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To the Right Reverend Father in God,

THOMAS,
Lord Bifliop ofN o rw i c h.

My Lord,

IF
the fubjedl of the following (Leets be not a fufficient

plea, for addrefling them to a perfon of Your Lord-

fhip's character, I can alledge another, which will give

them a kind of right to Your proteftion ; that it is ow-

ing chiefly to Your authority, that they are now offer-

ed again to the public, in this new and different form
;

enlarged with a prefatory anfwer to the exceptions of

a Popifli Writer, who has charged them with falfehood

and mifreprefentation j
not in any of the fads, which

they contain, but in the concluiions, deduced from

thofe fads, to the difhonor of his Church. Your

Lordfhip, who in every part of Your life, has diftin-

guifhed Yourfelf, by ajuffc zeal againft the Popifh in-

tereft, thought it neceffary for me, to take notice of an

author, who has the hardinefs to revive an exploded

caufe, and to publifh an elaborate defenfe of the Ro-

mifh Church in our very Metropolis. Thus far how-*

ever he muft be allowed to a6l like a generous adver-

fary, in referring the merit of his argument to the trial

of the Prefs ; which in all countries, where it can have

it's free courfe, will ever be found the fureft guardian
A 2 of



DEDICATION.
of right and truth; and to which this particular coun-

try, among the many great bleflings, which it enjoys,
is manifeftly indebted for one of the greateft, iis delt-

Iiverance from a Popijh Slavery j
as all our Hiftories

teftify, from the Reformation, down to this day. in

the very infancy of printing amongft us, Cardinal Wol-

fey forefaw this effecft of it ; and in a Speech to the

Clergy, publicly forewarned them, that, if they dtd

not dejiroy the Prefsj the Prefs would dejiroy them.

If my endeavours therefore fliould be of any fervice

towards verifying the Cardinal's predidlion ; or fhould

in any degree anfwer Your Lordfliip's views, of giving

fome check to the reftlefs fpirit
oi Rome^ which, how

often foever repulfed, will always be renewing it's at-

tacks, I fhall gain the end, that I propofed by them.

But while I was flattering myfelf with this hope, and

fancying myfelf engaged in a laudable attempt, of dif-

arming thefe profefled enemies of our religion and li-

berty ; there were fome, as Your Lordfhip knows, even

of our own Church, whofe difpleafure I incurred, and

whofe refentment I have felt, on the account of this

very work : who, from the difl'erent motives of party, or

envy, or prejudices haftily conceived againft me, were

ready to join in any clamor, that could blaft the credit

of my performance. To fuch of thefe, as profefs to

ad: from any good principle,
I have endeavoured to

give fome fatisfadtion in my Preface; but my chief com-

fort
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fort is, in this decline of life, that I can appeal to Yonr

Lordfhip, who knew me from the beginning of it; and

under all the attempts to deprefs my charader, and all

the fufpicions of thofe, who were ftrangers to it, con-

tinued ftill to treat me with all the ufual marks of

Yourfriendiliip, as believing me incapable of harbouring

any thought, or purfuing any defign, which could be

injurious to virtue, and true religion.

For Your Lordfliip had always too enlarged and li-

beral a way of thinking, to judge of men or things, by
the narrow views or prejudices of a party ,•

and fupe-

rior to all the imprefllons of envy or fpleen, was ever

ready to encourage merit, wherefoever You obfervcd

it. This has been Your conflant rule of "acting in the

Univerfity ; where, as a Governor of our Youth, You
have lived an example of that difcipline, which You

injoined to others
; pundual in difcharging all the du-

ties of Your Station ;
nor more forward to prefcribe,

than diligent to perform every thing, that tended to

promote religion, good manners, and good learning.

Thefe fame qualities, which now exert themfelves

in a higher fphere, are acknowledged by the general
voice of the Diocefe, over which You prefide : where all

people loudly celebrate Your Lordihip's unwearied ap-

plication to the labors of Your Epifcopal charge j
Your

continual care, as a common Paftor of all, to extend

the benefits of it equally to all,- Your beneficence to

5 the



DEDICATION.
the poor, obliging behaviour to the rich ; Your gene-
rous and hofpitable table, open to all, who feek accefs

to You
; where You know, how to unite the charadier

of the Gentleman, with that of the Prelate ; to create an

eafe and chearfulnefs around You, and without defcend-

ing fiom Your dignity, to enter into a familiarity with

Your guefts. By thefe arts, You have gained the af-

fections both of Your Clergy and Laity ; and in a coun-

try, unhappily divided into parties, have effected, what

was hardly thought pofUble, an agreement of all par-
ties in their efteem and praifes of Your Lordlhip. By
fuch happy fruits of Your prudence. Your affability,

and your moderation in governing. You have fhewn

what are thq^mofl: probable means of healing our pub-
lic diffenfions

,•
and that the Church, in proportion as

it has more fuch Bifhops, will always have the fewer

enemies.

That Your Lordfhip may long enjoy that peculiar

vigor of mind and body, which has enabled You to dif-

charge all the important offices, through which You
have paffed, with honor to Yourfelf and benefit to the

public, is the fincere wifli of,

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip's moft obliged

and faithful Servant,

CONVERS MiDDLETON.



Prefatory Difcourfe.

ALate writer of a Popijh book, intituled, 'The Catholic Chrl/'-

tian injlruSiedy &c. has thought fit, in a preface to that

work, to attempt a confutation of my Letterfrom Rome ;

" which every reader, hefaysy whether Proteftant or Papill, would

"
expeift, that he fhould take fome notice of, as it is diredtly level-

** led at their ceremonies, and has been fo well received, as to pafs

I' through three Editions within the compafs of a few years."

I cannot think it ftrange, that a man, whofe avowed defigri and

fole employment amongft us is, to make converts to the Rotnifi

Churchy fliould treat a work with fome acrimony, that was pub-

lifhed with no other view, than to blaft his hopes, and obftrudt

his endeavours, to delude the people of this nation : but it gives

me a fenfible pleafure to obferve, what thefe Miffionaries of Rome

are forced to confefs, that my little performance is a real obftacle

to their defigns ; and that one of the firft fteps neceflary towards

advancing the Pcpijh Intereft in England^ is to overthrow the cre-

dit both of the Letter, and it's Author.

Our Catholic therefore, in the execution of this tafk, fets out

with a general Accuiation againfl: me oifoul play, and difmge^itiity,

and a refolution to fupprefs the truth ; becaufe my charge againll

them is grounded onely, he
fays,

" on certain ceremonies and

"
obfervances of lefs moment, without taking notice of the fub-

"
ftantial parts of their religion j their belief of the Scriptures ;

of

" the
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*' the three Creeds ; of the Trinity; the Eucharift Sacrifice, £?£•.

" which none will pretend to be derived to them from the Pa-
"

gans." This is artfully thrown out, to confound the true ftate

of the queftion ; and to prepolTefs the reader with a notion, that,

inflead of Popery, I am attacking Chriftianity itfelf, and fuftaining

the caufe of Infidelity, not of Proteftantifm : but every man of

fenfe will difcern the fallacy, and obferve, that it is Popery alone,

with which I am engaged j or that Syftem of Ceremonies and

dodtrines, which is peculiar to tlie Rcmjh Church, as diflinguifh-

ed from other Chriftian Churches : the fource of which I have

undertaken to lay open, and by an hillorical dedu(5lion of fadls, to

trace it's origin in a diredt line, from Pagan down to Po^ijh

Rof?ie.

_
In the farther fupport of this charge, I (hall now procede to exa-

mine our Author's exceptions to it, in the order as they lie in his

Preface, and vindicate all the particular proofs of it alledged in my
Letter, to which he has thought proper to give any anfwer : the

chief of which, as he tells us, are,
"

Incenfe; Holy Water;
"
Lamps and Candles ; Votive offerings ; Images ; Chapels on

" the wayfides and tops of Hills; Proceffions; Miracles [^]." On
thefe I fhall join iffue with him ; and endeavour to (hew, that

his defence of them is not only frivolous and evafive, but tends

rather to confirm, than to confute the inference which I have

drawn from them.

As to feveral of thefe articles, he makes one general Apology j

that I
" am miftaken, in thinking every ceremony ufed by the

"
Heathens, to be Heathenifh, fince the greateft part were bor-

" rowed from the worlliip of the true God; in imitation of which,

[j] Pref. ib. p. 4.

" the
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" the I>evil affed:ed to have his Temples, Altars, Priefls, and llu\i. ^BTremU /rcn»
nuJctirJiuir

"
Sacrifices, and all other things, which were ufed in the true j-n<a.^^=^''^h\"'^ '^

"
worfhip." This he applies to the cafe oihicenfe. Lamps, Holy- (^too^j'^-* A ^ ^«*^^ ^'^

water; and ProceJJions ,
and adds,

"
that if I had been as well /'^

*' read in the Scriptures, as I would feem to be in the Heathen
*'

Poets, I fliould have found the ufe of all thefe in the Temple of
*'

God, and that by God's appointment [by

I fliall not difpute with him about the origin of thefe rites ;

whether they were
Jirjl injlituted by Mofes, or were of prior ufe

and antiquity among the Mgyptians. The Scriptures favour the

laft ; which our Spenfer ftrongly afferts, and their Calmet and ^fl/wc/
ay^d H^ '^^, ^^^

Huetiits allow : but fhould we grant him all, that he can infer /k«/ ^'^* /^v/'""^**-

from his argument, what will he gain by it ? Were not all
thofe

beggarly elements wiped away by the fpiritual worfliip of the Gof-

pel? Were they not all annulled, on the account oi their
naeaknefs

andunprojitablenefs, by the more perfedl revelation ofjefus Chrijl [c]
2

If then I fhould acknowledge my miftake, and recall my
words ; and inftead o^ Pagan, call them yewiJJj ceremonies, would

not the ufe of Jewifi rites be abominable ftill in a ChriJIian Church,

where they are exprefsly aboliflied and prohibited by God him-

felf?

But to purfue his argument a little farther : while the Mofaic

worfhip fubfifted by divine appointment in Jerufaletn, the Devil

likenvife,
as he tells us, had 'Temples ajid Ceremonies of the fame kind,

in order to draw Votaries to his Idolatrous worfliip : which, after

the abolition of the Jewifo Service, was carried on flill with great

pomp and fplendor; and, above all places, in Rome, the principal

feat of his worldly Empire. Now it is certain, that in the early

[b] Pref. 5. 8. [c] Galat. iv. 9. Heh. vii. 18.

B times
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times of the Golpel, the Chriftians of Rome were celebrated for

their zealous adherence to the faith of Chrift, as it was delivered

to them by the Apoftles, pure from every mixture either oiyetvijh

or Heathenijh Siiperjlition j till after a fuccellion of ages, as they

began gradually to deviate from that Apoftolic firriplicity, they in-

troduced at different times into the Church the particular ceremo-

nies in queftion. Whence then can v/e think it probable, that

they fhould borrow them ? From the ye-wijlo or the Pagan ritual ?

From a Temple, remote, defpifed and demolifhed by the Romans

themfelvesj or from Temples and Altars perpetually in their View,

and fubfifting in their ftreets 3 in which their Anceftors and Fel-

low-Citizens had ccnftantly worfhiped ? The queftion can hardly

admit any difpute : The humor of the people, as well as inter-

eft of a corrupted Priefthood would invite them, to adopt fuch

rites, as were native to the foil, and found upon the place ; and

which long experience had ftaewn to be ufeful, to the acquilition

both of wealth and power. Thus by the moft candid conftruc-

tion of this Author's reafoning, we muft neceflarily call their ce-

remonies yeiviJJ: ; or by pufhing it to it's full length, fhall be ob-

liged to call them, Devilijh.

He obferves
;

that I begin my charge with the ufe of hicenfe,

Jhunji<, as the moft notorious proof of their Paganifm, and, h'ke an artfull

Rhetorician, place my Jlrongeji argument in thefront \d\. Yet he

knows, that I- have affigned a different reafon, for offering that the

firft : becaufe it is the firfl thing, that ftrikes the fenfes, and fur-

prizes a ftranger, upon his entrance into their Churches. But it

fhall be my ftrongeft proof, if he will have it fo, iince he has

brought nothing, I am iure, to weaken the force of it. He tells

us, that there was an Altar of Jncenfe in the Temple offerufakm\

[d-] Pref. p. 5.

and
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and is furprized therefore, how I can call it HeatheniJJo : Yet it is

evident, from the nature of that inftitution, that it was never de-

figned to be perpetual ; and that, during it's continuance, God

woyld never have approved afiy
other Altar, either in yerufakm,

or any where elfe. But let him anfwer direilly to this plain quef-

tion ; was there ever a temple in the world notjlritlly Heathenip, in

in which there wtxcfeveral Altars, allfmoaking with
incenfe, with- JcViTdl JfOtari.

in one view, and at one and the fame time ? It is certain that he

muft anfwer in the Negative : Yet it is as certain, that there were

many fuch Temples in Pagan Rome ; and are as many ftill in

Chrijlian Rome : and fince there never was an example of it, but

what was Paganijlj, before the times of Popery, how is it poffible,

that it could be derived to them from any other fource ? or when

we fee fo exadl a refemblance in the copy ;
how can there be any

doubt about the original ?

What he alledges therefore in favor of incenfe, is nothing to

the purpofe ;

"
that it was ufed in the Jewifh and is of great an-

"
tiquity \n the Chriftian Church ; and that it is mentioned with

" honor in the fcriptures j" which frequently compare it to Prayer^
and fpeak of it's fweet odors afcending up to God; &c. which

figurative exprefiions, he fays,
" would never have been borrowed

"
by the facred Penmen from Heatheniflifuperftition [^]" : as

if fuch allufions were lefs proper, or the thing itfelf lefs fweet, for

it's being applied to the purpofes of Idolatry ; as it conftantly was,

in the times even of ih^fame Penmen, and according to their own

accounts, on the Altars of Baal, and the other Heathen Idols : and

when Jeremiah rebukes the people of Judah for burtii?2g incenfe to

the ^een of heaven [/], one can hardly help imagining, that he is

[<] Pref. p. 6. [/] Jerem. xliv. 17.

B 2 prophe-
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. - prophetically pointing out the worfhip now paid to the Virgin ;

JtLConj^t*
"

tQ whom they a(flually burn incenje at this day under that very

ij
^-^^'""^

title \g\.

But if it be a juft ground for retaining a pradlice in the Chriftian

Church, becaufe it was injoined to the Jews ; what will our Ca-

tholic fay for thofe ufages, which were adually prohibited to the

Jews, and never pradifed by any, but by the Heathens and the Pa-

pijis f—All the /Egyptian Priejis, as Herodotus informs us, had

their headsJJMVed and kept continually bald
\_h'].

Thus the Empe-
ror, Commodus, that he might be admitted into that order, got

himfelf JJ:iaved, and carried the God Anubis in procejjion [i\ And

it was on this account moft probably, that the Jewi/h Priejis were

commanded, Jiot toJJjave their heads, nor to make any haldnejs upon

cri , ^ them\k\ Yet. this pagan rafure, or tonfure, as they chufe to call

it, on the crown oj the head, has long been the diftinguifhing mark

of the RomiJJ:) Priejihood. It was on the fame account, we may

imagine, that the Jeivijh Priejis wereforbidden to make any cuttings

in their jiejJo [/]; fince that likewife was the common pradtice of

certain Priejis and Devotees among the Heathens, in order to acquire

the fame of a more exalted fanctity. Yet the fame difcipline, as

I have fhewn in my Letter, is conftantly pradiifed at Rome, in

feme of their folemn feafons and proceffions, in imitation of thofe

Pagan Enthujiajls : as if they fearched the Scriptures, to learn,

not fo much what was injoined by the true religion, as what had

k] Vid. Offic. Beatas Virg. Salve [/] Sacra Ifidis coluit, ut & caput ra-

Kegina ; Ave Regina coeloium ; Do- deret & Anubin portaiet. Lamprid. in

mina Angelorum, i^c. Commod. g.

[/;] Herodot. 1. ii. 36. [k] Levitic. xxi. 5. Ezech. xliv. 20.

Qui grege linigero circuindatus, & [/J Levitic. xix. 28. xxi. 5.

grege calvo. Juv. vi. 33.

."? been
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been ufefuU at any time in a falfe one, to delude the multitude, and

lupport
an impofture.

Our Author makes the fame apology for Holy ivater, that he

has juft made for Incenfe ; that, in the Mofaic law, isefind the men- Ji'i^i-^"- " "^

tion ofa ivater fanSllfiedfor religious ufes ;
which cannot therefore

be called Heathetiijl:) ;
and that 1 might, with as good a grace have

T^rovcd the Sacrament of Bapfifm to be HeatheniJ};), as their ufe of '^afiti.iy^

Holy water [w]. It is furprizing, to hear fuch a defenfe from any

one, who calls himfelf a Chriftian. The Sacrament of Baptifm

was ordained ly Cbrijl, in the moft folemn manner, and for the

moft folemn purpofe, as the eflential rite of our initiation into his

Church ; while there is not the leaft hint in any part of the Gof-

pel,
that any other -water was either neceflary, or proper, or ufe-

full in any degree to the wafhing away of fin. But our Author's

zeal feems to have carried him here beyond his prudence ; and he

forgets what ground he is treading, if he fancies, that he can de-

fend, in this proteftant country, what he might aHirm with ap-

plaufe
in a fofifio ;

that the injlitutions of Chrifl ftand upon no bet-

ter foundation, than the itijunSlions of the Pope, or at leaft, of the

Popip Church.

I have mentioned one ufe of their Holy wafer, in a Feftival at

Rome, called the BenediBion ofhorfes, which feems to perplex him. % cnuiul^ar) ef
rl^-^^^ .

He dares not deny the fad, yet labors to render it fufpefted, and

declares;
" that though he had fpent the greateft part of his life

*' abroad, he had never feen or heard of any fuch thing [«]."

But whatever he thinks, or would feem rather to think of it, I

know the thing to be true from the evidence of my own eyes : yet

as I had no defire, that the reader fliould take rriy bare word for

that, or any other fadt in the Letter, I to.-k care to add fuch tef-

\in\ Pref. p. 7. [«] lb. p. 7.

timonies
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timonies of it, as every one will allow to be authentic. But if he

really be a ftranger to fo extraordinary a pradlice, he muft be an

improper advocate of a caufe, of which he owns himfelf to be ig-

norant. The learned Mabillon, as I have obferved, intimates his

furprize at this, as well as many other parts of their worfhip, which

he had never feen, till he travelled into Italy ; but, inflead of de-

fending, chufes either to drop them in filence, or to give them up
as fuperllitious : which might have been the cafe alfo of our Ca-

tholic, if he had been better informed of the fa6ts, which he has

undertaken to vindicate. But if thefe men of learning, and teach-

ers of Religion, know fo little of what is done at Rome, how eafy

muft it be, to impofe upon the poor Catholics in E}iglajjd, and

keep them in the dark, as to the more exceptionable parts of their

worfhip, which are openly avowed and praftifed abroad, to the

fcandal of all the candid, and moderate even of their own com-

munion.

But though our Catholic feems fo much afhamed at prefent of

this BenediSiioti of Horfes, in their Church, I can give him fuch

light into the origin of it, as will make him proud of it probably

for the future ;
from a ftory, that I have obferved in St. Jerovi ;

which fhews it to be grounded on a miracle, and derived from a

Saint : I mean St. Hilarion j
the founder of the Monaftic orders in

Syria and Talcejiine \o\

The ftory is this :
" a Citizen of Gaza, a Chrlftian, uho kept

" a Stable of running horfes for the Circenfian games, was always
" beaten by his Antagonift, an Idolater ; the mafter of a rival

[o] Necdum enim tunc Monajier'ia converfationis & fludii in hac provincia

erant in Palajiina, nee quifquam yJ'/o^a- fuit. Hjeron. Op. t. iv. par. ii. p. 78.

chwi ante Sanction Hilar ionem in Syria Ed. Ben.

noverat. iHe fundator & eruditor hujus

I
" ftable.
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it. y/^'aflfV.

" flable. For the Idolater, by the help of certain charms, and
" diabolical imprecations, conftantly, damped the

fpirits of tiie

*' Chriftian's horfes, and added courage to his own. The Chrif-

" tian therefore in defpair, applied himfelf to St. Hilarion, and
*'

implored his affiftance : but the Saint was unwilling to enter

" into an affair fo frivolous and profane ; till the Chriflian urging
"

it as a neceffary defence againft thefe adverfaries of God, whofe
"

infults were levelled not fo much at him, as at the Church of

" Chrift ; and his entreaties being feconded by the Monks, who
" were prefent j the Saint ordered his earthen jugg, out of which
" he ufed to drink, to be filled with water and delivered to the

" man: who T^rt(trM\y fpi-inkled his Stable, his Horfes, his Chariot~

"
eers, his Chariot, and the very boundaries of the courfe ivith it.

"
Upon this, the whole City was in wondrous expedlation : the

"
Idolaters derided what the Chriftian was doing ; while the Chrif-

**
tians took courage, and aflured themfelves of vidlory ; till the

"
fignal being given for the race, the Chriftian's horfes feemed

"
to

fly whilft the Idolater's were labouring behind, and left quite
" out of fight ; fo that the Pagans themfelves were forced to cry
"

out, that their God Mamas was conquered at loft by Chriji [/>]."

Thus this memorable Fundlion, borrowed originally from the Pa-

gan Sprinklers cf the Circenfian games, appears to be as ancient al-

mofl in the Church as Monkery itfelf, and one of the firft inven-

tions, for which Popery ftands indebted to that religious in-

ftitution.

h.%\o the Lamps and Candles, which are conftantly burning be- Xampi^ (^avdUfs.

fore the Altars of their Saints, he tells us once morej
"

that

"
though the Devil had procured them to be fet up in his Tem-

"
pies, yet they were appointed originally by God for the fervice

[;] Ibid. p. 80.

"of
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" of his Tabernacle; and were not therefore borrowed from the

"
HeatheniHi, but the Mofaic worfhip [q]." To which I need

not repeat, what I have already faid on the foregoing articles. I

had deduced the origin of' thefe lamps from Mgypt, upon the au-

d AYnpi r
thoiity of Clemens Alexandrinus : but he declares, that Clemens

i€^'j^f fays mfuch thing: yet does not think fit to tell us, what it is that

he has faid, nor how near it approaches to the interpretation, which

I have given of it. Clemens exprefsly afcribes the invetition oflamps

^a-wi^.
5

to the JEgyptians, in which he is followed by Eufebhis, and fince

luj>tiii.t^'i. lamps were ufed in all the Pagan 'Temples from the earlieft times,

of which we have any notice, I take it for a neceflary confequence,

that the /Egyptians were the firft, who made ufe of them likewife

in their Temples. But let that be as it will, this at leaft is certain,

that the ufe of them in Chriftian Churches was condemned by

many of the primitive Bifjops and Prejbyters, as fuperftitious and

Heathenifh. But all thefe our Catholic makes no fcruple to brand

with the title of Heretics [r] ; tho' many of them, perhaps, might
more truly be called, the Protejiants of the primitive Church ; par-

y ll^^tuii ticularly Vigilantius; who, by all that I have been able to obferve

about him, incurred the Charge of Herefy for no other crime,

than that of writing againft
"
Monkery ; the Celibacy of the Clergy ;

"
praying for the dead ; worfliiping the reliques of Mar-

"
tyrs j and lighting up candles to them, after the manner of the

A .
"

Pagans [j]." But St.
j^^ro»? has given the moft rational defi-

nition oi Herefy, where he
fays ;

"
that thofe who interpret Scrip-

" ture to any fenfe, repugnant to that' of the Holy Spirit, though
"

they {hould never withdraw themfelves from the Church, yet
"
may be juftly called Heretics [/]." By which Criterion, /^^ iJo-

[?] Pref. p. 8. 282. Edit. Bcnedia. it. Cave's Hift. Li-

[r] Pref. p. 13. ter. par. i.

[$1 Hieron. Oper. t. iv, part ii. p. 275, ['J Hieron. ibid. par. i. p. 302.

tnifi

henJf
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7f/i/b Cbwch will be found much more Heretical, than any of thofe,

who, either in ancient or modern times, have feparated themfelves

from it's communion on the account of it's do(flrines.

rta
My next inftance of their Paganifm is, the number of their

Donaria or Votive offerings, hanging around the Altars of their -^ ^

Saints : where our Author, having nothing to alledge from Scrip-

ture, nor any example from antiquity, but what is purely Hca-

theniJJi, is forced to change his tone, and to declare j

" that things
" innocent in themfelves cannot be rendered unlawful, for

*'

having been abufed by the Heathens ; and that it cannot be

"
difagreeable to the true God, that thofe, who believe themfelves

" to have received favours from him by the prayers of his Saints,

" fhould make a publick acknowledgment of it \u\'* But can a

practice be called innocent, which is a confefTed copy of paga-

nifli Superftition ? which tends to weaken our dependence on God,

and to place it on thofe, who are not probably in a condition,

either to hear, or to help us [a:]
? which imprints the fame venera-

tion for the Chrijiiafi Saints, that the Pagans paid to ihtnfiibordi-

nate Deities ; and transfers the honor due to God, to the Altars

of departed mortals ? Such a worfliip, I fay, fo far from being

innocent, muft neceflarily be condemned by all unprejudiced men,
as profane and idolatrous j as it will more evidently appear to

be, from our confideration of the next article, their worjlnp of

Images.

On this head, our Catholic pours out all his rage againfl me j Jm^cX>.

charges me with "
flander and mifreprefentation, and notorious

" untruths ; fays that I am no better friend to
Chriftianity, than to

"
Popery; that I imitate the ancient Heretics, and copy my argu-

[«J Pref. p. 9. [*] Ecclefiaft. ix. 5, 6.

Vol. III. C " ments
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" ments froxn the Apoftate Julian [y]
:" by which he lliews, in

what manner he would filence me, if he had me under his difci-

pline : but I can eafily forgive his railing, while I find myfelf out

of his power; and rejoice, that we live in a country, where he

can ufe a liberty, which no PopIJh Government would indulge to a

Proteftant. The ground of all this clamor, is, my treating their

Image-worjJ^ip^ as Idolatrous : yet he does not pretend to contradidt

my fadls, but the inference onely, that I draw from them ; and

fmce he cannot overthrow my premifes, is the more enraged at my
concluHon.

a .

f
I had defined Idols, upon the authority of St. Jcronj, to be

Images of the dead : where he is fimple enough to imagine, that I

included in my definition, all images and piBures ivhatfoever of the

dead ; and calls it therefore a brat of my oivn, which Ifalfelyfather

upon St. ferom \z\ Yet every man mufi: fee, that I could mean

no other images^ but fuch, as I was there treating of; fuch, as had

I'empleSy Altars arid a religious ivorjl.ip inftituted to them ; for fuch

are all the Images of the Popijlo Church; and of ^Xfuch Images of

the dead, I fhall affirm again with St, ferom, that they are true and

proper Idols.

It is not my prefent defign to enter into a formal difcuffion of

the nature of Idolatry ; which according to every fenfe of it, as

our Divines have fully demonftrated, is now exercifed in Popijh

Rome, upon the very fame principles, on which it was formerly

praclifed in Pagan Rome. The purpofe of the following Letter

is, to illuftrate this argument by the more fenfible evidence ofiadlj

and, in fpite
of the cavils and evafive diftindions of their Schools,

to'iliew their worpip of Images or'of Saints, call it which they will,

[>•]
Pref. p. 13. [2.3

PrW. p.io.

t to
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to be properly and actually idolatrous. But our Author defines

Idols,
"

to be fuch Images onely, as are fet up for Gods, and
" honored as fuch ; or in which fome divinity or power is believed
" to refide by their worfhippers j who accordingly offer prayers
*' and facrifice to them, and put their truft in them [a\." Such,

fays he, were the Idols of the Ge7itiles : and fuch, I fliall venture

to fay, are the Idols of the Papijis. For what elfe can we fay of

thofe miraculous Images, as they are called, in every great Town of Jliirf(im^i^> -/w»*^/4.

Italy, but that fome Divinity or Poiver is univerfally believed to

refide in them ? Are not all their people perfuaded, and do not

all their books
teflify, that thefe Images have fometimes moved

themfelves from one place to another > have wept, talked, ajid

•wrought many miracles^ And does not this nectffxiily imply an

extraordinary power refidlng in them f In the high ftreet o^ Loretfo, oJifTtStc.

which leads to
thejioly Houfe, the (hops are filled with Bfads, ^tsd*, C'f'^tJf^'^, ^9'^^'^"'^ >

Crucifxes, Agnus's Dei' s, and all the trinkets orPo/)//?; manufac- touxlud h ^^^ yii>^/w.

ture; yNi^tx&loh'itxv^iS printed certificates, or teftimonials, affixed

to each
fliop, declaring all their toys to have httn touched by the

blejjed Image: which certificates are provided for no other purpofe,
but to humor the general perfuafion, both of the buyer and the

feller, thatfome virtue is communicated by that touch, from a power

refiding in the Image.

In one of the Churches oi Lucca, they (liew an Image of the Xu.ua,

Virgin with the Child of Jefus in her arms, of which they relate Tmln tmeC C^cU
this Story,

" That a blafpheming Gameflcr, in rage and
defpair,

" took up a flone and tluew it at the Infant ;
but the Virgin, to

"
preferve him from the blow, which was levelled at his head,

"
fhifted him

inftantly from her right arm into the left, in which
" he is now held

; while the blafphemer was fwallowed up by

[tfl Pref. p. Ti.
- '

C 2 ^-vthe
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* the earth upon the fpot ; where the hole, which they declare

" to be unfathomable, is ftill kept open and enclofed only with a

"
grate, jufl before the Altar of the Image. The Virgin how-

" ever received the blow upon her fhoulder, whence the blood

"
prefently iflued, which is preferved in a Cryflal, and produced,

" with the greateft ceremony, by the Prieft in his veftments, with

"
tapers lighted, while all the company kifs the facred relique on

*' their knees [b^" Now does not the atteftation of this miracle

naturally tend to perfuade people, that there is a.n a^ual power

refjding in the Image, which can defend itfelf from injuries,
and

inflidl vengeance on all, who dare to infult it ?

Jl^ Qm\y\^'< .

One of the mofl: celebrated Images in Italy is that of St. Dominic,

cfSurriano in Calabria, which, as their hiftories teftify, was brought

down from heaven about two centuries ago, by the Virgin Mary in

perfon, accompanied by Mary Magdalene and St. Catharine. Be-

fore this glorious picture, as they affirm,
"

great numbers of the

^''^^^ ^ " dead have been reftored to life, and hundreds from the agonies
" of death ; the dumb, ,the blind, the deaf, the lame have been
"

cured, and all forts of difeafes and mortal wounds miraculoufly
" healed :" all which fadts are attefted by publick Notaries ; and

confirmed by the relations of Cardinals, Prelates, Generals and

Priors of that Order j and the certainty of them fo generally believed,

that from the 9th of July to the 9th of Auguji, 'the anniverfary

Feftival of the Saint, they have always counted abo've a hundred

\6l},CQ(i /dtjnvn}
thciifand Pilgrims, and many of them of the higheft quality, who

come from different parts of Europe, to pay their devotions, and

make their offerings to this pidlure \c].

A L , Aringhus, touching upon this fubje6t, in his elaborate account of

-'

fubterraneous Rome, obferves }

" that the Images of the
blejfed Virgin

\b'\ See Mr. Wright's Travels at [f] La vie de St. Dominic, p. 599.

l.icca. 4to. .^ Paris. 1647. it. p. 602.

5 ^^Jliine
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"pine cut continually by new and dayly miracles, to the comfort cf j ^ ^

" their votaries, and the confufion of all gainfayers. Within thefe / / ^""-
rC'T) t^H-

" few years, fays he, under every Pope fuccefllvely, fonie or other

" of our facfed Images, efpecially of the more ancient, have made

" themfelves illuftrious, and acquired a peculiar worfhip and vene-

" ration by the exhibition of frefh figns ;
as it is notorious to all,

" who dwell in this City. But how can I pafs over in filence the

"
Image of St. Dominic ; fo confpicuous at this day for it's never

"
ceafing miracles ;

which attra(ft the refort and admiration of the

" whole Chriftian world. This pidlure, which, as pious tradition

" informs us, was brought down from heaven, about the year of

" our redemption, 1530, is a moft folid bulwark of the Church
•' of Chrift, and a noble monument of the pure faith of Chriftians,

"
againft all the impious oppofers of Image worfliip. The vene-

" rable Image is drawn indeed but rudely, without the help of

" art or pencil ; fketched out by a coeleilial hand ; with a book
"

in it's right, and a lily
in it's left hand ; of a moderate jftature,

" but of a grave and comely afpedlj with a robe reaching down to

" the heels. Thofe who have written it's hiftory, affert, that the

"
Painters, in their attempts to copy it, have not always been able

"
to take fimilar copies ; becaufe it frequently afliimes a different

*'
air, and rays of light have been feen by fome to iffue from it's

" countenance ; and it has more than once removed itfelf from one

*'

place to another. The V/orfhip therefore of this pidure is be-

" come fo famous through all Chriflendom, that multitudes of

"
people, to the number of ^ hundred thoufand and upwards, flock [O0,i)00 /UjYiYni.

"
annually to pay their devotions to it, on the Feftival of the Saint j ^, Hiyidoal haui net:

" and though it be ftrange, which I have now related, yet what I .

*' am going to fay is ftill ftranger, that not onely the originalpiBure,
'^'^*'' *

'"7
"

" made not by hu;-nan, but by heavenly hands, is celebrated for or J lAnp^tfl J^^^*-^*^"^^,

"
it's dayly miracles, but even the Copy of it, which is pioufly

"
preferved
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"
preferved in this City, in the Monaftery called Si. Mary's above

" the Minerva, is famous alio in thefe oar days for it's perpetual
"

figns and wonders, as the numberlefs votive offerings hanging
" around it, and the bracelets and jewels which adorn it tef-

"
tify [d\r

All their Apologifts indeed declare, what our Catholic alfo fays

on this head,
" that they do not afcribe thefe miracles to any

"
power in the Image itfelf, but to the power of God, who is

" moved to work them by the prayers and interceffion of his Saints,
"

for the benefit of thofe, who have fought that interceffion before

"
their pidures or Images j and in order to bear teftimony to the

"
faith and pradlice of the Church in this particular article

[e]."

But how can we think it poffible, that the Deity can be moved to

exert his power fo wonderfully for the confirmation of fuch ridi-

culous ftories, ofpiBures andjlatuesfent d(/w7ifrom heaven ; which

while they blafphemoufly impute to the workmanfhip oi Saints or

Angels, or of God himfelf \f\,
are yet always fo rudely and con-

temptibly performed, that a moderate artift on earth would be

ifliamed to call them his own ? Or is it at all credible, that the

Saints in heaven fhould be as bufy and ambitious, as their votaries

are on earth, to advance the peculiar honors of their feveral altars,

by their continual interceffions at the throne of grace ? Or that

their whole care above, if they really have any, which reaches to

things below, fliould be employed, not for the general advance-

ment of religion and piety among men, but of their own private

glory and worfliip, in preference to all their competitors r Noj

the abfurdity of fuch notions and practices makes it necelTary to

[(/] Aring. Roma Subterran. torn. ii. p. 464. § 13. [e] Cathol. Chrift. p.

251. [/] Imaginem S-joT£u>t7«v. Euagr.

believe,
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believe, that they were all occafionally forged for the fupport of

feme lucrative fcheme ; or to revive the expiring credit of fome

favorite fuperftition, which had been found highly beneficial to

the contrivers of fuch forgeries. For the very effedl, of which

they boafl^, as a proof of the miracle, betrays the fraud j
and the

multitude of pilgrims and offerings^
to which they appeal, inrtead

of demonftrating the truth of, the fa£l, does but expofe the real

ground of the impoflure.

But to return to my Antagonift : if we fliould aik him once

more, whether there ever was a Temple in the world, not purely

heathenifli, in which there were any Images, ereSled on altars, for

the purpofe of any religious worfhip whatfoever ; he muft be

obliged to anfwer in the negative. He would be forced likewife

to confefs, that there were many fuch Temples in Pagan Rome,

and particularly the Patitheon, which remains flill in Chriftian Rome; J^anl^""

on whofe numerous altars as there formerly flood the Images of as

many Pagan Divi or Idols, fo there are now {landing the Images

of as many Popifi Divi or Saints; to whom the prefent Romans

pay their vows and offer prayers, as their inclinations feverally lead

them to this or that particular Altar : And no man will pretend to

fay, that there is not the greateft conformity between the prefent

and the ancient Temple ;
or that it would not be difficult to furnifh

out a private room more exaiflly to the tafle of the old Romans, than

this Popijh Church ilands now adorned with all the furniture of their

old Paganifm.

We are informed by Plato, that there were Images in the Temples rCato

oi JEgypt from the earliefl antiquity \g\ : And it appears evidently /^a^fft

from Scripture, that they fubfifled there, as well as in Palcejiine,

ig\ Plat, de Legib. 1. ii. p. 656. Max, Tyr. DifT. 38.

before
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before the time of Mofes. The ftridl prohibition of them there-

fore to the "Jews, while feveral other rites of the Heathens were

indulged to them, in condefcenlion to their peculiar circumftances

and carnal afFedions, carries a ftrong intimation, that Images are

of all things the moft dangerous to true religion ; as tending natu-

rally to corrupt it, by introducing Superftition and Idolatry into

the worlhip of God. The Chrijtian Emperors, as I have intimated

in my Letter, ftriftly prohibited their Pagan Subjed;s, to light up

candles, offer incenfe, or hang up garlands to fenfelefs Images : For

thefe were then reckoned the notorious ads of genuin Paganifm ?

Yet we now fee all thefe very adls performed every day in Fopijh

countries to the Images of the PopiJJj Saints. In a word, fince there

never was an Image in the Temple of the true God, in any age

of the world, yet a perpetual ufe of them in all the Temples of

the Heathens, it is in vain to difpute about their origin ; the thing

is evident to a demonftration ; they mufl: neceflarily be derived to

the prefent Romans, from thofe, who always ufed, and not from

thofe, who always detefted them ; that is, from ihtirPagan, not their

Chrijiian Anceftors. They may quibble therefore as long as they

pleafe; and talk of their Decrees and Canons, contrived to amufe

the public, and elude the arguments of Proteflants, by fubtle and

fpecious diflindlions ; while every Traveller, who fees what pafles

at the Shrine of any celebrated Saint, or miraculous Image in Italy,

will be convinced by Ocular demonflration, that their people are

trained, inftrufted, and encouraged to believe, that there is a divi-

nity or power refiding in thofe Images, and that they aftually offer

up prayers andput their trujl in them.

For if there is no fuch belief amongft them, as this Catholick

affirms, for what purpofe do they expofe thofe Images, fo folemnly,

and carry them about ^rocejjionally, on all occafions of public

diftrefs ?
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diftrefs ? Is there any charm in a block of wood or ftone, to pro-

duce rain, or avert a peftilence
? Or, can fenfelefs Images have any

influence towards moving the Will of God ? Noj their Priefts are

not fo fiUy as to imagine it : the fole end of producing them is, not

to move God, but the populace ;
to perfuade the deluded multi-

tude, that there is a power in the Image, that can draw down

bleflings upon them from Heaven : A dodlrine, that repays all

their pains of inculcating it, by a perpetual fupply of wealth to the

treafury of the Church. This therefore, as it appears from unde-

niable fadts, is the univerfal belief of all Popijh Countries ; ground-

ed, as they all aflert, on the evidence of perpetual miracles,

wrought by the particular agency of thefe facred Images, of

which I could produce innumerable inftances from their own

books.

In a Collegiate Church of regular Canons, called St. Mary of

Impruneta,
about fix miles from Florence, there is a miraculous

piSlure of the Virgin Mary, painted by St. Luke, and held in the ^curvtt^y 0}
'/"Ac

greateft
veneration through all Tufcany : Which, as oft as that

State happens to be vifited by any calamity, or involved in any

peculiar danger, is fure to be brought out, and carried in procef-

fion through the ftreets of Florajce ;
attended by the Prince him-

felf, with all the Nobility, Magiftrates, and Clergy ; where it has

never failed to afford them prefent relief in their greateft: difficul-

ties. In teftimony of which they produce authentic adls and

records, confirmed by public Infcriptions, fetting forth all the

particular benefits miraculoufly obtained from each proceffion ; and

the feveral oflferings made on that account to the Saa-ed Image, for

many centuries part,
down to thefe very times ; from the notoriety

of which fads it became a proverb over Italy^ that the Florentines

Vol. III. D had
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'^ f -t jKadfihna
^^^ ^^^ ^ Madonna, which did for them, whatever they pleaf-

Among the numerous Infcriptions of this fort, there is one in

the Church oi Impru?ieta, to this effedl ;
" That the facred Image

"
being carried with folemn pomp into Florence, when it was

*'
vifited by a peftilence for three years fucceffively, and received

" with pious zeal by the great Duke, Ferdinand II, and the whole
"
body of the people, who came out to meet it, and having

" marched about the City for three days in proceflion, the fierce-

"
nefs of the peftilence began miraculoufly to abate, and fooa

"
after intirely ceafed. Upon which the Magiftrates af health, by

" a general vow of the Citizens, made an offering of ten thoufand
" ducats of gold, to be employed in providing portions for twenty
"
young women oi Imprimeta to be difpofed of annually in marri-

"
age, and placed that Infcription as a Monument of fo fignal a

"
benefit, A. D. 1633. [?]."

During the time of thefe proccfllohs, they always infcribe cer-

tain hymns, or prayers, or elogiums of the Virgin, over the doora

and other confpicuous places of each Church, where the Image

repofes itfelf for any time j in order to raife the devotion of the

people towards the facred objedl before them. In a proceffion

made A. D. 171 1, the following Infcription was placed over the

principal gate of one of their great Churches.—" The Gate of

Jv^iorlhUoy^
"

coeleftial benefit. The Gate of Salvation. Look up to the

"
Virgin Herfelf. Pafs into me, all ye who defire me. Whofo-

,

*' ever (hall find me, will find life and draw Salvation from the

[h~\
Vid. Meinorie Iftoriche della Mi- che i Fiorentini hanno una Madonna,

racolofa Immagine, b'f. in Firen. 1714. che fa a lor modo. ib. p. 85.

4tOi pafso in proverbjoper tutta I'ltaliaj. [«J Ibid. p. 202.

" Lord.
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'' Lord. For there is no one, who can be faved, O mofl Holy
"

Virgin, but through Thee, There is no one who can be deli-

" vered from evils, but through Thee. There is no one, from
" whom we can obtain mercy, but through Thee."— In the con-

clufion are thefe expreffions.
—"

Mary indeed opens the bofom of
" her mercy to all ; fo that the whole Univerfe receives out of her
" fuUnefs. The Captive, redemption ; the Sick, a cure; the Sad,
" comfort ; the Sinner, pardon ; the Juft, grace ; the Angel, joy ;

"the whole Trinity, glory [i^]." Now what can we fay of a

devotion fo extravagant, and blafphemous, but that it is a revival

of the old Herefy of the Collyridians ; maintained by afe^ offilly (^ol^*<-^"'*^.

women; who fell mio ihcwfoolijh .error or madnefsy as Epiphanius

calls it, through an excefs of zeal towards the
bleffed Virgin, whom

they refolved to advance into a Goddefs, and to introduce the wor-

{hip of Her as fuch into the Chriflian Church
[/].

I cannot difmifs the ftory of this wonderful piSiure, without

giving the reader fome account of it's origin, as it is delivered by
their writers, not grounded, as they fay, on vulgar fame, but on

publick records, and hiftories, confirmed by a perpetual feries of

miracles.—" When the Inhabitants of Impruneta had refolved to

"
build a Church to the Virgin, and were digging the foundations

[k] Janua coeleftis beneficii. Janua ^ger curationem, Triftisconfolationem,
Salutis. Ipfam Virginem attendite.Tranf- Peccator veniam, Juftus gratiam, An-
;te ad me omnes qui concupifcitis me.— gelus lastitiam, tota Trinitas gloriam.

Qui me invenerit, inveniet vitam et hau- Ibid. 234.
riet falutem a Domino. Nemo enim

["/j
qSto. yi^ ol Taro i,ii<rMylii

eft qui falvus fiat, O San<5liirima, niii ,
1 ,»• > - ,r >

per 1 e. Nemo elt qui liberetura malis , , > j. y . \ , , ,-,

nih per te. Nemo elt cuius milereatur
' ^

tr .
,

^- -r rr .
^"^ i^tfAiiV. JLpiph, adv. Haer. Vol. I. p.

gratia mil per 1 e. \
'^ '^

_ _'
Maria profeao omnibus mifericcrdise ^°5^- Edit. Par. 1622. <»v7i B^iS Tcivry,v

finum aperit, ut de plenitudine ejus acci- ?r«fsiir«y£i» iffiraiuKarx?,
)i, TZiSol^av-

piant Univerfi. Captivus redemptionem, T«f, &c. ibid. p. 1054.

D 2 "of
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**
pf it with great zeal, on a fpot marked out to them by heaven

j

" one of the laborers happened to ftrike his pickax againft Ibme-

"
thing under ground, from which there iflued prefently a com-

"
plaining voice or groan. The workmen, being greatly amazed,

"
put a {top to their work for a while, but having recovered their

"
fpirits

after fome paufe, they ventured to open the place, from

" which the voice came, and found the miraculous Image [;w]."

This calls to my mind a Pagan Story, of the fame ftamp, and in the

fame country, preferved to us by Cicero, concerning the origin of Di-

IxurS vi nation.
" That a man being at plough in a certain field oiKtru-

"
ria, and happening to ftrike his plough fomewhat deeper than

"
ordinary, there ftarted up befpre him out of the furrow, a Deity,

" whom they called T'ages. The ploughman, terrified by fo ftrange
" an apparition, made fuch an outcry, that he alarmed all his

"
neighbours, and in a ihort time drew the whole country around

" him ; to whom the God, in the hearing of them all, explained
" the whole art and myftery of divination : which all their writers

" and records aflirmed, to be the genuin origin of that difcipline,
" for which the old Tufcans were afterwards fo famous." Now
thefe two ftories forged at different times in the fame country, and

for the fame end of fupporting an Idolatrous worfhip, bear fuch a

refemblance to each other, that every one will fee the one to have

been a bungling imitation of the other 5 and we may fay of the

PopiJJj Madonna, what Cicera fays of the Pagan Tages, that none

can befofdly as fo believe that a God was ever dug out oftheground ;

and that an attempt to confute fuchfiories 'would be as
filly,

as to he^

live them [«]. My defign therefore in colle<fling them was not, fo

much to expofe the
folly of them to my Proteftant readers, as to

admonifli our Papifts, by unqueftionable fadls and inftances, drawn

from the prefent praftice of Rome, into what a labyrinth of folly

[w] IbicL p. 53. fc^f, [«J Cic. de Divm. n. 23.

and
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and impiety their principles will naturally lead them, when they

are pu(hed to their full length, and exerted without referve or

reftraint ; and to lay before them the forgeries and impoflures jor^cdcA J*^f3-^
'''' -

which are praftifed in their Church, to fupport the abfurd doc-

thnes> which ihe impofes, as the necellary terms of Catholic

communion.

But their conflant metliod of recurring to different Saints in

tlieir different exigencies, is nothing elfe, as many writers have

obferved, but an exad: copy of the Pagan fuperftition, grounded,

on a popular belief, that their Saints, like the old Daemons, have J)A-ry>oni

eaehi their difiinEl provinces, or prafeSiures, afligned to themj

ibme over particular countries, cities, focieties, and even the dif-

ferent trades of men ; othei-s over the feveral difeafes of the body,

er the mind j others over the winds, the rain, and various fruits

of the earth [0], So that God's rebuke to the Apoftatizing Jews^
is full as applicable

to the Papijis, for committing -whoredoms 'with

their Idols, and faying, I will go after my lovers, who give me
tn.y>

bread and my water; my -wooll and my flax ; mine oil and my drink—
for they did not knew, that I gave them their corn and wine and

9il, and multiplied their flher and gold, which they prepared for

Baal
[p].

Our Catholic proceeds to affirm, that all the devotion paid to their

Saints extends nofarther, than to defire their prayers^ and that the

piBures and htjages of them, which wefee in their Churches, are no

more tbmt mere memorials, defigned to exprefs the efteem, which they

retain for the perfonsforeprefented; or as helps to raife their afic-

tions to heavenly things 3 and that every child amongji them knows this

TojOrig. con. Celf 8. p. 339;. See p. 112. ^c.

Conformity of anc. and mod. ceremon. [#] Hofea ii. 5, 7.

to
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to be true
\(f\.

Yet I have demonftrated, from their public In-

fcriptions, as well as the explicit teftimonies of their writers, that

thofe Images are placed by them in their Churches, as the proper'

objeds of religious adoration ; and that they afcribe to their Divi,

or Saints, who are reprefented by them, the very fame titles, pow-
ers and attributes, which the Heathens afcribed to their Deities j

invoking them as 'Tutelary Divinities ; as preftding over their Tem-

ples, and the affairs of 7nen, as mojl powerfull, invincible, and always

ready to help and relieve their votaries [r]. All which is confirmed

by the conftant ftile of their prayers, and the exprefs language of

their Liturgies, Miffals and Breviaries, fet forth at Rome by public

authority: 'mw\\\c\\ the Virgin liczWt^, the mother of mercy, Hope

of the world, the onely trujl of Sinners-, and the Saints addreffed to

under the titles of Interceffors, Protestors and Difpenfers of Grace,

Maldonatus calls it an impious and
filly error of the Protejlants, to

thifik that no religious worjhip is due to any, but to God. And fome

oi their expurgatory Indexes go fo far, as to expunge all thofe paf-

fxfiurjc.UiUdLx^-,
kgts of the Pri?nifive Fathers, which teach, that creatures ought
720t to be adored

[^].

Jl^j-g^^
^^^ -^bbot de Marolles relates a converfation, in which he was

once engaged, with a Capuchin, who had been employed in

feveral miffions, and a celebrated Preacher of France ; in the pre-
fence of an Hugonot Gentleman ; for whofe fake the Abbot took

occafion to fpeak of Images in the fame moderate ft'rain, in which

our Catholic thinks fit to treat them in his prefent addrefs to Pro-

teftants ;

" That they were placed in their Churches, not for the
"

people to adore, or put their truft in them, but to edify their

[c} Prcf. p. 9, 10, 12. Ad Te clamamus
.
exules filiiEvae, &c.

[/ ] See Letter, p. 42, 43. Offic. Beat. Virg. Maldonat. in Mat. v.

[S-]
Salve Regina; Mater mifericor-

35. Index Expurgat. Madrid i6i2.

dis, vita, dulcedo, & fpes noftra, fa!ve.

5
*'

fenfes,
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*«
fenfes, by the reprefentation of holy things. But the Abbot's

" difcourfe gave oifence both to the Frie}- and the Preacher ; they
" infifted on a higher degree of veneration, urged the ftories of

" their miraculous Images, and the extraordinary devotion that was
"

paid by the Pope, the Bifhops, and the whole Church to fome

"of them, which had been known to fpeak, or were brought
" down from heaven, or made by the hands of Apoftlcs and
"
Angels ; or had been confecrated on the account of fome parti'

" cular Virtues, and were carried for that reafon in proceffions,.
" and worlhipped on Altars, as well as the facred reliques ; whofe
" miracles could not be contefled by any, but objlinate Hereticks,
" who would fooner renounce the teftimony of their fenfes, tlian

" be convinced of their errors. In fhort ; the Capuchin declared,
•' that the authority of the Church was the fole rule of faith j and
" that to refift it, was a manifeft rebellion, and worthy of the
"

laft punifhment [/"]."
And this opinion after all, maintained

by the Frier, is the genuin notion of Image-wor/hip, which pre-

vails at this day in the Romijh Church, and
efpecially in

Italy, as

I have fully demonftrated by the fadls above recited »

[<] Mais tout ce difcours ne plut pas reverees fur les Autels, aufli bien que les

encore au Religieux, ni mefmes a M. faintes Reliques, dont les miracles ne

Herfaut, qui vouloit quelque chofe de peuvent eftre conteftez, que par les He-

plus ; pour preuve de quoy, I'un & I'au-
retiques opiniaftres, qui combattent mef-

tre mirent en avant les Images miracu- mes le tefmoignage des fens, quand il

leufes, & marquerent mefmes les refpefls s'agit de la conviction de leur erreur—
extraordinaires, que le S. Pere, les Evef- Le Capucin eftima, qu'il falloit defendre

ques, & toute 1' Eglife rendent a quelques tout ce qui 1' Eglife regoit ;
—

que cela

unes, qui ont parle, ou qui font defcen- feul eftoit la regie de la foy : & que ce

dues du Ciel, ou qui ont ete faconnees 'eroit une rebellion manifefte d'y refifter ;

de la propre main des Apoftres, & des ce qui ne feroit digne de rien moins, que

Anges, ou qui font confacre'es pour quel- du dernier chafliment.—Memoires de

que vertu parttadiere, lefquelles a caufe M. de Marolles, par. i. p. 146,
de cela fe portent en procel&on & font

I have'
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I have faid in my Letter, that feveral of the ajiclent Heroes ivere

tr.ore laorthy of veneration, than fome of the modern Saints, ivho

have difpoffeffed
them of their Shrines ;

and that Ifhould fooner fay

divine honors to the Founders of Empires than to the Founders of

Monafleries. This our Author aggravates into a heavy charge

againft me ;
as if I were offended, to fee the Heathen Temples con-

verted into Chrifiian Churches, and had actually preferred the Fa^

gan Deities, before the Martyrs of Chrifl \u\. Where, according

to his cuftom, he either widely miftakes, or willfully mifreprefents

my meaning ; for as to the genuin Saints and Martyrs ofthe Chrif-

tian Church, that is, all thofe, who, in pafl ages, have lived agree-

ably to the rules of the Gofpel, or died in the defence of it, I

reverence them as highly, as they ought to be reverenced by any

Chriftian, yet fhall never be induced to worfhip them : I confider

them as illuftrious proofs ofthe excellence of the Chriftian doftrine ;

and {hining examples of piety and fortitude to all fucceeding ages.

But as for the Popifh Saints, I believe feveral ofthem to be wholly
fiditious ; many more to have fpent their lives contemptibly j and

fome of them even wickedly : And out of thefe three Clafles, let

our Author chufe where he will ; out of thefSlitious, the contempt-

ible, or the ivicked ; I fliall venture to affirm once more, that I

would fooner worfliip Rofnukis, or Antonine, thaa any of them :

fooner pay my devotion to the Founders, thdn to the diflurbers of

ki?igdoms : fooner to the BenefaSlors, thcfh to the perfecutors of

mankind ; and this is the whole, that I have ever meant.

But our Author calls it a notorious falfehood to fay,
" that many

" of their Saints were never heard of but in their Legends ; or

[a] Pref. p. I2, 13. [*•] Pref. p. 14,

•' had
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" had no other merit but of throwing kingdoms into convuUions,

" for the fake of fome gainful! impofture [x]
:" Yet I have pro-

duced feveral inftances of the firfl fort, which every reafonable

man mud: think decifive ; in the cafe of Evodia, St. Viar, Am-

phibolus, Veronica : but nofuch Saints, he fays, were ever honored in

their CLurcb : by which he means nothing more, as he himfelf ex-

planes it, than, that they never v/eveformally canonized, and entered

into the Roman Martyrohgy \y'\ ;
which is nothing to the purpofe;

fince, as I have fbewn from unqueftionable authority, they were

all honored with Altars and Images, and openly worpipped in Ca-

tholic Countries, as Saints and Martyrs ;
and that Veronica in par- Yiraniui

ticular, though the name onely of a piSiure, was advanced into a

perfon, by the Authority o^ Pope Urban ;
and placed as fuch upon

an Altar, in the face of all Chriflendom, in St. Peter's at Rome
[2:].

Yet all men, who know any thing of Hiftory, either facred or

profane, muft neceflarily be convinced, that the whole ftory, not

onely oi the Saint, but of the piBure alfo,
which they expofe on

certain Feftivals with the greatefl; pomp, and for the
original of

which different Cities contend, is a mere cheat and forgery.

It is a thing confeffed, and lamented by the graveft of their own

Communion, that the names and worlhip oi many pretended Saints,

who never had a real exiftence, had been fraudulently impofed

upon the Church. The celebrated Dr. John de Launoy was

famous for clearing the Calendar of feveral, who had long been

worfliipped in France, as the T'utelary Divi of fome of their prin-

cipal Towns : fo that it ufed to be faid of him,
" that there never

". paflcd
a year, in which he did not pluck a Saint out of Para-

" difc [^?]." In the Catacombs of Rome, which, in the times of

Heathenifm, was the burial place of the Slaves, and poorer Citizens,

[a,-]
Pref. p. 14. [z] See Letter, p. 38, 39.

[y] Pref. p. 14, 15/ [a] Kavl? Dift. in Lavnov.

Vol. III. E and

J,UUTnei,
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and where the bones of Pagans and Chrijlians lie jumbled promil-

cuoufly together, if they happen to find a little vial, or piece of

glafs tinged with red, at the mouth of any particular hole, they

take it prefently, as the learned Montfaucon informs us, for a cer-

CLu </<?» tain proof of Martyrdom ; and, by the help of the next infcription,

that they can pick up from fome neighbouring Grave-ftone, pre-

fently create a neiv Saint and Martyr to the PopiJJi Church. Ma-

billon, as I have obferved, wifhes,
" that they would be more

"
fcrupulous on this head ; and not forge fo many fabulous ftories

" of Saints, without any certain name ; nor impofe Paganifli
"

infcriptions for Chriftian upon the Church ['^J."

Our Catholick himfelf, in this very work, where he is labouring

to give the moft fpecious turn to every part of their worfhip, is

forced to allow fuch a confufion and jumble among the Martyrs
and their reliques, as approaches very nearly to what I am now

affirming: he fays,
" that many of their Saints having born the

" fame name, it eafily happens, that the reliques, which belong
"

to one, are attributed to another, and that there are many an-

" cient Martyrs, whofe names at prefent are unknown, yet whofe
"

reliques have all along been honored in the Church ; and that it

" was eafy for the ignorance of fome, or the vanity of others, to

"
attribute to them the names ofother Saints [f]." The old Athe-

nians were called fuperjlitious by the Apoftle, for eredling an

Altar to the unknown God ; but our Papijls, we fee, by their

own confeflion, ereB Altars to unknown Saints, and unknown

reliques.

Upon the mention of thefe reliques, I cannot help obferving,

that the fuperjlitious veneration and folemn tranjlations
of them,

\b\ MabiU. Iter. Ital. p. 225. [c] Cathol. Chriftian, p. 246.

which
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which make fo great a part of the PopiJIs worfhip, afford another

inflance of a pradice clearly derived to them from Paganifm ; the

whole procefs and ceremonial of which, as it is exercifed at this

day, may be feen in Plutarch's account of the tranjlation of the

bones of Thefeus, from the Ifle of Seyms to Athens : and as this Jnono d yhcicui,

refolution was firfl fuggefted to the Athenians by an Apparition of

Hhefeus himfelf, and injoined to them afterwards by the Delphick

Oracle ; fo the difcovery and tranfation of their reliques in the Ro-

mijh Churchy are ufually grounded on fome pretended vifon or re-

'uelation from heaven.

" When Cimon then had conquered the liland of Scyrus, where /udatfA

"
T'hefeus died, being very follicitous, as Plutarch relates, to find

" out the place, where he lay buried, and unable to procure any
" information about it, he happened to efpy an eagle upon a rifing

''
ground, pecking the earth with it's beak and tearing it up with

"
its talons j and conceiving this to be a divine omen and fign to

"
him, he began immediately to dig, and found the coffin of a

<' man of more than ordinary fize, with a brazen lance and fv/ord

**

lying by him ; all which he took away with him into his Gal-

*'

ley, and tranfported to Athens ;
where the whole body of the

"
people, upon notice of his arrival, came out to receive the y^erf^/

*'

reliques^ in a folemn and pompous procejjion, performing public
"

facrifices and expreffing all the fame marks of joy, as if 'Thefeus
" himfelf had been returning to them alive. They interred his

" bones in the midfl of the City, where his Sepulchre is ftill a

"
Sanduary for Slaves and the meaner Citizens j T'hefeus having

"
always been efteemed a particular Patron of the poor and diftref-

" fed. The chief Fejlival, which they celebrate annually to his

"
honor, is the 8th oj OBober

-,
on which he returned vidorious

" from Crete with the young Captives of Athens^ yet they obferve

E 2
*' likewiie
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•• likewife the Sth of every month, as a kind of inferior Holyday
" or memorial of him [d].

But to purfue the objections of our Catholick ; he declares my
account of St. Orejle, whofe name I fuppofe to have been derived

from the mountain SoraBe, on which his Monajiery nowjlands ; to

be ridiculous beyond meafure : yet Mr. Addifon, who was no ridi-

culous Author, has related it as a certain fad: ; which he borrowed

probably from fome of their own writers, or at leaft from fome

of the Antiquaries of Rome, among whom. I heard the fame flory.

But if the notion ofJiBitious Saints, be fo notorioufly falfe, as he

afferts it to be, let him tell us, if he can, in what Hiftory we may

^ . I, It f,
find the adls of thofe very Saints, whom I have named, and whom

frcUtU, t^ (hi JtCCQ.
their Church adopts as genuin, St.OreJie, Baccho, S^uirinus, Ro-

J artctorutn 0^
M«^ mu/a, znd Redenipta, Concordia, Nympba, Mercurius [e].

Jytiuanaifii ^ The creation o/" aS^/w/j is become as common almoft, as the

ToCurrtLi lit ^olia. creation of Cardinals J there having feldom been a Pope, who

did not add fome to the Calendar. BenediB XTIIth canonized

eight, in one Summer j
and his Succeflbr Cletnent Xllth, the lail

Pope, four more. During my ftay at Rome, I faw the Beatifica-

tion of one Andrew Conti, of the family of the Pope, then reign-

ing, hmocent Xlllth ; for this is another fource of fupplying frefi

Saints to the Church ; when to humor the ambition of the Pope,

or the other Princes of that Communion, this honor is conferred

on fome of their name and family : and as there muft be a tefti-

mony of miracles, wrought by every perfon fi)
canonized or beati~

fied, either when living or dead, fo I was curious to inquire, what

miracles were afcribed to this beatified Andrew ;
which I found to

be nothing elfe, but a icw contemptible ftories, delivered down

[^J Plutar. in Thef. ad fin. [e] See Letter, p. 37, 38.

by
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by tradition, which (hewed onely the vveaknefs of the man, and

the abfurdity of believing, that God (hould exert his omnipotence

for the produaion of fuch trifles [/]•
"

As to the proofof miracles, which is eflential to thefe Canoniza-

tions, every one will conceive, how eafy it mil ft be in a fundion,

contrived to ferve the intereft of the Church, and the ambition of

it's rulers, to procure fuch a teftimonial of them, as will be fuffi-

cient for the purpofe. In the Deijicaticns of ancient Rome, the at-

teftation alfo of a miracle was held neceffary to the ad. In the

cafe of Romulus, one Julius Proadus, a man faid to be of a worthy

and upright charader, took a folemn oath,
''

\hii.\. Romulus him- ;Aomu/ui a/opce^cc/
t'

" felf appeared to him, and ordered him to inform the Senate, of
"Jfoculi^i,

" his being called up to the aftembly of the Gods, under the name

*' of Quirinus \g\ ;" and in the Beifications oftheCcefars, a tefti-

mony upon Oath, of an Eagles flying out of the funeral file,
to- iaCjU{Uy» a»t afC<»Sari

wards heaven, which was fuppofed to convey the foul of the de- ft^.

[f] The Papi/is, in their verfions of they compared It about feven days : their

the Scriptures into the modern tongues, verfions render it, after
a processjon

have contrived, by various falfifications, of[even days around it. And to give the

to make them fpeak the language of their better color to their trade of Pilgrimages,

Miffals and Breviaries, in order to fane- St. Paul, according to their verfions,

tify their novel rites by the authority of requires it, as the qualification of a

the Apoftles ; and make the people be- good widow, that Jhe have lodged Pil-

lieve, that they had been praftifed from grims, i Tim. v. lo. and St. John
the times even of the Gofpel. Thus to pralks Gaius, for having dealt faithfully

countenance this pra(Stice of beatifying zwV/; Pilgrims— 3 John ver. 5. See

or making Saints in the church, they a treatife entituled. Popery an enemy to

have rendered a paflage of S;. James c. Scripture, where the learned and inge-
V. II. not as it ought to be, 5^/W,^ /^cw nious Author, My. Screes, has given a

we account thofe bleffed ; but. Behold how large colledlion of thefe falfifications,

%ve'&s.Ari^Ythofe,'iuhohavefiijfer.'diviih made to fupport their fevcral frauds and

conjlancy : and in favour alfo of their
/>;»- innovations.

cejfions ; where it is faid, Heb. xi. 30 ; [^] Vid. Plutar. in vit. Romuli. Dio-

ihat the walls of Jericho fell down, after iiyf. Halicar. 1 . ii.
p. 124.

ceafed.
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ceafed, was the ejlahlip^ed proof of their 'Divinity \h\ Now as

\\\z{t pagan Deifications are the onely patterns in hiftory, for the

PopiJJ:)
Canonizations ; fo the invention of miracles is the lingle

art, in which fnodern Rome is allowed to excell the ancient.

In the Jefuifs College at St. Omer's, the Father, who fliewed us

Jl^
f^^^-^ the Houfe, happening to produce fome r^//ytt^,

or memorial of .S/.

Thomas, which he treated with much reverence, one of our comi-

pany afked me, what Thomas he meant ; upon which I unwarily

'JhoWOii y^ccAct. ^^''^'
"

'^^ '^^ "Thomas Becket, who is worfhipped as a great Saint,
" on this fide of the water :"

yes, Sir, replied the fefuit, with

a fevere look, if there is
attyfaith in hiftory, he deferves to be efleem^

ed a Great Saint. But I may venture to affirm in England, what

I did not care to difpute in a College offefuits, that this celebrated

Thomas had more of the rebel, than of the Saint in him
; was a

Prelate of a moft daring, turbulent, feditious
fpirit ; inflexibly

obftinate, infatiably ambitious, intolerably infolent
; whofe vio-

lence the Pope himfelf endeavoured in vain to moderate ; as it ap-

pears from fuch monuments, as the Papijls themfelves muft allow

to be authentick, a colledlion of Beckefs own Letters, preferved

ftill in the Vatican, and printed fome years ago in Bruffels [/'].

[A] Dio. Caff. p. 598, 842. nibus tuis & Ecclefiee agendis te cautum,

[/] Prudentiam tuam monemus, con- providum, & circumfpeiSum exhibeas,

fulimus & omnimodis exhortamur, ut & nihil propere vel prscipitanter, fed

prasnominato Regi in omnibus, & mature & graviter facias, ad gratiam &

per omnia, falva honelbte Ecclefiaflici benevolentiam illuftris Regis Anglorum

ordinis, deferre fatagas, & ejus tibi gra- recuperandam, quantum, falva libertate

tiam, & amorem inceffanter recuperate
Ecclefix & honeftate officii, poterit,

intendas, i3'i:. enitaris modis omnibus & labores.

Alexander Papa ThomieCantuarienfi Vid. Epift. & Vit. Div. Thomae. 2

Archi-epifcopo, fcripta Ann. 1164.
Vol. 410. Bruxellis. 1682. 1. i. Ep. 4,

Difcretionem tuam rogamus, mone- 43.
— it. vid. 1. ii. i, 94> ^c-

mus, confulimus, & fuademus, ut in om-

From
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From thefe Letters, I fay,
it appears, that not onely the King,

and the whole body of his Barons, but even the Bifoops, Abbots,

and Clergy, openly condemned his behaviour as highly rafh and

criminal ; they charged him with being the fole " difturber of the

•'

peace of the kingdom \k\, that while he was making all that ftir

" about the liberties of the Church, he himfelf was the chief in-

"
fringer of them ; that he was not afliamed to publi{'h the moft

" notorious lies in favor of his own caufe ; that he refufed to reftore

"
to'theKing forty thoufand marks, which had been committed to

** him in truft [/j ;
that he was guilty of themoft deteftabie ingrati-

" tude to the King, whom he treated worfe than a Heathen or Pub-

*'
lican, though he had been raifed by him from the loweft condition,

'* to the higheft favor, and entrufted by him with the command
" of all his dominions, and made his Chancellor, and Archbifhop
" of Canterbury, contrary to the advice of his Mother, the Em-

f /f]
Ad eundem diem ex prxcepto Re-

gie, Archi-epifcopi, Eplfcopi, & caeteri

Ecclefiarum Praelati convocantur.—con-

ftituta die Catholici Principis confpe<3ui

fe prsefentat Regni Turbator & Ecclefije.

Qui de fuorum meritorum qualitate non

fecurus Dominicae Crucis armat fe vex-

illo, tanquam ad Tyranni pr^fentiam
accefTurus. Vid. ibid. 1. i. Ep. 29.

Alexandre Papas & omnibus Cardi-

nalibus Inimici Thomas.

[/] Totis enim ftudiis Dominus Can-

tuarienfis defudat, ut Dominum noftrum

Regem anathemate, Regnumque ejus
interdidti poena conftringat. Poteftatem,

quam inasdificationem non in deftru£tio-

nem Ecclefiae fufcepiffe oportuerat, fie

cxercet in fubditos, ut omnes in Regis

odium, & totius Regni Nobilium tentet

inducere, & eorum fubftantiis direptio-

nem, cervicibus gladium, aut corpori-
bus exilium intente ftudeat procurare.—
Libertatem przdicat Ecdefia?, quam fe

Cantuarienfi Ecclefis viribus intrudendo

fibi conftat ademiffe.—Notoria, quae nee

nota, nee veritate fubnixa funt, aflerat :

& in hune modum plurima, qua poteft

poteflate, eonfundat. Ad base, quadia-

ginta marcarum millia, vel amplius, ,ut

fui aflerunt, bons fuje fidei commiiTa,

Domino noftro Regi folvere, vel, quod

juftum efl-, exhibere detretSat. Et Regi
fuo negat & Domino, quod nee Ethnico

denegare debuerat aut Publicano, &c,

ibid. 1. ii. Ep. 33.

Alexandro Papx Epifcopi & Clerus

Anglias.

"
prefs.

"^'^
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"
prefs, and the remonftrances of the Nobility ; and to the great

"
grief and mortification of the whole Clergy \ni\ : all which

the Bifiops and Clergy ofthe Reahn exprefly affirm in their common

Letters, not onely to the Pope, but to Becket himfelf ; accufing
him likewife of " traiterous practices, and of ufmg all endeavours
" to excite the King of Frarice, and the Count of Flanders, to en-
*'

ter Into a war againft his King and Country [«]." When he

was cited by the King, to anfwer for his male adminiftration, be-

fore the Bifliops and Barons of the Realm, he abfolutely refufed to

appear ; declaring himfelf "
refponfible to none but God ; and that

"
as much as the foul was fuperior to the body, fo much were all

"
people obliged to obey him rather than the King, in all things

"
relating to God and his Church ; who had eftabliflied Bifhops to

*' be the Judges and Fathers of Kings themfelves : and as neither

" law nor reafon allowed children to judge their parents, fo he
" renounced the judgment of the Kings and the Barons, and all

" other perfons whatfoever, and acknowledged no Judge, but

" God and his fovereign Vicar on earth, the Pope [o]." Yet

this .man is now adored, as one of the principal Saints and Mar-

tyrs of the Romifi Church ; whofe charadler I have chofen to

[w] Infedit alte cunaorum mentibus, [«] AfferebatRex & fuorum pars me-

quam benignus vobis Dominus Rex lior, quod idem Archi-epifcopus fere-

nofter extiterit, In quam vos gloriam ab niflimum Regem Francorum in eum gra-

exili provexerit, & in familiarem gra-
viter incitaverat, h Comitem Flandren-

tiam tarn lata vos mente fufccperit, ut— fern confanguineum fuum, qui nullum

& difTuadcntc Alatrc fua. Regno recia- prius gerebat rancorem, ad ipfiim fub-

mante, Ecclefia Dei, quoad licuit, fuf- ito diffidendum, & guerram pro pofle

pirante & iiigemifcente, vos in earn, qua faciendam induxerat, ficut fibi pro certo

praeeftis, dignitatem, modis omnibus conftabat & evidentibus patebat indiciis.

ftuduit fublimare, hic, ibid. Li. Ep. ib. 1. ii. 28. Alexandre Papas Williel-

126. - mus & Otto Cardinales.

Thomx Caiituarienfi Archi-epifcopo [»] La vie de Saint Thorn. Arche-
Ckius Anglia;. vefque de Canterb. p. 129.

3
'

infift
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infift upon the more particularly, as it will teach us by an illuftrl-
*

ous example, from our own hiftory, what kind of merit it is, that

has exalted fo many others in the fame Church, to the fame honors.

Let our Catholic tell us alfo, if he pleafes, what opinion his

Church entertains of Garnet the Jefuit, who was privy to the Gun- ^CiTV^-t^

powder plot, and hanged for his treafon : if he dares to fpeak his

mind, he will declare him to be a Saint and Martyr of Chrijl ; for

fuch he is held to be at Rome and St. Omer's : yet all Proteftants

will rank him, I dare fay, among thofe Saints, whom I juftly

call the dijiurbers of Kingdoms ; and who merited the honor of

their SaintJlAp, not by fpreading the light of the Gofpel, but

fcattering Firebrands and deftrudlion through the world.

Our Author cannot comprehend, why I fhould bring in the

adoration of the Hof among the other articles of my charge ; fince, Jkc Hoit.

by my own confeffion, I find no refemblance of it in any part of

the pagan worfliip \j>\
: but I have given a good reafon for my not

finding it there, which might have taught him alfo, why I

brought it in ; becaufe it was too abfurd for the Pradlice even of

the Heathens ; who thought, that none could ever be fo mad, as

to make it a point of religion, to eat their Gsd. This I fliewed

from the authority of
T'ully j whom Iprefer therefore, be fays, to

the Apojiles and Evangelijis : as if thofe facred writers had exprefly

declared the facramental bread, to be God; which all Proteflants

deny, in that grofs and ridiculous i^\\{*iL, in which the Papijis inter-

pret them. But as it is not my prefent purpofe to examine the

real merit of I'ranfubjlantiation, fo 1 fliall take notice onely of one

argument that he alledges for it, which, if it has any force, mull

he allowed indeed to be conclufive ; that " the unerring autho-

rs] See Pi-ef. n. 15.

Vol, III. F
'

''
rity
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"
rity of the Church has declared it to be true, and Injoined the

" belief of it j" and after fuch a decifion,
" that it is the part of

" an Infidel, rather than a Chriftian, to afk, how can this

« be ? [q\"

This is the laft refort of Popery ; the fumm of all their reafon-

ing ; to refolve all religion into an implicit faith, and a flavifli

obedience to the authority of the Church ; which by innumerable

texts of Scripture, fays our Author, is declared to be the indifpenf-

able duty of every Chrifiian [r]. We may fpare ourfelves then

the pains of thinking and inquiring ; drop the perilous tafk of

ftudying the Scriptures ; the Church, like an indulgent mother,

takes all that trouble upon herfelf ; warrants her dodrines to be

divine
;
and enfures our falvation, on the fingle condition of tak-

ing her word for it. But all Proteftants muft fee the horrible

effedts of fuch a principle ; an Inquifition ready to fatisfy all their

doubts ; a prifon and tortures prepared for thofe, who dare to afk

their priefts, what Nicodemus afked our Saviour, How can
thefe

things be ? Thus our Catholic, in mentioning the cafe of a Protefl-

ant, converted to their faith, who may happen to be pofTeffed flill

with fome fcruples declares,
" that he has nothing to fear in con-

"
forming himfelf to the authority of the Church, but very much,

" in making any fcruple to hear and obey his fpiritual Guides [5].

In this dodrine of T'ranfubftantiation,
we fee a remarkable in-

ftance of the prolific nature of error ; and how one abfurdity natu-

rally begets another : for the fir ft confequence of it was, to render

one half of the facramental inftitution fuperfluous, by denying the

cup to the Laity ; though our Saviour exprefly commanded all bis

[q] See Catholic Chriftian, p. 32, 47, [r] Ibid. p. 47.

52.57- [0 lb. p. 65, 66.

dijctpies
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difcipks
to drink of it, and declared, that, 'without drinking, they

could have no Life in them \f\. Yet grant them their T'ranfubjian-

tion, and the conclufion is natural, as our Catholic has deduced it ;

*• for whofoever,y^ji/6^, receives the body of Chrift, mod cer-

"
tainly receives his blood at the fame time, fince the body, which

'* he receives, is a living body, and cannot be without Blood.
" There is no taking Chrift by pieces ; whoever receives him,
" receives him whole ; and fince he is as truly and really prefent
" in one kind, as in both, he brings with him confequently the
" fame grace, when received in one kind, as when received in
" both [u]." But if they were difpofed to ufe their reafon on

this occafion, a conclufion, fo contradiftory to the exprefs infti-

tution of the Gofpel, would convince them of the falfehood of

thofe principles, by which they were led into it ; and oblige them
to diftruft their premifes, which have always been difputed, rather

than rejedl a clear precept of Chriji, on which there never was,
or can be any reafonable difpute.

As to my 6th and yth inftances of their Faganifm, fince our

Catholic has offered nothing upon them worth the pains of con-

fidering, I fhall refer the reader to my Letter, without
troubling

him with any thing farther about them, and proceed to the more

important article of their miracles.

Here he begins to grow warm again, and declares,
"

that I
" am always offended with miracles, wherever I meet with them ;
" and is

forry, that I do not fpeak out in favor of my friends the
"

Freethinkers, and fhew the Jewijlj and Chrijlian miracles to be /^^'^^ ^'^ JcwlsIi andXtio^
" no better, than thofe of the Pagans [x]." This is the conflant M'uraUj^ t~s 0^ no Out^

W Matt. xxvi. 27. Joh. vi. 53. [«] Cathol. Chi-iftian, p. 64, 65.

^'*'' '
*^'^'*'"

'^'"•^'^3. WPref.p.4,17.
F2
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refuge of baffled zealots, to throw the odium of infidelity and free

thinking on thofe, who dare to expofe their impoftures. But he

hoped perhaps to find fome even of our own Church ready to join

with him in the cry ; fince he appears to be no ftranger to the of-

fence, which the freedom oi this very Letter had given to certain

men, who are too apt to confider their own opinions, as the ftan-

dard of Chriftian faith ; and to treat even the defenders of our

religion as defertors, if they do not fubmit to adl under their di-

redtion, and defend it by their principles. Thefe men imagined,

that I had attacked the
popiJJj miracles witli a gaiety, that feemed

to contemn all miracles, and particularly thofe of our Saviour ; by

invalidating the force of thofe rules, which Mr. Lefiie had efta-

bliflied, as the criterion of true 7niracles : whereas the truth of the

matter is, as I have often declared it to my friends, that at the

time of writing the Letter, I had never read Mr. Lefiie s treatife,

nor fo much as knew, ivhat his rules were.

My onely view was, to expofe the forgery of the popifij jniracles

In the flrongefl manner that I was able ; and in fpite of all the

evidence, which they pretend to produce for them, to fliew, that

they flood upon no better ground, than thofe of their Pagan An-

cefiors.
I had obferved, not onely from books, but from expe-

rience, what thefe Cavillers perhaps were not fo well apprized of,

that the pretence of miracles was the grand fupport of the Romifio

Church, and what gave a fandion to all their other frauds ;
that

their conftant appeal to a divine power, exerting itfelf miracu-

loufly amongft them, gave them not onely their chief advantage

againft proteftants, but furniflied the Deifis alfo with the moft

obvious arguments againft revelation itfelf: for
" thefe pious cheats,

"
as Mr. ht^xefays, are theforeft difgraces of Chriftianity ;

which

" have bid the faireft of any one contrivance, to overturn the cer-

"
tainty
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*'

tainty of the miracles of Chrift, and the whole truth of the Gof-
"

pel, by putting them all on the fame foot [y]." To deftroy

the authority therefore of thefe cheats, was to fap the foundations

of Popery, and overturn the main pillar, on which it's power
fubfifts : which was the real motive of my dwelling longer on this,

than on any other article, as our Catholic obferves [z], as well as

of treating it with that freedom which alarmed even fome of our

Proteftants.

That my fentiments therefore on this head may neither be

miftaken, nor fufpedled ; and that I may give fatisfadtion, as far

as I am able, to all, whom, by any freedom of expreflion, I

may poffibly have oftended, either in this, or in any other of my
writings, I take this occafion to declare ; that I look upon jnira-

cles, when accompanied with all the circumftances proper to per-

fuade us of the reality of the fadls, faid to be performed, and of

the dignity of the end, for which they were performed, to be JKiyad^ yrvc/rc ^cdjtin.

the moft decilive proofs, that can be given, of the truth and di- J>rt?ali /han ^'^<'f>^'^^

vinity of any religion. This was evidently the cafe oi the JeiviJIo

and of the Chrijiian mlraclei ; wrought in fuch a manner, as could

leave no doubt upon the fenfes of thofe, who were the witnelTes

of them ; and for the noblefl end, for which the Deity can be

conceived to interpofe himfelf ; the univerfal good and falvation

of man. For the yewijl:)
and Chrijiian difpenfations are but diffe-

rent parts of one and the fame Scheme ; mutually illuftrating and

confirming each other's authority : And from this view of them,

in which they fliould always be cbnlidered, as neceffarily con-

nedled, and dependent on each other, we fee the weaknels of that

objection, commonly made to the Mofaic part, on the account of

[y'\ See
Leflie's

Short method with [z] Preface, p. 4.

the Deifts, p." 24. Vol. I. of his Works,

it's
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it's being calculated for the ufe onely of a peculiar people ; where-

as in truth, it was the beginning, or firft opening of an univerfal

Syftem j which, from the time of Mofes, was gradually manifefted

to the world by the fucceflive miflions of the Prophets, till that

fulhiefi of time or coming of the MeJJiah, when life and imttiortality

•were brought to light by the
Go/pel, or the chief good and happi-

nefs of man perfedlly revealed to him.

That Miracles have ever been thought the moft authentic proofs
of a divine miffion, feems to be declared by the fenfe of all na-

tions : Since there never was a religion pretending to be divine,

which did not fupport that pretenfion by an appeal to them : Yet

the innumerable forgeries of this fort, which have been impofed

upon mankind in all ages, are fo far from weakening the credibi-

lity of the
Jeivijlo and Chriftian miracles, that they flrengthen it.

For how could we account for a pradtice fo univerfal, of forging
miracles for the fupport of falfe

religions, if on fome occafions

they had not adtually been wrought, for the confirmation of a

true one ? Or how is it poffible, that fo many fpurious copies
fliould pafs upon the world, without fome genuin original, from

which they were drawn
; whofe known exiftence and tried fuc-

- cefs might give an appearance of probability to the counterfeit ?

Now of all the miracles of antiquity, there are none that can

pretend to the charader of originals, but thofe oi the Old andNew
Teftament; which though the oldefl by far, of all others, of which

any monuments now remain in the world, have yet maintained

their credit to this day, through the perpetual oppofition and fcru-

tiny of ages ; whilft all the rival produdions of fraud and craft

have long ago been
fucceffively exploded, and funk into utter con-

tempt. An event, that cannot reafonably be afcribed to any other

caufe, but to the natural force and eifedt of truth, which, though

defaced
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defaced for a time by the wit, or deprefled by the power of man,
is fure ftill to triumph in the end, over all the falfe mimickry of

art, and the vain efforts of human policy.

As to Mr. Lejlie's rules, of diftinguifhing the true from falfe

miracles, I have lately perufed and confldered them ; and what-

ever force they may be fuppofed to have, I would not advife an

Apologift for Chriftianity to truft his caufe to that fingle iffue.

Mr. Lejlie himfelf does not do it j but fuggefts feveral other ar-

guments for the divinity of our religion, fo ftrong and conclufive,

that even miracles themfehes, as he declares, would not be
fnfficient

to over-rule them
\_a]. His marks however are (o far certainly

good, that no pretence of miracles can deferve any attention with-

out them ; yet it does not neceffarily follow, that all the mira-

cles, in which they may be found, ought to be received as true ;

fince as far as I have been able to obferve, within the compafs of

my reading, feveral might be produced both from Popery andPa-

ganifm, which feem to poflefs them all, and are yet unqueftion-

ably falfe.

I have charged the Popifh Church in my Letter with many
inftances of forged miracles, to which this Author does not think J^OYjcd MltuiUs,

fit to make any particular reply, but contents himfelf with a ge-
neral anfwer, which muft needs be thought curious : for he ob-

ferves, that whether the miracles, which I have pitched upon, be

true or falfe, there is nothing at leafi heathenijh in them ; and con-

fequently nothing that Jhews the- conformity, which I pretend to de-

monftrate, between Popery and Paganifm [bl. Which is in effect

to
fay, that allowing them to be forged, yet they were not forged

by Pagan, but by Chrifian Priejis ; not for the purpofes of Pc-

[c] See Leflie, ib. p. 21, [i] Pref. p. 18, .

5 gan.
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ga}!, but of Chrijlianfuperjlition, fo that I cannot with any pr6-

priety call them heatheniJJ}.
—But are they not all copied from the

patterns of Paganifm ? Are they not applied to the fame purpofes

of fraud and delufion ; to keep their people in a flavifli fubjed:ion

to an Idolatrous ivorjlnp ; and to acquire wealth and power to the

priefthood ? This certainly is downright Paganifm, and the moft

deteftable part of it.

He precedes however to aflert with his ufual gravity,
" that

" God has been pleafed in every age, to work moft evident mi-
"

racles in their Church, by the miniftry of his Saints ; in raifing
"

the dead to life ; in curing the blind and the lame; in cafting
" out Devils ; in healing inveterate difeafes in a moment, attefted

"
by the moft authentic monuments ; which will be a ftanding

" evidence to all nations, that the Church, in which they are

"
wrought, is not that Idolatrous Pagan Church, which I pre-

" tend it to be, but the true Spoufe of Chrift— [c]." This is

the conftant voice of all the RomiJJ^ Apologijh ; that the Catholicifm

of their Church is demo?iJlrated by the notoriety of their miracles
[d'\.

But fince the end of all miracles is to convert unbelievers
; if their

miracles be really wrought by the power of Chriji^ why are they

not wrought, like the 7niracles of Chriji, in open day-light ; in

the midft of unbelieving nations ; not for the acquifition of gain

or power to particular perfons, but for the benevolent ends of

conferring fome general good, by reforming men's lives, en-

lightening their underftandings, and promoting truth and peace

and charity amongft men ? Why are none of them wrought in

protejlant countries, for whofe converfion they are always alledged;

but huddled over among their own bigotted votaries : prepared by

[(•]
lb. ]8, 19. mus efi'e veram Ecclefiam miraculis.

[ij Noftram Ecclefiam dcmonftrabi- Bellarm. dc Ecclef. Milit. 1. iv. c. 14.

3 an
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an habitual credulity, to receive any impofture, that their Priefls

can invent [e'\
?

49

While St. Thomas's Shrine flor

was demonft rated by perpetual

[<] M. de Marolles takes occafion to

obferve, from a fadl, which happened
in Paris, 1644, how eafily people, pof-

fefled with a fuperftitious regard to mi-

racles, can perfuade themfclves, that

they fee, what in truth has no exigence.

The ftory is this ; a certain man, out of

a mere whim, or with defign perhaps to

try his piftol, {hot it off againft a fign
in the Street, on which the Virgin Mary
was painted. The neighbourhood be-

ing alarmed, ran out to fee what was
the matter ; and obferving the Virgin
to be pierced through with the bullet,

conceived it to be done by fome Here-

ticy or Btafphemcr, in open defiance of

their religion, and amazed at fo daring
an impiety, fancied that they faw drops

of Mood iffue from the wound : of which
the whole multitude was fo ftrongly con-

vinced, that there were thoufands ready
to depofe, that they had feen it with
their own eyes: the ftory became fa-

mous, and a Copper-plate of it was

printed} till being ridiculed by men of

fenfe, and found to be wholly imagi-

nary, the Copper-plate was ordered to

be fuppreffed, and the miracle fell gra-

dually into contempt. But if it had not

happened in a country, where the Pro-

teftants at that time were very nume-

rous, it might have been ftamped per-

haps for as genuine a miracle, as many
others of the fame coinage, which I

have taken notice of in the prefent work.

Vol. III.

\(htdid.i Canterbury, \n& Saintfliip )^.jhom.a^(^a4^ti^^uY-i,
jniracks [/] ; in which, as the

[/] Johno'i Salifiury, who lived at J okh nj
) aI^Ou.^^^

the time, with a great reputation of

learning and integrity,
and wrote Beck-

et's
life,

whofe friend and difciple he

was, fpeaking of the place and manner

of his burial, fays,
" V/here to the

"
glory of God many and great mira-

" cles are now wrought by him, the

"
people flocking thither in crouds, that

"
they may fee in others, and feel aifo

" in themfelves the power and mercy
" of him, who is ever wonderfull and
" glorious in his Saints. For in the

"
place, on which he fufFered, and

" where his body likewife was depoli-
" ted that night before the great Al-
" tar ; and alfo where he was at laft

"
buried, the paralytic are healed ; the

" blind fee ; the deaf hear ; the dumb
"

fpeak ; the lame walk ; the Devils
" are caft out ;

all who are fick of fe-

"
vers, or other difeafes, are cured ; and

" whatwas never heard of in the days of
" our fathers, the dead are raifed. See
" Vit. S. Thorns Epiftolis prasfix. Vol.

Pope Alexander, the third of that name, J) ivC andi'T
in a Letter to the Church of Canterbury

upon the fubjed; of Thomas's Canoni-

%ation, about four years after his death,

fays,
—The whole body of the faithfull

muft neceflarily rejoice to hear of the

wonderfull works of the holy and reve-

rend man Tliomas, your late Archbifhop :

But you muft needs be filled with a more

G Hiftorians
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Hiftorians of thofe times tell us, he far outdid not only all other

Saints, but even our Saviour himfelf. There were two volumes

of them preferved in the Church of Canterbury ; and another

book in France, in which there was an account of two hundred

andfeventy. Peter of Blois, a celebrated writer of that age, after

drawing a parallel between 'Thomas the Apojllc, and Thomas the

Martyr, fays,
" I do not pretend to compare a Martyr vi'ith an

"
ApoJIle ; for an ^o/?/i? is greater ; but it is glorious for us to

" have a Martyr, who bears the name of an Apojlle, and who
"

equals or furpaffes him in his miracles. That great Apojlle can-

" not take it amifs, that the Holy Spirit fliould enable others to

" work greater wonders, and in greater number than him : Since

" the Lord both of the Apojlles and Martyrs is content to be out-

" done by them himfelf in this particular: Te JImll do, fays he,
"

not onely thefe ivorks, that I do ; but greater works than
thefe

*'JJ:>aIl ye do [g]." Which prediftion, as they declare, was lite-

rally fulfilled by St. Thomas :
" Whofe blood being collected with

" care immediately after his death, not onely cured all diftempers,
" but raifed even great numbers of the dead to life : And when
" the quantity was found infufficient for the demand, that was
" made of it, they were forced to fupply it with water j the lead

"
drop of which, when tinged with the Martyr's blood, and ad-

" miniftred to the fick, or infufed into the mouths of the dead,
" had all the fame effedts ; fo that it was fent abroad into all parts

exalted joy, who behold his miracles onely from common fame, but from the

with your own eyes, and whofe Church teftimony of our beloved Sons, jiWertus,

has the peculiar honor of poffefling his and Theoduinus, Cardinal Priefts, and

nioft facred remains. We on our part Apoftolic Legats, and of a great num-

having confidered the glory of his me- her of other perfons, have folemnly ca-

rits, by which his life was made fo il- nonized the aforefaid Archbifhop, (sfc.

luftrious, and having received full and lb. p. 170.

certain .information of his miracles, not [g'] John xiv, 12.

I "of
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" of the Chriflian worlds as an infallible cure for all kinds of

" difeafes
[/j]."

The fame of thefe miracles drew Kings and Princes from

abroad j and infinite crouds at home, with dayly offerings to his

Shrine : but this harveft was no fooner over, than the power of

the Saint fell with the gain of the Prieft ;
and all his miracles

ceafed, when the honor of his Altar flood mofl in need of their

fupport ;
fo that, the place where he was formerly worfhipped,

and where fuch mighty wonders were once wrought, is now
fliewn as a monument onely of the folly and fuperftition of our

Anceflors. But though he works no miracles in Ejiglartd, where

his bones lie depofited ; he works them flill in foreign countries,

and will continue to do fo, as long as there is a Popifli Church

and a Prieflhood, wht) find their interefl in fupporting them.

For, as Ladlantiiis juflly obferves,
"
among thofe, who feek

"
power and gain from their religion, there will never be want-

*'

ing an inclination to forge and to lie for it [/]."

They tell us indeed of many miracles of the greatefl kind,

wrought by their MifTionaries in India : but they all refl upon no
other authority, than the fufpedled relations of thofe Miffionaries ;

and are even contradided by fome of their gravefl writers. A
Royal ProfefTor of Salamanca, in one of his public ledures, fays ;

"
it does not appear to me, that the Chriflian faith has been pro-

"
pounded to the Indians in fuch a manner, as would

reafonably
" induce them to receive it ; for I hear of no tniracles performed
"
amongfl them, nor of fuch examples of the Chriflian life, as

\h'] La vie de St. Thomas, p. 442. 1173. N". vii. Speculum Sandtor. ap,
4'^ it. Vita Italice, p. 430. ^c. Pet. Labbe Biblioth. Nov. i^c.

Blefenf. Epift. 17, & 46. Baron Ann. [/J Laftan. de falf. relig. i. 4,

Q z "
there
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" there ought to be ; but on the contrary, of much fcandal and

"
impiety." Another learned Jefuit,

who had fpent many years

among the Indians, in a treatife on the method of converting

them, fays -,

" What fignifies
all our preaching ? What flrefs can

" we lay upon it ? We work no miracles [/^]." But among all the

boafted miracles of thefe MilTionaries, they have never fo much

?iS ^vtitndcdiio the gift of tongues; which is the firfl: thing necef-

fary to the converfion of barbarous nations ; and without which

all their preaching, and even miracles themfelves would be ufelefs :

Yet St. Xaverius himfelf, the Apoflle of the Indies, and one of their

great Saints and workers of ?niracles, laments, in feveral of his let-

ters, the infuperable difficulties, which he had to ftruggle with

in his Miffion, and his incapacity of doing any good in thofe coun-

tries, for the want of this gift. And in Japan particularly, where,

according to his account a plentifull harveftVas open to him, and

great numbers difpofed to become Chriftians
;

" God grant, fays
'*

he, that I may foon learn their language, fo as to be able to

"
explane things divine, and do fome fervice at i'aft to the Chri-

*'
ftian caufe. For at prefent indeed, I am nothing better than a

"
ftatue among them ; and while they are talking and inquiring

"
many things about me, am quite dumb through my ignorance

" of their tongue : but I am now ading the boy again in learning
" the elements of it [/]."

Sir 'Thomas Roe, in a Letter to the Archbif^op of Canterbury from

the Court of the great Mogul, relates a fadl very applicable to our

[/f] Hofpinian. de Origin. JefultaL. p. Faxit Deus, ut ad divinarum explicatio-

2J0. nem reriim, Japonicam linguam condif-

[/] Itaque cum neque illi meam, nc- camus quatn primura. Tom demum

que ego illorum linguam intelligerem, aliquam Chriftianx rei navabimus ope-

&c. Xaverii Epift. 1. y. Sane laborio- ram. Nam nunc quidem inter eos tan-

fum eft, eorum, quibufcum verferis, quam mutas qusedam ftatux verfamur,

fi«iditu6 igaoraie fermonem. ib. i. 14. he, ib. 1. iii. 5.

prefent

I
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prefent lubjedt ;

" That the Jefuit's Houfe and Church in that

"
country happening to be burnt, the Crucifix remained un-

"
touched, which was given out as a miracle. The King called

*' for the Jefuit, and queilioned him about it ; but he anfwered
"
ambiguoufly : The King then afked, whether he did not defire

"
to convert him ? And being anfwered in the affirmative, re-

"
plied J You fpeak of your great miracles, and of many done in

" the name of your Prophet ; if you will caft the Crucifix into a
"

fire before me, and it does not burn, I will become a Chri-
"

flian. The Jefuit refufed the trial, as unjuft ; anfwering, that

" God was not tied to the call of man ;
that it was a Sin to

"
tempt him ; and that he wrought miracles according to his

" own will } yet he offered to cafl himfelf into the fire, as a

"
proof of his own faith, which the King would not allow. Up-

" on this, there arofe a great difpute, begun by the Prince ; a

"
ftifF Mahometan, and hater of Chriftians ; who urged, that

*'
it was reafonable to try our religion after this manner ; but

"
withal, that if the Crucifix did burn, then the Jefuit fhould be

"
obliged to turn Moor : He alledged examples alfo of mira-

"
cles faid to be wrought for lefs purpofes, than the converfion of

"
fo mighty a King; and fpoke fcornfuUy of Jefus Chrifl."

Yet nothing could move the 'Jefuit, to expofe the authority of his

religion to the hazard of fo dangerous a trial \ni\^

But as in the cafe of all beneficial impoflures, the fecurity of

the managers is apt to pufh them at lafl to an extravagance, that

betrays the whole cheat, fo it has happened in the affair of the

Popip miracles ; which have been carried to fach a heighth of

impudence and abfurdity, as renders them wholly contemptible ;

while all their greater Saints, and efpecially the Founders of the

[ill] See Colledtion of Travels publifhed by Churchil/, p. 805, 806.

Monajlic
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Monajik Orders, St. Francis, St, Dominic, &c. are prefered, not

onely h the Apoftles, but to Chrijl himfelf, for the number and

importance of their miracles ; many of which are authorifed by
the Bulls of Popes, condemning all as Heretics, who do not be-

lieve them [h] : though they are all pretended to be wrought for

no other end, but the propagation of Rnthufiafm and Monkery, and

-the confirmation of certain dodlrines and rites, which are not

onely ufelefs, but apparently hurtfuU to mankind.

If any fuch miracles therefore were ever wrought, of which

there is the greateft reafon to doubt, we muft neceffarily afcribe

them to the power of the Devil; endeavouring by fuch delufions

to draw men away from the worfhip of the true God. This we

are warranted to think probable, by the principles of our Religion,

and the authority of the primitive Fathers ; who exhort us on

all fuch occafions, to try the miracles, by their end and tendency,

and the nature of that dodtrine, which is propofed to be eftablifhed

by them : for though miracles carry the ftrongeft prefumption, as

I have faid, of the divinity of a dodlrine in whofe favor they are

alledged, yet they are intended chiefly to roufe the attention of

the world to the preacher or prophet, who pretends to perform

them, that his commiffion may be openly examined, whether it

be of God or not.

The Jeftiit Maldonatus, in his Comment on Matt. vii. 22. ob-

ferves,
•' That St.

Chryfojlofn, Jerom, Euthemius, TheophylaS,
"
prove by feveral inftances, that real miracles had been performed

"*'

by thofe, who were not Catholic Chriftians." St. Chryfojlom
'^^

declares,
"

that miracles are proper onely to excite fluggifli
•*' and vulgar minds

-,
that men of fenfe have no occafion for

[n] Vid. HoTpinian. p. 398, 438.
*' them J
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" them >
and that they frequently carry fome untoward fufpicion

"
along with them

[0]."
" We are to take notice, fays St. Je-

'

*'
rom, that fome are faid to have the gifts of the Spirit, who do

" not hold the truth of the Gofpel, which may ferve to filence

" thofe Heretics, who, if they can but work a miracle, fancy
"

prefently, that they have demonftratedthe truth of their faith
[/>].'*

" If miracles, /^?yj St. Auftin, are wrought in the Catholic Churchy

"
it's Catholicifm is not thereby manifefted, becaufe miracles are

"
wrouglit in it ; but the miracles themfelves are to be received,

" becaufe they are wrought in a Church, that is Catholic." And

'Theodoret tells us,
" that we are commanded, not to give credit

" to them, when the performers of them teach thinge contrary to

«' true piety [y]."

If agreeably then to the injundliofis of the Apoftles, and Pri-

mitive Fathers, we fit down to examine the pretended miracles

of Rotne, we fhali find them always the mofl numerous, and the

moft confidently attefted, in proportion to the abfurdity of the

doftrine or pradtice, in whofe favor they are alledged j as in the

cafe of T^rajifubflantiatioriy Purgatory, the worfjip of Images, Re-

liqueSy Crucifixes, Indulgences, and all the tricks of Monkery ; as if

miracles were of no other ufe, but to fubvert the reafon and fenfes

of mankind, and confound all the diflindiions between right and

wrong : but if there be any rule of judging of their reality, or any

power in man to difcern truth from falfehood, we mufl neceflarily

Gonclude, from the nature and end of the Popijh miracles, that^

whatever teftimonies may be brought to fupport them, they were

[a] Vide Chryfoft. Oper. Edit. Be- T. iv. p. 251. Edit. Bened.

tiedia. T. V. 271. a. 376, b. T. viii. [q~\ Vid. Hofpin. de dodlrina Jefuit.

296. a. 205. 455. p. 388.

[p] Vid. Hieron. in Galat. iii. Oper.

all,
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all, without exception, either ivrought by wickedfpirits, orforged

by wicked men.

I have now run through every thing, that feemed worthy of

any notice in my adverfary's Preface j where I have the fatisfa(5lion

to obferve, that though he accufes me fo freely of Jlander and

falfehood, yet he has not denied fo much as one of the numerous

fafts, on which I ground my charge of their paganifm. It was

upon the ftrength of thefe fadts, that I firfl: offered my Letter to

the judgement of the public, and the favorable reception which it

has met with, fliews, that it is not thought trifling, and foreign

to the purpcife, as he affirms it to be
;

but pertinent and decifive

of the queftion, which it profeffes to illuftrate. It is a folly there-

fore to attack the credit of it, till he comes prepared to overthrow

the fadls, on which it is buift ; for while thefe are allowed to be

firm, the inference is undeniable,
" that Popery has borrowed it's

"
principal ceremonies and dodlrines from the rituals of Paganifm."

The truth of this charge is io evident to all, who know any

thing of Antiquity, that though a Miffionary, as we may imagine,

would be glad to conceal it even from Papifts, and much more

from Prot«ftants, whom he is endeavouring to convert, yet all

their own writers, who have any candor and learning, make no

fcruple to acknowledge it. M. de Maroiks informs us, how he

once,furprized a great Archbifiop of France, by a frank declaration

of it : which he afterwards demonftrated to him at large, by a

particular deduftion of it through many of the fame inftances, on

which I have infifled in my Letter [r]. The learned Du Choul

[r] Vn jour que j'etois aupres de luy dire, que beaucoup de ceremonies

Monf. dc la Feiiillade, Archevefque du Paganifme avoient ete fanftifiees par

d'Embiuii—I'occafion s'etant ofFerte de la piete de noftre Religion, ce qui ne

alfo
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alfo thus concludes his book en the Religion of the oldRomam :
" If

" we confider the cafe attentively, we fhall find very many infti-

" tutions of our religion to have been borrowed from the ceremo-

"
nies of the /Egyptians and the Gentiles— all which our Priefts

" now make ufe of in our myfteries, by referring to the onely
" true God, fcfus Chriji, what the ignorance, falfe religion, and

" fenfelefs fuperftition of the Pagans had applied to their Gods,

" and to mortal men after their confecration [i]."

Our Catholic however concludes his work in a very different

flile : and in a kind of triumph for an imagined vidlory, under-

takes by my own way of reafoning, to demonflrate thefame Con-

formity between the Englifi and Romifi Church, which I have at-

tempted to fliew between Popery and Paganifm ; from the number

of obfervances, which our ChurchJiiII retainsfrom the old Religion of

Rome : in confequence ofwhich, he fays,
"if my argument be right,

" our Proteflancy at laft will be found to be nothing better than

" heathenifli Idolatry." But if we recolledl the definition, which I

have given above, of Popery, the queflion will be reduced to a

ihort iffue ; by confidering onely, whether any of thofe particu-

lars, which prove their religion to hepaganiJJ:>, are retained ftill in

ours ; whether we have any incenfe, holy water, or lamps in our

Churches; any votive offeriiigs hanging round our pillars ; any mi-

raculous images -, any adoratio7i of Saints ; any altars in the freets,

the way-fides, and tops of hills ; any procefjions ; miracles, cr tnonk-

ery amongjl us : if after all our reformation, we retain any of thefe,

we are fo far undoubtedly as criminal as they j but if none of

them can be found upon us, we are clear at leaft from all that

s'cftoit point fait fans myftere ; je m'ap- Memolres deMarolles, par. ii. p. 209.

pcrceus, qu'll s'en etonna un peu : Sur [s] De religione Vcter. Romanor. ad

quo/ je luy demandai audience, &:c. Rn.

Vol. III. H pagan
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pagm idolatry^ which glares out fo manifeflly from every part of

the VopiJ}} worfhip.

All that he can objeft to us on this head, amounts to no more

than this j

*' That there are feveral obfervances retained in our
"

facred Offices, which we ufe in common with the Church of
" Rome:" we own it : but take them all to be fuch, as we may
retain with innocence. We profefs to retain all, that is truly^

Chriflian ; all, that is injoined by the Gofpel, or by juft inference

deducible from it. But if befides all this, they can difcover any

thing amongft us, that they can claim as their own: or that may
properly be called PopiJJo ; I fliould willingly refign it to them ;

and confent to any expedient, that may remove us farther flill

from Popery, and unite us more clofely with all fober Proteftants.

But whether any thing of this fort be remaining in our prefent

eftablifhment ; or how far any of the inftances, which he declares

to have been borrowed (rom Rome, may want a review or farther

reformation, as it is not the part of a private man to determine, fo

I fhall refer it, as I ought, to the Judgement of my Superiors. But

it is high time to put an end to the reader's trouble, to which I

fhall beg leave onely to add the following anonymous Letter^ which

has fome relation to my prefent Subjedl, and was fent to me by

the poft, wliile I was employed on the life of Cicero.

" SIR,
" You are defired by one ofyt)ur Subfcribers, inflead of amuf-

"
ing yourfelf v/ith writing the Ufe of Cicero, to anfwer the Catho-

"
lie Chrijiian, written (as the Author declares) in anfwer to, and

" in order to fiiew your falfe reafonings in your comparifon of the
"

Popifo and Pagan ceremonies of religion—T^his Catholic ChriJiiaJi

"
abufes the Proteftant Religion, taxes it's Divines with falfe tranf-

"
laticns
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" latlons and quotations out of Scripture, which he pretends, they
" do not undqrftand or mifapply, to make out their own Heretical

" doftrines.—Such fcandalous reproaches brought upon yourfelf,

" and alfo upon the Proteflant Religion by your writings, make it

" incumbent on you, to wipe off thefe flains, which by your
" means are contracted, before you enter upon any other fubjedt.

- " I am yours, &c."

" P. 5. It had been honefter and fairer, to have anfwered the

*'
book, than to have complained to the BiJJoop of Lo?idon, againft

" the Printer, and got him put into Prilbn."

I do not know, how far my unknown Correfpondent will think

himfelf obliged to me, for performing the tafk, that be prefcribes,

of defending my Letterfrom Rome, from the cavils of the Catholic

Chrijlian : I am in hopes however, that my pains may be offome

ufe, as well to admonifh all ferious Papijls, of the fraud and fop-

pery of their own worfhip, as to deter Proteftants from running

over to a Church, fo notorioufly corrupt and Heathenifi.
—As to

the charge intimated in the poflfcript, of procuring the imprifon-

ment of the Printer, injlead of ajifivering the Author, it would have

left indeed a jufl reproach upon me, if there had been any truth

in it ; but if any man has been imprifoned, or put to any trouble,

on the account of that book, I declare, that I am an utter ftranger

to it ; that I have not the honor to be known to the BiJJ:op of L071-

don ; and that no perfonal provocation whatfoever could induce

me, to defire the imprifonment of any maii for the fake of his reli-

gion. My averfion to Popery is grounded, not onely on it's pa-

ganifm and
idolatry, but on it's being calculated for the fupport of

defpotic power, and inconfiftent with the genius of a free govern-
ment. This I take to be it's real charader ; which I do not how-

H 2 ever
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ever extend to the particular profefTors of it ; many of whom I

know to be men of great probity, politenefs, and humanity ;
who

through the prejudice of education, do not either fee the confe-

quences of what they are trained to profefs, or through a miftaken

point ofhonor, think it a duty to adhere to the religion of their

Anceftors. With thefe I can live, not onely in charity, but in

friendship ; without the leafl inclination to offend them any far-

ther, than by obftrudling all endeavours to introduce a religion

amongft us, which would neceflarily be ruinous to the liberty of

our country. Thus much I thought myfelf obliged to fay upon
the occafion of the foregoing Letter, that while the Papijls look

upon me as an enemy, they may confider me at leaft as a fair

one ; an enemy to the idolatrous aiid Jlavijlo principles of their

•

Church J but free from all prejudice, or enmity to their perfons.

T O
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READER.
TH E Jollo'wing refleSiions ivcte the fubjeSi offeveral Letters

•writte?! by mefrom Rome, to myfriends in England j and

as the argument of the?n was much upon my thoughts, and

always in my viena, during my ftay //z Italy, fo there hardly pajfed a

day, that did not afford me frefh matter and prooffor the confirma-

tion of it, till my colleSlions grens) up to the fze in which they now

appear. Upon a review of them at my return, tfound it ncceffary,

for the fake of method and C07ine5lion, to difpofe them into one conti-

nued argument, and to colleSl into one view, under theform ofafmgle

Letter, what had been morefiightly andfeparately touched infeveral.

Many writers, I know, have treated the fame fuhjeSi before me ;

fome of which I have neverfeen ; but thofe, whom I have looked into,

handle it in a manner fo different frotn what I have purfued, that I

am under no apprehenfion of being thought a Plagiary, or to have un-

dertaken a province already occupied. My obfervations are grounded

onfadis, of which I have beenati eye witnefs myfelj, and which others

perhaps had not the opportunity ofexamini?ig perfonally, or confder-

ingfo particularly as I have done : and in ?ny prefeni reprefentation

of them, I have jiot claimed the allowedprivilege of a 'Traveller, to be

believed on my own word, butfor each article chargedon theChurch

of Rome, have generally producedfiich vouchers, as they themfelves

will allow to be authentic.

Much
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Muchleifure, with an infirmJlate of health, wai the caufe of my

journey to ItdXy ; and on fuch an occafwn, I thought it my duty, to

ufe the opportunity given me by Providence, towards deteBittg and

expofmg, as far as Iwas able, the truefpring andfource ofthofe ifn-

pofureSj which, under the name of Religion, have beenforgedjrom
time to timefor no other purpofe, than to opprefs the liberty,

and en^

grofs the property of mankind.

But ivhatever be my opinion of the general fcheme of that religion,

yet,
out of jujiice to the particular profefjors of it, I think myfelf

obliged to declare, that Ifound much cafidor, humanity, and politenefs

in all thofe, whom I had the honor to converfe with ; and though my
charaSier and profejjion were well known at Rome, yet I received

particular civilities from perfons of the firfi ciiJlinSiion both in the

Church and the Court.

A LET-
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A

LETTER from A' M E-

SIR,

I
A M fenfible, that by this time you cannot but be delirous to

have fome account of the entertainment, that I have met with

in Rome; for as you have often heard me declare a very high

opinion of the pleafure, which a curious man might reaibnably

expedl to find in it, fo you will be impatient to hear, how far my
expedtation has been anfwered, and my curiofity fatisfied. You
have obferved, without doubt, from my former letters, that the

pleafure of my travels feemed to grow upon me in proportion to

the progrefs, which I made on my journey, and to my approach
towards Rome

;
and that every place, which I had feen the laft,

ftill pleafed me the moft. This was certainly true in my road
'

through Lyofis, Turin, Genua, Florence ; but is much more remark-

ably fo with regard to Rome ; which, of all the places that I have

yet feen, or ever fhall fee, is by far the moft delightful : fince all

thofe very things, which had recommended any other place to

me, and which I had been admiring before, fingle and difperfed,
in the feveral cities through which I paffed, may be feen in Rome,
as it were in one view, and not only in greater plenty, but in

greater perfedlion.

I have often been thinking, that this voyage to Italy might
properly enough be compared to the common ftages and journey
of life. At our fettingout through France, the pleafures that we
find, like thofe of our youth, are of the gay fluttering kind, which

grow by degrees, as we advance towards
Italy, more folid, manly,

and rational, but attain not their full perfedlion till we reach Rome,
I fronx
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from which point we no fooner turn homewards, than they begin

again gradually to decline, and though fuftained for a while in

fome degree of vigor, through the other ftages and cities of Italy,

yet dwindle at laft into wearinefs and fatigue, and a defire to be

at home
;
where the traveller finifhes his courfe, as the old man

does his days, with the ufual privilege of being tirefome to his

friends, by a perpetual repetition of
pail:

Adventures,

But to return to my ftory. Rome is certainly of all cities in

the world the moft entertaining to ftrangers : for whether we con-

fider it in it's ancient, or prefent ; it's civil, or ecclefiaftical flate ;

whether we admire the great perfedion of arts in the noble

remains of Old Rome; or the revival of the fame arts in the

beautiful ornaments of modem Rome j every one, of what ge-
nius or tafte foever, will be fure to find fomething or other, that

will deferve his attention, and engage his curiofity : and even

thofe, who have no piarticular tafl or regard at all for things cu-

rious, but travel meerly for the fake of fafliion, and to wafte time,

will flill fpend that time with more fatisfatlion at Rome, than any
v/here elfe

;
from that eafy manner, in which they find themfelves

accommodated with all the conveniences of life ; that general

civility and refpedl to ftrangers ; that quiet and fecurity, which

every man of prudence is fure to find in it. But one thing is cer-

tainly peculiar to this city ; that though travellers have generally

been fo copious in their defcriptions of it, and there are publifhed
in all parts of Europe fuch voluminous colleflions of it's curiofities,

yet it is a fubjedl never to be exhaufted : fince in the infinite vari-

ety of entertainment, which it affords, every judicious obferver

will neceflarily find fomething or other, that has either efcapcd

the fearches of others, or that will at leaft aftbrd matter for more

particular and curious remarks, than a common traveller is capa-

ble of making, or a general collector has time to refledl on. The

learned Montfaucoji, fpeaking of the Villa of Prince Borghefe, fays,

though it's Antique 7noniiments and rarities have been a hundred

.times defcribed in print, that many more of themfill have been over-

looked
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looked and omitted, tha?i are yet piiblijljed [ii].
And if this be true

of one fingle coUedtion, what an idea mull we have of the im-

menfe treafure of the fame kind, which the whole city is able to

furnifli ?

As for my own journey to this place, it was not, I own, any

motive of devotion, which draws fo many others, hither, that

occalioned it. My zeal was not bent on vifiting the
holy threfliolds.

of the Apojlksy
or kijing the feet of their

fuccejfor. I knew, that

their ccclefiajlical antiquities were moftly fabulous and legendary ;

fupported by fictions and impoflures, too grofs to employ the at-

tention of a man of fenfe. For fliould we allow, that St. Feter

had been at Rome, (of which many learned men however have

doubted \b\,) yet they had not, I knew, any authentic monuments

remaining of him ; any -oifible footjleps fubfifting, to demonftrate

his refidence among them : and fhould we afk them for any evi-

dence of this kind, they would refer us to the impreffion of hisface

on the nvall of the dungeon, in which he 'was confined : or to afountain

in the bottom of it, raifed miraculoiifiy by him out ofthe rock, in order

to baptize his felhw-prifoners [c] : or to the mark of our Savior's

feet in a flone, on which he appeared to him, andfiopped him, as he

was flying out of the city from a perfecution then raging : In me-

mory of which, there was z Church built on the fpot, called St.

Mary delie Piante, ox o( iht marks of thefeet ; which falling into

decay, was fupplied by a chapel, at the expence of our Cardinal

[«] Adeo ut cum fexcenties in dc- cr* Antiq. 1. iit. Difl'ertat. iii.

fcriptionibus, quE dc villa Burghefiana [c] Due gloriofe memorie lafciarono

in publicum emiflae funt, monumenta di fe in quefta prigione i detti fanti Apof-

bene multa enumerata recenfitaque fint, toli, &c. Vid. Rom. Modern. Giorn. v.

multo plura praetcrmilTa fmt inobfervata. c. 1 3. Rioue di Campitelli. It. Vid.

Diar. Ital. c. xvi. Aringhi Rom. fubterran. 1. ii. c. I. It.

[i] De Petri Romam. adventn, icde Montfauc. Diar. Ital. c.xiii. p. 174.

XXV. annorum, luprcino capitis fupplicio Unda deeft : Petri virga TarpciaRu-

ibidem, nemo, qui paulio humaniorfue- pes

rit, credere pollct. Scalig. in Job. xviii. Percufla, e Petris larga fluenta de-

31. it. Vid. Frid. Spanh. JMifcellan. Sa- dit, &c.

Vol. III. I Pool
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Pcol \d].
But thtjlone itfelf, 7?iore valuable, as their writers fay \e\

than any of the precious ones
; being a perpetual monument and proof

ofthe Cbrijlian Religion ; is preferred with all due reverence in St.

Sebaftian's Church ; where I purchafed a print of it, with feverat

others ol the fame kind. Or they would appeal perhaps to the

evidence of fome w/rac:/? wrought at his execution; as they do in

the cafe of St. Paul in a Church called, At the three Fountains ; the

place where he was beheaded : on which occafion, it feems,
" In-

"
ftead of blood there iffued only milk from his veins; and his

"
head, when feparated from the body, having made three jumps

*'

upon the ground, railed at each place a fpring of living water,
'* which retains ftill, as they would perfuade us, the plain tart; of
" milk:" of all which fadls we have an account in Baronius, Ma-
billon, and all their gravejl authors [f^ ; and may fee printed,

•figures of them in the defcription of modern Rome [^].

It was no part of my defign, to fpend my time abroad, in attend-

ing to the ridiculous fiftions of this kind : the chief pleafure,

which I propofed to my felf, was, to vifit the genuin remains, and
•venerable reliques ofPagan Rome ; the authentic monuments of ^«//-

yz^/V)',
that demonftrate the certainty of thofe hiftories, which are

the entertainment, as well as the inftrudlion of our younger years;
and which, by the early prejudice of being the fir ft knowledge
that we acquire, as well as the delight, which they give, in de-

fcribing the lives and manners of the greateft men, who ever

lived, gain fometimes fo much upon our riper age, as to exclude

\_d\ Rom. Modern. Giorn. ii. Rione tur, non tarn fluenta fanguinis, quam
dl Ripa 21. candidiffiini laiStis rivuli, &c.

\^e\ Vid. Aring. ibid, l.iii. c. 21. La- It. In ipfo autemMartyrii locotres ad-

pis vero ille digniffimus & omni pretiofo hue perexigui jugiter fontes, &c. horum

lapidi anteferendus, in D. Sebaftiani ec- primus caeteris dulcior faporem ladtis pras

clefiam tranflatus, ibidem, quo par eft fe fert, &c. Aring. 1. iii. c. 2. It. vid.

religionis cultu, in perenne Religionis Baronii Annal. A. D. 69. It. Mabill.

Chriftianae monumentum affervatur. Iter. Ital. p. 142.

Ibid. [^] Vid. Rom. Modern. Giorn. ii. c.

(/] Cum facrum caput obtruncare- 17. Rione di Ripa.

too
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too often other more ufeful and neceffary ftudies, I could not

help flattering myfelf with the joy, that I fliould have, in viewing

the very place and fcerie of thofe important events, the knowledge

and explication of which have ever fince been the chief employ-

ment of the learned and polite world ; in treadi7tg that ground,

where at every ftep we flumble on the ruins oifomefabric del'cribed

by the Antients ; and cannot help fetting a foot on the memorial ot

feme celebrated aBion, in which the great heroes of antiquity had

been perfonally engaged. I amufed myfelf with the thoughts of

taking a turn in thofe very walks, where Cicero and his friends had

held their phihfophical difputations, or of Handing on that very

fpot, where he had delivered fome of hhfamous orations.

Such fancies as thefe, with which I often entertained myfelf on

my road to Rome, are not, I dare fay, peculiar to myfelf, but com-

mon to all men of reading and education j whofe dreams upon a

voyage to Italy, like the defcriptions of the Ely/tan fields, reprefent

nothing to their fancies, but the pleafure of finding out and con-

verfing with thofe ancient Sages and Heroes, whofe charafters they

have moft admired. Nor indeed is this imagination much difap-

pointed in the event ; for, as Cicero obferves,
"

[b] Whether it

'' be from nature, or fome weaknefs in us, it is certain, that we are

" much more afFedled with the fight of thofe places,
where great

" and famous men have fpent moft part of their lives, than either

"
to hear of their adlions, or read their works :

" and he was not,

as he tells us,
"

fo much pleafed with Athens itfelf, for it's ftately
"

buildings or exquifite pieces of art, as in recoUeding the great
" men whom it had bred ; in carefully vifiting their fepulchers ;

" and finding out the place where each had lived, or walked, or

" held his difputations [?]."
This is what every man of curiofity

[A] Natura de nobis hoc, inquit, da- quando eorum ipforum aut fadia audia-

tum dicam, an errore quodam, ut cum mus, aut fcriptum aliquod legamus. Cic.

ea loca videainus, in quibus Memoria dc Fin. v.

dignos vires acceperimus multos efle [i] Me quidem ipfas illse noftrae Athe-

verfatos, magis moveamur, quam fi nae non tarn, operibus magnificis exqui- ^

I 2 will.
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will, in the like circumftances, find true in himfelf ; and for my
own part, as oft as I have been rambling about in the very ro/lra

ofold Rome, or in that temple of Concord, where Tully aflembled

the Senate in Catiline's confpiracy \k] ; I could not help fancying

myfelf much more fenfible of the force of his eloquence ; whilft

the imprefTion of the place ferved to warm my imagination to a

degree almofl: equal to that of his old audience.

As therefore my general ftudies had furniflied me with a com-

petent knowledge of Roman Hijlory, as well as an inclination, to

fearch more particularly into fome branches of it's antiquities, fo I

had refolved to employ my felf chiefly in inquiries of this fort ; and

to lofe as little time as poflible, in taking notice of the fopperies
and ridiculous ceremonies of the prefent Religion of the place. But
I foon found myfelf miftaken ;

for the whole form and outward

drefs of their worfliip feemed fo grofly idolatrous and extravagant,

beyond what I had imagined, and madefo ftrong an impreffion on

me, that I could not help confidering it with a particular regard j

efpecially when the very reafon, which I thought would have hin-

dred me from taking any notice of it at all, was the chief caufe,

that engaged me to pay fo much attention to it : for nothing, I

found, concurred fo much with my original intention of converf-

ing with the ancients j or fo much helped my imagination, to fan-

cy myfelf wandering about in old Heathen Rome, as to obferve and

attend to their religious worjhip ;
all whofe ceremonies appeared

plainly to have been copied from the rituals of primitive Pagan-

ifm ; as if handed down by an uninterrupted fucceflion from the

priejis of old, to the priejls ofnew Rome ; whilft each of them rea-

dily explained and called to my mind fome pailage of a
clajjic au-

thor, where thefame ceremo?iywas defcribed, as tranfadled in the

fameform and manner, and in thtfatne place, where I now faw it

fitifque antiquorum Artibus dele£lant, etiam fepulchra contemplor. De Legib.

quam recordatione fummorum virorum, ii. 2.

ubi quifque habitare, ubi (c-dcrc, ubi
[;^J

Vid. Orat. in Catilin. 3, 4. It.

<lifputare fit fylitus ; lludiorcqiic eorum Phil. ii. 4.

3 executed
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executed before my eyes : fo that as oft as I was prefent at any

religious exercife in their Churches, it was more natural, to fancy

myfelf looking on at fome folemn aSl of idolatry in old Rome, than

aififting at a worlhip, inftituted on the principles, and formed upon
the plan of Chriftianity.

Many of our Divines have, I know, with much learning and

folid reafoning charged, and effedtually proved the crime of

idolatry on the Church ofKome : but thefe controverfies (in which

there is flill fomething plaufible to be faid on the other fide, and

where the charge is conftantly denied, and with much fubtilty

evaded) are not capable of giving that convidtion, which I imme-

diately received from my fenfes ; the furert: witnefles of fadt in all

cafes ; and which no man can fail to be furniflied with, who fees

Popery, as it is exerciled in Italy, in the full pomp and difplay of

its pageantry ; and pradtifing all its arts and powers without cau-

tion or referve. This fitnilittide of the Popijlj aiid Pagan Religion,

feemed fo evident and clear, and ftruck my imagination fo forcibly,

that I foon refolved to give myfelf the trouble of fearching to the

bottom; and to explane and demonftrate the certainty of it, by

comparing together the principal and mofl obvious parts of each •

worfhip : which, as it was my firrt employment after I came to

Rotne, fhallbe thefubjedtof my firfl: Letter. Referving therefore

to my next, the account, that I defign to give you of the antiqui-
ties and other

curiofities of the place, I Ihall find matter enough
for this time, to tire both 3'ou and myfelf, in lliewing the fource
and origin of the Popifi Ceremonies, and the exadl conjormity of

them with thofe of their Pagan ancejlors.

The very firft thing that a ftranger mufl; neceffaiily take notice Jncotsc^^

of, as foon as he enters their Churches, is the ufe of inceiife or per-

fumes in their religious offices : the firll
fi;ep,

which he takes within

the door, will be fure to make him fenfible of it, by the offence, that

he will immediately receive from the fmell, as well as fmoak of this

incenfe; with which the wiiole Church continues tilled for fome

time
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iitne after every folemn fervice. A cuftom, received direftly

from Paganifm ; and which prefently called to my mind the old

defcriptions of the Heathen temples and altars, which are feldom

or never mentioned by the aiicients without the epithet oiperfumed
or incenfed [/].

In foine of \\\€vcprwcipal Churches, where you have before you,
in one view, a great number of /iltars, and all of them fmoaking
zt once w'lih.Jleatns of incenfe, how natural is it to imagine one's

felf tranfported into the temple offome Heathen deity, ex that of the

Paphian Venus deferibed by Virgil ?

Ubi templum illi, centiwique Sabao

1'hure calent arce, fertifque recentibus halant. JEn. i. 420.

Her hundred altars there with garlands crown 'd.

And richeft incenfe fmoaking, breath around

Sweet odors, &c.

Under the Pagan Emperors, the ufe of incenfe for any purpofe
of religion was thought fo contrary to the obligations of Chrijiiani-

ty, that, in their perfecutions, the very method of trying and con-

sisting a Chrifiian, was by requiring him onely, to throw the leafl

grain of it into the cenfer, or on the altar [w].

[^]—T£jW^@- Bw[x.oi T« 6u>i«j. Horn, iras lapides & ligna colere, Deo relifio

II.
4/. 148. immortali ? &c. Vid. Aft. Martyr. Ni-

—
Thuricremkcumdonaimponeret Jrh. candri, &c. apud Mabill. Iter. Ital. t.i.

Virg. Mn. iv. ver. 453. Par. ii. p. 247.

Theocrit. Id.
<^. 123. Horn. II. 9. 48. Adeo ut Chriftianos vere facrificare

Virg. ^n. iv. ver. 486. crederent, ubi fummis digitis paululum

Saspe Jovem vidi, cumjam fua mittere thuris injecifTent acerram, &c. Vide

vellet,
Durant. de Ritib. 1. i. c. 9.

Fulmina, thure dato fuftinuiffe ma- Non eft in eo tantum fervitus Idolij

num. Ovid. fiquis duobus digitulis
thura in buftum

[;«] Maximus dixit : Thure tantum arae jaciat. Hieron. Oper. t. iv. Epift.

Deos, Nicander, honorato. Nicander ad Heliod. p.

dixit : Quomodo poteft homo Chriftia-

Under
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Under the Chrijiian Emperors, on the other hand, it was looked

upon as a rite lb peculiarly heatheniJI:), that [«] the very places or

houfeSy
where it could be proved to have been done, were by a

law c/'Theodofius confifcated to the government,

In the old bas-reliefs, or pieces offcidpture, where any Heathen

facrifice
is reprefented,

we never fail to obferve a boy in facred jki.
'hsij

habit, which was always white, attending on the priefi, with a
o^clICia

littie chef or box in his hands, in which this incenfe was kept for

the ufc oj the altar \o\.
And in the fame manner ftill in the Church

ofRome, there is alwas a boy in furplice, waiting on the priefi at

the rt/^flr with the facred men (lis, and, among the reft, thel'huri- jnuyiouiutn^

bultim or
veffel of incenfe,

which the priejl, with many ridiculous

motions and croffings, waves feveral times, as it is fmoaking,

around, and over the altar in different parts of the fervice.

The next thing, that will of courfe ftrike one's imagination, is ^oli^ )f(Ucr

their ufe of holy water : for nobody ever goes in or out of a church,

but is ekher fprinkled by the prieft,
who attends for that purpofe

on folemn days, or elfe ferves himfelf with it from a vejfl, ufually

of marble, placed juft at the door, not unlike to one of our baptif-

malfonts. Now this ceremony is fo notorioufly and diredly tranf-

mitted to them from Paganifm, that their own writers make not

the leaft fcruple to own it. The Jefuit la Cerda, in his notes on

a paflage of Virgil, Vv^here this pradlice is mentioned, fays, Hence

was derived the cuftom of holy Church, to provide purifying or holy

water at the entrance of their Churches [/>]. Aquaminarium or A<^uaivl>iariutti

Amula, fays the learned Montfaucon, was a vafe of holy water,

placed by the Heathens at the entrance of their T'emples, to fprinkle

[«] Namque omnia loca, quae Thuris [<j]
Vid. Montfauc. Antiq. torn. ii.

confiiterit vapore fumaffe, fi tamen ea Plate 23, 24, 25.

fuifle in jure thunficantium probabitur, Da m'lhi Thin a, puer, pingues faci-

fifco noftro adfocianda cenfemus, &c. entia Jlammas. Ovid. Trift. v. 5.

Jac Gothof. de Stat. Paganor. fub Chri- [p] Spargens rare levi, &c. Virg. /En.

ftian. Iroper. leg. xii. p. 15. vi. 230. vid. Not.

c themfehes
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themfehes ivith [q]. The fame veflel was by the Greeks called ris-

n ^ np^ar)ji£Joy. C/ph^'^t/^"'-' i two of which, the one of gold, the other of fiver,
.

'' were given by Crcefus to the Temple of Apollo at Delphi [r] : and

the curtom of fprinkling themfelves was fo neceffary a part of all

their
religious offices, that the method of excommunication feems

^ to have been by prohibiting to offenders the approach and ufe of

the holy-ivater pot \f\. The very compofition of this holy-moater

was the fame alfo among the lieathem, as it is now among the

Papijls, being nothing more than a mixture of fait with common

tvater
[^]

: and the form of the fpritikling-brufo, called by the

4jnc^Jarii^^<
ancients afperforium or afpergillum (which is much the fame with

what the priefs now make ufe of) may be feen in bas-reliefs, or

ancient coins, wherever the infgnia, or emblems ofthe Pagan priefl-

hoodzxQ defcribed, of which it is generally one [w].

'PfntiyUl Platina, m his lives of the Popes, and other authors, afcrlbe

the inftitution of this holy-water to Pope Alexander thefirfl ; who
is faid to have lived about the year of Chri/l 113: but it could not

be introduced fo early, fince, for fome ages after, we find the pri-
initive fathers fpeaking of it, as a cuftoni purely heathenifo, and

condemning it as impious and deteftable. fufiin Martyr fays,
" That it was invented by daemons, in imitation of the true bap-
" tifm fignified by the Prophets, that their votaries might alfo
" have their pretended purifications by water

[jc]
:" and the Em-

\_q\ Vid. Montfauc. Antiquit. t. ii. bet, eaque populum adfpcrgere. Durant.

P. i. 1. iii. c. 6. de Rit. 1. i. c. 21.

v.»%ai^ou.q |j
ioofoi; £7r«7« <J' cLhiosi fj,iy,Si^6i, us v£V8-

A(PvS=^vx^oi 'Sii^ili vxii(. Eurip. fwra",

lone, V. 96. ©«A.A« e7r/f'p«<ywy efSfxft^ov «6a«£sj

[rj Herodot. 1. i. 51. Clem, Alex. iXj. Theocrit. xiT. 95.
Strom. 1. i.

[„j Vid. Montfauc. Antiq. t. ii. P. i.

[^J Vid. JEkhin. Orat. contra Cteft- 1. iii. c. 6. It may be fcm on a fiher
pnon. 50. ^5,-„

gj- Julius Csfar, as tvell as many
[t] Porro

fingulis diebus Dominicis othej- Emperors. Ant. Agoflinl difcorfo

facerdos Miflk; facrum fadturus, aquam fopra le Medaglie.
fale adfpcrfam benedicendo revocare de- [x] K«J 4 A«7f<J» S^j -rSro dyJ^ccUtt

peror

JiL^hv
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^txox 'Julian,
out of fpite to the CZr^y^/^wi, ufed to order the vie- JuM.a.n^

tuals in the markets to be fprinkled with holy-water, on purpofe
either to flarve, or force them to eat, what by their own princi-

ples they efteemed polluted \j\.

Thus we fee what contrary notions the Primitive and Romijh
Church have of this ceremony : The firfl condemns it as fuperfti-

tious, abominable, and irreconcileable with Chriftianity ; the latter

adopts it as highly edifying and applicable to the improvement of

Chrijlian piety : the one looks upon it as the contrivance of the

Devil to delude majikind ; the other as \h.Q fecurity ofmankind againft

the delujions of the devil. But what is ftill more ridiculous than

even the ceretnony itfelf is to fee their learned writers gravely reck-

oning up the feveral virtues and benefits, derived from the ufe of

it, both to the foul and the body [2] ; and to crown all
, produc-

ing a long roll of miracles, to atteft the certainty of each virtue,

which they afcribe to it
[a'\. Why may we not then juftiy apply

Xotht prefent people ofRome, what was faid by the P<?^/ of it's old

inhabitants, for the ufe of this very ceremony F

Ah nimiumfaciles, qui trijlia crimina ct^dis

Flumined tolli poje putetis aqua ! Ovid. Faft. ii. 45.

Ah, eafy Fools, to think that a whole Flood

Of water e'er can purge the Stain of Blood !

I do not at prefent recolle<ft whether the ancients went fo far,

as to apply the ufe of this holy-water to the purifying or bleffing jhcwcduCio-*^
oj. (jdtA.,

their horfes, ajfes, and other cattle; or whether this be an im-

provement of modern Rome, which has dcdxcdXed & yearly fejlival

9! AcujAOvig 24^^ T» jirjo(prT» xtKyj^vf- [z] Durant, de Ritib. 1. i. c. 21. It.

M^ov, hunefvifxy >t, foiv]i^en ituurit rig Hofpin. ibid.

«f T« h^ M)rm ini^ccivovUf. Juft. [a] Hujus aqua benediaae virtus va-

Mart. Apol. i. p. 9 1 . Edit. Thirlb. riis miraculis illuftratur, &c. Durant.

[y] Vid. Hofpinian. deOrig. Templor.
''^i'^'

1. ii. c. 25.

Vol. III. K peculiarly
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peculiarly to this fervice, called, ia their vulgar language, the be-

ncdi£imi of horjes ; which is always celebrated with much fo-

lemnity in the month of January^ ; wheo all tlie inhabitants of tlie

city and neighbourhood fend up their horjfs, ajfes,
&c. to the coJi-

lent of St. Anthony, near St. Mary the Great, where a prieft in

furplice at the Church-door ^rzwH'.? with his brufli all the animals

lingly, as they are prefented to hun, and receives from each owner

a gratuity proportionable to his. zeal and ability [^]. Amongft
the reft, I had my own horfes bleft at the expence of about eigh-

teen pence of our money ; as well to fatisfy my own curioflty, as

to humor the coacliman J who was perfuaded, as the commoa

people generally are, that fome mifchance would befall them

within the year, if they wanted the benefit of this BenediSiion.

MabiUon^ in giving an account of this fundlion, of which he hap-

pened alfo to be an. eye-witnefs, makes no other reflection upon,

it, than that it was 7ieiv and wmfual to him [c],

I have met indeed with fome hints of a pradice, not foreign to<

this, among the ancients ; oifprinkling their horfes luitb water in.

fi/rcta.h (tarncA
^1^^ Circenfmn Games \d\ : but whether this was done out of a.fu-

^
perfiitious view, of infpiring any virtue, or purifying them for

thofe races, which were efteemed facred ; or merely to refrefh

them under the violence of fuch an exercife, is not eafy to deter-

mine. But allowing the Romifli Priefls to have taken the hint

from fome old cifiom ofFaganifm\ yet this however rnuft be

granted them, that they alone were capable of cultivating fo coarfe

and barren a piece of fuperftition, into a revenue fufficient for the

maintenance oiforty orfifty idle Monks.

[^] Ma Qgni forte d'animali a quefto Mariatn Majorem,rkus nobis infoiitus

fanto fi raccommanda, e pero nel giorno vifus eft, ut quicquid equorum eft in

della fua fefte fono portate molte ofFerte urbe ducantur cum iuis pbaleris ad por-"-

a quefta fua chiefa, in gratitudine delle tam ecclcfias, ubi aqua luftrali ab uno e

gratie, che diverfi hanno ottenute da lui patribus omnes & finguli afperguntur,

fepfa de'loro beftiami. Rom. modern, date annuo ccnfu. Mabill. It. Ital.

Giorn. vi. c. 46. Rione de'Monti. p. 136.

fcj In Feftg Sandi Antonii prope S. [d] Vid. Rubenii Eleft. ii. iJ

No
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No fooner is a man advanced a little forward into their Churches,

and begins to look about him, but he will find his eyes and
/ ,/

attention attrafted by a number of lamps and wax candles, which cJ.Cirn.jr)
5, nan (jQmM.W>.

are conftantly burning before the Shrines and Images of their Saints.

In all the great Churches of Italy, fays Mabillon \e\ they bang up

lamps at every altar : a fight, which will not only furprize a

ftranger by the novelty of it, but will furnifli him with another

proof and example of the conformity of the Romiflo with the Pagan
nvorjhip ; by recalling to his memory many paffages of the Hea-
then JVriters, where their petpetual lamps and candles are de-

Jferibed as continually burning before the altars znAJiatues of their

Deities [/].

Herodotus tt\h M^ o? the, Mgyptians, (who firft introduced the j-i (Todtftui,

life oi lights or lamps into their temples [g] that they had >&famous

yearly feftival, called, :from the principal ceremony of it, the lightivg

up of candles [h] : hxxt there's fcarce z fingle feftival at Rome,
which might not for the fame reafon be called by the fame name.

The primitive writers frequently expofe the foUy and abfurdity
of this heatheni/h cufcm \{]: they light up candles to God, fays

LaSlantiui, as if he lived in the dark : and do not they deferve to dcuta-v^U'*'^,

.pafsfor madmen, ivho offer lamps to the Author andGiver of Light
?

In the colledions of c/^/
/Vz/fr//'//o«;, we find many inftances of jKSLnptionb.

frefents and donations from private perfons, of lamps and candle-

fiicks to the temples and altars of their gods [/^]
: a piece of zeal,

[el Ad fingulas ecclefias aras (qui ri- f^] Clem. Alex. Strom. I. i. c. i6.

tus in omnibus Italis Bafilicls obfcrva- [/-] K«i t? i^t^ Svofj^a Kara, Kv^^^c-
tur) fmgulae appenfe funt Lampades. ^^i^_ Herod. 'l. ii. 62. Edit. Lend.
Mab.1. It. Ital.p. 25.

[,'3 Hofpin. deOrig. Templor. 1. ii.

[/] Placuere & Lychnuchi penfiles in 22.

^'^'"^?- .^^'"-
^''^- ^^'- ^- '^'"'i^- 3- C-^JCtrPIDIMESTl. CVM SVIS LYCH^

VidiLupidinemargenteumcumLam- nvchis et lvcern.

P'p- . , . ^''i;

'" ^"^- " Grut. Infc. clxxvii. 3.Centum aras pofuit, vigilemquefacra-
verat ignem. Vir^. ^n. iv. 2oe K 2 which
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which continues ftill the fame in modern Rome ; where each

Church abounds with lamps of tnajjy fiher, and fometimes even of

gold: ihe gifts of Princes, and other perfons of diflindion : and

it is ibrprizing to fee, how great a number of this kind are per-

petually burning before the altars of their principal Saints, or mi-

raculous Images ; as St. Anthony of Padua, or the Lady of Loretto ;

as well as the vaft profufion of ivax candles, with which their

Churches are illuminated on every great feftival : when the high

altar, covered with gold andfiver plate, brought out of their trea-

furies, and fluclc full of ivax lights, difpofed in beautiful figures,

looks more like tht x'lch fide-board offome great Prince, drefled

out for a feaft, than an altar to pay divine worfliip at.

But a ftranger will not be more furprized at the number of

latnps, or wax lights, burning before their altars, than at the

number of offerings, or votive gifts, which are hanging all around

them, in confequence of -ucwi, made in the time of danger ; and

in gratitude for deliverances and cures, wrought in ficknefs or di-

ftrefs : a pradlice fo common among the Heathens, that no one

ciiflom of antiquity is fo frequently mentioned by all their writers;

and many of their original donaria, or votive offerings are preferved
to this day in the cabinets of the curious, viz. images of metal,

flone, or clay, as well as legs, arms, and other parts of the body^

which had formerly been hung up in their temples, in teftimony
of fome divine favor or cure effedled by their tutelar deity in that

particular member
[/]

: but the moft common of all offerings were

piSiures, reprefenting the hiftory of the miraculous cure or deli-

verance, vouchfafed upon the vow of the donor.

Nunc, dea, nunc fuccurre mihi ; nam
poffe mederi

PiBa docet templis multa tabella tuis. Tibul. El. i. 3.

Now, goddefs, help, for thou canfl help beftow,

As all thefe pidlures round thy altars fliow.

[/] Vid. Montfauc, Antiquit. t. ii. Par. i. 1. iv. c. 4, 5, 6.

A friend
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A friend of Diagoras the philofopher, called the AtheiJ}, having

found him once in a temple, as the Jftory is told by Cicero [w],

Tou, fays he, who think the Gods take no notice of human affairsy

do not you fee here by this number of piSfures, boia many people, for
the fake of their vows, have beenfaveci in fiorms atfea, and got fafe
into harbour ? Tes, fays Diagoras, I fee how it is

; for tbofe are

never painted, who happen to be drowned. The temples of Mfcula- J^Huliiptui.

pius were more efpecialiy rich in thefe offerings, which, Livy fays,

were the price and pay for the cures, that he had wrought for the

feck [«] : where they ufed always to hang up, and expofe to com-

mon view, in tables of brafs or marble, a catalogue of all the ?ni-

raculous cures, which he had performed for his votaries [0] : a re-

markable fragment of one of thefe tables is ftill remaining and

publiftied in Gruter's [^] ColleSlions, having been found in the ru-

ins of a temple of that God, in the ijland of the 'Tiber at Rome : up-
on which the learned Montfaucon makes this refledlion ; that in it

are either feen the wiles of the Devil, to deceive the credulous ; or

elfe
the tricks of Pagan Priejis, fuborning men to counterfeit difeafes

and miraculous cures [y].

Now this piece of fuperftition had been found of old fo bene-

ficial to the priejlhood, that it could not fail of being taken into

the fcheme of the Romijh Worjhip : where it reigns at this day in

as full height and vigor, as in the ages oj Pagan Idolatry ; and in

fo grofs a manner, as to give fcandal and offence even to fome of ...
their own communion. Polydore Vergil, after having defcribed J ou^a<fYc iLrju.

this pradlice of the ancients,
" in the fame manner, fays he, do

*• we now offer up in our Churches little images of wax ; and as

*' oft as any part of the body is hurt, as the hand or foot, &c.

[/»] Cic. Nat. Deor. 1. iii. 253. it«v, ev oXt <if»ftf^»i*[*iv»trv[^dvji(riv a.1

[»] Turn donis dives erat, quae re-
^^ciirtTai. Strabo, t. i. 515.

mediorum falutarium asgri mercedem fk-
[6] Gruter. Infcript. p. 71.

craverant Deo. Liv.
l.^xlv.

28. ^ ^
Et Montfauc. Antiq. t. ii. p. i. 1. iv.

[0] To It^ov srA?j«f iX,OiTo; «'« t»i» c. 6.

« n»i*vQnuV) K|
TWf «»«x£(/*Jv«K 7ri»«- [fJ Ibid,
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" we prefently make avow to God, or one of his Saints, to whom
"
upon our recovery we make an offering of that hand or foot in

" wax : which cuftom is now come to that extravagance, that we
*' do the fame thing for our cattle, which we do for ourfeh'es,
" and make offerings on account of our oxen, horfes, flieep ;

" where a fci upulous man will queftion, whether in this we imi-
"

tate the religion or the fuperftition of our anceftors [r]."

fh 'T>k'L'h /ftri.
The ^//'^r o/" St. Philip Neri, fays Baronius

[s],
"

fliines with
•^ ' " votive pidures and images, the proofs of as many miracles j re-

"
ceiving every day the additional lufter of frefh offerings from

"
thofe, who have been favored with frefh benefits :" amongfl

whom the prefent Fope himfelf pays, as I have been told, a yearly

acknowledgment, for a miraculous deliverance, that he obtained

by the invocation of this Samt, when he had like to have pe-
rifhed under the ruins of a houfe, overturned in an earthquake.

vfr] Pol. Verg. Tk'Inv. Rer. 1. v. i. half go: his body lies under his altar,

[j] Baron. Ann. i. An. 57. n. 162. with the following infcription, in a fine

It. Aring. Rom. Subter. 1. i. c. 30. it. Chmch czWeA Chiefa Nuova, which was

1. vi. 27. founded and built for the fervice^f his

This Philip Ner't is a Saint in high congregation ; where we fee his pifture

efteem in all parts of Italy, where he has by Cuido, and his ftatue by Algardi.

wiany Churches dedicated to him : he Cardinal Barcniui^ who was one of his

was founder of the congregation of the
difciples, lies buried too in the fame

oratory, and died about a century and Church.

COR P VS
S. PHILIPPI NERII CONGR. ORATORII

FVNDATOR S

AB IPSO DORMITIONIS DIE ANNOS
QVATVOR ET QVADRAGINTA

INCORRVPTVM DIVINA
VIRTVTE SERVATVM OCVLIS FIDELIVM
EXPOSITVM A DILECTIS IN CHRISTO

FILIIS SVB EIVSDEM S. PATRIS ALTARI
PERPETVAE SEPVLTVRAE MORE MAJORVM

COMMENDATVM EST
ANNO SALVTIS M.DC.XXXVIII.

There
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"There is commonly fo great a number of thele offcrmg^ hang-

ing up. in their Churches^ that, inftcad of adding any beauty, they

often give offence, by covering or obftrudling the fight offome-

thing more valuable and ornamental : which we find to have been

the cafe likewife in the old heathen tcmpks j ^vhere the Priejis

wei-e obliged fometimes to take them down,, for the obftiu£tion,

which they gave to tlie beauty of a fine pillar or altar
[t].

For

they confift chiefly, as has been faid, of arms and. legs, andiHttle

figures o£ wood or wax,, but efpecially pieces of hard pamted, and

fometimes indeed/«^ piBures, defcribing the manner of the deli-

verance obtained by the miraculous interpofition of the Saint invok-

ed: of which offerings, the blepdVirgin is fo fure always to carry

off the greateft fhare, that it may truly be laid of her, what fii-

venal lays of the: Goddefs Ifis,
whofe religion was at; that, time in.

the greateft vogue at Rome, that the painters get their liiielihood otU

of her.

FiBores quis nefcit ab Tpde pafci t

As once to
Ifis,

now it may be faid,

That Painters to the Virgin owe their Bread.

As oft as I have had the curiofity to look over thefe Donana,

or 'voti've Offerings, hanging round the Shrines, of their Images, and

confider the feveral ftories of each, as they are either exprefiTed in

painting, or related' in writing, I have always found them to be

mere copies,
or verbal tranfations of the originals of Hcathenifm.:

for the vow is often faid to have been divinely infpired, or exprefsly

commanded; and the cure and deliverance to have been wrought,

either by the vifible apparition, and immediate hand of the tutelar

Saint, or by the notice of a dream, or fome other miraculous ad-

monition from heaven. " There can be no doubt, Jay their Wri~
*'

ters\u'\, but that the Images of our Saints often work fignal

[/] Ab his columnis, quae incom- {u^^ Extra omnem controverfiam eft,

mode oppofita videbantur, figna aaiovit, Sanaorum Imagines mirifica defignare

fcc. Liv. 1. xl. 51. miracula, ut & debilibus valetudo bona

^
.

"
miracles,
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"
miracles, by procuring health to the infirm, and appearing to

" us often in dreams, to luggefl fomething of great moment for

*' our fervice."

And what is all this, but a revival of the old impojlures, and a

repetition of the fame old liories, of which the ancient infcriptiom

are full [w], with no other difference, than what the Pagans af-

cribed to the imaginary help of their Deities, the Papijls as fool-

iflily impute to the favor of their Saints f As may be feen by the

few inftances, that I have fubjoined, out of the great plenty,

which all books of antiquities will furnifli : and whether the re-

fledlion of Father Mountfacon on the Pagan Priejis, mentioned

above, be not, in the very fame cafe, as juftly applicable to the

Rotnijh PrieJls, I muft leave to the judgment of my Reader.

But the gifts and offerings of the kind, that I have been fpeak-

ing of, are the fruits onely of vulgar zeal, and the prefents of in-

ferior people i whilil princes and great perfons, as it ufed to be of

per eos concilietur, fepeque in fomniis lant. Durant. de Ritib. 1. i. c. 5.

apparentes optima quaeque nobis confu-

[_iv] SiLVANO SALVTARI SILVANO
L. MANLIVS SATVRNINVS &c.

EX VISO POSVIT. SOMNIO MONITA.
Gruter. p. 65. ib. 62.

MINERVAE. MEMORI lOVI OPT. &c.

CAELIA IVLIANA. FLAVIVS COSMVS
INDVLGENTIA. MEDICINARVM IVSSV DEI FECIT.

EIVS. ORAVI. INFIRMITATE. 20.

HBERATA. D. P.

48.

And that this is the ftile alfo of votive Infcriptions among the Papijls, we fee by

the following one in a Church at Milan.

DIVAE. SAVINAE, &c.

LIVIA. EVPHEMIA. IN
ACERBO. STOMACHI.

CRVCITATV. OPEM. NACTA.
V. S, M. D. XI.

old.
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old, [x] frequently make offerings of large vffe/s, lamps, and even

ftatues o^ niqifyfiher or gold; w'lthi diamonds, and all forts of /»rf- /

cioiisjiones
of incredible value ;

fo that the Church of Loretto is now <^ ^ ^^"i^ •

become a Proverb for it's riches of this fort, juft as Apollo's Temple 3 f//''^
-

M Delphi was witk the ancients on the fame account.

'Ot'J" oa-et Aci'iv@^ i^og d<piiTo^@- tvTog i^fn

Nor all the wealth Apollo's Temple holds

Can purchafe one day's life, &c.

In the famed treafury of this Holy Houfe ; one part confifts, as

it did likewife among the Heathens, of a wardrobe. For the very

Idols, as Tertullian obferves, iifed to be drejjed out in curious robes,

of the choiceft fluffs and fafhion {y\ While they were fljewing

us therefore the great variety of rich habits, with which that trea-

fury abounds j
fome covered with /rm(J//i7?0K£'J, others more cu-

rioufly embroidered by fuch a ^een, or Frlncefs, for the ufe of

the miracidous Image ;
I could not help recolleding the pidure

^\nd). old Hot?ier dixz.v!% oi ^een Hecuba of Troy, proflra ting her- nccuO^

felf before the jniraculous Image ofFalias, with a prefent of the

ricbeji and befi wrought gown, that fhe was miflrefs of.

'Arijg
^' ^Q dTrihafATri,

&C. II.
^. 293.

A gown fhe chofe, the befl and noblefl far.

Sparkling with rich embroid'ry, like a Itar, &c.

The mention of Loretto puts me in mind of the furprize, that "Jie. UMi^ of
UdrUfQ,

I was in, at the firfl fight of the
holy Image : for it's face is as

black as a Negro's ; fo that one would take it rather for the re-

[x] Conful Apollini, JEkuhpio, Sa- [y] Cum ipfis etiam Idolis induantur

luti dona vovere, & dare figna inaurata praetextx Sc trabea.', &c. De Idololat.

juffus : quae vovit, deditque. Liv, 1. p. 116. Edit, Rigalt.

xl. 37.

Vol. III. L prefentation
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prefentation of a Proferphte, or infernal Deity, than, what they

impioufly ftile it, of the ^ceji of Heaven. But I foon recolkaed,
that this very circumftance of it's complexion, made it but refem^

ble the more exadly the old Idols of Paganijm, which, in facred
as well as profane Writers, are defcribed to be black moith the per-

petual fmoak oj lamps a7id incenfe \z\.

When a man is once engaged in refledtions of this kind, ima-

gining himfelf in fome Heathen 'Temple, and expeding as it were

fomcfacrifce, or other piece oj Paganifm to enfue, he will not be

long in fufpence, before he fees the finiOiing ad and laft fcene of

gcnuin Idolatry, in crouds of bigot votaries, proflrating themfelves

before iome Image o£ wood orJlone, and paying divine honors to

/v^/, an Idol of their own ereding. Should they fquabble with us here

about the meaning of the word. Idol, St. ferom has determined it

to the very cafe in queftion, telling us, that by Idols are to be iin-

derjlood the Images of the Dead [a^ : and the 'worjl.nppers of fuch

Images are ufed always in thefile of the Fathers, as terms fynony-
mous and equivalent to Heathens or Pagans [^].

Jiuvna.

As to the pradice itfelf, it was condemned By many of the

wifeft Heathens, and for feveral ages, even in Pagan Rome, was

thought impious and deteflable: for Numa, we find, prohibited
it to the old Romajis, nor would fuffer uny Images in their Tem-^

phs : which conflitution they obferved religioufly, fays Plutarch [c],

for the firft hundred andfeveniy years of' the City. But as Image

isoorfnp was thought abominable even by fome Pagan Princes, fo

by fome of the Chriftian Emperors it was forbidden on pain of

death
SJi\

: not becaufe thefe Images were the reprefentations of

[z] Baruch. vi. 19, 21. Arnob. 1. vi. torn. v. p. 233. Ed. Par.

[«] klol.i intelligimus Imagines mo> [<:]
Vid. Plutar. in Vit. Num. pi

tiiorum. Hicr. Com. in Ifa. c. xxxvii. 65. C.

[^] Jnnumeri funt inGraecia exterif- \^d'\
Poenas capitis fubjugari prjecipi-

que nationibus, qui fe in difcipulatum miis, quos fimulacra colere conftiterit.

Chrifli tradiderunt, non fine intrenti odio Vid. Gotbof. Comment, de ftatu Pagan,
corum qui fimulacra venerantur. Pam- fub ChriiUan, Imperatorib. Leg. vi. p. 7.

pliili Apol. pro Orig. vid. Hieron. Op.

DcemonSy
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Damons, ovfalfe Gods, but becaufe they were vain fenfelefs Idols,

the work ofnmts hands, and for that reafon unworthy of any ho-

nor : and all the inftances and overt-adls of fuch worfhip, de-

fcribed and condemned by them, are exadly the fame with what

the PapiUs pradlife at this day, viz. lighting up candles ; burning

hicejife ; hanging up garlands, &c. as may be feen in the laia of

'theodofius before-mentioned ; which confifcates that houfe or land,

•where any fuch aSl of Gentile fuperjlition had been committed
\e'\

.

Thefe Princes, who were influenced, we may fuppofe, in their

conftitutions of this fort, by the advice of their bilhops, did not

think P/7g-^7;///'« abolifhed, till the adoration of Images was utterly

extirpated ; which was reckoned always the principal of thofe

Gentile Rites, that, agreeably to the fenfe of the purejl ages of

Chrijliaitity,
are never mentioned in the imperial laws, without

the epithets ofprophane, danmable, impious, &c. [f].

What opinion then can we have of the prefent pradice of the

Church of Rome, but that by a change only of name, they have
found means to retain the thing ; and by fubftituting their Saints Juinti.

in the place of the old Demigods, have but fet up Idols oj' their C^cn-^'ta^J.

cnvn, inftead of thofe of their Forefathers f In which it is hard
to fay, whether their affurance, or their addrefs is more to be

admired, who have the face to make that the principal part of

Chriftian nioorfhip, which the firjl Chrijlians looked upon as the
raoil: criminal part even of Paganifm, and have found means to

extradt gain and great revenues out of a practice, which in pri-
mitive times would have coft a man both life and eftate.

But our notion of the Idolatry of modern Rome will be much Jdoialrtf,

heightened ftill and confirmed, as oft as we follow them into

\_e]
In nulla urbe fenCu carentibus fi- nis reus, ea domo feu pofTeflione multa-

mulacris, vel accendat lumina, imponat bitur, in cjua eum conftiterit gentijitia

thura, ferta fufpendat. iliperftitione faroulatum. Ibid. Leg. xii.

Si quis vero mortali opere faita, h p. 15.
'

avum pafiura fimulacra impofito thure [f'\ Ibid. Leg. xvii. 20-
venerabitur — is utpote violatae religio-

L 2 thofe

lain
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thofe TempleSi and to thofe very Altars, which were built origi-

nally by their Heathen ancefiors, the old Romans, to the honor of

their Pagan Deities
;
where we fliall hardly fee any other altera-

tion, than the JJjrine of fome old Hero filled by the meaner ftatue

of fome modern Saint : nay, they have not always, as I am vv'elL

informed, given themfelves the trouble of making even this change,
but have been content fometimes to take up with the old hnage,

juft as they found it; after baptizing it onely, as it were, or con-

fecrating it anew^, by the impofition of a Chrijlian name. This

their antiquaries do not fcruple to put ftrangers in mind of, in

fhewing their Churches ; and it was, I think, in that of St. Ag-
nes, where they {hewed me an antiqueJlatue of a ^oung Bacchus^
which with a new name, and fome little change of drapery, itands.

now worfliipped under the title of ^female Saint.

^jjllu I'ully reproaches Clodius, for having publicly dedicated theJlatue

ofa commonJlrumpet, under the name and title of the Goddefs Li-

berty : a praftice, ftill frequent with the prefent Rotfians, who have

fcarce a. fine image or pi^ure of zjemale Saint, which is not faid.

to have been defigned originally by thefculptor or painter, for the

reprefentation of his own
tnijlrefs

: and who dares, may we fay

ironically with the old Roman
[^],

to wolatefuch a Goddefs as this ;

theJlatue of a whore f

janfhc on.

The nobleft Heathen 7'emple now remaining in the world, is the

Pantheon or Rotunda; which, as the infcription [h] over the por-

[g'\ Hanc Deam quifquam violare audeat, imaginem meretricis ? Cic. pro

Dom. 43.

[h} PANTHEON, &c.

Ab Agrippa Augufti Genero

Impie Jovi, Caeterifq; Mendacibus Diis

A Bonifacio IIII. Pontifice

Deipais & S. S. Chrifti Martyribus Pie

Dicatum,

&c.

fico
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ti'co informs us, having been impioufly dedicated of old by Agrippa
to ^o'^t and all the Qods, ivas pioiijly reccnfecrated by Pope Bcnni-

face thefourth, to the blejjed Virgin and all the Saints. With this

iingle alteration, it ferves as exadly for all the purpofes of the

PopiJJj, as it did for the Pagan ivorjhip^ for which it was built.

For as in the oldT'emple, every one might find the God ai his coun-

tty, and addrefs himfelf to that Deity, whofe religion he was mofl

devoted to j (o it is the fame thing now ; every one chufes the

Patron whom he likes beft ; and one may fee here different fer-

vices, going on at the fame time at different altars, with dulindl

congregations around them, jufl as the inclinations of the people
lead them, to the worfhip of this or that particular Saint.

And what better title can the new Demigods fhew, to the ado-

ration now paid to them, than the old o?ies, whofe flirines they
have ufurped ? Or how comes it to be lefs criminal to worjhip

Images, ereded by the Pope, than thofe which Agrippa, or that,

which Nebuchadnezzar fet up ? If there be any real difference,

moft People, I dare fay, will be apt to determine in favor of the

old
poj/ejfors

: for thofe heroes of antiquity were raifed up into Gods,

and received divine honors, for {omefgnal benefits, of which they
had been the authors to mankind ; as the invention of arts andfci-
ences ; or of fomething highly ufeful and neceffary to life

[?"]
:

whereas of the Roniifi Saints, it is certain, that many of them
were never heard of, but in their own legends orfabulous hiflories -^

and many more, inftead of any fervices done to mankind, owe all

the nonors now paid to them, to their vices or their errors > whofe

merit, like //&^^ o/" Demetrius in the ABs\k\ was their fkill of J&lnclnrLU'i.

raifing rebellions in defence of an Idol, and throwing kingdoms
into convulfions, for the fake of fome gainful impoflure.

f/J Sufcepitautem vitahominum, con- Imitantem Herculem ilium, quem
fuetudoque communis, ut beneficio ex- hominum fama, beneficiorum memor,
cellentes vires in coelum fama, & vo- in concilium cceleftium coUocavit. OfF.

luntate tollerent, &c. Cic. Nat. Deer. iii. 299.
^ "• 223. [^j Aa. Apoft. xix. 23.

1 And
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And as it is in the Pantheon, it is juft the fame in all the other

Heathen Temples, that flill remain in Rome ; they have only pulled

down one Idol to fet up another ;
and changed rather the name,

Y , than the objed: of their worfhip. Thus the little Temple ofVeJla,
'^ '^

near the Til>er, mentioned by Horace [/],
is now poffcfTcd by the

Madonna of the Sun ; [/«] that of Fortima Firilis, by Mary the

Egyptian; [«] that of iS^/«r/?, [o] (where the public trealure was

anciently kept) by St. Adrian ; that of Romulus and Remus in the

Fia Sacra, by two other brothers, Cofmas and Damianus ; [/>]

that of Antonine the Godly, by Laurence the Saint \_q]:
but for my

part, I fliould fooner be tempted, to proftrate myfelf before the

ftatue of a Romidus or an Antonine, than that of a Laurence or a

Damian ; and give divine honors rather, with Pagan Rome, to the

founders ofempires, than with Popijio Rome, to \}a&founders ofMo-

nafieries.

At the foot o£ Mount Palatin, in the way "between the Forum

A and Circus Maximus, on the very fpot, where Romulus was be-

/^ohtwtai, lieved to have been fuckled by the wolf, there flands another little

round Temple, dedicated to him in the early times of the republic,

into which, for the prefent elevation of the foil without, we now
defcend by a great number of fteps. It is mentioned by Diony-

fius of Halicarnajfus, who fays, that in his time there flood in it a

brazenJlatue of antique work, of the wolfgiving fuck to the infant

[/J Carm. 1. i. 2. [«].Ibid. iv.

[«zj Rom. Mod. Giorn. ii. Rione di [u] lb. Gior. v. Rionc di Campkelli,

Ripa. V. XV,

[/>']
Urbanus VIII. Pont. Max. Templum Geminis

Urbis Conditoribus fupeiRitiose dicatum

A Felice IIII. S. S. Cofmas & Damiano Fratribus

Pie confecratum, vetuftate labefaftatum

In fplendidiorem formam redegit

Ann. Sal. M.DC.XXXIU.

[^] Ibid. xvi.

4 Brothers;
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Brothers [r] ;
which is thought by many to be the fame, which

is ftill preferved and fhewn in the Capitol : though I take this

rather, which now remains, to have been another of the fame kind

that flood originally in the Capitol, and is mentioned by Cicero to

have been there ftruck with lightning [s] ; of which it retains to

this day the evident marks in one of it's hinder legs : it is however
to one or the other of thefe celebrated ftatues, that Virgil, as Scr-

vius allures us, alludes in that elegant defcription :

Geminos huic ubera circiim

Ludere pendenfes piieros & /aml>ere matrem

Impa'vidos : lUam tereti cervice rejiexam

Mulcere alternoSy &Jingere corpora lingua. iEn. viii. 631.

The martial twins beneath their mother lay,

And hanging on her dugs, with wanton play.

Securely fuck'd ; whilll: fhe reclines her head

To lick their tender limbs, and form them as they fed.

But to return to my {lory : from the tradition of the wonderful

efcape, which Romulus had in this very place, when expofed in

his infancy to perifliin the Tiber ; as foon as he came to be a God,
he was lookedupon as Angularly propitious to the health and fafety
of young children : from which notion, it became a pradlice for

nurfes and mothers, to prefent ihewfickly i7ifants before his flirine

in this little
TVw/'/.? [^],

in confidence of a cure or relief by his

favor : now when this Temple was converted afterwards into a

L'']K«)ts^o' s?*v fv9« e»xft^l' x«t«« meminiftisi Orat. in Catil. iii. 4.

T» sr«9»f, Aui{«Mi)i» Wfltj^i'ojj Jvf'iTisf jUot-
['] A queftoTempio dedicato a Ro-

f»S WiX^s»^ yJhMo^ aroi^Va?* sfo,-
"^°^° portarano le Donne Romane ad

A«i«j i^U^lxu ''Dion. Hal. 1. i. 64.
°^^"'' ' '°''° fig'i"o>i"i> quando pativano

Edit. Hudfon.
**' ^"^'"^^^ infirmita ; e perche quefta

[.] Taftuseft etiam ille, qui hanc
"'"^"^'^ ^"^avano feguitando I'iftiffe an-

'

urbem condidit. Romulus, quem inau-
^^^^

'^^ Chriftiane, &c. Rom.Moder-

ratuminCapitolio parvum atque ladan-
j^^.'

^'o-^^^^o ^da. c. xxxvi. Rione di

tern, uberibus lupinis inhiantem fuifle

Church ;
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Church ; left any piece of fuperftitlon (houldbe loft, or the people

think themfelves lufFerers by the change, in lofing the benefit of

fuch a protedbion for their children ; care was taken to find out in

the place of the Heathen God, aChrr/lian Saifit, who had been ex-

pofed too in-his infancy, and found by chance like Romu/us ; and

for the fame reafon, might be prefumed to be juft as fond of chil-

dren, as their old Deify had been : and thus the worfhip paid to

'^kttdotu,i Romidus, being now transferred to 'Theodorus, the old fuperftition

ftill fubfifts, and the cuftom of prefenting children at this firijie

continues to this day without IntermilTion ; of w^hich I myfelf
have been a witnefs, having feen, as oft as I looked into tkh Churchy

ten or a dozen women decently dreffed, each with a child in her

lap, fitting with filent reverence before the altar ef the Saint, in

€xpe6lation of his miraculous infuence on the health of the infant.

In confecrating thefe Heathen "Temples to the Popifli worfliip,

that the change might be the lefs offenfive, and the oldfiiperjiition

as little fhocked as pofiible, they generally obferved fome refem-

blance of quality and character in the Saint, whom they fubfti-

tuted to the old Deity :
" If in converting the profane worfliip of

" the Gentiles (fays the Dejcriber of modern Rome [a]) to the pure
** and facred worfhip of the Church, the faithful uie to follow
" fome ufe and proportion, they have certainly hit upon it here, in

/r.
"

dedicating to the Madonna, or holy Virgin, the Temple formerly
Mmnrii. ^, ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ g^^^ Goddefs." But they have more

^on-ft ^«4. frequently on thefe occafions had regard rather to a fimilitude of
name between the old and new Idol. Thus in a place formerly fa-

/. cred to Apollo, there now ftands the Church of Apollinaris ;
built

there, as they tell us, [jc]
that the profane name of that Deity,

j4 jfiody^-urci

[«] Si nel revoltare il profano culto de di Ripa x.

Gentili nel facro e vero, offervarono i [x] La Chiefa di S. Apollinari fu fab-

fedeli quakhe proportione, qui la ritro- bricata in quefto luogo d' Chriftiani ;

varono afLi conveniente nel dedicare a aifincheil profano nome d' Apolline fufle

Maria Vergine un Tempio, ch'era dclla convertito nel fanto ncme di quefix) g!o-

.bona dea Rom. Mod. Gior. ii. Rion. riofoMartire. Ibid. Gio. iii. 21.

might
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might be converted into the glorious name oj this Martyr : and

where there anciently Hood a. Temple ef Marj„ they have eredled a y^ays

Church to Martina, with this infcription : J^a/tliyiti

Martyrii gejlans virgo Martina coronam,

EjeBo hinc Mortis numine, Templa tenet.

Mars hence expell'd ; Martina, martyr'd maid.

Claims now the worfhip, which to him was paid.

In another place, I have taken notice of an Altar ereded to St»

Baccho [y] ;
and in their ftories of their Saints, have obferved the

names of ^lirinus, Romula & Redempta, Concordia, Nympha, Mer~
curius [z] : which, though they may, for any thing that I know,
have been the genuin names of Chrijiian Martyrs, yet cannot but

give occalion to fufpedt, that fome of them at leaft have been

formed out ofa corruption of the old names ; and that the adding
of a modern termination, or Italianizing the old name of a Deity^

has given exiftence to fome of their prefent Saints : thus the cor-

ruption of the word SoraSle (the old name of a mountain mentioned

by Horace
\_d\

in fight of Rome) has, according to Mr. Addifon
added one Saint to the Roman Calendar ; being now foftened, \b\

becaufe it begins with an S, into St. Orejie ; in whofe honor a mo-

naftery is founded on the place : a change very natural, if we con-

fider that the title of Saint is never written by the Italians at length,
but exprefled commonly by the fingle letter S. as S. OraSle : and
thus this

holy mountain (lands now under the protedlion of a Patron,
whofe being and power is juft as imaginary, as that of it's old

guardian Apollo :

SanSli
cujlos SoraSlis Apollo. Virg. Mn. ix.

No fufpicion of this kind will appear extravagant to thofe, who
are at all acquainted with the Hijiory of Popery ; which abounds

0] Ibid. Gior. vi. 37. [a] Carm. I. i. 9.

[z] Aringh. Rom. Subter. 1. ii. 21. [b] Addifori's Travels from Pefaro,
1. iii. 12. 1. iv. 16, 22. 1. V. 4. &c. to Rome.

Vol. m. M with
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with inftances of the grofleft forgeries both of SavJts and RetiqueSy

which, to the feandal of many even among themfelves [f],
have

been impofed for genuin on the poor ignorant people. It is cer-

tain, that in the earlier ages of Chriftianity, the Chrijliam often

made free with the fepulchraljlones of Heathen nionumentSy which

being ready cut to their hands, they converted to their own ufe ;

and turning downwards the fide, on which the old epitaph was

engraved, ufed either to infcribe a new one on the other fide, or

leave it perhaps without any injcriftion at all, as they are often

ioxxrAva. \ki& Catacombs of Rome \d\ Now this one cuflom has

frequently been the occafion of afcribing Martyrdom and SaintJJoip

to perfons and names of mere Pagam.

Mabillon gives a remarkable inftance of it in an oldjioney found

on the grave oizCbriJiian with thi^ infcription \e\

D. M.
IVLIA EVODIA
FILIA FECIT
M A T R I.

And becaufe in the fame grave there was found likewife a glafs

•oial, or lacrymatory vejfel, tinged with a reddifh color, which they
call [f] bloody and look upon as a certain proof of martyrdomy this

Julia Evodia, though undoubtedly a Heathen, was prefently

adopted both for Saint and Martyr, on the authority of an in-

fcriptlony that appears evidently to have been one of thofe above-

[f] Utinam banc religionem imitaren- atque fepulchris ad fuos obtegendos tu-

tur, qui fanftorum recens abfque certis mulos Chriftiani lapides non raro auferre

nominibus inventorum fi6tas hiftorias confueverant. Aringh. Rom. Subt. 1.

comminifcuntur ad confufionem vera- iii. c. 22.

rum hiftoriarum, imo & qui Paganorum f^] Vid. Mabill. Ibid.

Infcriptiones aliquando pro Chriftianis fyj Si forte rubore quodam in imo

vulgant, &c. Mabill. Iter. Ital. p. 225. tin(Sa vitrea ampulla fuerit, pro argu-

[^j Ab immanibus enim & pervetuf- mento Martyrii habetur. Mont. Diar.

tis fupetftitiofae urbis conftru(Sionibus It. p. 118.

mentioned,
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mentioned, and borrowed from a heathen Sepidcher. But what-

ever the party there buried might have been, whether Heathen or

Chrijlian ;
it is certain however, that it could not be Evodia her~

felf,
but her mother only, whofe name is not there fignified.

The fame author mentions (ome originalpapers, which he found

in the Barbarine Library, giving a pleafant account of a negocia-

tion between the Spaniards and Pope Urban the Vlllth, in relation

to this very fubjedl [g]. The Spaniards, it feems, have a Saint,

held in great reverence in fome parts of Spain, called Viar ; for the ^ Ldf,

farther encouragement of whofe worfliip, they foUicited the Pope,

to 2;rant fomejpecial ijidulgencies to his altars ; and upon the Pope's

defiring to be better acquainted firft with his charadler, and the

proofs, which they had of hisfaint/hip, they produced ajlone with

thefe antique letters S. VIAR, which the antiquaries readily faw to

be a fmall fragment of fome 0/^ 2?o»2<z« Infcription, in memory of

one, who had been PrafeSluS YlAKum, or overfeer oj the high-

ways.

But we have in England an inftance ftill more ridiculous, of a

JiBitious faintpip,
in the cafe of a certain iS^m/, C2iAtA Ainphibo- Jrmfihiba^i^

Ins ; who, according to our Monkijh Hijiorians, was Bijloop of the

ijle ofMzn, and fellow Martyr and difcipk of St. Alban : yet the

learned Bijhop UJher has given good reafons to convince us, that

he owes the honor oihSsfaintJhip, to a miftaken paflage in the old

aSls or legends of St. Alban
[/&]

: where the Amphibolus mentioned,

and fmce reverenced as a Saint and Martyr, was nothi]ig more

than the cloak, which Alban happened to have at the time of his

execution : being a word derived from the Greek, and fignifying

[g'] Akerum notatu dignum, quod Ital. p. 145.

Urbanus ab Hifpanis quibufdam inter-
[/;]

Uffer. de Britan. Ecclef. primord.

pellatus de concedendis indulgentiis ob c. xiv. p. 539. 4'°.

cultum San£H, cui nomen VIAR, &c. It. Ep. Lloyd's _Hiftor. Ace. of Ch.

allatus eft lapis in quo ha literae reliquE jn Gr. Brit. c. vli. p. 151.

erarit S. V J AR, &c. Vid. MabiU, Iter.

3
- M 2 a ^'0"i^
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a roughJhaggy cloaky which ecckjiajlical perfons ufually wore in

that age.

They pretend to fhew us here at Rome, two original imprejjiom
of our Saviour's Face, on two different handkerchiefs ; the one,

fent a prefent by himfelf to ^gbarus Prince of Edtffa, who by let-

ter had defired a pidlure of him ; the other, given by him at the

time of his execution, to a Saint, or holy ivoman named Veronica,

upon a ha?idkerchiej, which fhe had lent him to wipe his face on

that occafion : both which handkerchiefs are ftill preferved, as

they affirm, and now kept with the utmoft reverence ; the firft in

. St. Sihejiers Church j the fecond in St. Peter s ; where in honor
- of thisfacred relique, there is a fine altar ho'At hy Pope Urban the

Vlllth, with the flatue of Veronica herfelf, with the following
, infcription [/J

:

SALVATORIS IMAGINEM VERONJCAE
SVDARIO EXCEPTAM

VT LOCI MAIESTAS DECENTER
CVSTODIRET URBANVS VIII.

PONT. MAX.
MARMOREVM SIGNVM

ET ALTARE ADDIDIT CONDITORIVM
EXTRVXIT ET ORNAVIT.

But notwithftanding the authority of this Pope, and his infcrip-

tion, this VERONICA, as one of their beft authors has fhewn
[/i],

like Atnphibolus, before-mentioned, was not any real perfon, but

the name given to the piSture itfelj by the old ^writers, who men-

['] V'<^- Aringh. Rom. Subterran. home, where we may behold the pure face
torn. ii. p. 453. of Chrift.

— See Conform, of Anc. &
There is a prayer in their books of Mod. Ceremonies, p. 158.

offices, ordered by the rubric, to be ad- [-^J Haec Chrifli Imago a recentiori-

drefled to this facred and miraculous pic- bus VERONlC-iE dicitur : imaginem

ture, in the following terms—Conduii ipfam veteres VERONICAM appella-

us, thou bkjfed figure, to our proper bant, &c. Mabill. Iter. Ital. p. 88.

tion.
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tionit; being formed by blundering and confounding the words

VERA ICON, or true Image, the title infcribed perhaps, or

given originally to the handkerchief, by the firft contrivers of the

impoflure.

Thefe ftories however, as fabulous and childifh as they appear

to men of fenfe, are yet urged by grave authors in defence of their

Image-ioorjhip, as certain proofs of it's divine origin, and fuffi-

cient to confound all the impious oppofers of it [/].

I {hall add nothing more on this article, than that whatever

worfhip was paid by the ancients to their heroes or inferior deities,

the Romanijis now pay the fame to their Saints and Martyrs ; as

their own infcriptions plainly declare ; which, like thofe mentioned

above of St. Martina, and the Pantheon, generally fignify that

the honors, which of old had been impioiijly given in that place to the

falfe God, are now pioufy and rightly transferred to the Chrijiian

Saint : or, as one of their celebrated Poets exprefles himfelf in

regard to St. George,

Ut Martem Latii, fc nos T*^, Dive Georgi,

Nunc colimusy &c. Mantuan.

As Mars our Fathers once ador'd, fo now
To Thee, O George, we humbly proftrate bow.

And every where through Italy, one fees their facred infcrip-

[/J Imaginem hanc ab EdefTenorum go, gemmarum Thefauris quibufque
civitate tranflatam, condigno ad haec uf- longe anteferenda, in Vaticana Bafilica,

que tempora venerationis cultu inD. Sil- quo par eft venerationis cultu aflervatur.

veftri ecclefia, veluti divinum quid & Aringh. Rom. Subt. t. ii. 1. v. c. 4.

perenne facrarum imaginum monumen- Effigie piii d'ogni aJtra fublime e ado-

tum, pariter ac propugnaculum adver- randa, par efler nonfatturadimano An-

fus infanos Iconoclaftas aflervari, & fuf- gelica o'd'humana, ma del Fatter medi-

piciendam iidelibus adorandamque pro- fimo degli Angeli & degli huomini,.

poni. Rom. Mod. Gior. i. Rion. di Bor.

Sacrofanda autem Redemptoris Ima-

tions.
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tiom fpeaking the pure language of Paganifmy and afcribing the

fame Powers, CharaBers, and Attributes to their Saints, which

had formerly been afcribed to the Heathen Gods ; as the few here

exhibited will evince.

Popifh Infcriptions. Pagan Infcriptions.

[m] MARIA ET FRANCISCE MERCVRIO ET MINERVAE
TVTELARES MEI. DIIS TVTELARIB.

[«].

DIVO EVSTORGIO DII QVI HVIC TEMFLO
QVI HVIC TEMPLO PRAESIDENT.

PRAESIDET.
NVMINI

NVMINI MERCVRII SACR.
DIVI GEORGII HERCVLI VICTORI

POLLENTIS POTENTIS POLLENTI POTENTI
INVICTI. INVICTO

PRAESTITI lOVI
S.

DIVIS DIIS.

PRAESTITIBVSIWANTIBVS OEABVS
GEORGIO STEPHANOQVE qve. CVM
CVM DEO OPT. MAX. lOVE.

Boldonius cenfures the author of the lafl infcription, for the ab-

furdity of putting the Saints before Godhimfelf; and imitating too

clofely the ancient infcription, which I have fet againft it, where

the fame impropriety is committed in regard to Jupiter.

As to that celebrated a£i ofPopiJh Idolatry, the Adoration of the

Ho>b ^°fii I "luft confefs, that I cannot find the leaft refemblance of it

in any part of the Pagan WorJJoip : and as oft as I have been

[»?] Vid. Boldonii Epigraphica, p. Cic. Or. pro Lege Man. 1 5. It. Grut.

439. It. p. 348. It. p 422. It. 649. p. 54. It. p. 50. It. p. 22. It, ib. p. 2.

[n] Gruter. Corp. Infcript. p. 50. It.

Handing
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ftandiflg by at Mt/J, and feen the whole congregation proflrate

on the ground, in the humbleft pofture of adoring, at the eleva-

tion of this confecratedpiece of bread ; I could not help refle(fling on

a paffage
of

T'ully,
where fpeaking of the abfurdity of the Heathens

in the choice of their Gods, But was any man, fays he, everfo mad

as to take that which be feeds uponfor a God [o]
? This was an

extravagance referved for Popery alone ; and what an old Roman

could not but think too grofs, even ioxEgyptian Idolatry to fwallow,

is now become \hQ. principal part ofworjhip, and the diftinguifli-

ing Article of Faith, in the Creed ofmodern Rome.

But their temples ar« ijot the only places where we fee the proofs

and overt-afts of th&lx fuperjlition : the whole face of the country

has the vifible charaSiers of Paganifm upon it
;
and wherever we

look about us, we cannot but find, as St. Paul did in Athens [^],

clear evidence of it's being polTefTed by i.fuperfiitious
and idolatrous

people.

The old Romans, we know, had their Gods, who prefided pe-

culiarly over the roads, Jlreets, and highways, called Viales, Semi-

tales, Compitales : whofe little temples or altars decked with flow-

ers, or whofcJiatues at leaft coarfly carved of wood or ftone, were

placed at convenient diftances in the publick ways, for the benefit

oftravellers, who ufed to ftep afide to pay their devotions to thefe

rural Shrines, and beg a profperous journey and fafety in their

travels [q]. Now this cuflom prevails flill fo generally in all popijb

countries, but efpecially m Italy, that one can fee no other dififer-

ence between the old and prefentfuperjlition, than that of changing,

[9] Sed ecquem tarn amentem effe donum apponere, paulifper aflidere.

putas, qui illud, quo vefcatur, Deum Nequejuftius religiofam moram via-

crcdat efle ? Cic. de Nat. Deor. iii. tori objecerit aut ara fioribus redimita—
fp] Ad. Apoft. xvii. 17. aut ttuncus dolamine eiEgiatus, &c.

[y] Ut
religiofis viantium morls eft, Apuleii Florid, i.

cum aliquis lucus, aut aliquis locus fane- Invoco vos. Lares viales, ut me bene

tus in via oblatus eft, votum poftulare, juvetis. Plaut, Merc. v. 2.

the
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the name of the Deity, and chrijlening as it were the old Hecate in

nccdCe^
/rZ-um, by the new name of Maria in trivio ; by which title, I

JlaTL») have obferved one of their Churches dedicated in this city [r]
: and

as the Heathens ufed to paint over the ordinary Statues of their

Gods, with red or fome fuch gay color [s], fo I have oft obferved

the coarfe Itnages of thefe Saints fo daubed over with a gaudy red,

as to refemble exadtly the defcription of the God Pan in Firgil ;

Sanguineis ebuli baccis minioque rubentem. Eel. x.

In paffing along the road, it is common to fee travellers on their

J . knees before thefe ruflic altars
;
which none ever prefume to

J\uiUi. f
approach without fome ad: of reverence ; and thofe, who are

mod in hafte, or at a diftance, are fure to pull off their Hats at

leaft, in token of refpeft : and I took notice, that our poftilions

ufed to look back upon us, to fee how we behaved on fuch occa-

fions, and feemed furprized at our paffing fo negligently before

places efteemed fo facred.

But befides thefe Images and Altars, there are frequently eredt-

y/oodkcrs C^I*^^ ^^ °" *^^ ^^^^ huge wooden
crojfes [t], drefled out with flowers,

and hung round with the
trifling offerings of the country people ;

which always put me in mind oi the fuperjlitious veneration, which

the Heathens ufed to pay to fome old trunks of trees or pofls,
fet up

in the highways, which they htXA facred [«j,
or of that venerable

Oak in Ovid, covered with garlands and votive offerings :

. •

^ t Stabat in his ingens annofo robore quercus ;

^ Una nemiis : Fittce jnediam, memorefqtie tabella

Sertaque cingebant, voti argumenta fotentis. Met. viii.

[r] Rom. Modern. Gior. Rion. di & puram erga fandtos ejus fidem, fanfta

Colonna, c, xi. ejufmodi ubique erefla adoramus & fa-

[i] Fidilem fuifle & ideo miniari fo- lutamus. Durant. de Ritib. 1. i. c. 6.

litum. Plin. Hift. N. 1. xxxv. 12. & a [z/]
Nam veneror, feu ftipes habet de-

Cenforibus Jovem miniandum locari. fertus in
agris,

Ibid. 1. xxxiii. 7. It. Paufan. ii. 2. Seuvetusin trivio florida fertalapis.

[r] Sanftae Imagines & Cruces in viis Tibul.El. i. 11.

publicis eriguntur, & nos propter Deum,
Reverend
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Rev'rend with Age a flately Oak there ftood,

It's Branches widely ftretch'd, itfelf a Wood,
With Ribbands, Garlands, Pidlures cover'd o'er.

The Fruits of pious Vows from Rich and Poor.

This defcription of the Pagan Oak puts me in mind of a flory,

that I have met with here, of a Popifi Oak very like it, viz. how

a certain perfon, devoted to the worfliip of the Virgin, hung up a

picture of her in an Oak, that he had in his vineyard, which grew
fo famous for ifs miracles, that the Oak foon became covered with

'uoti'ue oferijigs, and rich prefents from diftant countries, fo as to

furnifli a fund at laft for the building of a great Church to the mi-

ractdotis piditire ; which now ftands dedicated in this city, under ju
,

the title of S^ Mary of the Oak [x].
'^^^'^ '^

^^' ^'^'

But what gave me ftill the greater notion of the fuperftition of

thefe countries, was to fee thofe little Oratories, or rural Shrines,

fometimes placed under the cover of a tree or grove ; agreeably to (^yooci

the defcriptions of the old idolatry,
in the facred as well as profane

writers [^]; or more generally raifed on fome ^;ww«c^, or, in the

phrafe of Scripture, on high places ; iht con^znt {ctne oi idolatrous H t

jk ^fa.i^%.

worjhip in all ages ; it being an univerfal opinion among the Hea-

thens, that the Gods in a peculiar manner loved to refide on emi-

nences or tops of mountains [z] : which Pagan notion prevails ftill fo

generally with the Papijls, that there is hardly a rock or precipice,

how dreadful or difficult foever of accefs, that has not an Oratory,

or Altar, or Crucifix at leaft, planted on the top of it.

[*•] Effendo eglidivotiffimo della Ma- Chielvi.—Rom. Modern. Gior. iii. c. 30.

donna, fece dipingere I'iniagLne di
lei, Rion. della Reg.

e I'appefe ad una Querela—dove com-
r_y]

Lucus & Ara Dianas, Hor.

niincio a manifefrarfi con moiti miraco- [zj Av'toV ^'c* xsf«(pi}'«'i KX^iif^o Kuiti

W, intanto che fino dall' Africa, e da yaim !!• S- S^-
'

'

Conftantinopoli I'erano mundati voti in
Tuque' ex tuo edito Monte Latiali,

tanta quantita, chc vi fi fece una gran fanfte Jupiter. Cic. pro Mil.

Vol. in. N Among
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Among the rugged mountains of the Alps in Savoy, very near to

a little town called Mcdana, there flands on the top of a rock, a

chapel, with a miraculous Image oi our Lady, which is vifited with

great devotion by the people, and fometimes, we were told, by
the Kitig hitnfelf; being famous, it feems, for a miracle of a An-

gular kind, {viz.) the refloring of dead-born children to lije ; but

^(iorUoni fo far oncly, as to make them capable of Baptijm, after which

f.^p^ijt'i. they again expire : and our landlord affured me, that there was

daily proof of the truth of this ?mracle, in children brought from

all quarters to be prefented before this Shrine > who never failed

to fliew manifeft tokens of life, hyjlretching out their arms, or

opening their c^es, or even fometimes making 'water, wliilft they
were held by the prieft in prefence of the Image. All which ap-

peared fo ridiculous to a French gentleman, who was with me at

the place, but had not heard the flory from our landlord, that he

looked upon it as a banter or fi'ition of my own, till I brought
liitn to my author, who with his wife, as well as our VoiturinSj

very ferioufly teftified the truth of it ; and added farther, that

when the French army palled that way in the laft war, they were

fo impious, as to throw down thisfacred Image to the bottom of

a vaft precipice hard by it, which, though of wood only, was

found below entire and unhurt by the fall, and fo replaced in it's

Shrine, with greater honor than ever, by the atteflation of this

new miracle.

Jcr\h
On the top of Mount Senis, the higheft mountain of the Alps,

in the fame pafTage of Savoy, covered with perpetual fnow, they
have another Chapel, in which they perform divine fervice once a

year, in the Month of Augujl; and fometimes, as our guides in-

formed us, to the deftruftion of the whole congregation, by the

accident of a fudden tempeft in a place
fo elevated and expofed.

And this lurely comes up to the defcription of that worfliip, which

the Jews were commanded to extirpate from the face of the earth ;

" Ye fliall utterly deftroy the places wherein the nations ferved
"

their
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<' their Gods, upon the high mountains and upon the hills, and

" under every green tree : And ye Ihall overthrow their altars,

« break their pillars,
burn their groves, and hew down the graven

*'
Images of their Gods [a]."

When we enter their towns, the cafe is ftill the fame, as it was

in the country >
we find every where the fame marks of Idolatry,

and the fame reafons to make us fancy, that we are flill treading

Pagan ground ; whilft at every corner we fee Images and Altars,

with lamps or candles burning before them ; exaftly anfwering to

the defcriptions of the ancient writers
[b'\ ; and to what 'Tertullian

reproaches
the Heathens with, that their Jireets, their markets,

their baths were not without an idol
[c].

But above all, in the

pomp 2LndfolemJiity
of their Holy-days, and efpecially their religious

procejjions,
we fee the genuin remains of Heathenifm, and proof Jrsc^j^t

enough to convince us, that this is ftill ihtfatne Rome, which old

Numa firft tamed and civilized by the a7-ts of religion : who, as

Plutarch fays [i],
"
by the inftitution of fupplications and pro-

"
ceffions to the Gods, which infpire reverence, whilft they give

"
pleafurc to the fpedtators,

and by pretended miracles, and di-

" vine apparitions,
reduced the fierce fpirits

of his fubjefts under.

" the power of fuperftition."

The defcriptions of the religious pomps and proceffions of the

Heathens come fo near to what we fee on tvtxyfejlival of the Vir-

gin or other Romijh Saint, that one can hardly help thinking thefe

Popijli ones to be ftill regulated by the old ceremonial of Pagan
Rome. At thefe folemnities the chiefmagijlrate ufed frequently to

(rt] Deuteron. xii. 2, 3. \£\ Tx f4" ^<^oA^« S-uo-»«/{
>t, sro/x-

\h'\ 'Kyd.'K\j.Sa.
ruv tv olyo^x ^im. tj-^Ij ^ yji^iixit oi;j.a, inf/.voTtili ai^fw-

Xenoph. 1. iv. Il Eurip. Elec. 387.
j^^\ 'iTrl'/^m^iv x, (piA«\9f mttov vSoii.y ix^-

M87«) ii AioV ua.fa.1 f^ dy^aiy
&c.

^^^^ Stiixufayuv k, Ti9<*fl-«u'w» tb S^i/-

Lucian. in Prometh.
^oaJk, &C. IJ^'Asj tjJv 2^'h!i«v m-

Omnibus vicis Statuse, ad eas Thus ~ . < . « .„. - , i.- tu;j pi,.

& Cerei. Cic. Off. iii. 26.

[c] De Spcclac. c. viii,

tar. in Nuinu, p. 16.

N 2 affift
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^lKx^xw rohes of ceremony, attended by \S\t Triejlsm JurpUces\e\
with nvax candles in their hands, carrying upon ^pageant or tbenfa

the Images of their Gods, dreffed out in their beft cloaths : thefe

were ufually followed bv the principalyouth of the place, in •white

lineti vejlments or furplices, finging hymns in honor of the God,

whofe feftfoal they were celebrating j accompanied by crouds of
allforts, that were initiated in xSxtfame religion, all with fambeaux
or laax candles in their hands. This is the account which Apu-
leiiis, and other authors give us of a Pagan procefion ; and I may
appeal to all, who have been abroad, whether it might not pafs

quite as well for the defcription of a Popijlj one. Monfciir T^our'

nefort, in his travels through Greece, reflects upon the Greek Churchy

for having retained and taken into their prefent worfliip many of

the old rites of Heatbenifm, and particularly that of carrying and

dancing about the Images of the Saints in their procefjions, to fnging
and mufick [yj ; the reflection is full as applicable to his own, as

it is to the Greek Church, and the pradtice itfelf fo far from giving
fcandal- in

Italy, that the learned Publifher of the Florefitine In-

fcriptions takes occafion to fhew the conformity between them and

the Heathens, from this very inftance of carrying about the piSlures

of their Saints, as the Pagans did thofe of their Gods, in theirfa-
credprocefjions \g\ .

In one of thefe procefjions, made lately to St. Peter s in the time

_. , of Lent, I {^.-w ihzX. ridiculous penance of thefagellantes, ox felf-
'

ivhippers, who march with whips in their hands, and lafli them-

felves as they go along, on the bare back, till it is all covered with

[e"] Antiftites facrorum candido lintea- fexus utriufque numerus, lucernis, tae-

inine—ad ufque veftigia ftriftim
injeifti. dis, cereis, &c. Apul. ibid. Vid. Pau-

Deum proferebant infignesexuvias, quo- fan. ii. 7.

rum primus lucemam prasmicantem da- ['/J Tournefort, Lit. iii. 44.

ro porrigebat lumine, &c.— Eas amoe- [g'\
Cui non abludunt (fi facra cum

nus leiSiiBiriEe juventutis, vefte nivea profanis conferre fas eft) pidae tabuls

praenitens fequebatur chorus, carmen ve- SaniStorum imaginibus exornatas, qua,
nufturn itcrantes. Magnus prsterea &c. Infcript. Antiq. Flor. p. 377.

I blood i
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blood }
in the fame manner, as thefanatical Priejls of BelJona or ^dio*n

the Syrian Goddefs, as well as the votaries of I/is,
ufed to flafli and /^/j

cut themfelves of old, in order to pleafe the Goddefs, by the facri-

Jice of their own blood : which mad piece of difcipline we find fre-

quently mentioned, and as oft ridiculed by the ancient writers.

But they have another exercife of the fame kind, and in the

fame feafon of Lent, which, under the notion of penance, is flill /(AyaMi'f:

a more abfurd mockery of all religion : when on a certain day,

appointed annually for this difcipline, men of all conditions affem-

ble themfelves towards the evening, in one of the Churches of the

City ;
where whips or lafhes made of cords are provided, and di-

ftributed to every perfon prefent j
and after they are all ferved,

and a fhort office of devotion performed j the candles being put

out, upon the warning of a little bell, the whole company begin,

prefently to ftrip,
and try the force of thefe whips on their own

backs, for the fpace of near an hour : during all which time, the

Church becomes, as it were, the proper Image of Hell : where

nothing is heard but the noife of lafhes and chains, mixed with

the groans of thefe felf-tormentors ;
till fatiated with their exer-

cife, they are content to put on their cloaths, and the candles be-

ing lighted again, upon the tinkling of a fecond bell, they all ap-

pear in their proper drefs.

Seneca, alluding to the very fame effe<fts offanaticifm in Pagati JtttuA,

Rome, fays ;

" So great is the force of it on difordered minds, that
"
they try to appeafe the Gods by fuch methods, as an enraged

" man would hardly take to revenge himfelf. But, if there be
"
any Gods, who defire to be worfhipped after this manner, they

' do not deferve to be worfhipped at all : fince the very worft of
*'

Tyrants, though they have fometimes torn and tortured people's
*'

limbs, yet have never commanded men to torture themfelves
[^]."

[A] Tantus eft perturbatje mentis fu- & hoc volunt Teterrimi tyranni lace-

ror, ut fic Dii placentur, quemadmo- raverunt aliquorum membra; neminem

dum ne homines quidem feviunt.—— fua lacerare jufferunt. Seneca Fragm.
Dii autem nullo debent coli genere, fi apud Lipfii Eled. 1. ii.. 18.

But
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But there is no occafion to imagine, that all the blood, which feems

to flow on thefe occafions, really comes from the backs of thefe

Bigots : for it is probable, that, like their frantic Predecejfors,

they may ufe fome craft, as well as zeal,- in this their fury ; and

I cannot but think, that there was a great deal of juftice in thaf

- edift of the Emperor Cofnmodus, with regard to thefe Bellonarii,
^ "^

or ivhippers of antiquity, though it is ufually imputed to his cru-

elty, when he commanded, that iheyJhould not be fiiffered to m-
poje upon the fpeflators, but be obliged ti) cut and

JlaJJi) thenifelves in

good earne/i [h].

If I had leifure to examine the pretended miracles, and pious

frauds of the Romip Church, I fliould be able to trace them all

from the fame fource of Paganifm, and find, that the Priejls of
neis) Rome are not degenerated from their predecejfors, in the art of

forging thefe holy impofhircs ; which, as Livy obferves of old

/• Tlome [/], liiere always multiplied in proportion to the credulity and

difpo/ition of the poor people tofwallow them.

In the early times of the republic, in the war with the Latins,

C Q.ii<ir'^^oUux the Gods Cajlor and Pollux are faid to have appeared on white horfes

in the Roman army, which by their affiftance gained a complete

vidlory : in memory of which, the General Po/lhumius vowed and

built a 'Temple publicly to thofe Deities ;
and for a proof of the fadl,

there was fhewn, we find, in Cicero's time, the mark of the korfes

hoofs on a rock at Regillum, where tliey firll: appeared \_k].

Now this miracle, with many others, that I could mention of

the fame kind
[/], has, I dare fay, as authentic an atteftation, as

[A] Bcllonje fervlentes vere exfecare
[,(]

Cic. de Nat. Deor. !. iii. 5. lb. ii.

brachium prsecepit, ftudio crudelitatis. 2. Vid. de Dlv. i. 34.

Lamprid. in Commodo, 9. [/J Cic. Nat. D. ii. 2. Plutar. in

[/J Qure quo magis credebant fim- vita P. .iEmll. Val. Max. c. viii. j. L.

plices & religiofi homines, eo plura nun- flor. 1. i. 1 1. 1. i. 12.

ciabantur. Li v. 1. xxiv. ic.

4 a»y
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any which the Fapifis can produce : the decree of a Senate to

confirm it ; a Tf/;;/?/^ erefted in confequence of it; vifible marks

of the fadl on the fpot where it was tranfadled ; and all this fup-

ported by the concurrent teftimony of the kji authors of antiquity ;

amongft whom Dionyfius of HalicaniaJJus fays [»;],
tliat there

were fublifiing in his time at Rome many evident proofs of it's

reality, beCidts a. yearly. Jl^iva/, with a. fokmnjacri/ice and pro-

ccjjion in memory of it : yet for all this, thefe flories were but the

jeft of men of fenfe, even in the times of Heathenifm [«] ;
and

feem fo extravagant to us now, that v/e wonder, how there could

evei: be any fo fimple, as to believe them.

What better opinion then can we have, of all thofe of the farne

flamp in the Popijh Legends, which they have plainly built on this

fbundationj and copied from this very original ? Nor content with

barely copying, they feldom fail to improve the old ftory, with

fome additional forgery and invention of their own. Thus in the

prefent cafe, infiiead of tivo perfons on white horfes, they take care

to introduce three ;
and not only on white

horfes.,
but at the head

of white armies ; as in an old hiftory of the holy wars, written by
a pretended eye-witnefs, and published by Mabillon, it is folemnly
affirmed of St. George, Demetrius, and Theodorus [0]; They fliew Jl^-

^<-*<f'

us too in feveral parts of
Italy, the marks of hands a.nd feet on rocJts

zndflonesi. faid to have been efFedled miraculoufly by the appari-

[/«] Dion. Halic. 1. vi. p- 337. Edit*, odbrus, qijos Deus rnandavit, ,&c.

Hudlbn.
Adjuvante eos Domino & vifibiliter

[«] Aut fi hoc fieri potuifle dicis, do- mittente eis in adjutorium fanftos fuos

ceas oportet, quomodo, nee fabdlas ani- Bellatores, videLDemetriummultotiens,
les proferas. Cic. jbid. iii. 5. aliquando Georgium, necnon & inter-

[fl]
Tres itaque milites perfequentes dum Theodoruni ; aliquando totos tres

{•Uos fedebant fuper albos equos
—cre^ cum fuis dealbatis exercitibus, videnti-

denda eft ifta Veritas, & nullo modo bus non folum Chrifti militibus, fed

prohibenda—hoc vero firmatum eft tef- etiam ipfis inimicis Paganis, &c. Vid.

timonio eorundem Turcorum—Ifti vero Bell. Sac. Hift. in Mabill. Iter. Ital. t. i,.

fuerunt Chrifti milites SancSus Deme- Par. ji, p. 128, J55.
trius, Sandus Georgius, h Sandtus The-

tion
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tton of fome Saint or Angel on the fpot [/»] : jufl as the imprejjion

of Hercules' sfeet was fhewn of old on a ftone in Scythia [q\, ex-

adlly refembHng the footfteps of a man. And they have alfo

many Churches and public monuments [r] erefted, in teftimony of

fuch miracles, viz. of Saints and Angels fghting vifblyfor them in

their battles ; which though always as ridiculous as that above-

mentioned, are not yet fupported by half fo good evidence of their

reality \s'\.

" The religion o£ Ceres ofEnna was celebrated, as Cicero in-

(j6Yci ,c
fQj.jj^g ug^ ^it}^ a wonderfull devotion, both in public and pri-

"
vate, through all Sicily : for her prefence and divinity had been

*'
frequently manifefted to them by numerous prodigies, and ma-

"
ny people had received immediate help from her in their utmoft

"
diftrefs. Her Image therefore in that Temple was held in fuch

"
veneration, that whenever men beheld it, they fancied them-

"
felves beholding either Ceres herfelf, or the figure of her at leaft

" not made by human hands, but dropt down to them from hea-
'* yen [t]."

Now if, in the place of Ceres ofEnm, we fliould in-

[/>] Si conferva poi in quefta Chiefa have their title from the apparition of

una pietra, fopra la quale apparendo an Angel over the place, in the time of

I'Angelo in Caftello, vi lafcio le piante Gregory the Great. Rom. Moder. Giorn.

de fuoi piedi imprefle, e d'un fanciullo i. Rion. di Borgo i.

paiono le veftigia. R. Mod. Gior. v. (x] Divum Jacobum nationis Hifpa-
Rion. di Campetalii, c. i. nicae, qui armatus fsepe vifus in fublime

[f] Herodot. 1. Iv. p. 4. 251. Edit,
praeire ac protegere acies Hifpanorum,

Lond. nobilefque iis vidtorias in facris bellis

[r] There is an Altar of marble in conciliare. Boldonii Epigraph, 1. ii,

St. Peter's, one of the greateft pieces of
p_ oaq,

modern fculpture, reprefenting in figures
[-,j

Mira quadam tota Sicilia privatim
as large as the life, the ftory of Attila ac publice religio eft Cereris Ennenfis.

King of the Hunns, who in full march Etenim multa faepe prodigia vim ejus
towards Rome •w\t\i a viaorious army, in numenque declarant : multis fjepe in

•order to pillage it, was frighted and difficillimis rebus praefens auxilium ejus
driven back by the apparition of an An- oblatum eft, &c. In Verr. iv. 49.

gel, in the time of Pope Leo the firft. Alterum autem Ennae (fimulacruni
The Caftle and Church of St. Angela Cereris) erat tale, ut hominis cum vi-

fert
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fert into this relation, our Lady of Loretfo, or of Jmprmefa,. oc Xd-iu tl J.6r(^e

any other miraculous Image in Italy ; the \'eiy fame account would ^

fuit as exactly with the hiftory of the modern Saint, as it is told

by the prefent RotnaTis, as it formerly did with that of Ceres, as it

is tranfmitted to us by the Ancients. And what elfe indeed are

all their 7mracu!ous Images, which we fee in every great town,
faid to be made by Angels, and fent to them from heaven

[i{'\,
but

mere copies of the ancient Fables, or the £i.ia7m\g"AyaXixx, or

Image of Diana dropt from the clouds [w] ; or the Palladium of

'Troy, which, according to old Authors [x], was a wooden flatue

three cubits long, vfHich fellfrom heaven.

In one of their Churches here, they fliew a piBure of the Virgin,

which, as their Writers affirm [j], was brought downfrom hea-

ven with great pomp, and aft^r having hung a while with fur-

prizing lufter in the air, in xhtfight oj all the Clergy and people of
Rome, was delivered by y^/^g-^A into the hands oi Pope John the fap^ JoU
Firji, who marched out in folemn proceffion, in order to receive

this celejlial prefent. And is not this exailly of a piece with the

old PaganJlory oi King Numa, when, in this fame City, he ifllied ^wmai

from his palace, with Priejis and people after him, and v/ith public

prayer and fohnn devotion received the ancile, or heavenly fneldy

which, in the prefence of all the people ofRome, was fent down to

him with much the fame formalityyroz?? the clouds [2] .? And as

derent, aut ipfam fe videre Cererem, impios iconoclaftas propugnaculum ex-

aut effigiem Cereris, non humana manu hibet. Aring. Rom. Subter. 1. v. c. 5.

fadam, fed caelo delapfam arbitraren- De imagine ilia, quas cum ab Ange-
tur. lb. V. 7. Us confefta fuerit, «'^«fOTUTT©- vocatur,

[«] Sed quorfum hie Sandi Domi- nil nifi tritum fuccurrit. Monttauc. Di-
nici imaginem, quae apud Surrianum in ar. ibid. 137.
Calabria jugibus nunc miraculis praful- [w] K€t. Apoft. c. xix. 35.

get, filentio obvolvimus ? de Ccelo quip- \x^ Vid. Pitifci Lex.ic. Antiquilat.
'

,pe, ut pia traditio eft, hsc primum an-
f,.] Vid. Rom. Modern. Giorn. H.

no 1530 deiata validiffimum adverfus Riun. di Ripa, c. xliii.

[z] A media Coelum reglone dehifcere
coepit :

Submifere oculos cum duce turba fuos.

Vol. III. O that
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that wife Prince, for the fecurity of his heavenly prefenf, ordei-ed

feveral others to be made fo exadly like it, that the origmal could

not be diftinguiihed [^] ; fo the Romi/}: Priejis have thence taken

the hint, to form, after each eelejlial pattern, a number of copieSy

fo perfectly refembling each other, as to occafion endlefs fquab-
bles among themfelves about their feveral pretenfions to the drdne

original.

The rod of Mofes, with which he performed his fniracks^ is

JhoA 0}
^ "^

ftill preferved, as they pretend, and fliewn herewith great devo-

tion, in one of the principal Churches : and juft fo the rod of Ro-

mulus, with which he performed his auguries, was preferved by
the PrieJls, as a facred relique in old Rome, and kept with great

reverence from being touched or handled by the people \U\ : which

rod too, like moft of the Popijl:) reliques, had the teflimony of a

miracle in proof of it's fandlity ; for when the T'emple, where it

•was kept, was burnt to the ground, it was found intire under the

afhes, and untouched by the flames \c\ : which fame miracle has

been borrowed and exacSlly copied by the prefent Romans, in ma-

ny inftances ; particularly, in a miraculous Image of our Saviour

in St. John Lateran
-,

over which the flames, it feems, had no

power, though the Church itfelf has been twice deflroyed byfire \d\.

Ecce levi fcutum verfatum leniter aura

Decidit, a populo clamor ad aftra venit, &c.

Ov. Faft. 1. iH.

[iz] Plura jubet fieri fimili coelata figura ;

Error ut ante oculos infidiantis eat,

Ov. Faft. 1. iii.

[3] n«^ajA«eo'j£f Oi
li^i'i;

-IT) Ik'aov viil. lo. It. Cic. de Divin. i. 17. Plut.

vKStrio a.h.hi ri Tm li^uv »-^ccv;ov e(pu-
'J^ Kom.

A«t7ov. Plutar. in Camil. 145. D. ^^^ ^ ^"^^'-^ '^'-^S'"^
"«" s'abbrucio,

[c] PolTunt & ilia miraculorum loco ^^^'^^° ^^ Chiefa ftata abbruc.ata due

poni: Quod deufto facrario Saliorum,
^o'te. Rom. Moder. Gior. vi. Rion. d.

nihil in eo praeter lituum Romuli inte- Monti xi.

^rum repertum eft. Valer. Max. c.

Nothing;
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Nothing is more common among the miracles of Popery, than

to heSiV oi Lnages, that on certain occafions had fpoken ; or fied J/icukln* Jm-a^iA.

tears; ov fuueat-, or bled : and do not we find the very fame fto-

ries in all the Heathen Writers ? Of which I could bring number-

lefs examples from old as well as ;zfw Ro}7ie, from Pagan as well as

Popljh legends. Rome, as the Defcriber of it fays [e] ,
abounds with

thefe treafttres,
orfpeaking Images : but he laments the negligence

of their anceftors, in not recording, fo particularly as they ought,

tiie "jery words and other circumjlances offuch converfations. They
fliew us here an 7/«^^^ of the Virgin, which reprimanded Gregory

the Great, for paffing by her too carelefly : and, in St. Paul's

Church, a crucifix, which fpoke to St. Bridgith [/]. Duratitus

mentions another Madonna, wWich fpoke to the fexton, in commen-

dation of the piety of one of her votaries \£\. And did not the

Image of Fortune do the fame, or more, in old Rome ^ Which, as

Authors fay, fpoke twice in praife of thofe matrons^ who had dedi-

cated a T'emple to her [h].

They have a Church here dedicated to St. Mary the Weeper, or 'VCufit^i Jy>'a-jtA.

to a Madonna famous for fliedding tears
[/]

: They fliew an Image

too of our Saviour, which for fome time before the Sacking of

Rome weptfo heartily, that the goodfathers of the Monajiery were

[f] Non fi puo negare, che per le Brigida fibi loquentem audiifle perhibe-

grande abbondanza, che ha' Roma in tur. Mabill. D. Italic, p. 133.

fimili tefori, non fiano ftati negligent! i [^] Imaginem Sanftas Marias cufto-

noftri Maggiori, in darne buon conto a dem EcclefIa^ allocutam & Alexii fingu-

pofteri loro. Rom. Mod. R. di Monti larem pietatem commendaffe. Durant.

x.xi. de Rit. 1. i. c. 5.

[/] Vi e una Madonna detta di St. [^] Fortunae item Muliebris fimula- •

Gregorio, della quale fi dice, che un crum, quod eft in via Latina, non fe-

giorno paflando il detto Pontifice, & mel, fed bis locutum conftitit, his paene

non falutandola, gli dicefle, &c. Ibid, verbis : Bene me, matronse, vidiftis, rite-

Gior. V. Rion. di Campetalli. que dedicaftis. Valer. Max. i. 8.

Ad fandtum Paulum, ubi vidimus [zj S. Maria del Pianto. Rom. Mod.

ligneamCrucifixi imaginem, quern fanila Gior. iii. Rion. della Regofa v.

O 2 air
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•all employed in iviping its face 'with cotton
\]i\

: And was not the

cafe juft the fame among K\\t\x anccfiors., when on the approach of

Ibme public calamity, the ftatue of ApoHo, as Li'vy tells us, nvept

for three days and nights fticceffively [/j ? They have another Church

l>uilt in honor of an Image., which hied very plentifully, from a

blow given to it by a blafphemer [w] : And were not the old

Idols too zsfull of blood, when, as Livy relates, all the Images in the

temple ©/"Juno iverefeen tofweat 'with drops of it [«]?

All which prodigies, as well modern as ancient, are derived from

the fame fource, 'viz. the contrivance ofpriejls or governors, in or-

der to draw fome gain or advantage out of the poor people,, whom

they thus impofe upon.

Xtr\6p^ it\
Xenophon, though himfelf much addicted to fuperjlition, fpeak-

ing of the Prodigies, which preceded the battle of LeuStra, and

portended vidory to the Theians, tells us, thzt fome people looked

upon them all asforged and contrived by the magijirates \o\,
the bet-

ter to animate and encourage the multitude : and as the originals

themfelves were but impojlures, it is no wonder, that the copies o£

them appear fuch grofs and bunglingforgeries.

I have obferved a ftory in Herodotus
[/>],

not unlike the ac-

n cifdi /uj. count, which is given of thefamed travels of the houfe of Loretfo ;

oi certain facred myjiical things, x}[i^t travelled about from country

[i] DIcono, ch'avanti il facco di Ro- [«j Signa ad Junonis Sofpitae fudore

ma pianfe piu volte, e li Padri ci venif- manavere. Liv. xxiii. 31-

Zero ad afciugar le lagrime con bom- Ad lucum Feroniae fanguine fuda-

bace. lb. Gior. vi. Rio di Mon. xxxi. runt. lb. xxvii. 4.

[/] Apollo triduum & tres nodes l.a-
[0] Oi f^*' <?>) tivk Aeysciv u; •(oi.\iicb

crymavit. Liv. 1. xliii. 13. ar«'v7« 7c^voi:rfjt.xl» tjv tuv xF^oi^tiKOTuv.

[?«J Comminciarono a tiiarle de' fafli Xenoph. Ellen. 1. vi.

ncl vifo, e ne ufci fangue, del quale fi
j-^j Herodot. 1. iv. p. 235. Edit,

vedono infin' hora i fegni, &c. Rom. Lond
Mod. Gior. iii. Rio. di Ponte xvii.

A to
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io country, and, after many removals andjourneys, fettled at lafl, for

o-6od and all, in Deliis. But this impofliire of the holy houje might

be fuggefted rather, as Mr. Addifon has obferved [^], by the ex-

traordinary veneration paid in old Rome to the cottage of it'sfoundcr

Romulus: which was held j^frc^ ^V the people, and repaired with

great carefrom time to time, with thefame kind of materials, fo as

to be kept up in the fameform, in which it was originally built [r\

It was turned alfo, I find, like this other cottage of our Lady, into

a temple, and had divine fervice performed in it, till it happened

to be burnt down by thej^r^ ofafacrifice in the time oiAuguftus \s\
:

but what makes the fimilitudfe ftill more remarkable is, that this

pretended cottage of Romulus was ihewn on the Capitoline Hill [if] ;

whereas it is certain, that Romulus himfelf lived on Mount Pala-

tin [a] : fo that, if it had really been the houfe of Romulus, it muft

needs, like the holy houfe ofLoretto, have taken a leap in the air,

and fuifered a miraculous tranfation, though not from fo great a

diftance, yet from one hill at leafl: to the other.

But if we follow their own writers, it is not the holy houfe of

Loretto, hut tht homely cradle of our Saviour, that we fliould com- CYCtdU

pare rather with the little houfe of Romulus : which cradle is now

fhewn in St. Mary the Great, and on Chrifmas-day expofed on

the high altar to the adoration of the people ; being held in the

fame veneration by prefent Rome, as the humble cottage of it's

[j] Addifon's Travels from Pefaro to teft & fignificare mores vetuftatis Ro-

Rome. miili cafa in arce facrorum. Vitruv. 1.

[;-] Dion. Halicar. 1. i. ii. c, i. Vid. etiam Macrob. Sat. i. 15,

[.f] Zxtivt) >) tS 'Pa)|UuAa 1^ i'£^ao)//<»f Virg. ^^n. viii. 65.

euv, iKcouSti. Dio. 1. xlviii. p. 383. fAiyuv on na?^eillis KoildGecfiv. Plutarch.

[t] Per Romuli cafam, perque veteris in Rom. p. 30.

Capitolii humilia teda juro. Val. Max. 'P«;tAuA©' f^ to n«A«T«)u x«7s%mi',

1. iv. c. II. ToiTi^ ii 13 Y^xTrnuAtov. Dion. Hal.

Item in Capitolio commonefacere po-
! ii- P« "o. Ed. Hudf.

founder
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founder had been by it's old inhabitants. Rome, fays Baronius {x\,
"

Is now in pofleflion of that noble monument of ChrilVs Nati-

"
vity, made only of wood, without any ornament of filver or

"
gold, and is made more happily illuftrious by it, than it was of

" old by the cottage of i?o;«M/z^j ; which, though built only with
" mud and ftraw, our anceflors preferved with great care for ma-
"
ny ages."

y ^ The melting of St. Januarius's Blood at l<!^p\es, whenever it is

J Qm<iniiA>
brought to his /j^/zi, which is done with great folemnity on the

day o£ hisfejiival [y],
whilft at all ©ther times it continues dried

and congealed in a glafs phial,
is one of thefanding and mod au-

thentic miracles of Italy. Yet Mr. Addifon, who twice faw it per-

formed, aflures us, that inftead of appearing to be a real miracle,

he thought it one of the mojl bungling tricks, that he had everfeen [«].

Mabillon's account of the fad feems to folve it very naturally,

without the help of a miracle \^a] : for during the time that a Mafs
or two are celebrated in the Church, the other priefts are tamper-

ing with this phial of blood, which is fufpended all the while infuch

ajituation, that as Joon as any part of it begins to melt by the heat

oftheir hands, or other management, it drops of courfe into the lower

Jtde of the glafs which is empty ; upon the firfl: difcovery of which,

the miracle is proclaimed aloud, to the great joy and edification of

the people.

[*J Porro ill Chrifti natalis nobile fpe£lu capitis ponitur, admirandum in

monumentum ex Jigno confe£lum nul- modum colliquifieri vldetur. Aringh.

laque argenti vel auri cslatura confec- Rom. Subter. 1. i. 1 6.

turn, Roma poflidet, eoque multo feli- [z] Addifon's Trav. at Naples,

cius illuftratur quam tugurio Romuli, \a] Ad prsefentiam capitis colliqui-

&c. Vid. Baron. An. i. Chrifti v. It. fieri videtur, ampulla ea parte, qua fan-

Aring. Rom. Subt. ]. vi. i. guis, iiaturaliter in fubjedtam ampullx

\y^ De fanfli Januarii cruore mirum partem cadere debet, fufpensa ;
mifla

quiddam narratur in Ereviario Romano interim una duaeve, dum fanguis deci-

—quod ejus fanguis, qui in ampulla vi- dat, celebrantur. Mabill. Iter. Ital. p.

trea concretus aflervatur, cum in con- 106.

, But
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But by what way foever it be effefted. It is plainly nothing elle,

but the copy ofan old cheat oi the fame kind, tranfaded near the

/iw^ place, which Jfcr^c^ makes himfelf merry with in his jour- lUtacc,

ney to Briindufum ; telling us, how the priefts
would have impof-

ed upon him and his friends, at a town called Gnatia, by per-

fuading them, that the Frankincenfe in the temple tfed to difj'ohe

md melt miracidoiflyofitfelf without the help offire [^].

ln\ht Cathedral Church of Ravenna, I faw \n Mofaic work the

pidures of thofe Archbipops of the place, who, as all their hifto-

rians affirm [c], were chofen for feveral ages fucceffively by the

fpecial defignation of the Holy Ghojl, who, in a full affembly of

the Clergy and People, ufed to defcend vifibly on the perfon ele£f,

in the jlxipe ofa Dove. If the fad of fuch a defcent be true, it Joe<-

will eafily be accounted for by a paflage in Aldus Gellius (whence
the hint was probably taken) who tells us of Archytas the Philo-

fopher and Mathematician, that he formed a Pigeon ofwood fo ar-

tificially,
as to make it fiy by the power of Mcchanifm, juft as he di-

reBedit[d]. And we find from ^/r^^^, that many tricks of this

kind were adually contrived for the diverfion of Charles the Fifth

in his Monaftery, by one 'Turrianus, who made little birds fiy out '.

of the room and back again, by his great fkill in Machinery \e\.

It would be endlefs to run through all the Fopifio Miracles,

which are evidently forged, or copied from the originals ofPagajz-

ifm ; fince there is fcarce a Prodigy in the old Hifiorians, or a Fable

[b] Hor. Sat. i. v. ver. 98. lit. Hift. Raven. &c. Aringh. Rom.

[<•"] Quis enim nefcit, quod facrae tef- Subt. 1. vi. c. 48.

tantur hiftorise, tunc temporis cum Fa- [d] Plerique nobilium Grscorum af-

bianus in fummum Pontificem falutatus firmatifiimefcripferunt,fimulachrum Co-

eft, Columbam coelitus adveniffe, ejuf-
lumbas e ligno ab Archyta ratione qua-

que capiti infidendo fuffragium detuliffe ? dam, difciplinaque mechanica fadiim.

&c. Hoc idem in complurium Raven- volaffe : Ita erat libramentis fufpenfum,

natum Epifcoporum ele<Sionibus folenne &c. A. Gell. Nodt. Att. 1. x. 12.

cxtitit, quorum raemoriam Rubeus reco- [f] Vid, Gronovii Net. in Gell, Ibid.

in.
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m the old Poefs, but what is tranlcribed into their Legends, and

fwallowed by their
filly Bigots, as certain and undoubted fadls.

ji
'

4 1 t k^
'^^^ ftory of Arioji the Mufic'ian, riding triumphant with his

''

harp on the back ofa Dolphin., that took, him up when throton over-

board at Sea, is, one would think, too grolly fabulous, to be ap-

pHed to any purpofe of Chriflian Superjlition : Yet our prefent Ro-

mans fo far furpafs the old in Fable and Impo/lure, that out of this

JingleJlory they have coined n7any of thefameJlamp, viz. of Dol-

phins taking up and bringing ajljore
with great pomp feveral of their

Saints, both dead and alive, who had been thronun into the Sea by

Infidels, either to drown, or to deprive them of burial \,f\,

T\\tfable of the Harpies, ^o(c furies ox nuinged monfers, who
n cnf^'^'-y were fo troublefome to Mfieas and his Companions \g\, feems to be

copied in the very fitJl Church within the walls of Rome, clofe to

the gate of the people, as it is called, by which we enter it from

the north : where there is an Altar with a public Infcription \h'\,

fignifying, that it was built by Pope Pafchal/Z;^ Second, by divine

Jnfpiration, in order to drive away a neft of huge damons or monfiers,

ivho ufed to perch upon a tree in that very place, and terribly infult

all ivho entered the
city.

[/] Quos Judex fubmerfos in mare penfo plura infra fuo loco. Aringh,

necavit; fed Delphinorum obfequio cor- Rom. Subterr. 1. i. c. 9, 10.

pora eorum ad littus delata funt : Sed de [^] Virg. lEn. iii. 211.

obfequio Delphinorum martyribus im-

[/;]
Akare a Pafchali Papa II. divino afflatu

ritu folemni hoc loco ereflum,

quo daemones proceros

nucis arborl infidentes,

tranfeuntem hinc populum dire infultantes,

confeftim expulit,

Urbani VIII. pont. max. au(Soritate

excelfiorem in locum quern confpicis

tranflatum fuit

An. Dom. M.DC.XXVII.

The
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The Popijh Writers themfelves are forced to allow, that many
both of their reliques

and their miracles have been forged by the

craft of Priejis, for the fake of money and lucre. Durantus^ a

zealous defender of all their ceremonies^ gives feveral inftances of

the former ; particularly
oithe bodies of a common thief, which had

for fome time been honored with an altar, and ivorjl.npped under

the title ofa Saint
[/].

And for the latter ; Lyra, in his Comment

on Bel and the Dragon, obferves, thatfometimes alfo
in the Church,

'very great cheats are put upon the people, by falfe miracles, contriv-

ed, or countenanced at leaf, by theirpriefsforfome gain and temporal

advantage [k\. And what their own authors confefs o^fome oftheir

miracles, we may venture, without any breach of charity, to be-

lieve of them all ; nay, we cannot indeed believe any thing elfe

without impiety ; and without fuppofing God to concur in an ex-

traordinary manner, to the eflablifliment oifraud, error, 2indfu-

perfition
in the world.

The rejuge or proteSiion given to all, who
fly

to the Church for J\fy^^*^-

fhelter, is 2i privilege diredly transferred from the heathen temples to

the Popifi Churches ; and has been pradifed in Rofne, from the

time of it's founder Romulus ; who, in imitation of the Cities of

Greece, opened an Afyliwi or SanSiuary to fugitives of all Na-

tions
[/]. ,i

But we may obferve the great moderation of Pagan, above that

o{ PopiJJj Rome, in regard to this cuftom ; for I do not remember

that there ever was more than one Afylum in the times of the Re-

[;']
S. Martinus altare, quod in ho- cerdotibus, vel eis adhasrentihus propter

norem Martyris exftructuni fuerat, cum lucrum temporalc, &c. Vid. Nic. Lyr.
ofla & reliquias cujufdam latronis elTe in Dan. c. xiv.

deprehendiffet, fubmoveri juffit. Du-
[/] Romulus, ut faxo lucum circum-

raiit. de Ritib. 1. i. c. 25.

'

dedit alto,

[^] Aliquando fit in Ecclefia maxima Qiiilibet hue, inquit, confuge,

deceptio populi in miraculis ficlis a fa- tutus eris. Ov. Fall. iii.

Vol. III. P public.
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public ; whereas there are now fome hundreds in the fame
city j

and when that fingle one (which was opened rather for the in-

creafe of it's inhabitants, than the protedlion of criminals) was
found in the end to give too great encouragement to mifchief and
licentioufnefs ; they enclofed it round tnfuch a manner, as to hinder

all accefs to it [m] : whereas the ^xdeni Popijlo SanSluaries ftand

perpetually open, not to receiveJlrangers, but to fielter villaijis >

fo that it may literally be faid of thefe, what our Saviour faid of
the

Jeijoijlj temple, that they have turned the Houfe of Prayer into a
Den of 'Thieves [«].

In the early ages ofChriJlianity there were many limitations put
upon the ufe of this privilege by Emperors and councils ; and the

greater crimes of murder, adidtery, theft, &c. were efpecially

excepted from the benefit of it [o] : but now they fcruple not to

receive to fanSluary, even the moft deteftable crimes
; and it is

owing without doubt to this policy of holy Church, that murders
are fo common with them in Italy on flight provocations ; whilft
there is a Church always at hand and always open, to fecure offend-
ers from legal punifhment ; feveral of whom have been (hewn to

me in different places, walking about at their eafe, and in full

fecurity within the bounds of ihe'wfanSluary.

In their very Priejlhood they have contrived, one would think,
to keep up as near a 'refemblance as they could, to that of Pagan
Rome: ^wA \h& fovereign Pontif, inflead of deriving his fucceffion

from St. Peter, (who, if ever he was at Rome, did not refide there

at leafl in any worldly ^ow/ oxJplendor) may with more reafon, and
a much better plea, flyle himfelf the Succejfor of the

\j>] Pontifex

{/"lOvTOj ^ iJ&Ai(p<T^-^^Y,, li^i ^YiS'i-
term'niorum cuftodies cautelatn

; fed

v« £Ti IB uoi^Tvoiv eiTsAfiflv If cwTs Siwtj-
' ^tiam inde extrahes, & fupplicium eis

fi^i'fw, Dio. 1. xlvii. p. 385.
inferes. Juftin. Novel, xvii, c. 7.

[n] Matth. xxi. 13.
^P'i ^^"'ta divinitus, Pontifices, a ma-

[0] Neque Homicidis, ncque Adul- J'^"''"' "^^"^ inventa, nihil prasclarius,

teris, neque virginum raptoribus, &c. '^"''""' ^"'''^ ''''' ^'>^^-^^'"> & rcligionibus

MaximuSy
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Maximus, or chief Prieji ofold Rome ; v^hok authority znA
dignity foK^/a lnna.xctn.ui.

was the greateft in the Republic ; and who was looked upon
as the arbiter orjudge of all things, civil as well as facred, human
as well as divine : whofe power, eflablifhed almoft with the foun-

dation of the City,
" was an omen (fays Polydore Vergil) and fure

"
prefage of that prieftly Majefty, by which Rome was once again

*'
to reign as

univerfally,
as it had done before by the force of it's

" arms [^]."

But of all the yo-u^r^/g-w Pi)«///} of Pagan Rome, it is very re- JUf^pti

markable that Caligula was the firfl, who ever offered his foot to

be
kijfed by any, who approached him : which raifed a general

indignation through the City, to fee themfelves reduced to fuffer

fo great an indignity. Thofe, who endeavoured to excufe it, faid,

that it was not done out of infolence, but vanity ; and for the fake

of fhewing his goldenflipper. Jet with jewels. Seneca declaims up-
on it, in his ufual manner, as the laft affront to liberty ; and the

introdudlion of a Perfanfavery into the manners of Rome [r]. Yet

this fervile adl, unworthy either to be impofed or complied with

by man, is now the ftanding ceremonial of Chrijiian Rome, and a

neceflary condition of accefs to the reigning Popes ; though derived

from no better origin, than the frantic pride of a brutal Pagan
Tyrant.

Deorum Immortalium & fummae Rei- [y] Certum portentum quo eft fignifi-

publics praeefle voluerunt. Cic. pro catum, Urbem Romam poftremo per-

Dom. i. inde Pontificia Majeftate, qua nunc late

Maximus Pontifex dicitur, quod max- patet, gentibus moderaturam, atque

imus rerum
, quae ad facra & religiones

olim potentia imperaffet. Pol. Verg. Inv.

pertinent, judex fit, vindexque contu- ''^'"' ' iv. J 4.

macise privatorum, magiftratuumque. ['"] Abfoluto & gratlas agenti porrexit

Feft. 1. xi. in voce Max. ofculandum finiftrum pedem
—

qui excu-

Qiiod Judex atque Arbiter habetur ^a"f' negant id infolentiscaufa faflum;

rerum divinarum, humanarumque. Id. '"''""'^ Socculum auratum., imo aureum,

\n Ordo Saceuhtum. margarhis diftinctum oftendere eum vo-

T. Coruncanium Pontificatu maximo '"'ffe—natus in hoc, ut mores civitatis

ad principle extulerefaftigium. Veil.
Perfica fervitute mutaret, c^c. fcenec.

Pater, l.ii. 128.
de Bencf. 1. ii. 12.'

P 2 .

The
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The great variety of their religious orders andfocieties of Priejis
^^^ feems to have been formed upon the plan of the old colleges orfra-

ternities of the Augurs, Pontifces, Salii, Fratres Arvales, &c.
•^ '^ The Vejlal virgins might furnifli the hint for the foundation of

Nunneries : and I have oblerved fomething very like to the rules

and aujierities of the Jtionaflic life, in the charafter and manner of

feveral Priefls of the Heathens, who ufed to live by themfehes, re-

tired from the world, near to the 'Tejnple or Oracle of the Deity, to

whofe particular fervice they were devoted ; as the Selli, the Priejt

ofDodoncean Jove^ a felf-mortifying race [i].

Til vetinar' v7ro(p^rxt civf^oTrooii X'^i'^'^^^^^^^'
Il.xvii. 234-

"Whofe groves the 5^///, race auftere, furround ;

Their feet unwafh'd, their llumbers on the ground. Mr. Pof/e.

jif
.'

f.

But above all, in the old defcriptlons of the lazy mendicant

Priefls among the Heathens, who ufed to travel [/] from houfe to

houfe, with facks on their backs ; and, from an opinion of their

fandity, raife large contributions oimoney, bread, wine, and all kind

of victuals, for thefupport of theirfraternity, we fee the very pic-

ture of the begging Friers ; who are always about the ftreet in the

[5] To TaJv \i^im '^@' i<m -vm a?^- fcriptive right, of chufing the rlcheft part

?^uv
Xe.ieJi(d(paie^c-i^ov. Plato in Ti- of every country for the place of their

maeo, p. 1044. fettlement. Vid. Sophoc. Trachin. p.

From the charader of thefe Sel/i, or 34c. v. 11 75. Edit. Turneb. & SchoJ.

as others call them Llli, the Monks of Triclin.

the Pagan World, feated in the fruitful [t] Stipes aereas, immo vero & argen-
Soil of Dodona

; abounding, as Heftod teas, multis certatim offerentibus fmu re-

defcribes it, with every thing, that could cepeie patulo ; nee non& vini cadum &
make life eafy and happy ; and whither la£tis h cafeos avidis animis corradentes

no man ever approached them without & in facculos huic quaeftui de induftria

an
ofil-ring in his hands, we may learn, pra-paratos farcientes, &c. Apuleius

whence their fucceflbrs of modern times Metam. 1. viii. p. 262.
have dexived that peculiar fkill or pre-

fame
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fame habit., and on the fame errand., and never fail to carry honne

with them a goodJackfull ofprovifiom for the ufe of their convetit.

Cicero, in his book oflaws, reflrains this praftice oi begging, or C'^^*^

gatheri?ig alms, to one particular order ofPrie/ls, and that only on

certain days ; becaufe, as he fays [^^], it propagates fuperJUtion and

iftipoverifljesfamilies. Which, by the way, may let us lee tlie po-

licy of the Church of Rome, in tlfe great care, that they have taken

to multiply their begging orders,

I could eafily carry-on this parallel, through many more in-

llances of the Pagan and Popijlo ceremonies, if I had not already faid

enough, to fhew from what fpring all that fuperfiition flows,

which we fojuftly charge them with, and how vain an attempt
it muft be, to juftify, by the principles oi

Chrijlianity, a icorJt:ip

formed upon the plan, and after the very pattern of pure Heathen-

ifm. I fhall not trouble myfelf with enquiring at what time, and

in what manner thefe feveral corruptions were introduced into the

Church : whether they were contrived by the intrigues and avarice

of Priejls, who found their advantage in reviving and propagating

impofures, which had been of old fo profitable to theirpredeceffors :

or whether xht genius of Rome was fo ftrongly turned tofanatiafm

zndfuper/lition, that they were forced, in condefcenfion to the

humor of the people, to drefs up their ?2ew religion to the modes
and fopperies of 'the old. This, I know, is the prijiciple, by
which their own IFriters defend themfelves, as oft as they are at-

tacked on this head.

Aringhus, in his account of fubterraneous Rome, acknowledges
this conformity between the Pagan and Popijh rites, and defends

the admiffioa of the ceremonies of Hcathenifm into th-tfervice of the

Churchy by the authority of their tvifefl Popes and Governors [to],

[«] Stipem fuftulimus, nifi earn quam animos, exhaurit domos. Cic. de Le->

ad paucos dies propriam Idsne Matris gib. l.ii. 9, 16.

cxcepimus : Implet ciiim fuperftitione [wj Ac maximi fubinde Pontifices

*' who
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*' who found it neceflary, he fays. In the converfion of the Gentiles,
" to diflemble and wink at many things, and yield to the times j

" and not to ufe force againfl: cuftoms, which the people were fo
*'

obftinately fond of j nor to think of extirpating at once every
*'

thing, that had the appearance of profane ;
but to fuperfede in

" fonie meafure the obligation of the facred laws ; till thefe con-
"

verrs, convinced by degrees, and informed of the whole truth,
"
by the fuggeftions of the Holy Spirit, fhould be content to fub-

" mit in earneft to the Yoak oi Chriji.'"

Jeiii'^^'

It is by the fame principles, that the Jefuifs defend the concef-

fions, which they make at this day to their Profelytes in China ;

who, where pure Chi iftianity will not go down, never fcruple to

compound the matter between Jcfus and Confucius; and prudently

allow, what the fUff old Prophets fo impoliticly condemned, a

partnerJJjip between God and Baal : of which, though they have

often been accufcd at the Court of Rome, yet I have never heard,

that their condudl has been cenfured. But this kind of reafoning,
how plaufible foever it may be, with regard to the firft ages of

Chriftianity, or to nations iulT: converted from Paganif/n, is fo far

from excufing the prefent GcntiHjm of the Church of Rome, that it

is a diredt condemnation of it ; fince the neceffity alledged for the

practice, if ever it had any real force, has not, at leaft for many
ages paft, at all fubliiled : and their toleration of fuch pradices,
however u'feful at firJl: for reconciling Heathehs to

Chriftianity,

feems now to be the readieft way, to drive Chriflians back again to

Hcathtnifm.

quamplurima prima quidem facie diffi- profanes faperet mores, oranino tolle-

mulanda diixere, optimum videlicet rati retur, quin imo quam maxima utendum

tempori deferendum efle ; fuadebant lenitate, facrarumque legum ex parte

quippe fiBi, haud ullam adverfus genti- intermittendum imperium arbitrabantur,
litios ritus vim, utpote qui mordicus a &c. Vid. Aring. Rom. Subter. torn. i.

fidelibus retinebantur, adhibendam effe ; 1. i. c. 21.

neque ullateuus enitendum, ut quicquid

But
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But it is high time for me to conclude, being perfuaded, if T do
not flatter myfelf too much, that I have

fufficiently made good,
what I at firft undertook to prove ; an exaB

Confoi-mity, or IJni-

formity rather, of
JVorJJjip, betvv^een Popery and Paganifin : for

fince, as I have (hewn above, we fee the prefent people of Reme

worfliipping m \ki& fame Temples ; zt ihe fame Altars ; i(imctinits

thefame Images -,
and always with the fame Ceremonies, as tht- old

Romans; they muft have more charity, as well as fkill in dijUn-

guifnng, than I pretend to have, who can ablblve them from the

faine fuperjlition and
idolatry, of which we condemn their Pagan

Ancejlors.

119

POST-
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AF T E R I had fent thefe Papers to the Prefs, I happened to

meet with a Paragraph, in Mr. Warburton's Divine Lega-
In CLYOU/Y^ 0^. tiofi ofMoJes, which obliges me to detain the reader a httle longer,

in order to obviate the prejudices, which the authority of fo cele-

brated a writer may probably in'jedl to the difadvantage of my argu-

ment ) which, though it has been maintained, as he obferves, by

many able writers, he has taken occafion to condemn, as an utter

mijtake, and a mifapplication of their time and learnings in the pur-

fuit of afalfe pri?iciple.

The paragraph runs thus ;

" There is nothing obfliudls our difcoveries In antiquity, (as far

" as relates to the knowledge of mankind) fo much as that falfe

"
though undifputed princijile, that the general cuftoms of men

"
(In which a common likenefs connedls, as in a chain, the man-

" ners of it's inhabitants, quite round the globe) are all, whether
"

civil or religious, tradudlive from one another. Whereas in
"

truth, the original of this fimilitude, is the voice of one common

"nature, improved by reafon, ordebafed by fuperflition, fpeaking
"

to all it's tribes of individuals. But it is no wonder men have
" been milled by this falfe principle. For when a cuflom, whofe
"
meaning lies not very obvious, requires fome account to be given

" of it's original, it is mucheafier, to tell us, that this people derived
"

it from that, than rightly to explain to us, what common prin-
"

ciple of reafon or fuperflition gave birth to it, in both. How
"
many able Writers have employed their time and learning to

"
prove Chri/iian Rome to have borrowed their fuperftitions from

"
the Pagan City_

'? They have indeed fliewn an exad: and furpriz-
"

ing likenefs in a great variety of inflances. But the conclufion
" from thence, that, therefore, the Catholic borrowed from the
"
Heathen, as plaufible, as it feems, is, I think, utterly mijlaken.
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" To offer at prefent onely this plain reafon,. the rife of the
"

luperilitious
cuftoms in queftion were many ages later than

" the converfion ofthat Imperial City to the Chriftian faith : con-
"

fequently, at the timeof their introJudlion, there were no Pagan
"

prejudices, that required fuch a compliance from the ruling
"

Clergy. For this, and other reafons, therefore, I am rather

" induced to believe, that the very fame fpirit
of fuperflition, opc-

"
rating in equal circumftances, made both Papifis and Pagans

"
truly originals, &c. [a]"

I am at a lofs to conceive, what could move my learned friend,

to pafs fo fevere a cenfure upon an argument, which has hitherto

been efpoufed by all Proteftants ; admitted by many Papifts ; and

evaded, rather than contradi<5ted, by any. But whatever was his

motive, which, I perfuade myfelf, was no unfriendly one, he

will certainly pardon me, if purfuing the full conviction of my
mind, I attempt to defend an eftablifhed principle, confirmed by

ftrong and numerous fadts, againfl:
an opinion wholly new and

ftrange to me ; and which, if it can be fuppofed to have any force,

overthrows the whole credit and ufe of my prefent work.

To proceed therefore to the confideration of his reafoning. He

allows, that the writers, who have undertaken, to deduce the rites

of Popery from Pagajiifm., havejhewn an exaSi andfurprizing like-

nefs between them, in a great variety of infances. This, one

would think, is allowing every thing, that the caufe demands :

it is every thing, I dare fay, that thofe writers defire. But this

queftion, according to his notion, is not to be decided by fads,

but by a principle of a different kind
;
a fuperior knowledge of hu-

jnan nature ; which would teach us, that, notwithftanding all that

exaSi andfurprizing likenefs,
the Papifts are as truly originals as

the Pagans ; and borrowed nothing at all in reality from their Hea-

then Anceftors,
—He offers one plain ?-eafon,

in the fupport of this

[rt] Div. Legation. Vol. II. Par. i. p. 355.
•

Vol. III. Q, affertion j
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allertlon ;

" that Ihe rife of the fuperjlitious cujloms in quejlion
were

"
majiy ages later, than the converjion ofRome to the Chrijlian faith ;

" and
confequently, at the time of theirfirjl introdudlion., there ivere

" no Pagan prejudices, that required fuch a compliaJice from the

"
ruling Clergy." But this reafon is fo far from being a plain one,

that, till it be more precifely ftated, it will hardly pafs for any rea-

fon at all. It confifts, we fee, oi ^nhijloricalfaSl ; andof^ccn-

fequence deduced from it : but till the /Era of thatfaSi be fettled,

or the number of ages determined, by which the introduSiion of thoje

ceremonies was later than the converfion of Rome, it is not poffible

for us to judge of the confequence, which he draws from it j or to

know, whether there were any Pagan prejudices fubfifting at

that time or not j on which the whole force of his reafon depends.

To fet this argument therefore in it's proper light, let us take a

fummary view of the Chrifiian religion in Rome, from the reign of

Conflantine the Great, the known asra of it's eflablifliment in that

Imperial City.

From this NjX-x then, according to the accounts of all writers,

though Chriflianity became the public and eflabliflied religion of

the Government, yet it was forced to fuftain a perpetual ftruggle
for many ages, againft the obftinate efforts of Pagajiifm ; which
was openly efpoufed by fome of the Emperors ; publickly tolerat-

ed, and
privately favored by others j and connived at in fome de-

gree by all.

A .(,a.K
Within thirty years after

Confiantiiie, the Apoflate Julian intirely

reftored it ; abrogated all the laws which had been made againft
it } and prohibited the Chriftians to teach or propagate the Gofpel [b'].

'fou'.^^
The threee Emperors, who next fucceeded, Jovian, Valentinian.,

'

^^l^^-itniif^
Valens

-, though they were Chriftians by profeffion, were yet

fatty^i

[i] Petunt etiam, ut illis privUegIa denegarunt. Ambrof. adv. Symmach.
deferas, qui loquendi & docendi noftris lib. i. ad Valentinianum.

conimunem ufum, Juliani lege proxima #

3 wholly
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v^'\\o\i'^ hidifferent and neutral between the two reHgi67is ; granting;

an equal indulgence and toleration to them both: and Gratian, jraMa^
the fourth, though a fincere believer, did not think fit to annul,

what 'Julian had rejiored \c\. He was the firft however, who re-

fufed the title and habit ofthe Fontifex Maximus ; as giving a kind

of fanftion to the old Idolatry. But this affront provoked the

Pagan Priejlhood fo highly, that one of them is recorded to have

faid, Jince the Rmperor refufes to be our Po?itifex, we will very

Jhortly take care, that the Pontifex Jloall be Maximus ; which they
foon after made good, by the murther of Gratian, and the ad- JHa^t*"^^
vancement of Maximus to the throne \d\. ,

In the following reign of Theodojius, whofe laws were generally "OhcodoJiu*

fevere upon the Pagans, Symmachus, the Governor of Ro?ne, pre-
'

fented a petition or memorial, in the ftrongeft terms, and in die

name of the Senate and people oi Rome, to Valentinian the younger, Ya^lcnti^^o^

'theodofus's partner in the Empire j for leave, to replace the Altar

of ViBory in the Senate Houfe, whence it had been removed by
Gratian ;

and to reftore their ancient privileges and revenues to

the Veflal virgins \e\. This memorial was anfwered by St. Am- i^ /ww/f.

brofe ; who, in a Letter upon it to the Emperor, obferves, that

when the petitioners hadfo many Temples and Altars open to them in

all thejlreets of Pome, and particularly an Altar of ViSlory, where

they might freely offer their Sacrifices, it. fee?ned to be a mere infult

on Chrifiianity, to demand
Jlill one Altar more ; and efpecially in the

[c] Ammlanus MarceU'mui, who lived Symmachus, in his memorial to Valen-

iri that very age, gives this charader of Uwant\\e. lid. fpea'cing wiih a reference

the Emperor Vaientinian ; Poftremo hoc to the five Emperors juft named.
{^^'^ ;

moderamine principatus inclarult ; quod numerentur Principes utriufquc Sedlae,

inter religionum diverfitates medius fte- utriufque Sententise : pro>cimus eoiani

tit; nee quenquam imquietavit ; neque caeremoniaspatrum coluit, recentiornon

ut hoc coleretur imperavit, aut illud. removit. Symmach. Epift. 1. x. 54.

Nee interdidis minacibus fubje£torum yd^ Vid. Jac. Goihofred. De Statu

jcervicem ad id, quod ipfe coluit, inch- Paganor. fub Chrili:. InipeiatoriD.Prsf.

nabat ; fed intemeratas reliquit has par- [^] Vid. Symmach. Epift. ibid.

tes, ut reperit. lib. xxx. c. g.

0^2 Senate
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Senate Houfe, ivhere the greater fart "were then Chrijliam \_f\ Yet

it appears from ibme hints in another letter, that this majority of

Chrijliam durft not venture to oppofe the petition, but were con-

tent to withdraw themielves only, that they might not be faid to

have voted for it \g\. The petition was rejeded by Vakntinian,

againfl: the advice of all his Council ; but was granted prefently

after by the Ufurpcr Eugeniies, who murdered and fucceeded him.

'Theodofms the lid, purfuing the maxims of his Father, publiflied

a law, to punifh all thofe, who were caught in the a6l offacrijicing
to Idols, with bajiijlmietit a?id conjifcation ofgoods : and when this

was not fufficient to reftrain them, he made the punifliment capi-

tal, and ordered their 'Tempjes
to be demolijljed. Yet he prohibited

the Chriftians at the fame time by another law, from injuring
either their petfons or goods, on the account of their religion, as long

as they behaved themfelves quietly, and •with due refpeSi to the

laws [^].

[/ j Hujus aram ftrui in Urbis Romae
Curia petunt ; hoc eft, quo plures con-

veniunt Chrijiiani. Omnibus in Tem-
plis arae ; ara etiam in teinplo Vi£toria-

rum; quoniam numero deleftantur, Sa-

crificia fua ubique concelebrant. Qiiitl

eft nifi infultare fidei, unius arje facri-

ficium vendicaie ?—Non iilis fatis funt

lavacra, non porticus, non plateas ocu-

patx fimulacris.— Ambrof. adv. Sym-
niach. lib. ii. ad Valentin.

[g] Ibid. lib. i.

[/;] Sed hoc Chriftianls, qui vel vtre

flint, vel
ejfe diciintur, fpedajiter deman-

damus, ut Judasis ac Paganis in quiete

degentibus,—non audeant manus inferre

religionis aucloritate abufi, &c.
Vid. Jac. Gothofred. de Statu Pat^a-

nor. leg. xxiv. A. D. 423.

N. B. This law, which was publifli-

ed above a Century after the eftablifti-

mentofChriftianity, is .addreflld, in ve-

ry peculiar terms, to all Chriflians, ivhe-

ther real or nominal ; whether they wcit

truly fo, or pajfed onlyfor fuch.
—Which

fhews us in the firft place, from what

fource a great part of thofe pagan preju-

dices, that infedled the difcipline of tiie

Church, would naturally arife ; viz,

from the numbers of the pretended con-

verts, who were Pagans ftill in their

hearts, and conformed onely through

fear, or
flattery to the reigning powers •

and 2d]y, that thefe falfe Chriftians ufed

to cover their bypocrify by the mafk of

an extraordinary zeal, and were tbe

moft forward to infult and perfecute both

the Javs and the Pagaus.

During
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During this period therefore, which includes ^. full centurx from-

the convcrfwn of Rome, in which the Chrijlians and Pagans lived

promifcuoufly
in every City of the Empire ; enjoying, for the

greateft part, not onely the free exercife of their feveral religions,

but an equal fliare of the honors and magiftracies of the State, it is

evident, as well from the nature of the thing, as from the fadls

above recited, that there were many Jlrong prejudices in favor of

PagaJiifm, a<5tually fubfifting in all ranks of men ; which an am-

bitious and temporizing Clergy would naturally apply to the ad-

vantage of their eafe, their profit, or their power : fo that, if any
of the cereinonies in queftion were introduced into the Church

within this period, their Pagan origin cannot be difputed, and

Mr. Warburton, I am perfuaded, according to his ov^n reafoning,

will allow the mifake to lie on his fide.

Let us inquire then in the next place, what light the monuments
of thofe times will afford concerning the rife of thefe ceremonies.

But as it is of little moment to the public, to know the exad time

of their introduftion, fo I will carry the reader no farther into this

fearch, than will be neceflary to convince him, that I have not

been impofing upon him a fpecious error, or fanciful hypothefis ;

grounded on a falfe notion of human nature ; but an hiftorical

relation of the Paganifm of modern Pome ; deduced from unque-
ftionable fads, and the clear teftimony of Antiquity : and this I

fliall be able to fhew, as far as there will be occafion, from fome

of the hints already given in my Letter and my Preface.

Every one knows what a perpetual ufe there was of Incenfe and

fiveet Odors, in all the Temples of the Heathens. 'Tertullian fpeaks
of it, as the diftinguifliing rite oi Paganifm ;

and declares, that

Idolatry might fooncr be carried on 'without an Idol, than without In-

cenfe : and for thisreafon, as he intimates, \{ the Perfumers, who

furnijlxd this Incenfe to the Pagan Altars, continued to carry on that

trade, after they had embraced the Chrijiian faith, they were to be

rejeSled
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reje^ed from the Chhrch
[t"\.

This was the primitive difcipline,

before the converfion of Rome, when the Church was cautious of

admitting into her worfhip, whatever had any relation to the old

Idolatry : yet even in this period, G?rgory 'Thaiimaturgus is com-
mended by his namejake of Nijfa, for changing the Pagan Fejlivah
into Chrijlian Holydays, the better to draw the Heathens to the reli-

gion oj Chrift [kl. But after the eftablifhment of
Chrijiianity,

when the policy of complying with the popular prejudices began
to prevail among the Clergy ;

and the Church, as St. Jerom fays,

declined as ?nuch in it's virtue, as it encreafed in it's power, we find

not onely the Incenfe-fellers^ but the ifjcenfe itfelf, and the I'huribu-

lum taken into the fervice of the Chrijlian Altars, and mentioned

by St. Ambrofe and St. Chryfojlom, as of common ufe both in the

Eaftern and Weftern Empire [/].

The Pagans, as I have fhewn, befides the conftant ufe of lujlral
Jaiiral KatcT, isDater in their Temples, ufed tofprinkle their horfes with it in the

Circenfian games, to preferve them probably from the power of

charms or incantations, that might be prepared againft them by
their adverfaries. I have fliewn likewife, how, in imitation of

that cuftom, the pradice offpritikling horfes and other animals with

Holy-water, was firft introduced among Chriftians, by the autho-

rity of Hilarion, the Monk j whofe peculiar dodlrine it was, that

the Devil, out of his great hatred to men, a7idfor the fake of doing
them the greater mifchief, ufed to enter even into their cattle^ with

Tj , ,

""

. ... ,'

° °P" Some learned men have afferted the
Idololatnae nicendiis odorum perpetra- r n r ^ t. r i^ ^ r n-

r , r 71 1 Ti 1 1 • uje of Jnan/e to he of Jpo/tclic inlUtation, .

tur—nam facUius fine Idolo, Idololatna, / , , / , .,/,,•/> li.„,t,f',,
,- ™ .. '.

, .' from the zxxthcnty of the JpoJIohiCa- Jhiftout
quam iine Turani merce. Apologet. xi. . . a- /tr . ;;

r;n VT-/1- • ^ -t!, nom : but the testimony of fertullian.
lk\ NiUen. in vit. Gre^. Thaumat. . j . i i a, »i, .. -I
rn K . ,. ,, . quoted above, clearly Ihews, that it

[/J Atque utinam nobis adolentibus , , j „ »l r^u /i-

Au • r -r 1 r -, ^n was not introduced into the Lhriftian
Altaria, lacnhciiim dtferentibus affiftat n_- • i_- , • ,- i

, , „ . , ^ . » . worihip in his days, and conicquently,
Angelas, &c. Ambrof. in Luc. i. ,, , j u -.1°

^
as other learned men have with more

^

Diaconus, ^A«e«. ^
h^.^iJ\.,^,,

^
jujg,„ent inferred, that the ApofioUc Ca- Qa^imi.

70 Bvf^iafA:,,
&G. Lhryfoit. Liturg.a. „«„i ^ere the produaion of a later age.

vid. Beverigii Annot.in Canon.Apoil. iii.

intent
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intent fo dejlroy [?;;],
For when we fee fo fingular a cuftom con-

tinued to this day at Rotne^ by the Monks of St. Antony^ the Pa-

rent of Monkery itfelf, and the friend and contemporary of Hi-

larion ; we cannot think it a miftake, to deduce it from an origin ;

which, from it's great fuccefs in that firft trial, is faid to have

drawn tnany Pagans to thefaith of Chrijl [?z].

<?

St. ferom takes notice, that Paganfm had many ohfervancesy Jerome,

which, to the reproach even of CbrijUans, implied a great flriBnefs

(f manners and difcipline. Juno, fays he, had her Priefefjes, de- June
voted to one hufband : Vefta her perpetual Virgins, and other Idols -fct&a.

their Priejis alfo, under vows of chaftity \o\ 'To wipe off"
this re-

proacii therefore from the Chri/iian Church, Monajieries and Nun- .Min\oJ>tiyf^'^'',
^"^"t^*'^.

neries began to be multiplied in this age, through all parts of the

Chriftian world, recommended chiefly by the writings and autho-

rity of 6*/. yifrcw [/»]. Vigilantius, who lived towards the end of Yti^UanUui.

the 4th Century, not long after the converfon of Rome, publicly

charged the ruling Clergy with Idolatry and Paganizing, on the

account of feveral Hcathenijli cujloms, introduced at that time into

the Church ; particularly,
the vows of chaftity impofed upon the

Clergy ; the veneration of rcliques; and the lighting up of candles to

them, in broad day-light.
" We fee, fays he, in effedt, a Pagan

"
rite introduced into our Churches, under the pretext of religion ;,

*' when heaps of wax candles are lighted up in clear funfliine, and
*'

people every where kiffing and adoring, I know not what, con-
"

teraptible duft, preferved in a little velTel, and wrapped up in,

[ot] Docebat autem Senex, hominum la continentcs ? Ibid. torn. iv. Par. i..

caufa,DiaboIumetiamjumentacorripere, 314. It. Par. ii.
{<. 154. & 744.

&c. Hieron. torn. iv. Par. ii. p. 82. edit. [p']
Certe flos quidam & preciofifli-

Bened. mus lapis inter Ecclefiaftica ornamenta,,

[n] Indubitata ergo viftoria & illis & Monachorum & Virginum chorus eft.

multis retro Circenlibus plurimis fidei Hier. t. iv. Par. ii. p. 551.
occailo fuit. Ibid. p. 80. Initum eft inter Monachos confilium,

[«j Quid nos oportet facere, in quo- nam ineodemloco circiter quinque mil-

ium condemnationem habet, & Juno lia diverfis cellulis habitabaut. lb. p. 44.

Univiras, & Vefta Virgines, & alia Ido-
"

precious
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"
precious linen. Thefe men do great honor truly to the bleffed

"
Martyrs, by lighting up paultry candles to thofe, whom the

"
Lamb, in the midft of the throne, illuminates with all the luftre

" of hismajefty [^]." St. "Jero/n, who anfwers him, does not

deny the praftice, nor it's being bon'owed from the Pagans, but

defends it. 'That, fays he, was once done to Idols, and ivas then

to be detejled ;
but this is done to the Martyrs, and is therefore to be

received [r]. Vigilantius appears to have had feveral BiJl:ops and

Prejhyters on his fide in this controverfy, and particularly Ruffitms j

yet the Church in general was fo flrongly infe<5led at this time with

Pagan prejudices, that his remonflrances were treated with no

better terms, than heretical, impious, and diabolical
[s'j.

Upon the converfion of the Empire to the Chriftian faith, when
the Church found itfelf fupported by.the laws, and invefled with

authority ; it is natural to imagine, that one of the firft a(Sts of

her power would be, to render all due honors to the memory of

thofe Martyrs, by whofe blood fhe had obtained it. This there-

fore was the peculiar zeal, and reigning devotion of that age : in

confequence of which it was a kind of fafliion for the new Con-

verts, who were of eminent birth and fortunes, to build Churches

at their own expence, to the honor of the Martyrs, and for a

repofitory of their bones : which, after the manner of the Pagans,

they affedled alfo to adorn with paifitings ; reprefenting the ftories

of the Old and New Teftament, and efpecially the adls of thofe

Martyrs, to whom the Churches were confecrated ; in oppofition
to the fabulous adls of the Old Heroes, or pretended Deities, with

which the Heathen Temples were ufually painted.

Thus Paiilinus, a Convert from Paganifm, of Senatorial rank,
'

celebrated for his parts and learning, and who died afterwards

[j] Hieron. ib. p. 282. [;] Prohnefas ! Epifcopos fui fceleris

[r] Illud fiebat Idolls, & idcirco detef- dicitur habere confortes. Hieron, adv.

tandum eft : hoc fit Martyribus, h id- Vigil, p. 281. Oper. t. iv. Par. ii.

circo recipiendum eft. Ibid, 284.

Bijl:cp
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Bijhop ofNola, rebuilt in a fplendid manner his Epifcopal Church,

dedicated to Felix the Martyr ; on whofe portico's were painted
the miracles ofMofei andofChriJi, together with the adls o^ Felixy

and the other Martyrs, whofe reliques were there depofited. He

gives a ftiort defcription of thefe paintings in one of his Poems ;

where, to obviate an objedion, that might probably be made to

xhh new and unufual method, as he calls it, of painting Churches,

he fays,
" that it was done with a defign, to draw the rude mul-

"
titude, habituated to the profane rites of Paganifm, to a know-

"
ledge and good opinion of the Chriftian dodlrine ; by learning

" from thefe pidlures, what they were not capable of learning
** from books, the lives and afts of the Chriftian Saints [?]." Thus

Sulpicius alfo, another noble Convert, and Paulinus's friend, built

two Bajilica's, or fpacious Churches, with a Baptifery between

them, in which was painted, on the one fide, St. Martin, whofe

life alfo he wrote ; and on the other, his living friend Pauli-

nus [«].

[/] Forte requlratur quanam ratione gerendi

Sederit hasc nobis fententia, pingere fanSias

Raro more domos, animantibus adfimulatis.

Accipite, & paucis tentabo exponere caufas.

Quos agat hue SanSii Felicis gloria ccEtus

Obfcurum nulli j fed turba frequentior his eft

Rufticitas non caffa fide, neque dodla legendi.

Hsc adfueta diu facris fervire profanis

Ventre Deo, tandem convertitur advena Chrifto,

Dum fanftorum opera in Chrifto miratur aperta.

Cernite quam multi coeant ex omnibus agris, &c.

Vid. S. PauHni Oper. Nat. ix.

Popi Gregory, called the Great, about worfliip. Unde & prsecipue Gentibus

two centuries later, makes the fame pro kaione, pidum eft, &:c. Epift, 1.

apology alfo for hnages or PiSfures in ix. c. 9.
Churches ; declaring them to have been [a] Redte enim in loco refeaionis
introduced for the {skz oi the Paga7is ; humange Mrrf/wf pingitur, qui coeleftis
that thofe, who did not know, and hominis imaginem perfefta Chrifti imi-
could not read the Scriptures, might tatione portavit ; ut deponentibus in la-
learn from them what they ought to vacro terrense imaginis vetuftatem, imi-

Vol. III. R Thus
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Thus were piBures or Images introduced into the Cliriftlan

Church, about t!ie end of the 4th, or the beginning of the 5th

Century, by the Pagan Co?2verts ; who feem to have vied with

each other, in the magnificence of building, adorning, and paint-

ing the Churches of tlie feveral Martyrs [x]. Their defign was,

to do honor to the memory of thofe Martyrs ;
and to edify the

people by the example of their lives ; but above all, as Paidimis^

one of the firft Introducers of them, declares
j

"
to draw the

" Heathens the more ealily to tlie faith of Chrift, fince by flock-
"
ing in crouds to gaze at the finery of thefe paintuigs, and by ex-

"
plaining to each other the flories there reprefented, they would

"
gradually acquire a reverence for that religion, which infpired

"
fo much virtue and piety into it's profefTors." But thefe com-

pliances, as Bifiop StiUingfieet obferves, were attended v/ith very
bad Cf;nfequences ; fince Chrijliajiity became at

laji, by that mea?iSy

to be nothing elfe
but reformed Paganiftn, as to ifs divine

worJI:ip [y] ;

and as the learned Mr. 'Turrctin alfo, defcribing the ftate of

Chriftianity in this very age, fays,
" the Empire was brought

" over to the faith, but the Church alfo infedled with the pomp
" of the Empire ; the Pagans were converted to Chrift, but the
"

wor{l:iip of Chrift alfo depraved to the fafliion oi Paganifm [«]."

I need not trouble the reader with any more teftimonies of this

tanda coeleftis animze occurrat effigies, manifts. Vol. v. of his Works, p. 459.
Noftrae vero quis illic locus eft, &c. Vid. in which learned and excellent Treatife,

jb. Epift. ad Sever, xii. the reader will find the whole queftion

[;»] Tu vero etiam Baptifterium Ba- examined to the bottom, and demon-

filicis duabus interpofitum condidifti ; ftrably proved againft the Church of

ut nos in horum quoque operum, quae Rome.

vifibiliter extruuntur, aedificatione fupe- [z] Imperio ad fidem addu(So, fed &
rares. Sed Domino gratias, qui dedit Imperii pompa Ecclefiam inficiente :

nobis in quo & vinci vi£toriam ducero- Ethnicis ad Chriftum converfis, fed &
mus. Vid. ibid. Chrifti religione ad EthnicE formam de-

[ji] See B'ljlmp St'iUingJieet's
Defence of pravata, &c. Orat. Academ. De variis

the charge of Idolatry againft the Ro- Chrift. Rel. fatis.

fort.
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fort, which the writers of all times would abundantly furnifli :

the facfls already produced iulHcitntly prove, that it is jio tnijlake

to affirm, that the Catholic borroivedfrom the Heathern ; or that

Pagan ceremonies were introduced into the Church, while there

VTCit Jirong prejudices jubftjiing in fiivor of them: which, from
thefe beginningt;, ha\e been operadng in it ever fince, with more
or lefs efieft, in propoition to the decay of it's difcipiine, and the

corruption of it's rulers, till they have perfedled that form and

Syftem of worfhip, which we now diflinguifli by the name of

"Popery.

From this view then of the queftion, as it is now placed in it's

true light, it appears impoihble, in any fen.e whatfoever, that the

Papijis could be originals, in their ufe of thofe ceremonies. From jdpit'k hat
OTL^lnals,

the iirfl promulgation of the Gofpel, as ail hiftory informs us,

there was a perpetual contefl between the Pagan and Chrijiian

rites, through a long lucceflion of ages ;
in which the Pagan rites.

were forcibly impofed upon the Chriftians, by the Pagan Empe-
rors ; rejeded again in their turn by the Chrijiian Efnperors j

and all of them diftindtly marked out and delcribed at differ-

ent times by the Imperial laws, fo as the Chriftians in all ages

might clearly know and avoid them. For example ; the laws of

theodofius, as I have already obferved, forbad all people, under
fevere penalties, to light up candles, burn

i?jce?i/e,
or hang up gar-^

lands
tofenfelefs images [a]. Now thefe laws, from the time of

[a] Nullus omnino—in nullo penitus teftimonies produced above. This was
loco, in nulla uibe, fenfu carentibus fi- the efteiS: of a political compliance with

mulacris — accendat lumina, impojiat '/^t^ Pagan prejudices, that the Pagans,

tura, ferta fufpendat, &c. Vid. Tac. when no longer allowed to perform their

Gothofred. De Stat. Paganor. Leg. xii. favorite rites to their Idols, might be

P- IS- induced the more eafily to embrace the

Notwithftanding this prohibition of faith of Chrift, by a liberty of perform-
the ceremonies, here fpecified, to the Pa- ing them at the altars, and to the honor

gans, it is very remarkable, that they of the Martyrs ; where there v/as no ap-
were adually in ufe in the Chrijiian plication of them however to Idols or

Church, at the fame time, and under Images, which, though they now began
the fame Emperor, as it appears by the to be introduced^ into the Church, yet

R 2 their
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their publication, have been in the conftant polTeffion of the "Rsmijb

Church
'y perpetually read, commented and publifhed by their

Clergy \b\ ; fo that, when the particular rites, therein prohibit-

ed, were introduced into the Chriftian worfhip, in what age foever

we fhould fuppofe it to have happened, the introducers could not

be ignorant of their being Pagan rites
;
and confequently could

not be originals, or inventors, but, as I have affirmed in my Let-

ter, the mere borrowers of them from their Pagan Ancejiors.

I will not purfue this point any farther, how much foever the

occafion may invite me. I have no defire to enter into controverfy
with any man j much lefs with one, whofe friendfliip I value,

and whofe uncommon abilities I fliall always efteem. What I

have thrown together haftily in this Poftfcript, will be confidered,

I hope, as a neceflary adl of defence j not due fo much to my-
felf, as to the judgement of the public, and the merit of an old

argument, that has long been of fervice to the Proteftant caufe j

and which, in all ages of the Church, if it had been attended to,

as it ought, would have prevented the admiffion of thofe corrup-

tions, which, at this day, fo grolly deform the fimplicity of the

Chriftian worfhip, through the greateft part of the Chriftian

world.

had no religious worfiiip paid to them in above mentioned, publifhed a fort of

this age. But after fo large a concef- Panegyric upon the Emperor Theodoftusy

fion, it was not eafy to flop, till the containing a particular defence or apology
whole pageantry of the old Idolatry was for his laws : In relation to which, St.

reftored, as we now fee it exercifed in Jerom, in a letter to kirn, fays, Happy
Popijh countries, with all it's pomp of Tbeodoftus, who has fiich an Orator of
<a?tdles, incenfe, garlands, &c. applied Cbrijifor his Defotder. Tau have illuf-

again direcftly to the worfhip of fenfelefs trated his dignity, and cmfecrated the uti-

Images. Hfy^ /,/_, /^^^^^ fg j-uture ages. Hieroii,

\h\Paullms, the Biftjop of iVo/s, adPaul. Op. t. iv. p. 567. jnit.

A N
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EXAMINATION
O F T H E

Lord Bifliop of London 's Discourses

CONCERNING

The Ufh and Intent of Prophecy.
WITH

Some curfory Animadverfions on his late Appendix, or

Additional Dissertation,

containing

A farther Inquiry into the Mofaic Account of the Fall.

IN WHICH
Thefe following Points are chieflyexplaned and affirmed :

I. That the ufe of Prophecy, as it was

taught and pra£tifed by Chrift, His

Apoftles, and Evangel ifts, was drawn

intirely from fingle and feparate prne-

didtions, gathered by them from the

books of the Law and the Prophets,
and applied, independently on each

other, to the feveral afls and circum-

ftances of the Life of Jefus, as fo

many diftindl proofs of his Divine

Miffion. And confequently, that His

Lordfhip's pretended chain of Ante-
diluvian Prophecies, is nothing elfe

but a fanciful! conceit, which has no
connexion at all with the evidences

of the Gofpel.
n. That the Bifhop's expofition of his

text is forced, unnatural, and incon-

fiftent with the fenfe of St. Peter,

from whofe Epiftle it is taken.

IIL That the Hiftorical Interpretation,

which He gives to the Account of

the Fall, is abfurd and contradidtory
to reafon : and that the faid account

cannot be confidered, under any other

charafter , than that of Allegory,

Apologue, or Moral Fable.

IV. That the Oracles of the Heathen

World, which His Lordfhip declares

to have been given out by the De-

vil, in the form of a Serpent, were

all impoftures, wholly managed by
human craft, without any fuperna-
tural aid, or interpofuion whatfoever>
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A N

EXAMINATION
O F T H E

Lord Bifliop of London 's Discourses

O N T H E

Ufe and Intent of Prophecy.

TH
E Reader perhaps may wonder, that thefe Difcourfes,

which I am going to examine, concerning the Ufe and

Intent of Prophecy, publifhed fo many years ago by Dr.

Sherlock, now Bifhop oi London, and fince corredied and inlarged Jnorlock _

by him in feveral fucceffive editions, fhould meet with a Cenfurer

at laft fo hardy, as to call the merit of them into queftion. But

the truth is, I had never read them till very lately ; or otherwife

thefe animadverfions might have made their appearance probably

much earlier. My omiffion however to read them did not flow

from any contempt either of the fubjeft, or of the Author's ca-

pacity to adorn it. I knew the fubjedt to be important ; and,

for that reafon, did not chufe to take my notion of it upon truft :

I knew His Lordfhip alfo to be eminently qualified,
to drefs up

any fubjedl into any form, which would beft ferve his own views,

and was jealous of warping my judgement by fome biafs, which

his authority might be apt to imprint : for as far as my experience

has reached, I have ever found authority a treacherous guide to

3 a fearcher
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a fearcher after truth ; and theories in all Sciences, the chief ob-

ftacles of real knowledge.

In quefllons therefore, relating to the evidences of the Chri-

ftian religion, inftead of paying any regard to the confident affer-

tions of angry difputants, who generally come determined to fup-

port the particular fyftems, which are embraced by their own

party : it has been my cuftom, to recurr diredtly to the Scrip-

tures, as the common fource of all religious opinions to Chriflians,

and the fole ftandard, by which the truth of them can be tried.

Thus when the Nature of Prophecy, confidered as an evidence of

the Gofpel, was made the fubjecl of a controverfy, which gave
birth to thefe fame Difcourfes, I endeavoured to inform myfelf,

what fort of character was given to it in the New Teftament,

and what ufe was ad:ually made of it by Chrift himfelf and his

Apoftles, towards illuftrating the divinity of his miffion : and

having fettled in my mind a notion of it, agreeable to the tefti-

monies of the facred writers, I thought it an idle curiofity and

waft of time, to inquire, what any modern Divine had preached
or written about it ; becaufe the whole, that can be known au-

thentically concerning it's relation to Chriftianity, muft be learnt

from thofe, who firft planted Chriftianity, and were inftru£ted by
the Author of it, on what foundation it refted, and how far the

argument of Prophecy was ufefuU to it's propagation and fupport.

Thefe Difcourfes therefore might have pafled ftlll unregarded

by me, if they had not been accidentally recommended to my
perufal, by a late converfation, in which they were urged in con-

tradidlion to fomething advanced on the fubjedl of Prophecy, which

I took to be both reafonable and important. This gave me an

inclination to review the whole queftion, for the fake either of

confirming or correding my own notion of it j
and to take thefe

Difcourfes at the fame time into confideration j efpecially,
as it

would free me from the reproach of (lighting that information,

which I might poffibly receive from them. Upon this tafk I

I foon
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foon after entered, and found this capital work of his Lordfhip

to be jufl
fuch as I expedled ; exhibiting a fpecies of reafoning

peculiar to himfelf, ever fubtil and refined, yet never convincing ;

and proper rather to perplex, than to illuftrate the notion of Pro-

phecy ;
and to amufe rather, than inftrud: an inquifitive reader.

I found much art and pains employed, to drefs up an imaginary

fcheme, of which I had not difcovered the leafl trace in any of

the four Gofpels ; and in which, as far as I was able to judge, he

feemed to have rejefted the whole evidence of Prophecy, as it

was underftood and applied by the Apoftles and Evangelifts ; and

to have fubflituted in it's place a romantic fyftem, or fanciful!

chain of antediluvian praedi6tions, as the fole ground, on which

any folid argument of the prophetick kind could be urged in favor

of Chriftianity^

This, though it mufl: needs appear ftrange in Difcourfes de-

livered from the pulpit,
He prepares us to expedl, by a (hort

Preface, in which He fays
"
They who confider the Prophe-

*' cies under the Old Teflament, as fo many praedidions onely,
"

independent on each other, can never form a right judgement,
*' of the argument for the truth of Chriftianity, drawn from this

^*
topick, nor be able to fatisfy themfelves, when they are con-

'- fronted with the objedtions of unbelievers. It is an eafy mat-
"

ter, for men of leifure and tolerable parts, to find difficulties in

"
particular prxdidions, and in the application of them made

*'
by writers, who lived many hundred years ago, and who had

*'
many antient books and records of the Jewifh Church, from

" which they drew many paflages, and perhaps feme Prophecies,
" which books and records we have not, to inable us to under-
*' ftand and to juflify

their applications, &c. \a]."

[<?] Thefe words are tranfcribed from feen. I have fince learnt, that there

i Preface, prefixed to the third Edition are two later Editions, in which the

of the Difcourfe-, which was the onely Preface is omitted, though without any

one, that I made ufe of, or had then obfervable alteration in the Difcourfes

Vol. hi. S What
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What the Bifliop here declares,' re1at'el,''^s he afterwards fig-

nifies, to the cafe of a certain Freethinking Author, who had ri-

themrelves, or any reafon given for that

oimffion ; which 'muft needs afFord mat-

ter of fpeculation to the reader; The

purpofe of the Preface was, to give tlie

reader a proper notion of the fubjeft of

the Difcourfes, and of his manner of

treating it. If it was withdrawn there-

fore, on the account of any chang? ot

feritiments with regard to it, we niighl

have e;(pefted from him fome little

eclaircilTment on that head, efpecialJy

fmce the Difcourfes, to which it re-

lated, continue flill unchanged. Or if,

after three fucceffive Editions, the Pre-

face was dropped, as being; judged at

Jaft too flight
and trivial for a perform-

ance of fuch importance ; that, though
it would have been a good' reafon for

not giving it at the firft, is but a paul-

try one for recalling it, when once

given. We love to retain every fcrap

of a celebrated writer, in it's natural

and original form,, and, after twenty

years poflefTion, think it an injury to

be deprived of it. As His Lordfhip

however had fome motive undoubtedly,

for taking a ftep fo unufual, fo the rea-

der will naturally be guefling, what it

might probably be ; and many will be

apt to think that the paflage, which I

have cited from it, carries in it fo di-

reft a condemnation of that ufe of CjI'-

gle and feparate Prophecies, which was

made by the Evangelifts, that it was

omitted for that very reafon, as tend-

ing to raife fcruples in people's minds,

to the difadvantage of His Lordfhip's

fcheme. But this offence, though now

removed, as far as it was given by the

Preface,, remains fWl in it's full force in

the bo^y of the Difcbiwfes. The ob-

vious tendency of which, as every one

muft fee, is, to reprefent the weaknefs

of all that prophetic evidence, which

the Evangelifls have applied, tO' evince

the truth of the Gofpeh.
in the condufion of the fame Pre-

face, His Lordftiip expreffes fome diffi-

dence, concerning the truth or
folidity

of an hvpothefis, which he labors to in-

culcate through his whole fourth Dif-

CGurfe ; vi%. "- That the curfe denounced
"

by God againft the earth, for tha
"

tranfgreffion of our firft Parents, was
"

completed and finally ceafed at the

"
Deluge, when it's original fertility

" was reftored to it, by an exprefs co-
" venant with Naah, according to a
"

Prophecy of his Father Lamech."

[Gen. v. 28.] Now though nothing can

be more weak and irrational than this

hypothefis, yet when the Author pro-

pofes it with modefly, as a conjecture,

or hafty thought, not duly confidered

by him^ our diigjuft
of courfe is foftened,

and the feverity of our criticifm checked :

but as the cafe now ftands, when we m
fee a moft ridiculous conceit enforced 'fl

with the greateft zeal and ferioufnefs

in an Epifcopal Sermon, and find the

fole excufe, which could he made, and

which had been made for it, deliberately

fupprelTed, we are provoked of courfe

to treat it with all that contempt, which

diculed
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diculed the Prophecies of the Old Teftament, which are cited ia >f^o Toa^Jhi^J'^^'^''^'^ •

the New, as trifling and impertinent, and bearing no fort of re-

lation to the particular cafes or perfons, to which they are ap-

plied : yet, in this attempt, that Author has not confidered thofe

Prophecies in any other method, nor under any other characSter,

than that, in which they were confidered by the Evangelifts

themfelves, who applied them, fmgly and independently on each

ether, to this or that occafion, as fo many different arguments
for the general truth of the Gofpel ; fo that by condemning his

manner of confidering them. His Lordfhip condemns that of the

Evangelifls at the fame time : but fince the ufe, which was made

of Prophecy in the New Teflament, is the fole rule, by which

we can form a jufl notion of it, or determine the propriety either

of His Lordfhip's fcheme, or of thefe Animadverfions upon it,

it will be neceffary in the firfl place, to draw out a diflindt ac-

count, of what thofe facred Writers have delivered concerning it.

It is affirmed then by the teflimonies of all the Evangelifls, .

how Jefics
himfelf conftantly taught, that his perfon and cha- -^^

raster were particularly foretold and marked out by Mofes and all

the later Prophets, as the MeJJiah, or that great Prophet, who
was to come : and that he came accordingly, as it had been fore-

told to them, not to dejlroy the law and the Prophets^ but tofulfill

it juftly deferves. ence perhaps of what the wcrld would

But to fay the truth, I have never ob- bear, which made His Lordfhip refolve

ferved a ftronger inflanoe of the public to withdraw his Preface, and to treat

patience and blind deference to the au- us no longer with any ceremony ; hav-

thority of a Great name, than in the ing feen, that notwithftanding the con-

cafe of thefe very Difcourfes ; which, fcioufnefs, which he had declared, of

though in all parts greatly exception- being in the wrong, the public was ftiU

able, and furnifhing matter of offence difpofed to think him in the right, and
Ln every page, have yet paffed through that his nonfenfe would go down with

manj Editions, not onely without re- them, without giving him the trouble of

proof, but. with fome degree even of making an.excufe for it.

approbation. And it was this experi-

S 2 tbem.

SiLy
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Thus in an expoftulation with the Jews, for their ob«.

ftinate rejeftion of him, He exhorts them tofearcb the Scriptures

for the proofs of his character and miffion, for in them, fays he,

ye think that ye have eternal life, and they are they which tejiify of

me. To which he immediately fubjoins, there is ofie, that accu-

feth you, evenyioiis, in nohom yau truji. For had ye believed ^O"

fes, ye would have believed me ; for he wrote of ine [c].
When he

was rifen alfo from the dead, and appeared to the two. Difciples

going to Emmaus, who Aill doubted of his refurredtion, though,

it had been reported to them by the women j

" He faid unto
" them ; O fools, and flow of heart to believe all that the pro-
"

phets have fpoken : ought not Chrift to have fuffered, and to

'' enter into his glory ? And, begifini/ig at Mofes and all the Pro-
"

phets, he expounded unto them, in all the Scriptures, the things
"

concerning himfelf [^-j-"

Here then we fee our Lord grounding the authority of his

miiTion on the evidence of Prophecy ; and declaring that Mofcs

and the Prophets had written and teftlfied of him, in a manner fo

exprefs, that thofe, who believed Mbfes, muft: of courfe, if they

were confiftent, believe alfo in him. In proof of which, he

appeals to the Scriptures ; exhorts the Jews to fearch them ; and

puts the trial of his veracity, on the iflue of that fearch : and this,.,

we may imagine, was the fubjedl of all his difcourfes, as oft as

he went into the Synagogues, according to his conftant cu-

ftom, in every place whither he came. The Evangelifts how-

ever, though they all agree in affirming this, to have been his

general way of arguing with the Jews, yet have recorded but a

few of thofe particular Prophecies, which were alledged by him.

on fuch occafions, as prefigurative of his charadsr and miffion.

For inftance ; at Nazareth, the place of his education and or-

dinary refidence, he applied to himfelf a Prophecy of Ifaiah, in-

{h] Matt. V. 17. [f] John v. 39.
—

4.5. [d} Luke xxiv. 25.

^ which-
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which the principal charaders, afcribed by the Jews to the Mef-

fiah, are particularly enumerated :
" For upon his entrance into

•' the Synagogue on the Sabbaxh, the book of the prophet Ifa'iab
"

being put into his hands,, he opened it, and found the place,
** where it was written ; The

fpirit
of the Lord is upon me, be-

** caufe he hath anointed me to preach the Gofpel to the poor ;

*' he hath fent me to heal the broken-hearted j to preach delive-
** ranee to the Captives, and recovering of fight to the blind ; and
*^ to fet at liberty them, that are bruifed j to preach the accept-

:*' able year of the Lord——He then clofed the book, and gave it

*'

again to the Miniiler, and fat down ; and, all the eyes o£ the
"
Synagogue being faftened upon him, he began to fay unto

"
them, '^his Day is this Scripturefulfilled in your ears." On

which he preached to them in fuch an affedling manner,
"

that

"
they all bare him witnefs, and wondered at the gracious words,

** which proceeded out of his mouth {el" In another place alfo,

fpeaking to the multitude concerning the chara6ter of Jofm the

Baptiji, he affirms him to be the forerunner, fent by God to dif-

pofe the world for the reception of his Gofpel, telling them,
'This is he, ofwhom it is written. Behold I fend tny mejfenger bifcre

thyface, whichfall prepare thy way iejore thee [/]. In one of

his Sermons alfo to the unbelieving Jews, He declares himfelf, to

be denoted by that corner-fone, of which the Pfalmift propheti-

cally fays, Thefone., which the builders refBed, thefame is become

the head of the corner [^]. On another occafion, where he was

foretelling to his Difciples the treachery of Judas, he fignifies it,

to have been permitted, that the Scripture might befulfilled, where

it isfaid, He' that eateth bread with me, lifteth up his heel againfl

me \lo\. And when he was intimating to them the approach of

his death and the manner of it, he applies the words of Jfaiah,

as then ready to be fulfilled in him, faying ; that this, which is

written., mufi yet be accomplijhed in me :. A/id he was reckofied among

[<] Luke iv. i6.
[/"] Matt..xi^io. Luke vii. zj. Igl Luke xx. if-

fi] John xiii, i,.8..
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the tranfgrejon ; for the things concerning me han^e an end
[/'].

There are two or three inflances more, where he affirms the

words of Ifaiah, and of the Pfalmift, to be fulfilled, by the infi-

delity of the Jews, who would not receive him upon the tefti-

niony of their own Prophets. In them, fays he, is fulfilled the

prophecy of Ifaias, which faith ; By hearing ye Jhall hear andjhall
not underjland, and feeing ye fall fee and fall not percei-ve [i^].

Again ; when he was betrayed by Judas into the hands of thofe

who came to feize him, Peter having drawn his fword, and

wounded one of the company, Jefus reproved him, by faying j

" Put up thy fword—thinkeft thou, that I cannot now pray to
"
my Father, and he fhall prefently give me more than twelve

"
legions of Angels? but how then fhall the Scriptures be ful-

"
filled, that thus it muft be?" to which he prefently adds,

" But all this was done, that the Scriptures of the Prophets might
" be fulfilled [/]," plainly fignifying, that there was not any cir-

cumftance of his life, which had not been foretold in fuch a

manner, that the aecomplilhment of it, by its conformity with

the predidion, might anfwer the purpofe intended by God of de-

monftrating the Divinity of his chara^er.

Laftly ; after his refurreAIon, having fpent forty days flill on

earth, in confirming and inftrudling his Apoftles, in things per-

taining to the Kingdom of God, and being juft ready to afcend

into heaven, aad now giving them his laft inftrudtions,
" He faid

" unto them
; Thefe are the words, which I fpake unto you,

*' while I was yet with you, that all things muft be fulfilled,

*' which were written in the Law of Mofes, and in the Prophets,
** a?id in the Pfalms concernmg me. Then opened he their under-
*'

ftandings, that they might underftand the Scriptures ; and faid

" unto them. Thus it is written, and thus it behoved Chrift to

•'
fuffer, and to rife from the dead the third day ;

and that repen-
" tance and remifilon of fins fhould be preached in his name

[/J Luke xxii. 37. [ij Matt. xiii. 14. [/J Matt. xxvi. 26.

*'

among
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"
among all nations, beginning at Jeriifalem : and ye are wit-

*' nefles of tbefe things [m]."

Thefe inftances of the ufe of Prophecy, as it was applied by

Jefus himfelf, fufficiently fhew, that the antient Prophecies were

confidered by him fingly and independently, as fo many diftimfl

arguments, for the truth of his miflion j and confequently, that

thofe, who confider them in the fame light, may, in contradidlion

to what his Lordfhip aflerts, form a right judgement of this ar-

gument, and make a right ufe of it in favor of Chriflianity, not-

withftanding all the objedions, with which it may be confronted

by Unbelievers.

But ifany doubt remain flill on this point, It will be abundant-

ly cleared up by the pradlice of the Apoftles and Evangelifts, and

by the ufe which they made of Prophecy, after they had been

fully inftruded and enlightened upon it, as well by the example,

as the repeated lefTons of their Mafter to the laft moment of his

continuance on earth. The Evangelifts wrote their feveral Gof-

pels for the fake of tranfmitting to all pofterity the genuine evi-

dences, on which the authority of the Chriftian dodtrine was

founded ; among thefe, the argument drawn from Prophecy ap-

pears to have been applied by them, as the moft effedtual and

convincing to the Jews, to whom alone the Gofpel was preached

by Chrift himfelf, and in the firft plaoe afterwards by his Apoftles 3

and of whom the firft Chriftuan Church, was entirely compofed.
But their notion of Prophecy, confidered as a proof of the Gof-

pel was not drawn from any fcheme of it, deduced from Adam,
and the Antediluvian World j nor do they refer us, for the evidences

of our faith, to I know not what Prophecies of Enoch, or Noah,

but fo Mofes and the Prophets,, whofe writings were in every body's

bands, and of an authority allowed and indifputable.

[m'] Luke xxiv. 44»

Aftsr
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After the example of their Mafter, they begin ivith Mofes, as

the firfl Prophet, who fpeaks at all of Chrifc, nor ever appeal to

any other Prophecies, as applicable to Chrift, but what were ex-

prefly found in the law, and the later Prophets. Thus Philips

as foon as he became a follower of Chrift, meeting with Natha-

naeU JMth unto him. We have found him., of ivhom Mofes in the

Law, and the Prophets did write, Jefus of Naz-Aveth thefonof]o-

feph [«].
And as by the evidence of thefe the Jews had beea

previoufly taught to exped a Mefliah, out of the family of David,

who was to puhlifti a new law of righteoufnefs, more perfedl than

that of Mofes, fo the evangelifts made it their bulinefs to {hew,

from the fame writings, that the Meffiah, whom they had been

looking for, was no other than that fame fefus, whom they had

crucified. With this view, they collefted from every part of the

Old Teftament all the feveral Prophecies, relating to the Mefjiah^

and applied them feparately to each ad: or circumftance of the

life of
"Jefus,

to which they thought them applicable, and by
which thev declare them to be fulfilled.

m
'

Htinro ^^- ^'^'^ff^^^'^ efpecially, who publilhed his Gofpel the firft, and

JHalntwi^ in the Hebrew tongue, for the particular information of the Jews,
jhi l\ ^cn,'<^,- fcems to have been more diligent than the reft, in coUeding the<c

prophetic teftimonies, and applying them fevcrally on all occa-

fions, as fo many diftind proofs of the mifiion of Jefus. There

is fcarce a fingte occurrence, which ever happened to Chrift, but

what he declares to have been before told by fome Prophet, and

fulfilled by a correfpondent event. " The conception of him by
" a Virgin ; his birth at Bethlehem \ the conveyance of him into

"
Egypt ;

and re-conveyance into fudaa ; his dwelling at Naza-
" reth ;

his removal to Capernaum -,
his cure of difeafes ; his

" cuftom of teaching by parables ; his riding into Jerufalem upon
an afs

-,
his being betrayed by Judas j

fold for thirty pieces of

[«j John L 45.

**
filver i

((
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"
filver ; the parting of his garments, and carting lots for them ^

" his crucifixion ; with the particular circumftances accompany-
"
ing it } the Thieves who fuitered with him ; the vinegar given

" him to drink ;
the wound made in his fide ; the omiffion of

"
breaking his bones ; his refurredion and afcenfion, are all af-

" firmed to have been fo ordered and fo tranfadled, by the fpecial
"

counfil of God, that the Scriptures ofthe Prophets alight be fuU
^^
filled by them [o].

All the other Evangelifls purfue the fame method, of applying

the ancient Prophecies fingly, and independently on each other,

as fo many arguments for the divine authority of the Gofpel : and

it mufl furely be allowed, that any fingle Prophecy, delivered for

that purpofe, and literally fulfilled, is a ilrong proof of it, though
we had reafon even to negledl the reft, as uncertain and pre-

carious. But according to the aflcrtion of this eminent Prelate,

the argument drawn from Prophecies, confidered fingly and inde*

pendently (as they were in fa6t confidered by the Evangelifts) can

neither fatisfy any body, nor bear to be confronted with the ob-

jeftions of unbelievers : and on this principle his fix Difcourfes

are manifeftly grounded. For when that Free-thinking Author Vn o .

undertook to fliew, that the prophetic teftimonies, which are

applied by the Evangelifts, to evince the truth of the Gofpel,

are in reality no proofs at all, he plainly gives up thofe tefti-

monies, as incapable of being juftified j and amufes us with Pro-

phecies, as old as the world itfelf ; deduced from our firft parent

Adam ; affirming this to be the onely notion of Prophecy, which

can fupply any fatisfadlory argument for the truth of Chriftianity.

He adds indeed one good reafon, for his preference of this com-

prehenfive fcheme, in acontroverfy with unbelievers, to that n-^r-

row way, which the Evangelifts chofe, of appealing to fingle pre^

didlions,
" becaufe it is an eafy matter, he fays, for men of leifure

[«] Matt. \. 23. ii. 5, IS, 23. ivi I4» &Cs

Vol. III. T " and
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*^ and tolerable parts, to find difficulties in particular predidionF,
" and in the application of them—but not fo eafy, to fliew, that
'* a chain of Prophecies, reaching through feveral thoufand years,
" delivered at different times, yet manifeftly fubfervient to one
" and the fame end, is the efFedl of art and contrivance." By this

way then of confidering Prophecy, he has put the labouring oar

upon his adverfary, which in the other way of confidering it,

muft have been thrown upon himfelf : but whatever eafe it may
give to his Lordfliip in this particular difpute, to confider prophecy
in fo extenfive a view, yet, with regard to the fervice of Chrifli-

anity, I cannot fee the leaft difference or advantage in his fcheme,

except in the greater length of his prophetic chain, than of that,

which the Evangeliits made ufe of: for the Prophecies, as they
are applied fingly in the Gofpels, are all of them fubfervient to one

and the fame purpofe of Providence, as well as in his hypothefis j

but the Evangelical chain, which begins with Mofes, reaches

onely through feveral hundred years; whereas his chain, which

begins with Adam, reaches through feveral thoufand. Yet this

extenfion of it into the antediluvian ages can ferve no other end,
but to envelope a plain queflion of facfl in clouds and myflery j

which may afford more ground 'indeed for a fancyful genius, to

build it's airy caflles upon, but none at all on which we can raifa

any folid or fatisfa<ftory argument.

But whatever view his Lordfhip had, in recurring to this expe-
dient, it is certain, that there was no occafion to defert that foun-

dation, which the Evangelifts had laid, and to take refuge in a

precarious Syftem, calculated rather to create fcruples, than to

cure them. For fhould we allow, what He Himfelf plainly in-

timates, that the particular Prophecies, as they are applied by the

Evangelifls in their feveral Gofpels, are clogged with very great

^r T (difficulties by that Freethinking Author, there is a folution of

them, obvious and natural, fupplied by the cafe itfelf, which,

though not agreeable perhaps to the principles of fyflematic or po-
litical Divines, canaot poffibly hurt the authority of the Gofpel,

becaufe
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becaufe it is grounded on fads, exprefly delivered by the Gofpel.
But this perhaps I may take occafion to explane hereafter in a par-
ticular treatife, and fliall now procede to lay my prefent remarks

before the reader, in the fame order, in which His
Lordfliip's

arguments, to which they feverally relate, are ranged by him in

his Difcourfes.

The Text, which he has chofen for the common fubjed, and

foundation of all thefe Difcourfes, is;

2 Epifl. of Pet. c. i, 19.

We have alfo a more fure word of Prophecy, ivhereunto ye do

dwell, that ye take heed, as unto a light, that jhineth in a dark

place, until the day dawn, and the day-Jlar arife in your hearts.

The fir/l obfervation, which His Lordfhip makes upon this

text, is,
" that a comparifon is evidently formed in it, between

'^
the word of Prophecy., and fome other thing before mentioned:

*' and in order to fliew, what the thing is, with which Prophecy
"

is here compared, he refers us to the three verfes, which im-
''

mediately precede j".

Ver. 16. For we have notfollowed cunningly devifedfables, when

we made knowji unto you the power and coming of our Lord Jefia

Chriji, but were eye-witnejfes of his Majejly.

Ver. 17. For He receivedfrom God the Father honor and glory,

when there came fiich a voice to Him from the excellent glory, 'This

is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleafed.

Ver. 1 8. Atjd this voice, which came from Heaven, we heard,

when we were with hi?n in tl:)e holy Mount.

Ver. 19. We have
alfo, &c.

From this whofe pafTage,
" we may fee, fays he, on what

I^'
foundation the inference of thofe writers Hands, who aflert,

T 2
*' that
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" that the evidence, which Chriftians have from Prophecy, for

'^ the certainty of their hopes, is greater and furer, than the evi-

"
dence, which they have from the preaching of the Apoftles,

" who were cye-witnefl'es and ear-witneffes of what they report,
"

concerning the majefty of Chrift : or in the words of a late

"
Author, that Prophecy is a ftronger argument than a miracle,

*' which depends upon external evidence and teftimony [o]."

Now the confutation of this inference, as it was deduced by
that Author from this text, being the Subjed of the Bifhop's two

firft Difcourfes, it will be neceffary, to give the reader a diftindt

notion of the point in controverfy between them, that he may
form the clearer judgement of his Lordfhip's reafoning upon it :

for which purpofe, I fhall draw out that Author's qpinion, as it is

ftated in his own words, of which, for certain reafons, this learn-

ed Prelate has given us onely a fmall part ;
and fhall confront it

with the Bifhop's fenfe of the text, as it is explaned alfo by
himfelf.

That Author then, in the pafTage of his book, to which we
are referred, having fhewn, how Jefus and his Apoflles grounded

Chriftianity on proofs, drawn from the Prophecies of the Old

Teftament and applied by them in the New, immediately adds j

'^ki V'r Ik' k
*' And it is flrongly and invincibly eflabliHied on thofe foundations :

' ' becaufe a proof drawn from an infpired book is perfedtly con-

C ''"^^'^ "
clufive ; and Prophecies delivered in an infpired book are, when

"
fulfilled, fuch as may be juflly deemed fure and demonflrative

"
proofs, and which Peter prefers, as an argument, to the mira-

" culous atteftation, whereof he himfelf, and two other Apoflles
*' were witnefles, given by God himfelf to the mifiion of Jefus
"

Chrift. His argument feems as follows j laying this founda-
"

tion, that Prophecy proceeds from the Holy Ghoft, it is a flronger
"
argument than a miracle, which depends upon external evidence

*' and teflimony [/>].''

[«] Page 2, 3.

. ,

•

(/•] See the Grounds and Reafons of the Chrifliaa Religion, p. 27.
'

Coami, ^-
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As far as thefe words go, there is certainly nothing in them,

but what a fincere advocate of the Gofpel might freely allow and

join iffue upon ; but they came from an enemy, who had a crafty

view in extolling the credit of Prophecy, in order to deprefs it after-

wards the more effedlually : and this was the ground of his Lord-

fliip's
refolution to confute, or, at all events, to contradidl them :

which laft part he has performed with great fpirit,
but hov/ far he

has fucceeded in the firll:, will be feen in the following remarks.

In the mean while, his Lordfhip's expofition ofthe text is this ;

" that the word of Prophecy is compared indeed and preferred
" here by St. P^'/^r to the evidence of that heavenly voice, which . - -

>

" he himfelf had heard in the Mount, yet not, as that Freethink- V^rc^fl7 (nW a.
cj
am. .

*'
ing Author imagines, on the account of its being a furer proof, ^^Ut *i

i,

" or better argument for the general truth of the Gofpel, but onely

." for the particular article of Clfri/i's coming again in glory, to

" which cafe alone the comparifon relates ; for with regard to the

" truth of the Gofpel, Pe^er is fo far from fpeaking of Prophecy
" in this place, as the beft evidence, that he manifeflly fpeaks of

"
it as not the befl [q]:'

Having fet forth thefe two oppofite interpretations
of the text,

I fliall precede to examine the feveral arguments by which the

Bifhop attempts, in the firft place, to confute his adverfary's fenfcj

and in the fecond, to eftablifh his own.

He begins by an appeal to authority, and declares, that the

Author s expojition is rejeSted, as far as he fees, by all Interpret-

ers [r]. This indeed is furprizing ; for in- the very pafTage to

which he refers us, his Adverfary has cited two Interpreters, as . -w^//
agreeing with him diredtly in the fame expofition, Mx.Whiflon 1 lA^J n?77, Vr h.

aiid Dr. Wlntby : the laft of whom exprelly fays,
" the word of

[?] See Difc. p. i8, 19, 20, &c» [r]lb. p. 3.

_*' Prophecy
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^^

Prophecy is called by St. Peter more fure, than the teftimany
Oriyf ^'^

.

y
" of what he had heard in the Mount : which was not fo certain

,/tLYt Iha-n JniAaUjL^ ,, ^^^ convincing to the Jews, as the Record of their own Pro-
"

phets : whence the Apoftles, both in difputing with unbeliev-

"
ing Jews, and writing to the believers, among them, confirm

" their dodrines from the writings of the Old Teftament [s]."

In the coUedion alfo of the facred Critics, he might have feen St.

Aujlin^ as he is cited by Erafmus, interpreting this text in the

fame manner ; that the word of Prophecy is called by St.Vtttr

more Jure, not more true, than the miraculous attejlation in the

Mount J becaufe cavillers might afcribe a voice delivered from hea-

ven to Magical arts, which they could not do, in the cafe of Prophe-

cy [/]. Cafialio alfo interprets thefe w^ords, more fure, as they are

^(^tmci applied here to Prophecy, to fignify ; fnore effc5lual to perfuade

and draw tnen to Chrif. And Grotitis paraphrafes the fame words,

\yO^'^'^ ^^ if the Apoftle had faid. The word of Prophecy had always great

Authority with us, but now a much greater, after we have feen the

events correfpo7id fo aptly with the prediSlions, concerning the Mef-

fah \u'\.
An able Advocate alfo of our Church in the Popifli

controverfy, touching upon this very queftion, obferves, that our

Saviour appeals more to the Scriptures of the Old Teftament, for

the truth of his miflion, than to his miracles; and that it is the

teftimony of the Scriptures, into which the teflimony of his mira-

cles muft be refolved. And this he confirms by the authority of

/•/

^
, the text now before us, in which St. Peter prefers the teftimony

of the Scriptures to that miraculous atteftation given to Jefus in the

Mount, of which he himfelf was a witnefs—" The Old Tefta-
"

ment, fays he, is here called a word oj P7-ophecy,
becaufe the

"
great bufinefs of thofe books was, to prepare mankind for the

"
reception of Chrifb by all forts of predidions. And now that

" Chrift was come, if there remained any darknefs or doubting
"

in their minds, .
who had feen and known other teftimonies

"
given to Jefus, they were to take heed to the word ofProphecy,

[i] See his Comment on the Text. [«] Ibid,

£<] Vid. Crft. Sacr. in loc.

« and
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" and diligently obferve the correfpondence of the event with the
"

predidlion of all things foretold concerning Chrifl: ; in doing
" which, their doubts would by degrees vanifli, and at lafl they
" would grow to a clear and ftrong perfuafion. St. Peter therc-
" fore calls the word of Prophecy, a more fure word, becaufe it is

" the befl means to make us fure [w]."

Now all thefe Expoiitors, with many more, whom I might

eafily colle(fl, manifeilly confirm this interpretation of the text,

which the Bifliop is laboring to confute, and take the word of

Prophecy to be propofed here by St. Peter, as a furer argument
ior the MeJJiah/hip of Chriji, than the miraculous atteilation of it

in the Mount. And fome of the reft, while they prefer a dif-

ferent fenfe, yet mention this flill as a probable one, which none

of them exprefly condemn, though his Lordfliip affirms it to be

reje(5led, asfar as hefees, by them all : where, though no body

perhaps will call in queftion the fliarpnefs of his fight, yet from
this inftance, as well as many others, which I might colledl, one

would be apt to fufpedt, that his Lordfliip never chufes to fee more
of any fubjed:, than what may ferve that particular hypothefis,
which he comes prepared to fupport.

He next declares his Adverfary's expofition, to be contradiSiory
not onely to the fenfe of mankind, but inconfftent alfo with itfelf and

many places of Scripture [jc], Whfere, though we might expedl
to have been informed, whence it is, that he has collefted the

fenfe of mankind on this fubjedl, he has not favored us with the

leaft proof or example of it in any age or country whatfoever. He
forgot furely, that he was now difcourfing from the Prefs, and

not from the Pulpit : for though Jpfe dixits may carry authority

[w'\ See a Pamphlet in the Popifh fuppofed to be written by Dr. CradecL

controverfy printed 1687, in Quarto, Pref. p, 13, 14.

called, The School of the Eucharljl, pub- [a:] Difc. p. 3, 4.

Ujhed upon the miraculous refpeif^ &c

1 witli
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with them, where no body can contradidl, yet they will never

pafs for arguments, where fpeech and debate are free.

He precedes however to prove the Author's expofitlon to be

inconfiftent with itfelf, and fays,
" let any man confider, and he

"
will find, that the greatefl proof, which a Prophet can give for

"
the authority of his miflion is the power of working miracles,

*' and how then can the evidence of Prophecy rife higher than
" the evidence of miracles, on which it ultimately depends for all

"
it's own authority [^] ?" This he illuflrates by two examples

from Scripture:
"

firft oi Gideon, who being commanded by an
"
Angel, in the name of God, to go and fave Jfrael from the hand

" oi xhQ Midia?iite5, with an aflurance of fuccefs, would not be-

" lieve the Prophecy, though delivered by an Angel, till he had
'* received two or three Miracles in confirmation of it

[2;]." Here

he prefently afks with an air of triumph j

" What think you now?
'* the Prophecy of the Angel, was as much a Prophecy before, as

" after the Miracle : but was it a more Jure iwrd before, than
" after ? if fo, why was a fign defired ? why granted ? Does God
" work miracles to humour men in their folly,

or to confirm their

^ , I
,

" faith ? If to confirm our faith, then our faith in the Prophecies

\,-
I

"
depends on the authority of Miracles, iince the Itream can never

"
rife above the fpring head [^]."

5-

(m Jil^dtlxJ^^

J^ij^ij,
He next takes an higher injiance,

of Mofes,
" the greatefl Pro-

'*

phet of the law, to whom God fpake face to face, and whom
" he commiflioned to deliver the children of Ifrael out of Egypt j

" which was fufiicient to make him a Prophet. But what fays
"
Mofes? Behold they will not believe me, nor hearken to my

"
voice, for they will fay, The Lord hath not appeared unto thee."

And here again he afks, "Was this a foolilli complaint in Mo-

'^fes f if it was, how came God to liften to it, and give him a

"
power to work Miracles in confirmation of his Prophecy ? Does

WDifc.p. 4- [z]Ib. [fl]Ib. p.5.

. "not
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" not this fliew, that miracles are the Prophet's greateft authority
Mt^cu^ /tu-

frof\kdj,^rcd^
" and confirmation \h\ ? ^AiL/ftrft ^ .

But to pafs over thefe fallies of his eloquence, and examine the

force of his reafoning. Every coti/idering man, he fays, willfind 1

ihe authority ofprophecy^ to depend ultimately on the authority of
miracles : but let a man confider, as long as he pleafes, he will

never find it from thefe inflances, to which he refers us. Gideon

and Mofes, aftoniflied by a wonderful apparition and prophetic

meflage from heaven, and under that aftonifliment fufpedling that

what they faw and heard might be nothing elfe but an illufion,

and the eftedt of a furprized and difturbed imagination, demanded

a more deliberate and familiar proof of it's reality : all which is

utterly foreign to the point in queftion j and of no force at all

towards determining the proper evidence of Prophecy. Nay,
fhould we grant them even the whole, which he infers from it,

that a Prophecy delivered by an authority pretending to be divine

cannot find credit, unlefs it be confirmed by miracles, yet this is

nothing to his purpofe, nor will add the leaft advantage to his fide

of the argument.

All who maintain the fuperior evidence of Prophecy, mean It

onely of Prophecy, actually fulfilled, and carrying with it the

demonftration of it's truth, in the correfpondency of the event

with the predidlion ; it is in this fenfe alone, in which the Author

whom he is confuting, exprefly fpeaks of it : his words are ; Pro-

phecies, delivered in an infpired hook, when fulfilled, may jufily be

deemedfure and demonfirative proofs, and a fironger argument than

a miracle. It is this alone, which the nature of the fubjedl re-

quired him to confute, and what he had undertaken to confute ;

but inftead of this, he changes the qusftion upon us, and when
we were expelling reafons, why Prophecy fulfilled could not be

fo firrong a proof as a miracle, all that he attempts to fliew is, that

[i] lb. 5, 6.

Vol. III. U Prophecy
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Prophecy not yet fulfilled nor even believed, wants the help of a

miracle, to give it credit. Which, as it is here applied to the

confutation of that Author, is wholly fallacious and fophiftical,

without either force or fenfe in it.

The fame fort of fallacy feems to run through all his Difcourfes ;

in which he treats Prophecy in a loofe and indeterminate fenfe,

and fpeaks of it indifferently, as carrying the fame evidence with

it, whether it be fullfilled or not fullfilled. Whereas a bare Pro-

phecy delivered as the proof of a divine charadter in any perfon or

dodlrine, is incapable of any perfuafive force, or of giving any
fort of conviction, untill it be accompliflied ; the completion of it

being the fole teft, by which it's veracity can be determined. The
event likewife, foretold by it, muft be of a kind, which neither

human prudence could forefee, nor human power produce ;

for otherwife it could not give any afliirance of a divine interpofi-

tion ; fmce it might have been brought about by natural means,

and forefeen perhaps, or luckily gueffed by men of fuperior pene-
tration. Thus the Oracles of the Heathen world were fupported

by the managers of them : who being expert in all the arts of a

crafty and conjedlural fagacity, gave out fuch anfwers, as they

thought the mofl probable, and trufted the accomplifliment of

them to the fortuitous concurrence of natural caufes ; which, in

an infinite variety of predictions, could not fail of happening to

fome : whence it became a proverbial faying among the Greehy
that He was the beji prophet, who could make the bejl guefs [c].

It is certain however, that a Prophecy literally fuffilled, is of

itfelf, without external aid, as clear a proof of it's own divinity,

as any miracle can be : though while the event is ftill in futurity,

the authority of the Prophet may reafonably be called in q^uaeftion -,

[<-] Eft quidem Graeciis vulgaris in banc fententiam verfus. Bene qui conjiciet,

Vatem liunc perhibeto optimum. Cic. deDiviii. ii. 5.

J
'
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unlefs he can fhew fome prefent fign, or divine credential of his

miflion ;
which feems to have been always expedled from the

Jewifli Prophets, and always performed by them. Yet miracles

were not the ufual fign of the prophetic charafter, but generally

referved to feal the miflion of thofe, who were fent to introduce

a new way of worfliip, and were not granted therefore, as the

learned obferve, or in no large meafure at leaf!, to any other,

than to Mofes, the deliverer of the law j to Elijah and Elifia the J^o)^^ W/'ul^ f a> Ao.

feftorers ; and above all to Jcfus, the Fulfiller of it; and to his ju>u^'>,

Difciples afterwards, the preachers of his Gofpel [^J.

Among all the other Prophets, the common and ordinary fign

of their divine authority was, the apparent accompUpment of every

word, which they/pake in the name of the Lord
; as it was appointed

by God himfelf j and is thus related by Mofes :

" The Prophet, which fliall prefume to fpeak a word in my
*'
name, which I have not commanded him to fpeak, or that

''
fhall fpeak in the name of other Gods, even that Prophet fhall

"
die.—And if thou fay in thine heart, How fliall we know

" the word, which the Lord hath not fpoken ?—when a Prophet
*'

fpeaketh in the name of the Lord, if the thing follow not,
•' nor come to pafs, that is the thing, which the Lord hath
" not fpoken, but the Prophet hath fpoken it prefumptuouf-
*'

ly [e]." We find however, feveral great events and revolutions

foretold by all the Prophets, the truth of which could not poflibly
be known to the generation then living, becaufe they were not to

take place till after a fuccefiion of many ages : but the fame Pro-

phets, as we read of fome, and may fuppole therefore of all, had

given in the mean while the ufual proofs of their miflion, by ma-

ny other prediftions which were fulfilled perhaps immediately, or

within a few days, or months j or elfe by declaring the fecret

thoughts of men ; or things tranfaded in difl:ant places, and with

[d] See Spencer on Vulgar Prophecies, c. iv. p. 60. [f] Deut, xviu. 20, &:c.

U 2 fuch
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fuch circumftances, as no human wifdom could poflibly penetrate.

f I
Thus it is faid of Samuel^ that all Ifrael knew him to be an efta-

Jf( lyilUL
hliJJied Prophet of the Lord, becaufe none of bis words fell to the

ground [yj. And SauU as we read, went to confult him, how
he might find his Father's Afles, becaufe he was an honourable

man, and all that he faid came furely to pafs [g]. It is written

alfo of Elifia, that he had often given warning to the King of If-

rael, of thefecret counfels, which his enemy, the Ki?ig of Syria., had

projeBed aga'njl him : and that he could tell whatfoever that Sy~
rian King had fpoken in his bed-chamber

[li\. Agreeably to all

, which, Jeremiah, reproving the falfe Prophet, HanaJiiah, who
fj'fyrua was deluding the people by predidlions of peace and refloration

from Babylon, faid to him ;
" Hear now this word, which I fpeak

" in thine ears, and the ears of all the people. The Prophets^
" that have been before me, and before thee of old, prophefied
" both againft many countries, and great Kingdoms, of war, and
" of evil, and of peftilence. The Prophet, which prophefieth
"

peace, when the word of the Prophet fhall come to pafs, then
"

fliall the Prophet be known, that the Lord hath truly fent

\\

'

I
" him."—And when Hananiab perfifted flill, to alledge the

' ' name of God for the truth of what he fpake, feremiah again faid

to him,
" Hear now, Hananiah, the Lord hath not fent thee,

" but thou makeft the people to truft in a lie. Therefore thus
"

faith the Lord, Behold, I will caft thee off from the face of the
" earth ; this year thou fhalt die : becaufe thou haft taught re-

'' hellion againft the Lord. So Hananiah the Prophet died the
*' fame year, in the feventh month [/]." And as this was the

eftabliftied credential of the prophetic charafter under the Old

Teftament, fo our Savior applied it to the fame purpofe in the

New, as the fure teftimony of his divine miflion. For after he

had foretold to his difciples, that fudas would betray him, he

[/] 1 Sam. iii. 19, 20. [i] 2 Kings vi. 8, 12.

[ff] lb. xlx. 6. ['] Jerem. xxviii. 7, 16, 17.

prefently
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prefently adds, notv I tell you this, before if come, that mihen it is

come to pafs, ye may believe that I am He [^]. And on other oc-

cafions alfo, when he was informing his difciples of his approach-

ing departure from them, and afcent to the Father, and of the

perfecutions, which they would fufFer after he was gone, he^dds

the fame words, and admonifhes them again, in the fame man-

ner, that, 'when the timeJimdd come, they might remember, that he

had told them jo, and believe in him \r\. Hence we fee, that the

eflabUrtied and ordinary fign, by which the Prophets of the Lord

were diftinguilhed, was nothing ehe, but the teftimony of Pro-

phecy itfelf, when fulfilled, and accomplifhed by the event : be-

caufe this carried with it a proof of Divinity, as convincing as

any, which heaven could give.

Let us now return to the Bifliop's Difcourfes, in which he

goes on to demonftrate the inconfiftency of the Author's expofi-

tion, by telling us,
" that it makes Peter to fay, in his own per-

"
fon, that the dark Prophecies of the Old Teftament were a

** furer and more certain evidence to himfelf, than the immediate
" voice of God, which he had heard with his own ears. And is

" it pojjible,
adds he, that St. Peter, or any man in his ivits could

*' make fiich a comparifon \rii\
? To which queftion, fo fmartly

and confidently put, I readily anfwer ; that it is not onely poffi-

ble, that St. Peter might make fuch a comparifon, but even weak

to imagine, that he could make any other : which I fhall pre-

fently explane, by ftating a fadl or two, univerfally acknowledged

by all, both Jews and Chriftians. The fpirit
of Prophecy, which hofj^Lcuj ct.oJ>U ufxJ-* ^

continued in the Jewifh Church, till after it's reftoration from the Ad^..^ tft^-^^/'^.

Babylonifli captivity, had intirely ceafed under the fecond Tem-

ple,
for three centuries at leafl: before the birth of Chrift. But •

there fucceeded to it, as all the Jewilh writers unanimoufly teftify,

an oracidar voice from heaven, which was given occafionally
"

to the leading Rabbies or Teachers of the Law, to dired them,

[/f] John xiii. 19. [/]
lb. xvi. 4. [w] Difc. p. 6.

how
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how to aft or fpeak on particular emergencies. It is faid, to have

been accompanied generally with a kind of thunder, out of which

it iflued, in a clear and articulate manner, and thence derived it's

mmQ oi Bath-Kol ;
that is, the daughter-voice, ox daughter of a

voice. The Bath-Kol, fays the learned Lightfoot, was this ;

jycLfl^-'^oC^ tj^^gfi a voice or thunder came out cj heaven, a?iother voice catne out

of it
[;?].

This way of divine inftrudion is affirmed to have been

fubfifling during the time of our Savior, and to the final diflblu-

tion of the Jewifh ftate ;
and is confidered by all their Dodors,

as an inferior kind of Prophecy, or a fort of twylight indulged to

them after the Sun of Prophecy was ft [o] ; and from this pre-

tended fource, they derived tlie greateft part of thofe traditions,

with which they corrupted the Law of Mofes. This then being

the general perfuafion of the Jews, at the time, when St, Peter

•wrote his Epiflle, he would neceflarily prefer the evidence of

Prophecy, which was always efteemed the higheft and moft per-

fedt degree of Infpiration, under the firft Temple, to the Batb-

Kol, or a voicefrom heaven, the more imperfedt Oracle of the fe-

cond Temple ; and which all the Jewifli converts, and Peter

himfelf without doubt, had been taught to confider, as of an au-

thority much inferior to the original "word of Prophecy, delivered

to them by Mofes, and the other antient Prophets. For the learned

reckon four degrees of a Prophetic or divine JnJlruSlion, which

-were indulged to the Jewifli Church : the firft and mofl excel-^<^5 •<'ejL'>

Jpvt'Jiol ^ropt--'^
^ent was, the Spirit of Prophecy, properly fo called, as it was gi-

[;j]
See Lightfoot's Works, Vol. ii. heard it, fatd that it thundered; otheis

p. 128. in Matt. iii. ver. 17. faid, that an Angel fpake to him, [John
N. B. Thus when Jrfus, a little be- xii. 28.] That is j part of the company

fore his death, was addreffing himfelf believed it to be nothing more, than aa
•

to the Father, in the midfl of his difci- accidental clap of thunder ; while others

pies and people of Jerufalem, and fay- took it to be tlie Bath-Kol, or the vcic£

ing ; Father, fave me from this hour ; of Gad, or of an Angel, which was ac-
^

Father, glorify thy name : There came a companied always with thunder.

voice from heaven, faying, I have both [«] See Spencer on the Vulgar Pro-

glorified it, and will glorify it again, phecies, c. vii, p. 126.

Upon which the People, thatflood by, and

ven
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ven to Mofes, and the fucceeding Prophets : the fecond was, 'The
fitrL-j

J/y^^'-L.

Holy Spirit : the third, Urim and "Jbipiimim j the fourth and low- Uruyn A^ei ^TA

efl:, the Bath-Kol [p]. Which laft, as Grotius fays, was the fok /^cc/l-. 1^ a^
^

Oracle, 'which remained to thcm^ during the time of thefecond Tern-
^ta-ti-'u^.

The reality of this Oracular voice is attefled, as I have fald,

by all the Jewifti writers, after the ceffation of Prophecy, in the

fame pofitive manner, as the miraculous gifts of the Chriiliaa

Church, by the primitive Fathers, after the days of the Apoftles j,

and innumerable inftances of it are particularly recorded by the

fame writers : yet the ableft of our Divines, and the moll conver-

fant with the Rabbinical learning, have not fcrupled to declare

the whole ftory of it, to be a mere fidlion, contrived to illufcrate-

the charaders and authority of fome leading Rabbles, and recom-

mend the particular Dodtrines, which they were
eftablifliing,.

Such was the opinion of two learned Deans, and ornaments of

our Church, Dr. Spencer z.ndi'Dv. Prideaux ; the firft of whom, Jpcnctyr fr^d^ta^-.

after declaring the Bath-Kol to be a Jewip Fable, fays ;
"

there
" were no two nations which have fo corrupted hiftories, and ob- Jia<^tli af^^^r^

<*»"=' ^''•Ja^^
" truded fo many legends upon the credulity of the world, to

" inhance the credit of their own people, as the fews, and the

•' Grecians [r]." And the fecond affirms, that the Bath-Kol

nvas nofiich 'voicefrom heaven, as they pretended, but a phantajiical

Tay of dixnnation of their cwn invention
\f\.''

Y>v. Lightfoot 2i[(o, ULjki^uit
the Soundnefs of whofe faith and erudition is allowed by all, fpeaks

ftill more precifely to my prefent purpofe, and fays ;
" that if we

** obferve two things, firft, that the Jewifli nation, under the fe-

[/)] Quatuor gradus in Prophetia : nus temporibus Templi fecundi reftabatj

primus, Prophetia : Secundus, Spiritus Bath-Kol, vocant. Grot, in Job. xii,

Sanclus : Tertius, Urim & Thum- 28.

mim-. Quartus & infimus, Filia vocis. [r] Spencer ibid.

Druf. In Matt. iii. 17. [^] Pnd. Conneft, Vol. ii. p. 256.

[?J Qyod folum ferme Oraculi ge- Edit. Fol,

I
**• cond
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attention he recommends them : and the conftant ufe and analogy
of all language will juflify fuch an interpretation.

But fliould we admit, what His Lordfhip affirms, that the

text, as it is expounded by that Author, xnzkti Peter prefer Pro-

phecy, as afurer argument even to himfelf, than the voice, which he

heard in the mount ; how will this prove that expolition to be in-

confiflent, or that Peter muji be out of his wits infayi?jgfo ? It is

no offence furely, either to reafon or religion, to imagine ; that

this wonderfuU apparition and heavenly voice, might be accom-

panied with fuch circumffances, as would naturally leave fome

doubt and perplexity on the mind, concerning the precife man-

ner, and nature of the whole tranfadion. For Peter, as we C/U(/r hyv^ an4 'o/i-n

read, was in fuch a fright and amazement, at what he faw and ^t-y''^( ttC.

heard, that he knew not what hefaid : and both he and the two
other Apoftles, then with him, "James and John, were fo greatly

terrifyed, that theyfell upon theirfaces to the ground, and durjl not

fo much as look up, till Jefus, when the vifion was over, came to

raife and encourage them
[zi].

But be that as it will, and let Peter be as perfedly affured, as

we can fuppofe him to be, of every circumftance, which palled

in the Mount, he might ftill take Prophecy, confidered as a

ftanding evidence, always lying open to the cool and deliberate

examination of reafon, to be a firmer argument on the whole,

and to carry a more permanent convidlion with it to the fober

fenfes of men, than the vifion, with which he here compares it.

For after all the conviftion", which he himfelf had received from

itj we know, that his faith was ftill fo infirm, as to betray him
into a fliameful denial of his Mafter, whom he had feen fo won-

derfully glorified. We know on the other hand, that after our

Lord's Afcenfion, when his faith was more fully confirmed, and

his underfianding inlightened by the million of the Holy Ghoft, .

[h] Matt. xvii. 6. Mark ix. 6.

Vol. m. X the
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, the chief argument, which he applied in all his Sermons, to

ytku< ;^

f" '^^ '

evince the truth of the Gofpel, was this more fure word of Pro-

yic^cL^
trj

^fo(ii^cij. pjj^^y^
as j^g ^alls it j from which he demonftrated to the Jews,

how the chara<fler, dodlrine and miffion of Jefus were foretold

, and defcribed by the mouths of all their Prophets [to].

I might now leave it to the reader to judge, whether in con-
'

tradidtion to what the Bifhop maintains, a man in his wits, and

efpecially a Jew, might not think Prophecy a flronger argument
in general, than a ^voice from heaven, which he himfelf had

heard ; or at leaft, whether every man in his fober fenfes, would

not fooner trufl: to the evidence of Prophecy, when allowed to be

fuilfilled, than to a voice from heaven, not heard by himfelf, but

reported to him by another : for this in truth is the whole, which

can reafonably be inferred from St. Peter's words. But before I

difmifs this argument, I cannot help obferving, that all, which

His Lordfhip has been affirming fo freely concerning the fuperior

evidence of Miracles to that of Prophecy, feems to have been ori-

ginally confuted, ^nd the whole qujeftion determined againft him,

f ktiAt by Chrift himfelf ; who in one of his Parables declares, that
thofe,

who ivould 72ot hearken to Mofes and the Prophets, looiild not beper-

fuadcd, though one
rofefrom the dead [x] ; clearly intimating, that

the loord of Prophecy, as delivered in the Old Teilament, carried

with it a firmer proof of the truth of his Gofpel to the Jews, than

even the greateft of all his Miracles.

His Lordfhip obferves farther, that the difparaging charadler,

which Peter here gives of the word of Prophecy, fhews, that he

could not mean to recommend it, as the beft evidence of the

Chriftian faith, for he diftinguiflies it from day-light,
and the

brightnefs of the day-Jlar, and cojnpares it to a lightJlnning in a

dark place ; or to the glimmering light ofa candle, feen at a dijla?2ce

in a dark night : which though it givesfome direction, yet is 7J0thingy

[w] Ads ii. 19. iii. 18, 21, i^V. [.v] Luke xvi. 31.

nvhen
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wlsn compared to clear day-light. And here he entertains us again,

through a page or two, with a florifh of his oratory: "Is not JkcnCoch'' Oraici^i^,
" this now, fays he, a choice account of the evidence of the Gof-
"

pel ; nay, of the very bed evidence, which we have of the
"

Gofpel ? Are we flill furrounded on all fides with darknefs, af-

"
fifted by one onely glimmering light ? Was it thus, thai Chrift

" came to be a light to lighten the Gentiles, and to be the glory of
"

Ifrael ? St. Peter, in his firft Epiflle, tells all Chriftians, that
"

they are called out of darknefs into God's marvellous light ; how
" comes he then to tell them in the fecond, that they are ftill in
"

darknefs, and have nothing but a gUmmerhig light to diredt
" them ? Can the fame writer poffibly be fuppofed to give fuch
"

different accounts of the Gofpel flate ? Afk St. Paul what ftate

" Chriftians are in, he will tell you, that the light of the glorious
"

Gofpel of Chrijl, who is the image of God, has fdone upon them.
" Afk the Evangelifts, they will tell you. The dayfar from on
"

high hath vifted us, to give light to them, who ft in darknefs.
" Afk any, or all the Apoftles, they will tell you, their com-
" miffion is to open the eyes of the people, and to turn themjrom dark-
"

nefe to light [y]:'

Yet all this pomp of words ; this folemn appeal to the whole

College of the Apoflles and Evangelifts, is nothing elfebut an empty
ftrain of rhetoric, without any argument or fignificancy in it what-

foever. The ftate of the Gofpel, he fays, is defcribed by the facred

writers, as a ftate of glorious light. But what is this to the pur-

pofe ? Has the Author whom he is confuting, compared the light

o^ Prophecy, to the glorious light of the Gofpel t No : he confiders

it onely, as one of the proofs and evidences of the Gofpel : and

though it yields but a fainter light, it may ftill be the beft, which

we have, to guide us into the day-light of the Gofpel : this is all,

which the Author's expofition implies, and thus far it is certainly

confiftent. But the Bifliop urges, that it makes the Apoftle give

\y] Difc. p. vii. 8,
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different accounts of the Gofpel ftate In his two Epiftles, telling

the Chriftians in the firft, that they ^re called out of dai-knefs into

God's mariiellous light, yet telling them in the fecond, that they

areJim in darknefs. But thefe different accounts are plainly given

of different things, which his Lordfliip by miftake confounds and

treats as one and the fame : I mean the Gofpel ftate, of which the .

Apoftle is here fpeaking, and the flate of thofe Jewifli Converts,

to whom he was then writing. For the Gofpel ftate, when com-

pared with day-light, and the day-Jlar, neceffarily fignifies the

p erfedl'ion of that ftate, in^ghtened with all the knowledge, and

enriched with all the graces, which are the genuine fruits of a

perfedl faith in Chrift : but the ftate of the New Chriftians, to

whom thefe Epiftles are addreffed, was far removed from that

charafter : they were called indeed into God's mar'velloiis light j and

had made fome progrefs towards it, but were not yet arrived at it :

for as Peter exprefly fays, the day had not yet daianed to them, nor
-

the day-Jlar arij'en in their hearts. For which reafon he recom-

mends to them /i&f wor^ o/'Pro/^^-fy, as the fu reft guide, to lead

them through the obfcurity of their doubts into clear day-light.
And thus the Apoftle's fenfe, as it is expounded by the Author,
is clear and confiftent, nor liable to any exception, but what flows

from that perplexity, in which his Lordlhip has involved it, by
his ufe of equivocal terms, and perpetual change of the point in

quailion.

He takes it for granted, through all his Difcourfes, and builds

his Argument upon it, that Peter s charafter of Prophecy, as ofa

lightJlnning in a dark place, carries in it a very low and dilparaging
idea of it

; and makes nothing more of it, than a twinkling candle

feen at a diftance in a dark night. But is not a light, ichich p.nnes

in a dark place, the greateft comfort, and beft guidance, which a

man c*an poffibly have in a ftate of darknefs, and the fole means,

by which a wandering traveller can hope to extricate himfelf, and

make his way at laft into day-light ? for this was the real ufe of

Prophecy, as it was applied by the Apoftles, to draw both the

1 Jews
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Jews and Gentiles out of their darknefs, into the light of the

Gofpel.

Btif all the
Apojlles and EvangeltJIs, he fays, if examined con-

cerning the fubjedl of their Commiflion, will tell us, that it was

to open the
eyes of the people, and to turn themfrom darknefs to light.

This indeed is true, but not the whole truth, nor is it that truth,

which we are now enquiring after ; and his Lordihip, who is fo

celebrated a "Trier of witnejfes, mull allow the adverfe party, to

examine them as well as himfelf. Let me afk them therefore in

my turn, what were the means which they ufed, in virtue of their

commiflion, to propagate that light, which they were ordered to

difpenfe to the world ? Matthew will tell us, on the part of the JnuthLn,

Evangelifts, that it was the more Jure word of Prophecy ; by the

evidence of which, he had {hewn in his Gofpel, how the miflion

oifefus, and all the remarkable afts and fufl:erings of his life,

were precifely and circumfl:antially foretold by the Prophets. Pe- jclirr

ter alfo will tell us, that, on the Feaft of Pentecof, when the

Apoftles had received their full powers from heaven, he converted

three thoifandfoids that very day, by the fatne word ofProphecy ;

and that in all his fermons, the chief argument which he applied
to draw people out of their darknefs, was to fliew, that the cha'

raBer and mijjion of Jefus were foretold and defcribed, many ages

before, l)y
the mouths of all the Prophets. If we follow St. Paul !fcu4.L

likewife through all his travels and labors, in propagating the
"

Gofpel, we fhall find him, in every City, betaking himfelf to the

Synagogue ; reafoning there with the Jews, and opening and al^

ledging to themfrom the Scriptures, that Chrifi mufi needs havefuj-

fered and rifen again from the dead ; and that Jefits, whom he

preached unto them, was the Chrift ; and in fhort, faying 710 other

things, as he himfelf afiirms, than thofe, which the Prophets and

Mofes didfay, Jhouldcome [iz].

His Lordfliip advances (^i\\ oneJlepfarther, in depreffing th&

[«] A«S. xiii. 27, &c. xvii.
3. xviii. 28.

.evidence
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evidence of Prophecj% and declares,

" that St. Peter is fo far from
"

fpeaking of it as the beft hght to be had, for the point in que-"
ftion, that he manifeftly fpeaics of it, as not the beft, but as a

"light to be attended to onely, until a better comes: and he
" would not have limited any time for their attending to it, had he
" been confidering it as the beft fupport of the Chriftian faith, for
"

in that fenfe it ought ever to be attended to [b]:' And here

again the turn of his argument would lead us to imagine, that
his adverfary had compared the light of Prophecy with the

hght of the Gofpel ; for in any other view of it, it is nothing elfe

but a mere quibble, which tends rather to confute, than fupport,
what he attempts to eftablifh. For to what time has Peter limited

their attention to Prophecy^ why, until the dayJJjould dawn, and the

day-Jlar arife in their hearts : that is, till they had acquired a full

convidlion, and ftedfaft faith in the truth ofthe Gofpel. As if he
had faid, ye do well in attending to the word of Prophecy, till it

has completed it's work, and wrought in you that effedl, for

which it was at firil given, and for which I now recommend
it,

• of confirming and perfeding your faith in Chrift. Which inftead

of limiting their attention, is an exhortation for their perfeverance
in it, till the end of it was obtained, and no farther room left for

-any particular follicitude or anxious enquiries on that fubjedt.

Having now run through all the arguments, by which his

Lordfliip endeavours to overthrow that Author's expofition, I

fliall procede to examine thofe, by which he attempts to eftablifli

his own.

He affirms, that the preference given by St. Peter in this text

to the evidence of Prophecy was not intended by him to recom-
mend it, as a ftronger argument for the general truth of the Gof-

pel, but onely for the particular article of Chrift's coming down
-again in glory ; in the confirmation of which, the ApolUc firft

[^j Difc. p. 9,

alledges
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sTledges to them the glorijicatlon ofChr'iJl, on the Mount, as one

proof} and then addo the word of Prophecy, as another, flill better,

with regard to an event, which, being ^r/ in futurity, admitted no

furer evidetice than of Prophecy [c], ,
'

After he has worked up this fenfe, with much hypothetical

refinement, from a number of pafTages, arbitrarily tacked together

from both the Epiftles,
and flrained to his own purpofe ; hy fup~

pojijig,
nvhat an ObjeSicr might fay, and fuppofing again what the

Apoftle might anfiver, he pronounces it, to be i
afy, natural, render-

ing to every exprejjion if s properfignification ncccfary to the Apoftle' s.

argument ; plainly C7iforced by the context, and clear of all dificuU

ties
\_d'\.

But for my own part, when I recurred to the Epiftles, after

the perufal of this Difcourfe, I could neither fee the neceffity, nor

propriety of his Lordfhip's expofition, nor the leaft reafon from

either of the Epiftles, why the word ofProphecy fliould be difpa-

ragedj and degraded by him, from being a proof of the general

truth of the Gofpel, and reftrained to the particular article of.

Chrifs comijig in glory.
'

The two Epiftles of St. Peter have always been ftyled Catholic^ T'ctcYS
lpiil-6if> atiJr^jtd h

or general, as not written to any particular Church, or to incul- //^ ^orvitL Ct>-^<^trrti W6
cate any particular do6lrine

;
but addrelTed to the Jewifli Converts

at large, or difperfed through the feveral provinces of the Eaft, for

the fake of confirming them in that faith, in which they had been

inftrudled, and to arm them againft the Scoffers and falfe Teachers,

who were bufily employed, in beguiling and feducing them from

that faitli.

In the firft Epiftle, he puts them in mind,
" how they were

"
begotten again to a lively hope, by the refurredion of Jefia j.

[fj Difc. p. 13, 19, 22. [d] Difc. p. 22,
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'" to an inheritance incorruptible, referved for them in Heaven.

*' That the end of their faith was the falvation of Souls ; that the

"
Prophets had enquired diligently after this falvation, and prophe-

'" fied of the grace, that fliould come to them fearching into the

•"
time, fignified by the Spirit of God, when it teftified before-hand

*' of the fufferings of Chrift, ^nd the glory which fhould follow :

" that they did not prophefy of things relating to themfelves, but

" of the things, which were reported by thole who preached the

"
Gofpel, and which the Angels defired to look into. Having

" thus opened the foundation of their faith, from the ancient Pro-

"
phecies, and fignified

how this fpiritual houfe, or Chriflian

*'
Church, was built en that chief comerfione laid in Sion, as men-

" tioned by Ifaiah ; he exhorts them, to ftedfaftnefs in that faith,

^a^rti gr^d. Ih'^ru'U:
" which was fo well grounded ;

and to the praftice of all thofe

"
graces, which are the fruits of it, holinefs, fobriety, mutual

Ur^^liUrUh, 4l,M. {Ur:\
"

love, charity, vigilance:
after which, he draws out a fliort

'' '

"fketchof all the feveral duties required by the Gofpel, from

^^^'
**'* "

every particular
rank and condition of it's Difciples : from fer-

''
vants, from fubjeds, from wives, from hufoands, from the old

" and from the young. And becaufe their prefent ftate was ex-

"
pofed to manifold temptations and trials, from the malice of

"
their enemies, he drops feveral hints occafionally, by way of

" comfort to them, concerning the fpeedy coming of Chrift in

*^

power and glory to deliver and reward them, and to take a

" fevere vengeance on their perfecutors ;
and concludes, by de-

"
daring, that his view in writing to them, was to exhort and

"
teftify, that what he had briefly explaned to them, was the true

"
grace of God, in which they flood."

In the fecond Epiftle he admeniflies them,
" to make a proper

" ufe of the exceeding grace, and precious promifes,
which were

"
given them through faith in Chrift, by ufing all diligence,

^

to

. ,
"
improve that faith, and carry it on to it's perfeftion, by adding

y^J>a(//i tf^'^'>'''^^'>'""*'^i'c. to it virtue, knowledge, temperance, patience, godlinefs,
bro-

di^f.^u>^^, JuU.^„._ ludik^,\, "
therly kindnefs, charity, that they might not be unfruitful in the

t . , /L ,
''
knowledge
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*'
knowledge of Chrift, but make their eledllon fure ; of which

" he would never fail to remind and ftir them up, as long as he
*' lived. Then to confirm them againft the fcoffers and falfe

"
teachers, who were beguiling the unftable, and drawing them

*'

away from the Gofpel, he reminds them again, in fhort,
" of the foundation of that faith, which had been preached to

*' them by the Apoftles, as being grounded not on fabulous tales,

" but on Miracles and Prophecy j alledging, as an inftance of the
"

former, the miraculous atteftation given to it by God on the
"
Mount, yet exhorting them to attend more efpecially to the

"
latter, as to an evidence morefure, or convincing to them : be-

*'
caufe 7ione of the Old Prophecies were diSlated by the will ofman,

"
but by the fpirit ofGod. He then procedes to a particular de-

"
fcription of the wicked principles, manners, and charaders of

" thofe falfe teachers, who were bringing upon themfelves fwift
*' deftruftion ; and in the third and laft chapter declares, that this

*' fecond Epiftle was written with the fame view, as the firft, to

^'Jiir up their minds and memories., concerning the words fpoken of
^^ old by the Prophets, and commanded by the Apojlles of our Lord,
" He afTures them of the certainty of Chrift's coming, notwith-
"

flanding the feoffs of thofe deceivers, who feeing all things
" continue in the fame flate, as in the days of the Fathers, and
*' not knowing what wonderful things God had formerly wrought
"

in the old world, derided the belief of it's approaching end :

** but that the day of the Lord would come upon them unexpedt-
*

"
edly, as a thief in the night, and this feeming delay of judge-

" ment was not to be afcribed to any flacknefs of the Lord, con-
"

cerning the performance of his proiiiife, but to his mercy and
*'

long-fuffering, that all might have time to repent and be faved :

'' which he urges as a motive, to perfevere in an holy life, and to

*'
beware, that they be not drawn a\vay, by the error of the

'*
wicked, and fall from the ftedfaftnefs of their faith."

In this abftratft of the two Epiflles, we fee, as it were, the

whole plan of Chrillian duty^ with refpedl both to faith and

Vol. III. Y practice,
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pra<£llce, fketched out in a fummaiy manner, agreeable to the

purpofeof the writer, which, as it is declared by himfelf, was to

flir up the Jewifli converts to a ftedfafl adherence to that faith, in

which they had been inftruded : And as the coming of Chrifl

was one article of it, which was particularly derided by the fcoffers

of thofe days ; fo the certain and fpeedy approach of it is more

efpccially inculcated, as an effedlual fource of comfort, and a

ftrong motive of conftancy, in thofe circumflances of perfecution,

to which they were then expofed. It is evident likewife, that all

the ufe which is made by the Apoftle, of the -word of Prophecy in

both the Epiftles, is applied by him to the fame general purpofe,

of confirming the whole Chriftian dodtrine, and not to the parti-

cular proof of the fingle article of Chrift's coming. For the Pro-

phecies mentioned in the firfl Epiftle, are declared to relate, to

the Salvation of Souls, which is obtained by thefaith of Chrifl \ to the

fufferi7igs ofChriJl, and the glory, nvhich fioidd afterwards follow j

and injliort, to the things, which were reported by thofe, who preached

the Gofpel, and which the Angels defired to look i7ito : which muft

be underftood, to reach to the whole of Chriftianity ; or the whole

tnyjlery of man s redemption, and cannot be reftrained to one par-

ticular article of it. The fecond Epiftle, from whicii the text is

taken, was written, as it exprefly tells us, with the fame view as

the firft; to fir up the Chrifians, a7id remind them of the words.,

which were fpoketi before by the Prophets, and preached to. them after-

wards by the Apoftles ; which muft include likewife the whole

faith : according to which fenfe and in no other, St. Peter srez-

foning will be found clear and juft, in his application both of the

miracle in the Mount, and of the word of Prophecy, and in the pre-

ference given to the latter, with regard to the general force of it'a

evidence..

The Glorifcation oj Chrifl, which Peter faw, and the voice of

God, which he heard, declaring fefus to be his beloved Son, was

undoubtedly a ftrong proof of Chrift's divine million : Yet to

thofe,, who did not hear that voice, the word ofProphecy, confi-

dered
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dered as a ftanding evidence, is furely a much firmer and more

rational proof of it. But that fame glorification, though a ftrong

argument for the truth of Chrifl's miflion, is no argument at all for

his coming again in glory. This the Bifliop himfeif allows, and

even ridicules the notion of it's carrying any real evidence of that

fort. Call any certainty, fays he, as to future events, be colkSicd

from pafl events ? or can any thing wefee this year, ajjure us, what

will happen to us the next [e'\? It is abfurd then to imagine, that

St. Peter fhould alledge the glorification ofChriJi in the Mount, as

a proof of his coming again in glory, of which in reality it was no

proof at all
;

or fliould compare the evidence of Prophecy, to the

evidence of a particular Miracle, with regard to a particular event,

to which that Miracle bore no fort of relation. Whereas if we

fuppofe him to have compared them together, as arguments for

the mijjion of Jefus, of which they are both good proofs, the

comparifon is rightly inftituted, and the preference juftly given to

Prophecy.

Thus far however all people will agree with his Lordfhip, that

Prophecy is as fure an argument for the coming of Chrift, as the

vifion in the Mount, becaufe that vifion, as he owns, is no argu-
ment at all : but he affigns another reafon, which is not quite fo * " v a -/^

clear ; becaufe Chriji'
s corning is an event yet infuturity, for which C^*"^^^ comi^)^ <^j'* ''v.

therefore we can have nofurer evidence than Prophecy. But Pro-

phecy not fulfilled, carries with it, as I have faid above, no evi-

dence at all, nor is an event in futurity capable of being afcertained

by any j
and cannot therefore be a jufl ground for giving the

title oi fure, or more fure, to any fort of evidence whatfoever.

The article of Chrift's coming, is an exprefs dodrine of the Gof-

pel, taught both by Chrift and all his Apoftles, fo that the Jewifh
converts to whom St. Peter was writing, could not pofTibly doubt

of it, without doubting at the fame time of the whole, which the

Apoftles had been preaching to them concerning ail the other

[^] Difc. p. 21.
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dodlrines and fadls of the Gofpel ; and, in fuch a cafe, it would

have been vain and trifling, to attempt to confirm their faith, by
a particular Prophecy not yet fulfilled, when they had conceived a

diftruft of all the other Prophecies, which had been alledged to

them by the Apoftles, as adually fulfilled.

The predidlion of things to come, can, at the moft, raife onely
an expedlation or prefumption, more or lefs ftrong, in propor-
tion to the authority of the perfon, who delivers it. To men

perfuaded that all the remarkable things, foretold in the Old

Teftament, concerning the Mejfiah, were adlually fulfilled in ye-

fus, the prefumption would be ftrong, that any other event, ftill

future, foretold by the fame Prophets, and relating to the fame

yefia, would be accomplilhed in due time. But to thofe, who
doubted of the Prophecies already fulfilled, the prediction of an

event ftill future, urged by way of confirmation to them, might

help indeed to increafe their doubts, but could not in any manner

be applicable to the cure of them. So that the Bifhop's expofi-

tion of the word of Prophecy in the text, as applied to the parti-

cular cafe of Chrift's coming, could not poffibly anfwer the Apo-
ftle's end of confirming the faith of thofe, to whom he was writ-

ing, or have any influence at all with them, unlefs he had really

meant to propofe it, as the firmeft evidence on the whole, for

the general truth of the-Gofpel.

His Lordfliip adds one argument more, for the final overthrow

of that Author's expofition, by faying,
" that the morefure word

"
of Prophecy here mentioned, is not to be underftood merely of

" the Prophecies of the Old Teftament, for it may refer to the
*'

Prophecies of the New ; and probably does, as appears from
*'

St. Peter's appealing, not onely to the antient Prophets, but
"

alfo to the preachers of the Gofpel. How unhappily then,
" adds he, was this text made choice of, to fet up antient Pro-
"
phecy in oppofition to Gofpel evidence, fince the Prophecy here

" intended
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" intended is probably itfelf a Gofpel-evidencc ? ^c. [/]."

Yet while he infults his adverfary, for his unhappy application

of this text, to fet up the credit of antient Prophecy, he is cer-

tainly more unhappy, in hazarding fo crude a reflexion ; which

is confuted even by St. Peter himfelf, on whofe authority he

grounds it ; who, in the very next words to the lext, plainly li-

mits the fenfe of it, to the Prophecies of the Old Ttejlament ; and

gives this reafon for fetting up Prophecy, becatife no Prophecy of

the Scripture is ofprivate interpretation : for Prophecy came not of

old by the will of man, but holy men of Godfpake, as they were moved

by the Holy Ghojl [g\.
For it is a point allowed and indifputable,

that wherever the writers of the New Teftament fpeak of the

Scripture in general, or of the Prophecies of the Scripture, they

muft be underftood to fpeak onely of the Old Teftament, and

the Prophecies therein recorded.

We are now come to the Bifhop's fecond Difcourfe, the chief

purpofe of which is, to illuftrate the nature of Prophecy, from

the teftimonies of the facred writers ; and to fliew what St. Peter's

meaning was, in comparing it to a light fiining in a dark place, and

in making it's evidenceJo much inferior to the other evidoice of the

Gofpel, But His Lordfliip's zeal feems to be bent rather, on re-

futing what his adverfary has affirmed, that on fearching what St.

Peter really meant ; and on contradifting the Free-thinker at any yt'ho] C^U.ihi.

rate, though at the hazard of contradiding the Apollle.

St. Peter, as it is manifeft from every part of his condudl, had

a very high opinion of the evidence of Prophecy, and applied it

on all occafions, as the moft effe(Slual proof, which he could of-

fer to the Jews for the mijjion of Jefus, or the general truth of the

Gofpel. Yet when the Free-thinker, upon his authority, had

undertaken to confider it in the fame character, the Bifhop begins

[/] Difc. p. 23. [gl 2 Pet. i, 20, 21.

prefently
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prefently to depreciate and reduce it To low, as to render It of na
ufe at all. For this is the defcription, which he gives us of the

Prophecies of the Old Teftament;
•' that they are generally

jjioyiocki
"
penned in fuch a manner, that one -cannot fix the precife and

, , ^ iL /)^pj
")

" determinate fenfe of them with any certainty [>6]
: That they

iculii
-/ ' 'm <c

3j.g jj^j.|(- fpeeches, delivered in vifions and dreams j and were
" never intended to be a very diflindl evidence

\i\
: that they are

"
figurative and dark defcriptions of future events, which could

" not be made clearer, by being even fulfilled, but would have
"

all the obfcurity of figurative and dark
defcriptions, as well

"
after, as before the event [k] ;

and that no event can make a
"

figurative exprefllon plain, or litteral ; or refi:rain the language
^' of Prophecy to one determinate fenfe, which was originally ca-
*'

pable of many [/]."

/ How different a charadler is this, from what Dr. Spencer has

jptnccn. given of the fame Prophecies ? which ftand, he fays,
"

perpe-
" tuated in Scripture,

and fall therefore under the dayly notices

"of men; fo that when the events foretold come to pafs, they

"may readily be compared with the predidlions ; which, the
" more antient date they bear, the more wonderful! will they ap-
"

pear, when accomplifhed, and the more full reports will they
"
make, of their divine original, and of the Scripture, wherein

"
they are found. For there is nothing doth fo feal the faith of

" the divine infpiration of Scripture, as the various predidlions
" therein delivered, at fuch diftant times and places, exadly ac-

"
complifhed in their feafons [m]."

But even the litteral Prophecies find no better treatment from

y,
I

his Lordfl-iip than the dark and the figurative: "for thefe, he
Jhcnrlmk ,

"fays, how plainly foever foretold, were not always the plaincft

[/;] Djfc. p. 29. [/J lb. p. 36.

[;] lb. p. 30. [m] See Spencer on Vulg. Proph.

[^•] lb. p. 32. c. iii. p. 50.

*£at
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"
at the time of their delivery, nor received by the Jews in theic

*' true meaning, for the feeming incredibility of the things : for

•' an inftance of w^hich, he gives this Prophecy j a Virgi7i jl^all ^ Yir^i-*\
JhuU coycav<.^

" conceive afoji: which being contradidtory to all the experience
*' of the world, was not probably believed by the Jews of thofe

''
days to import a miraculous conception ; becaufe common fenfe

" would lead them to underftand it in a manner agreeable to na-
"

tare and experience [«]."

This is furely a very rafli and unguarded declaration. Did not

the Jews look upon their Prophets, to have been really infpired ?

and were not miraculous events of all kinds familiar to them in

every period of their hiftory ? did they not know, how God, for

the defence of his people, had frequently over-ruled the eftabliflied

order of nature, and baffled all the experience of mankind ? how
he had made thefim to Jiandjlill, or go backivards at his pleafure, ^Kt ii"» to Jicmd jtui orr

for a fign to his fervants [o],
and had ordered the waters of the ^^ tenk^ard

fea to feparate themfelves, and open a fafe paflage to the armies

of IJrael [/ ]
.^ Is it poffible then, that their faith and reafon could

be fliccked by the conception of a virgin^ when affirmed to them,
in the name of the fame God, by perfons divinely infpired ? yet

this, it feems, was the cafe, and a Prophecy fo wonderfuU, could

not be underflood by the Jews, on the account of it's contradic-

tion to common fenfe, //// the e'uent hadjhewn the litteral meaning.,
to be the true one

\(j\^

But His Lordfhip is as unlucky in the choice of this particular

inftance, as he is injudicious in his refledlion upon it: for of all

the Prophecies relating to y^c^, this alone is of a kind, which is

incapable of being made clearer by the event. His refurredlion

from the dead, how incredible foever in the predidlion, was cleared

up, boyond all doubt, by the event, to all thofe, who faw and

[n] Difc. p. 34. [a] Jolh. X. 12. Ifa. xxxvii. 8.
[/>] Exod. xiv. 21.

[?] Difc. p. 34.

^ converfeji
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converfed with him after it : and fo in all the other miraculous

cafes which were foretold of him, the event, if expofed to the

open view and trial of men's fenfes, would clearly confirm the

divinity of the predidlion. But, the conception of a 'virgin^ is a

Miracle of that peculiar nature, which could not be feen by any,

nor known to any, but to the Virgin Herfelf, except by a divine

revelation : fo that the credibility of it, whether in the predidion,

or in the accomplifhment, intirely depended, and ftill depends,
on the authority of the perfons, who attefted it. With the Jews,

therefore, the event was much more likely, to derive its credit

from the predidlion, than the predidlion from the event; bccaufe

the Prophets, who foretold it, had a more eflabliflied credit with

them, than the Apoftles, who reported the completion of it.

Wherefore if, as His Lordfhip fays, they rejedled the litteralpre-

diSiion, on the account of its incredibility, they had the fame

reafon, or a ftronger ftill, for rejedling the litteral accomplifiment

of it ; unlefs he can fhew, that the Infpiration of the Prophets

might be diftrufted by them in this cafe, but the infpiration of

the Apoftles could not.

He begins, however, to be aware at laft,
" that it may feem

*'

ftrange, to hear a Chriftian Divine, pleading, as it were, for
*' the obfcurity of the Scripture-prophecy, when it would be
*'

thought more fuitable to his charadler, to maintain the clearnefs

*' of it : wherefore he paufes here a while, to make a fliort apo-
**

logy for himfelf ; and wijloes to God, that all the Prophecies of
" the Lord were jnanifefi to all his people. But though, it is not of
" the nature of Prophecy, he fays, to be obfcure ; fince things
*'

future may be fpoken of as clearly, as things either paft or pre-
"

fent, and Prophecy be made as plain as common hiftory : yet
*'

obfcurity being the peculiar characfler of Scripture-prophecy, it

*' mrtters but little what we'may wifh or think the beft in the
*'

cafe, we mufl be content with fuch light and diredtion, as

God has thought fit to beftow upon us [r]." Where I fhall

[r] Page 32—36, 37.

leave

<c
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leave it to all candid Chriftians to confider ; whether, if the Free- ^kc 'fyiihirp rto otjf,

thinker's attack on the prophetic evidence of the Gofpel had been / A av. /^ *^ircJkink

wholly flighted, or his argument allowed even to be true, it

could have done any more harm to the credit of the Gofpel,

than the Bifhop's own account of Prophecy is likely to do. The

purpofe of that Author was, to ihew, that the Prophecies of the

Old Teftament, as they are applied by the Apoflles in the New,
are in reality no proof at all, nor capable of perfuading any, but

the weak and the credulous. His Lordlliip's charadler of Pro-

phecy tends to the fame end, and as far as the Apoftles have ap-

plied the evidence of it to the confirmation of the Gofpel, mufl:

of confequence weaken the credit of the Gofpel. The Prophe-
cies of the Pythian Apollo were indeed obfcure, equivocal, and J'tf/hcan,

ambiguous, admitting not onely different, but contrary fenfes ; fo

that the charader here given of the Scripture-prophecies^ was un^

doubtedly true oj them, that 720 event could reftrain them to one de-

t-erminate fenfe, when they were originally capable of ma?jy. For if

the obvious fenfe failed, as it often did, to the ruin of thofe, who
adted upon it, there was another always in referve, to fecure the

veracity of the Oracle : till this very charadler of it's ambiguous
and aenigmatical fenfes, confirmed by conftant obfervation, gra-

dually funk its credit, and finally deteded the impofture \_s].
Is

it poffible then, that the fame charadler can be due to the Jewifli

Prophecies, which the wife and virtuous of the Heathen World

confidered as an argument of fraud and falfehood in the Pythian

Prophecies ?

[j] Jam ad te venio,

Sanfte Apollo, qui umbilicum certum terrarum obfides,

Uiide fuperftitiofa primum feva evafit vox fera.

Tuls enim Oraculis Chryfippus totum & fors ipfa ad fortes referenda fit ; par-

volumen implevit, partlm falfis, ut ego tim ambiguis, ti quje ad dialedlicum re-

opinor, partim cafu veris, ut fit in omni ferenda fmt, i^c.

oratione faspiffime ; partim flexiloquis, & Cic. de Divin. ii. 56.

obfcuris, ut interpres egeat interprete,

Vol. III. Z I have
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I have obferved above, that His Lordfhip reduces the credit of

Prophecy (o low, as to render it of no ufe at all. But after all

his pains to deprefs it, he declares it to have been given for

two great purpofes : firft, tofupport thefaith and religion of the

old 'world; fecondly, to give tejlimony to the mifjion of fefiis, who

appeals to the Prophets for the truth o^it. The firft of thefe he

affirms to be the chief and moft important end :
" for there was

" no occafion, he fays, to lay in fo long beforehand the evidence
" of Prophecy, to convince men of things, that were to happen
"

in their own times : and that it gives a low idea of the admini-

Jorj ^dtJ,
"

ftration of Providence, in fending Prophets, one after another,
" in every age, from Adajn to Chriji, to imagine, that all this Ap-
*'

paratus was for their fakes, who lived in, or after tlie times of
" Chrift [/]."

But if the principal end of the antient Prophecies was really

fuch, as he affigns to them, God would furely have given them a

charader, proper and adequate to that end. Whereas, accord-

ing to his reprefentation of them, they feem calculated rather to

fubvert, than to fupport the faith and religion of mankind. For
it is impoffible, that dark fpeeches, ambiguous phrafes, carrying no

iark J
(1
"'**'»,«'*''" ji"*"^ precife meaning, or dijli?i£i evidence, fhould produce anything in

fihrorus.
the minds of men, but doubts, fcruples, and uncertainties, which
are all oppoiite to faith and religion. He tells us ftill farther,
*'

that thefe antient Prophecies, thefe flipports of faith and reli-
"

gion, were not underfi:ood by thofe, who delivered them,
"
though they fearched diligently into the meaning of them, and

"
if the infpired and righteous of the old world, to whom the

" word of God came, did not underftand them, it is certain, that
"

others lefs qualified could have but a confufed and indiftinft no-
"

tion of them [u]." Where he might as well have told us, that

mifls and clouds were given for the propagation of
light, as con^

[0 Dlfc. p. 37. [«] Page 28.

fufed
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fufeci
and tndijiin5f notions, for thefupport of faith. Whatever

creates faith, muft firfl convince the underftanding : but Prophe-
cies not underflood by thofe, who dehvered them, and lefs ftill

by thofe, who heard them, and which conveyed nothing to the

mind, but confufed and indeterminate ideas, might ferve indeed

to diflurb the faith, and pervert the religion of the world, but

could never be of ufe, to fupport or confirm them.

It is certain then, that the antient Prophecies, as they are de-

fcribed at leaft by Plis Lordfliip, could not be chiefly intended, to

fupport the faith and religion of the Old world. But whatever

charader they may deferve, or whatever light they may carry in

them, it is allowed, that they all bear a relation to the perfon
and coming of the Meffiah, or that Great Prophet and Deliverer,
who was to arife in the land of fitdcea : and as this was the com-
mon fubjedl of them all, fo it was undoubtedly the principal end

of them all, (though he ridicules it as a low and inferior end) to

mark out, from time to time, more and more diftindlly, the cha-

rafter and qualities of that expedled Prophet, and to prepare the

world for the reception of a new religion, wholly flrange and in-

conceiveable, not onely to the wifeft of men, but to the appre-
henfion even of Angels. And in Prophecies of this kind, whofe
chief end was, to open gradually fuch a wonderfull fcheme of

falvation and redemption, to be wrought, after a fucceffion of

many ages, fome obfcurity muft neceflarily be found, from the

fublime and myfterious nature of the fubjedl itfelf.

Let us here confider a while, how our argument now ftands j

and what light we have gained from the premifes towards fettling

a juft notion of the
life

and intent of 'Prophecy, which the Bifliop

profefles
to teach us in thefe Difcourfes.

In the firft place then, it is evident, from the praftice both of

Chrift and of his Apoftles, that in preaching the Gofpel to the

Jews, they took all occafions of applying the Prophecies of the

Z 2 Old
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Old Teftament, fingly and feparately, to each remarkable circum-

fiance of the life and miniftry of Jefus, as fo many diredl and de-

ciiive proofs of his divine miflion. The learned Mr, Whijlon, who
)y/w/*C4n. feems to have inquired into this fubjeft with great diligence and

accuracy, fays ;

"
It appears to me, upon a particular examina-

"
tion, that not onely the Apoftles, who might pojjibly

be fuppofui
"

to be miflaken fometimes in fuch applications, but our bleffed Sa-
" vior himfelf, who could not be fuppofed ever to be fo mif-
"

taken, always quoted thefe texts, as really, properly, and iingly
"

belonging to himfelf, as the true Meffias ; and as jaft proofa
" that he was fo [w]." Thus ^efm, as I have obferved above,

applying to himfelf a particular Prophecy, in which the princi-

pal charaders of the Mejfiah are briefly fketched out, fays ; thii

day.,
is this ScripturefuUJiJkd in your ears

[x^.
Which is a tefl:i-

mony furely as precife and diflindl, as any can. poffibly be. The

Evangelifls alfo and Apoftles applied the antient Prophecies in the

faine manner, as fo many dire<5l proofs of the truth of the Gof-

pel J and plainly fignify this, to have, been the genuin ufe and inr-

tent of them, in the defignation of God himfelf ; who moved
his Prophets, to deliver them in that particular manner, that by

tallying fo circumftantially v;ith the events, they might yield a

demonftrable proof, that they could not relate to any one^ but to

yefus. Thus in the courfe of their feveral Gofpels, wherever

they mention any notable aft or occurrence relating to him, as

prefigured in the Old Teflament, their conftant way of exprefling

it is ; fuch a thing was done, or fuffered by him, that the Scrips,

tures of the P}-ophets might be fidjilled : or as Jefus himfelf
fays,

thus it is written, and thus it behoved Chrif to fuffer, and to rife

from the dead the third day \y\. Since this then was the ufe of

Prophecy, which we find to have been taught and praftifed, both

by Chrift and his Apoftles^ it confutes at once the general argu-

[w] See his Literal Accomplifiiment [j} Matth. xxi. 4. Luke xxiv, ." 46,
«f Scripture Proph. p. 20. § X. John xiii. 18. xvii. 12. l^c.

•-

£Ar]-
Luke Lv. 21.

ment
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ment of His LordHup's tiDofirJl Difcourfcs : Thepurpofe of which

is, to (hew, that the Scripture-frophecies were 7icvcr intended, to

be a very diJlinSl -evidence ; and, if conlidered fmgly, are incapable,,
from the nature of them, of affording any fluisfadlory proof,,
when they co77ie to be confronted with the objeSlions of unbelievers.

Secondly, it appears alfo from what has been faid, that the

Evangelifts, in colledling all the Prophecies of the Old Teftament,
which they imagined to relate to

"Jefus, never looked for them

any higher, than to the Law, and the Prophets ; nor ever appealed
to any other, than what they found there ; following herein the

example of their Mafter, who, in expounding all the prophetic

Scriptures, which were applicable to himfelf, began with thePro^

phecy ofMofcs \z\ Thus, as St. 'John tells us, Philip, finding,

Nathanael, faid to him, We have fomid him, of whom Mofes, in

the law, and the Prophets did turite, Jefus oj Nazareth the Son of

Jofeph [aj.
Which fad confutes likev/ife at once the grand

fcheme of his four remaining difcourfes, and fliews his pretended
cha.ln of antediluvian Frophtcks, to be a vain and impertinent n'^tt JUUn/i an jfopktuc,^^

fancy, which has no fort of relation to the evidence of the ^ u at>, /a>.£.^_

Gofpel.

This being the cafe, I might here put an end to my remark?^,
and fpare myfelf the trouble of animadverting on the reft of his.

Lordfhip's Difcourfes ; but fince the fubjedl of the third is of a

Aery curious kmd, in which he opens his grand fcheme, traces out.

the rife and progrefs of divine Prophecy, and Jloews the real end,,

which Godintended to ferve by it
\b'\ ; it will not perhaps be difa-

greeable to the reader, to wait upon him a little farther, that, by,

examining the foundation, or firfl: link of his prophetic chain, we
may the better judge of its ability to fuflain that immenfe. weight,
and length, which he afcribes to it.

[z]
" And beginning at Mofes and all [^] John i. 45.

**-the Prophets, l£i. Luk. xxiv. 27. [/>] Difc. p. 47.

Hi's
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His fcheme in fhort is this :

" that Man, lii^e all the other
" works of God, came perfeft out of the hands of the Creator ;

*' furniflied with light enough to fee his duty, and to attain all the
"

happinefs, for which he was defigned j but being made a free

" and moral agent he fell from his duty and incurred the difplea-

**fureofGod. In this flate, having forfeited all title to happi-
" nefs and to life itfelf, he had no comfort left to him : the natu-
**

ral law could offer none ; it had already condemned him, and
*' could fuggeft nothing but a fearfuU expectation of puniftiment ;

**
all the hope, which remained, was ; that God might freely par-

*' don him upon his repentance ; but whether he would or not,
"

natural religion could not teach : and fhould God think fit to

*' be reconciled to him, the natural law muft again become the rule

'' of his future obedience ; fo that all his hopes and confidence
" muft: arife from the promife of God ; that is, from the word of
"
Prophecy ; for which reafon. Prophecy muft: ever be an effential,

"
part of fuch a finner's religion.

" Our firft: Parents being reduced to this defperate condition ; de-
"

prived of all hopes by a fenfe of their guilt, and under the terrible

"
apprehenfion of the divine vengeance, God came down, to judge

"
them, yet with intentions of fhewing mercy, and refcuing them

"
finally from that ruin, which they had brought upon them-

"
felves. For this end, the word oj Prophecy new caf?ie in ; not in

"
oppofition to natural religion, but in the fupport of it, and to

"
convey new hopes to man; without which religion could no

"
longer have fubfifted in the world ; becaufe a fenfe of religion

*' without hope, is a ftate of phrenzy and diftradlion [c]."

The Prophecy which is now faid to come in. Is a part of the

fentence, pronounced by God upon the Serpent, in thefe words ;

/ ?ro/J/t<w<
^nd I iviIIput enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy

^ '-^Ui /,u( (/n y^i'Uj,
j-^j

p_ ^2^ ^^^ 6j^ ^:.^

feed
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feed and her feed; itpall bruife thy head, and thou fjalt bruife hh

heel : which he calls the groundwork .andfoundation of all the Pro-

phecies, nvhich have been ever fnce ;
and thefolefupport of religiony

in the antediluvian world [^J. The authority of it is grounded on

the Mofaic account of the fall, confidered as an hifiorical
narra-

tion of fails, fuppofed to have been tranfaded, in the manner as

they are defcribed : and the more
^
and oftner it is confidered, he,

fays, in all ifs circum/lances, the more will this iiiterpretation of it

prevail. He owns however, that it might have been expedled.

from him, to have cleared it in the frjl place frotn the dificultieSy

which arifefrom it, yet he thinks it fufficient to fay, that nothing

material could be added to what has already beenfatdon thatfubjeSl [^]»

But for my part, as oft as I have had occalion to confider this cafe,

I have ever found myfelf perfuaded ftill more and more, that the

hiftorical fenfe was fo far from being the fenfe of the writer, or MUtofK^l Jc^^s- a6Su\(L

in any degree probable, that it was utterly abfurd and contradidlory
to reafon.

His Lordfhip fuppofes man to have come perfeft out of the

hands of his Creator, and furnifhed with fufficient light, to fee and

to perform his duty, without an admonifier at every' turn at his:

elbow
[/"].

He fuppofes the law, which was given to him, as the

guide of his nature, to have been complete, if he had obeyed it,

but after he had once tranfgreffed, it had no healing claufe which
could fave him from punifhment, till God thought fit to fupply
it by the word ofProphecy. This is fmooth and pkufible, and eafily
fwallowed by thofe, who take every thing for facred which is

delivered from the Pulpit : but men, who inquire into things,.
will meet with many abfurdities, which reafon muft wink at,

and many incredibilities, which faith muft digeft, before they
can admit the authority of this Prophecy, upon the evidence of
this hiftorical narration.

WP'54- WP-55- in^'So.
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A natural law, we fee, is fuppofed to have been implanted In the

very frame of man at his creation, pointing out to him his chief

good and liappinefs, and enabling him to acquire it. And in

truth, it is not poflible to conceive him to have been placed upon
this earth by God, without being farnifhed with natural powers,

proper to fupport and preferve him, in that perfedtion of his na-

j ture, in which he was originally created. Yet in this
hijiorical

Jjc Jiatufn
narration, we cannot difcover the leafl trace of any natural law,

^ iJnM J^aria ay
^^^ of any religion, which reafon could teach. Reafon and nature

appear to have had no rule in the Paradifiacai ftate ; all things in

it were ordered miraculoully and fupernaturally by the immediate

interpofition of God ; and the Admonilher no fooner retired from

the.elbow of our firfl Parents, than the Serpent ftept in, and be-

guiled them.

Had they been left to the diredlion of the natural law, it would

have taught them, that the primary end of their creation was, to

propagate their fpecies j
but from this hijiorical fiarraticnwc find,

that during their flate of innocence, they were utterly ignorant of

tliis end ; and did not know tbeir own nakednefs, till they were ex-

pelled out of Paradife. The natural law could not teach them,

that the fruit of a tree would infpire knowledge ; or that//'^ knonji:-

ledge ofgood and ill QoxAd. be criminal or hurtfuU : nor waS it the

light of reafon which diredted them, to hide themfehes from the

fight ofGodamong the trees. When the beafts of the field were

brought before Adam, that he might give names to them ; the

fame law, v/hich intruded him to give them names, proper to

their feveral natures, would have taught him at the fame time,

that they were all dunib, and that the ufe of fpeech was the pecu-
liar privilege of man, to whom the dominion over them was

given ; yet in this hiftorical narration, we find one of the loweft

of thofe hearts holding difcourfe, and debating with E'-je, without

giving the leafl ihock or furprize to her natural reafon. Laflly,

when the .wonderful works of the Creator had convinced our firft

^5'arents
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Parents of his infinite power, and wifdom and goodnefs, the natu-

ral law could not inform them, that there was another invifible

Being in the world, of an oppofite nature abfolutely wicked, ma-
licious ; and endued likewife with great power j which he was

perpetually employing, to defeat all the good and happinefs, which
God had provided for his creatures : and fince this was neither

difcoverable to their reafon, nor revealed to them by their Maker,
how can we imagine, that God would expofe their fimplicity,

unarmed and uninftrudled, to the alTaults of an infidious tempter,
fo greatly fuperior to them both in craft and power ?

But his Lordfhip being apprehenfive, that the reafoners of this

world might break in upon him, and rudely unravel his fine-fpun

fcheme, takes care to enter his
protefl: againft a certain fet of them,

whom, for the groflhefs of their infidelity, he excludes from a/l

right to debate in this quejiio?!, and defcribes under the following
character :

" To fome unbelievers, fays he, the hiftory of the fall would
" have been altogether as incredible, though perhaps not quite fo
"

diverting, had it been told in the fimpleft and plaineft language." 'Tis to little purpofe therefore, to trouble them with an account
" of the genius of the Eaftern people, and their language ; for
"
you may as foon perfuade them, that a Serpent tempted Eve, as

*' that an evil
fpirit did. If you aik, why the Devil might not as

" well fpeak to Eve, under the form of a Serpent, as give out
" Oracles to the old Heathen world, under that and many other .

" forms ? you gain nothing by the queftion ; for Oracles, whe-
" ther Heathen or Jewijh, are to them alike, they difpute not
"

their authority, but their reality. This is a degree of unbelief,
" which has no right to be admitted to debate the queftion now
'* under confideration

[f]."

Every man of fenfe muft necefTarily be furprized, to find this

Vol. Jil. A a eminent
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eminent Prelate proclaiming here from the Pulpit, the great impiety

of dijbelievwg the Heathen Oracles, or denying them to have been

gi'oen out by the 'Devil. Yet whatever he may pleafe to write, or

preach concerning this heinous crime, I freely own myfelf to ba

guilty of it, and think myfelf fufficiently warranted to pronounce

from the authority of the beft and wifeft of the Heathens them-

felves, and the evidence of plain fads, which are recorded of

thofe Oracles, as well as from the nature of the thing itfelf, that

they were all mere impoftures, wholly invented and fupported by
human craft, without any fupernatural aid or interpofition.what-*

foever.

If his Lordfliip had read the fliort Hipry of Oracles, by M. De

a I Fontenelle, he would have learnt, that C/c^ro, fpeaking of the
Jon in t-

Delphic Oracle, the moft revered of any, in the Heathen world;

declares, that nothing was become more contemptible, not onely.

^y
, ,

^ in his days, but for a long time before him : that Demofbenest,

who lived about three hundred years earlier, affirmed of the fame

Oracle, in a public fpeech to the- people of ^/^^»^, that ifwas

gained to the interefis of King Philip, an enemy to that city : that

the Greek Hiftorians tell us, how, on feveral other occafions,

it had been corrupted by money, to fefve the views of particuiir

Princes and parties, and the Prophetefs fometimes depofed, for

bribery, and for lewdnefs : that there were feme great fecfts of

Philofophers, who, by principle,
difavowed the authority of all

Oracles: agreeably to all which, 5/fra-^o tells us, that Divination

Jcr&'Os
. jf, general and Oracles had-been in high credit among the antients,

but in his days, were treated with much contempt : Laftly, that

luuOiui Eufebius alio, the great Hiftorian of the primitive Church, de-

clares, that there v/ere fx hufidred writers among the Heathens

tbemfehes, who had publicly written againft the reality of them.

Is it not amazing then, that a Chriftian Bifliop fliould fo zea-

; loufly preach up the reality of thofe Oracles, which the moft'

learned and virtuous of the Heathens themfelves condemned
"t! !if>::'> as
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as a defpicable impoflure ? But the primitive Fathers conftantly

affirmed them to have been the real efFeds of a fupernatural

power, 2iViA. given out by the Devil : and this without doubt is the

ground of that zeal which his Lordiliip exprefTes in favor of their

reality. Yet here again, the fame M. De Fontenelle would have

informed him, that, while thofe Fathers preferred that way of

combating the authority of the Oracles, as the moft commodious

to themfelves and to the ftate of the controverfy, between them

and the Heathens, yet they believed them at the fame time, to be

nothing elfe, but the efFedls of human fraud and contrivance :

which he has illuftrated, hy thtQU^xn^lt^ oi Clemens of Alexandria^ C^i''-»'^»-'. ^^'"f^. ^'^'<-^tus_

Origen, and Eufebius \h'\.

I chufe to refer his Lordflilp on this occafion, to the learned

and ingenious M. de Fontenelle^ who is a Papifl:,
ftill living in a

Popifh country ; where he enjoys, in a good old age, the full

credit and refpedl, which is due to his great merit, notwithftand-

ing his avowed unbeliej of the Heathen Oracles, and the fatal blow

which he has given to their authority : while the fame unbelief

in this free or Proteftant country, is declared here by a Proteftant

Bifliop to be of fo criminal a nature, that it ought at leaft to be

filenced, and banifhed from all philofophical or religious debate.

His Lordfhip addreffes himfelf in the next place to another fet of

Unbelievers, not infidels, he fays, iioith regard to religion in general,

like the firft fort, who deny the
reality of the Heathen Oracles, but

whofe minds areJhocked onely
nscithfome particular circiimftances of

this Hiftory : with thefe therefore he condefcends to debate in the

following manner, and fays,
"

I defire them to conlider, that the
""

fpeculations ariling from the hiflory of the fall, and the intro-

" dudlion of natural and moral evil into the world, arc of all OyLC)Lnoj, itfd,

•" others the moft abftrufe, and furtheft removed out of our reach :

" that this difficulty led men in the earlieft time, to imagine tv/o

*'

independent principles of good and evil ; a notion deftra(5llve of

[/;] Hift. des Oracles par M. De FuntmelU, yid. Straba, 1. xvii. p. n68. A.

A a 2 ** the
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" the fovereignty of God, the maintenance of which is the prin-
"

cipal end and defign of the Mofaic hiftory. Had the hi-

fi
•

,

"
ftory of man's fall plainly introduced an invifible evil being, to

'* confound the works of God, and to be the author of iniquit}^
"

it might have given great countenance to this error, of two Prin-
"

ciples : or, to prevent it, Mofes muft have writ an hiftory of the

Jihjdi
J'^^^ "

Angels fall like-wife
',

a point I fuppofe, to which his commif-
"

fion did not extend, and of which perhaps we are not capable
"
judges ; and fince this difficulty might in a great meafure be

"
avoided, by having recourfe to the common ufage of the

^ j
,

" Eaftern countries, which was to clothe hiftory in parables and
^ "

fimilitudes, it feems not improbable, that for this reafon the
"

hiftory of the fall was put into the drefs in which we now find

I am at a lofs to conceive, what his Lordfliip can aim at in this

paragraph, or how it can poffibly remove the fcruples of thofe, to

whom it is addrefled. To the former fet of unbelievers, who are

:3 ucftma enemies to religion, this hiftory, he tells us, is diverting j but to

, , / thefe, it feems, who are friends to it, it hjbocking : yet the hiftory

itfelf all the while is quite harmlefs and inofFenfive, if taken in it's

right fenfe ; and the whole ground either of the diverfion, which

it gives to the enemies, or of fcandal, to the friends of religion,

lies in the abfurd interpretations, and fenfelefs whims, which the

Jewifh and Chriftian Divines have in all ages been ingrafting up-
on it.

For inftance, if it is to be received as a literal, or hiftorical nar-

ration of things, tranfadled in the manner in which they are de-

fcribed, then the difcourfe of a Serpent, tempting and beguiling

our firft Parents, muft needs appear fliocking to every man : or

if, as his Lordftiip would perfuade us, the Devil, under that bor-

rowed form, was the real temptor j this is ftill more fhocking, as

['3P-56>S7.

being
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being not onely void of all fupport from the text, but contradidory
to theexprefs fenfeof it, which afcribesthe fuccefs of the Serpent,
to the natural fubtilty of tlie beaft

; Now the Serpent was rnorefubtil
than any beajl of the field, which the Lord God had made, and he

/aid unto the woman, &c.
[li].

The curfe alfo denounced againft
the deceiver, reftrains it to a mere ferpent, Becaufe thou haft done ^ u.\ic

this, thou art curfed above all cattell, and above every beaft of the

field : upon thy belly Jlialt thou go, and duftftoalt thou eat all the days
ofthy life. AndI willput enmity between thee and the woman, and
between thyfeed a7id herfeed : it Jlmll bruife thy head, and thou

fialt bruife his heel [/]. For this being the whole fentence, which
was pronounced on the Deceiver, and the litteral execution of it

upon the ferpent, being verified to us at this day, by the nature of

that animal, it fliews, that it muft have been pronounced upon a
real Serpent, exclufively of any other agent, or it could not pof-

iibly be juft. But the introduftion of the Devil embarraffes the

cafe ftill more, as it is more glaringly inconfiftent with the Attri-

butes of the Deity ; which the Biihop in effed: confefles, yet,
with his ufual dexterity, clears the narration from any objedion of
that fort, by this curious obfervation ; that if an invifible evil

Being had indeed beenplainly introduced into thefcetie, it might have

given great countenance to the error, of two independent principles j

but Mofes being awat^ of this, and having no commiffion to

write an
Hiftory of the fall of the Angels, which would have ac-

counted for the origin of evil, not being at liberty therefore to in-

troduce the Devil openly, contrived, for the fake of avoiding that

inconvenience, to keep him always out of fight, and behind the

curtain, as it were, by clothing thefiory, after the Eafiern fajldion^ in

parables a?idfimilitudes.

No paragraph furely, in which a point of fuch high import-
ance is treated, was ever more confpicuoufly trifling than this.

The
difficulty, which his Lordfhip attempts to account for, is the

t/f] Gen. iii. i. . [/] lb. ver. 14, 15.

introdudion
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AhtiUK

introdudion of natural and moral evil into the world; and the

fumm of what he fuggefts for the comfort of thofe, who are

fhocked by it, is j
" that it- is a point of all others the moft abftrufe,

" and what gave birth to the pernicious notion of two independent
'^

Principles ofgood /2}id ill : that if God had inflruded Mofes to
"

give us an hiflory of thefall of the Angels, it would have pre-
" vented this error ; but fince iW^j'i commiffion did not reach
"

fo far, he could not openly introduce into the hiftory of man's
"

fall, an invifible evil Being, who was able to confound the
" works ofGod, without flrengthening the faid error : wherefore
" he contrived to introduce him in mafquerade, or in the drefs of
" a Serpent ; fo that though the weak and fimple could not difco-

'*' ver him, yet the fliarp-fighted and judicious might ftill find him
"

out, and be inabled by that means, to fatisfy both their own
" and other people's fcruples, and unfold this abftrufe quaeftion,
" of the origin of evil.

*' For the Serpent, adds his Lordfliip, was remarkable for infi-

" dious cunning, and therefore ftood a proper emblem of a De-
"

ceiver, and yet being one of the loweft of the creatures, the
" emblem gave no fufpicion of any power concerned, that might
*'

pretend to rival the creator. This method has not fo obfcured
**

this Hiftory, but that we may with great certainty come to the
**

knowledge of all that is necefTary for us to know. Let us con-
"

fider the hiftory of Mofes, as we fliould do any other ancient
*'

hiftory of like antiquity: fuppofe, for inftance, that this ac-
" count of the fall had been preferved to us out of Saiiconiatho's

S Cinu)n.i<lino. "
Phoenician Hijlory.

—'Tis no unreafonable thing furely, to de-
** mand the fame equity in interpreting the fenfe of Mofes, as you
" would certainly ufe towards any other ancient writer [w]."

This demand indeed is reafonable ; and what all the lovers of

truth will allow ; that the books of Mofes have a right to be inter-

[«] P- 57-

preted
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preted with the fame candor, which is commonly indulged- to ail

other ancient writers. Upon this foot then we will join ifliie, and

eonfider the hiftory of the fall, and the particular condemnation

of the Serpent, as a ftory delivered to us by fome old Fhcemcian

Hijiorian. But before *! declare my own opinion upon it in this

light, it may be more fatisfadtory perhaps to the reader, to be

informed of what an abler writer has already declared upon it ; I

mean the late Dr. Burmt of the Charter-Houfe, who fpeaking to jb uy^^^t

this very point, of the Scriptural account of the fall, fays ;

" Great is the force of prejudice and preconceived opinions
" on the minds of men. Wc receive thefe fliort commentaries
" and little ftories, of the origin of men and things, from the
" mouth of Mofes, without examination or hefitation : but if we :

" had met with the fame dodtrine in another v/riter
;

in a- Greek
"

Philofopher for inftance, or in a
fewijl:) or Mahometan Doftor ;

*' the mind would have been perplexed and fet faft, as it were,
" in every period, by doubts and objedlions. This difference
**

arifes not from the nature of the thing, or tha matter of thofe
"

writings, but from our opinion of the credit and authority of
" the writer, as of one divinely infpired. And this indeed we
"

freely allow to him, nor are we difputing on this occafion,
" about the alfthority of the writer, but about the view and in-
"

tention, with which he wrote, and the charadter of the ftile,
" which he made ufe of; whether it was of the popular, or phi-
"

lolbphic kind : the popular I fay, not the fabulous, though we
"
might call it alio by this name, if we. were treating of any other

"writer, but thofe of the Scriptures. As to the cafe of Fables,
-'^ ^^

" fome of them are merely and abfolutely fiftitious : others are
*' built on a foundation of fadl, but dreffed out with additional
'* and fancifull ornaments. There are likewife certain.narrations,
"

by. which truth is conveyed to us, yet not in the particular
**

points or fentences, but from the fumm of the whole narra-
"

tion, and the general purpofe of the Author : and if the.narra-
"

tion now in qugeftion fhould be ranked by any one in this claft,
** with.

i
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*'
witli due refpedl had to the name and honor of the writer, I

'*
fliall not be againft it \n\:'

We fee here, what fort of charafter this very able and inge-

nious writer afcribes to the Hijlory of the fall, when confidered

abftraftedly from the authority of Mofes. The Bifhop on the

other hand is extremely fliy
of declaring his opinion concerning

the proper clafs or fpecies of writing in which it may be ranked,

and avoids to give any explicit definition of it, or to tell us, of

what kind he takes it to be, whether of the litteral, the parabo'

V- ik i' Uniticr'^
UcaU the allegorical ; oi: the.fabulous ; nay, he fpeaks of it on all

itt^-Par^i't^ aivij occafions, fo obfcurely and equivocally, as if he meant to leave

1^ 1 himfelf at liberty to take it in any of them, which may beft

fuit his own fyftem j or in all of them rather in their turns,

by applying one kind of it to one part, and a different one to

another. He pronounces it, in the firfl place, to be an Hijlori-

cal narration : which leads us to expedl nothing from it but the

litteral fenfe : yet he informs us, in the next page, how Mofes,

for certain reafons, chofe to cloath it in parables and Jimilitudes,

after the manner of the Eaftern writers
[<?].

Then he returns

prefently to the letter, and fays, that there were four petfons evi-

dently concerned in thejlory,
the man, the ivoman, the perfon repre-

fented by theferpent, and God: that the three firfl were ftanding

before God, to receivefentencefor their difobedience j that thejudg-
ment was aivfull and fevere ; the woman doomed to forrow in con-

ception ; the man toforrow and travel all the days of his life ; and

the ground itfelf curfedfor theirfake
—that upon the Serpent alfo,

this curfe was pronounced } upon thy belly fhalt thou go, and dufl

fhalt thou eat all the days of thy life : and I willput enmity between

thee and the woman, and between thy feed and her feed, itJhall bruife

thy head, and thou jhalt bruife his heel [/]. Yet after he has fup-

[«]Vid. Thorn. Burnetii Theor.Sacr. [o] Difc p. 57.

XcArchaeolog. ibid.adjund. p. 503. Edit. [^J Page 58, 60, i^c,

Amft.
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pofed all this to have been litterally tranfadled, in the very man-

ner, in which it is defcribed ; he procedes again, to laugh at the

litteral fenfe, as contradictory to common fenle ; and declares the

language of this Prophecy, or curfe upon the Serpent, to be in part

metaphorical [q\.

This is the whole, which he has thought fit to declare, con-

cerning the ftile and nature of the Mofaic account
; that it is

Hijiorical, but cloathed in parables and fnnilitudes, and infome part

metaphorical. Now what idea any other reader may form, from
fuch a defcription, I know not ; for my part, I can form none :

and though he has jumbled hijlory, parable, fimilitude, and me-

taphor, into the compofition of this narrative, it is certain, that,

if thofe terms be taken ftridly, it will be difficult to difcover any
one of them in it

; but on the contrary, every thing as plain and

litteral, as language can make it. T^he man, the woman and the

Serpent are declared to be perfonally ftanding before God in Para-

dife
; without the lead (hs^dow of any Jimilitude, metaphor, com--

parifon, or allujlon to any other being whatfoever : yet we cannot

properly call it a parable ; for though a parable be a mere fidlion,

it is defined to be of fuch a fort, as muft always be probable, or

what might poffibly be true : nor can it be an hiftory, for though
it be a plain defcription of fads, yet they are all apparently fidli-

tious, and impoffible to be performed in the manner, in which

they are defcribed. What then, are we to think of it ? Why,
we may give it either the general name of an allegory, by which a

different fenfe is conveyed, than what is fignified by words : or

we may call it rather ^n Apologue or moral fable ; the peculiar Jl/^oiojUi
charader of which is, to relate things and events, impoffible in

their nature : which is evidently the cafe of the narrative in quae-
ftion.

But to return to the point, from which I have digreffed. His

Lordihip having fubmitted the ftory to our examination, abftrad"

[q] Page 65.
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edly from the authority of Mofes, or as grounded onely on the

teftimony of any other antient writer, proceeds, hke an able Ad-

vocate, to lay it before us, in the moft advantageous light. He
ob-ferves,

" that if the man and the woman, who were ftanding

before God under the convidiion of their guilt, had been left

to undergo the feverity of their fentence, without any fource of

hope or comfort remaining to them, that would have made

them defperate, and extinguifhed all. fenfe of religion in. them,

as taking themfelves to be utterly rejedled by their Maker :

but that God came down in mercy, as well as judgement, and

with a purpofe, not onely to punilli, but to reftore man : which

purpofe was fignified, by the curfe pronounced upon the Ser-

pent, or the Deceiver, and efpecially by that part, in which it

is declared, that thefeed of the ijooman fl^ould bruife the Serpent':

head. That it was abfolutely neceffary, to communicate fo

much hope to them, as might be a rational foundation, for

their future endeavours to reconcile themfelves to God by a bet-

ter obedience. And it was neceffary alfo to the flate of the

world and the condition of religion, which could not
pofTibly

have been fupported without the communication of fuch hopes,
that they could not but conceive thefe hopes, when they heard

from the mouth of God, that the Serpent's vidlory was not

complete even over themfelves; but that they and their pofte-

rjty
fhould be inabled to contefl his Empire ; and though they

were to fufier much in the flruggle, fhould finally prevail and

bruife his. head, and deliver themfelves from his power and do-

minion [r]."

In this flate of the cafe, the Bifhop fuppofes all the while, that

the Devil was the real deceiver, under the borrowed form of the

Serpent ; which, though Adam and Eve did not then underfland,

they might however, have fome reafon to fufpe<3: 3 for they had

[r] Page 60—64.

found
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JvunJ the Serpent by experience, to be an enemy to God, and to

man; and the great Author of iniquity iii the luorld, who ivas able

to debafe the noblejl work of the creation : yet, by the curfe and

punifhment inflicted upon him, they faw, that God was ftill his

fuperior, and confequently, that there was no evil Being, which

could rival the power of the Creator : thus the co?idemnation of the

Serpent, as his Lordfliip fays, was the maintenance of God' s fupre-

macy, and the divine Prophecy, which was declared by it, became yrcff^t-^,

a frefh fource of hope and comfort, and religion to oxxx firft Parents

under the mifery of their -fall.

Let us now then take a review of the ftory, agreeably to his

own demand, as if it had been told to us by Sanconiatho. And
in this way of confidering it, the firft refledlion, which would oc-

cur, is, that it was not poflible for any mortal, to give an Hifto- "Yi'^cyc rua-^t /hcu .

rical narration of the events therein reprefented ; or to defcribe

the particular manner, order, and time in which, or the mate-

rials, out of which this world, and it's principal inhabitant, man,
were formed. We fiiould apply prefently to fuch a writer, what
was faid by God to Job, Where ivaji thou, when I laid thefounda-
tians of the earth f declare, if thou hafl undefjlmiding, &c. \s\
And fhould think the fame of him, which fob confefles of him-

felf, that he had uttered, what he underjiood not ; things too won-

derfidlfor him, which he knew not \f\. We fhould conclude at

once, that the whole, which the wifeft of men could write on
fuch a fubjed, mufh be the mere effedl of fancy and invention ;

or an attempt to inculcate fome moral truth, where phyfical truth

was not to be had.

It may be faid perhaps, that an account of man's fall might
have been delivered by Adam to his pofterity, and tranfmitted

from hand to hand through the fucceeding ages, by the pious and

/aithfuU of the antient world. But this will be of no weight with
'fa''

.[j] Job xxxviii. 4. [/] Job xlii. 3.

B b 2 inqui"
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inqulfitive men : who know from all experience, that the teftimony

'yra.cULion
°f tradition is of all others the mofl fallacious, and ever found the

moft fabulous, in proportion, as it is antient. They know, that,

in the prefent llate of mankind, how much foever poliflied by
arts and fciences, there is not a fmgle nation, which can trace

any probable tradition of it's own origin, or give any fatisfadlory

account of it's hiflory, beyond a few of thefe later centuries :

they would think it therefore ridiculous to imagine, that, after an

interval of near three thoufand years, a precife account could be

given of a perfonal conference between God, the vian, the wo7nan

and the Serpent^ in pciradife ; the fituation of which place has ne-

ver been known to the world, after the moft dihgent inquiry, to

this very day, , Thus fiom the nature of the ftory itfelf, if it had

been told to us by any one, but Mofes, we fliould readily con-

clude, that no writer whatfoever could be fo fufficiently informed

of it, as to be able to give an hijlorical Jiarration of it ; or could

have authority enough, to make it pafs for fuch, with any judi-

cious reader : and we fliould pronounce it therefore at once, to be

o. , . one of thofe Antient Apologues or Moral Fables, by which the

ytUrai >r ' -

Sages of the Eaftern countries, ufed to inftruft their people in the

general principles of rehgion and morality, and attempt to illuf-

trate the origin and nature of thefe worldly things.

For if we fuppofe any wife and virtuous man of thofe early

ages, to have projedred a fcheme, to reform the general corrup-

tion and degeneracy of manners, which he obferved to-prevail in

the world, by infufing into his fellow creatures a fenie of duty

and religion, proper to their nature, and conducive to their hap-

pinefs, he could not take any method fo effedtual, as to perfuade

them in the firft place, that this world, and all things in it de-

rived their exiftence from a Creator, who alone was without be-

ginning or end of days : that the Creator had given a being to

man, for the fake of communicating happinefs to him, and made

him capable of acquiring and preferving it, by his own ftrength ;

bi\t that man, deviating from the law of his nature, and the

guidance
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guidance
of his reafon, and giving himfelf up to the rule of hi&

lufts, and appetites, had debaled the dignity of his nature ; le- >"

veiled himfelf, as it were, to the condition of the brutes
; in-

curred the difpleafure of His Maker ; and rendered himfelf ob-

noxious to punifliment ; without any means of recovering the di-

vine favor, or reftoring himfelf to his original happinefs, but by

deferting that beflial rule of fenfual pleafure, which had beguiled

him into a flate of guilt and mifery.

Thefe are the fundamental points of all religion, and of necef-

fary belief, for the reformation of a depraved world : and thefe

are clearly inculcated, to the level even of all capacities, by the

flory now before us, if confidered in that charadter, in which it

would certainly have been propofed, by every antient writer of the

eaflern world ; that is, as one of thofe inftrudlive and moral fic-

tions, to which we may give the name of Apologue, ov fable, or

allegory, or of any thing rather, than of an Hijlorical narration^

with which it is utterly incompatible. This, I fay, is what we
fhould judge of it, if it had come from Sanchofiiatho. We could

not avoid feeing the intention of the writer, in imagining man to

have been formed out of the dufi of the earth ;
and the woman,

out oi the rib ofman ; in placing them, while they continued in-

nocent, in a Paradife, flored with every thing proper to fupport
and perpetuate their happinefs : we fliould perceive this paradife,

to be nothing elfe but a fanciful! Scene, abounding with fruits,

which had no exiftence in nature, and planted in a part of the

Eaft, which no geography could ever mark out upon the face of

this Globe : we fhould fee alfo, that the fubtil difcourfe of the

Serpent, which beguiled E've, could mean nothing elfe but the

tempting fuggefbions of luft and fenfual appetite, of which the

Serpent was the emblem ; and that their expulfion out of paradife

pointed out the natural effefts of fin and guilt, in depriving man
of his happinefs, and plunging him into mifery, forrow, and

death. Which account of the matter is no other, than what St,

y^j^zt-j himfelf gives of the natural method, by which men are Jahjiy

I ufually
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ufually beguiled to debaie the purity of their nature ; where he

fays ; that every man is ternpted, nvhen he is drawn away and en-

ticed by his own luft : and that luji, when it has conceived, bringeth

forth Sin ; and Sin, when it is accomplijhed, bringethforth death [u].

This way of inculcating a notion of the fall, or lapfed flate of

man, is perfeftly agreeable to the genius of the Eaflern writers j

and as the moral of it is plain and obvious, fo it is the onely way
of inculcating it, which mere reafon could fuggeft to any writer.

And by the fame fable, the Author meant without doubt, to ac-

count alfo after the Eaftern fafhion, for the abjedl flate oi the Ser-

pentine race, now creeping upon its
belly, licking the dujl, and in

perpetual hojlility
with man, ivhofe heel itfometimes bites, while man

more frequently finds means to briiife his head. For the curfe up-
on the Serpent, inflead of containing any divine prophecy, feems

to carry nothing more in it, according to all rational interpreta-

tion, than a fancifuli folution of the caufe and origin of the pre-
fent odious nature of that beaft, agreeable to the manner of thofe

antient Sages.

But after all ; I freely remit to His Lordfhip all the advantage,
which I might draw from his conceffion of confidering this ftory

abftradledly from the authority of Mofes. I will grant it to come
from Mofesy and that Mofes was commiffioned by God to write it :

yrX this makes no diference in the cafe, becaufe the matter of the

ftory, whether it be infpired or not, is abfolutely inconfiftent with

the charadler of an hijlorical narration, and muft ever convince

all, who confider it without prejudice, that it is wholly fabulous

or allegorical : and that Mofes' s commiflion was accommodated on

this occafion, as it is allowed to have been on many others, to the

prevailing taft and cuftoms of the nations around him j among
whom the ufual method of inftrudling or inculcating truths, ef-

pecially thofe of a fublime and theological kind, was by fabl.es

\_u] James i. 14.

and
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and allegories,
which conveyed a fummary notion of the dodrlne

propofed
to be taught, by a way the moil ftriking and entertain-

ing to the generality of mankind.

Thus the plantation of a parad'ife for the habitation of man ;

the tree of life,
and the tree of hio'wledge of good and evil in the

midji of it ; the expidfwn of him out of it after hisfall ; the cherubim

andflaming fword, placed as a guard to it ; God comitig down to

walk in it, in the cool of the day ; Adam hiditig himfelf amo?ig the

triesfrom the fight of God ; the difcourfe of the Serpent ; and the

ciirfe pronounced upon him by God, and upon the ground alfo itfelf ;

muft all be confidered as a mere Eailern fable, from whi<:h no Jl^- ij.il'-y<^ I'a^u

other leflbn or dodtrine can be inferred, than what I have already

intimated ; that this world was created by God j and that man

was happy in it, as long as he continued innocent^ but forfeited

his happinefs, and became wretched and miferable, as foon as he

became a willful and habitual finner. This, I fay, is the whole,

which we can rationally colled: from the Mofaic account of the

fall; but to draw divine and litteral prophecies out of a mere fa-

ble, and to treat it aS' lh.tfupport of all religion in the Antediluvian

•world, and the foundation of all the prophetic evidence, which the v<xh >yti Trap ^''^.

Chriftian religion has to depend upon, is more likely to weaken

than confirm the authority of Chriflianity ; and deferves rather

to be ranked among the dreams of Vifionaries and Enthufiails,

than confidered, as the fuggeftion of fober fenfe and reafon.

In converfing formerly on this fubjeit with a certain great Pre-

late, he faid, that he looked upon the litteral and the allegorical in-

terpretation of the account of the fall, to be of equalforce and merits

isoith refpeB to their
life,

or application to Chriflianity.
—I under-

ftood him then to mean, what I ftill take to be the fole meaning
of his words, which carries any fenfe in it

;
that though the

fimpler fort of Chriftians generally interpret this ftory in its grofs

and litteral fenfe, while the more knowing and liberal look upon
it as a fable or allegory 5 yet both of them acknowledge the fame

4 end
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end in it j draw the fame dodrine from it ; and confider that

dodiine, whether delivered allegorically or hiflorically, as the

foundation of their common religion.

If I fliould name this Prelate, His Lordfhlp, I am fure, would

own his authority to be juftly great with all men, and greater

flill with himfelf, than with any ; yet when he comes to handle

the fame ftory, neither the letter, nor the allegory can fatisfy him,

nor any other uniform, and confident rule of explaining it. He
cannot allow it to be litteral ;

becaufe the letter is fl;iocking to our

reafon : nor will he grant it to he.fabulous -,
becaufe a fable cannot

be the foundation of a prophecy, which his fyftem requires : he

contrives therefore, to jumble all the various interpretations of it

together, till by the help of that confufion he may iTiuffle his own
fenfe upon us. And thus a prophecy is cooked up, of which

there is not the leaft intimation in the narrative itfelf j and which

the Author of it, Mofes, has on no occafion recommended or

pointed out to us as fuch, in any other part of his writings : yet

/ this is affirmed to he the ground-work andfou?2iiation of all the later

prophecies, which have any relation to the Chriftian religion.

Jacri^c
iCt

J? CTiccr

To this Difcourfe on prophecy, His Lordfhip here adds a fum-

mary account alfo of the ufe and intent of facrifice ; and though
the reader perhaps may not readily perceive, what relation the

one has to the other, yet in the few paragraphs, that remain, he

will prefently be taught that there is a clofe connexion between

them ; which the Bifhop opens to us, by faying ;
" that the

"
bringing in of prophecy was not the only change in the ftate of

"
religion, occafioned by the fall. Sacrifice came in at the fame

"
time, as appears by the courfe of the hiftory [w]." This he

fuppofes at once to have been of dhine hiftitutioti ; though the

text gives not the leaft hint of any fuch origin ;
and the learned

Spencer, who had confidered this quseftion as accurately perhaps

[if] Difc. p. 73-
as
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as any man, exprefly rejc(5ts it, and maintains,
" That the rite o£

"
facriiicing did not derive it's birth from any command of God, r^"^ (owr^ay^tftd

*' but from the free will and appointment of man, expreffing his

"
gratitude to the Creator, for all the good things, v/hich he had

** received from him
[.v].

The BiOiop however having thus fettled in a few words the

divine injlitiition offacrijice, procedes to explane the reafon, why i Hf, [

.Abel's facrijice
was accepted, and Cains rejeSied. The text in- 6""*""

forms us, that Abel brought his offering of the jirjilings of his flock

and thefat thereof; Cain of thefndt of the ground : upon which

he immediately forms thefe follov/ing fuppofitions : firfh, that the

original intcfit cffacrifce, nvas to expiatefin : fecondly, that laith-

out blood there could be no remijfton of fin : thirdly, that Abel's

facrifice was of a bloocfy
kind : fourthly, that Abel came a petitioner

for pardon^ and brought with him accordingly the proper atone-

mentfor fin^ as God had appointed it ; whereas Cain, trufting to

his primogeniture, came proudly, as ijoantiyig no pardon, and with

an offering, exprelTive onely of his thanks and gratitude to God,
for favors already received i for which reafon it was rejedted [)'].

Now by the fame method of reafoning, and the liberty, which

His Lordfliip every where aflumes, of fuppofing whatever pre-
mifes he wants, and taking every thing for granted, which tends

to confirm his hypothefis, we may prove any dodlrine to be true

or divine, or whatever we pleafe to make of it. Dr. Lightfoot
J

'-^n'-/'''^-

has fliewn us the way, in his comment on this very text ; where
he lays open the myflery of the fentence upon the ferpent, as well

as of the inflitution of facrifice, and fays j
" Chrift is here pro-

**
mifed, before the man and the woman are cenfured,—Adam

[a-] Primo, probare conabor, Abe- divino, fed inftituto & arbitrio humano

km, Noachum, aliofque Mofe vetuftio- originem derivafle. DeLegib. Hebraeor.

res, fponte fua faciificalTe, adeoque fa- Vol. ii. 1. iii. c. iv. § i. p. 767.
cnficandi ritum non e piaecepto aliquo \j\ Page 75.

Vox,. III. C c ,

"
layeth
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"
layeth hold on that promife by Faith—and for an outward figa

5* and feal of this faith, and for a farther and more Hvely expref-
"

fion of the fame, God teacheth him the right of facrifice, to
**

lay Chrift dying before his eyes in a vifible figure [z]." Yet;

the text itfelf yields not the leaft intimation concerning Chrift, or

a redeemer of mankind, nor a fingle word about the ufe, intent

or duty of facrificing j
and the whole, which the narrative itfelf

fuggefts to us, or the learned have colleded with any probability
from the facrifices of the two brothers, is ; that the different

treatment, which they received from God, flowed from the dif-

ferent nature, not of the offerings, but of the men : that Aiel

came with a fmcere heart, and a warm fenfe of his duty and gra-
titude to his Maker ; Cain, with an envious and hypocritical

heart ; harbouring vicious lufts, and projeding malicious de-

signs [a]. But the Bifhop infifts, that his account of the matter

is favored by the text, where God thus expoftulates with Cain ;

If thou doji luell, Jkalt thou not be accepted^ and if thou dojl not

nioell, fn lieth at thy door : from which, he extorts a fenfe con-

formable to his fuppofitions above mentioned, while the obvious

and natural fenfe of the words feems plainly to overthrow thetn;

all, and to carry the fame meaning, as if God had faid:
" How

" canft thou be fo foollfh, as to imagine, that I fliould be pleafed
" with fuch offerings, and vain offices of thy duty to me, as thefe ?

" Does not thy reafon teach thee, that as long as thou doft well,.
" thou wilt furely be accepted by me, whether thou facrificefl: or
" not : but if thou continueft to do ill, that the guilt of fin will
" ever lie upon thee, and the punlfliment of it be fure to over-
" take thee J which no facrifice can atone forj no offering ex-
"•

plate."

[zj Vol. i. p. 692. becaufihii oWn Works were evil, and his

[«] Cain was of that wlcitd ent, emd braOter's righteous, i John iii. 12.

Jkw his brother. WhereforeJlettt he him ?

Ths
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The divine acceptance of any particular facrifice under the law

was ufually fignified by aflame of fire, ilTuing miraculoufly from

heaven, and confuming the faid facrifice : and this teftimony is

fuppofed by the Jewifh Dodlors to have been given to the facrifice

of Abel : which Grotius takes to be probable, and St. Jerom alfo

confirms ; for how could Cam bioiv, fays he, that his brother's fa^

crifice was accepted and his own rejected, but by thisflgn, which was , ,

given afterwards alfo
to Elias, on Mount Carniel, and to SolomoHy in

' ^ *^

the dedication of the Temple \b]. But this way of fignifying the

divine acceptance, was accompanied, as the learned Fagius informs ^^^'«i.
us from the Jewifli traditions, by this particular circumflance i

that in the C£eleflialfla?ne, which confumed thefacrificey there always

appeared the face ofa lion : and if this be true, fays, he, who can

doubt of it's being a type ofChrifl, who is that Lion of the tribe of

yudah, which isfljadowed out to us by all thofefacrifces, both before

the laws and under it
[<:]• Agreeably to which. Dr. Lightfoof

again takes notice,
" that the faith of Abel appeared in the very

*' materials of his facrifice, it being of flain beafts, and fo a repre-
*' fentation of the death of Chrifl, for which reafon it was fired

*' from heaven, and Caih's was not, though his dry ears of corn
*' were materials far more combuflible [/]."

Here then we difcover his Lordfhip's reafon, for tacking this

account of facrifice, to his account of prophecy. The intent of

both, it feems, was the fame j and the firfi: facrifice in the world,

as well as the firft prophecy, was a typical prjefiguration of Chrift : Vv/j<^>.

for whether the tradition of the Lion'sface be true or not, it gave

[i] Unde fcire poterat Cain, quod fciutn ejus non injlammavit P Sec, Hieron.

fratris munera fufcepiflet Deus, & fua Quaeft. Grot, in Genef. Op. torn, ii,

repudiaffet ; nifi ilia interpretatio vera p. 511.

eft, quam Theodofion pofuit ; Et tnjiam- [f] Vid. Fagium in Genef. iv. 4. 3-

mavit Dominusfuper Abel, i^ fuper fa- pud Critic. Sacr.

crificium ejus : fuper Cain vera is" facri- {f^ Vol. I. p. 693.

Cc 2 his
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his Lordfliip at leaflan ufeful hint, of a prophetic fenfe in thefa^
crijice of Abel And thus after a feries of fuppofitions, deduced

through two pages, every one of which has been controverted and

rejedted by the ablefl: writers on the fubjedl, he procedes to tell us,
"

that his interpretation, if admitted, plainly fliews ; that the
" true religion, inflituted by God, has been one and the fame
" from the fall of Adam, fubfifting ever upon the fame principles
" of faith } that is, as he himfelf explanes it, w? a 7-elicince on
" God's promifes and appointments, or the hopes of a redemption.
*'

by Chrift, fignified to our firft parents, by the curfe pronounced
"
upon the Serpent, and the acceptance oi Abel's facrifice. Thefe

"
hopes were at firft onely general and obfcure, but were gradually

"
opened and unfolded in every age, till better days came, when

" God thought good to call us into the marvellous light of his

f Gofpel [ey

To this fummary account of his fcheme, he adds the following
fliort paragraph, with which he concludes this notable difcourfe j

" This piece of hiftory is all the account we have of the reli-

"
gion of the Antediluvian world : it wasproper to be confidered,

" for the relation there is between prophecy and the ftate of reli-

7" T h

"
^*^°" ^" ^^^ world ; and for this reafon alfo, becaufe facrifce

''
^

^'

may perhaps befound to be one kind of prophecy, or reprefenta-
" tion of the one great facrifice, once offered for the fins of the
" world."

Such are the curious refinements, which we mufl receive upon
the authority of this Prelate, as the fundamental principles of that

faith, on which our religion fubfifts. Principles, which utterly
exclude and throw afide the natural law, or reafon of man, as of

no ufe or fervice to him, from the beginning of the world to this

C^] P- 75-

day.
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day, in dilcerning what is right and wrong, or marking out the

chief good and happinefsof his nature : and no wonder, that they

wage a perpetual war witli reafon, fince they muft either fup-

prefs reafon, or reafon will finally deftroy them. For inftead of

recommending a calm and natural way of thinking on. fubjetis,

the mofl important, they tend to fill our heads with fanatical con-

ceits, and enthufiaftic fancies ; drawing our attention away frora

the nature of things, and the teftimony of plain fads, and apply-

ing it to the inveftigation of myfteries, prophecies, types, flia-

dows, or every thing, which God has drought proper to hide,

inilead of revealing to us. In fhort, when men's fearches into

the fcriptures are diredled by thefe principles, the moft favorable ^

treatment which can be given to them, is to rank them in the

fame clafs with the vain amufements of thofe fimple people, who

pleafe themfelves with looking up to the heavens, not to contem-

plate the real beauty, order^ and motions of the heavenly bodies,

but to fpy monfters in the clouds, or the typical figures of moun-

tains, caftles, beafls, and men j the creatures not of God, but of

their own imagination.

I have now faid enough, to give the reader a juft notion of the

Bifliop's celebrated Difcourfes, concerning the life
and intent of the

Scripture prophecies,, confidered either fingly, and independently
on each other, or in that comprehenfive fcheme and chain of

them, which he deduces from Adajn. But before I difmifs the

fubjedl, I muft beg the reader to recolledl what I have before ob-

ferved, concerning the ufe of prophecy, as it was adually taught

and pradlifed by the Apoflles and Evangelifts :

ift, That, in preaching the Gofpel to the Jews, they conftantly

applied the prophecies of the Old Teftament, fifigly
and inde-

pendently on each other, to all the remarkable circumftances of

the life of
Jefiis^ as fo many deciiive proofs of his divine

miffioii.

2dly,
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2dly, That, In their fearch and allegation of thofe prophecies,

they began always with Mofes, as the firfV. Propliet, who had

Xpoken of Chrift, in the deUvery of his law to the people.

From thefe t^vo Obfervations, it follows, that, whatever diffi-

culties may be charged to the particular applications of prophecies,
which are found in the New Teftament, yet on the whole, that

way of applying them mull be efteemed by Chriftians, as the

beft, which the cafe affords ; and that the authority of theGofpel,
as far as it is grounded on prophecy, reds on thofe fingle and in-

dependent predidions, which are delivered occafionally here and

there, in the Law and the Prophets. It muft be confeffed how-

_
oL ,. . ever, that the Author, againfl whom the Bilhop's Difcourfes are

Han Ihi i rt<

levelled, has alledged feveral flrong and even unanfwerable objec-

(ICiUlni \ tions to fome of them, which are cited by the Evangelifts in proof
of the miflion of Jefus, as being of too loofe and precarious a na-

ture, to build any folid argument upon. This his Lordfliip feems

to allow in his Preface, and intimates, that it was this difficulty,

which induced him to quit that field to the Adverfary, and to take

flielter in his AntediluvicM fcheme.

But if this foundation, laid by the Apoftles and Evangelifts,

muft be deferted, and their applications of prophecy given up as

defencelefs, it is certain, that there is no other fcheme of it, which
can add any real fupport to the authority of the Gofpel. It is our

bufinefs therefore to take things, as we find them, and treat them

agreeably to their nature, neither afcribing a divine charafter to

what is" common and natural ; nor denying a due reverence to

what is facred and divine. This is what I endeavoured to do

many years ago, with regard to this very quasftion ;
at a time,

when it was warmly controverted, and many fubtil objedlions
raifed upon this article of prophecy, to the difadvantage of the

•Chriftlan caufe ; on which occafion, inftead of contriving any
£vafive expedients, or fanciful! fyftems, to elude the force of fucli

objedions.
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objedtlons,
I thought it my duty, to examine ferioufly and im-

partially,
what folution of them the fubjedl itfelf, when fairly

ftated, would fupply ; and to embrace that opinion, which the

evidence of allowed fadls would naturally fuggeft to me. The
fumm of this Inquiry, as it was originally drawn up by me, will

probably be the fubjeft of fome future treatife, which I (hall re-

ferve however, together with the examination of the reft of his

Lordfhip's Difcourfes and learned Diflertations, to fome occafioa.
^

hereafter of more leifure.

SOME
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SOME CURSORY

ANIMADVERSIONS
ON THE

APPENDIX,
O R,

Additional Diflertation.

AF T E R I had drawn up the foregoing Examination, and

was preparing it for the Prefs, the Bifhop thought proper
JO publifh an jippe?idix, or Additional Dijfertation, as he calls it,

containing a farther inquiry into the Mofaic account of the Fall.

This is the fifth piece of the fame kind, with which he has fuc-

ceffively enlarged and enriched thefe favorite Difcourfes j bringing

forth to us, cutofhistreafure, Y\k.& the good houJJ^older in the Gof-

pclj thifigs new and old. To this Appendix he has prefixed a

fhort Advertifement, in which he acquaints us,
" that it was

" drawn up fome years ago, and intended, as an Examination of
*' the objeilions of a particular Author, who is lince dead ; for

" which reafon, he has now confidered the objedions, not as

"
His, but as common to all, who call in quteftion, or are offended

" with the Hiftory of the Fall, as it ftands recorded by Mofes."

Thus he artfully engages Mofes in a quarrel, which is purely
his own ; and prepolTelles people with a notion, that he is defend-

ing his charader and authority againft adverfaries, who are labor-

ing
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ing todeprefs them ; whereas the objedions generally propofed on

thisfubjedt, and thefe efpecklly, now offered by myfelf, are not

levelled againft the writings or teftimony of Mofes, but againfl the

abfurd conceits and interpretations, which fuperftition, falfe zeal,

or the arts of political Churchmen have in all ages been ingrafting

upon them, and impofing upon all Chriftians as the fundamental

principles of their religion.

I have already declared my opinion very freely on the Mofaie
account of the Fall, and obferved, that, by confidering it as a moral

Fable, we get rid of every difficulty, render it clear and confiftent,

as well as adequate to every ufe, which Chriftianity can require

from it : and, on the contrary, that the hiftorical fenfe cannot be

defended, but by a feries of fuppoiitions, wholly arbitrary and

precarious, void of all fupport from the text, and evidently con-

demned by our reafon.

This, I fay, I have clearly ihewn in the courfe of the preceding

examination, and there cannot be a ftronger confirmation of it,

than what his Lordfliip has given us in this very Appendix, by

letting us fee, that a perfon of his great parts and leai-ning, after

twenty-five years fpent, in confidering, revifing, and explaning his

hiftorical fcheme, has nothing after all to produce, as his laft

thoughts upon it, but a perplexed, hypothetical, inconfiftent piece

of fophiftry j which will be intelligible onely to a few, incapable

of convincing any, and fure to difguft any rational inquirer. The
truth of which I fhall exemplify, by a fpecimen or two of his

manner of treating fome of the capital points, which he profefTes

to explane and confirm in this additional performance.

His Lordfhip begins by obferving, that the main difficulty of

the quaeftion confifts in determining, 'what we are to underfiand bf
the Serpent, loho is reprefented by Mofes, as the T'emptor of Eve.

Yet before he has advanced one page farther, he concludes, that

n real and natural Serpent had part in this tranfaBion, for thefe

. Vol. III. D d two
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two reafons j firfl:, becaufe he is fa'id to he more fubtil than any

beaft of thefield, which implies him to have been ofthefame clafs with

thofe beafti ; 2dly, becaufe the curfe denounced againjl him, is

adapted to the condition of a natural Serpent, and of no other be^

ing [a].

Thus far he adheres to the letter of the text ; which, as all

will allow, fuggefts to us no other notion, than that of a real

Serpent. But though the fame text afcribes the ufe of reafon

and fpeech to the Serpent, as faculties belonging to his nature, and

though MofeSy as the Bifhop affirms, relates this fadl as an hifto-

rian \b\ yet in the very next ftep, he utterly deferts the text,

and in flat contradidlion to his Hiftorian, delares it impojjible, that

a natural Serpent could reafon and talk in that manner which Mofes
has related [c].

But fince the curfe pronounced againfl the Serpent is grounded
on the reality of the dialogue, which he is faid to have held with

Eve, and is adapted, as he fays, to the condition of a natural Ser-

pent, and of 710 other being : This reflection alone might have been

fufficient, one vi'ould think, to have flaggered his Lordfhip, and

checked his zeal for an hypothefls, which affigns the whole pu-
nifliment to one being, yet charges the whole crime to another.

But notwithftanding this manifeft abfurdity, he procedes to con-

firm it, by many grave and weighty arguments, which he intro-

duces thus J

" This Serpent, fays he, talks and reafons, not upon fuch trl-

'• vial things, of which we may fuppofe the hearts of the field (if
"

they have any reafon) to have fome notion : but he reafons upon
" the nature of God and of man ; upon the knowledge of good
" and evil ; upon the nature and tendency of the law given to
" man. He looks back and refteds upon the policy, in which

[a] Append, p. i, 2. [^J P. 3. [f] P,
3. 1 1.

"
tliat
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*' that law was founded, and the art of the Governor, in keeping
*' his fubjedls in ignorance and blind obedience. He looks for-
" ward and foretells the happy confequences of throwing off this

"
yoke, and perfuades the woman, that {he and her hufband

" fhould be as Gods, if they could have the courage to break
"
through the reftraint of this iniquitous law."—After which

pompous difplay of the great and important fubjedts, which are

treated of in this dialogue, he comes upon us again with his old

infulting quseftions.

" What think you now ? are thefe the properties of a mer*
^ brute creature ? Or is there any inflance of an author, who ever
*'

ferioufly introduced the beafls of the field, thus reafoning and
*' thu5 diicourfing [d]}"

To the firft of thefe qusftions, every one will readily an-

fwer, that fpeech and reafon, are not the properties of a brute

creature. Yet this very anfwer, which his Lordfliip expcfts

from us, and in which he feems to triumph, inftead of con-

firming his hypothefis, will ever be fatal to it with all men of

ienfe, and convince them at once, that the ftory of a talking

Serpent, can be nothing elfe but a fable. Nor will the anfwer to

the fecond quseftion be of any more fervice to him ; fince it is

certain, that there never was a writer of fables, either ancient or

modern, who introduced the beafts of the field, as the fpeakers,

but he introduced them in the fame manner, and made them fpeak

indifferently on all fubjefts, ferious or jocofe, high or low, trivial

or important, which he himfelf was acquainted with, or had oc-

cafion to inculcate-

But it is curious to obferve, that while Mofes relating tHs fa6i

as an Hijiorian, affigns the natural fubtilty of the Serpent, as the

ible ground and reafon of his fuccefs in tempting Eve ; the Bifliop,

id] P. 3-
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on the contrary, alledges that very fubtilty, with which flie was

tempted, as a proof that the Serpent could not be the tempter.
And thus he goes on, fometimes fticking clofe to the text, and

fonietimes contradicting it, till he brings us to what he, calls it'i

true import and meaning, which he fumms up in two or three

fhort conclufions } firft, that the I'emptor muji be a rational Be-

ing, becaufe he reafom with Eve; fecondly, a wicked Being, be-

caufe he aSls in oppofition to the Creator. And from thefe two he

draws the capital conclufion of his- elaborate woric ; that a natural

Serpent, managed by the art of the Devil, was the vijible agent or

i?lftrument in beguiling Eve [e\.

In the dedudion of this argument,^ he has given us the pattern
of a proper fable, from another part of Scripture, in which the

or
J

trees are feigned to have held a general ajfembly for the choice of a

King [y] : for what purpofe he introduced it, is difficult' to

lay ; unlefs it was to fhew the difference between the fabulous

QWq, in which this flory of the trees, and the hiftorical, in which
the ftory of the Fall is related. Yet upon comparing the two (lo-

ries, we fliall find that the fame characters, by which his Lord-

fliip attempts to mark out the difference between them, are com-
mon to them both ; and that there is nothing in the ftile or mat-

ter of the one, but what will prove it equally fabulous, or equally
hiftorical with the other. For inftance, the Serpent and the trees

were both of them equally deftitute of fpeech, yet are both of

them affirmed to have difcourfed and debated. But the Serpent,
it feems, talked and reafoned on fublime points of theology, mo-

rality, and civil policy y looked back into the caufes, and forward

into the confequences of things : and fo did the Trees ; they rea-

foned on matters of the highell: importance to human fociety ; on
the chief good of life; the fweetnefs of a private condition, pre-
ferable to the fplendor of adminillering public affairs j and on the

MP. 9.. [/jP.s.
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mlferies of living under the tyranny of an unworthy and ill-chofeh

Prince [g].

But Serpenfs, he tells us, under thefame management of the De-

vil, had often been known to talk on other cccafions, as well as at the

Fall, and to give out oracles to the Heathens, in feveral different

nations. And fo the Trees again were known as certainly, to fpeak
and give out oracles to the ancients, as the Serpents : witnefs the

Oak of Dodona, fo celebrated for it's oracle, by all the writers of Qakcl tcdonei

antiquity ; with feveral other fpeaking Oaks, to which religioufe

honours, vows, and offerings have been paid on the fame account,

both in Pagan and Chriftian countries [/6]. Wherefore, as in tlie

ftory of fpeaking Trees, the incredibility of the thing obliges us to

take it for a Fable, fo the fame incredibility muft furely have the

fame effeft, in the flories of fpeaking Serpents.

The Bifhop however goes on to confirm his opinion, by {hew-

ing,
" that wicked fpirits and wicked men are fometimes called in

*'

Scripture, Serpents, Scorpions, Adders, and the 'Temptor himfelf
*' the Great Dragon and old Serpent j and he affirms it to be well

(^

t^'^* <- -' ""^ 5 ""•

" known, as an undoubted fadt, that fince this firfl deceit upon
"

Fjve, the Devil has played the fame trick over again a thoufand
** times under the form of a Serpent, in the eaflern country, and
**

Egypt, Greece and Rome : and that, in America alfo^ the image
" of a Great Dragon, z^ Garcilafco del Vigo vdzits, was found in

" one of their Temples, as the Deity of the country, and the ob*

"jeft of their religious worfhip [/]." And this fort of proof,

grounded on a variety of fancifuU conjedxires, forced conftruc-

tions, and incredible fadls, is the fumm, of what he has been able

to coUeft, for the fupport of his fundamental point, that the De-
vil was the 1'emptor ofEve^ >

I ihall now add a ihort fketch of his manner of repelling the

\f\ J"^g'i ix.. 8. [^] See my Letter from Romt^ p. 97. [>] P. 25> 26, &c.

"1
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the objedllons, which reafon Is apt to fuggeft, in contradidlion to

his hypothefis. Some writers have imagined the ftory ofthe Fall

to be of the fabulous kind, becaufe the curfe denounced againfl

the Serpent, of creeping upon his
belly, licking the duft, and being

hojlile and odious to man, would otherwife feem impertinent, fince

it inflided nothing, but what flowed from the original nature and

formation of the animal. This his Lordfhip treats with much

contempt, and fays j
" How do you know this ? who could in-

" form you of it ? If you argue from a fadl, of which you have
" neither knowledge, nor information, what fupport have you ?

" Will you fay, that God cannot alter the ftate or condition of
'*

any Being, in any refpedl from what it was originally ?—
" And if we confider rightly, nature is nothing but the law and
"
appointment of God, who is mafter of his own laws, and can

"
change them whenever he pleafes, and nature will follow and

*'
obey his commands [k].

He fuppofes the nature both of the ferpent and of the woman
to have been changed by the Fall, from what it was before : but

how that change was effedted, I neither know, fays he, norjhall

ifiquire [/]
: in which indeed he is in the right, for to inquire

into it, would be troublefome and fruitlefs ; whereas tofuppofe it,

is eafy and applicable to his purpofe on all occasions. And to

fay the truth, in the prefent fuppolition, he does but follow the

example of feveral other Bifliops and Commentators, who, to

evade the fame
difficulty, have recurred to the fame expedient, of

fuppofing the Serpent to have been originally of an ereSl and beauti-

fulJhape, ivhich appearedfo glorious to Eve, thatfje took him to be

an Angel, or Miiiifier of heaven \m\ : from which upright and

[i] P. 19, 20. Nor doth it feem at all credible to n^e,

[/] P. 20. that {he could h-ave been otherwife de-

[7rt] The woman, I'dy^i
Dr. Ligbt/oot, ceived, but by fome creature, which ap-

thinkjng Lt.liad been a good Angel, <;n- peared (b giorioufly, that flie took it for

treth into communication with the De- an heavenly minifter. See Bifhop Patrick,

vil. Obfervation on Genef. c. iii. Vol. I. CommeiU on Gen. iii. i.

p;6g2.
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amiable form he was doomed for his offence to creep upon his

belly.

I fhall not trouble myfelf, to expofe the vanity of this hypo-
thetical way of reafoning, which, if allowed to have any force,

would confound all reafoning whatfoever : my view, in the reci-

tal of it, is to fhew onely, how inconfiftent His Lordfliip is with

himfelf, in the application of it : the common fate of all, who
undertake the defence of fyftems, in oppofition to nature and rea-

fon. For inftance ; when it was his bufmefs to prove, fkaf the

Devil -was the real 'tempter of E'ue, be declures it impoffible and

contrary to nature, that a mere Serpent fliould talk and reafon :

yet when the nature of the fame Serpent is alledged in contra-

didlion to his fcheme, then nature is nothing with him but an

empty name, from which no certain inference can be drawn } as

being not onely variable, but often aftually varied at the pleafure

of it's author : which very reafoning, as it is applied by him to

refute an objedlion, invalidates every thing, which he had been

urging for the confirmation of his main argument.

For let us aflchim in his own words; how can you know
that the Serpent could not fpeak ? who could inform you of it ?

If you argue from nature, nature is nothing but the appointment
of God, who may change it at pleafure, and has often done fo in

many cafes. It is as eafy to fuppofc, that the Serpent might talk

before the Fall, as that he might walk eredbefore the Fall j fince

the fame reafoning has certainly the fame force in the one cafe,

as in the other. And in truth, if any alteration was really made
at that time in it's nature, it is more reafonable to believe, that it

was made by depriving it of fpeech, than by any change of it's

external form : becaufe the text exprefsly afcribes to it the ufe of

fpeech, yet gives not the leaft hint of it's having any differenf

form or bodily ihape, than what it now enjoys,

4 But
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But though his Lordflilp, when it fervcd his turn, declared it

impoffible, for ferpents to fpeak, yet it feems to be his private

opinion, that they were indued originally with that faculty, but

loft it again at the Fall. This we may coiled: from the example

produced by him to (hew, how fuch a change might be made in

the nature of men or other animals, yet no body be able to tell in

what manner it was wrought.
" When Zacharias, fays he, Fa-

" ther qfjobn the Bapiijl, was ftricken dumb inftantaneoufly, can
"
you tell what change was made in his Organs of fpeech, or

" how this alteration was efFedted ? But fuppofe, that the fame
"
change had been made univerfally, would not the world have

" been fpeechlefs ? And can you doubt, whether the fame power
" could do this in every man's cafe, which was done in the cafe
" of Zacharias ? and would not this have been a curfe upon man,
"

as fatal and extenfive as the curfe of the Fall was to the •womariy
" or to theferpenty and as. contrary to what we call the courfe of
"

Nature, and as hard to be accounted for n\ ?

Now if nothing more be meant by this ferles of quseftlons, than

what the obvious fenfe of them feems toi import; that God, nvbo

flruck one mm dumb, might ha'vejiruck all men dumb, if he had

pleafed, at the fame time ; and if he had done fo, that all the world

•would then have been fpeechlefs j it is wholly trifling and of no fer-

vice to his avowed argument : wherefore his view probably in

thefe qujeftions was, to fuggeft a, tacit inference, which can hardly

efcape- an attentive reader, that as Zacharias was ftruck dumb, fo

likewife' was the Serpent -,
but with this difference j that the pu-

Tiiihvci^nt oi Zacharias \v3i^ reftrained to one individual, whereas

that of the Serpent was made univerfal ; and the curfe, though

pronovinced; fingly upon one animal, was extended, as in the

cafe alfo of Eve, to the whole fpecies ; which from that moment
became fpeechlefs.

[«] Page 20.
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He makes an attempt on his way, to confirm his expofition of

this ftory, by the authority of our Lord : and if he could do this,

to the fatisfadion of men of fenfe, it would filence at once the

fcruples of all Chriftian inquirers. But his way of proving it is

no other, than what we have already feen on many occafions $

not by any dired or explicit teftimonies of fcripture, but by fubtil

refinements, or forced interpretations of the texts referred to.—
For inftance $

*'
it appears plainly, fays he, that our Saviour un-

" derftood the Devil to be the Temptor, from the parable of the
"

tares and his expofition of it
[0]." Now a declaration fo per-

emptory would lead us to conclude, that fome reference or allu-

fion was certainly made by this Parable to the temptation of E've

and the manner in which it was effedted : yet any other perfon,
who had not the fame hypothefis in his head, might read it over

a thoufand times, without ever thinking once of the ftory of the

Fall, or difcovering the leaft connexion or relation whatfoever

between them.

The parable of the tares, as well as every other parable recited

in the fame chapter, is interpreted by our Lord himfelf, to de- -

note the fate and fuccefs of the promulgation of his Gofpel, which
is commonly called by him, the kingdom of heaven, or the word of
the kingdom : thofe, who hear and receive this word, are the good
feed, or the children oj the kingdom ; thofe, who contemn and re-

jedl it, are -the tares, ox the children of the wicked one , by whom '} CLn<^

they are incited and encouraged to oppofe the progrefs of the Gof-

pel [/].
Now what relation has this to the ftory of the Fall, or

how does it teach us tliat the Devil, in the form of a Serpent,
was the Temptor of Enje ? Why not at all. Yet by an art pe-
culiar to himfelf we iliall fee him prefently drawing out of the

text, what no body elfe had ever dreamt of, or thought poflible

[9] Page 21. Ip] Matth. xiii. 24, 25.
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to be found there : in order to which, he amufes us by the fol-

lowing harangue upon it.

" Our Saviour, fays he, explanes this parable, and applies it to

" God's government of the world—the field is the world, the

"
good feed are the children of the kingdom, the Tares are the

* children of the wicked one.—Here then our Saviour had the

"
great point before him

;
How came evil into the world ? All

" the anfwer he gives to it is, the enemy, that fowed the tares,

"
is the Devil. Could our Lord be ignorant of the hiftory of

" the Fall, and of the firfl: introduction of evil into the world ?

" Or could he forget it, when he was accounting for the work of
"

Providence, with refped: to the beginning of evil, that every
" where abounded ? He does not indeed enter into the curious
"

qusprtions, relating to the origin of evil, but he tells us, who
"

firft brought it in, the Devil. The Devil therefore was that
"

very Serpent, who tempted E-uf
;

that enemy who fowed thefe

"
tares, which have overfpread the world [q]."

• Here we fee how many great and important doftrines have

lain dormant in this Parable, for feventeen hundred years paft,

and would have lain fo probably for ever, if his Lordfliip's pene-
tration had not difcovered them ; who has now at laft fhewn ;

that the origin of evil, of all quaeftions, as he fays, the mojl ab-

Jlriije, and thefarthejl removedfrom our reach, is exprefsly taught
and explancd by it : that the firfl prophecy alfo in the world, de-

livered to our firft Parents, in the curfe upon the Serpent, is

clearly made out and exemplified by it j and Chriftianity, in fliort,

proved to be at old as the. creation.

But how much ibever he may plume himfelf upon this diTco-

V£ry, it is certain, that nothing was ever more ftrained, confufed

aiid forein to the real fenfe of the Parable, than the expofition,

I . which
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which he has given to it. He firfl fuppofes our Lord to be here

difcuffing the great point of the introdudiion of e'vil \nio the world ;

and having laid down this fuppofition, without any authority

from the text, he treats it immediately as an allowed fadl, and

converts it into an argument : for our Lord, fays he, could not be

ignorant of the Jlory of thefall, when he was accountingfor the be-

ginning of evil : from which premifes he draws this extraordinary

conclusion ; the Devil therefore was that very Serpent, who tempted

Eve.

Our Lord tells us, as the Bifliop affirms, that the Devil was the

firji bringer in of Evil : if fo, he not only enters into the quaeftion,

but goes to the bottom of it at once : Yet we are at a lofs all the

while, to know, where it is, that our Lord tells us fo : for it is

certain, that in this Parable, he fays not a fyllable about it. The

whole, which he here intimates, is, that there is a wicked invi-

fible fpirit fubfifting in the world, who, by the agency of his

children, or corrupt feed, makes it his bufinefs, to obftrudl the

progrefs of the Gofpel, and the happinefs propofed by it to

mankind : but how that wicked one was himfelf introduced, and

how he became indued with a nature and power utterly oppofite

and hoftile to the divine nature, is a myftery, not yet revealed to

us, either by the Old, or the New Teftament.

From the fame premifes. His Lordfhip draws another conclu-

fion of die fame kind, and fays ;

" our Lord in this Parable, had
"
undoubtedly alfo in his view, that part of the Prophecy, deli-

" vered by God at the Fall, in thefe words, I will put enmity be-

" tween thee and the wotnan, and between thy feed and herfeed ; it

''
Jloall bruife thy head, and thou Jlialt bruife his heel. For as our

" Lord has exprefsly told us, that the enemy, who brought evil

" into the world, was the Devil, he has as clearly, if attended
"

to, told us, that the reftorer of righteoufnefs was that very
"

feed, promifed to the woman, who was to bruife the Serpent's
" head [r]/'

[rj Page 23.
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As to the cafe of the prophecy here referred to, fuppofed to bs

myftically couched in the curfe upon the Serpent, enough has al-

ready been faid in the Bifliop's Difcourfes, and the Examination

of them : and what His Lordfhip has here added, in this Appen-
dix, is but a remnant, as it were, of the fame flimfy ftufF; a

fine-fpun webb of fantaftical whims, and precarious fuppofitions,

worked up together into fome refemblance of arguments, whence

many furprizing and recondite inferences are occafionally deduced

by him j
all which I fhall leave for the prefent to the contem-

plation of the reader ; who will hardly want a monitor, to point

out the ridicule of them ;
nor will I make any refledion on a fe-

cond Prophecy, which he has fmce difcovered and explaned here

at large with his ufual acutenefs ; the bare recital of it, with a

ihort iketch of his reafoning upon it, will be fufficient for my
purpofe.

,
The prophecy is this ; Dan Jhall be a Serpent By the way, an

^1^^. adder in the path, that biteth the Horfe's heels, fo that the rider

Jhallfall backwards, I have waited for thy falvation, O Lord !

This fecand prophecy is fo like, he fays, to thefrji, in language
end idea, that comparing the tivo together, may refeSt light upon

each. And in order to ftrike out this light, he teUs us,
" that

" the houfe of Dan were the Temptors and ringleaders in idolatry
•' to all the other tribes of Ifrael : wherefore fuppofmg this to be
" the view before the prophet's eyes, he then fhews, that, as the
"

firft Temptor deferved the name of a Serpent for drawing Adam
" a7id Eve from their obedience to the original law, fo this fecond
*'

Temptor and feducer, Dan, deferved no lefs to be called a
"

Serpent and biter of heels, for drawing the people of Ifrael from
*' their obedience to the divine law : for if the mifchiefs brought
"
upon the race of Adam, were juftly reprefented by the Serpent's

"
bruifing the heel of the woman^ sfeed, did not the mifchiefs brought

'
upon the houfe of Ifrael by the idolatry of Dan, deferve to be

"
painted
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'*'
painted in cotours of the fame kind [s] ?" Then as to the hope

of falvation intimated in this prophecy,
"

it manifeftly relates, he
"

fays, to the mifchief wrought by a Serpent biting the heels," fo

that by being confidered in this light, it affords a very ancient

evidence of the expectation of a deliverance from the curfe of the

Fall. And fo the fimilitude and relation between the two pro-

phecies being thus demonftrated, "and all thefe circumftances
" laid together, he declares it impofUble, to imagine any falvation,
" that can anfwer to thefe ideas, but that onely, which arofe

" from the promife, that the feed of the woman fhould bruife the

"
Serpent's head [/]."

There are many other notable difcoveries, and obfervations,

fcattered through this Appendix, which I have omitted to take

notice of, for fear of being tedious ; but left the reader fliould

think' himfelf too great a'fufFerer by my indolence, I will enter-

tain him here with one or two, as a fpecimen of the reft.

His Lordfhip obferves;
" that it is the prerogative of the man,

'*'/(? be the head of the woman ; but this fuperiority is not conveyed Hcadoj Ih ^Vrr^/r",

" to him by exprefs grant or conceflion, but the fubjedlion is laid

*• on the woman as a penalty, in the fentence pronounced upon
** her by God. And it is from this penalty that man's fuperio-
*'

rity,
is left to be colledted by us \_u\." So that unlefs we ad-

mit his hypothefis, and take the account of the Fall for a real

hiflory, this prerogative of man mufl be deemed a mere tyranny
and ufurpation, as having no other plea or title, but from that

punifliment inflidfed on Eve, by which fFie was made fubjedt to

the rule of her hufband. Yet His Lordfhip might have feen, that

the fame hiftory, whether taken litterally or allegorically, had

given a clear fuperiority to man, even previous to the Fall, by the

priority of his creation, and the formation of the woman out of

bis rib ; on which St. Piaul particularly grounds it, where he

ii] Page 42, &c. [/] Pnge 47. [«] Page 41, 4^*.

fays
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fays, that the head of the woman is man % for the man nvas not of
the woman, but the woman ofthe man : neither was the man created

for the woman, but the womanfor the man \w\.

But man has ftill a furer title to this prerogative, than either

Mofes, or the Apoftles could give him, derived from his very na-

ture, and confirmed by the experience of all mankind : I mean
that fuperiority of force, and bodily ftrength, which diftinguilhes

the male, from the female fex, and neceffarily conveys a fuperio-

rity of pow^er to the flronger over the v^'eaker. And thus this

groundlefs conceit, inftead of confirming the Biftiop's expofition,

tends rather to confute it, and fliews, from this very circum-

flance, that the account of the Fall could not be an hiftorical

defcription of a real faft, but the mere effedl of fancy, attempt-

ing, by way of fable or allegory, to reprefent the unhappy ftate

to which the man and the woman had reduced themfelves by a

wilful defeilion from the original purity, and innocence of their

nature.

There is another obfervation ftill remaining, on the fubjeft of

that firft prophecy, faid to be contained in the fentence upon the

ferpent, with which His Lordfhip concludes his Appendix, and I

alfo fliall put an end to my prefent Animadverfions. He obferves,
"

that the language of that prophecy, reprefenting the vidtory of
"

the woman's feed, by bruifmg the Serpent's head, and the known
" ufe and application of it in Scripture to the promiled feed, will
"

help us to account for one of the arts, made ufe of by the
"
Temptor when he made his trial upon our Saviour :" which

he illuflrates in the following manner.

" The Temptor, fays he, planely wanted to know, whether
"

ffn^'^os the Soti ofGod, that perfon exped:ed to come, and with
'' whom he well knew, what concern he had. In order to know

[tv] I Cor. xi. 3, 8, 9.

4 this.
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"

this, he tries whether our Lord would own his charader, by
"
afluming the power belonging to it—if thou be the Son of God,

"
caji thyJef downf for it is written. He fiall give his Angels

"
charge concerm?ig thee, and in their hands they fiall bear thee

tip,
"

left
at any time thou dafi thy foot againjl a Jloiie. Thefe words

"
are taken from the xciftPfalm, ver. 11, 12 : and confidered in

" themfelves contain, in figurative language, a promife of God's
"

providence and care over that perfon towhom they are addrefled ;

'* and might be applied with great propriety to David himfelf, or
*' to any other good perfon, fpecially regarded by God. How ca-me
" the Temptor then, to confider thefe words, as belonging only
" to him, who was to ^e7i6f Son of God? From the words them-
"

felves he could not colled: this
; but there was another charadler

" in the very next verfe^ and belonging to the fame perfon, which
" he could not miftake j for this perfon, over whom the Angels
*' were to have charge, was to tread upon the Lion and Adder, and ^^^'^'^ "^f""

" the yomtg Lion and the Dragon to trample under his feet. He
" knew by this mark, to whom this whole prophecy belonged j

" he could not forget, who was to bruife hi& head, and though
" he avoided to afk our Lord diredlly, whether he was that per-
"

fon, who was to bruife his head, yet he did the fame thing
"

covertly, by trying whether another part of the fame prophecy
*' would be owned by him, as belonging to himfelf [x]."

Here again we are amufed with a fine ftory, in which his

Lordfhip, by a wonderful penetration, lays open to our view the

craft and hidden wiles of Satan, by which he hoped to intrap our

Lord, and draw the fecret of his Mefiiahfhip out of him : where, ,

though he treats the temptation of Chrift, in. the fame manner

with the temptation of Eve, as a fad hiftorically related ; yet the .

Learned have ever been puzzled how to interpret it, and there

were fome, as Grctiiis intimates
[)•],

both of the ancients atid moderns,

who took the whole to have been reprefented onely
to thefancy ofChriJt,

[;f] P. 51. exiftlmet, quae hie narrantur, Chrifto

[^] Qyae omnia co libentius noto, ne non vere, fed x** (^»7wi«» accidifle. -

«|uis cum veteribus quibufdam, novifque Grot, in Matt.
iy.

i.

as
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as in a dream, or vifion. Be that however as it will, I have

no defign to difpute it's reality, but fhall only alk his Lordfhip,
how he can think it probable, that the Devil, who appears, from

this very ftory, to have been perfectly acquainted with the writ-

ings of the Old Teftament, could be ignorant of the character of

ycfiiSy
whofe perfon was marked out fo evidently, through a long

fucceffion of ages, by Mofes aitd all the ProphetSy that many of the

Jews were able to difcover and acknowledge him, as foon almort:

as he appeared ? Dr. Lightfoot, in his comment on this fame

ftory, fays, fmce the Devil was always a moji impudent Spirit, he

now takes upo?i him a more hardened boldnefs than ever ; even of

waging war with him, whom he knows to be the Son ofGod \z].

But how probable foever his Lordfliip may take his conceit of

Safari's ignorance to be, it happens very unluckily for him, that it

is utterly confuted by the repeated teftimonies of the Evangelifls ;

who, in feveral different places, exprefly affirm, that the Devils,

whom y^fus every where cafl out, ufed to profefs, and proclaim
aloud their knowledge of him, as the MeJJiah or Son of God, fent

on purpofe to deflroy them and their works. Their conftant cry.
was ; What have we to do with thee, thou Jefus ofNazareth ? art

thou come to deflroy us ? we know thee, who thou art : the Son of
God mo/l high, or the Holy one of God

[«].
So that fefus, as we

are likewife told, would notfuffer them to fpeak on fome occafions,

becaufe they knew hitn to be the Chrijl \b\ How is it credible

then, that, when every inferior Devil ; and even the whole Legion
of them, whom Jefus caft out at once, fhould all know his true

charadler, yet Satan himfelf, the Prince and Leader of them all,

fliould alone be ignorant of it and unable to difcover him; efpe-

cially, when
Jefeis

had been openly declared to be the Son of God

by a miraculous voice from heaven, immediately before the time of

this very temptation [c] ?

In the lafl paragraph of this Appendix, to which we are now

[aj Vol. n. p. 129. in Matt. iv. i. [^J Luke iv. 41.

la] Mark i. 24. . [c] Mark i. 1 1.

arrived
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arrived, his Lordfliip puts us in mind, how the firft and noxiou*

part of this prophecy at the Fall, is fo evidently fulfilled by the

dominion of fin and death, through all ages of the world, as

to 'want no other proof of ifs completion. The heel of the feed

of the ivoman, fays he, has been, and ivlll continue to be fuffi-

ciently bniifed, till death, the
lajl enemy, f::all be

dejlroyed. But

the fecond and healing part of the fame prophecy, which implies
>

a promife of viclory by bruifmg the Serpent's head, is not to be ac-

complifhed till the day ofjudgment. T^hen, fays \\q, foall the Dra-

gon, that old Serpent, which is the Devil and Satan-, be faft bound,

and cajl into the lake offire and britnfione. 'Thenfijall the
lofs of the

Fall be repaired, Paradife be refiored, and the 'Tree of life fi:all

yield
ifsfruit again, and the leaves thereof

be for an healing to ths>

nations.

And thus the benefit of this fuppofed prophecy feems to eva-

porate at lafl: into air. It was given, as we have conftantly been

told by him, to adminifter comfort to man, under all the evils and

diftreffes, in which his enemy, the Devil, had involved him. Strange

comfort, to an inhabitant of this world, which could not be felt

or underftood, till the world itfelf fliould be no more ! And a

ftrange fort of vidlory, which left the Devil ftill infulting, as the

Bifhop expcelTes it, in all theforms of violence, fraud, iniqidty, di-

fiempers without number, and miferies too many, too affeSlirig to

be defcribed. A victory which was not to take place, till the

enemy had fcattered every plague, and wrought every evil upon
this earth, which his malice could contrive or his power eiFecSt.

It is remarkable alfo, that after all his Lorddiip's pains to afi!ert the

hiftorical character of the Mofaic account of the Fall, he is car-

ried at laft inadvertently and by the very nature of his fubjedl to

turn it, as it were, into an allegory ; telling us here in the con-

clufion, that the Paradife, which man had forfeited on earth,

would be repaired and reftored to him in heaven ; and the Tree of

life, which he was not fuffered to taft in this world, would yield
Vol. III. Ft it's
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if sfruit again in the next^ andfpread it's leaves for a fielter and

healing to all nations.
"

But fince he has referred us after all, for the completion of this

prophecy, to the day of judgement ; I fliall willingly adjourn all

farther difputes about it to the fame day. It is that day alone,

which can determine the real charafter, not onely of this, but of

all other pretended prophecies, infpirations, and revelations of the

will of God; which now chiefly occupy the attention, and con-

ftitute the religion of all the nations upon earth. And happy
would it be for them all, if dropping thofe vain contefts and

wranglings about quasflions, wholly fpeculative, fruitlefs and inex-

plicable ; and remitting the decilion of them to that laft and awful

day, men would apply their pains and zeal, to promote and in-

culcate thofe practical, focial and real duties, which our reafon

and fenfes prefcribe in common to all, as the chief good of our

nature ; the foundation of all religion ; the fource of all our hap-
pinefs in this life, and of all our hopes in that which is to come.

A DIS-
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Printing inEngland.
SHEWING,

That it was firft Introduced and Pradlifed by our Countryman

WILLIAM CAXTON, at Wejlminjler :

And not, as is commonly believed, by a Foreign Printer at Oxford.

Inventas cut qui vitam excoluere per artes ;

^iquefui memores alios fecere merendo ;

Omnibus his nivea cinguntur tempora vitta. Virg.
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DISSERTATION
Concerning the

ORIGIN
OF

PRINTING \tiEN GLAND.

IT
was a conftant Opinion delivered down by our Hijflorlans,

That the Art ofPrinting ivas introduced and Jirjl praBifed in

England by William Caxton, a Mercer and Citizen cj

London J who by his Travels abroad, and a Relidence of many
years in Holland^ "Flanders, and Gertnany, in the affairs of Trade,

had an opportunity of informing himfelf of the whole Method and

Procefs of the Art j and by the Encouragement of the Great, and

particularly of the Abbot of Wejlminjier, firft fet up a Prefs in that

Abby, and began to print Books foon after the year mcccclxxi.

This was the Tradition of our Writers ;,
till a book, which-

had fcarce been obferved before the Reiloration, was then taken

notice of by the Curious, with a Date of it's Impreffion from Ox-

ford, anno mcccclxviii, and was confidered immediately as a clear

proofand monument of the exercife of Printing in that Univerfity,

ieveral years before Caxton began to deal in it.

Tite
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The Book, which is In our public Library, is a fmall Volume

of forty-one Leaves in Quarto, with this title : Expoficio SanSli

yeronimi in Simbolmn Apojlohrum ad Papam Lauretitiuni : and at

the end, Explicit expoficio, &c. Imprejfa Oxonie, Gf ^nita Anno

Domini M.cccc.hxv III. -nvii die Decembris.

The appearance of this Book has robbed Caxton of a Glory
that he had long poffeffed, of being the Author of Printing to this

Kingdom, andOx/Wever fincc carded the Honour of the firft

Prefs. The only difBculty was^ to account for the fileiiice of Hi-

ilory in an Event fo memorable, and the want'of any Memorial in

the Univerfity itfelf, concerning the Eftabllfhment of a new Art

amongft them, of fuch ufe and benefit to Learning. But this

likewife has been cleared up, by the difcovery of a Record, which

had lain obfcure and unknown at iz-^w^f/i'-i^a^, in -the Regjftfcr

of the See of Canterbury, and gives a Narrative of the whole tranf-

adtion, drawn up at the very time.

An account of this Record was firft publifhed in a tihtn Quarto

Volume, in Englijlo ; with this Title, 'The Original and Groiafth

of Printing, colleSled'otct of Hijlory and the Records cf this King"
dom : ivherein is alfo demonftrated, that Printing appertaineth to

the Prerogative Royal, and is a Flower of the Crown of England.

By Richard Atkyns, Efqj Jjondon ibtn^VJ-'
'^'^if j Mii 0£iJ

It fets forth in fliort, That as foon iiS i^he Ai-t'tf PrtTiting -made

feme noife in Europe, Thomas Bourchier, Archbifoop of Canter-

bury, moved Kir.g Henry VL to ufe all
pofjible

means io procure it to

he brought into England : The King approving the Propofal, >dif-

patched one Mr. Robert Tumour, an Cffficer of the Robes, into

Fhndevs, furnifjed ivith msneyfor the pmpofe; ii?ho took to his A^P'
<z?7<:<? William Caxton, a Man of Abilities, and knowledge of
the Country ; and

ihefe Pwo found means to bribe and entice over into

England one Frederick Corfellis, an Under-workman in the Print-

1 ing-
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tng-Houfe at Harlem, where John Guttemberg had lately invented

the Art., and was then perfonally at work : which Corfellis was im-

mediatelyJhit down to Oxford under a Guard, to prevent his ef~

cape, and to oblige him to the pcrforma7ice of his ContraSi ; where

he produced the Piece above-mentioned, but without any name of

Printer. Thofe who have not the opportunity of confulting At-

kins's Book, which is not common, may find the flory more at

large in Mr. Maittaire's Annals, or Palmers Pliftory of Printing,

&c.

From the Aijthority of this Record, all our later Writers declare

Corfellis to be the firfl;' Printer in E?/^-Aw^; Mx. Anthony Wood,

the learned Mr. Maittaire, Pahier, and one Bagford, an indu-

ftrious Man, who had publifhed Propofalsfor an Hijiory ofPrint-

ing, and whofe manufcript Papers were communicated to me by

my worthy and learned Friend Mr. Baker : But it is ftrange that

a Piece fo fabulous, and carrying fuch evident marks of Forgery,
could impofe upon men fo knowing and inquilitive.

TorfrJI; the Fad: is laid quite wrong as to Time'; near the

end ofHenry the Sixth's Reign, in the very heat of the Civil Wars ;

when it is not credible that a Prince, ftruggling for Life as well

as his Crown, fliould have leifure or difpofition to attend to a

Projedl that could hardly be thought of, much lefs executed, in

times of fuch calamity. The Printer, it is faid, was gracicufly

received by the King, made one ofhisfworn Servants, andfent down

to OxfoxA. with a Guard, Sec. all which mufl: have paffed before

the year 1459 • ^^"^ Edward IV. was proclaimed in London, in the

end of it, according to our computation, on the 4th of March,
and crowned about the Midfummer following \a] ; and yet we
have no Fruit of all this Labour and Expence till near ten years

after, when the little Book, defcribed above, is fuppofed to have

been publifhed from that Prefs.

[a] See Caxton's Chronicle,

^jecondly
•.!Se
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Secondly ; The Silence of Caxton concerning a Fad: in which
he is faid to be a principal Ador, is a fufficient Confutation of it :

For it was a conftant cuftom with him, in the Prefaces or Conclu-

fions of his Works, to give an hiftorical account of all his Labours

and Tranfaftions, as far as they concerned the publifliing and

printing of Books. And, what is ftill ftronger, in the Cotitinua-

tion of the Polychronicon, compiled by himfelf, and carried down
to the end of jyt-wry the Sixth's Reign, he makes no mention of

the Expedition in queft of a Printer ; which he could not have

omitted, had it been true : whilft in the fame Book he takes notice

of the hivention and Beginjiing of Fruiting in the City of Mentz ;

which I fliall make fome ufe of by and by.
c

There is a further Circumftance in Caxton's Hiftory, that

feems inconllftent with the Record ; for we find him ftill beyond
Sea, about twelve years after the fuppofed Tranfadlion, f 1^]

learn-'

ing with great charge aiid trouble the Art of Printing; which he

might have done with eafe at home, if he had got Corfellis into

his hands,' as the Record imports, fo tnany years before .: But he

probably learnt it ztCologn, where he refided in 1471, [f] and

whence Books had been firfl: printed with date, the year before.

To the Silence of Caxton^ we may add that of the Dutch

Writers: for it is very ftrange, as Mr. Chevillier obferves, if the

flory of the Record be true, {d] T^hat Adrian Junius, who has

colleSied all the groundlefs ones thatfavour the pretenfions o/" Harlem,

fjould never have heard of it.

But thirdly j the moft diredl and internal Proof of its Forgery,
is its afcribing the Origin ofPrinting to Harlem j where John Gut-

temberg the Inventor, isfaid to have been perfinally at work, when

[b] Recule of the Hiftories of Troye, [d] L'Origine de I'Imprimerie de Pa-

in the end of the 2d and 3d Books. ris, c. i. p. 25.

[c] Recule, tfr. ibid.

. 4 Corfellis
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Corfellis was brought aivay, and the Art itfelf to ha-ve beenfrji car-

ried to Mtniz by a Brother of one 0/ Guttemherg's IVorkmen : for

it is certain beyond all doubt, that Printmg wasjirji invented a-nd

propagatedfrom Mentz. Caxton's Teftimony ieems alone to be

decifive ; who, in the Continuation of the Fokchronicon^ [^-l fays.

About this time ('viz. anno 1455.) the crafte of emprynting ivas
firji

found in Mogounce in Ahnayne, &c. He was abroad in the very

Country, and at the time, when the firft Projedt and Thought of

it began, and the rudeft Effays of it were attempted j where he

continued for thirty years, vix. from 1441 to 147 1 : and, as he

was particularly curious and inquilitive after this nev/ Art, ofwhich
he was endeavouring to get a perfect Information, he could not

be ignorant of the Place where it was firft exercii'ed. This con-

futes what Pahner conjedures, to confirm the Credit of the Re-
cord ; fy~]

That the Compiler might take up with the common report^

that pajjed current at the time in Holland, in favour of Harlem ;

or probably receive itfrom Caxton himfelf: For it does not appear
that there was any fuch report at the time, nor many years after j

and Caxton, we fee, was better informed from his own know-

ledge : and, had Pahner been equally curious, he could not have

been ignorant of this teftimony of his in the very cafe.

Befides the Evidence of Caxton, we have another contempo-

rary Authority, from the Black Book, or Regijier of the Garter^

publifhed by Mr. Anjiis [^], where, in the thirty-fifth year of

Henry VI. anno 1457, ^'^ '^^ ^-^i^j ^" ^^^^ y^^^ tf °^^ W^ Pious

King, the Art of Printing Bookes firfi began at Mentz, afamous

City o/' Germany.

Fabian likewife, the Writer of the Chronicle, an Author of

good credit, who lived at the fame time with Caxton, though
fome years younger, fays, 'This yere (viz. 35th Henry VI.) after
the opynyon of dyvcrfe wryters, began in a Citie of Almzine, natnyd

le-\ Fol. 433. [/] Hift. of Printing. Book iii. p. 3i8> \_g\
Hift. of Gar-

ter, vol. ii. p. 161.

Vol. III. G g Mogunce,
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Mogunce, the Crafte of empryntynge Bokys, whichfen that iyme hath

had -wonderful encreace. Thefe three Teftimonies have not been

produced before, that I know of; two of them were communi-

cated to me by Mr. Baker^ who of all Men is the moft able, as

well as the mofl willing to give Information in every point of cu-

rious and uncommon Hillory.

I need not purfue this Queftion any farther j the Teftimonies

commonly alledged in it, may be feen in Mr. Mattaire^ Palmer^

&c. I fhall only obferve, that we have full and authentic Evi-

dence for the Caufe of Mentz^ in an Edition of Livy from that

place, anno 151 8, by [h] John Schejrr, the Son of Peter, the

Partner and Son-in-law of John Faufl : where the Patent of Pri-

vilege granted by the Emperor to the Printer ; the Prefatory Epi-
ftle of Erafnms ; the Epiftle Dedicatory to the Prince by U/rich

Hutten ; the Epiftle to the Reader of the two Learned Men who
had the Care of the Edition ;

all concur in afferting the Origin of
the Art to that City, and the hivention and firfi Exercife of it to

Faujl : And Erafmus particularly, who was a Dutchman, would

not have decided againft his own Country, had there been any

ground for the Claim,of Harlem.

But to return to the Lambeth Record: As it was never heard

of before the Publication of Atkim' i Book, fo it has never fince

been feen or produced by any Man ; though the Regifters of Can-

terbury have on many occafions been diligently and particularly

fearched for it. They were examined without doubt very care-

fully by ArchbiJJ:op Parker, for the compiling his Antiquities of
the BritifJo Church ; where, in the Life of T^homas Bourchier,

[A] D. Vitalis de Furno olim Carili- Moguntiae apud Ivonem SchoefFer (a

nalis, Archiatri ut Infignis, ita & peri- cujus proavo Joanne Fauft, Chalcogra-
tiflim. pro confervanda Sanitate, &c. phice olim in Urbe Moguntiaca primum,

Moguntiae mdxxxi. nee ufquam alibi inventa, exercitaque

Libri medicinalis, feu mcdicamento-
eft) menfe Augufio, Anno m.d.xxxi.

lum D. Vitalis dc Furno, &c. Finis,

3 though
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though he congratulates that Age on the iwble and ufeful Invention

of Printing, yet he is filent as to the IntroduSlion of it into England

by the Endeavours ofthat Archhipop ; nay, his giving the Honour
of the Invention to Strafburg, clearly (hews, that he knew no-

thing of the flory of
Corfellis conveyed from Harlem, and that the

Record was not in being in his time. Palmer himfelf owns, That

it is not to befound there now ; for that the late E^r/ o/" Pembroke

iiffured him, that he had employed a Perfon for fame time tofearch

for ity ^t in vain [/J.

On thefe grounds we may pronounce the Record to be a For-

gery J though all the Writers above-mentioned take pains to fup-

port its credit, and call it an Authentic Piece.

Atkins, who by his manner of writing feems to have been a

bold and vain Man, might poffibly be the Inventor ; for he had

an Interefl in impofing it upon the World, in order to confirm

the Argument of his Book, that Printing was of the Prerogative

Royal; in oppofition to the Company of Stationers, with whom
he was engaged in an expenfive Suit of Law, in defence of the

King's Patents, under which he claimed fome exclufive Powers

of Printing. For he tells us, [Z'J
That upon conjidcring the

thing, he could not but think that a Puhlick Perfon, more ejninent

than a Mercer, and a Puhlick Piirfe mufl needs he concerned in fo
Puhlick a Good : a?td the more he confidered, the more ir.quifllve

he

•was tofind out the 'Truth. So that he had formed his Hypothefis
before he had found his Record; which he published, he fays, as

a Friend to Truth ; not to fuffer one Man to be intituled to the "wor-

thy Atchievements of another ; and as a Friend to himfelf, not to

lofe one of his befi Arguments of intituling the King to this Art.

But, \i Atkins was not himfelf the Contriver, he was impofed

upon at leaft by fome more crafty ; who imagined that his Interell:

in the Caufe, and the Warmth that he {hewed in profecuting it,

[/J Hift. of £«f///2i Printing, p. 314. \^k] See page 3.

G g 2 would
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would induce him to fwallow for genuin, whatever was offered of

the kind.

We have now cleared our hands of the Record} but the Book
ftands firm, as a Monument of the Exercife of Printing in Oxford

fix yea'-s older than any Book of Caxton with Date. The Fad;

is flrong, and what in ordinary cafes pafies for certain Evidence of

the Age of Books ;
but in this, there are fuch contrary Fadts to

balance it, and fuch Circumftances to turn the Scale, that to fpeak

my mind freely, I take the Date in queftion to have been falfified

originally by the Printer, either by defign or miftake, and an x to

have been dropt or omitted in the Age of its Impreffion.

Examples of the kind are common in the Hiftory of Printing.
I have obferved feveral Dates alter'd very artfully after Publica-

tion, to give them the credit of greater Antiquity. They have at

Harlem, in large Quarto, a Tranflation into Dutch of Bartholo-

maus de proprietatibus reriim, printed <z«;zo m.cccc.xxxv, by fa-
cob Bellart : This they fhew to confirm their Claim to the earlieil

Printing, and deceive the Unikilful. But Mr. Bagford, who had

feen another Copy with a true [/] Date, difcovered the Cheat j by
which the l had been erafed fo cunningly, that it was not eafy

lo perceive it. But befides the Frauds of an After-contrivance,

there are many falfe Dates originally given by the Printers j partly

through Defign, to raife the Value of their Works, but chiefly

through negligence and blunder. There is a Bible at Aupurg^
oi ann. 1449, where the two laft Figures are tranfpofed, and fhould

iland thus, 1494: Che'villier mentions three more, [/«] one at

Paris of ann. 1443 ; another at Lyons, 1446 ;
a third at Bafd,

J450; though Printing was not ufed in any of thefe places till

many years after, Orlandi defcribes three Books with the lilce

Miftake from Mentz : And fo. Koelhoff, who firfl printed about

the year 1470, at Cokgn, has dated one of his Books anno m.cccc.

[I] Mr. Bagford's Papers. [/n] L'Orig. de I'Imprim. de Paris, c. v. p. 76.

with
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with a c omitted ; and another, anno 1458 j which Faimer im-

putes to Defign rather than Miftake [;/].

But what is mod: to our Point, is a Boole from the famous Prin-

ter, Nicolas 'Je?ifon ;
of which Mr. Mattaire gave the firft notice,

called Decor Fuellarum ; printed anno m.cccc.lx]. All the other

Works of "jenjon were publiflied from Venice, between ann. 1470
and 1480 ; wliich juftly raifed a Sufpicion, that an x had been

dropt from the Date oi this, wliich ought to be advanced ten

years forward ; fince it was not credible, that fo great a Mafter of

the Art, who at once invented and perfected it, could lie fo many
years idle and unemployed. The Suipicion appeared to be well

grounded from an Edition of 'Tully's Epijlles at Venice., the iirfl

Work of another famed Printer, fohn de Spira, anno i^6g :

Who, in the four following Verfes, at the end of the Book,

claims the Honour of being the Firjl, who had printed in that

City.

Primus in Adriaca formis imprejjit aenis

TJrbe libros Spird genitus deJlirpe Johannes.
In reliquisfit quanta, vides, fpes, LeBor, habetida,

^um labor hieprimus calamifuperaverit Artem.

It is, I know, the more current Opinion, confirmed by ths

Teftimony of contemporary Writers, that Jenfon was the Firjl

Frinter at Venice [0] ; But thefe Verfes of John de 'Spira, publifhed
at the time, as well as the place, in which they both lived, and in

theface of his Rival Jenfon, without any contradidion from him,
feem to have a weight too great to be over-ruled by any foreign
Evidence whatfoever.

But whilfl I am now writing, an unexpeded Inftance is fallen

into ray hands, to the fupport of my Opinion ; an Inauguration

[n] Hift. of Printing, p. 179. p. 36, (^c. It, Append, ad Tom. i.

[oj Mattaire Annai. Typ. Tom. i. p. 5, 6.

Speech
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Speech of the Woodivardian Profejfor, Mr. Mafon^ juft frefli from

our Prefs, with its Date given ten years earlier than it {hould have

been, by the omijjion of an x, viz. m.dcc.xxiv. and the very
Blunder exemplified in the laft Piece printed at Cambridge^ which
I fuppofe to have happened in the firft from Oxford.

Thefe Inftances, with many more that might be colledled,

fliew the PofTibility of my Conjcdure j and, for the Probability
of it, the Book itfelf affords fufficient Proof: For, not to infift

on what is lefs material, the Neatnefs of the Letter, aiid Regidarity

of the Page, &c. above thofe of Caxton ; it has one mark, that

feems to carry the matter beyond probable, and to make it even

certain, viz. I'he Ufe of Signatures, or Letters of the Alphabet

placed at the bottom ot the Page, to (hew the Sequel of the Sheets

and Leaves of each Book : an Improvement contrived for the Di-

rection of the Bookbinders ; which yet was not pradtifed or in-

vented at the time when this Book is fuppofed to be printed : for

we find no S!^natia-es in the Books of Fauji or Scheffcr at Mentz ;

nor in the more improved and beautiful Imprefllons of fohn de

Spira, and fenfon, at Venice, till feveral years later. Wc have a

Book in our Library, that feems to fix the very time of their In-

vention, at leafl: in Venice ; the Place where the Art itfelf received

the greateft Improvements : Baldi leSiura fiiper Codic . &c. printed by

Jo. deColcnia and jo. Manthen de Gherretzem, a?tno m.cccc.lxxiiii.

It is a large and fair Volume in Folio, without Signatures, till

about the middle of the Book, in which they are firft intro-

duced, and fo continued forward : which makes it probable, that

the firH: Thoug;ht of them was fuggeft:ed during the time of the

Impreffion: for we have \\ktW\i& LeSiura Bartholi fuper Codic.

&c, in two noble and beautiful Volumes in Folio, printed the

year before at the fame place, by Vindelin de Spira, without

them : yet from this time forward they are generally found in all

the Works of the Venetian Printers, and from them propagated
to the other Printers oi Europe. They were ufed at Cologne, anno

1475 J at Paris, 1476 j by Caxton, not before 1480 : but if

the
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the Difcovery had been brought into Englatid and pradifed at Ox-

ford twelve years before, it is not probable that he would have

printed fo long at Wejlminjler without them.

Mr. Palmer indeed tells us. That Anthony Zarot liicis ef-

teemed the Inventor of Signatures \p\ ; and that they are found in a

TtYtviCQ printed by 'him at Milan in the year i\-/q^ in which he

firft printed. I have not i&tVL that Tterence, and can only fay, that

I have obferved the want of them in fome later Works of this, as

well as of other excellent Printers, of the fame place. But al-

lowing them to be in the 'T'erence, and Zarot the hiventor, it

confutes the Date of our Oxford Book, as effeftually, as if they
were of. later origiii

at Venice j as I had reafon to imagine, from

the Teftimony of all the old Books that I have hitherto met with.

What further confii-ms my Opinion is, that from the time of

the pretended Date of this Book, anno 1468, we have no other

Fruit or Produftion from the Prefs at Oxford for eleven years next

following ;
and it cannot be imagined that a Prefs, eflabliflied with

fo much Pains and Expence, could be fuffered to lie fo long idle

and ufelefs : whereas if my Conjecture be admitted, all the Diffi-

culties that feem infuperable and inconfiilent with the fuppofed
iEra of Printing there, will vanifh at once. For allowing the

Book to have been printed ten years later, aiin. 1478 ; then the

JJfe of Signatures can be no objection j a foreign Printer might

import them ; Caxton take them up fronj him ; and the Courfe

of Printing and Sequel of Books publiflied from Oxford will pro-
ceed regularly.

Expoficio Sandfi feronimi in Simbolum Apojlohriim. Oxonie

MCCCCLXXVIII. 1478
Leonardi Jretini in Arijlot. Ethic. Comment, ib. 1479

Mgidius de Romay &c. de peccato originali. ib. 1479

[p] Palmer's Hift. p. 1 80, 54r

Guidof'
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Guido de Columna de Hijloria Trojana, per T. R, ib. 1480
Akxandri ab Hales, &c. expofitioJuper 3 Librum de Animd,

per me Theod. Rood. ib. 1481
Franc. Areti?iiOratoris Phalaridis Epijlolarum e Graco in La-

tinum Verfio. Hoc opufculum in Alma XJniverfitate Oxonice,

a natali Chrijliano ducentefima& 7ionageJimafeplima Ohm-

piadefeliciterimprejjumejl. That is, ami. 148;;

[j']
Hoc teodoricus Rood quern Collonia mijit

Sanguine Germanui habile fjjit [r] opus.

Atque fibifocius Thomasfuit Anglicus Hunte

Dii dent ut Fenetos exuperare queant.

^am Jen/on Venetos docuit Vir GalHcus artem

Ingenio didicit terra Britanna fuo.

Celatos, Veneti, nobis tranfmittere libros

Cedite, nos aliis 'uendimus, Feneti.

^uefuerat vobis ars primum nota Latini

EJl eadem nobis ipfa reperta pres [j].

SluamvisfeSlos [j]
toto canit orbe Britannos

Virgilius plac^ [j]
his lingua Latitia tamen.

Thefe are all the Books printed -sX Oxford before ann. 1500,
that we have hitherto any certain notice of. I have fet down the

Colophon and Verfes of the laftj becaufe they have fomething cu-

ff] The only Copy of this Book, that faheth's Reign. From the perufal of

I have heard of, is in the poffefTion of which, though I found no reafon to

the Rev. Mr. Randolph of Deal ; and the make any Alteration of moment in the

Arft notice of it was communicated by prefent Treatife, yet I had a pleafure to

'the Rev. "M-r. Lewis of Mergaie; who, obfen'e a perfeft Agreement between us,

having been informed that I had drawn in the chief Points on which my Argu-
up this little Diflertation, very kindly ment turns, and to find my own Opi-
ofFered me the ufe of his Notes and Pa- nion confirmed by the Judgement of fo

pers, that .he had colleded with great able an Antiquary.

pains, on the Hipory and Progrefs of £rj prejfit.

Englijh Printing to the End of^een Eli- [s} prmcns ; fejunHos ; placet.

I rious
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•rlous and hiflorical in them. I had ieen one in fiance before of the

Date of a Book computed by Olympiads ; Aiifonii Epigrammatun

libri, Cs'c. printed at Venice, ami. 14.72, with this Defignation of

the year at the end ; A nativitaU Chrijii ducentefunca mnagefwia

quintce Olympiadis anno 11 [^a\.
Where the Printer, as in the

prefent Cafe, follows the common miftake, both of the Ancients

and Moderns, of taking the Olympiadfor a term off've years corn-

pleat ; whereas it really included but four, and was celebrated

every fifth ; as the Lujlriun likewife of the Romans, In our O.v-

ford Book Xht year of the Olympiad k not diftinguifhed, as in that

of Venice, fo that it might pofhbly be printed fomewhat earlier and

nearer to the reft in order of time : But as the 7th Verfe feems to

refer to iht Statute ofthe ijl of Richard III. prohibiting the Italians

from importing and felling their wares in England by retail, &c.

excepting Books written or printed ; which Aft palled a?ino 1483,

foit could not be printed before that year. The third A^erfe ref-

cues from oblivion the Name of an Englijh Printer, Thomas Hiinte,

not mentioned before by any of our Englifo Writers, nor difco-

vered in any other Book. But what I take for the moft remark-

able, and lay the greateft ftrefs upon, is, that in the fixth Verle,

the Art and Ufe of Printing is afirmed to have been firjl fct onfoot

and praSiifed in this I/land by our own Countrymen : which muft

confequently have a reference to Caxton ;
who has no Rival of

this Country to difpute the Honour with him. And fo we are

furniflied at laft from Oxford itfelf, with a Teftimony tlj^t over-

throws the Date of their own Boole

'Theodoric Rood, we fee, came from Cologn ; where Caxton had

refided many years, and inftrudled himfelf in the Art of Printing,

ann. 1471 : And being fo well acquainted with the Place, and

particularly the Printers of it, might probably be the Inftrument

of bringing over this, or any other Printer, a year or two before

(if there really was any fuch) to be employed at Oxford -,
and the

[u] Mr. Matt. Annal. Typ. p. 98.
not. h.

•Vol. hi. H h obfcure
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obfcji're Tradition of this Fadl give rife to the Fidllon of the Re-
cord. But however this be, it feems pretty clear, that Caxton's

being fo well known at Cologn, and his fetting up a Prefs at home

immediately after his return from that place, which could hardly
be a Secret to Rood, muft be the ground of the Compliment paid
to our Country, and the very thing referred to in the Verfes.

We have one Book more, without the Name of Printer or Place,

which, from the Comparilon of its Types with thofe of i?(jo^, is

judged to be of his Printing, and added to the Catalogue of his

Works [i^] ; viz.

Expoficio ac moralifacio tertij capituli trenorum Iheremie propbete,

Fol. MCCCCLXXXII.

And at the end of the Index ;

Explicit tabula fnper opus trenorum compilatum per Johann. Lat~

teburij ordinis minorum.

But the Identity of the Letter in different Books, though a pro-
bable Argument, is not always a certain one for the Identity of

the Prefs.

Befides this early Printing at Oxford, our Library gives us

proof of the ufe of it likewife, about the fame time, in the City of

London, much earlier than our Writers had imagined, with the

Names of two, the firjl Printers there, that none of them take

notice of ; fohn Lettou, and pyill. de Machlinia. Of the firft,

we have, "Jacobus de Valencia in Pfalterium, &c. excuf. in civitate

Londonienfi, ad expenfas Wilhelmi Wilcock per me fohannefn Lettou

MccccLXXxi. Fol. Of the fecond ; Speculum Chrifiiani, &c. and

at the end
; Ife libellus itnpreffus eji

in opukfitijima civitate Londo-

niariim per IViUelmum de Machlmia, ad inflancia?n necnon expenfas

Henrici Urankerbergh mercatoris. Quarto : without Date, but in

a very coarfe and Gothic Charadler, more rude than Caxton's :

lb} M. Lnvns MSS. Papers.

And
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And from both thefe Printers in Partnerfliip, we have the firji

Edition of the famous Littleton'' s Tenures ; printed at London^ in a

fmall Folio, without Date ; which his great Commentator, the

Lord Chief Juftice Coke^ had not feen or heard of: for in the Pre-

face to his Inftitutes, he fays. That this Work was not piiblijhed in

Print either by Judge Littleton himfclf, or Richard his Son
;
and

that thefirjl Edition, that he hadfeen, was printed at Roan in Nor-

mandy adinjlanciam Richardi Pynfon, Printer to King Henry VIIL

We have this Edition alfo in our Library, but it is undoubtedly

later by thirty or forty years than the other we are fpeaking of;

which, as far as we may colledl from the time noted above, in

which Job. Lettoii printed, was probably publifhed, or at leaft

put to the Prefs by the Author himjelf, who died ann. 148 1 .

Whilft Printing was thus going forward at Wejlminjler, Oxford,

and London, there was a Prefs alfo employed at St. Albans, by the

Schoolmafter of that place ; whofe Name has not had the fortune

to be tranfmitted to us, though he is mentioned as a man of me-

rit, and Friend of Caxton. He had drawn up and printed in

Englifi, a Book of Chronicles, commonly called FruStus Tempo-

rum, ann. 1483, which I have never been able to meet with :

but in a later Edition of it after his death, there is the following

Colophon :

Here etidyth this prefent cronycle of England with the friite of

tymes, compiled in a booke and emprynted by one fometyme Scolemay-

fler of St. Albons, on whoos Joule god have mercy, and newly em-

prynted at Wejlmefre byWynkyn de JVorde mcccclxxxxvii.

It was the fame Schoolmafter without doubt, who printed three

years before in Latin :

Rhetorica
[

<:
]

?iova Fratris Laurentij Gulielmi de Saona ordims

[c] In a fair printed Copy of this Book Library, I find no mention oiSt. Allan's,

which I have fince fccn in Bcnnd Coll. or place of printing, or any other
dat<^

H h 2
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mino'nimy compUata in alma Univerfitate Cantabrigia ann.i^ySy

ifHprelJa apud Fillavi Sti AJbani. m.cccc.lxxx.

This was once in Biiliop Mores Library, being defcribed in

the printed Catalogue of his other rare Books [V/J -,
but it is now

loft, or ftolen from that noble Collection ; which, by an example
of munificence fcarce to be paralleled, was given to our Univer-

fity by his late Maiefty King George, and will remain a perpetual

Monument of the great Mind, and publick Spirit of that Prince.

The fame Book is mentioned by Mr. Strype among thofe given

by Archbilhop Parker to Corpus Chrijii College in Cambridge ; but

the words, compilata in Univerjitate Cantabrigia., have drawn

this learned Antiquary into the Miftake of imagining, that it was

printed alfo in that year at our Univerfity, and of doing us the

Honour of remarking upon it j ^o a?icient ivas Printing in Cam-

bridge [e].

We have one Piece however In our Library from this Prefs, in

afmall Folio, and at the end of it the following Advertifement :

'There in
thys boke afore ar contenyt the bokys of haukyng and bunt-

yng with other plefuris dyverfe.
And alfo oj Coote arviuris a nobull

iverke. And here noiv endyth the boke of blafyng of armys, tranf-

latyt andcompylyt togedyr at SayntAlbons mcccclxxxvi.

• After the firft Treatife of Hawking and Hunting, &c. is ad-

ded, Explicit Dam Julyatis Barnes in her boke of bunting. Tho'

her name be fubjoined to the firft Part only, yet the whole is con-

ftantly afcribed to her, and pafTes
for her work. She was of a

noble Family, Sifter to Richard Lord Berners of Effex, and Pri-

than that of it's compilation zt Cam- lead Mr. S'/zj/,?
into his miflalce.

bridge; with a MS. Note fubjoined to [</] Catal.Libror. Manufcriptor. Angl.
the Colophon: Hie liber excufus Can- Oxon. p. 391.

tiibri^ie, pji 26 annoi inventionis. This
[f] Life of Archb. Parker, p. 519.

4 orefa
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orefs of Sopnvell Nunnery near St, Albans : She lived about the

Year 1460, and is celebrated by Leland and other Writers for her

uncommon Learning and AccompUflimentP, under the Name
of Juliana Berners.

I fliall now return to Caxtox, anti ftate as brieflv as I can the

pofitive
Evidence that remains of his being the h'irft Printer of this

Kingdom ;
for wliat I have already alledged, is chiefly negative or

circumftantial. And here, as I hinted at fetting out, all our Wri-

ters before the Reftoration, who mention the Introdu6tion of the

Art amongft us, give him the Credit of it, without any Contra-

didlion or Variation. Sfowe in his Survey of London, fpeaking of

the 37th year oi Henj-yYl. ox ann. 1458, fays, The noble Science of

Printing ivas about this timefound at Magunce by Joh. Guttemberg
a Kfiight ; and William Caxton o/" London Mercer, brought it

zWo England, about the year 1471 andfrJlpraBifedthefameinthe

Abby o/'Weftminfter. Trufel gives the fame account in the Hiftory
o^ Henry Y], znd Sir Richard Baker in his Chronicle : and Mr.

Howell in his Londinopolis, defcribes the place where the Abbot of

Wejlminfter fet up the firfi PrefsforQ,h.y.i:Qn'% ufe,
in the Alvmiry

or Ambry. But above all, the famous fob. Leland, Library-

Keeper to Henry VIII, who by way of Honour had the Title of

T^he Antiquary, and lived near to Caxton's own time, expreily

calls him, '^hefirfi Printer ofEngland [/^ ],
and fpeaks honourably

of his Works : And as he had fpent fome time in Oxford, after

having firft fludied and taken a Degree at Cambridge, he could

hardly be ignorant of the Origin and Hiftory of Printing in that

Univerfity. I cannot forbear adding, for the fake of a Name fo

celebrated, the more modern Teftimony of Mr. Henry Wharton,

who affirms Caxton to have been thefirfi that imported the Art of

Printing into this Kingdom \g\.
On whofe Authority, I imagine,

the no lefs celebrated M. Du Pin ftiles him likewife thefirfi Prin-

ter of England [h].

[/] De fcrlptorlb. Brit. p. 480. [/^J Ecclefiaft, Hift. Cent. xiv. p. 71.

Is] Append, ad Cave Hift. liter. Edit. Engl.

p. 49.

To
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To the Atteftation of our Hiflorians, who are clear in Favour

ofCAXTON, and quite filent concerning an earher Prefs at Ox-

ford^ the Works of Caxton himfelf add great Confirmation :

the Rudenefs of the Letter ; Irregidarity of the Page j ivatit of Sig-
7iatures ; initial Letters^ bx.. in his firfl Impreffions, give a Preju-
dice at fight of their being the firfl: Produdlions of the Art amongll
us. But befides thefe Circumfl:ances, I have taken notice of a

Pafi^age in one of his Books
[zj,

that amounts in a manner to a

diredl Teflimony of it. T^hm end I this book^ &c, andfor as moche

as in nvrytyng of the fame my penne is worn^ viyn hande wcry^ and

myn eyen dimmed with overmoche lokyng on the whit paper—and that

age crepeth on me dayly
—and alfo becaufe I have promyfid to dy-

verce gentilmen and to my frendes to addrejje to hem as hajiely as

I myght this fayd book, therefore I have praHyfcd^ and lerned at

my grete charge and dijpenfe to ordeyne thisfayd book in prynte after

the maner andforme as ye may here fee, and is not wreton with

penJie andynke as other bokes ben to thende that every man may have .

them attones, for all the bookes of thisforye named, therecule ofthe

hifioryes of Troyes, thus empryiitid as ye here fee, were begonne in

oon day and alfofnified in oon day, &c. Now this is the veryfile
and language of the frf Printers, as every body knows, who has

been at all converfant with old Books. Faujl and Scheffer^ the

Inventors, fet the example in their firfl; Works from Mentz; by

advertifing the Publick at the end of each, That they were not

draw7i or written by a Pen (as all Books had been before) but made

by a new Art and Invention of Printing, or Jlatnpi?ig them by Cha-

raSlers or Types of Metal fet in Forms. In imitation of whom,
the fucceeding Printers, in moft Cities of Europe, where the Art

was new, generally gave the like Advertifement
;

as we may fee

from Venice, Rome, Naples, Verona, Bafil, Augjburg, Louvain, £cc,

jufl;
as our Caxton, in the inflance above.

[/J Rcciile, ^V. i;i the end of the 3d Book.

In
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In P//;/)i'J Natural Hiftory, printed at Venice, we have the fol-

lowing Verles :

^ein modo tarn rarum cuptei2s vix le&or haberet ;

^ique etiain fraBui pane legendus erani :

Rejlituit Venetis me fiuper Spira "yohannes ;

Exfcripjltque libros <xre notante meos.

Fejfa manus quondam , moneo, calamufque quiefcat :

Namque laborJludio cejjit & ingenio. m.cccc.lxviiii.

In a SpaniJJi Hiftory of Rodericus Santius, printed at Rome :

De mandato R. P. D. Roderici Epifcopi Palentini AiiBorh hiijiis

libri, ego Udalricus Gali.vsfine calamo aut pennis eund, librmn

mprejji.

At the End of Cicero's Philippic Orations :,

Anfer Tarpeii cujios Jovis, unde, quod alis

ConJirepereSy Gallus decidit ; Ultor adejl

Ui.DRicus Gallus : ne quern pofcantur in iifum^

Edocuit pennis nil opus effe tuts.

Imprimit ilk die, quantum nonfcribitur anno.
-

Ingenio, baud 7ioceas, omnia vincit homo.

In Eufebiuss Chronicon, printed in Latin at Milan t.

Omnibus ut pateant, tabulis imprejjit ahenis

Utile Lavania geyite Philippus opus.

HaSlenus hoc toto rarum fuit orbe 'volumen,

^iod vix, quiferret tadia, fcriptor erat.

Nunc ope Lavanice numerofa volumina nojiri

Mre perexiguo qualibet iirbe legunt.

And as this is a ftrong proof of his being our Firjl Printer ;
fo

it is a probable one, that this very Book was the Firfi of his print-

ing. I have never feen the Liber Fejlialis, a Book without Date>

3 which.
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which Mr. Palmer takes for hisfrjl [k] j but the Reafons afligned

for it, feein to agree full as well to the Reade of the Hijlories of

T!roy : and had he met with this perfed in the end of the third

Book, he would probably have been of another mind. Caxton
haii ftnj]:ed the 'Trajfaticn of the tivo frft Books at Cologn, ann.

147 1 : atid havijig the7i good Icifiire, refohed to tranjlate the third

at the fame place \^1'\:
in the end of which, we haye the paflage

recited above. Now in his other Books tranflated, as this was,

from the French, he commonly marks the precife time of his en-

tring on the Tranflation ; of his finifhing it ; and of his putting
it afterwards into the Prefs : which ufed to follow each other with

little or no Intermiffion, and were generally compleated within

the compafs of a few Months. So that in the prefent cafe, after

he had finiflied the Tranflation, which muft be in, or foon after

a}i7i. 1 471, it is not likely that he would delay the Impreffion

longer than wgs ncceflaiy for the preparing his Materials
; efpe-

cially as he was engaged by Promife to his Friends, who feem to

have been prefling and in hafle, to deliver Copies of it to them as

foon as pofTible.

But as in the Cafe of the Firft Prhiter, (o in this of his Firji

Worky we have a Telliraonv alfo from himfelf in favour of this

Book : for I liave obferved that in the recital of his works, he

mentions it thefirfl in order, before the Book ofCheJfe, which feems

to be a good Argument of its being actually the firft. Whan Ihad
—

accomplifi.'ed dyversiverkys and h)ftorys tranfiated out offrenftoe

into englyfhc at the
reqiiefie ofcertayn lordes ladyes andgentylmen, as

the recuyel of the hyftoryes of Troye, the book of Cheffe,
the hyftorye

ofjafon, the hyftorye of the mirrour of the World—/ have fubmyfed

myfelf to tranftate into
englyJJje

the legende ofSayntes, called Legenda
aureain latyn

—andWylyam Erie of Arondel defyred me—and pro-

myfedto take a reafonable quantyte of them—fente to me a worflApful

gentylman
—

protnyfing that myfayd lord ftoould diirying my lyfe geve

[k'\
Hift. oi iVinling, p. 340. [I] Reculc, i^c. end of the 2d Book.

and
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and graunt to me a yenly fet\ that is to note, a bucks in fomm^r
and a dooinivyntery &c. [m].

All this, added to the common marks of earlier Antiquity,

which are more obfervable in this, than in any other of his Books

that I have yet feen, viz. the Rudenefs of the Letter, the IncorreSi-

nefs of the Language ; and the greater Mixture <f French words,

than in his Vater Pieces j makes nie conclude it to be his frjl

JVork ;
executed when he came frefli from a long Refidence in

foreign Parts. Nay, there are fome Circumftances to make us be-

lieve, that it was adtually printed abroad at Cologn, where he fi-

nifhed the Tranilation, and where he had been praSlifmg md
learning the Art: for after the account given above, of his having

learnt to print, he immediately adds, Whiche book I have presented

to my fayd redoubtid lady Margrete, Ducheje of bourgoyne, &c.

and [he hath well acceptid hit, and largely rewarded me, &c.

which feems to imply his continuance abroad till after the Impref-

fion, as well as the Tranflation of the Book. The Conjeiaure is

inuch ftrengthened by another Fadt attefted of him ; That he did

really print at Cologn the firft Edition of Bartholojnaus de proprie-

tatibus rerum, in Latin : which is affirmed by Wynkyn de JVorde,

in an Englijh Edition of the fame Book, in the following Lines [«] :

And alfo ofyour charyte bear in remembraume

The foule ofWilliam Caxtonfrjl printer of this bokc.

In laten tongue at Colyn hit7ifelf
to advaunce,

That every welldifpofyd man may thereon lake.

I have never feen, or met with any one, who has feen this Latin

Edition of Bartholomceus by Caxton[(5]. It is certain, that the fame

[;«] Mattaire Supplem. ad torn. 1. An- meus, &c. in Bennct. Coll. of an oM

nal. p. 440. not. 4. Charaftsr ; without Signatures, initial

[«] Matt. Ann. Append, ad torn. i. Letters, Date, or place of printing, in

p. 31. large fol. with a double column in each

[a] There is an Edition of Bartolo- page.

Vol. III. li ^^^^
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B6ok was printed at Cohgn by Jo, Koelholf, and the firfl that ap-

pears of his printing, ajin. 1470 [0], whilft Caxton was at the

place and bufying himfelf in the Art : And if we fuppofe him to

have been the Encourager and Promoter of the Work, or to have

furnillied the Expence of it, he might pofTibly on that account

be confidered at home as the Author of it.

It is now time to make an end, left I be cenfured for fpending

too much pains on an Argument fo inconfiderabie ; where my
only view is to fet right fome little Points of Hiftory, that: had

been falfly or negligently treated by ouf Writers, to which the

Courfe of my Studies and Employment engaged me to pay fome

Attention : and above all, to do a piece of Juftice to the Memory
of our worthy Countryman William Caxton j nor fuffer him

to be robbed of the Glory fo clearly due to him, of having Jirji

imported into this Kingdotri an Art ofgreat Ufe and Benefit to Man-
kind : a kind of Merit, that in the fenfe of all Nations, gives the

beft Title to True Praife, and the beft Claim to be commemorated

with Honour to pofterity : And it ought to be infcribed on his

Monument, what I find declared of another Printer, Bartholomeus

Bottoms oiReggio; Primus ego in patria modo chartas
iERE SIGNAVI, ET NOVUS BIBLIOPOLA FUI, &C.

[/>].

He had been bred very reputably in the way of Trade, and

ferved an Apprenticefliip to ont Robert Large, a Mercer; who'

after having been Sheriff and Lord Mayor of Lo7idon, died ann.

1 44 1, and left by Will, as maybe feen in the Prerogative-OfficCy

xxiiii Marks to his Apprentice William Caxton : a confider-

sble Legacy in thofe days, and an early Teftimonial of. his good
Charadler and Integrity.

From the time of his Mafter's death, he fpent the following

[«] Matt. Append, ad torn. i. p. 296. [/>J Ibid. p. 432. in not.

thirty
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thirty years beyond Sea, in the Bufinefs of Merchandife : where,
in the year 1464, we find him employed by Edward lY. in a

publick and honourable Negociation, jointly with one Richard

Whitehilly Efq; to tranfad and conclude a Treaty of Commerce
betwe;en the King and his Brother-in-law the Duke o'l Burgundy,
to whom Flanders belonged. The Commiffion fliles them, Am-
bajjiatores, Procurat&res, Nuncios, & Depidatosfpeciales ; and gives
to both or either of them full Powers to treat, &c.

[q\.

Whoever turns over his printed Works, muft contraifl aUe-

fpedl for him, and be convinced that he preferved the fame Cha-
xader throughLife of anhoneft, modeft Man

; greatly induftrious

to do good to his Country, to the befl: of his Abilities, by fpread-

ing among the People fuch Books as he thought ufeful to Reli-

gion and good Manners, which were chiefly tranflated from the

'French. The Novelty and Ufefulnefs of his Art recommended
him to the fpecial notice and favour of the Great

; under whofc

Protedlion, and at whofe Expence, the greatefi part of his Works
were publifhed. Some of them are addrelTed to King fi^w^r^
the Fourth ; his Brother the Duke of Clarence ; and their Sifter

the Dutchefs of Burgundy ; in whofe Service and Pay he lived

many years, before he began to print ; as he oft acknowledges
with great Gratitude. He printed likewife for the Ufe, and by
the exprefs Order o^Henry the Seventh

; his Son Prince Arthur i

and many of the principal Nobility and Gentry of that Age : All

which confirms the Notion of his being the Firji Printer ; for he
would hardly have been fo much careffed and employed, had
there been an earlier and abler Artift all the while at Oxford, who
yet had no Employment at all for the fpace of eleven years.

It has been generally aflerted and believed, that all his Books
were printed in the Abby of Wejhninjler ; yet we have no alTurance

[?] Rymer Feed. torn. xi. p. 5 36. Item Matt. Ann. Typ. Append, ad torn. i. p. 33.

I i 2 q£
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of it from himfelf, nor any mention of the Place before amt.

1477: fo that he had been printing feveral years, without telHng

us where. There is one miftake however, worth the correcting,

that the Writers have univerfally fallen into, and taken up from

each other ; That John IJllp "was the Abbot who firft encouraged
the Art, and entertained the Artift in his houfe : Whereas I find

Bpon inquiry, that he was not made Abbot till four years after

Cax ton's death; and that I'homas Milling was Abbot ann^

1470, made Bifhop of Hereford a few years after, and probably-

held the Abby in Commendam, till the year 1485, in which John

Eftney next fucceeded : So that Milling, who was reputed a

great Scholar, muft have been the generous Friend and Patron

of Caxton, who gave that hberal reception to an Art fo benefi-

cial to Learning [r].

This fliews how uafafe it is to truil: to common Hiflory, and

how neceflary to recur to original Teftimonies, where we would

know the ftate of Fadts with exadtnefs. Mr. Echard, at the end

of Edward the Fourth's Reign, among the Learned of that Age,
mentions William Caxton as a Writer of EngliJJi Hifory -jhut

feems to doubt whether he was thefame inith the Printer of that

Name. Had he ever looked into Caxton's Books, the doubt

had been cleared ; or had he confulted his Chronicle of E?igland,

which it is flrange that an Englifj Hi/lorian could negledl, he

would have learnt at leaft to fix the beginning of that Reign with,

more exaftnefs, as it is noted above, juft two years earlier than

he has placed it
[s^.

There is no clear account left of Caxton's Age : but he was

certainly very old, and probably above fourfcore, at the time of

his death. In the year 1471 he complained, as we have feen,. of

the Infirmities of Age creeping upon him, and feebling his body 3

[r] mjlis's Hift. of Mitred AbbJes, vol. i. p. 206. [jj Hift. of Engl.

yet
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yet he lived twenty-three years after, and purfued his Bufinefs

with extraordinary Diligence, in the Abby of Wejlmhjiery till tlic

year 1494, in which, he died ; not in the year following, as all,

who write of him, affirm. This appears from fome Verfes at

the end of a Book, called', Hiltojz's Scale of PerfeSiioiiy printed
•

in the fame year.
'

Infynite laud with thankynges mdnyfolde
1 yelde to God mej'ocouryng wyth his grace

This boke to finyjhe whiche that ye beholde

Scale of perfeccion calde in every place

Whereof th anStor Walter Hilton ivas

And Wynkyn de Worde this hathfett in print
In William Caxjlons howsfofyll the cafi,

God reji his Joule. Injoy ther mot it Jlynt.

Inprejfus annoJalutis MCCcCLXXxxiiii.

Though he had printed for the ufe of Edward IV. and Henry
VII. yet I find no ground for the Notion which 'Palmer takes up,

'

that the firft Printers, and particularly Caxton, -wttcfworn Ser-

vants and Printers to the Crown : for Caxton, as far as I have

obferved, gives not the leaft hint of any fuch Charader or Title ;

though it feems to have been inftituted not long after his death :

for of his two principal Workmen, Richard Pynfon, and Wynkin
de Worde, the one was made Printer to the King ;

the other, to

the Kings Mother the Lady Margaret. Pynfon gives himfelf the

firft Title, in the Imitation of the Life ofChriJly printed by him at

the Commandrpent of the Lady Margaret, who had tranflated

the fourth. Book of it from the French, arm.. 1504: and Wynkin
de Worde aflumes the fecond, in The/even Penitential Pfalms, ex-

pounded by Bifhop Eijher, and printed ann. 1509.

But there is the Title of a Book given by Palmer, that feems

to contradict what is here faid of Pynfon3 viz. PJalterium ex man-

A. data
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(S'c

daio 'uiSlorioJiJJimi Anglia Regis Henna Septmi, per Gulieltnum

Fanque, Imprejforem Regim?i, anno m.d.iiii. which being the only
Work that has ever been found of this Printer, makes it probable,
that- he died in the very year of its Imprtfilon, and v/as fucceeded

immediately by Richard Pynfon : whofe ufe of the fame Title fo

foon after, fliews the Writers to be miflaken in this, and feveral

other particulars relating to his Hiftory, as well as that of Wyn-
kin de IVorde, which it is not my prefent Bufinefs to explain.

AC A-
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A CATALOGUE of Books printed by C a x t o ^f,

which are in the Publick Library at Cambridge,

THE
Game of the Cbeje-, [a] tranflatid' out of FrenjBe into

EngUfJhe
—fynyfhed the lafl daye of Marcbe, the yere of

our Lord God a thoufand foure honderd and lxxiiii. Fol. 1^7^

The DiSies or Sayengis of the Philofophhres > tranflated out of

Frenfoe by Antone Erie of Ryvycrs, Lord of Scales and of the lie

of Wyght, Defendour and Diredour of the Siege ApoftoHque for

our holy Fader the Pope in this Royame of England, uncle and

governour to my lord the Prynce of Wales, &c. enprynted at

Wefimejlre [b]. Fol. 1477

The boke namyd Cordyal—vf\nchQ treteth of the foure laft

thinges: deth^ jugerrrent, helle, heven. Tranflated out o{ FrenfJje

by the noble and vertuoufe lord Anthoine Erie of Ryvyers, &c..

delivered to me to be enprynted on the fecund of Feverer 1478,

and fynyllied on the even of th anunciacion the 24th of Marche^

xixof Edward IV. Fol. 1^79
(T'he Cronicles of Englo?id ; [c] fynyrtied ihcxoi Juyji, and en-

Jprynted in the Abbey of /ir^/»(?/?r^. Fol. 1480

^ A defcripcion of Britayne ajid Irlondy taken oute of the PoU-

(cronicon^ Yynyihcd xv 111 of Augu/i ,1480

[a] To the right noble, righf excei- moralite ofthepaWiquewde after the

lent and vertuous Prince George Due of game and playe of the Chefle.

Clarence, Erie of Warwick and of Sail}- [i] The Book was tranflated out cf

hurye, grete Chamberlayn of England Latin into> French by Jehan de Teonvilk

and Leutenant of Ireland,, oldeft brother Provoft of Paris, and given in Englifi

of Kinc Edward 4, ^c. 1 have put by Erie Ryvyers to be revifed and cor-

me in devoir to tranflate a
lityll

book reded by Caxton, who added a Chap-

fete comen into myn handes—in whiche ter of Socrates' s Sayings againft Women,
I fynde th autStorites diftes and ftories of [c] Compiled by Caxton, and car-

auncient dodours, philofophres, &c. ried down to 1460. This Book is com-

becn recounted and applied unto the monly taken to be the fame, and con-
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7/6 ymage or myrroiir of the world ; tranflated from the Frenjhe,

y] and lynyfiled the viii of Marche, the xxi yere of Kynge
Edw. IV. 1480

Godefrey of Boloyne, or the laji fiege and conquejl of Jherufalem ;

tranflated out of Frenfie in th abbaye of Wejlmejlre \e\. Fol. 1481
I'uUius of old age ; and offriendfvp ; ivith the declamacyo?i of P.

Cornelius Scipio and C. Flamyneus before the Se7iafe, on the quejlion.

Wherein noblejfe rejieth ; tranflated out of Frenjhe \f\ Fol. 148 1

founded by our Writers with the Chro-

nicle called Fruilus tonponmi ; but they

are different Works, compiled and

printed by different Authors, at diffe-

rent times ; as will appear by comparing
the account given of the latter in the

DiJJertatiort, p. 13.

[d] It treteth of the World and the

wonderful dyvifion thereof, in whiche a

man refonable may fee by the figures

therein the fituacion and moevying of

the firmament and how the unyverfal

erthe hangeth in the myddle of the fame
—tranflated out of Latyn into Frenjlie

1245, ^"'^ "*^^ rudely out of Frenjhe

into Englxjjhe by me fymple perfone

William Caxton at the requefl cofte and

difpenfe of the honourable and worfhip-

ful Hughe Btjce Alderman and Cyte-

zeyn of Londin, ciitendyng to prefent

the fame unto the vertuous noble and

puifTant lord lUlliam lord Hajlynges

chamberlaya unto the Kynge and his

lieutenant of the town of Calais in

whiche tranflacion I knowleche myfelf

fymple rude and ignoraunt, wherfor I

humbly byf^eche my fayd lord to per-

doime me 1 began to tranflate the 2d

of Jt/nyvcr 1480 , fynyfhed vm of

AhiJh XKi of the mofl cryften Kinge

Edw. 4. under the fhadowe of whos no-

ble proteccion, i^c,

[f] With many hiftories therein com-

prifed reduced out of Frenjhe by me
fimple perfon to th end that every
criflen man may be the better encoraged
t enterprife warre for the defenfe of cri-

ftendom and to recover the fayd Cyte,
i3'c. which book I prefente unto the

raoofle criflen Kynge Edw. 4^ began
the XII of Marche, fynyfhed vii day of

Juyn—and enprynted xx of Novembre,
XXI yere of Edtv. 4,

[/J Tulle of old age tranflated out of

Latin into Frenjhe by Lawence de prima

faSlo—KaA enprynted by me fimple per-
fon TVilliam Caxton into EnglyJJ.e at the

plalfir, folace and reverence of men

growing into old age, the xli day of jfug.

MCCCCLXXXI. TULLIUS DE SENEC-
TUiE was tranflated by the ordenaunce

and defyre of the noble and auncient

knyght Sir Johan Fajlolf of Norfolk^

Bannerette, lyvynge the age of fourfcore

yere, excercifyng the warrys for the uny-
verfal welfare of both Royames of Eng-
land and Frounce for fort)- yeres, admy-

nyflring juflice and polytique gover-

naunce under three kynges, Htnry 4,

5, 6. governour of the duchy of Angeau^

Poly-
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Polycronicon -, compiled in Latin by Rnjmlph Higden Monk of

Chejlre. Tranflated into EngUffbe by John frevifa vycarye of

Barkeley, at the requeft of Thomat lord Barkclcy. Continued from

1357 to 1460, by me fimple perfon William Caxton. Ended ad

of
jfuyll XXII of Edward IV". a thoufand four honderd and foure-

fcore and tweyne. Fol. 148?.

The legende of Sayntes, called the Golden legcnde ;
tranflated out

of Frenjlje, and fynyflied the xx day of Novcmh. the fyrft yere of

kyng Richard the. thyrd, at Wejlweftre [g], Fol. 1483
The boke called Caton ; [or Cato s Precepts in Latin., with a Ver-

fion and Comment in EngliJJj] tranflated out of Frenpe, m th ab-

t%7

&c. TuLLius DE AMiciciA, was tran-

flated by the noble famous Erie of

TVurceJfre fone and heyer to the lord

Typtofty which in his tyme flowred in

vertue and cunnyng, to whom I knewe
none lyke emonge the lordes of the

temporalite in fcience and moralvertue—
the Dedamacyon was tranflated alfo by
the Erie—whiche late pitoufly loft his

lyf. When I had enprynted the boke
of oldage,—xn& feemed it according that

this fayd boke of friendjhip Ihould fol-

low, bycaufe there cannot be annexed
to old age abetter thynge than good and

very friendfhip ;—whiche lytil volume I
have empryfed to

enprynte under the
umbre and fhadowe of the noble pro-
teccion of our mooft dradde

foverayn
and mooft criften kyng Ed-ward the

fourthe, to whom I mooft humbly by-
feeche to receyie the fayd book, Is'c.

ig\ We have three Copies of this

Book, but all imperfea, both in the be-

ginning and endi fo that they give us
neither the Title nor the Date: but
from the Contents it appears to be the
fame that is defcribed by Mr. Mattaire

Vol. III.

under the Title of La Legende Dorei,

printed 1483. in large Folio, each Page
in two Columns. The Catalogue of

Caxton's Works given by Palmer and

Bagford, recites two Editions of a Book
called Vitas Pairiun ; but they are pro-

bably no otlier than different Editions of

the Golden Legend, which from a fimili-

tude of the Subjefl: they have mlftaken

for the other Work ; which in
reality-

was never publiflied byCAXTON; who,
after having tranflated and prepared it

for the Prefs, died before the Impref-
fion ; which was executed afterwards

by IFynkyn de IForde, with this Colo-

phon :

Vitas Patrum. The ryht devout and

folytary lyfe of the auncyent or olde

holy faders hermjtes dwellying in the

defertes upon whiche have wryten
St. Jerom tranflated out of Frenjhe
into

Engtifjlie \>y

'

IVyllyam Caxton of

TVeJi?nynJlre late deed, and fynyfhed at
the laft daye of his lyff-—enprynted in
the fayd towne of

JVeJimyn/lre by me
IVynkyn de IVorde. 14.95,

Kk bave
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H''eftmynft}-e,

xxiii oi Decembre, ihtinOioiRjch. III. de-

dicated to the Cyte oi London
[/)].

Fol. 1483
''the book of th enfeignmente% and techynge that the Kmglt cf the

Toure made to his daughters. Tranflated out of Frenjl:e. En-

prynted the laft daye oiJanyver, the lirft of Rich. Ill,
[f\

Fol.

"The Ryal book, or book for a kyng \k'\ ; in whiche ben coni-

pryfed the X commandments, the xii artycles of the fiyth^ the

vii.dedely fynnes, the vii petycions of the Pater nojier, the yeftes

of the holy ghooft, the vii vertues, &c. reduced out of Frenfc
into Englyjhe at the requejl of a fyngiilerfretide, a mercer of Lq}i~

don. Fyn\f:ed xiii Stftem. thefcond of Rich. III. Fol. 1484
'The bopk ofgood maners [/J ; delyvered to me by a fpecyal frende

of myn a mercer of London named JVilliafn Praat ; tranflated out

[/;] To the noble auncyent and re-

nommed Cyte, the Cyte of London in

England, I Jtlllium Caxtou Cytezeyn
and Conjurye of the fame, of the fra-

ternvte and felaufliip of mercerye owe

of ryght my fervyfe and good wyl!, and

of verv dute am bounden naturelly to

affifte and counceille as ferforth as I

can, as to my moder, of whom I have

receyved my noureture and lyvynge,

iind fhal praye for the good profperite

and polecye of the fame duryng my
lyf,

i^c.

[;']
Whiche boke is comen to my

handes by the requeft and defyre of a

noble lady which hath brougt fortli ma-

ny fayr dougters-—and for the ziele and

love that flie hath to her fayr children—

hath defyred me to tranllate it into En-

:^yUfJh—\n whiche werke I fynd many
good enfeignmentis & iernynges by evy-

dent hirtoryes of audorite and good

ciifamples for al mancr of peple in ge-

nerally, but in efpecyal for ladyes and

gentilwymen dougters to Lirdes and gen-

tilmen, igc.

\_k'\ Compiled atte requefte of kyng

Phel\p Ic Bele of Fratmce, 1 279. re-

duced out of Frenjhe into Engl'ijjhe by
me—atte requefte of a worfhipful mar-

chaunt and mercer of London—for a

fpecyal book to knowe al vyces, and

braunches of them and alfo al vertues—
whiche for—the right grete fubftance

whiche is compryfed therein may and

ought to be called ryal—and alfo by-

caufe that it was made atte requeft of

that ryght noble kyng Phelyp.

[/] Compiled by the venerable Frere

Jaqius U Graunt lycencyat in Theologye

rcligyous of the ordre of St. Augujlhi
—

whiche book is of autforite for as moche

as there is nothyng fayd therein but for

the niooft parte it is alledged by fcryp-

ture or ellis by fayeng of holy feyntes

dodlours philofophres.
—
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of Frenpe. Fynyfhed the.viii of Juyn, m.iiiiclxxxvi. firfl

ycre of kyng Harry the VII. enprynted xi of Maye after. Fol.

1487
'the doEirlnal of fapycnce ', ryght utile and prouftytable to alle

cryflen men ; tranllated out of FrevJJoe at Wejlmejier, andfynyjhed
VII of May. W. C. [wz] 1489

l!he book of thefayt of armes and chyvalrie whicbe Chriflyne of

Pyfe drewe 02U ofYegtc'msde remilitari; which book being in

Fre?ifie was delyvered to me by the mooft criften kyng my fove-

rayn lord. Hen. vii. to be tranflated into Englijlje, xxiii. of Jati.

the iiii yere of his reign. Enprynted xiiii Juyll next follow-

ing. Fol. 1489
The boke of Efieydos

made in Laiyn by that noble Poete and

grete clerke Vyrgyle ; tranflated from the Frenjhe into E?iglifJJ?e

[profe] XXII Juyji, fyfthe o^ Hen. VII [«]. FoL W. C. 1490

2>S>

[tw] The ryght reverent fader in God

Guy de Roye by the dyvine myferacion

Archebyfhop of Sence hath doon it to be

wreton for the helthe of his foule and of

the foules of alle hys people
—and in

ipecyai it is made for fymple layemen—
to ftir them up. to devotion.—

All our Writers on Printing obferve,

that Caxton diftinguifhed his Impref-

fions by a particular De^ ice, confiding
of the initial Letters of his Name, with

a cypher between, which they interpret

to {land for 74, and to refer to the firft

year of his Printing 1474: but as far as

I can find, he began only to ufe this

Cypher near the end of his Life, and in

his lateft Works ; this Book being the

firft of this Catalogue, in which I have

obferved it to be applied, as it generally
b in thofe that he afterwards publifhed.

[«] I praye Mayfter Joh. Skclton late

created poete laureate in the Uni^erfite

of Oxenforde to overfte and correctc this

boke—for hym I knowe for fufFycyent

to expowne every dyfFycuIte that is

therin—for he hath late tranflated the

Epyftles of Tulle and the boke of Dyo-

dorus Siculus and dyverfe other werkes

out of Latyn, not in rude and olde Ian-

gage, but in polyfhed and ornate termes

craftily, as he that hath redde Fyrguli',

Ovide, Tullye., and all the other noble

poetes and oratours, to me unknown—
and alfo he hath redde the ix mufcs,

and underftande their muficalle fcy-

ences, and to whom of thevni eche

fcyence is appropred. I fuppofe he hat it

dionken of EJicmi's well—whiche boke

I' prefenre unto the hye born my to-

c'ommynge natureil and i'overayn lord

Jrthw Prynce of //^/>-j, Due of Corpe-

uayll and Erie of Chrjier fyrft bygotcn

K. k z Confcfo
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D'ljfertation concerning the

Confejjio Amantis. A Poem in Englijij by 'John Gonver. Fol. at

Wejimejlre \p\. '493
A book containing many godly treafifes 5 tranflated out of FrenJJh

[p] Fol. W. C. 1493
The Decades of the ocean; wviiitnhy Pet. Martyr of Angleria^

&c, 1494. Bibliotbec.Petroburg.

'The works of Chaucer ; by William Caxton; 149 8. ibid.

Books without a Date.

The recuyelh or gadryng fogeder of the biforyes of Troye ;

tranflated out of Frenjloe [q].
Fol.

fone and heyer unto our nioft dradde

naturall and foverayn lord and moft cry-

ilen kyng Henry VII.

[»] Enprynted at JJ^eJimeJtre and fy-

nyftied the 2d of Septan, the fyrft ycre of

Kynge Rich. III. mcccclxxxxiii.—
From the inconfiftent account of the

Date of this Book, it appears, that ei-

ther an X muft have been added by

miftake to the year of Impreflion ; or,

what I rather take to be the cafe, this

was a fecond Edition printed x years

later than the firft, but with the very

fame Colophon^ excepting this change of

its Date. The Author was contempo-

rary with Chaucer, and a celebrated Poet

and Scholar in that Age.
—At the end

of his Work there is an Advertlfcment

in Latin to this Eft'ed :

Pray for the Soul of John Gow^r
;

for whofoever prays for his Soul, fhall

mercifully enjoy in the Lord a thoufand

and five hundred days of pardon, granted^
in due form by the Church, for each

time that he Ihall fo pray.

[p] By a perfone that is unperfight in

luch werke, wherefor he humbly by-

fcche the learnyd reders wyth pacyens

to cbrrecle it— and of their charyte to

pray for the foule of the tranflatour—
the boke treateth fyrft

of the gloryous

paffion of our Savyour, and the com-

pafcyon that his bleflyd moder had ther-

of ; and alfo wherfore we ought to love

our Savyour more than ony other thyngc.
Alfo flieweth another treatife moche

prouffytable for reformacyon of foules.

defoyled vfy\h ony of tlie vu dedsly

fynnes.

lum, Anotlier Ihewynge the fignes of

gooftly love.

Item, A treatife of the vertues and

of the braunches of the appultree whiche

is expouned morally.
Alfo is declared wherby men maye

feke the love of our Lord.

And the lad trcatyfe fpekyth to ex-

horte the perfone to efchewe and have

in contempte all evyll thoughtes

w hiche boke was lately tranflated out of

Frenfjhe, 1493, by a right well dyfpofed

perfone, for bycaufe he thoughte it ne-

ceffary to al devoute peple to rede or

iicre it redde. And alfo caufed the fayd

boke to be enprynted.

[y] Tranilated out of Latyn into

Boeciui
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Boecitis de co)tfolacione philofophie ; tranflated into En^li/Ii hy Gef-

frey Chaucer [r]. Fol.

The lyfofthe gloryous Vyrgyn and Martyr Saynt Katharyn of

)Setic [s'\,
with

The Revelacyons of Saynt Elyfabeth the kynges dougter of Hun-

\garye \t\. Fol. W. C.

26\

Fr"nJI);. by the venerable perfone Rami

le Fevre preeft, and by me indigne and

unworthy tranflated into this rude Eng-

lijfh, by the commandment of my fayd

redoubtid lady duches of Bourgane—
whice werke[of tranflating] was begonne
in Brugis, and contynued in Gaia.ty and

frnyGied In Cohyn, 1471.

[r] For as moche as the ftile of it is

harde and difficile to be underftonde of

fimple perfones, Therfore the worfliip-

fiil fader and firft foundeur and enbehf-

fher of ornate eloquence in our Englijfh,

I mene Mayfler Geffrey Chaucer, hath

tranflated it oute of £a()7i into oure ufual

and moder tongue, followyng the Latpi
as neygh as is poffible to be underftande.

Wherein in myne oppynon he hath de-

fervid a pcrpetuell lawde and thanke of

al this noble royame of Englond.

Thenne for as moche as this fayd boke

fo tranflated is rare and not fpred ne

knowen as it is digne and worthy, for

the erudicion of fuche as ben ignoraunt,

atte requefte of a finguler frende and

goflib of myne, I IViUiam Caxton have

done my devoir tenprynte it in fourme

as is here afore made. And further-

more I defire and require you that of

your charite ye wold praye for the foul

of the fayd worfhipful man Geff. Chau-

cer, firft tranflatour of this fayd boke into

Englijfh and enbeliffher in making the

I

fayd langage ornate and fayr.—
—

To the end of the Book is added the

Epitaph of Chaucer in LaiinYtvk, made
at the Infl.-ance and Coft of Caxton,
by Stepho! Suiigon of Milan, Poet Lau-
reat. The Book is without Signatures,

Date, and Place of Printing, which

fhews it to be one of his earliefl; Works.

fj']
I purpos by our Lordis mercy

—to

tranflate into
Er.gliffhe, the Legende and

the hhjjid lyf cfaii holy mayde and virgyn.—This Legende compyled a worfhip-
full clerke Fryer Reymond of the ordre of

Saynt Domynic, doctor of devynyte and

confeflbur of this holy virgyn.—In this

tranflacion I leve of— al poyntes of de-

vynyte which paffcth your underftond-

yng-—and that thou geve full credence

to that f flial wryte, the veryte may be

prevyd wythout ony fcynyng bi fcryp-
tures of her confeflburs—and alfo the

wytnes I purpofe to put in at the ende

of eche chapytre, as that worfhipful
Clerke did

[fj Saynt Elyfabeth aboute the end-

ynge of her lyfF, the whiclie was 1231,

affermyd that fhe had feyn and herde,

as it is above wi-yten : and Cie fayde that

fliehadde fo grete certaynte oftheym all,

that flie wolde rather fuffre deth thenne

to double ony lytyll part of theim that

they were not trewe.

Speculum
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Spectihim'vite ChriJIi ; or, themyrrotireoftheblejfydlyfofjhefu

Chryjle ; compiled from the Latin book of Dr. Bonaventure de me^

ditiicione vite Crijli [u] }——together with a (hortc treatyce of the

hyefl: and mofte worthy Sacramente of Chriftes bleffid body, and the

inarveylles thereof. Fol. W. C.

DireSlorium Sacerdottim : five Qrdinale fecundum tifum Sarum,

una cum Defe7jforio ejifdem DireBorij [x] j item Tradatus qui di-

citur, Crede michi [;'].
Fol.

[?/] Memorandum, quod circa annum

Domini 14.10, originalis copia hujus libri

in Anglicis prefcntebatur Londoni per

compilatorem ejufdem, Reverendifllmo

in Chriilo Patri & Domino Thome A-

rundell Cantuarienfi Archiepifcopo, ad

infpiciendum hi debite examinandum an-

tequam fuerat libera communicata. Qui

poit infpeclionem ejufdem per dies ali-

quot retradens ipfum librum memorato

ejufdem libri proprie vocis oraculo in

fingulis commendavit&approbavit, nec-

non & audtoritate fua metropolitica ut-

pote catholicum publice communican-

dum decrevit & mandavit ad fidelium

edificationem & hereticorum five LoUar-

dorum confutacionem.

And' fo for as moche as in the boke

ben conteyned dyverfc ymagynacyons

ofCryftes lyf, the whiche lyf from the

begynnynge in to the endying eyver

bleHyd and without fynne palTynge alle

the lyves of alle other fayntes, as for a

f) iiguler prerogatyve maye be cleped The

Ucffyd hf of Jhifu Crijle, the whyche
alfo bycaufc hyt mave not be fully

de-

fcryved, as the lyves of other fayntes,

but in a manere of lykenefle as the ymage
of mannes face is fhewed in the myr-

mur, therfore as for a pertyncnt name

to tb)b booke hyt may fkylfully
be cle-

ped The Mjrroure of the
blejfyd lyf of

fhefu Cry/ie.

[jf] Ad fin. Impreflum eft hoc di-

red^torium cum dcfenforio ejufdem per
TP'ilUam Caxton, apud Weftmonafterium

prope London.

[_)']
Crede michi

fequentes Articuli ventulati funt & ap-

probati per canonicos ecclefie Sarum.—
Ad fin. Quia vero in hoc opere

non fcribitur aliqua regula nifi fit vera

fecundum ordinale Sarum & bene venti-

lata, ac peritorum virorum teftimonio

ac
figillis confirmata. Ideo prefens opuf-

culumvocatur Crede mihi, nam qui

predi£las regulas memoriter tenet vix

poterit errare in fervicio divino, Deo
gratias.

This is the only Book that we have

ofCAxToN's printing in Latin; which
I have not obferved to be mentioned in

any Catalogue of his Works. It con-

futes a Notion that has commonly ob-

tained, that he confined himfelf to the

printing of EngUJh. Though, befides

the prefent Volume, which is of no

fmall fize in Folio, and z Latin Edition

of Bartholomaus dc proprietatibus reruwy

afcribed to him by IVyukyn dc JForde,

there is a goqd deal.pf the Latin Text

intermixed v/ith fomeoftheTcanfiations

The
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•

The boakoffatne ;
msidi hy Ge/frey CLhiucer[z'\. Fol.

The Chajiyfmg of Goddes Chyldren; a book pronffytable for

mannes foule and right comfortable to the body, and fpecially in ad-

verfite. Fol,

A boke compofed of diverfe ghoftly matters; of whiche

The fyrll treatife is named Orologium Sapie/icie [a], fliewingvii

poyntes of truelove of everlaftyne wifdom. At Wejimynjire.

The fecondefliewethxii^roz/^j'to of tribulacion
[3].

W. C.

The thyrde flieweth the holy rule ofSaynt Benet
[c] ; em pryn ted at

/:^^;w)7;//r^byderiryn of certeyn worfhipfuU perfones, ^ario.
A colledtion of Chaucer s Poems

[d^J. ^lario.

,6i

that he publlflied : as of Boetlus cle con-

folatlone-y
Cato ; the xil Prouffyia of

Tribulacyon ; Speculum vlte Crijii, kc.

[z] Whiche werke as me femeth

be craftily made, for he towchyth in it

ryght gretc wyfedom and fubtyll under-

ftondying, and fo in all his werkeys he

excellyth in myn opynyon all other wry-

ters in our Englyjfh, for he wryteth no

voyde wordes, but alle hys matter is full

of hye and quycke fentence To

whom ougt to be gyven laude and prey-

fyng for hys noble makyng and wrytyng,—for of him alle other have borowed

fyth and taken.

[<?]
That name was gyven therto as

hyt is feyde in the proheme of the boke

bycaufe that the mater thereof was

fhewyn to hym that wrote hit,, as in a

vifioun, under the figure and liknefs of a

wonder fayre Orologe fetet and arayed

with paflynge fayre Rofes and wyth Sym-

bales fwete fownynge, i^c.

^i legit cmeniUt, preprem non repre-^

hendat

Wylklmum Caxion. Cui dcus aha

tradcit.

[*] A lytill
fliorte treatyfe that tellyth.

how there were VII mayfters afTembled

togydre everyche one afked other what

thynge they myghte beft fpeke of that

myght plefe God, and were mooft pro-
fitable to the people. And all they
were accorded to fpeke of tribulacyon.

[c] A compendious abftraifle tranflate

into EngUJfhe out of the holy rule of

Saynt Beyiet for men and wymen of the

habyte therof the whiche underftonde

lytyll Laten or none, to the entent that

they maye often rede, execute the hole

rewll and the better kepe it than it is,

accordyng to the abyte and their ftreyte

profeflyon, bSc.

-[i^] This Book is without Sigiiatuies,

Date, Place, or Name of Printer, and

contains the following Pieces :

Stam ptur ad nuvfam ; or, LclTons of.

Behaviour to the Young.
An holy Salve rcgina in EngUJh.

Parvus Cathi,

Magnus Catho, in four Books.

Fable ofthe Chorle and the Birde.

of the Horfe, the Ghoos, andN

the Sheep, i^c.

A lift of proper terms or phrafes, in

There:
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There is an Edition of the Game of C/jeJe,
without date, with

wooden Cuts, ofMaur. yobnfon, Efq.
^he

life and death of kingArthur^ called la mort d'Arthur, with-

out date or Printer's name, in a large black letter with wooden cuts.

Penes M. J.

Hiftory ofReynard the Foxe
; tranflated from Dutche hy William

Caxton, m th: hhh?iy oUFcJlmeJlre, 1481. Penes M. J.

fpeaking of beafts, birds, i^c.

The Temple of glafs.

Scipia's dream, called The Parla'munt

ef birds ; or Temple ofbrafs.

A treatyfe whiche John Skogan fente

unto the lordes and gentilmen of the

kinges hows, exortvngc them to lofc no

tyme in their yougthe.
The good counceyl of Chaucer ; or,

the Book of curtefye.

Jnnelida and Arcyte.

Chaucer''s complaint to his purfe.

The nuoye of Chaucer to Kynge Hen'

ry the Fourth.

A FULL
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A Full and Impartial

ACCOUNT
Of all the late

PROCEEDINGS, &c.

TH
E late proceedings agalnft Dr. Bentley 'having made a

good deal of noife in the world ; and having given occa-

. .;
lion to the enemies of the Univerfity, and t^ie few

friends of that Gentleman, to reprefent them both in print and

converfadon, as violent and unjuftifiable, as the effeds of a power

falfiy ufurped or fcandaloully abufed, as influenced by the malice

of a party, difaffedled to the Government j it was neceflary to pub-
lish a tiu and impartial account of the whole cafe, (of which I

have beta a witnefs and exadt obferver from the beginning to the

end) I" obviate the prejudices and miftakes about it, which are

every where fo induftrioufly propagated.

This is a duty, which, though but a private member, I owe

to the Univerfity, whofe honour and privileges I have fworn to

defend.

It Is a piece of juffice and gratitude due to our Vice-Chancellor,

whofe condudl will be found as juft and neceffary, as it is popular

and agreeable j whofe concern for the intereft and reputation of

the Univerfity, has prevailed with him to fuftain the certain envy
and fatigue of a fecond year's magiftracy ; whofe experienced abi-

lities, virtue and integrity, liave convinced us, that we can no

L 1 2 where
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where repofe ourfelves fo fafely at this time as in his hands. It

is a piece of gratitude, I fay, we all owe him, for the benefits of

his excellent adminiftration ; to vindicate his charafter from the

fcandalous afperfions of fuch as are malicious enough to attempt,,

or weak enough to imagine that they can fully it.

I was befldes the rather inclined to give myfelf this trouble, for

the occafion it might poilibly be of fome good to T'rinity College^

for which I fhall always have the laft refpedl : It will be a
ftrong

prefumption of the reafonablenefs and neceffity of their complaints,

that they are governed by a mafler fo infolent, unjuft and obfti-

nate, as theirs will appear to be, before I have done with him.

This great ferment amongfl: us, which has raifed the curiofity,.

and drawn the eyes of the nation upon v\s, had its rife from the

trifling occafion of a fee claimed by Dr. ^^«//(?y,. fi'om thofe Doc-

tors in Divinity who lately received their Degrees by virtue of the:

King's nomination : As this claim gave the beginning to the

whole quarrel againfthim;, and was the foundation of the cenfures

that have fince fallen upon him, 1 fhall beg leave to be very par-

ticular and full in the account of it, as well to fhew the temper
and genius of him we have to deal with, as to juflify the conduct

of Dr. Middkfon, who by the adion he had commenced for the

recovery of his money, gave the firfl motion to this famous Pro-

ceeding.

In OSiober 17 17, the day after his Majefty's gracious vifit to

riie Univerfity, when feveral Dotlors in Divinity, named by

mandate, were attending in our Senate-houfe to receive the crea-

tion to their Degrees, Dr. Bentley made a new and extraordinary

demand of four Guineas from each of them, on pretence of a fee

due to him as ProfefTor, over and above a broad piece which had

by cuflom been allowed as a prefent on this occafion ; he abfo-

lutely refufed to create any Dodtor till this fee, as he called it,

was paid him. A dema-nd fo unexpected occafioned a long and

warm
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warm difpute, till at laft many of the Dodors, and Dr. Middletcn

among the reft, confented to pay the fee in queftion, upon this

condition, publicly made and frequently repeated to them, that

he would reftore the money, if it were not afterwards determined

to be his right.

In the next congregation all thofe who had fatisfied his demand

received their creation from him ; but upon his refufal to create

fome others who would not comply with it. Dr. Grigge, then

Vice-Chancellor, and the Heads who were prefent, looking upon
this as a violent and bare-faced extortion, gave orders, that any other

Dodor of Divinity; (hould perform the ceremony inftead of him j

and accordingly Dr. FiJJoer^ the Mafter of Sidney College, created

leveralfor the ufual gratuity of a broad piece. They fent at the

fame time a ftate of the cafe to the Duke of Somerfet, our Chan-

cellor, then 2XNenximarket^ whofe anfwer was, That if the Pro-

feffor continued in this manner to interrupt the bufmefs of the

Univerfity, he would himfelf come over on purpofe to make him-

know the power of a Chancellor.

Dr. Bentley however ftill infifted upon his claim, but conde-

fcended fo far, that, inflead of the money which he had received .

of the firft, he was content with a note from the refl promifing
the payment of it, if it fhould be determined for him by the King,
or any authority delegated from him. But finding what fcandal

he had every where given by tliis condudl; that his beft friends,

even Dr. Drtw and Dr. Laiighton, condemned him in it, and that

he could procure no determination from Court in his favour, he

fubmitted to create one of the King's Do(ibors who came laft, and

fome others who commenced afterwards, without this pretended

fee, or any note given in lieu of it. This was certainly giving up
all right and title to it ; and yet after fuch a notorious and public

piece of injuftice, after his word folemnly given in the face of the

Univerfity, to reftore the money if he could not make good his

tide to it ; he had the afilirance to tell the Vice-Chancellor, ^hat

he
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be ivould end the difpiite m the Germans and Turks had done, ivi'ib

an Uti
poffidetis.

This fee of four Guineas had never once been demanded before

from Degrees taken without exercife : Dr. Beaumont^ the laft Pro-

feffor but one, had firft introduced a fee of two Guineas for his

trouble in oppofing a Dod:or in the fchools, when an acft was kept
for the Degree; the ground for it was, that by virtue of this oppo-
fition he faved to the refponding Dodlor the forfeiture of the fame

fum elfewhere. Dr. "James, his SuccefTor, endeavoured to extend

this fomething farther, and claimed the fame fee from fome Doc-

tors who had commenced without keeping their aft
;
but he was

over-ruled in this by Dr, FiJJoer, then Vice-Chancellor, and

obliged to reftore the only two Guineas he had ever demanded.

But to make himfelf amends for the difappointment, he raifed the

fee of his oppofition to four Guineas, pretending that as it was in'

his choice to perform that exercife or not, he might fet what price

he pleafed upon his own labour j but it has been juftly thought a

reflection upon us, that this encroachment of his was not cenfured

andfuperfeded.

As then the fole pretence to this fee is grounded on exercife

kept in the Schools, and on the trouble and fatigue fuftained there

by the Profeflbr, and even then not warranted by any Statute or

Equity : What reafon or plea can there be for it in fuch Degrees
as by the nature of them are excufed from all exercife, and ex-

empted from the penalties of not performing it ? The only thing
that is faid for it with any fhew of reafon is, that the other Pro-

feflbrs ofLaw and Phyfick have their full fees on this occafion, as

if all exercife had been regularly performed : And why then fliould

not the Profeflbr of Divinity beallowed the fame ?

But their cafe will be found very different from his : for in tlae

firft place they have cuftom and prefcription for their pradtice,

which he does not io much as pretend to : And befides in the in-

ftitutioM
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^litution ofallUniverfitles, where an Ecclefiaftical Benefice, or a

fufficient ftipend is fettled upon the Profeflbr of Divinity, it is

made infamous, and at leall: a turpe lucrum, to taice fees for the

difcharge of his duty : The Civil Law \a\ which does not allow

a Philofopher to be mercenary, will bear much ftronger againfl: a

Profeflbr of Divinity; the [i^] Canon Law is particularly fevere

on this head, and treats it as fimoniacal to take money for con-

ferring the honours and degrees of this Faculty: And by a con-

ftitution of the[f] Council of X^/^r^« (which, according to the

\d\ prefent Bifliop oi Lincoln, is faid to be as forcible in England
as an Act of Parliament) a Profeflbr is made liable to deprivation

for this pradice. The famous Bucer, one of our firfl: Profeflbrs

in this chair, would not accept his degree of Dodlor in Divinity,

but on condition of paying no fees for it, which hp condemned as

unlawful in a fpeech made to the Univerfity, out of which I have

fubjoined [e\ two memorable citations.

27 1

But befides all this, there is a clear and apparent equity in the

cafe of the other Profeflbrs which Dr. Bentleys cannot admit of:

At the time of their foundation by Henry VIII, the fame fl:ipend

of forty pounds per ^tn. was fettled upon each of them, a provi-
fion in that age ample and fufficient to maintain the dignity of a

Regius Profejfor ; the taking of fees would then have been fcan-

dalous.in Any ofthem. The. Statute fays [/"], that the fufficiency

.

'

\_a'\
Hoc prinmim profiteri eos oportet,

mercehariam operam fpernere. Ulp.

[b] Cap. Prohibeas de Maglftris, &
ne aliquid exigatur pro licentia docendi.

[f] Cap. Quoniam eod. tit.

[/] Gibfon's Codex Juris Ecclef. p.

945-

ff] Quam cctte feveriter veteres iHi

vere fapiemiffimi atque fanfliflimi Pa-

tres, omnem. pecuniae prseftationem hifce

abefle judiciis & teftimoniis cenfuerint,

teftantur fatis qui funt ab iflis hac dc re

in, frequentiflimio atque religiofis ipfoium

ConcilHs conftituti Canones. Denique
ratio confilii mei approbanda, cur illud

moderatorum hujus Scholae beneficioni

admiferim, ut me in numerum Dofto-

rum TheologoriuTj cooptarent, omnino

gratis, ut nemini quicquam hac decaufa

fit a me numeratum vel numerandum.

Qrat. Mart. Bticeri.

[f] DeOffic. triumLeiior. Quo quij

ampliore mercede & ftipendio donatus

eft, eo majorem laborem libenti aninio

capere debet.- >

•

of
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of the falary was to encourage the greater diligence In the difcharge

of their duty : but by the great change that has lince happened in

the value of money, their income is now become but a fixth part

of its original value : This deficiency has been more than fupplied

to the Divinity ProfefTorfhip, by the addition of a good benefice

to it from the Crown ; and, as Dr. Bentky himfelf has bragged,

he can now make it worth to him fix hundred pounds per Arm.

This is about three times as much as it was at firft defigned to be,

and is probably the nobleft endowment of any ProfefTorfhip in

Europe. But the ProfefTors ofLaw and Phyfick having had no

augmentation of their original falaries, have no way left out that

of fees to make themfelves amends j without the allowjjnce of

thefe, their ProfefTorfhips would fall very fhort of a competent
maintenance ; and with all they are allowed to claim, they can-

not bring them to half -the valuQ of their firfl inftitution.

But to make an end bf the hiflory of this fee, it Is very certain

that our ProfefTor had neither ftatute, precedent, nor equity to fup-

port his claim to it. The Univerfity, as far as their authority

reached with him, over-ruled him in it upon the fpot : His Grace

our Chancellor had declared againfl it : the Court toojc no cogni-

zance of it : but a great Minifter of State to whom he had talked

much of referring it, had, as I have heard, afTured our Vice-

Chancellor, that he would not meddle with it. So that Dr.

Middleton thought he had fufiicient reafon tp e^ped his money

again, all law whatfoever giving him a jufl and equitable action

for the recovery of it. He accordbgly made his demand of it,

firil by a letter, which was taken no notice of, and afterwards in

perfon.

The Vice-Chancellor fliewed on this occafion all poflible ten-

dernefs and regard to Dr. Bentley, as has already been particularly

obferved in the printed flate of our proceedings. But after all his

pains to put a quiet and amicable end to this difpute, he has been

repaid for his civility with the odious charge of a fufpefted Judge :

The
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The decree was at laft ifliietl, and put into the hands of Ma
Clarke the Beadle to be executed j what reception it met with wc

/hall find in the following depofition.

lHoe Depofition of Mr. Clarke the Beadle.

<' /^ N Tuefday the 23d of September, I waited on Dr. Bentley.,

« \J and told him I had orders from Mr. Vice-Chancellor to

"
arreft him at the fuit of Dr. Middleton. He afked me why I

" came fo late, that he had expefted me all the afternoon, defign-
"
ing to write by the Poft to the King about it. I told him I

«
brought it foon after I received it. Well, faid he, 'tis illegal

" and unftatutable, and I will not obey It ; let me fee your arreft,

*' are there nine heads to it? I told him I could not part with it,

" becaufe it was my authority. Well, faid he, you {hall have it

*'
again, only let me perufe it. Then he took it, and faid, It figni-

*' fied nothing, becaufe there was not the confent of nine heads }

*' and added, that the Vice-Chancellor ufed him worfe than he
*' would any common Dodor of the town ;

that the Vice-Chan-
"

cellor was not his Judge, and that heJlmddfind ; the King alone

" was his Judge, as he was his Regius Profejfor : that the Vice-

" Chancellor fliould not think that he would be concluded by
" what he and four or five of his friends determined againft him
*' over a'bottle : that they adted foolifiily, calling an arreft and a

'^^ fummons to his Court the fame thing j and that if he gave bail

*' or went toprifonhe fatisfied the Law. I told him, I thought
" that was only in part, and then afk'd him for my arreft. He
*'

faid, I might leave it with him, but that he would give it me
*' whenever I called for it, or wanted it, and fo we parted.

" The next day in the morning I went and demanded it of him,
*' He faid, he had farther occafion for it, and could not part with
*'

it. I told him, he broke his word and promife with me, and
"

prefled him to reftore it : Well, well, faid he, you fliall come
" to no damage by it j and he added, that he would give it me

Vol. III. M m " when
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" when Friday was over. I faid, he dealt uncivilly by me, and'
'^ would put me upon difficulties ; but he abfolutely refufed to do
"

it, and fo I went off;, and going to the Vice-Chancellor, told.

" him what ulage I had met with. He told me I mufl: get another
"

decree, which I did from Mr. Cooke of M<!gdakns, but when
"

I went with it to Dr. Bc7itkfs, he would not fee me, and I was
•' refufed admittance."

" On 'Tfmrfday, September the 25th, about two of the Clock,.
" Mr. Simpfon and I went together to Dr. Bentleys^ into the room
" where they dine. ; the company was jufV gone out, and after a
**

little time Mr. Simpfoti left n^e, and went to the Vice-Chancel-
•'

lor's. Not long after Dr. AJJienhurJl, Mr.
Lijle., and Mr. Wit-

"
fon, came in to me. Mr, Li^e afked me, what authority I had

"
to ftay in another man's houfe againft the mafter's leave. I faid,

" I was not to give him an account. He faid, he believed I could
" not juftify it. I then afk'd him, why he did not turn me outv
"
Well, faid he, if you want your arreft, I will give it you, and

'* have orders to tell you, you fhall come to no damage fo far as a
" hundred pounds go. I faid, if Dr. Bentley would giye it me, I
" would thank him, but would receive it from no other hand.
"
They ftayed fome time longer with me, and then going out. Dr.,

"
AJhenhurJl faid. Well, Mr. Beadle, if you wo'nt go out of the

"
room, I'll lock you in, which he did, but foon after returned

*' and opened it. A while after this, the mafter's fervant came in
" and deiired I would go away. I told him, I had orders to flay
"

longer j on which he faid he was commanded to lock the door,
" and the doors on both fides of the room were locked upon me
*'

for two hours at the leafl j after fix of the clock I knocked, and
"

the door was opened to me, not long after which Mr. Simpfon
" came and called me away.

'•

Upon Saturday, September the 27th at night, I went again
" to Dr. Bentley s, Mr. Witton came out and afked my Bufinefs.
*'

I told him, I came to fpeak with Dr. Bentley from the Vice-

Chancelloro
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** Chancellor. He came out again and fald the Doftor was bullc,

'*• and had nothing to fay to me. I told him, I wanted my De-
^* cree. He came out the third time and brought it in his hand ; J
"*'

faid, I would not receive it but from the Doflor himfelf as he

*' had promifed. He faid, the Dodlor knew I came to compleat
« the Arrefl, and would not then be feen by me, and that I mull
** not think he w^ould be arrefted when I pleafe, but that three or

f* four days hence perhaps he would confent to it.

Edward Clarke.

.'JBdvardus Clarke Bedell. Arm. Jurat. Depf in prafcrift. ejfe

vera yuram'" ei delaf per me Roberturn Grove, cut Dm ""

Procanc. Poteftaf dedit Juram'"'" in hdc parte deferend'

Ita teft. Robertus Grove Not. Publicus

Acad. Cant' Reg'.

1 need not give my reader the trouble of any remarks upon
this Depofition j it fpeaks fo plainly for itfelf, that he muft pre-

vent me in the reflections it naturally fuggefts of the crime and in-

folence of our Dodlor : But the nature of his offence, and its ob-

noxioufnefs to our Statutes, with the grounds of the proceedings

that are to follow, have already been fo clearly Hated by an able

and judicious hand, that there is no occafion left to add any thing

here on this fubjedl. I fliall proceed therefore in my ftory. Dr.

Bentley ftill fliut himfelf up, and abfconded for fome time longer,

making himfelf very merry with the arrefl, and the Beadle's folly

in delivering up his Decree, by which he pretended to have evaded

it. We were entertained in the mfan v/hile with a few fcraps of

his wit, which turned, as ufual, upon fome grofs raillery on the

Heads, with Nick-names for fuch of them a^ happened to be leall

in his favour. To Dr. Sherlock he has on this occafion given the

Title of Cardinal Alberoni. But having faid, as I am told, not

long lince to a learned Dean, I am your Pope, your only New Tef-

icment is in my hands, we mufl not difpute with his Holinefs the

power of making Cardinals. There is hardly a Head of a Col-

M m 2 lege
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lege amongil us whom he has not diftingulflied by fome name,
either ridiculous or Icandalous : But for the Right Reverend Dr^

Bradford Bifliop of Carlijle, whom till very lately he has always
treated with the utmoft contempt, he could find none better than

that of Belzebub.

In this interval the candidates for fellowfliips in his College

being under examination, in the gaiety of heart he gave them this

theme for their exercife ;

T^i oAAs^j cvxi/.^ cItto ^' ''Ek73^o? 'to^io x^^i- Horn.

It was part of Achilles's advice to Patroclus, to kill or fall upon
the reft as he pleafed, but to keep his hands off from He£for.

This he deflgned as a witty infult upon the Vice-Chancellor, who
might indeed controul and humble the refl of the Univerfity at

difcretion, but muft not pretend to meddle with him ; our HeBor
was above his hand, and an over-match for him.

But on Wednefday 051. i. this great man confented to be ar-

refled by another Beadle and a fecond Decree, and gave bail for

his appearance j and the Friday following the Vice-Chancellor
held a Court, afTifted by fix of the Heads as his AfTefTors, Wz.
Dr. CoveU Dr. Afiton^ Dr. Adatm, Dr. Lany^ Dr. JenkitjSy Dr.

Grigge : it being ulual with Vice-ChancellorSj in any caufe of

importance, to call fuch to their alTiflanCe in it, as are befl able

to give advice on the occafion.

But after all this expedatjon and folemnity. Dr. Bentley did

not think fit to make his appearance ;. which was fuch an inftance

of contempt as has feldom been known in the Univerfity : and to

tell us, as he did afterwards, that he had fent a Proctor to appear
for him, is fo far from excufing, that it aggravates his offence

j.

for by our exprefs Statutes [g], and the pradice of the Court, no

[gl De Procuratoribus L'ttigantium, fs" ipfum per fe proponant, viz. Adtor per
Dtcr. Sen. Principales perfonae fadum fe fuam aaionem, & Reus fuam defen-

party
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party can be in judgment, or allowed to appear by proxy, till he

laas perfonally
aOced and obtained the Judge's leave to conftitute a

Prodor : and if the Plaintiff be prefent, which was the cafe, and

the Defendant abfent, his Proctor cannot be admitted. And far-

ther, if
[/j]

either party fliall prefume to procure or retain one to

ad: for him contrary to the tenor of the Statute, he fliall, if the

Plaintiff, for that very reafon lofe his caufe ; if the Defendant,

be looked upon as convid:, and cenfured accordingly.

Dr. Middleton therefore, after leave granted him, appointed
Mr. Cook his Prodor ; v^-ho having entered Jiis caufe, began to

'accufe Dr. Bentley's contempt in not appearing, and moved for

fome cenfure upon it; and called upon the Beadle to make a re-

turn of the firft Decree which was put into his hands, and to in-

form the Court of the execution of it : but he being confined to

his chamber by a fit of the gout, fent his Depofition already

mentioned, to give an account for him of the treatment he had

met with in the difcharge of his duty.

The Depofition being read, it then plainly appeared what the

Dodor meant by his non-appearance. It was then clearly feen,

that it was not any accidental or carelefs millake j that it was not

any omiflion of ignorance, or inadvertency, that it was not barely

an incivility or difrefped to the Vice-Chancellor, but a wilful and

defigned infult to his authority and jurifdidion. He had declared,

we fee, that he fliould not be his Judge ; and was refolved to be

as good as his word, at lead to protrad the caofe, till it fliould .

expire with his magiftracy.

fionem, nee Procuratores admittantur fens fuerit, Procurator ejus non admit-

pro iifdem, nifi adversa valetudine, vel tatur.

alii legitima causa per dominum appro- {h] De Advocatlu Quod fi A£lor

banda, fint detenti, quo minus injudi- contra tenorem praemiflbrum Advocatum

cio fiii prsefentiam poffint exhibere, de aliquem procuraverit, caufam fuam hoc

quo in principio fidem faciant juramen- ipfo amittat, Reus vero limilia faciens

io ; fi vero prjefente Aitore, Reus ab- pro convifto habeatur,

4 ,Tiie
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The crime then being flagrant and indifputable, being con-

firmed and aggravated by the Depofition of the Beadle ; and the

Vice- Chancellor having, as he declared, received the fame defiance

and contempt from him to his face, he did, with the exprefs con-

fent and approbation of all his AflefTors, pronounce Dr. Bentlcy

fufpended ab omni Gradu fufccpto^ till he fliould make a .proper

fubmiflion for his offence. ^

This power of fufpending from Degrees is clearly and un-

doubtedly given by our Statutes to our chief magifkate, and made

particularly applicable to the very tafe before us, of contumacy
and difobedience to his authority [z]. The particular conflitution

of our body makes it necefiTary that he (hould be armed with it,

as an inftrument of difcipline, and a check upon the manners and

orderly behaviour of our members. We have had infl:ances of

fufpenfions declared ^Ar/^w/>or^ immediately upon the offence, with-

out any procefs or formality at all.

Yet the author of the Letters lately publillied in the St.

James's Pojl, out of ignorance or malice, treats the exercife of

this power as an encroachment and ufurpation : but for all his

childifh declaiming againft the dangerous influence and effefts of

an authorny fo abfolute, our Vice-ChanCellors have been in calm

and quiet pofl"eflion of it ever fince our Statutes were given us,

without raifing the leaft terror or jealoufy in the body, that their

liberties or properties were endangered by it : this very infl:ance

we are fpeaking of, fufficiently f?T:(;ws how ufefui and necefTary it

is to curb the infolence of fuch amongft us, who make no fcru-

ple to trample upon privileges which they are folemnly [k] en-

[/] De Ccinccllarii Officio Isf alibi nifi fe obedientem fore Cancellario, aut

Contumaces nee Obedientes fufpeailone ejus vices gerenti juraverit ; feque fua

Graduum judicio fuo caftigandos. privilegia renuntiaturum, in quantum

[k']
Ex Statutis in adm:lZi:ne Graduum privilegiis & flatutis Uiliverfitatis conr

Ugendis Poftremo, cautum eft, ne trariantur.

quis hie ad gradum aliquem admittatur.

gaged
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gaged to defend, and infult an authority which they have fworn

to obey.

This Letter-writer tells us, that it is a miflake to Imagine that

the appearance of thefe fix Heads as AffefTors in Court, could add

any credit or weight to the proceeding, as if they were introduced

only like mutes upon the ftage, to fill up the fcene, and grace the

adlion : that becaufe, flridly fpeaking, they have no voice or

power in that Court, the whole mufl reft upon the fole authority

of the VicerChancellor, and be looked upon as his fingle Adt

and Deed.

It is hard to guefs what this author could mean by an infinua-

tion which turns againft himfelf, and eff^eftually confutes his

charge of rafhnefs and violence in the Vice-Chancellor : For is it

not a demonftration of his caution, candor and moderation, that

in a cafe, where he is acknowledged the fole and competent

Judge, where he wants no confent or concurrence to the validity

©f his fentence : he would not however take one ftep himfelf,

without the advice and approbation of fuch as are beft acquainted,

and moft experienced in the Statutes and Cuftoms of the Uni>

veriity ?

If the Vice-Chancellor could have been capable of defigning or

concerting this difgrace to the mafier of Trinity, as has been infi-

nuated, he had not wanted this opportunity, or the affiftance of

friends, for the execution of his defign 5 there was a fair and juft

Gccafion which had long offered itfelf, and indeed called for fome

cenfure and animadverfion upon him, I mean the fhameful neg-

ledl of his duty in the Profeflbrfhip ; for though he is obliged by
Oath' to preach tv/ice a year in Lati?i, and to read publick Ledlures

in Divinity at: lead twice a Week in Term time, yet he has ne-

ver fo much as once attempted to do either, till fince his late fuf-

penfion, when he well knew that he (hould be over-ruled in the

attempt j but by this he hoped to bring an odium upon the Vice-*

Chancellor.'
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Chancellor for having hindered this good Profeflbr in a confci-

entious difcharge of his duty. But as the Vice-Chancellor is ap-

pointed by the [/] Statutes his Vifitor, to fee that he does his du-

ty, and to admonifli him for any negledl of it, his lenity and

forbearance to him on this occafion, is the only part of his ad-

niiniftration which feems to want an excufe.

But he had faid, it feems, in his Court, that if the Profeflbr

did not make his fubmiffion, he would in confequence of the

fufpenfion, declare the ProfefTorfhip vacant: This I find is re-

membered by the Letter-writer by way of fneer, I guefs, iipon

him, for having threatened more than he could or durfl per-

form ; but if ever this Queftion fhall come upon the ftage, it will

be very eafy to (liew that there is nothing in it fo difficult or

dangerous as they imagine, and that it not only may, but muii

be vacated.

For befides, that its forfeiture might be fairly argued from his

prefent want of [w] Degrees ; that by its foundation [«] it is

made inconfiftent and incompatible with the Mafterfliip oi
'Trinity

College ;
that he obtained it by bullying, and holds it by violence :

Befides all this, I fay, as the Statute has made it a neceflary qua-
lification of a Profeflbr, that he have [o] no blemifh or infamy

upon his character, I would defire no other foundation to prove
the necefllty of his being ejefted : He has been publickly accufed

by his Fellows of many great Crimes, which he never has or

can clear himfelf of : And his tryal, which never came to a fen-

tence, has left the marks of fuch an infamy upon him, as by ali

[/] De
officio triiim Leiforum^—S'i tis femper efle volumus.

Oflicium fiiutn negligenter fecerit, & [n] Ibid. Nemo praediftorum Leflo-

per Vice-Cancellarium & Magiftrum rum in ditSo CoUegio ullum Officium,

di6li Collegii admonitus ea de re non aut Magiftratum habeat.

emendaverit, &c. [o] Ibid. Nemo unquam eligatur,

[w] Ibid, Qiios vel Doflores Theo- qui fit de Haerefi probabiliter fufpeftus,

logia vel Baccalaureos ejufdem faculta- vel infamia notatus.

die
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the tiotioKS wihich the Civil or Canon Law has of it, v/ould be

fuffideht not only to incapacitate him from being chofen Pro-

feflbr,' but to deprive him when in pofTeflion. The iliCpicion of

Herefy, and tlie marks of infamy, being the only incapacities

mentioned as to his moral charader, ought to be the more nicely

infifted on. We have had a ProfefTor of Mathematicks lately de-

-prived
for the one, and this ProfefTor, we fee, is equally liable for

the other. But of this perhaps we may have occafion to treat

again in the farther Progrefs of this Affair.

As to the hardlhip complained of, that he was denied the

right of an appeal from this fentence, it would hardly deferve any

notice, but that it has been infifted on as an inftance of the vio-
'

lence and injuftice of the Vice-Chancellor : Every body who is

acquainted with our Conftitution, muft know that there could not

i-be tlie leaft ground for an appeal on this occafion : There is in-

•ideed one aUowed by our Statutes in every civil adlion between

two Parties tried before the Vice-Chancellor ; but what has this

to do with a cafe of contempt cenfured by his authority ? There

had been already one appeal. regularly made from a fentence of

this Vice-Chancellor, which he neither obftrudled, nor in the leaft

refented ; it is inoi in his power to withftand one, whenever fta-

"mitably demanded; but in the pi-elent cafe, the Prodor of the

Univerfity, who, upon an appeal, is to inhibit his farther pro-

ceeding, was perfedlly convinced that there was here no pretence

for fuch an inhibition : And the part the Univerfity has fin;€C

adled in the laft fcene of this proceeding, fbews plainly what he

had to exped: by 'an appeal to the .Body.
•

But the grand and principal objeQion to the legality of this pro-

ceeding is, that our late Dodor was condemned unheard,, .; aind

was not cited to anfvv'er for the offence for which he was cen-

fured 3 though he had defied an.j^y,7:^,:lie(Would,"it is.'fiiid, -have

obeyed a Citation ;
and would have Ihevvn that he had been mif-

reprefented rnxht Depofition, , for. !he .could have deniejd the whole

- • Vol. l3[L N n from
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from the beginning to the end } he could have put the Court un-

der this dilemma, either to acquit him or commit the abfurdity

of believing the oath of a Beadle againil the w^ord of the Mafter

of Trinity : This was his old way of clearing himfelf from a

heavy [/>] charge againft him in his controverfy with Mr. BoyU.
T'he Bookfeller affirms. Dr. Bentley denies

-,
Utri creditis, ^irites ?

Rut Mr. Clark's characfter and his happen to be fo very different,

that if he had fworn and the Beadle only denied, he would have

made no advantage of his Uiri creditis : In [the pradice of all

Courts, Credendum
efi Minijiro is received as a maxim ; but Cre-

dendum ejl Bentleio, has never yet paffed for fuch, even within

the walls of 'Trinity College.

But he had not, it feems, as our Letter-writer tells us, the
'

leaft notice or advice of what was ading againft him, till the

fentence of his fufpenfion was adlually pronounced : This^ is

ftrange ufage indeed, that the Vice-Chancellor fhould not think

fit to take his confent along with him, when there was not a Head •

in town befides himfelf whofe concurrence and advice he had not

cxprefsly procured on the occafion.

In his late famous trial, which all the world expedled to end

in his expulfion from his Mafterfliip, Jokn of Ely (as he always
calls the late Bifhop, whom though his Judge he had heartily

contemned) was pleafed, as he fays, to beg of liim by fome com-

mon friends, that for fome Ihew and forni of juftice, he would

confent to be fufpended, though but for a few days j
but our

Vice-Chancellor is fo paffionate and violent a Judge, that he will

not take a Contempt at his hands, but proceeds to a fentence, with-

out fo much as confulting him whether he will fubmit to it

or no.

The objedlion is fo trifling, tliat I can hardly bring myfelf to

[pi Sif tht P)if^ ta BcnU. Dijirtation upon Phalaris.
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be feiious upon it
j

for I am well informed, that no other Court

in England, upon a manifeft and apparent contempt of it's jurif-

didtion, confirmed by the report and complaint of it's officer,

ever waits the formality of publifliing a Citation, but proceeds

dired:ly to chaftife the offender : The Civil Courts thunder im-

mediately with their attachments, the ecclefiaftical with their ex-

communications.

But to filence at once all objedions of this kind, the Vicc-

Chancellor in the proceedings in his Court, is not only exempted

by our Statutes [q], from all particular forms, however neceffary

clfewhere, but is obliged to omit them : He is obliged to hear

and determine all caufes before him in a fhort
[r] and fummary

method, without any of the [s] pomp and folemnity of the law,
not regarding forms, but [t] the truth only : So that in the pre^
fent cafe before us, the truth being demonftrably found, beyond
all poffibility

of doubt or miftake, there was nothing more to be

regarded, the caufe by our Statutes was certainly ripe for
ji

fentence.

28j

But let us fuppofe for once that a Citation had been, if not a

common right, yet a ci\
ility at leafl which every body in our

Profeflbr's circumflances might have expedled ; Yet he of all men

living has the lead reafon to claim the advantage or plead the

neceffity of it : For though by the Statutes [u] of his College, ny
member there can be puniflied, elpecially for the greater crimes,

without a previous confeffion, or a legal convidlion ; yet in all

the tyrannical cenfures he has inflided, there is not, I dare fay,

one inflance of his having ever cited and convided the party he

[g] De Cancellarli Officio^ De Caufis

forenfibus, bf Decrct. Smat. Cancella-

rius poteftatem habebit omnes omnium
fcholafticorum controverfws turn audi-

endas turn dirjmcndas.

[r] Summarie.

[s']
Omxii juris foleanltate fcmotj.

[t'\
Sola faiSti vcritate infpecflia, &c.

[ti] Si confe/Tus fuerit, aut idoncis tef-

tibus convidlus, Collegio privetur.

N n 2 punifhed :
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pcmifbed : When the .want of a Citation Las ibeca ibmetimes ob*/

jedled to him, Would you have ?ne, he ufedr to lay, come to/aiding^

md proving. But to give one example out of many, of his way
of difpenfing jaftice in his College: He e:xpelled by his authority

one' young gentleman from his Fellowfhip, which was at that

tkne the 'only fubiiftence and income h-e had in the world, ;with-

out any^previous notice or fummons, or the lead appearance of

any evidence againft him, upon the fole pretence of a common.

iame, whi^hali who knew him believed, to he faife, and which

his life and converfation has fmce proved him incapable of: And
when it was objcdted, that the irregularity of this proceeding

might bring fome trouble upon the College, his anfwer was. His

Father has left him a beggar^ and he carinot hurt us.

This frivolous clamour and outcry againft the validity of the

Vice-Chancellor's fentence puts me in mind of the advice which-

Mr. Bentley always gives his. friends in diftrefs, to raife but duji

enough, and they mayJind a way to get off in the cloud. He has

now been fliewing us his ikill in this art, which he has found

ufeful to him on many occafions : Th.Q Denial of an Appeal, the

want of a Citation, "the Malice ofa Party, is the Duf he has been

raifing to blind the world withal, till he could iind or make a

hole to creep out at. It is an old trick, to throw duft in people's

eyes, and run away with their perriwigs ; but he has improved
the invention, to the running away with their fenfes. But though
he has magnificently faid on this occafion, that he has rubbed

through many a worfe difhculty than this
; yet he now feems-

caught in a net where his ftruggling will but entangle him the

furer : The cenfure of an Univerlity, like a bearded arrow, flicks

faft where-ever it lights,

• ha^ret lateri letalis arundo,

it galls but the more effedually, for our violence in drawing it ;

or, to borrow a Simile of his own, it is like Hercules sf.nrt, and'

mil Hick to him till hisfuneraL .

He.
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He had, we know, for a twelve-month paft been teizing the

Vice-Chancellor, to fummon Serjeant Miller^ Fellow of 'Trinity

College, into his Court to anfwer there for a book he had publithed

before the late A(5l of Grace, refle<5ling on the honour and pri-

vileges of the Univerfity. He offered the fervice of his Agent and

Prodor Mr. Lijle to profecute gratis in the caufe. But when it

was hinted, that becaufe of fome privileges belonging to Serjeants

at Law, it might be queftioned whether he would obey fuch a

Xummons; If he does not, fays he, expel him direBly ; my Lord

'Chief Jujiice Parker, and Lord Chief fujiice King have often afked

me, lahy do you not expel him f If the Vice-Chancellor had followed

his advice in this cafe, or in another, where he was prefled to it

by him, viz, the turning Dr. fohnfoJt out of his Confervatorfhip
of the river : Though the characters of thefe gentlemen might
have given fome colour to the infinuation, we fliould then have

heard nothing from him of the defign and fpleen of a Party in it ;

we fhould have feen him defending the Vice-Chancellor's Sen-

tence as ju ft and regular : That the Serjeant had, contrary to his

Oaths, betrayed our privileges, contemned our jurifdid;ion, and as

an unworthy Member was defervedly cut off from the Body. But

now that this has happened to be his own cafe, though it be no-

torious, that he has run through all the feveral changes of Par-

ties, that he has made his Court to them all, upon the iirft prof-

pedt of advantage from any fide : That there was a time when his

Flatterer and fole Confident Dr. Afljenhurjl, (whofe company Dr.

Laughton has long ago forbid to his Pupils) took fome pains to

have it believed that his Mafter would not take the Oaths to this

Government i yet now he pretends to fall a Martyr for his zeal

to King George and the Proteftant SuccefTion,

It is well known that the Vice-chancellor did in Convocation,

an4 every where elfe, diftinguifli his affedlion to the Government,
at

'

'*e time when the Mafter of 'Trinity afted:ed to ftiew a negleifl

and averiion to it •, But now we are told, that it is juft the reverfe

betweea
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between them
-,
but though I can eafily allow and account for it

in tlie one, I cannot fee the leafl ground or reafon to fufpedl any

change in the other.

In 'Trinity College, when his tyranny had raifed a neceflary pro-
Tccution of him, by the Fellows ; he threw himfelf upon the

Whigs as a fufFerer in their Caule, and perfecuted for his attach-

ment [w] to the then
prefetit Left Mifiijlry. While the quarrel

continued, the Miniftry happened to change ; and the fame per-

lons, who had been faid in print to purfue him for being a Wfjig^
were then cried out upon for their malice to him as a Tory , and

he had the addrefs or good fortune to fkreen himfelf from juftice

by affuming that character : And his Dedication to the Earl of

Oxford, is hardly more aukward in its panegyrick upon his Pa-

tron, than fevere in its fatyr upon the Whigs.

The Controverfy ftill out-lived the late Queen ; the Fellows

renewed their petition for a Vilitation, which has laid two years
before the Council : but he now plays his old game upon them ;

is juft come round to where he firft fet out, and the prefc?it Mi"

nijlry is once more become the
bejl with him.

I cannot help turning upon him another application of his

own, which feems to have been fuggerted to him by his own
condu(fl \x\ ; his loyalty is a mere Empufa, it changes JJ:apes as

fajl cs Vertumnus.

^0 teneam "vultus mutantem Protea nodo ?

In the time of this fufpenfion our Chancellor the Duke of So-

mcrfct did us the honour of a vifit, and of fpending a Sunday with

us in the Univerfity : A favour fo great and extraordinary was re-

ceived by us with all the proper fentiments of gratitude and duty

[m;] See the Pref. of his printed Letter to the Bijhop oflAy. [x] Rim^i^^s on

Free-Thinking,

to
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to his Grace : The Vice-Chancellor and Heads laid before him
all the meafures and fteps they had taken in this affair, which he

approved and concurred with ; and I hope it will always be re-

membered to his honour, that he was willing, if there had been

occafion, to have chaftifed in perfon this infult upon our privi-

leges : But finding that there was no want of fpirit or power in

the Heads to do themfelves juftice on this occafion, having re-

commended to them to purfue the refolution they were in, of

vindicating their authority, he left us on the Monday morning,
and purfued his journey.

Upon the rumour of the Chancellor's coming to the Univer-

lity, Mr. Bentley gave him the trouble of a Letter to New-Mar-

ket, making fome overtures of fubmitting himfelf to him, but

propofing that it might be at a private audience in Clare-Hall, or

that the Duke would take the pains of coming to
'Tritiity ColUge,

to receive his fubmiffion at his own houfe.

His Grace was pleafed to make himfelf merry with this pro-

pofal at a full meeting of the Heads ; a propofal fo infolent and

abfurd, that no man but Mr. Bentley could have made it : It was,

in eifedl, to defire a greater condefcenfion and fubmifiion from

the Duke, than was even expedted from himfelf. But even this

will hardly feem ftrange from him, who dares to give out, that

the King and his Miniftry will intcrpofe to reverfe our ftatutable

proceedings againfl him : That for the fake of a fingle perfon fo

juftly odious, fo void of all credit and interefl; amongft us, his

Majefty will fet a mark of his difpleafure upon his famous and

loyal Univerfity : But it is to be hoped that an infolence fo cri-

minal, fo apparently tending to alienate the affed:ions of his peo-

ple from his Majefty, may meet with the jufl feverity and chix-

ftifement of the law.

After the memorable day of fufpenfion, as it is called, there

were three Courts held in the fortnight following, for no other

reafoa
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reafon but to give Mr. Bentley time and opportunity to come in

and fubmit ; but he not appearing!,,
it is not material to obferve

what was done there ; before the third Court the Vice-Chancel-

lor fent him word that it would be the laft, in which he would

wait for his fubmilTion : "^wx. fubm'ijfion was a term which he did

not at all underftand, and it was the bufinefs of a Letter to the

Vice-chancellor, to know what might be the meaning of it :

When it was explained to him to be an acknowledgment of his

offence, an afking of pardon, -and an humble requeft to be re-

ilored. He thought, I fuppoiCj that a duty fo fervile belonged

only to the Fellows of 'Trinity College, and could not therefore

legally be required of the Malter : But if a fubmiffion by proxy
would have given fatisfadtion, he had two or three of his Dodlors,

long trained and exercifed in all the kinds of it, who, for the

lead word he could have fpoke, v\'Ould have done it for him to

admiration.

After thefe Courts the Vice-Chancellor called a meeting of the

Heads, not to his own houfe, as the Letter-writer fays, but to the

Mafter's of Peter-Houfe, Dr. Richardfon's j who being fomething

indifpofed, they paid him the compliment of waiting upon him
at his lodgings-; for it was his judgment and advice that had the

principal influence in the management of this affair ; it was to

his great experience in the Statutes and Cuftoms of the Univerfity,

that the Vice-Chancellor paid^he utmoft deference in every ftep

of this proceeding ;
and his known candour and zeal for the go-

vernment will be fufficient to clear it from the leail: fufpicion ei-

ther of Violence or Dijloyalty.

It was now high time to think of fome way more effectual

for the Hiving tlie honour and privileges of the Univerfity ; all

that the Vicc-Chancellor had done, which was the utmoft effort

of his prerogative, was plainly infufiicient, was ridiculed only and

defpifed ; and to fuffer his aiirhority to be thus contemned by any
of our Members of what ftation or charader foever, was a prece-

3 dent
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dent too dangerous to be allowed jn ah Univerfity. Gohtumacy,
which was evidently the crime here [y] committed, is punifliabie

by our Statutes [z\ with the fevereft penalties : It can no more be

endured with us, than mutiny in an army, without diflblving

our difcipline and our Government : And indeed the nature and

neceffity of things require, that in all focieties an obflinate con-

tempt of authority muft end in a cutting off from the body.

At this meeting therefore, it was propofed to expel Mr. Bentley
the Univerfity : But though they were all unanimous in the opi-

nion that he had ftatutably deferved it ; though there wanted nei-

ther precedent, nor power, nor confent for the doing it ; yet as

the old Statutes [a] generally diredl, that offences of a high na-

ture or cafes of importance Should be brought to the hearing and

decifion <^ the body j they refolved [to take this method, as be-

ing open and public, and therefore lead liable to exception ; and

the Vice-Chancellor was accordingly defired to prepare a grace for

ihe degrading him to be propofed to the Senate.

In the Univerfity oi Oxford they have a Statute
[i^]

which lite-

rally defcribes our very cafe : That if any Member, who is to

be arrefted, fhall, upon the Beadle's fliewing him the Warrant

'of the Vice-Chancellor, refufe to furrender hiftifelf immediately,

{yl Hinc tradunt Do(a:ores commu- [a"] De Poujlau Gafice&inf.>^^^Cin'

niter, qui citatus refpondet nolle fe com- cellarius -vel Vic^rius per fe -^antum (fi

parere, vere & manifefte contumax effi- voluerit) caufas Scholarium uiiiverfas

citur ; atque poenam verag & manifeftse audiat & decidat, nifi Fa(fti atrocitas vel

xontumaciae meretur, etiamfi femel & Publico quietis perturbatio Magiftrorum
>non peremptoric citatus fit. Fid, Reytier requirat Convenientiam & Aflenfum.

•:'« verba Gontumacia. £i] De iis qui de fe jujiitiam fieri \ton

[z] De Rebtllantihus Cancellario.—— permittunt. Si quis -fnandato Vice-

Contra Cancellarii quoquc prohibitionem Cancellarii per Bedellorum aliquem art-

CoIIu£tantes, & alias fibi inobedientes & reftandus, 'BedelTo Warrantum Vice-

contumaces, fine differentia Perfonarum, Cancellarii monftranti, protinus fefe haud

iimili poena, viz. expulfionc ab Univer- dediderit; fi Scholaris tuerit, Banniatur;

fitate, coerceantur.
_

& fi Graduatus fuerit, Gradu privetur.;-

VoL. IIL Oo ^ if
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If a Graduate, he (hall be degraded, if not, expelled ; the reafon

and equity of this law extends equally to us ; if it be necelTary in

either Univerfity, it is certainly fo in both : But though we have

not this cafe in any fingle Statute, yet it is eafily to be colledled

from many of our fcattered ones [c] ; and the punifliment of De-

gradation is fufficiently warranted both by Statute and Precedeat.

On Friday therefore (OBob. 17.) two Congregations were ap-

pointed for the finifliing this affair : In the firft, the Vice-Chan-

cellor made a handfom and elegant Speech in Latin, giving a

clear and fuccinft account of all that had pafTed before him in re-

Jation to the Mafter of T^rinity. ; the adts of the Court and depo~
fition of the Beadle were afterwards read ; and then the follow-

ing Grace, having pafled the approbation of the Caputs was pro-

pofed to the Body j which concluded the bufinefs of the. morningo .

A Copy of the Grace;

/^VM Reverendus Vir, Richardus Beniley, Collegii 1'rinitatii

Magifiery adfummas in hac Univerfitate 'Tifulos & Honores vef^

tro Favore dudum promotus, adeo fe ijnmemorem & L>ocifui & Fef^

tree aidhoritatis dederit, ut debitefummonitus ad comparendum &
refpondendum in causa coram Prccancellario obedientiam recufaverity

Minijlrum Univerjitatis fummoiientem indignis modis traSiwverit^

Procancellarium & Capita Collegiorum opprobriis impetiverit, Ju-

rifdiSiionem deniqiie Univerjitatis, longo uju, Regiis Chartis, & ali-

toritate FarliamentiJiabilitam pro nihilo hahendam
ejje

declaraverit j

cwnque idem Richardus Bentley Juper bis caujis ab omni Gradu fuf~

[f] Dt Poena impedieKtium Privik- impedierit, &c. a Caneellario ^uxta qua-

giar, i3f alibi Qiiicunque Magifter litatem negotii arbitrando Purgatio judi-

Regens vd non Regens majori parti cetur, & fi in dicTla purgatione defecerit,

Regentium probabiliter fuerit fufpedlus, pro conviiEto habeatur, & propter idem

quod impetrationem Libertatum feu Pri- deliftum ab omni afiu Magiflrali, be-

vilegiorum pro di£ta Univerfitate, vel neficiis & honoribus ejufdem Univerfif

Promotionem eorundemvel executionem talis fufpendatur & excludatur.

r. petifui
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fenfusfuerit^
& fojlea per fres dies juridicos expeSlatus comparere

iamen neglexerit ; Placeat vobis lit diBm Richardus Bentley ab omni

Cradu, Tituloy & 'Jure in hac IJniverfitate dejiciatur & excludatur.

The Caput mentioned above is a Committee of fix perfons

chofen from the different parts of our Body, to confult and deter-

mine of what is proper to be propofed to the Univerfity, the Vice-

Chancellor always being one : Every Grace, before it can be of-

fered to us in Congregation, muft firft pafs the fcrutiny of the

Caput, where each Member has a Negative upon it.

The gaining therefore of a Friend might here have been of

fome fervice to Mr. Bentley, as it would, having prevented for

feme little time at leaft, the cenfurc now falling upon him j but

when that was found impradlicable, another defign was formed

and executed by Dr. jijljenhmji and Mr. Bull, who came to re-

quire of the Vice-Chancellor that the Oaths might be tendered to

Dr. Otivay, then a Member of the Caput, while it was aftually

aflembled and attending to this Grace which was reading to

them.

'

This was meant only as an affront to a worthy gentleman of

good family and fortune, who has been in Commiffion of the Peace

almofl: ever fmce the Revolutioit, and for near as many years has

adled in the Caput, fometimes with Dr. AP}enhurJi himfelf, with-

out the leaft intimation, or indeed the leaft ground for any of-

fence j but he was now, I fay, to be affronted not for any dif-

affediion to King George, but to the Majler of 'Trinity,
and for

his known franknels in declaring againft all fuch, whofe ill prac-
tices and immoralities he detefls : bat the Vice-Chancellor, who
well knew the imr r*iaence as well as malice of the demand j

that he had no povvcr to require any oath or teft on fuch an occa-

fion ; that the oatiis, whether taken or refufed, could have no
influence upon his right of voting at that time, fent them back

to their places, not without fome indignation.

O o 2 And
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And it was well for them that they .came off fo^: tot Dp,. IJ/-

chardjhn^ who knows pcrfedly wtiUwhat would have been pro-

per on the occafion, has fince, as I am told, declared, that, if he

had been Vice-Chancellor, he would have fufpended them both

upon- the fpot, for this rude and unparalleled interruption to the

bufinefs of the Univerilty.

The letter-writer reproaches us here with a charge of levity

and inconftancy, for having fome time ago voted honours to this

gentleman in the fame place where we are now going to degrade

ivim : but though I might infer from this, fome change in the

Profeffor rather than in the Univerfity ; though I might make

life of it to fliew that we have no perfonal malice or averfion to

him, but are as ready to honour as to cenfure him, whenever it

becomes us j yet I fhall freely wave all the advantage I could make

of it,' and cdntent myfelf at prefent with wiping off the reproach,

by cibferving, that. the Univerfity is very little anfwerable for this

vote, which was gained merely by artifice and management, the

defign being whifpered only to friends, till it was carried as filently

and clandeftinely as poffible in a fingle congregation ; and the

Icandal it gave was the occafion of a refolution, which foon after

p^fled into a decree, that ho bufinefs for the future fhould receive

its completion in the Univerfity but in two congregations. It was

in confequence of this decree, that this grace of degradation came

to be propofed to us a fecond time in the afternoon of the feme day 5.

if being then again read and put to the vote, was carried by one

hundred and eight voices for it, to fifty againft it ; a majority

rarely known, but where Mr. Bentley happens to be concerned :

Of ten heads who were prefent, there was but one againft the

grace, and of twenty'other dodlors but fix-

Thus fell the Great Be?itiey from all his degrees amongft us ; a

facrifice, as his writer fays,
Xotht M'admfs of the People, but, as

.1 have plainly fhewn, to his own ;

^os Jupiter vuJt perdere, dementat priiit.

4 ^is
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His condudl will bear me out in the application, and fhew« the

plain marks of a judgment and infatuation upon him : By the re-

ftoring of four Guineas, which he had Ihamefully extorted, he

might have faved himfelf the great trouble and expence which his

obftinacy has involved him in : By an eafy, and perhaps private

fiibmiffion, he might have faved himfelf the fliame of this public

difgrace ; but for the glory of never having been known to fubmit,

he has rilked not only his credit, but, what is much dearer to

him, his preferments, on the quarreL By this cenfure, which

now lies upon him, he ftands adtually incapacitated both for his

Mafterfliip and Profeilbrihip j by his own raflinefs he has at once

brought upon himfelf, what all the petitions and remonftrances

of his College could never effedt.

^twd optant't Divum promiftere nemo

Audereti volvenda dies en attulit ultra. Virg.

We have had precedents of his punifhment, but never any of

his behaviour or his crime : We have had inftances oi Sufpenfions by

Vice-Chancellors, of Degradations by the Body, but never any

where the power of thofe cenfures was difputed with either : We
have had a Profeflbr of Divinity \d] deprived of his ledlure, ex-

pelled
the Univerfity and "trinity College ; another great and learned

one \e]
was forced to fly

for the fame, and left his Profeflbrfliip

with this memorable faying, Fugio, ne fiigarer ; but never any

man before himfelf durft provoke and defy the refentraent of this-

venerable Body, or ever made it a controverfy, whether he or the

Univerfity fhould fubmit : This was a part referved for our mighty

HeSior; this was left to finilh the charafter of the Great Bentley^

who refolves to fall, like fome other heroes of tragedy, braving

the Gods and his Deftiny .

^anto doSiicr es^ tanto te gerasfubmijfius, Gie.

He has aded juft the reverfe of this good old precept, whicli

Id] Cartwright. [?] Pet«r Baro,
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vrt\t&xnvf\\ho\iv Grammars ; and his great learning is theonljf
excufe we ever heard of for his much greater Pride.

Siunefuperbiam qucefitam meritisy

is a text of his Horace, much oftner quoted by this ProfeiTor of

Divinity, than any one in his New 'Tejlament.

Even now, when his Mafterfliip is precarious and at mercy, lie

threatens, I am told, with expullion thofe Fellows of his College,

who according to their privilege, their duty and their confcience,

gave their votes for his degradation ;
and when he was afked by a

friend how he could juftify it, I'll do it, fays he, and let them get

it u?idone, ifthey can.

We may ftrip him of his Titles, but we never can, we fee, of

his Infolence ;
he has ceafed to be DoSior, and may ceafe to be

Frofejfory but be can never ceafe to he Bentley: There he will

triumph over the Univerfity to the laft ; all its learning being un-

able to
polifti,

its manners to foften, or its difcipline to tame the

fuperior obftinacy of his genius.

, .^I have now given a full, and, I am fure, a true account of this

whole proceeding : There is not a fingle fadl affirmed or infmu-

ated in it, which Mr. Bentley himfelf does not know to be true,

and which, whenever he pleafes, I cannot eafily prove to be fo :

There is fomething fo (ingularly rude and barbarous in his way of

treating all mankind, that whoever has occafion to relate it, will,

inftead of aggravating, find himfelf obliged to qualify and foften

the harfhnefs of his dory, left it fliould pafs for incredible : But

if I am thought by any too free or fevere upon a perfon fo oiftin-

guifhed by his learning and preferments, it muft be remembered

that it was he, or his apologift, who firft began the hoftility, by

abufing the Vice-Chancellor and Univerfity in two printed letters,

which are fcandaloufly falfe, and malicious in every article of

them : To obferve a decency and complaifance towards him who
has
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has no notion of it would be interpreted only as the cowardice or

weaknefs of his adverfary. A controverfy with him mufl always
be zjighting without quarter ; for it is but neceflary not to give

any, where you are fare of finding none»

POSTSCRIPT.

AF T E R I had fent my papers to the Prefs, I met with the

following extradl of a letter taken from the Flying-Pojl dat-

ed iVoi;. 13, 1714; which I thought very proper to be added

here by way of Poflfcript, as it might ferve for a farther proof
and illuftration of what I have already obferved of the loyalty of

our Profeffor.

" Dr. Bentley'y
in his vifitation at Cambridge Nov. 4, has zea-

••
loufly propagated the common cant of the Danger of the Church,

*' for which we have paid fo dearly already.

"
It was Mr. Arch .area's turn to harangue, of v/hich, till I

get the whole fpeecli, I- f : !I communicate to you this poft,

only this remarkable period ;
It is hardly pojjible for a foreign

*' Prince to avoidfeveral errors in Government at his firji coming
*'

amongjl us ; but I doubt not but a little time will open his
eyes, and

" then all will be well. Concluding with an exhortation to his

" brethren to join with him in prayers to God, fo to diredl the
'^

King's heart in the choice of a Bilhop for them, that he might
*^ fend them one at

leajl
not inferior to his reverend predecejfor, who

** could not efcape a difdainful lafti of his pen, though now at

"
reft, for defigning to expel the Dodlor for ruining one of the

*' beftof our learned focieties."

A SE=
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SECOND PART
Of the Full and Impartial

ACCOUNT
O F T H E

PROCEEDINGS, &c.

SINCE
the publifhing of thefull and impartial account of our

proceedings, though the performance, I am told, has done

me no difcredit, which is fome fatisfadtion to an author not

ufed to the prefs ; yet the only pleafure I find from it, is in the

confcioufnefs of the truth and fincerity with which it is writ, and

in the hopes it gives me of doing fome good to our caufe, by the

kind reception it has met with.

The Mafler of 'trinity has not yet attempted, by himfelf or

friends, to difprove any one fingle fadt in it j though there are

fome alledged againft him, which hardly any man but himfelf

would bear the fcandal or odium of, for all the preferments or

learning he is fo proud of.

The Letter-ivriter indeed, whom I had often occafion to men-

tion, has in a third letter lately printed, made fome cavils and

refledions, not upon its veracity but its reafoning, which I can

P p 2 eafily
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eafily forgive him ; for in this I am juft the reverfe of our Profeflbr,

and had rather have my underftanding than my integrity called in

queftion.

His friends, when they can no longer defend his honour, think

it enough t& difplay his learning ;
but virtue,, though joined with

ignorance, makes a much fairer charafter, than vice with the

greateft learning.

Invidiam placare paras, virtute reliBd ?

He may comfort himfelf, if he pleafes, with the dying fpeech of

Nero,

^alis Artifex pereo ?

What a Critic is
lojl

to the World ?

Olike another learned tyrant, when expelled his College as unfit

to govern men, he may turn an ufeful fchoolmafter and governor

of boys.

in encountering this Letter-i07-iter, I muft comply with the

Ceremonial obferved by all fair combatants ; who, before they fall

on, falute each other always with much decency and refpedb. I

return him the compliment which he makes me at fetting out, and

own him a champion full as good as his caufe ; and though
his obje<5llons will foon appear both frivolous and falfe, yet I al-

low them to be. the be/l which his fubjedcan afford him.

He begins by reviving the ftory of the Fee, whicli the Profeflbr

will hardly thank him for : he muft, I am fure, be heartily fick

of it by this time j and the furfeit it has given him, will make hitn

very fqueamifh for the future of touching Gold again.

Melius non tangere clatno,

Flebit, & i?2/igm's totd cantabitiir urbe.

He little thought that fuch a trifle could have brought {o much

trouble and difgrace upon him ; but it is, we fee, with a foul.

Chara^er^
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CharaSfer, jaft as with a/o/// Conjlitution, the leall accident that

fets the humours in motion, generally raifes fuch a ferment, as is

always dangerous, and often fatal : the gentle Evacuation which
the Vice-Chancellor would have given him, had been propere^

Phyfic for his cafe, than what his Ajl>—Jl can prefcribe him ; h;y

friends and. enemies agree in this, that the advice of this Thyjklan-
will one day be the ruin of him.

By the whole tenor and. defign of this third letter, the author

endeavours to draw his reader into this error and miflake, that,

while all the other officers of the Univerfity are allowed a riglit to

Fees at a Royal Commencement^ the Profeffor of Divinity is the

only one, who is not permitted to claim any ;
he takes not the

leaft notice of a Broadpiece v/hich he receives from every Dodlor

as the fpecial Fee on this occafion, which nobody dil'putes with

him, which is more than fufficient for his trouble, and more than

he can equitably claim from any degrees whatibever.

It is this Fee, and not the four Guineas in diipute, which mufl

be put upon the fame foot, and compared with thofe of the other

officers ; he has the fame right to it, and no other, than they have

to theirs : If the other Fees are an encroachment, fo is this ; if

the reft take a Guinea where a Shilling only is due, he receives

his Broadpiece for a Shilling, which will appear to be all that he

has a right to by Statute, whenever the table of Fees we ai'e threat-

ened with comes to be publiffied.

But though we are defied to fhew any precedents of thefe Feei

before the Revolution ^ I now know many in the Univerfity, who
remember their being cuftomary ; and fome, who themfelves

have paid them in King Charles the lid's time : It is ftrange to

fee things roundly affirmed as true, which the leaft enquiry about

them can fo eafily prove to be falfe.

. Phalaris licet imperei-iitfs

Falfus, C^c.

Summum crede nefas.
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The difference then between our other Magiftrates and the Profcf-

for, is this ; that while they were content with the Fees which

they found their predeceffors poffeffed of, he was refolved to add

four Guineas extraordinary to his ; which had never been heard of

or demanded before, and in defiance of the authority of the Uni-

verfity, and the remonftrances of his friends, did violently extort

them from feveral of the Dodtors.

But thefe Officers of ours are the men, fays this writer, who
have condemned Dr. Bentky for exorbitant and iinfiatutable Fees ;

he infifts upon it and repeats it, that thefe are the men who have

voted againjl^ thefe the judges who have cenfured him for exaBion^

which is another blunder fo egregious, that I cannot eafily find a

name for it : Every frefhman cannot but know, that there has

not yet been either Sentence or Vote in the Univerfity upon the Fee

in queftion ; the cafe is now depending before the Vice-Chancellor,

and the Profefilbr ftill at liberty to make the beft defence he can

for himfelf, but to as little purpofe, probably, as his advocate

pleads here for him to the world.

The next point which this author infills upon is, that the Pro-

fefibr having been arrefled in an adlion of debt, and given bail for

his appearance, it was illegal and abfurd to punifli him for a Con-

tempt, when he was liable only to z. Forfeiture of his Bail; he

acutely diftingniHies between a Ciifii and Criminal procefs, but

does not imagine, I guefs, that there can be any of a mixt and

compound nolwxt : But let him afk, as he fays, the
emptiejl, igno-

rant
cjl

limb of the Law, let him ailc FroSlor Life himfelf whether,

in the profeciition of a Civil caufe, a man n^ay not be guilty of

fometliing criminal, and in an adlion of debt conimit a Contempt

cfthe Court ? Grant n>e but this, which is as felf^evident as any
uixioin in Mathematicks, and I will demonftxate the legality and

necefiity of our
proceedings.

Our Statutes without exception direft, that in all caufcs, both

parties
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parties muft make their appearance and own the authority of the

Vice-Chancellor : The ProfefTor was fued in an aftion of debt ;

before thecaufe came on, he defied and threatened the Judge to his

face } on the Court day he refufed to appear ; his Contempt was

accufedby the Proftor, and proved to be a wilful and refolved cm

by the depofition of the Beadle : Where then lies the difficulty ?

The Statutes are clear, hc^idcs z Forfeiture of Bail, or lofs of the

caufe, the contumacious and difobedient are to be punifhed by a

Bufpenfion from degrees -,
both thefe are very confident, and both

very neceffaryj the one as the SatisfaStion given to the Judge, the

other as the Security provided for the Creditor 5 the Profcffor has

already fuffered the one, and his friends need not be in any pain for

the other j it will without doubt be adjufted to fatisfadlion when
the merits of this caufe ihall come to be determined, which, be-

caufe of this incidental point of Cojitempt, have been necefiarily

delayed for fome time.

Whatever has been faid in defence of our Profeflbr turns only

upon mere Subtleties and Niceties of Law, which we have no-

thing to do with J they do not pretend to fay, that he has not

deferved punifhment, but that we have been miftaken in our me-
thods of applying it ; but unlefs they could prove that the charge

againft him was falfe ; that the Judge was not fully informed j

that he was miflaken in the fadts on which his fentence was

grounded ; whatever elfe they can fay will be little to their pur-

pofe : for we do not enough confider in this cafe the fallacy of

arguing from the practice of other courts to that of ours, which is

of a very different and peculiar conftitution j whatever forms are

neceffary, whatever omiffions fatal elfewhere, we are for good
reafons difcharged from them all ; ours is a Court ofEquity, vvhere

the Judge is obliged to determine ex aquo & bono, to decide upon
the truth, as foon as it appears to him, and which way foever it

happens to be proved, and an ^fidavif taken in a Chamber by the

Regifter, if it be credible, is the fame evidence with us as one

taken in Courf.

3 But
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Bat tlie Letter-writer tells us, that if the Mailer o^ Trinity had
been guilty of a

Coiitenipt, it was to xhcfirft Writ only, which the

Vice-Chancellor himfelf did in effect ccntemn by granting zj'econd,

which is a mere gingle upon words, without any fenfe or meaning
at all : The firfl Decree or IVrit was fraudulently feized and vio-

lently detained from the Officer
.;

a fecond was granted, which
whether neceflary or no, is not much to the purpofe j it WES'
then perhaps thought proper for the fecurity of the Plaintiff, left

the validity of the arreft might otherwife be difputed ; it was to all

intents and purpofes the fame with the firfl, conceived in the

fame terms, ilfuing from the fame authority ; and is therefore fo

far from proving (as this author would make it) any nullity or

illegality
in the other, that it demonflrates juft the contrary j if

there had been any want of form or authority to the firfl, it would
have been fupplied to the fecond

-,
but both being the fame, to

allow the validity of the one, is to eftablifli that of the other : A
Jingle Writ had certainly been fufficient for any other member of

the Univerfity, but double Fetters are not ftrong enough for this

fubtle old Offender.

——— milk adde catenas,

Effugiet tamen hcecfceleratus mncula Proteus.

I would now advife this writer to keep clofe to himfelf the ridi-

culous nofifenfe he is fo free of to others : As for the RetraBion he

promifes, we will allow it to pafs for mere ceremony and grimace ;

if he had a mind to have been believed, he fbould have retraiSted

the niai2y Fc.ijhoods, and made amends for the fcandal of his two

former Letters j but if he once begins to have ^alms, he is no

longer an advocate for the Mafler oi'Tri?iity; j4J}.\ >Ji
would

foon be difpatched to difcharge him the caufe ; where to own
the trutii is to betray his client, who, though often convi^ed, was
never knovv'n to recant.

It muft however be owned, that this third Letter, as weak as

4 it
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it may feem to be to common readers, has been declared unan-

fwerable by a learned Civilian and Chancellor of a Diocefe. If this

gentleman would but give himfelf the trouble of writing upon the

fubjedt, I could be proud of owning myfelf convinced by fuch an

authority. I have often wifhed that he would give me an oppor-

tunity of dilplaying to the world his great charadler and abilities :

whenever he will do me the honour to fit to me for his pidture, I

have got fuch colours by me, as will paint him to the life ; Sir

Godfrey himfelf fhall not draw him half fo like ;
the piece I fbali

make of him, may be proper for a prefent to the Bifhops his

patrons.

Now that the friends of the Mafter of
'Trifiity have nothing

more left to fay for him, but find themfelves only expofed for the

little cavils and exceptions they have made to our proceedings i

they begin to hedlor and threaten us with a Royal Viftation, which,

we are told, is now preparing to chaftife the inlolent and il^wcy fpi-

rit of the Univerfity.

But how ridiculous is it to imagine, that we, who are defirous

to prove to all the world the juftice of our caufe, who, like th«

Univerfities of France, would appeal even to a General Council

againft the infolence of this
Po/ii? c/'oz^n j that we, I fay, fluould

have reafon to be afraid of fuch judges, as his Majefiy will fend

down to us !

A Vifitation is what many amongfl: us have wilhed, what the

Fellows oiT'rinity have long petitioned for, what no man has any
reafon to fear, but fuch whofe ill lives and pracflices cannot anfwer

the obligations they are fworn to :

At beneji qiiis,

Et puris vivat manibus, contemnat.

The very mention of vifitors has given a new life and joy to every
member ofhonefl;

T^rinity College; they now congratulate each other,

Vol. III.
, Q^q that
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that their deliverance is at hand, that their flavery is near expiring,

when, their Mafter muft give an account of fuch a Violation ofSta-

tutes, fuch an Abufe of IDij'cipline, fuch 1 fquaiidering of their Re~

vcjiiwiy as has never been known in any College fince it's foun-

dation.

I cannot help rcmembring here an inftance or two of his Dif-

cipline, which will hardly be forgot when his indidment comes

to be drawn : There is now a fenior fellow in his College, whofe

name he once covered upon the Buttery-tables ; which punifh-

nient, though unknown to the practice and ftatutes of the houfe,

is looked upon as the next thing to an expulfion. The reafon of

it in this cafe could not fo much as be gueffed at, till it was dif-

covered to us by one of his confidents ; it was not that the Morals

or the Learning, but the Courage of this honeft gentleman was-

fufpedled; if I can frighten, fays the Mafter, fuch as are noway
obnoxious, I fliall eafily bring thofe who are fo into my meafures.

This is the encouragement he gives to the virtue ; let us fee

what ufe he makes of the vices of his fellows.

A certain Archdeacons Official
fent one day for two of the fenior

fellows, to acquaint them, that h« was obliged in confcience and

in virtue of his office, to profecute them in his Court, for the no-

torious and public fcandal of their lives and converfations 5 the

good old man declared with tears in his eyes, the great uneafinefs

it gave him, to bring his old friends, and his chamber-fellow to

fuch a fhame ; but he conjured them to fave him and themfelves

a trouble fo difagreeable, by making up matters with their mafter, ,

and complying with liis propofals.

^is non

Jupiter ! exclamatfimul atque audivit ?

I have heard this ftory more than once from the parties themfelv.es

concerned, who, as abandoned as they were thought to be, had

yet
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yet honour enough to deteft this fcandalous profanation of the

Church's authority.

The projed he was then forcing his Fellows to was, at the

expence of the College, to double the Revenue of his Maflerfliip,

which is otherwife the moft valuable one of any in England.

I have added in the Appendix the Petition from many of hi«

Fellows, which near three years ago was addrefled to his Majefly ;

it is drawn in fuch modeft and general terms, that the Mafter

himfelf might and ought to have figned it, as he would certainly

have done, if he had not been confcious to himfelf of the Male-

Adminijlration he is accufed of. Thefe are the I'ories he com-

plains fo much of, who beg to throw themfelves into the hands

of the Bifliop oi Ely, or any other /T/z/or which his Majefty will

appoint for them : But it is well known that he has drawn feveral

to his Party, by fuggefting the terrors of a vifitation ; which

while the others would fain bring down upon them, he under-

took to fecure them from. And it is not wondered at, that he

has infulted, abufed, and treated always as Enemies, thofe who
fubfcribed the Petition, fince he knows that a Vifitation muft cer-

tainly be fatal to him, and cannot but end in his confufion.

We all know with what arrogance to the Univerfity, he lately

endeavoured to engrofs to himfelf and his College the whole ho-

nour of entertaining his Majefly ; he will hardly ftiew fuch an

eagernefs to monopolize the Royal Vifitors, though he can find fuch
*

entertainment for them, as all the Univerfity befide can neither

furnifli, nor will envy him for.

Befides the complaints of his College, his right to the Profef-

forfliip will be enquired into by our Viiitors ; we charge him with

an illegal Seifure, a violent Ufarpation, and an unft'atiitable Dif-

€harge of it
j

the Univerfity will demand and infift that this

Q q 2
cliar^c
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charge be examined j and it is the opinion of all whom I have

ever talked with upon the fubjedl,
that his chair muft be vacated.

Yet this is the man who pretends to threaten us with a vifita-

tioji, which he has ten times more reafon to fear, than any other

Member of the Univerfity ; if any other man can lufFer, he is

lure to be undone by it ; but, like a fecond Codrui^ he devotes him-

felf to fure defhrudlion for the good of our Athens.

Codrus pro patria non timidus mori.

Or like another Satnpfon, if he can but pull the houfe upon his

enemies, he is content to bury himfelf in the ruins.

j^J]j .Ji would now perfuade us, that the game his Majler
has been playing was all a bite upon the Univerfity, all pure art

and ftratagem, to make himfelf the glorious inftrument of bring-

ing down this 'uijitation; he has been defying, contemning and

provoking our refentment, to draw us by a rafli purfuit of him
into this ambujh prepared for us.

But let them talk whatever they pleafe, he cannot difTemble

the dread and concern he is under j he and all his creatures fliew

the plain iymptoms of difappointment and uneafinefs.

Hifunty qui trepidant.

We have heard nothing lately of his gaiety or his wit, he is

become fullen and filent ; Dr. AJh—-Ji
himfelf is grown fome-

what lefs impudent j and a certain fmooth gentleman, fo famous
for his complaifance

amicum

Mancipium Domino^

has quite loft his art^ which with fome had pafied for nafure ;

for
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for mere defpair betrays the genuine rage of his temper, and in-

flead of bowing to the ground, is ready to
fly in your face.

'Otijt iyiv>i vxtv KciKog, ctAX'
iCpctvri?,

The way o^ vi/iting religious houfcs and 7oaV//« abroad, is by

fummoning every particular Member to anfwer to certain interro-

gatories ; and give an account upon oath, of all they know of

any breach of Statutes, abufe of difcipline, immorality of their

Members, or any thing elfe, contrary to the honour and defip-n

of their foundation.

If this were the method to be obferved with us, what good
man could apprehend any danger or ill confequence from it ? It

would be a means of detedling and banifhing from amonglt us

fuch ill cuftoms, or ill Members, as are found to be a fcandal

and reproach to us ; of which kind, I'll venture to fay, the fmali

number of 'voters for the Profeflbr fliall furnifli more inftances,

than the great majority agalnft him.

But this is a 'vijitation which would be very far from anfwer-

ing the purpofes, and doing the bufinefs of thofe who talk the

loudeft, and would feem moft to wifh for it : For want of virtue

and learning, to make themfelves efleemed or confiderable upon
our prefent model, they hope to gain a reputation by their malice

and fpite to our eftablifhment ; by fearching into, and expofing
all the little flaws and weaknelTes of our inftitution ; and by be-

traying the privileges, which they have often fworn to defend :

They long to fee our foundations torn in pieces, our conftitution

difl^olved and new modelled, and our Members put under fuch

new obligations, as are better levelled and adapted to their genius
and capacity : This is the only vijitation they defire, or would
thank his Majefty for ; this is the only one they now threaten us

with J and they have the aflTurance to ufe the great and venerabk

names of Archb—ps, L—d Ch—nc—rs, and Min--rs of St~te, as

embarked in this defign.

Servi^i
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Servlus iratus leges minttatur & urna?n.

A certain angry Doftor of ours, learned in the Law, hai ra-

ther, he fays,
hve under the Great Turk, than under the power

exercifed by our Vice-Chancellors ; yet he has already fpent the

bed part of his hfe under it, and is himfelf an infallible proof of

its niildnefs and lenity ; but let him go whenever he pleafes, our

church will lofe no credit by his turning Mahometan.

He talks loudly, 1 hear, in our CofFee-houfes, of a letter to

him, from a Great Prelate, condemning our proceedings in

terms as ftrong as he himfelf had done : If this were true, it is

however a difcovery, that he had owned to his Grace, what he

had denied her£ to our Vice-Chancellor.

It is now one of his threats to us, that the Pajive Obedience

of the Univerfity will foon be put to the trial j which is fuch a

refledlion upon the Government, as I hope to fee him called to

an account for. Whatever has been .condemn-ed as extravagant

and ridiculous in that Principle of the Tories, is a tame fubmiffion

to our Princes, when adling contrary to the Laws and Conftitu-

tiun of the Realm ;
a legal Obedience is, I hope, a duty of Whigs

as well as Tories : A trial then of our PaJ/ive Obedience implies

neceflarily fome arbitrary and illegal a<5t of power againft us ;

which is fuch an impudent fuggeftion, as no man durfl: have

made, but one fo thoughtlefs, abfurd and ra(h as himfelf.

alter

Sifecijet idem, caderetfubjudice morum.

If thefe men be friends to King George, they are fuch, I may
be bold to fay, as do him more mifchief, than the worft of his

.enemies.

In all civilized Nations, Univerfities or public Seminaries of

>i.earning and Education, have always been cherifhed and encou-

raged
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raged hy fpecial favours and immunities, and diftinguifhed by pe-

culiar privileges, from all other Corporations whatfoever :. This is
.

but neceflary to the end and defign of their infUtution, in which

mankind in general has fuch an intereft and advantage.

Our Univerfities have always been the peculiar care and pride

of our Princes } and we may affirm, with much truth, that none

ever in Chriftendom have made fuch a figure in Hiflory, have

been fo "ufeful to the World, have done fo much honour to their

founders, fo much fervice as well as credit to their Country, as

the two equal Sifters, Cambridge and Oxford.

They have neither htenfervile m their compliances with Courts,

Bor dijloyal
in the adherence to their privileges ; they have always

fhewn as much duty and obedience to the One, as was confiftent

with their oaths and obligations to the Other ; the generous and

liberal education found there, gives them a
fpirit fuperior to that

of other Bodies Corporate i and they have in all ages teftified a

laudable zeal and firmnefs in defence of their Rights and Liberties : ,

quid oportet

Nosfacert a vtdgo long^ latcque /emotos ?

The World expedis 'from, them a good account and reafon of

their conducSt, and has hardly ever found them unable to juftify

their Proceedings : they are not, like the Monkifh Societies, a

Nef of Drones, bui have often been compared to a Ne/i of Hor-

nets, provided with flings for fuch B--ntl--ys as would violate

their privileges, and diflurb their repofe.

King Henry the Vlllth, though fo refolute and arbitrary a Mo-
narch, and lb impatient of contradidion, was forced to ufe much
art and management, with a good deal of patience and gentlene-V, ,

before he could bring the Univerfities to declare for fome opi-

nions he had recommended to them : He procured the concur-

rence of the other foreign Univerfities of Europe, with much kfs •

3 difficulty/
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youth, took the occafion of a Speech he was to make to the

Scholars, to abufe publicly and grofly the condudt and difcipline

of the Univerlity.

Tlie fubjedl and purpofe of this Speech had always been, to

exhort them to modejly and duty to their Governors., to diligence

and application in their Academical Studies., and to prefcribe rules-

for the regular and orderly performance of their exercifes : yet
this man proflituted his

office
fo far, as to make himfelf the exam-

ple to them, how they lliould infult their fuperiors, by. intro-

ducing a ftupid piece of Ridicule, as he thought it, without the

leaft turn of ivit or good f^nfe, and contrary to all decency and

cuflom of thofe fchools. In plain EngliJIj, his duhiejs, if dif-

creetly managed, might have pa fled perhaps for ^rfl'y//y, but the

poor creature muft needs betray himfelf by aiming at wit, and

drew the laugh upon himfelf, which he had defigned for his
jefl:

:

his condudl is fuch an offence to our Statutes, as well as to all

grave men amongft us, that, while we ftill have the power, I do

not know how to anfwer its remaining yet uncenfured.

From the time of Queen Elizabeth, when we were fettled up-
on a new bottom and foundation, made more fecure in our pri-

vileges, and lefs depending on our Princes, there has not been one

inftance of a Vifitation of the Univerfity, to this day, except in

the Great Rebellion under Cromwell, when our form and difcipline

was new-modelled to the humour of the times j and the Loyalifisy

the Malignants of thofe days, ejedled from their Fellowjlnps j

there were twenty Fellows, I think, of this kind expelled then

from
'T'rinity College, which the Majler would now fain make a

prep^dent for about the fame number of his Hory Petitioners.

In Kirvg James the lid's time, the brave flruggle which both

Univerfities made for their Rights and Liberties will be remem-

bered in all Hiftory to their honour ; it Avas of the utmoft fervice

lo the Church of England, and the greatell blow and obflacle to

the

>?
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the defigns of the Papijis : And the high Proceedings of the Court

againft us were more odious to the People, morefatal to the PriiKc,
more effeBud towards bringing about the Revolution than all the

other violent meafures of this unhappy King.

With the change then made in the SucceJJion and Settlement of

the Crowu, the liberty and property of the Subjeft obtained alfo

a new Settlement and Security. We have now a Right to main-

tain and defend them, by Laws which cannot be fufpended but

by the authority which enadled them ; no Power lefs than the

Legijlative can deprive us of them
; our Courts of Juftice are

open to the meaneft Subjed: to contefl them, even with his So-

vereign : the grievances and arbitrary methods of former Reigns,

particularly thofe relating to the TJniveffties, were then reprefented
and redrefled, and our Princes fince this time have been willine

for our eafe and quiet to remit to us every dubious and difputable

point of their Prerogative : thefe are the Principles of the Revolu-

tion fo much talked of, and it is by thefe only, that we delire to

pofTefs and enjoy what belongs to us.

Yet, as if the reverfe of all this were true, as if the Revolu-

tion had thrown us back from a State of Liberty into Shivery, we
are now threatened by many of our noify, forward Members j

that our Privileges and Charters, granted by our Kifigs and con-

firmed by Parliametit, under which our Univerfities have fo long
flourifhed to the envy and admiration of Europe, will, with little

difficulty and ceremony, be voided and diffolved, becaufe a

B-ntl-y has been puniflied by them, or a f-hnf-n is obnoxious

and afraid of them.

Thefe creatures are
filly enough to imagine, that the precedents

oi Vifitations in Edward Vlth and Qiieen Mary's days relating to

Papifs and Protefants in the Univerfity are applicable to the pre-
fent circumftances of our Whigs and T^oiies : if they can make us

pafs for 'Tories, the btifinefs they think is done, and becaufe there

R r 2 niay
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may be fonie few amongfl; us (as there are every where elfe) whofe

Loyalty may be queftioned, they roundly charge us all with Dif-

offe£l.ion to the Govornment ; and if there is any thing we have ever

done, which they cp.n wrefl and mifreprefeat to their purpofe,

they take no notice of the many clear proofs and undeniable inftan-

ces of owr 'Zeal and good Affedliom : they deal with thp Univerfity

as Sharpers load their Dice, to bring their high 'Throws always- up-

permoft, and keep the low ones out of play.

Perraro hcec aleafalUt.

But let them fearch into our Statutes for the crime and punifli-

ment of theje invidious Denominations ; let them enquire in Wejl~

minfter-hall for the penalty and forfeiture of being a Whig or a

Tory J
like the ancient Greeks, let us fend to the Oracles of that

'venerable File., and let our Fate be determined by the Atifwer they
return us.

If Mr. Bentley Indeed has a mind to be tried upon the foot ofu

Tory, we will readily join iffue, and find proof enough to convidt

him } efpecially if Dr. AJJ:'
' 'Jl would but turn evidence againft

him, as I am confident he willj v/hen the Court ha& once drop-

ped him ; this Jole Favourite of his, though he has taken ths

Oaths himfelf, yet for the refpedt he declares for Nonjurors, has

taken withal a Refolution never to accept any fees from them, and

he hopes, as he fays, that the one will atone for the other ; but I

know how he will come oflr'from this, by telling us that it was ia

pure zeal to Xing George, that he infinuated himfelf into their

favour ; it being the furell, way of deftroying;his enemies by mat-

ing himfelf their Phyfician^

While fome writers are now labouring to fhew the hardship and

injuftice of fubjedting people to any Tejls or Civil Incapacities for

Opinions even in Religion, our charitable enemies can think it rea-

fonableto deprive us. even ofFreeholds iov Notions mexeXyfpeculatlve':,

The
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ThePi/rlia/aent hasjufl now quieted the /ears of the City of

Lon^off, by a bill brought m on purpofe to exempt them from tlie

penalties of a certain Law which they had negled:ed as ohfokte :

And can we believe, that our Corporation, which is more fecurely

eftabliflied than any other in the Kingdom, will be made liable to

any forfeitures for what no Law has made penal? Our Charters

and Privileges are the Property of the Univerfity, which cannot

be taken from us but by t\\Q fame Power and for thefame Reafo?is^

that any other Boily Corporate in Engla7id n\a.y be disfranchifed, or

any private man's property feized and alienated.

In the firfl fpeech which his M^jejly made to his Council upon
his happy Accejjion to the CrcivNy he was pleafcd, as I remember,
to obferve, that the good exTecls of our Property being fecured to

us, were in no other' nation of the world fo vifible as in this of

ours : And in the gracious Anfwers which he has fince made to

the Addrejfes of this Univerfity, he has repeated to us the afTurance

of his i^ow/Pr(j/5^/o72 in our fpecial rights and privileges. This,

one would think, fliould be fufficient to confound the infolence of

our Praters, who make no fcruple to talk in public, what is cri-

minal even to imagine. But though a B—ntl—y, a y—hnf—n-,
or an Ajh——fl be never fo impudent ; though this Religious Di-
vine fhould make it a- point of Confcience and Duty to reform us 3

though this Civilian give it for Law; that our Privileges are a

Gritva7ice ; though this Phyfician fubfcribe an Opinion, that the

Univerfity wants
P/6jy?<:>^,

we (hall ftill reft eafy and fecure in the

Jiiftice of our Caufe, and the IVord of his Majejly.

Let our Vifitors then come whenever they pleafe ; the Univer-

fity, I dare fay, has not been, fince the Reformation-, in better order

and difpofition to receive them than at this day : In fo many mem^
hers as compofe this body of ours, human Frailty muft needs dif-

play itfelf in feveral inftances amongft us
j

in fuch a number of

youth as is committed to our care, fome^few extravagances,
feme

offences
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may be fome few amongfl: us (as there are every where elfe) whofe

Loyalty may be queftioned, they roundly charge us all with Dif-

affeHion to the Govornment ; and if there is any thing we have ever

done, which they can v/refl and niifreprcfent to their purpofe,

they take no notice of the many clear proofs and undeniable inftan-

ccs of owr Zeal and good AJfcBions : they deal with thp Univerfity

as Sharpers load their Dice, to bring their high T'hrows always up-

permofl, and keep the low ones out of play.
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But let them fearch into our Statutes for the crime and punifli-

ment of thefe i?ividious Demmi/tatiom ; let them enquire in IVe^-

mifijler-hall for the penalty and forfeiture of being a PThig or a

Tory ; like the ancient Greeks, let us fend to the Oracles of that

iienerable Pile, and let our Fate be determined by the Anfwer they
return us.

If Mr. Bent-ley indeed has a mind to be tried upon the foot of a

Itory, we will readily join iffue, and find proof enough to convidl

him ; efpecially if Dr. AJl:——^Jl would but turn evidence againft

him, as I am confident he will, v/hen the Court has once drop-

ped him ; this fole Favourite of bis, though he has taken ths

Oaths himfelf, yet for the refpedl he declares for Nonjurors, has

taken withal TiRefolutionntvcv to accept any fees from them, and

he hopes, as he fays, that the one will atone for the other j but I

know how he will come o^ from this, by telling us that it was in

pure zeal to Xing George, that he infinuated himfelf into their

favour ; it being the fureft. way of deflroying;his enemies by makr-

ing himfelf their Phyficiaru

While fome writers are now labouring to fhew the hardship and

injuftice of fubjedling people to any Tejls or Civil Incapacities for

Opinions even in Religion, our charitable enemies can think it rea-

fonableto deprive us. even oi Freeholds iov Notions mtxdyfpeculative;

The
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TliePt/r/ZiZW^;?/ has
jufl: now quieted the fears of the C/V^y ^

hondon, by a bill brought m on purpofe to exempt them from the

penalties of a certain Law which they had negledled as ohfolete :

And can we believe, that our Corporation, which is more fecurely

eftabliflied than any other in the Kingdom, will be made liable to

any forfeitures for what no Law has made penal? Our Charters

and Priiileges are the Property of the Univerfity, which cannot

be taken from us but hyth.^. fame Power and for the fame Reafons^

that any other Body Corporate in England md.y be disfranchifed, or

any private man's property feized and alienated.

In the firfl fpeech which his Mnjejly made to his Council upon
his happy AcceJJion to the Crcwn, he was pleafed, as I remember,
to obferve, that the good eiTscti of our Property being fecured to

us, were in no other' nation of the world fo vifible as in this of

ours : And in the gracious Anjwers which he has lince made to

the Addrejfes of this Univerfity, he has repeated to us the afTurance

of his i^ow/Prc/5^/(?;z in our fpecial rights and privileges. This,

one would think, fliould be fufficient to confound the infolence of

our Praters, who make no fcruple to talk in public, what is cri-

minal even to imagine. But though a B—nfl—y, a "J—hnJ—n,
or an Ajh— -Jl

be never fo impudent j though this Religious Di-
vine fhould make it a- point of Confcience and Duty to reform us 5

though this Civilian give it for Law; that our Privileges are a

Grievance ; though this Phyfician fubfcribe an Opinion, that the

Univerfity wants
P/6j>y?i:i^,

we {hall ftill reft eafy and fecure in the

Jujiice af our Caiife, and the Word of his Majejiy.

Let our Vifitors then come whenever they pleafe j the Univer-

fity, I dare fay, has not been, fince the Reformation, in better order

and difpofition to receive them than at this day : In fo many mem-
bers as compofe thiy body of ours, human Frailty muft needs dif-

play itfelf in feveral inftances amongfl: us ; in fuch a number of

youth as is committed to our care, fome^few extravagances,
fome

offences
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offences to our ftatutes and difcipline muflfometimesbe comnutted.

TJnm G? alter

^orfitan hcec fpemaiit Juvenes.

But they are never fooner detefled than chaftifed. Let our Senior

ProSlor, who is fo forward to accufe us, difcover, if he pleafes, to

the world all the corruption and debauchery he has found out,

fince his coming into office ; let him fay what irregularities he

has complained of, which have not been puniflied j
and whether

our Difcipline be not regularly, conftantly, and equally admi-

niftred.

If there is any Breach ofStatutes amongfl: us, it is of fuch only
as have out-lafted the end and defign of their inftitution, and are

no longer applicable to any good ufe and purpofe.

If there are any of our members under any cenfure, difgrace, or

difcredit with us, they are fuch only, whofe ill lives are a re-

proach to us, or who are profeffed enemies to our Conjlitution a?id

'Efiablijliment ; who commit the infamous Parricide of deftroying

the Mother that has brought them up, and to whofe care and in-

dulgence they owe all the credit and merit they pretend to.

Interimis matremque veneno,

Incolumi capite es ?

If there have been any infinuations of our DiJloyaJty and Dif-

aJfeBion to the Government, they will be found falfe and frivolous,

without any juft ground or foundation. We are ready to give

every proof of the contrary, to anfwer every T*^ of our Loyalty,
• which the Law has required j and more, I fuppofe, will not be

expe(Sed from us.

Domtis hdc nee purior uJIa efi.

Nee magis his alicna fnalis.

But
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But if it were poflible to be true, which it is hardly fo to ima-

gine j and the Univerfity was to fuffer all that her enemies now

threaten her with
j

flie could never hope to fall with more ho-

nour, than in the Caufe (lie is now engaged in, fghting for her

Frhikgcs and her Difciplme.

I

APPENDIX,
Shall niake no remarks upon the following Fetitmi of the

Mafter of Trinity, nor the Vice-Chancellor's Anfwer, iince

they both lie before the Council j
nor would I indeed have print-

ed them, but that a copy of the Petition had long been expofed

in all our CofFee-houfes, and is common in every body's hands j

and the Anfwer was produced, and argued from, publicly in the

Vice-Chancellor's court, by the Mailer's ProBor Lijle, in a late

caufe he was engaged in.

To the KING'S Moft Excellent Majesty in Council.

^he humble Petition of Richard Bentley, D. D. Majier y^ Trinity-

College, and Regius Profejfor of Divinity in the Univerfity of

Cambridge,

Humbly fheweth^

THAT your Petitioner was made Matter o^ Trinity College,

aforefaid, by his Majefty King William the Hid of glorious

Memory ; That your Majefty's Royal PredecefTor founded the

Regius Profeflbrfliip ; and, That your Petitioner was duly eleBed

thereunto, and did afterwards peaceably exercife the office ; That

the Reverend Dr. Gooch, the prefent Vice-Ciiancellor, in a Caufe

depending before him, under a pretence of certain contempts,
committed by your Petitioner, did, with fix AffefTors, efpecially

called to that end, {viz.) the Reverend Dr. CovcJ, Dr. AJliton,

1 Dr..
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Dr. Latiey, Dr. Adams, Dr. Jenkins, and Dr. Gn'gg, fufpend

your Petitioner from all Degrees in the Univerfity, without hear-

ing your Petitioner, orfummomng him to that piirpofe : And upon
tliat fulpenfion, the faid Vice-Chancellor afterwards, (viz.) out

of Court, did totally obftrudl your Petitioner in the execution of

his office, as Regius Profeffor j That afterwards the faid Vice-

Chancellor called a Congregation of the Univerfity, and the

fame being affembled, propofed a Grace to the Caput for degrad-

ing your Petitioner for the aforefaid^r^/^«J^^ Contempt, and Dr.

Oiway, one of the Caput , beingfujpe^cd of 7iot having taken the

Oaths to your Majefty, Dr. AJImihurft and Mr. Bull, two Mem-
bers of the faid Congregation, demanded of the Vice-Chancellor,

who is a Juftice of the Peace, that the Vice-Chancellor, with Dr.

Laney, another Ju/iice of the Peace alfo prefent, fliould tender the

Oaths to the faid Dr. Otway, before he gave his vote as one of the

faid Caput ; but the Vice-Chancellor refufed fo to do, with threats

to the faid Dr. Ajlwihurji, that he would t.ake care of him, or to

that effedt
;
and permitted the faid Dr. Otway to vote, and the

Grace pafled the Caput ; and the faid Grace being read to the Con-

gregation, it there pafled by a majority : whereby your Petitioner

Itands degraded, and excluded from all Degrees in the faid Uni-

verfity. That the faid proceedings being unjnjiifiable and illegal^

tending to the Confufion of the Methods ofJuftice in the Univerfity,

to the Dijquiet of thefame, and to the Support of DifaffeBion to

your Majeftys Pcrfon and Government, your Petitioner doth moft

humbly apply to your Majefty, as the fupreme Vifitor of your
own Univerfity.

Your Petitioner therefore doth mojl humbly befeech your Majejiy,

to hear your Petitioner s Cafe -,
and to give fuch RelieJ' in the

Premiffes, as toyour Royal Jiftice and JVifdom JJ:allfeem meet :

Andyour PetitionerJhall ever pray, &c.

At the Court at St. James's the 30th ofOdiohtr, 171 8.

The KING'S Muft Excellent Majest v in Coun-il.

.His Majefty in Council taking the faid Petition into .cci.Tidera-

4 tion.
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tlon, is pleafed to order the ilime to be fent to the Reverend Dr.

Goocb Vice-Chancellor ; who is thereby directed to attend his

Majeftyin Council on T'hurfday next, being the 6th olNovembc}-,

at twelve of the Clock, at St. James's., and give an account of the

proceedings which have occafioned this complaint.

To the KING '

S Moft Excellent Majesty in Council.

An Account of the Proceedifigs o.gainjl
the Reverend the Mafter of

Trinity College in the Vniverfity of Cambridge, rnojl humbly

prefented, hi obedience to your Majejiy's Comtnands, by Thomas
Gooch Vice-Chancellor of the/aid Univerjity.

AT a Court holden the 3d oi OBober in the Confiftory of the

faid Univerfity, in a Caufe between
Cottycrs Middleton, Doc-

tor in Divinity, and the faid Mafter of
'Trinity, for a debt claimed

as due from the faid Mafter to the faid Dr. Middleton, who ap-

peared perfonally, and conftituted Mr. Cook his ProBor. The
return of the Decree, which before had been ilTued againft the

faid Mafter, being called for, and the faid Mafter not appearing,

the Regifter of the Court exhibited the Beadle's depofition taken

upon oath, a copy whereof is hereunto annexed, which being

read, Mr. Cook, Prodtor for Dr. Middleton, alledged to the Court,

that the faid Mafter was in contempt, and prayed that he might
be fufpended for the fame. Whereupon the faid Vice-Chancel-

lor, with the confent of his Afejfors, did pronounce the faid Ma-
iler fufpended from all Degrees in the faid Univerfity, which is a

legal punifliment provided for fuch contempt.
He the faid Vice-Chancellor apprehended then, and does ftill

apprehend, that fuch his proceedings were according to the an-

cient and ordinary method of the court ; and that fuch non-ap-

pearance of the faid Mafter, was a contumacy and contempt to

the court ; and he is informed, fuch proceeding is agreeable to

the rules and practice of all courts of the like nature, where there

is no procefs known to call perfons to be heard, in order to puniih

the contempt of a former procefs.

Vol. III. S f He
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He the faid Vice-Chancellor held three courts after the fufpen-

fion, for no other purpofe, but to give the faid Mafter an oppor-

tunity ofappearing, in order to the being difcharged from his fuf-

penfion.

The firft court was held on Tuefday^ OBober the 17th.

The fecond on Thurfday, OSlober the 1 9th. At which court the

Mafter not appearing, nothing was done...

The third court was held on Wednefday, OBober the 25th.

Before the Vice-Chancellor..

Asses sors..

Dr. Covel, Dr. Adams,,

Dr. Balderjlon, Dr. 'Jenkins,.

Dr. Fifier, Dr. ^Sherlock,,

Dr. Laney, Dr. Grigg,

Whereas the Mafter of Trinity not appearing, the Vice-Chan-

cellor took time to deliberate, how the authority of the Univerfity

might be preferved and maintained. And this- was all the bufinefs

done in this third court.

The Vice-Chancellor did tak« the advice of all the Heads then

prefent
in the Univerfity (the Mafter of Trinity only excepted)

who, confidering that the feveral fteps taken by the Vice-Chan-

cellor's authority, had been without effeft, were of opinion, that

the faid Mafter's behaviour, in contempt of the Univerfity, was

proper to be laid before a congregation of the Univerfity, together

with a Grace for his degradation.

A congregation was called on Friday morning, OSlober the 27th.

The
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The Vice-Chancellor propofed the Grace to ihtCapuf, who
are feledt perfons appointed to confider what is proper to come be-

fore the body ;
each of them having a Negative upon every Grace

propofed by the Vice-Chancellor, the only perfon that can pro-

pofe any to them.

The Grace was, without any difficulty or fcruple made, ap-

proved by the Caput.

In the fame congregation it was publifhed in both houfes, after

which the Vice-Chancellor continued the congregation to the af-

ternoon. In the fecond meeting of the congragation the Grace

was again read and voted in both houfes.

It paired in the Regent-Houfe, iNm Placets ^s
'

It paffed likewife in the Non-Regent \ Placets 62

Houfe, INon Placets 35

A Copy of the faid Grace isliereunto annexed.

The faid Grace is a Decree of the Univerfity, and the only

^proceeding remaining with effedl, upon the reverend the Mafter

of 'trinity. And that whereby he flands degraded and excluded

from all degrees, titles, and rights in the faid Univerfity, which

is the only prefent fubjedl of his complaint, the fufpenfion being
-funk in the degradation.

The faid Vice-Chancellor humbly conceives, that he is not

perfonally accountable for an a£t of the body corporate of the Uni-

verfity of Cambridge, whereof he is but one member.

Whereas it is objected in the petition of the Mafter of Tr/w'/y,
That he the faid Vice-Chancellor did

totally
obftrudl the faid Ma-

fter in the execution of his office as Regius Profejfor :

Sf2 He
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He the faid Vice-Chancellor (not intending hereby to admit,
that the laid Mafter is legally poffefled of the faid

Profeflbrlhip)
anfwereth :

That after the fufpenfion, t!ie faid Mafter of Trzw'/)- did at-

tempt to preach a Latin fermon in the Univerfity Church.

Tlxatthe fiid attempt was a contempt of the jurifdidion of tlic

court, the faid Mafter well knowing, that no perfons under ful-

penfion can preach in the Univerfity Church.

That the execution of his office was the thing leafl: in his

thoughts, it being notorious, that another perfon was provided to

do that office, and that the faid Mafter had no intention to preach
in perfon, till he had notice of his fufpenfion.

And whereas it is objeftfed in the faid Petition, That Dr. Otr

ivay, one of the Caput, being fufpedled of not having taken the

Oaths to Your Majefty, Dr. yijlienhurfi and Mr, Bull, two Mem-
bers of the congregation, demanded of the Vice-Chancellor, who
is a Juftice of the Peace, That the Vice-Chancellor, with Dr.

Laney, another Juftice of the Peace then prefent, fliould tender

the Oaths to the faid Dr. Ot'm-ay,
before he gave his Vote as one

of the faid Caput j but the Vice-Chancellor refufed fo to do.

He the faid Vice-Chancellor anfwereth :

That he fat in the faid Congregation in the capacity of Vice-

Chancellor, and as fuch had no authority to tender the Oaths to

the faid Dr. Otway, That he never knew nor heard of any per-
fons afting as a Juftice of the Peace in the congregation of the

Univerfity.

He denies that Dr. yJJJ:enhiirft and Mr. Bull, or either of them,

did apply to him as a Juftice of the Peace, or that they or eithe?

3 .
^^
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of them mentioned to him or applied to Dr. Lancy as another

Jullice
then- prefent, to join with him in tendering the Oaths.

That Dr. Otivay was in the Caput purfuant to the Statute, as

Senior of his facuky then prefent, the Member of the Caput for

that faculty eledlcd for the prefent year being abfent, and he the

faid Dr. Otivay had a Right to vote, from which the Vice-Chan-

cellor could not exclude him. That the very day before, (viz.)

OSiober the 1 6th, Dr. Apenburjl and Dr. Otway were in the Ca-

put together, but then no objedion was made ; and Dr. Otioay

was a ftanding Member of the Caput all lafi: year, but no objec-

tion was made all that time againft his afting in that capacity,

though Dr. Afl:enhurfl and Mr. Bull were all that time Members

of the Congregation, as was alfo the Mafter of Trinity.

In iuftice to the faid Dr. Oiway, he the faid Vice-Chancellor

begs leave to add, that he is very well afliired, that' the faid Dr.

Otway is ready upon any proper occafion to take the Oaths to

your Majefty. And in anfwer to the fuggeftion of the faid Ma-

iler's Petition relating to himfelf, he the faid Vice-Chancellor

faith, that he is confcious to himfelf of an hearty zeal for your

Majefty's fervice, of which he has given undoubted evidence, as

well before as fince your happy Acceffion to the Crown of thefe

Kingdoms -,
and there is nothing he fhould be better pleafed

with, than to have the complaint againft him made the occafion

of your Majefty's enquiry into his condudl in that
refpeifl.

He humbly prefumes to hope that your Majefty will receive

the prefent account with all favourable allowance, confidering the

a^^^y„^Cr - r
jj^g jjg j^^jj jQ prepare it.

Tour Majejlys mojl dutiful, and

Mojl obedient SubjeB and Servant.

To
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To the KING'S moll Excellent Majesty.
'T'he humble Petition of many of the Fellows and Members of the

College of the Holy and Undivided Trinity in the Town and Uni-

verfity o/" Cambridge, of Ki?ig Henry the Eighth's Foundation,

Sheweth,

THAT by the forty-fixth Chapter of the Statutes, bywhich

the faid College was at firft governed, given by your Ma-

lefty's Royal Predeceflbr King Edward the Sixth, of blefTed Me-

mory, the Lord Bifhop of £/y, for the time being, was appointed

Ordinary Vifitor of the fame. But in latter Statutes, given by

your Majefly's Royal Predeceflbr Queen Elizabeth, of like blefled

and glorious Memory, (by which only the College hath been ever

fmce governed) the faid forty-fixth Chapter is wholly omitted,

and yet, as your Petitioners humbly conceive, is plainly referred

to in the fortieth Chapter of thefe latter Statutes^ the faid Lord

Bifliop of Ely being there ftyled "The Viftor. All which will ap-

pear from copies of both thofe Chapters hereunto annexed. The
which omiffion and reference, by making it uncertain how far

the power of the faid Lord Bifliop doth extend, have occaiioned

many great inconveniencies, through a long difufe of regular Vi-

fitations lohich Founders of Colleges have ahvays tlxught necejfary

for the maintenance of good difcipline ; and the want of fome per-
fon of undoubted authority, to whom the feveral Members of the

faid College might, upon urgent occafions, apply themfelves for

the redrefs of Grievances, and a fpeedy compofure of fuch diffe-

rences as may arife, and of late years have arifen, among them,

concerning their refpedlive Rights and Privileges ; but remain

ftill undetermined, to the great difquiet of the College, the prc-
fent Lord Bifhop of Ely forbearing to interpofe his authority, till

fuch time as. his Right to the ordinary vifitatorial power fliall

be declared.

Wherefore your Petitioners humbly pray. That your mofl ex-

cellent Majefty, as Royal Succeflbr to the Founder of the

faid
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faid College, will gracioufly pleafe to afcertain the Vifitato-

rial Power, either by a new Grant, or Confirmation of it to

the faid Lord Bifhop ; or elfe by authorifing fuch perfons

to execute the fame as to your Royal Wifdom fliall feem

meet.

And your PetitionersJJmU ever pray, &c.

ji Claufe of an AB of Farliament, cojifirming the Queens Letters _
Patents to the Univerfity,

in refpeSi of their Privileges.

'Tenor A£ftcs Parliamenti.-

And be it fo enacfled, &c. As the Letters Patents of the Queen's

Majefty aforefaid, granted to the Chancellor, Maflers and Scho-

lars of the faid Univerfity oi Cambridge, bearing date as is afore-

faid
;
and other Letters Patents by any of the Progenitors or Pre-

deceflbrs of her Highnefs ; and all manner of Liberties, Fran-

chifes, Immunities, Quietances and Privileges, Lytes and Law-

Days, and other things whatfoever therein exprefled, given or

granted, to the fame Chancellor, Mafters and Scholars of either

of the faid Univerlitiesj or to any of their Predeceffors, or either

of the Univeriities , by whatfoever name the faid Chancellors,

Mafters, and Scholars, of either of the faid Univerfities, in any
of the faid Letters Patents be named, BE, and by virtue of this

prefent Adl, fliall be from henceforth ratified, eflabliflied, and

confirmed unto the faid Chancellor, Mafters, and Scholars, of

either of the faid Univerfities ; and to their Succeflbrs for ever ;

any Statute, Law, Ufage, Cuftom, Conftrvidion, or other thing ,

to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding,

SOME.
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REMARKS
UPON A

PAMPHLET,
ENTITLED,

^he Cafe ofDr, Bentley farther Stated and

Vindicated^ Sec,

Wherein the Merit of the Author and his Performance, and the

Complaint of Yrodior Laugbto?i, are briefly confidered.

^« m^.gis hoc Lucilio licuerit ajfumere libertalis, quam Nobis ? Cum etiam Ji

cdio par fuerit in eos quos Leftt, tamen certe non magis dignos habuerit in

^uos tantii verborum Ubertate incurreret. Cic, Epift.
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S O M R

REMARKS, &c:

WHEN
the Full m^d Impartial Account of our late Proceed-

ings was fil-ft publilhed, the friends of Mr. Bentley gave
out prefently that it would

certainly be the occafion of
a new controverfy, and muft h^ o„r..,e.ed ; it was at that time
generally expedled, that the Profeflbr, who is fuch an allowed
Mafter of colouring, would have found

fo,-netJiing plaufible at
leaft to have amufed the World withal, fome fpecio^, .•r^,^^^r^ t

have taken off the glaring light of thofe truths affirmed againft

him.

But upon the xno^ critical fifting of the performance, it was

found too true in every part of it to be anfwered, every fadl had

undeniable vouchers to fupport it, and was too well known in the

Univerfity to give him any advantage by denying it : If the cafe

had been otherwife, it is not poffible to imagine that he could

have fuffered an Accoimt of a Proceeding, in which his reputation

is fo much concerned, to have pafTed upon the World under the

Title of Impartial, if he could have found any means of impeach^

ing its veracity, or blafling its credit.

The Critic could have played with an Adverfary through twice

as much Latin or Greek
•.,

but plain Etiglijl:!, we fee, quite iilences

and confounds him.

The infolence and menaces of fome of his friends foon made a

farther vindication of ourfelves neceffary ; we were threatened and

T t 2. terrifiedr
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terrified with nothing lefs than the Jofs
of all our Privileges and

Immmities, and by fuch of our Members as pretended to be per-

feftly informed of the Counfels ^and Refolutions of the Great

Ones above : This gave occafion to the Second Part of the Full

Account, that thofe, whoever they were, who had fuch defigns

againfl us, might fee however that we would not be fmothered in

the dark, but that the World fliould be acquainted in -what Caufey

for what Reafons, and by ivbat Hatids we fell.

It was then believed, that fome of the Do6lors, whofe chara-

<Sers are touched in this fecond Part, would have taken the op-

portunity of fliewing tb^ grown/ic and reafons of their zeal and

animofity again ft us, and how neceflarily they were provoked to

it, by our unjuft and ^.trbarous treatment of the Profeffor.

This had been a tafk becoming gentlemen fo worthy and learned
in the account of a late author : The defence of one's own, or
friend's reputation, being not only a laudable employment, but a

duty upon every one who is able.

amicum

^i non defendit alio culpante
Hie niger ejl

'

But the truth of the matter is, that however thefe gentlemen
may complain of me in private, they do not care that the Fub'-

lic fliould be informed how much they are all obliged to me
for the tendernefs and regard I had fhewn their reputations, and
that it had been eafier for me, when they fell in my way, to

have wrote a Book upon each of them, than to have difmifled

them in a paragraph.

And I here declare that it was not out of any private Tique
or Refentme?it (as has been fcandaloufly infinuated) or to revenge

any particular Quarrel of my own, that I have made fo free with

any body's charader j but out of the jufl abhorrence and indig-
nation
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nation which I have always freely declared againfl the
bafe and

fcandalous pradJices o( fme, and the criminal compliances, and/<2-
vijli obfequioufnefs of others.

Scilicet mi aquus 'virtuii, atque ejus amicis.

About the time of ^uhYiihmg my Seco?id Piece, we received at

Cambridge a Pamphlet entitled. The Cafe of Dr. Bentley trulvfa-
ted, &c. and fonie time afterwards another, called, The Cafe far-
therJlated, &c.

It was to little purpofe for the author to conceal his name for

every foul who could get through a page ...
^^0, cried out'pre-

iently, it mufl; be S—kes.

Ubi ubi
eji,

diu celari non potejl.

Nature, which in kindnefs to the World has fet a mark upon
his countenance, has given us infallible ones of his produftions.

Where-ever you find a writer furprizingly trifling and dull,

glorying in never being in the right \a\, difcovering an antipathy to

Church and Univerfty [hi],
with afpecial inalice to Dr. Sh

[c]

the principal Champion and Ornament of both, there's your man ;

pronounce it to be S kes > you need not be afraid of counter-

feits. When the Work is too foul and fcandalous for any other

man to engage in, >S—kes is a fure card that never fails his friend

in diftrefs.

Cum nemini obtrudi potejl,
itur ad me.

He always keeps himfelf in readinefs for fervice ; and like a fa-

mous Lawyer I have heard of, can be Advocate or Evidence, as

occafion requires j and, as a true Dragoon, fights either a foot or

on horfeback. It has been wondered at by fome, how a man,

[a] Vid. CafefartherJlated, p. lb. lb] Ibid. [f] Cafe trulyJlated, p. 2i.

I who
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who had no relation to or bufinefs in the Univerfity, no partis

cular acquaintance or friendfliip with the ProfefTor, could, out o£

pure love to wrangling, thrufl himfelf into a controverfy, which,

he had not the leaft concern in.

But there is, it muft be owned, another good reafon very ob-

vious J his friend AJ}:i
—

-ft
had been roughly handled by me ; and

that was touching him in a tender part ;
there his own Chara5ier

was nearly concerned ;
for if 'Tale-bearmg and Informing could

once be brought into difc>*pf^>«- ^"-^
'-nntempt, his bufinefs was

done at once, and all his Farti and Halents made ufelefs and un-

ferviceable.

A-—ft and S—kes are terms convertible, that have always
fignified the fame thing in the Univerfity.

Par nobile Fratriim

Nequitid & nugis, pravorum & amore gemellum.-

their Names are Proverbs in every College, to give at once-
a full and adequate idea of a Difiurber of the Peace cf the Society^
and an Accufer of his Brethren.

A—-fl when he was caught the other day alone and without
leave in the Vice-Chancellor's Houfe, and in the abfence of the fa-

mily, fet the whole Univerfity a thinking and talking of
2o«/?g-'j

Plot upon the late Bifiop c/'Rochefter..

But S-—kes may one day arrive at the more glorious charadler
of a Dr. 0<z/^j or Dv. Tongue, men famous in their generations^
and recorded to all

pofterity as the Deliverers of their Country
from Popery and Slavery.

Our author having offered nothing new upon the merits o/
this

controverfy, nothing but what has already been fully an-

fwered.
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fwered, I fhall not be provoked by him to fay any thing more

upon the Subjeft.

I fhall but juft obferve, that this fee of four Guineas, which

was the ground and occafion of all this fquabble, was not, as this

author has given an account of it, claimed only by our Profellor

upon honorary and extraordinary Degrees, and an encroachment

common on fuch occafions to many others in the Univerfity, but

it was infifted upon, and adually extorted the commencement before^

from regular Degrees; with defign and refolution to make it a*

Jlated ordinary Fee, where the rejl of our officers have always been

and ever mufl be, content with their Jlatutable Groats and Shil-

lings : But the only thing that S kes and I are agreed in, is that

the World has had enough, perhaps too much, of B——ly and

his Caufe j he has been the employment of more Pens, the fub-

jedl of more Books, than any other Hero in Hiflory : His cha-

racter puts me in mind of that in the Poet.

Famo/ifque Lupo cooperfo verfibus.

and his Pidure may be drawn, like that of the Man in the Al-

manack^ fluck quite round with darts.

I fhall leave him therefore to thofe comfortable refledlions

which a good Caufe always infpire, and to pleafe himfelf with de-

fpifing thofe poor Souls, as he calls them [d'], who have not Faith
to believe the conflant affurances he fends his friends of a fpeedy

Rejioration and 'Triumph over the Univerfity.

Our author, in his Cafe farther Jlated, makes himfelf very
merry (p. 13.) with what I have faid of the

Loyalty of the Uni-
verfities ; that it has always been as great as was confiflent with
their Oaths and Obligations to their Statutes ; he had been canting

[d] In a late Letter to a Friend.

all
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all the late Reign upon the Duty of Refdance^ and the natural

Rights of Subjedts, fuperior even to pofitive Laws j but now 'tis a

mighty Jeft with him, that any particular Privileges, or private

Oaths ihould be alledged as an excufe or exception to our obe-

dience.

To infift upon our Rights and Liberties, is with him to heSfor

and bully
the Government j and becaufc, as he fays, (p. 15.) we

have been able iafrightenfame of our bigotted Princes, lae conclude

4hat ive can terrify King George too.

King James II. was the only bigotted Prince who ever made

any open attempts to fubvert the Conjliiution of the
TJniverfity, by

modelling it to the purpofes and defigns of Popery j but his £/-

gottry is not to be inferred, it feems, from thefe Violences of his,

but from his Cowardice, in fuffering himfelf to be baffled and dif-

appointed in the execution of them. But King George, accord-

ing to this author, is to fliew himfelf no Bigot, but the reverfe

of this Predt'ccJJor of his, not in leaving us to the quiet enjoyment
of our Charters and Immunities, but; in not being moved or ter-

rified, as he ftyles it, from what he has refolved in regard to

us, by any Spirit or Reiiionfrances of the Univerfity.

I have heard of an 'Engineer, who declared fome time ago in

a Coffee-houfe, that it was fo much the bufinefs of his life and

profeffion
to obey Orders, that if his Prince fliould command him

to undermine and blow up the Nation, he fhould think himfelf

ebliged to execute it immediately.

Our Ecclefiajlical Engineer has, we find, the fame notion of

duty with this military one, and for the leaft word of King George

would not fcruple to blow up Church and Univerfity in an inftant ;

it would be in vain to think of holding his hand, he would tell

us, as he does here, that his Principle was that generous one of

public
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ptiblie good, that particular caths and obligations weie no rules or

meafures of obedience for him.

But whatever contemptible opinion he may have of Vniverjity

Loyalty, or vi^hatever high notions of the Power of a Court, yet

while there are honeft men in England, there will be always fome

things which a King and bis Minijiry cannot do ; it will always
be out of their power to make an honeft man turn Advocate for a

B
ly

or a , to make him believe that there is either T^ruth

or Seiije in the writings of the one, or Virtue or Honour in the

praftices of the other ; it will never be poffible for them, with

the bribe of a Living, to make him -write like S—kes j or by

making him Court Chaplain, a^ like

"^his worthy writer infinuates (p. 17.) that "he has got a long
7 r

T?rrf^^ to be publiflied fome time or other againft the

I jut as this has been a Work of much
hidiijlry

and

mc "?, the whole employment and fruit of alibis ftudies

amc.^ii ,
lie defigns, I prefume, to print it by fubfcription,

as foun as iie can meet with proper encouragement. In the mean

while, as a Specimen of the merit and value of his ColleSlion, he

produces at prefent four Cafes, all of them the produdl of one fruit-

ful year, viz. Profeflbr Bentley's, Mr. Brooke's, Mr. Bull's, and

the Bifhop of Carlijles ; each of which is fufficient to prove to

the world our great Injujiice and Partiality.

He malkes the Vice-Chancellor's condud: in the cafe of Mr.

Brooke to be a confutation of the legality of his proceedings in that

of the Profefor ; (p. 10.) for every ftep, he tells us, that was tak-

en againft the one, was reverfed in the procefs againft the other.

Mr. Brooke, he fays, "was three times fummoned, but never "would

appear ; the ProSlor againjl him alledged him to be in Contempt ; all

other Judges woidd have thought him fo, but the Vice-Chancellor

would neitherfufpend him, mrppiijl} him at all.

Vol. III. U u He
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Now this whole account is entirely falie and groundlefs, for

Mr. Brooke did adually appear in perfon upon ihefitji Simmons ^

I myfelf favv him in court, heard him petition the Judge for

leave to conftitute a Prodlor ; the reafons he afligned for it were

thought good and admitted, and he accordingly retained Mr. Lijle :

And it is what he complains of as a hardfliip, that even -after this

liberty allowed to him, he could not flill get himfelf excufed frtom

a perfonaUppcarance : The only end and defign of this profecu-

tion was to deprive him of his Library Keeper s Place, in which

he found himfelf fo puflied, as to have no way left of preventing.

it, but by a refignation.

TheVice-Chancellor has ever fince been much clamoured againfl

by Mr. Brooke and fome of his friends, for the feverity of this pro-

ceeding againft him; but the charader of this gentleman, as a

Nonjuror to the Government, made it convenient for our author

to perfuade the world, that a wonderful tendernefs and regard had

been fliewn to his particular cafe ; that the Vice-Chancellor had

afted againft him with the utmoft regret, full fore againfl his

judgment and inclination, and had not the heart at laft even to

punijij him at all.

Which though S—kes himfelf knows to be falfe, 'tis no matter

for that, his book, he hopes, may fall into fome hands not enough

acquainted with the Univerfity, as to be able to inform themfelves

better, or fo much ftrangers to his charader, as to have no notion

of an Authorfo projiitute, as to forge and invent at pleafure
what-

ever he finds ufeful to his purpofe.

As to Mr. Bull, whofe cafe is obje<fled here to the Vice-Chan-

cellor, he was fued in our court in an adlion of defamation, for

fome words he had fpoken, highly refieding upon a very inge-

nious and worthy perfon, a Fellow of his own College, and at

that time Prodlor of the Univerfity : The words were clearly

and
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and undeniably proved ; and the Vice-Chancellor, who did not

condemn him till after a full and long hearing of all fides, fhewed

him, as he himfelf has owned, all the favour and civility that the

cafe would bear,

Mr. Bull, as is allowed by our ftatutes, appealed to Delegates of

the Body, who confirmed the fentence againft him ; but he has

fince been made Chapla'm to his Majejly, and it is inferted, as 'tis

generally reported, very particularly and unufually i?i his Warraitt,

that he fucceeds to the i^ery Place of our Vice-Chancellor, a Pro-

motion fo far from putting the Univerfity out ofHumour, that every

foul amongfl: us makes himfelf merry with it
;

but it is a demon-

ftration, I find, with Mr. 5—kes, that he muft have been iyyured

here, becaufe he has been preferred at Court.

The Bifliop of Carlijle's cafe is this : Several Fellows of Bennet

College, where he is now Mafter, looked upon themfelves as ag-

grieved, by a Prce-elcBion to a Fellowjhip which he had lately

made there : They complained of the unufual and clandejline man-

ner in which it was managed, without the confent of the greateji

part of the Fellows, where, contrary to cuflom, the abfent ones

had not any fummons to attend, or even all the refident
ones any

notice of the defign ; but/oar only out of tisoehe concurring with

the Mafter, chofe his awn Son into the next vacancy that fliould

-happen.

While the complaint and appeal of the Fellows was aftually

depending, the Mafter made two Pra-ekBions ?nore after the fame

manner.

Pra-eleSiions, 'tis true, had been common and frequent in this

College, but being, properly fpeaking, ir?'egular and imflatutable^

they were for that reafon tranfa(5led alsvays in the moft open man-

ner, and fuppofed to require a fuller confent and concurrence of

the focietv, than regular and ordinary eledions.

U u 2 But
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But this method of making Fello-zvs introduced by his Lordihip,

was at that time generally looked upon as altogether new and OT'

titrar\\ and a dangerous Precedent in the Univerfity.

The Fellows appealed to the Vice-Chancellor, as the Vifitor ap-

pointed them by thsir flatutes, who accepted the appeal, and un-

dertook the caufe, in which he did no more than what every

honeft man and good magiftrate would in his cafe have found him-

felf obliged to, in duty to his office, and juflice to the com-

plainants.

By a charter of King James I. the Chancellor of the Univerfity

is made the Vifitor of every College, where a fpecial ofie has not

been conftituted by the Founder. When fome mention was

made of appealing to him, the Bifliop declared againfl: his autho-

rity and jurifdidion, hecaukfpecialFi/itorswere a<ftually appointed

by their flatuteSj viz. the Vice-Chancellor, with the two fenior

Doftors of the Univerfity ; yet when thefe fpecial Vifitors had re-

folved and were preparing to ad, he appealed againft their power
and right of vifiting to the King in Council, whence an Inhibition

was foon fent down upon them, and the difpute has fines been

determined there to the fatisfadion of the: Mafler^

But to demonftrate once for all what a want of difclpline and

good order there is in the Univerfity, our author makes here a

difcovery to the World, that the prefent ViGC-Chancellor Dr.

Gooch, who is fo fevere upon the Profefi*or, and Dr. Middletort

the Profecutor of him, are after all the only perfons who defervp

the cenfures and animadverfion of the Univerfity.

This is fupported by the complaint ofa FroSior, dated ]\i\y 3d;

17 10, now printed with much pomp, and fubfcribed Richard

LaughtOHi FroSiar fenior.

The
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The account I had received of this old ftory's being revived -aiid

publiflied here, was the only reafon tliat could inake me read or

regard any thing that iS— kes had wrote \ it was to come at this,

that gave me the patience to wade through all the dirt which he

had Uirown in the way to it j it is not in the power of S—hs to

give me the lead uneafinefs or difturbance.

Men moveat Cimex Pantiliiis f

He can raife no paffion of mine but that of mirth or contempt :

But Dr. Laughton indeed has fomething to llake ilpon a contro-

verfy, has fome reputation to lofe, if indecently or unjuftly he

attacks that of others ; which I fhall eafily prove to be the caie of

this Complaint of his, falfe in many paflages of it, and mijrepre-

Jentcd in all.

How will he juftify to the world the difperfing, as he will own
he did, among Bijhops and other great men., many written Copies of
this Manifejio ? Where the flory, as he has reprefented it, could

have no other poflible effedt, than to bring Scandal upon the Uni-

verfity, gain Reputation, perhaps Preferment to himfelf, and injure

Others probably in both.

But to examine this account of his a little more particularly.

One of the perfons whom he found in this company at the Rofcy

appeared, he fays, to have drank to great excefs by the T'one and

Accent of his Foice, &c. This he pretends to have obferved at his

iirft coming amongft them, when yet at their parting about two

hours afterwards, the whole reckoning amounted only to eighteen-

pence a piece, out of which, befides what was given away, . fome

part was referved and carried off unfpent.

Another, he tells us, was fitting indecently without either his

Gown or Caffock on, though he be in Priejl's Orders : Would not

aay man imagine from this defcription of his, that this Clergyman
had
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hadftrlpped himfelf to his Watftcoat to drink with more eafe and

coolnefs in a warm fummer's evening ? Yet there was nothing
more in it than this, that having been to take the air on horfeback,

he came into company juft as he alighted from his horfe, in a

riding habit, and with boots and fpurs on.
•

When the Prodlor firft drew up this complaint in writing, he

found it proper to pafsover in filence fuch of the company, whofe
Names would effedlually have demonftrated his Rudenefs ; and in

this printed edition of it, the 7iames, for fome fpecial reafons, are

dwindled only to two, 'uiz. Mr. Gooch ^Caius College, and Mr.
Middleton o/' Trinity Cc//t^^. One of thefe is at prefent Vice-

Chancellor of theUniverfity, whofe character is too well known
in the world to want any vindication ; who has joined the accom-

plifliment of a Geritleman to thofe of a Scholar ; who with all the

proper Gravity and Severity ofthe ojie, knows how to pradlife and

allow every liberty which' becomes the other; whofe Magiftracy
has taught us what difference there is between Difcipline and Pe-^

datitry. Reformation and ill Manners.

The other^ who from this Reprefentation of him, might pafs

probably enough for a Haunter of T'a'verns, a Lover of Wine and

Debauch, has always been remarkable and exemplary in the Uni-»

vverfity for ihe-JiriSfeft Temperance and Regularity of life.

»' "Thefe are the rude and diforderly perfons he complains of j thefe

are the Men ivhofe ill Lives, according to Mafter S kes, are a

^Reproach to us.

-'' But thefe gentlemen however are much obliged to him for the

opportunity he has given of .informing the world, that they had

the honour to be found by him at this time in company with the

prefent Earl of Anglefy, who was then the pining Ornament of
the Houfe of Commmsy as he has fince been of the Houfe ofLords j

ja perfonmuch morcidiliinguifhed-by his great Farts and Abilities,

j-^fi I than
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than by his high Birth and ^lalify ; wJiofe Fricndjlnp and Cotiver-

fation have always been the ambition and delight .':of the gr^ateft
and politefi in the kingdom v arid whofe Neum. and Education

amongft us will be remembered- to all pofterity as the Honour and'

Glory of this Univerfity.

: There-were be^des- in this company feme others of great Qua-

lity
-iXid CharaSler

•,
the Honourable ilfr. Windlbr, Member of'

Parliament for the Univerfity ; Sir J. Cotton, Bart. Member of
Parliament -for the Town, with Dottors'-and Mafters of Arts.

This was the company when this zealous Reformer came boltino-

info the room,- about ten at night, with s^ much Aiitborityind as

Utile Ceremony, as if he had furprized a Club of Sizers or Frefh-

men ; he required than to be gone, declared he would not ftir, till

he had feen them pay their reckoning ; brought all \\\s young Scho-

lars In upon them, and encouraged the faucinefs arid ruden'efs

whichfome of them offered to the company. Such treatment of

perfons o(fuch DiJlinSiion
had -never before been pradifed or heard

of in the Univerfity. And it had been ftrangc if an Infult fo un-

ufual had not been refented by the company wah a jufl Contempt
and Indignation ; it wafi^- out of pure Oppojition to him that they

ftayed till the late hour he mentions of twelve a clock, and did not

break up till they had received three vifus of the fame kind from
him.

They were not however provoked to fbew any other incivility

or difrefped: to his perfon, than that of laughing at him pretty

heartily ;
and though he complains of this as an affront to his

office, he muft thank himfelf for it, 'twas impofhble to be help'd,
'twas but the natural and

neceflary effedl of the great Bairn he
took to make h'lmklf ridiculous.

We all remember a late Profejor in our Schools, who when
himfelf had made thejeft, ufed to thunder at the fcholars for rude-

ly laughing at things fo ferious.

This
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This gentleman had a fair occafion of reforming fome
Abiifes^

and abolilhing fome dirty Perqinjites of bis office, which too juflly

give offence to grave and good men : But 'tis Charity only, and

not Reformatio?! that begins at home ; and his want of fcruple

here is enough to make us fufpeft that his bufinefs was to chufe

fuch a part, as would make a noife in the world, would bring
him Credit, without Lof, and would give people fuch notions c^

the Univerfity, and himfelf, as to think it unfafe to truft their

children there, but under his government and diredtion.

There needs no other proof of the abfurdity and impertinence
of this Complaint, than the confeffion which Mr. S—kes has made,
that it was never yet redrefed.

Dr. Roderick, the late Provoft of Kings, was at that time Vice-

Chancellor, a known Lover ofDifeipline, andJieady Friend to the

Revolution ; and though he was very tender of difcouraging what-

ever looked like Reformation ; yet he exprefled himfelf, I know,

very feverely upon- the trouble and difturbance //^/j Pro^or gave
him in this and many other of his Complaints.

But to return once to our author ; he comes in the conclufion,

with a modefty peculiar to himfelf, to prefcribe to the Miniftry,
a method and fcheme ofnew modelling and reforming the Uni-

verfity.

Firft, by giving us a body of new Statutes ; reafonable ones, free

itovnaW Oaths and Obligations to our Privileges; that is, fuch as

we may break and difpenfe with at pleafure, without wanting any
of tho(efuperfitious Abjohitions which are now thought fo necef-

fary ; fuch as may give our youth an early tafte and notion of true

Lfhei-ty.

As for our ft'efent ones, being given us by Queen Elizabeth,

". 4 they
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t"hey are but the ragged Rem/i^nfs of Fopcry ;
and by unreafonablv

tying us up to a Jiricl Obfevcance of them, are a clog and dead

weight upon the enterprizing genius's amongfl: us
;
and give Jla-

viJJj
and abjeSi inipreflions of duty and refpedt to our Governors,

He would h.z\tfuch Sfiitutes as ivill educate Genfkttien fo, as to

make them Honour: to the I'ime a?id Place they live in : By the help
of our prefent o?ies we have been always able to furnilh the world

with perfons who have adorned, and who now adlually fill the

greatejl Offices of Church and State ; but thefe have ftill, it feems>

fome tindture, fome leaven of our Principles upon them
; S—kes

longs to fee them fucceeded by fuch, as his new Statutes are to

raife ; Men, as he
fays, trtily ufeful to the World, free from every

prejudice of education, and without the leaft bias oi Church or

Univerjity upon their minds.

The next thing he propofes, is, the appointment of a Place oj

Appeals for us, from the authority and jurifdidlion of the Univer-

fity i for at prefent, it feeme, all our differences and difputes are

determined in an arbitrary isA fummary manner, in a hearing or

two before the Vice-Chancellor ; the Liberty of wrangling and

quarrelling no fooner breathes in any College where he has any au-

thority, but 'tis ftifled and extlnguifhed : Our Judges too by one

Art or other generally make them/elves fuch Parties, and interell

themfelves fo much in the caufe, as to end it often, even before

it comes into court, to the great difcouragement and obftru6ion of

law and juilice among us.

But if we were once allowed to appeal to Wejiminfer-hall, or

to carry our Magijlrates before Tifuperior Judge, this would tend

much to the Peace and ^det of the Univerfity, would keep our

Vice-Chancellor and Heads in good order, and make them lefs for-

ward and impertinent in meddling and concerning themfelves with

what the reft of the Univerfity is doing.

Vol. III. Xx But
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But laftly, for the keeping up and perpetuating the good eftedls

of fuch a Reformation, he defires the Fifitors may be appointed
to come amongft us o}2ce m a certain T'erm of Tears, to fee that we
have not degenerated or fallen back into the old dull T'rack again,

that we have not acquired znyfuperjlitioia Reverence to our Statutes,

any felfifi Love to our Privileges, but that we have conftantly and

fufficiently contemned our Superiors, and never failed to carry the

leaft point in difpute to this Place of appeals, this Jffylum cfopprejfed

Liberty provided for us.

"Thefe are the things, -which in Mr. S—kes's Opitiion are wanting,

to do the bufinefs of the Univerfity ; but he is notfanguine etiough

to believe, that this is the precife Time ofReformation, for we have

got a Mitiiftry, as he infmuates, difpofed to negledt the befl Op-

portunity of doing Service to their Country that has offered itfelffmce

the Rejioration.

One thing only he is fure of, and which we muft take upon
his word, that this is certaiiily the I'ime when our Profejfor will be

redrejfed ; that is, I prefume, rejlored to his 'Titles and Degrees

amongft us : If this could be true, it would be far from being dif-

agreeable to any honefl member of the Univerfity, for it is no

more than to tell us, that Mr. Bentley is come at laft to a fober

mind, to underftand himfelf and his duty, is now become fenfible

of the Infolence znd Indecency of his condudl, and defirous to afk

pardon and make amends for it to the Univerfity : Upon thefe

Terms we might, I fancy, be prevailed with to reftore him at any
time J and thefe, I'll venture to fay, are the only ones, upon which

he can ever be reftored.

To tell us of his being redreffed, without making a Satisfadiion

fuitable to his Offence, is to talk to us like children ;
we know

ourfelves and conftitution too well to believe that we can ever be

obliged to it.

1 We
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We are threatened indeed every day with the expedation of a

Royal Mandate to re-eflablifh him j
and he himfelf, I hear, gives

aflurances of it to his friends j if ever we (hould receive Jnch an

one, we fhall hardly be at a lofs how to behave ourfeh^es with a

becoming duty and regard to it j we fhould ufe it, without doubt,

with the utmoji Reverence and RefpeSi. .

But fliould we obey it without Referve or Hejitafion, before the

Law has convinced us that we are in duty bound to do it, his

Majefty himfelf would, I dare fay, have the worfe opinion of us j

the world, lamfure, would.defpife usfor it.

Xx2 ATRUE
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WHEN
the late Controverfy between the XJnherfity and

Dr. Bentley was thought fo confiderable, as to deferve

the notice and cognizance of the Court, and had raifed

every where an opinion that
'vifitors

were to be fent down to us to

enquire into and determine it j whatever apprehenfions other peo-

ple might have of the confequences of fuch a vifitation, many

worthy Members of Trinity College had a particular pleafure in

the thoughts and expedtation of it, having had good aflurances

given them, that fuch a Commiffion would never be granted,

without powers and inftrudions to examine at the fame time into

the ftate of their particular differences, and redrefs the grievances

they had fo long laboured under.

But fince the Court feems now to have left the Majler to the

juft refentment and
cejifures

of the Univerfity ; whatever fatisfa-

dion the World might take in the fhame and difgrace of an un-

juft and injolent man, yet thofe of his own College have found

little reafon to claim any fliare in the public joy it gave, being at

prefent
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prefent very far from receiving any benefit or relief from It : For

what is it to them, that their Mafter has now loft his Academical

^titles afjd Degrees, which are but the trappings and ornamenti

of virtue, when he had long fince loft, in the efteem of all good

men, the very fuhjlance and thing itfelf? What is it, I fay, to

them that he is now no more a DoSlory nor will be much longer

Profejhry if he muft ftill be their Majler, their 'Tyrant, and O^-

prejfor ? If befides all his former infults, they muft now bear the

additional weight of his fury and fpleen for his late difappoint-

ments ; their cafe feems now like that of fomc poor ii^retcb under

the corredion of a jnercilefs bully, who, after having been kicked

and defpifed by all the World befides, is fure to return with inter-

eft the drubbings he receives, upon that unhappy creature whom
he has had the luck to get the better of.

They have for feveral years paft been labouring, by all the

means they could, to procure a public and decifive hearing of

their difputes, and have applied themfelves for that purpofe to

every great man they could any way find accefs to : They have

long been defirous to fubjcdl themfelves to the vifitatorialpoiver

of the Bifhop of Ely, and to join in any addrefles to Court or Pai-^

liament for fuch an explication of their Statutes, as would confirm

that power to him ; their Petition to the King in Council to afilgn

them a 'vifitor^ has been depending there ajjove four years, with-

out any other effed:, than from the little notice that is taken of

them abroad, to find themfelves trampled upon, with the greater

fpirJt and infolence, at home.

While the liberty of an EngUfliman is (o much the envy of

other Nations, and the boaft of our own, and the meaneft Pca-

fant knows where to find redrefs for the leaft grievance he has to

complain of j it is hardly credible, that a Body of learned and

/worthy men, opprefTed and injured daily, in every thing that is

dear and valuable to them, fliould not be able to find any proper

Court ofjuftice in the kingdom that will receive their complaints.

I It
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It is very difcouraging to them to obferve, that the Univerfity
had no fooner executed a

?iecejfary piece of Difcipline upon their

Mailer, but the alarm was prefently taken, and a jcaloufy con-

ceived, that they had exceeded the bounds of their regular au-

thority, and afTumed a power not warranted by their Charters

and Statutes; yet this very man, after all their Remo7iJlrances and

Petitiofis againfl: his Tyranfiy, has long been and is ftill fuffered,

without check or controul, to commit the mofl: exorbitant acfts of

power that were ever heard of in any regular fociety, and to

ruin one of tlie moft
floiirifloing Colleges in Europe, by every

poilible in/lance and adl of Mak-adminijlration.

But what makes it ftill more flrange, is, that by the befl in-

formation I can get, there is not fo much as one perfon of any

authority or credit about the Court., who does not take pains to

{liift off" from himfelf the envy and odium of proteding him ;
not

one., who does not feemingly detefl and openly difclaim him ;
and

yet with all the confcioufnefs of his guilt upon him, without any
vifible hand to preferve him from finking under it, he continues

ftill fo remorfelefs and incorrigible, fliews fuch a contempt and de-

fiance of all oppofition, and feems to know himfelf fo fecure

againft every tiling that threatens him, that his conduit is. not

any way to be accounted for, except we could believe of him,

what a modern Hijlorian relates of anotlier ^Tyrant and UJiirper,

that he has found means of contra^ing with a certam iwoijible

Powerfor a Icafe of his Government, to be infured to him againft

all hazards and events, till the Charm be out, and his Tertn ex-

pired.

But to come now to my purpofe : As to the particulars which

I defign to infift upon in tliis fiort account of the prefent fate of

Trinity College, I ftiall confine myfelf chiefly within the compafs
of the laft year or two ; and though it will be neceflary for me
to touch upon manyfa^s of longer date and ftanding, it fliall only

Vol. III. Y y be
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be with defign to make myfelf clearly underrtood, or to give a

better light into the general chara6ler of the man^ which cannot

be more perfectly drawn in fliort, than in what was laid of him
the other day, by a gentleman in cmverfaticn, that he is one of

the greatejl Savages thefe latter ages have produced.

The Statutes of Trinity College, in defcribing the
office and

duty of the Mafter, require, that
[/?]

he be as eminent and di-

ftinguifhed by his piety, as he is by \\\sjlaticn and dignity from all

the reft of the College ; and it is but necelTary that in a fociety,

defigned particularly for the pious and liberal education of Clergy-

men, the Head of it fliould be a perfon of utiblemiJJied life and

manners, and a Jlnnitig example of virtue and religion, to thofe

who are to be bred under his care : Yet this man, during the

whole time of his Government, has by his fameful irreligious

life, and by ivithdra-wing hi?nfelf almoji totally from the public

'worfip of God, given fuch notoriousfcandal and offence, as would
not be endured without the fevereft cenfures, in any other Mem-
ber of any College in the Univeraty : He has not, I dare fay,
for the laft dozen years, been above twice at Morning Prayers
with his College : He once

appeared there a good while ago on a

Sunday morning, to the great furprize of the congregation, who
had no other folution to give of this iojirange a phcinomenon, but

that the Judges being then at Cambridge, and having been the

evening before at chapel, he came in expedlation of finding them
there again, and of fending their Lcrdfiips away with an high
efteem and opinion of bis piety : And a few months fince he was
feen there once again on a Sunday, to pay a compliment to a

Favourite of his who was to preach that morning before the fc-

ciety ; but to cut fliort the fatigue of fo tedious an attendance, he

contrived to come in, not till the fecond Service was reading,
and \Xie prayers \\\.^ at an end.

[«] De Offjc. Mag. Ut ficut honorfi cseteros antecellit, ita eximia pietate, &c.
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As for evening prayers^ it is very ufual for him to be many
•weeks, nay months together in the College, without ever once

coming there : One winter, I remember, a frugal chapel-clerk,

willing to fave an expence to the College, which he had long
obferved unneceffary, gave over lighting up any candles for his

feat in chapel ; yet all this while he was known to be in perfedt

health, often vifiting his friends in town, and receiving company
at home j and left he fliould be fufpedted to have fome reafonable

excufe for a conduSl fo extraordinary ; left the true reafon fhould

not appear to be, what it really is, a pure contempt oj all tlmigs

facred : He has taken care fometimes when the College were go-

ing to their devotions, to be (een fauntring zndjiaring upon them

at his window, or drinking a bottle in his parlour.

• Any other man of common underftanding, though we could

fuppofe him void of all religion, would ftill pay fome regard to

outward ^t'<:^«9',
fome refpedl to Jiation and chara^er

-,
but no-

thing is to be wondered at in him, who can profit fo little under

the pious labours and advice of his good friend the Lord Biff:op of

Carlifle ; for we cannot fuppofe that thole frequent vifits, which

his Lordjlnp does him the honour of, can pafs without many

ferioiis and epifcopal admonitions to a more decent and edifying be-

haviour.

One of his creatures, when prefTed fome years fince in a

Coftee-houfe with this \\\% fcandalous 7iegle5l of Prayers and Sacra-

mentSy replied very gravely, that it were to be wiflied, that thofe

who accufed the Mafer, had ever fo good an excufe for their

abfence as he had, or were employing themfelves io well at home,

as he was then known to be ; he meant, in the editwn oj his

Horace, which he was at that time preparing to publifti.

But Doftor JJI2
—

-ft (who never baulks any 'caufe he under-

takes) will argue it with you, as long as you pleafe, that it would

Yv 2 be
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be ^fm and kind of impiety^ for the great Bentley to come to cha-

pel, and wafte fo much of his time at prciyers,
which is fo greatly

and ufefuHy employed for the public fervice and advantage ; nay,
that he would not accept of a

BiJI.-^oprick, for this very reafon,

becaufe of being confined to the incon'venience and drudgery of

cathedralprayers.

Next under the Majicr, the Deans of the College are the per-
fons particularly entrufted by the Statutes, with the Government of
the manners, the care and infpeSlion of the moral and religious be-

haviour of the Students ;
it is their bulinefs to prejide and mode-

rate in all the theological exercifes ; they are to fee that divinefer-
vice be decently and regularly performed in the chapel ; to be

conjlant there thetnfelves, and to take care that all the reft of the

College be fo too, and to
pujiifli very feverely any failure or

?/<'^/£'i^
of that kind.

An qfice {ofolemn and weighty as this, cannot be executed as

it ought, but by men of the greateft gravity and abilities; yet
the Mafler has generally forced upon the fociety fuch Deans, (and
indeed all other officers whatfoever) as by their vices and infirmi-

ties, have been moft notorioully unfit for any kind of duty,

though for that reafon the fitteft to ferve his private purpofes ;

fuch, as muft hQ,fiaves to his will, becaufe ohioxious to his power j

fuch, as might, if poffible, ferve as foils even to himfelf : A ^)^-

gilant confcientious officer
would but caft a greater reproach upon

his own condud, by making the fcandal of it the more glaring
and remarkable.

He made one of the Fellows Senior Dean, after having ac-

Cufed him in print to the late Bijhop of Ely, of a public and fcan-

dalous piece of immorality, which need not now be named.

Another he took occafion to convidl in a folemn manner, by
the teftimony of all the College, of being a commonfwearer, end

^ habitual



habitual drunkard; and without infliding upon him the lead

cenfure for all this, he made him not long after the Senior Dean.

As for the next who bore this office, he had fome time ago
cowred his name upon the buttery tables, for talking, as his fple*

informed him, againft his arbitrary proceedings : He knew him

to be a timorous poor jpirited man, of much body, but littlefad :

and when by the terror of this unheard of punifiment, he had

brought him to an abjedl compliance to all his fcandalous purpofes,

he then made him Senior JDeaJi ; though he knew him much un-

qualified and incapacitated for it by the Statutes
\b'\ ; yet he was

annually chofen into this place for the four years lafl: paft, wherein

he played the courtier fo well, as never once to be ictn at morning

prayers during that whole time.

The late eleSiion of Dea?js In OSiober laft, has ftill exceeded all

the reft ; for though it be abfolutely neceffary that the Senior

Dean be conjiantly refiding in the College, and the Statutes require

that he be always [^]
one of the Senior Fellows, yet he, who was then

chofen into this
office, was no Member of the Seniority, and had

juft before given a bond of a thoufand pounds to the College, to re-

fide upon a Vicarage that they had prefented him to, I lliall

not enter into the charader of this new Dean, but though mo-

defty makes no part of it, he will not, I dare fay, pretend to fo

much as 07ie fmgle qualification, requifite to a proper difcharge of
his duty ; yet al' this while Doctor Colbatch, a Member of the Se-

niority, always Reficent, and of all others the moft eminently and

confeffedly qualified lo ^o fervice and credit to the College in this

and every other ftation, was claiming it, as his Right by the

Statutes.

At every eledlion the Mafter and Seniors are obliged to take a

[b] DeDecan.
Offic. Et vel uterquevel- Theologiae fit, & ex numero odo Se-

alter faltem eorum femper Baccalaureus niorum, &c.

folemn
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foleinn Oath \c\ that without favour, hatred, or any perttivbation

tf mind, they will eledl fuch perfons only whom they believe ;';/

their confciencei to be mojl worthy of the places they are to fill j

yet when the queflion was put home to the confciencei of thefe

ElcBors, whether by virtue of the Oath they had taken, they
could believe that this perfon propofed to them by the Mafter
would make a jnore iifeful Dean than Dodtor Colbatch

; there was
found a fet of them, fo projlitute and abandoned, as to declare

that they did.

The mention of Dr. Colbatch obliges me to give Tome account

of the barbarous and brutifj T'reatment, which the Mafer has long
flievvn to this ^r^'^^ and^oo^ Man. He had formerly much courted

and carejfed him, by the offer of every perfonal Ad'vantage he could

defire for himfelf in College, to draw him off, if he could, from

oppofing his irregular Proceedings ; but fince that was found im-

polTible, he would fain be thought to defpife that integrity, which: ,

he could not corrupt : This Gentlenuin is now the Profejfor of ca~

fuifical Divinity in the Univerfty ; a poft he fngularly adorns,

being himfelf a living Inflance of that ftri5t Morality and Re-

ligion, which he recommends in his LeSiures ; he has alwaj'^s

been reverenced and efteemed, as a thorough Majler of every part
oi found Learning, which is either of Ufe or Ornament to a Profef-

for of Divinity ; his Enemies (which, are fuch only as can be

Friefids to the Mafer) .have never had any thing elfe to fay againft

his Virtue, but that it was toofeverc : He is now the only Member

ofthe Seniority, who is qualified by the Statutes, for the Place of

Vice-Mafer or Senior Dean, which ought always to be filled by
DoSlors ox Batchelors[cl\ of Divinity, yet when at every yearly

[f] De OJJiclar. EhB. Deinde Jusju- nio confcientiae permotus maxime icio-

jurandum det, fe nemineni ad aliquod nqum ad illud munus obeundum judica-

officium gerendum, gratia, odio, ulluve' ^'erit, ele6lurum ; eodcmque Jurejuran-
niiimi perturbatione, vel precario ad- do fe odlo Seniores fimlliter obftringant.

iiudum, fed eum folum quern teftimo- [^J De Vice-Mag, Ofic. Sit fejnpcr

5 eledion
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eledion he makes his claim to thefe Offices, which have many years
been executed by Majiers of Art only,

he has always been over-

ruled and abufed by the Mafter with an incredible Infolence and

Contempt, and feldom with any better language than that of Fool,

Mad-man, unfit for the loivefl Office in the College : But I mufl do

the Mafter the juftice to own, that I cannot but think him ferious

and in earneft in this his CharaSler of the DcStor ; for he certainly

thinks it the utmofi Folly and Madnefs in any man to part with his

Profit or his Interefi to fave his Honour or his Confidence,
*

The eleftlons of Felloivs and Scholars of the Fowidatlon have ge-

nerally been managed by him with the fame Injii/iice and Partia-

lity
as thofe oithe Deans ; he has no regard to the Morals, Learn-

ing, or fiatutable Salifications of the candidates
; but only to

their Zeal and Aff'edion to his Caife and Service ; he has his fpies

and agents to give him an exaft account of thefeveral Interefis and

Inclinations of the Students ; and if any be found or fufpedled to

have any relation to. Acquaintance with, or refipeB for the Fellows

that oppofie him, though their merit be never fo extraordinary,

they are fure to be difappointed in all their preteniions : nav, it is

very ufual for his Creatures to declare and give out vv^ho are to be

the fortunate perfons who are to fucceed to thefe preferments, long
before they have pafted any Examination for that purpofe, and Dr,

Afio—fi, I am told, has not fcrupled to own that it is his province
to nominate to the vacancies.

At an eledion of Fellows, where one ofi theFleElors\\zA va^^^z.

fuch objections to the Merit of a perfon they were going to chufe,

whom he had found upon the examination not fo well qualified as

fome of the reft ; he was told afterwards by the Mafier, in the

hearing of all the other Seniors, that if he were in the young man's

place, he would break his Head as much a Do5for ofi Divinity as he:

'Was, for the refleftion he had made upon his charader.

Eaccalaureus Theologiae, aut Dodor ferioris Gradus, fjfc.

«jufdem facultatis, nunquam autem in-

Bufc
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But I need not go any farther for an undeniable proof of what
1 have allerted, than the eledlion of Fellows in Odtober

lafi.

There was then amongfl; the candidates a Toutio ofexcellent Learn-

ing and Abilities^ and whofe manners and behaviour in College
had always been regular, grave, and exemplary : At the Exami-

nation he eahly diftinguiflied himfelf to hefuperior to all the other

Competitors; greatly Jo to mod of them, but mojl remarkably to

liim that was preferred before him : Yet at the Election, when

fve of the Seniors being a majority of the EleBors, had voted for

him, and urged that he might be fent for and publickly examined

before them, yet he was fet afide with an high hand, and utterly

reieded by the Mailer : The cafe was very plain, it was difficult,

he knew, to make a I'ool for his Piirpofes of one who had been

bred up by Mr. Pilgrim, and was efpoufed by Dr, Colbatch.

His policy feems not unlike that of the Recruiting Officer in the

play, who would not lift under his command any that could read

or yorite, for fear of their drawing Petitions and Remonjlra^ices

againft their Superiors.

Mr. Pilgrim indeed has had fome of his pupils made Fellows,

and fometimes with as little juftice as this laft was rejected ; but

they were either fuch as had given full fatisfadtion and affurance of

their o'oo^ Affedliom to the Majler, or were recommended by fuch

an intereft as could not be withflood by him : He faid to one of

them of great merit, upon his eledlion, My Lord has made me your

Friend, pray let him make you mine : Another was made Fellow

the laft year ; but it was not the extraordinary parts and learning

he was mailer of, but a powerfol Court Intereft that faved him, and

even with that he had much ado to get himfelf chofen the very
laft of the eledled.

But left this worthy Greek Profejjor ofthe JJniverfity lliould give

him any farther trouble, by fuch good fcholars his pupils ; he

feems
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'eems now refolved to fuffer no more to be admitted under him,

Jiaving obliged a youth who lail offered himfelf for that purpofe,
either to chufe another College, or another tutor ; which laft he

did ; and yet the Mafter has no authority, that I can find, by the

flatutes, of debarring any Fellow from the right oi taking Pupils,

or, I am fure at leaft, no reafonable objedlion to make agalnft the

Profejfor.

He had fome time ago greatly favoured and encouraged him,
and had fet him up as a Tutor in the College in oppofition to an-

other, v/hom he as much defpifed ; yet when Mr. Pilgrim, pur-

fuing his confcience, became obliged to declare himfelf againft his

proceedings j and that other, as fleddily purfuing his intereft, was

continually fawning, and cringing upon him in the moil fupple

manner, (for which kind of addrefs he has long been famous)
the tables were quite turned, and pupils mufl now be denied to

the one, to be given to the other.

He has long claimed and exercifed a moft exorbitant Power in

the making all eledions, by the fingle Vote and Concurrence of

any one Senior with himfelf ; which is plainly againft the Inten-

tion and equitable ConJIru£lion of the Statutes, and contrary to the

pradiice and ufage of the College under all his Predecejfcrs : the

votes oijive Seniors had ever before determined the eleGions : But

I hope one day to fee him called to an. account for this before his

Vifitor ; where though this extraordinary Pouer fhouui even be

allowed him, he could not fail of being feverely punilhed for his

fhameful abufe of it in the many fcandalous initances pi:] Fellow.s

and Officers he has obtruded by it upon the College, and elpcjci^lj^

for the notorious Injujiice of the laft eledion I havo been fpe.:.
>

ing of.

At his firft coming to the College, upon
'^

neceffary repairs, and a few ornamental i

in. his own lodgings, which were not to .e'

V^CJL. III. . Z z
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two hundred pounds, having gained a general order and confent

for that purpofe from the Seniors ; he immediately fell to work,

demoliflied in a manner the whole fabrick, and confumed prefently

in V/ainfcot, Marhk Chinmeys, Safo V/indows^ and a grand Stair-

cafe, iipivards of two thoifand Pounds : The extorting this monev

from the College, with more afterwards for fome other additionu!

extravagances, has been one occafion of perpetual heart-burnings

and murmurings ligainft him ever fince : But to fliew how well

he can preferve his charadter, and that he is ftill the fame man he

was near twenty years ago ; the very laft year he liquandered at

Xfii^ five hundred Pounds of the Coilege Mo?7ey, in the improvement
of his garden, the building a fort of a banqueting-houfe there, the

making a terrafs-walk upon the river, and fome other things of

great expence and no ufe to the College ; and though it is the

exprefs Command ofthe Statutes
\e'\,

and has always been the cuflom

of the College ;
that the junior Biirfar fhall not expend any con-

fiderable fum, even in the mofl: neceffary repairs of the houfe,

without the partictdar Order ofa majority of the Seniors, and Ihall

himfelf be obliged to pay for all the expence he makes without

fuch authority ; yet all this was done not only without their Order,

but without their being io much as 7}}ade acquainted with it: For

the Mafler had gained an officer to his mind, whom he im-

pofed upon the College againfl the votes offix or feven Seniors^

though incapable of the place, by a Conclufion and Interpretation

ofthe Statutes of his own making : But he knew him to be fo much
a flave to his purpofes, as to accept and pay all bills without any
other warrant, than that of his commands to hirrr, which are no

better authority in this cafe than thofe of any other member

would be.

Befides all this, he has put the College to very grert charges in

[^1 De nefawar. Offic. Statuimus de- Vice-Magiftri & majoris partis oflo fe-

nique, ut nihil vel intra Collegium vel niorum fententia : (^od fi fecerint ipfi,

extra aut extruendum aut reficiendum per majorem partem otto Seniorum &
curent, nifi de Magiftri aut, eo abfentc, Magiftrum pro eodem folveie cogantur.

5 \>MfvsiZ
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buying Furniture for his lodgings, which he has no more right to

by flatute, or even by cuftom, than the Fellows have to that of

their private chambers, which they always provide at their own

expence ; and this lafl fummer he produced a bill of large arrears

which he claims as due to him from the College on this account,

and which, I'll venture to prophecy, he will find fome means or

other of forcing from them in due time.

In the Junior Burfars Bock, there ufed always to be a diftincl

'Title, ox Article, oi tht extraordinary Expcnces of the Lodge ; un-

der which one might have feen at one view, whatever had beerx

expended from this office in any year upon the Majiers account :

But for the inconvenience he had long found, of havin ^ his ex-

travagances lie fo open and expofed to common obfervation, he

has contrived of late to have this Head or 'Title quite ftruck out of

the books, and to have his particular expences fo jumbled and in-

termixed with thofe of the College, that it is not eafy to colleft or

diftinguilh the one from the other ; efpecially when, at their Ge-

neral Audit, he takes care, that the Se?iiors Ihall have no oppor-

tunity of examining the books of the feveral offices, for he allows

no more time for the paffing the great yearly accounts of the Col-

lege, than is merely neceffary for the cafting up the many fums

and figures, which indeed is all he will fuffer to be done there ;

while the auditing of about Seven thoufand Pounds, divided and

difburft in a vaft number of fmall fums, is commonly huddled

over by him in the fpace of fix or feven hours,

Amongft Archbif.'op Laud's InpaiEliom to Winchefter College,

at a Vifitation he had held there, we find the following article,

which I deiire to recommend to his ferious perufal.

9. Item,
" That your Warden tnake Satisfaction for the unne-

"
ceffary charge that he hath put ycur College to, in building himfelf

"
Lodgings, a Stair-cafe and Balcony Window, atid for the College"
Money he expended in Furniture for thofe his Lodgings and Build-

Z z z «'

ings,
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ingi, amounting (ji w: are i7:forTtvd) to 'Two hundred P ounds.

What would become o*" this man, if his Vifitor {hould take this

as a Precedent for him to proceed upon ? For fliould he ever be

obhged (as in all jiiftice
he ought) to

rejlore
to the College whatever

he has unnecjfarilyJquandered, or
illegally

extorted from them, I

queilion whether ail he is worth in the world would be fufficient

to make full_reftitution.

His yearly expence in Coals and other Firing, which he makes •

the College pay for him, has amounted always to above an hun-

dred pounds ; that of his Bread, Beer, and A!e, to about half as

much more ; fums which could not in any modeft computation
be fairly fpent by him, though all the chimnies in his houfe were

employed the year round about the one, and twice the number of

his family were to live upon the other. But though it be part of

the Oath \e\ he has taken as Majier to preferve the goods of the

College, as far as is in his power, from Wajle and Dinunution, yet
it has been his conflant policy and practice to embezzle and con-

found, as much as he poflibly could, in thefe and all other articles,

that he might gain from the Seniors a higher Compofition in Money
for them, which he has long been aiming at : When he has once

fettled this, we fliould then fee enough of his good Management
and Frugality, for as far as his own pocket is concerned, never

any man of his income has lived with lefs reputation of good

houfe-keeping, or any kind of hofpitality.

In anfwer to this charge of his extravagant Profufwn of the

money and goods of the College, his friends make a mighty nbife

of the^/r<j/ hnprovejnent he has made of its revenue
;
and he him-

felf has roundly affirmed that he has raifed it above a Thoufand
Pounds a Tear ; but how and in what way he -has done it, he has

[f] De Mag. OJfic. Omnia denique quantum In me fitum crit, confervatii-

boDa Hue imminutione aut I'aftatione, rum, (S;c.

^ been
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been pleafed as yet to keep a fecret to himfelf : He once faid to a

noble perfon in converfation (as has been taken notice of before in

print) that he ivas fent by Providence to the College, as Jofeph ivas

to E2;vpt, tofave itfrom Famine; but he might hav'c remember-

ed, that Jojcph was not fent fo much to fave Egypt, as his Fa:/jLr's

Houfe from liarving -,
and if there is any refemblance between the

Patriarch and himfelfm this cafe, it is in the good Provifion he

has made for his Family, out of the Fruitfulnefs of the College.

As to the management of the College eftate, the [/] Statutes

diredl, that the Mafter, if not otherways hindered, or the Vice-

Majkr, with fome other perfons,
fliall make a Progrefs every

year through fome part of it, in fuch a manner, that the whole

may be vifited every three years.
The preamble of the Statute

fets forth as a reafon of it, the great damages that may accrue to

the College from a negligent Adminiftration ; yet this furvey of

their eflate has never once been made by himfelf, or any one elfe

for him, fince his coming to the College ; nay, he has difcou-

raged and adually hindered others from undertaking it, who had

gffered their fervice for that purpofe ; yet all the while they have

but top much reafon to believe, that great wafte and encroach-

ments have been made upon their lands, that their manors, woods,

and edifices, have fuifered greatly by this negled: of his, as it muft

of neceflity be, where every thing is left to the management and

honefty of the tenants.

As for the fetting of fines upon leafes, it is all done at random

and by mere guefs, and generally upon no better information than

what is had from the tenants themfelves ; and wherever he has

raifed any of them in their fines, it may as probably, for any

thing he knows, be to their injury and wrong, as with any juftice

[ /"] De Agr. Cill. lujirand. Statuimus aut, eo aliis negotiis impedito, a Vlce-

^ordinamus ut intra triennii integrifpa- Magiftro,
&c. luftrentur, & in iingulos

«ium, omnia fiicerdotia, prsedia, agri annos totidem eorum, quot commode

& fundi CoUegii diligenter a Magiftro luftrari poffunt, luftrentur.
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equity ; yet this is the man who pretends to have improved the

eftate of the College : But I have heard oijhne leafes
that have

been granted by him, fo plainly difadvajitagious and ruincus to the

fociety, as to make all who know him fufpeft that there mull

have been fome private conditions made for the pafling them :

For the plumkring of the College is fo much his peculiar province,
that he would hardly fuffer any man to encroach upon him there,

without a valuable conlideration : But I fliall give one late inftance

for all, of his great uprightnefs and integrity in the letting of

Leajes.

A gentleman of Tork, not being fuffered by him, upon the

conditions he offered, to renew a leafe he had of a large houfe iii

that City, belonging to the College, his term expired, and the

leafe became void. The Mafter upon this, taking the Seniors

once at a furprize, as they were rifing and breaking up from other

bufinefs, propofes his own brother to them for a tenant, and

names at the fame time af7ie which he thought proper for him
to pay on that occafion, which they, not at all apprized of the

matter, made no objection to.

He foon after went to London, where the Burfar acquainted
him by Letter, that fome of the Seniors began to be unwilling to

pafs the leafe fo ralhly, and defired that the houfe might firft be

viewed, and the circumftances of it reported to themj which the

Mafter would not confent to, but in anfwer to him prelled the

diipatch of the leafe, faid, his brother Ihould take it at all ha-

zards, and endeavoured to demonftrate, that thefine which he had
before named, was a full and fufficient equivalent for the pur-
chafe of it ; and a twenty years leafe was accordingly granted for

a fine of forty pounds.

This houfe confifts of feveral tenements, whofe rents amount

yearly to upwards of forty pounds ^ the referved rent to the Col-

lege, with another fmall cne to the Vicars of the Church of
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"York, is no more tnan three pounds a year ; fo that this twenty

years kafe v/zs fold for fierce one year ; purchafe, which (conQ-
dering the excellent

repairs the tenements were in, and their fita-

ation in the moft convenient part of Yoi-k) was worth fit leaft

eight or ten.

Thus we fee this pious Ruler once again adllng the part of Jo-

fepl\ in the. goodfeti/emenf he aligned to kis Brethren^ upon the

Lands of his Government.

The ejeded tenant foon after filed a bill in Cba?icery agalnfl: the

Mafter and Fellows, alledging that there had been a Contra5l

made between him and the College, (which is ftill to be feen in

their Conclufion book) that he fliould not be raifed in his fine for

any improvements or additional buildings he might make to that

houfe ; yet, though he had laid out fve hundred pounds u^on ihe

premifes, and had always offered his iifual fine, he could never

obtain any renewal of his term, but was arbitrarily difpolTefled

by the Mafter, who had fold the leafe to his own brother, at a

price much under its real value.

The Mafter draws an anfwer to this Bill, which he fends

down engrofled to the College, to be fealed by the Fellows ;

wherein he fets forth, that for his part he knew little or nothing
of the leafe above-mentioned, and had no fhare or hand in the

pafting of it ; that it was entirely tranfadred in his abfence, by the

Vice-Mafier and Fellows, and as he prefumed, by the intcreft of
hfs brother"sJon, then a Fellow of the College j which particulars

were all known to be fo falfe to the Seniors, that as great Haves

as they generally are to his commands, 'hey durft not however

obey him in this, but returned his anfwer to him juft as they
received it, having abfolutely refufed to fet the College Seal to

it : But they were told by him at his retu n, that, fince they were

fo fcrupulous, the Lord Chancellor had, upon light of his bro-

ther's anfwer, foon determined the difpate in his favour
-, though

mofl
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inofl people are of opinion, that the matter was made up 'with the

profeaitor in a more private manner.

Upon a Vifitation of the XJniverJity
in Queen Mary's days, un-

der the Lcgantine authority of Cardinal Pool, one Chrijlopherfony

then Mqfier oi Tri?iity College, was joined in commiflion with fe-

veral others for the management of it ;
and though he was a

leading, zealous man in the interejls of the Court, juft before made

a Bifliop, and was then entertaining the refi of the Vifitors at his

own lodgings, yet he could not efcape yj^c/' afevere cenfure and re-

primand from them, as was fuppofed to have thrown him for a

time into a kind of difiraBion, for having let a College Farm to his

Brother-in-law, upon terms of difadvantage and detriment to the

fociety.

There is one ivay indeed, which has been taken of advancing

the Revenue of the College, which he muft be allowed the honour

of, being himfelf the fole manager and contriver of it. It is by
an art he has found of governing the market at Cambridge in fuch

a manner, as to fet what price he pleafes upon the Corn that is

fold there, on thofe two Market Days, when the rents of the

College are determined by it for the reft of the year : But this

method of his is fo remarkable, and fo entirely new to the Uni-

verfity,
that I Ihall beg leave to be fomewhat particular in my ac-

count of it.

A littb before Michaelmas ijij, he fent for the College Bal

(an able, experienced man in his bufmefs) and flievved him

Samples of Wheat, deliring to know his opinion of them,

what they might bj worth. The beft of them was valued by the

Baker zi four Jkrliings and two pence a bufhel, the other at much
lefs

;
but this price did not at all fatisfy the Mafter, who faid,

that it fliould cot h ; fold for that, nor a good deal more. And

upon the Baker's declaring, that he could not in honour or con-

fcience offer any thing more for it in the Market, he began to

te
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be out of humour, and told him, that thofe who 'would ?ioi give
n good price on Rent-Days, ought not to bake for the College, or to

that effed: ;
which threat he foon after made good, by difcharging

this honeft man from the fervice of the College, for his endea-

vouring to preferve a good confcience in it : Thefame Sample of
Ccr;z was . fliewn afterwards to fome other confiderable Bakers in

the town, who all agreed in fetting the fame price upon it.

About the fame time mefTengers were difpatched to a farmer

in the Country, to let him know, that, if he would bring into

the market a quantity of his old corn, he fliould have a Chapma?t
for it from T'ri7iity College 2Xfive fhillings a bujhel, which he (well

pleafed with fo good a price) eafily complied with : And an Agent

of the Majier's wrote to one Mr. Matthews of Cambridge, to de-

fire him to receive and expofe for him in the market a load of

Malt, and that he would ha've a chap come to him to buy it, at

twentyfix Jlnllings a quarter; but Mr. Matthews
{\i{^tdi\\'\<^

fome

foul play at the bottom, refufed to be concerned in it.

- On the market day, i^^t^Mafter s own Bailiff or Steward of his

Country affairs brought in a load of Malt, with fome Wheat of

the fame kind with that of the Sample ; and the Butler of the

College, who had never before been employed on fuch occafions,

was fent (as he himfelf confeffed full fore againft his will) to buy
all the Wheat which the Farmer and Bailiff had to fell atfive

-s a bufhel, and the Brewer of the College took oft" the

't twentyfix fjillings a quarter.

At this price the Mafter fixed the rents of the College to the

tenants ; who were thu& plainly- cheated and robbed of their mo-

ney by a. fi:ameful ftfborning- of 'ptopht t& buy and fell in the man-

ner above-mentioned ; for 'it is well known and will be attelled

by all the Bakers and Dealers in the town, that there was no

other Corn fold that day, nor long before or after, at near fo

high a rate ; the ordinary price of the befl Wheat being then

.Vol. III.
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under four
fliillings and fix pence a bufliel, of Malt about two

and twenty fliillings a quarter.

When this 'came afterwards to be known in the Univerfity, it

was talked on every where with a good deal of indignation, as

highly deferving fome public cenfure and condemnation : It was

the bringing fuch fcandal and difgrace upon' the College, as in the
'
fenfe of their Statutes [g\ would merit an expidjion; being fuch a

breach of public faith, fuch an evident piece of fraud and inju^ftice

to all College tenants, as might have eafily raifed the out-cry of

the Nation and the refentments of the Parliament upon them, if

it had not been notorious, that no body bore any other part or

fhare in it, than what was forced upon them by the Mafter.

But to deteft the full reach and extent of this roguery : J muft

acquaint the reader that upon the Majier's intrufion into the Ke-

gius Profejfors Chair, being by that means poffeft of a good be-

nefice annexed to it, he became immediately the greateft Farmer

and Maljier in the country ; and befides the advantage he had

by his pradlifing upon the Markets, in his great fhare of the

College revenues fo much augmented by it, his main view and

defign was to furniih the offices of the College with Corn of his

• own, though never fo indifferent at thefame exfraordwary price

the year round. By this means he intended, as he commonly

bragged, to double the income of his Profeflbrfhip, and for the

convenience of carrying on this trade he built afpaciotts Gram
near his own lodgings at the expence of the College.

But the clamour he foon drew .upon himfelf, and the advice of

fome of his friends upon it, have of late cafl a damp and check

upon thefe projeds of hi«, and when he had kept his Maltfo

long that it was damaged by age, and almoft eaten up by an /«-

[^] Dt poena 7)iaj. Crim, Aut dedecus, iafamiamve dido Collegio inufferit, Cel-

kgio privetur.
•
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feSt called the Weevil, he then fent in above feven hundred bufliels

of it to the brewhoufe of the College at the bed price of the

market, and in fpite of all their remonflrances, and though the

Brewer, Butler, and other Servants freely owned, tliat it could

not make good drink of any fort, he obliged them to make ufc

of it J and he has ftill, I hear, in his Gfanary a great quantity
of old Wheat in much the fame condition, which, when fo de-

cayed as to be fit for no other ufe, he will, I prefume, think

good enough to make Breadfor the Fello%vs.

Mr. Miller Serjeant at Law, and Fellow of the College, had

been always, during his refidence, a great oppofer of the Mafter's

unjuji defigns.,
and was the chief Manager of the famous profecu-

tiofi againft him at Ely-Houfe, for the carrying on of which he

is ftill believed to be a great deal of money out of pocket, though
he had received on that account above an hundred pounds from

the College ; he was foon afterwards ejedled by the Mafter, or

fufpended from all the rights and profits of his Fellowfhip, and
'

has ever fince been labouring above, to little purpofe, to bring

their quarrels to fome decifive ilTue.

But the laft Summer the Mafter began to think it convenient

to take off this old adverfary of his, and made a propofal to him,

that he fliould \\zvq four hundred pounds paid him on pretence of

charges at the tryal, befides moft of the profits of his Fellowfliip

fince his fufpenfion, if he would but quit all his claim and title

to it for the future
; which the Serjeant confenting to, he under-

took to procure him the money from the College : And becaufe

the Plaintiffs expences were thus to* be repayed him, he thought
it full as r^fonable, that his (the Defendant's) Ihould alfo be al-

lowed him, which in principal and intereft he laid ztfive or fx
hundred pcu7ids.

Thus the poor College muft not only furnifli him with money
to buy off their own friends from them

; but after having been

A a a 2 forced
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forced by his intolerable injuries, to a trouhlcfome expenfive profecu'y

tioK of him before the. lafe Bijhop ofEly, mud now be condemned
'

in Co/Is and Damages to the utmoft farthing, and obliged to

make him amends for, the public fiame they put hitn to, in fo

fairly conviSiing him of every article they accufed- him of.

•

But after all, when he came to make this hopeful propofal to,

the Seniors, there was found to his great furprize, a majority of.

them fo ftout and honeft that day, as to refufe their confent to

it, though he ftormed and bluftered in a moft extravagant man-

ner, and falfly and impudently affirmed, that the agreement was

made by the approbation and dire<flion of the Lord C ,

At another meeting of the Seniors foon after this difappoint-

ment, he told one of them in the hearing of all the reft, that the

money u'as none of his, arid he ivoiild have it infpite of him, buC

in another way : Which, though not well underftood at that

time, he has fince effeftually explained, for, on pretence of put-

ting a Statute in execution which had long been negledted, he -

has lately taken out of the Burfar's hands all the money that ufed

to lie there, for the more eafy diftribution of it to the ufes of the

College, and has laid it up in a. cheft fecured by three locks,

whofe keys are to be kept by himfelf and the two Deans ; and

there is hardly a foul who knows any thing of the charad;er of

this worthy Triumvirat, that makes any fcruple to believe that

this is' done with a deiign to be as good as his word, and to have

it in his power to plunder it when he pleafes.

Moft of the late Burfars have been little better than his Bank-

ers or Cafhiers, to pay out the money as they received it to his

orders; but the prefent officer, 'Dt. Ayloffe, being a man 'of a

quite differentflamp of too much honour and integrity to be at all'

applicable to his purpofes ; he was forced to have recourfe to this

ftratagem of executing the Statutes ; and I much wonder that a

pcrfon of his fagacity could fo long overlook a Statute, fo favour-

3 able
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able and appolite to the methods of his .Government : By this he

can now difpofe of what funis he pleafes without any noite or dif-

turbance ; this puts him upon the foot of thofe great Monacchs,
whofe charafters he has long been imitating ; for he can now -

levy money without his Farliament^ or, when hii College grows mu-

tinous, fhut up his Exchequer, and fo flarve them to a peace by

withdrawing the llnews of War.

As for thofe Fellows of the College, who have had the virtue

to Ilruggle for their liberty, and to make a (land againfl his cor-

rupt pradtices, they will eafily be believed to live uncomfortably

enough under the power oifuch a Majler : A man who dares u;'e

Dodor Colbatch 'in the manner he has done, will make little fcru-

ple of trampling upon the reft at difcretion : They are not only
denied every commonfavour, they might exped: from the fociety,

but every common Right, which not only their Statutes, but what

the laws of nature and humanity make due to them : If they are

fick in their chambers, they are debarred the ftatutable privilege

of exchanging their Commons for a diet more proper for their

condition : Every Junior of theirs who has teftilied any zeal for

the intereft of the Mafter, is prefently put over their heads into

all the places of trujl zwA profit they lay claim to.

A reverend old gentleman, who had pafTed through all the

offices of the College without any other offence, than that of ha-

ving been fometimes too compliant to the Mafter's ivill, yet, when
forced at laft to withftand his perpetual incroachments, was turned

out by him from the place of Vice-Malier, and by his threats

and infults driven away to London in an extreme old age, where af-

ter a long life fpent in thefervice and within the walls of the Col-

lege, he ended his days about a month ago in exile from it.

Moft of the reft are glad to difpofe of themfelves to Curacies

or other fraall preferments, where they may find fome eUe and

quiet from the eftedts of his malice : But they will one day have;

the
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the juft fatisfa£tIon of feeing thefe things return upon his own

head, and may in the mean while comfort themfelves with good

Ofetlus in the poet

nos expulit ille.

Ilium NequitieSy &c. pojlremo expellet certe.

As for the good order and difcipline of the College ^
it has been

wholly ruined and fubverted by him : The corredlion of vice

would be but a Satire upon himfelf; it has been his bufinefs to

make parties even amongft the fcholars, to lift them betimes into

his fervice, that he might be the better able
jto

tnob and infult

. his oppofers.

With the difcipline of the College the Genius ajid Spirit of it

muft fall and fink of courfe, of which we cannot have a furer

proof, than a late Patnphlet publilhed in the Defence of the Ma-

Jler againft the Proceedings of the Univerfity : A performance fo

exceedingly fenfelejs and in?pertinent, fo void of all good Language,

I'ruth, and fVit, that his own friends were forced to .own them-

felves afliamed of it.

What can the World expedl from Trinity College, when it is

told, that this was the" produftion of a club of it's choiceji wits,

employed aud furnifhed with materials by the Majler himfelf t

Who can help lamenting the degenerate State of this great fociety,

once fo famous for the polite learning andfne wit of its Members
now daily finking into Pedantry and Barbarifm ?

It was formerly the credit of its Fellows, to have a true
tajle

and underjianding of the good authors of antiquity ; it was enough
for them that they could imitate, without pretending to corrcSi

them ; but it has been this mans glory and delight, to raife up,

from Country Schools in oppofition to that of Wejlminjler, a race of

flukward Critics, of a charadler juft the reverfe to the other,

who

4
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who fet up for Reformers and CorreStors of the Ancients, without

my. tajle or underjlanding of them.

I have now gone as far as I defigned for the prefent, in this

accoimtl have given of the State ofT^rinity College, and may ven-

ture, I believe, to appeal to all who read it, for the juftice and

neceffity of our complaints.

The Charge I have brought again ft the Majler, is fuch, as no

honeft man can falfely make, any more than an honeft man can

be guilty of it, ita apertam vim habet, ut aut accufetur improbe

aut defendatur. The controverfy is of that nature, as can never

end but in the lofs of all Credit and CharaSler to one fide or other ;

the quarrel is now come to fuch a Head and Crijis, that it is im-

poflible for the contending parties to live with any eafe together

within the fame walls ; it is impofTible for them to continueyt-zz/r-

jiing and njorangling thus perpetually, but to the irreparable da-

mage and utter ruin of the fociety : It is now become neceffary,

that one or other be made to fubmit and quit the field to his ad-

verfary ; this is the Ijjue that the Complainants would gladly put
the difpute upon : If their accufation fliould appear at laft to be

falfe znAfrivoloiis, they are content to become as jujlly odious, as

their Majler muft needs be, if it is found real and unanfwerable ;

they are content to fuffer Expulfion themfelves, if they cannot prove
him to have longdeferved it.

But I would appeal more efpecially to the Bdght Reverend Fa-

thers the Bijloops of our Church ; it is to them I would leave the

judgment of the caufe I contend for j let them declare their opi-

nion of it to the world, whether it be not necefTary, for the fake

of every thing that is good, to remove this man from his Majler-

Jhip ; whether he can be a fit Governor and example for a foci-

ety ; where the youth come to prepare themfelves under his care

for thefacred Minifry of the Church.

But
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But if there be any of that high Order, who find themfelves

ftill difpofed to favour and efpoufe him, let them but firft enjoin

him to purge himfclf of the crimes he isaccufed of, or to tellify a

repentance for them, as public as the fcandal he has given, and

then they may cherifh him as much as they pleafe : In the mean

while they are defired to confider, how far the countenance of

fuch 'venerable Names may influence to the obflrudtion of juflice

againfthim, and perpetuating the miferies of the opprefled y or at

leaft, where the guilt is fo notorious, what an offence it muft

needs be to all good men, to fee the man, who ftands charged
with it, countenanced and carefTed by perfons of fo reveretid and

(acred a Charadler.

Ifrhas, I know, been the conftant art and management of -his

friends to infinuate every where, that all this cry againft him has

been raifed by the Malice of a Forty ^ provoked by his Zeal and

good Affedlion to the prefent happy BJijabliJhment : And this pre-

tence, though fo often confuted, fo flale and falfe as it is, has, I

am fenfible, prevailed with fome to think the worfe of his accu-

fers. I fliould freely give leave to all fuch, to believe him as/in-

cere a Whig as they pleafe, if they would but firft take the trouble

to inform themfelves of thefe two or three following queftions.

Whether the fame
gerfons,

who are now profecuting him as a

Whig, were not petitioning and purfuing him jufl as warmly,
when an open and declared T'ory ?" Whether he did not aftually

fhelter himfelf from them, under a late Minifiry, by taking upon
him that Chcradler ? Whether out of his zeal to that Catfe, he

did not turn .out College Servants from their bufinefs and livelihood,

for refuling to vote for "Tories in the corporation, at the very laft

EleSIicn to Parliament ? Wliether he was not
fliifly oppoled by

fome, whom he now calls Tories, in his fliameful abufe of a trufl

repofed in the College, when he beflowed a charity, defigiiisd
for

..the maintenance of decayed gentlemen of grave and fober charac-

ter
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ter, upon a Ringleader of the Mob ofCamhridgc, as a reward for

tlie great
fervices he had done the Tories at their Ele£iions.

But to denionftrate that he knows no other principle but that of

his intereft : The other day, when a Gentleman of the Univerfity,

believed to be a Notijtiror to the Government, was for that reafon

under a profecution-from the Vice-Chancellor, in order to be dif-

pofTefled of an office he held amongft us, being fuppofed to have

fome friends in the body, who, in compaffion to his particular

circumftances, were willing to have ikreened him from the ruin

he was threatened with : This true Whig of ours difpatched an

agent to him, as I am well informed, with propofals to unite

their forces, and to join their feveral friends, to adt together for

their mutual defence againfl their co?nmon Enemy the Vice-Chan-

xellor.

But how is it pofTible for a man, who wants to hzfkreened^x^^

Javed from the purfuit of juftice, which would ruin him, to be of

any Principle or Party, but that, which can give him immediate

fhelter and protecflion ? He muft neceffarily throw himfelf upon
that Power, which alone can fecure him. This is no more than

what fa(fl and experience will always confirm, as it has remarkably
in this very inftance > for ever fince this profecution of him began
near twelve years ago, his Principles have always run the fame

•changes with Court Favour, and never yet out-lafted the Minijlry

they were calculated for.

Every man of honour and integrity, of what denomination

foever, cannot but abhor fuch a (huffling, felfilh condud j every

honejl Whig muft certainly refent the affront done to his party by

fuchfcandalous Pretenders to it. I know of none, who can be

friends to him onto/' Pr/«Cir/'/(?,
but fuch only as are profefTed or

fecret enemies to all Virtue and Religion : It muft be, without

doubt, the utmoft pleafure and fatisfadion to them, to fee him

fourijh and triumph over his Adverfaries ; to fee him abufe fo fuc-

VoL. III. B b b cefsfuUy
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cefsfuUy to their fervice and mtereft, the great talents and oppor-

tunities that have been afforded him of doing good in the world ;

they will eafily give him leave to write whatever he pleafes, if he

will but continue to live, as he has done : For to fee a Clergyman^

Archdeacon, and ProfeJJbr ofDivinity, behave himfelf in the man-

ner he does, is of fuch fervice, they know, to the Caiife of Irreli-

gion,
as will out-balance twenty of his Pamphlets againft the Free

'Thinkers.

How far it may be for the fervice and credit of the Government,

to indulge this pleafure to fuch friends of his as thefe, I moil hum-

bly fubmit to the confideration of thoje, who prefide over the great

affairs of the kingdom, into whofe hands, if this Account fhould

have the honour to fall, I delire them to remember, that it is not

any matter of Favour or Grace, but fujlice only we petition for :

That it is not any new Law we want to relieve us, but the Benefit

and ProteSiion of the old ones : That it is not any Aci of Power or

Authority we defire from them, but the coimmn and natural Right

of every fubjed, a Hearing andRedrefs of our Grievances.

A T R E A-
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A

TREATISE
ON THE

ROMAN SENATE.
P A R T the F I R S r.

THE
hte Lord Hervey, who had long honored me witK

very diftinguifhing marks of his friendfhip, took occafion

in one of his letters, about twelve years ago, to afk my
opinion, on two or three points, relating to Claflical antiquity,

and cfpecially, en the manner of creating Senators, and filling up
the vacancies of the Senate in Old Rome y on which M. Vertot's

anfwer to the fame queftion, when it was propofed to him by the

late Earl Stanhope, had not given him fatisfadtion.

In compliance therefore with his Lordfliip's requeft, I prefently

fcnt him my thoughts, on the other points, above intimated ;

and, in a feparate letter, endeavoured to explane the. ftate of the

Roman Senate, from that time, in which the Commons of Rome

firft openedtheir way to the public honors of the city, till the

final oppreffion of their liberty, which I obferved to be the period)

to which Earl Stanhope's queftion was particularly referred.

But my fhort account of the matter did not anfwer the pur-

pofe oihovAHervey's inquiry, nor folve the particular difficulties^

which feemed to him to perplex it. He refolved, therefore, to

take the pains of fearching into it himfelf, and of tracing out the

origin, and progrefs of the Senate, from its firft inftitution by

4.
- Romulus
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Romuliis, down to the reign of Augujlus : the refult of which

was, that his opinion at laft happened to differ from mine, which
lie explaned with great eloquence, and enforced with great learn-

ing, drawn from the principal writers on the Roman affairs, both

Greek and Latm.

Here then was a controverfy, unexpededly ftarted between us,

and feveral letters exchanged upon it. And I could heartily wifli,

that all controverfies of the fame kind, were carried on with the

fame fpirit. For "though each of us efpbufed a different hypothe-
fis, from which neither at lafl feemed willing to depart, yet this

adherence to our feveral opinions, gave not the leaft fliock to our

friendfhip, but rendered it more agreeable flill on both fides, as

being grounded on that ingenuous freedom and indulgence to each

other's way of thinking, without which, no friendfhip can either

be valuable or lafling.

As the fubje(ft of thefe papers has not been profefTedly treated,

by any of the Ancients
; nor, in my opinion, fufficiently explaned,

by any of the Modems, fo I flatter myfelf, that the publication
of what I had coUeded lipon it, in the.defence q^ my hypothefis,

may be of fome little ufe or entertainment to the curious : as it

exhibits a more diflindl idea, than will eafily be found elfewhere,
of the genius of the Roman government in general, as well as a

more precife illullration of the conflitution of the Roman Senate j

which may be called^ the foul or vital principle of that mighty

republic [^], and what gave birth and motion, to all thofe cele-

brated adis, which were fucceffively produced in it.

In anfwer therefore to the queflion abovementioned, concerning
the right and manner ofcreati?2g Senators^ and filling up the vacan-

cies of that body, I fent my Lord Hervey the following letter.

iipYi' ^v^vjS 1^ f> dyS^ii dv»Ki)1'Qvi'^i- JriiAH. Dionyf. Hal. v, 67. Edit. Oxon-

I My
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My Lord,
'

April i, 1735.

I
Wish, that it were in my power to give your Lordfhip any
fatisfadlion, on this or any other occafion, where you can pof-

fibly want it ; which as I endeavoured in my laft letter, upon a

queftion of a different kind, fo I fliall attempt again in this, on
the fubjedl of the Roman Senate, where I fancy mvfelf perhaps
more capable, as well as the argument more worthy of your Lord-

fhip's inquiry. I am afliamed to confefs, that when I received

the honor of your Lordfhip's, I had not read M. Vertot's anfwer

to Earl Stanhope j but I have fince procured it, in order to fee

diftindlly, what it was, that could remain ftill obfcure to you, in

a queftion, which had been treated by lb able a mafter, and which
of itfelf had appeared always to me to be fufficiently clear. I fliall

not trouble your Lordfhip with my particular exceptions to the

account of that learned Antiquary, but give you only in fhort,

my own fentiments on the fame
rubje<fl, drawn, as I imagine,

from evident and authentic teftimonies of the ancient writers.

From the time, that the Plebeians had opened themfeives a

way to the firft honors of the ftate, the conftant and regular fup-

ply of the Senate was from the annual magiftrates ; who by virtue

of their feveral offices acquired an immediate right to fit and vote

in that alTembly. The ulual gradation of thefe offices, was that of ^ /
'^riltt ntS ^^fti

^ccftor, tribune ofthe people, Mdile, Fnttor, and Confid •,v^\{xq\-v^^^^'^^^;
''^ '

every candidate, in the ordinary forms of the conftitution, was <^|-^ Aor^ Qor^^odUj

obliged to take in their order, with this exception only, that he I h /fft JiU
might forego either the Tribunate or the ^dilefhip at his own
choice, without a neceffity of paffing through them both. The

Quasftorfhip was called the firft ftep of honor, ; and the Qjiasftors,

who were generally employed in the provinces abroad, affigned to

'them feverally by lot, no Iboner returned from their provincial

adminiftration, than they took their places in the Senate, and from
that time forward, from the rank of Eqweftrians, or what we

commonly call Knights, became Senators for life.

All

Icca/^y^
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Mlha>. Ma^isl^atu^ '/'>H^Kr^'^'
maglftrates were eleaed by the people in their public

yn\ v"c/
•;

^ affembhes, promifcuoufly and indifferently from the whole body

(}^
Iko JtOj^U, of the citizens ; which explanes whatOV^ro frequently declares in

different parts of his works,
" That the fenatorian dignity was

" conferred by the fuffrage and judgement of the whole Roman
"

people ; and that an accefs to the fupreme council of the re-

"
public was laid open to the virtue and induftry of every private

" citizen [b]."

But though thefe offices gave botli an immediate riglit
and

adual entrance into the Senate, yet the fenatorian charadler was

not efteemed complete, till the new Senators had been enrolled

) / lU r ^y ^'^^ Cenfors, at the next Lujlrum, or general review of all the
( w rdi\ lr}(/nC c/y

< i^^ ^""orders of the city, which was generally held every five years. Yet

cU ftttA o/ui^t. this enrollment was but a matter of form, which could not be

denied to any of them, except for fome legal incapacity, or the

notoriety of fome crime, or infamy upon their charadters ; for

which, the fame Cenfors could expel or deprive any other Sena-

tor, of what rank or {landing foever. It was one part likewife

of the cenforian jurifdidlion, to fill up the vacancies of the Se-

nate, upon any remarkable deficiency in their number, -with new
members from -the equeflrian order, who had not yet born any

magiftracy : but this was not done arbitrarily, or without the

confent and approbation of the people. For by obferving the

manner of proceeding on fome extraordinary occafions, we may
colledl the legal and regular m^hod in ordinary cafes. For ex-

ample, after the battle of Ca?ince, the Senate being greatly cx-

[i] Qui cum regum poteftatem non Si populum Romanum, cujus honori-

\^
I C^TO

tuliflent, ita magiftratus annuos creave- bus in anipliflimo concilio collocati fu-

runt, at concilium Senatus reip. propo- mus. Port red. in Sen. i.

nerent fempiternum ; deligerentur au- In eo loco, in quo me honores populi
tern in id confiiium ab univerfo populo, Romani collocaverunt. Pro Dom. 31.

aditufque in ilium fummum ordinem Cujus beneficio in hunc ordinem ve-

omnium civium induftriae ac v4rtuti pa- nimus.^ In Verr. iv. il.

icret, Cic. pro Sext. (15.

haufted.
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haufted, and no cenfors in office, a Didtator was created foi ..i^ Altw Ikt T^allll >r//

fingle purpofe of filling up the vacancies : who prefently afcended H.- 1 i
ejb

'^o^

theRoftra, and in the prefence of the people, aflembled in the
^ ^"^'"^^^ CycaJrcd to /(U

Forum, ordered all thole, who remained alive of the laft cenfo- '^ '^ ^'^
*^'-.

rian lift, to be firft called, and enrolled anew ; then thofe, who
lince that time had born a curule magiftracy, but had not been

enrolled, each according to the order of his creation ; then thofe,

who had been Mdiles, T'ribunes of the people, or ^uajiors ; and

laftly, thofe of the equeftrian rank, who had born no magiftracy
at all, but had fignalized themfelves in the "war, and taken fpoils

from the enemy : and having thus added one hundred and feventy
feven new fenators to the laft roll, with the univerfal approbation
of the people, he laid down his office

[c]. Upon another occa-

fion Ukewife, when 5y//^, the di<5tator, after the deftrudtion made
J^ijfi<^

by his civil wars and profcriptions, found it neceffary to fill up
the exhaufted fenate with three hundred Knights, he gave the

choice of them to the people in an aftembly of their tribes \d\.

The power of the Cenfors, being naturally odious and unpo- QotxsorS uyif)Of>u
ar,

pular, was generally exercifed with temper and caution, unlefs

when an extraordinary licence and corruption of the times feemed

to demand a particular feverity and enforcement of difcipline.

The cenfures however of thefe magiftrates were not perpetual or

irreverfible, nor confidered as bars to any future advancement ;

for what was inflicfted by one Cenfor, was fometimes reverfed by
the other ; and what was done by them both, by an appeal to

the people j or by the fucceeding Cenfors ; who commonly re-

ftored the difgraced party to his former dignity ; or elfe by ob-

taining, a fecond time, any of the magiftracies abovementioned,

the perfon (o difgraced entered again into the Senate, and was en-

rolled of courfe by the next Cenfors, Thus we find feme, -who

had fuifered the cenforian note of infamy, chofen Cenfors after-

[r], Liv. I. xxiii. 33. [d} App. de Bell, civ, 1. i. p. 413.

¥oL. III> C c c wards

at
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wards themfelves \e\ ; and C. Antonius, who was Cicero's coUegue

f\ Ti hnu onU ^(/nUii^i
^" '^^ confullhip, had been expelled the fenate for his vices, about

fix years before ; and Lentulus alfo, who was expelled even after

yo^ttffrtd he had been conful, was reftored to the Senate by obtaining the

prjEtorfhip a fecond time after that difgrace ; in which office he

was put to death by Cicero, for confpiring with Catiline againft

ihe public liberty [fl.

Thus, as it is evident from unqueftionable authorities, the le-

gal and ordinary fource, by which the vacancies of the Senate

were fupplied, was from the annual magiftrates, chofen by the

people : a method of fupply, of all others the beft adapted to

fupport the dignity, as well as to fill up the number of that au-

guft body ; which could never be remarkably deficient, but by
the uncommon accidents of war, or peftilence, or profcriptions

of the nobility : on which occafions, thofe deficiencies were fup-

plied, either by the extraordinary power of a Didlator, created

for that purpofe, or the ordinary' power of the Cenfors, confirmed.

Y f- I- ^y ^^^ approbation of the people, M. Vertot feems to perplex
the queftion ; firft, by confidering the authority of the people,
and that of the Cenfors, as oppofite and inconfiftent with each

other in the creation of Senators, whereas they were both of them

CiCCrfQ [*^ Ponam illud unum : C. Getam, alterius judiciumnon modo reprehendat,
cum a L. Me.ello & Cn. Domitio cen- fed eaam relcindat ; ut alter de fenatu

foribus e fenatu ejeftus eflet, cenforem movere velit, alter retineat.—Ibid. 43.

ipfum poftea efle fa<5lum—Quos autem Vide ctiam \'al. Max. 1. ii. g. g.
L. Gellius & Cn. Lentulus, duo cenfo- [/] Hunc Antonium fexennio, quo
res, furti & captarum pecuniarum nota- haec dicerentur, Gellius & Lentulus cen-

vcrunt, ii non modo in fenatum redie-. fores fenatu moverunt ; caufamque fub-

lunt, fed etiam illarum ipfarum rerum fcripferunt, quod judicium recufarit,

judiciis abfoluti funt. Cic. pro Cluent. quod propter seris alieni magnitudinem

42. prasdia manciparit, bonaque fua in po-
Cenfores denique ipfi faepenumero fu- teftate non haberet. Afc. Pad. in Orat.

periorum cenforum judiciis
—non fl:ete- in Tog. Cand.

'

Vid. it. Dion. I. xxxvii.

runt : atque etiam ipfi inter fe cenfores p. 43. D. Veil. Pat. ii. 34.

fua judicia tanti efle arbitrantur, ut alter

jointly
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jointly neceffary, to make the ad complete : fecondly, by aflert-

ing the cenforian power to be the original and principal in that

affair, whereas it was but fecondary or miniflerial, to the fove-

reign prerogative of the people.

About a month after the date of this letter, his Lordfhip fent

me his own opinion on the fame fubje<5l, drawn out at length, in

the form of a diflertation
j which he fupported afterwards, and

farther explaned by a fecond ; and finally defended by a third.

As foon as I had received the firfl of them, I immediately fat

down to confider the argument again more precifely : and, agreea-

bly to the method obferved by his Lordlliip, endeavoured to fketch

out the legal and genuine flate of the Roman Senate, through all

the feveral periods, in which it had fuffered any remarkable alte-

ration, under the Kings, the Confuls, and the Cenfors : in pur-
fuance of which defign, as fafl as I filled up my papers to the

proper fize of a letter, I tranfmitted them to his Lordfhip at dif-

ferent times and in different packets : all which I have now

thought proper, for the fake of brevity and perfpicuity, to con-

ned into one continued letter, in the very words of the originals,

as far as they could be recovered from the imperfed notes, which

I had taken of them, or at leafl, in an exad conformity to that

fenfe, in which they were firft written.

My Lord,

WHEN your Lordfhip required my thoughts on the manner

of filling lip the 'Roman Senate, I gave them in the fim-

plicity
of my heart, the befl, that occurred to me, on a fubjed,

for which I was not then particularly prepared. I fancied, that I

could didate to your Lordfliip, as M. Vertot to Earl Stanhope,
and recoUeding, that I was writing to a court, thought it a part
of good breeding, to keep clear of Greek and Latin. But your

Lordfliip has fairly caught me, and, in your elaborate diiTerta-

C c c 2 tion.
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tion, given me a pattern, how I ought to have written on a que-

flion of learning, or at lead, how to my Lord Hervey.

In my former letter, I chofe to begin my account of the Se-

nate, from that time, when its power and glory were at their

height, and it's hiftory, the moft worthy of our notice ;
when it

was free in it's deliberations, and open in it's accefs, to the vir-

tue of every citizen. But fince your Lordfhip has thought fit to

recur to it's very origin, and to trace out its progrefs through

every period of it's duration, I think myfelf obliged to purfue the

fame method, and explane my thoughts on it's original conllitu-

tion and legal manner of fupply, from the very foundation of

Rome, to the oppreflion of it's liberty. But in order to place the

fubjeft of our debate in it's true light, it will be neceflary, to

ftate precifely the different opinions, which we feverally enter-

tain about it.

Your Lordfliip's notion then is,
"

that, under the Kings of

rjoruu/s Jf-ii'em
ct

Rof„^^ the choice and nomination of all the Senators depended

H «^y^
"
wholly on the will of the Prince, without any right in the peo-

"
pie, either diredl or indiredl : that the Confuls, who fucceeded

^^^"' ^
"to the kingly power, enjoyed the fame prerogative, till the crea-

^^«i<^rJ f^tjj»juti
Jht. /^L " tion of the Cenfors J who ever after pofTefTed the fole and abfo-

fcnsiy-r. " lute right of making and unmaking Senators."

niidiiUorti Jiil*^ ^y opinion on the contrary is,
" that the Kings, the Confuls,

"""'

^

" and the Cenfors adled in this affair, but miniflerially and fub-

^ f^
"

ordinately to the fupreme will of the people ; in whom the

C^^i -v^-v^^'W ^d^^' proper and abfolute power of creating Senators always refided."

\U Ti.ert'f*
^ ^^^^^ procede therefore, in the method above propofed, to ex-

amine, what evidence of fads, or grounds of probability
can be

found in favor of my hypothefis, through all the feveral periods

of the Roman hiflory.

A I muft
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1 muft: confefs in the firfl place, that^
as far as our argument ^

is concerned with the regal government of Rome, your Lordfliip

has the Latin writers on your fide, who conftantly fpeak of the

creation of Senators, as a branch of the royal prerogative. But

in computing the proper force of this evidence, we muft remem-

ber, that none of thofe writers treat the queflion profefTedly, but

touch it only incidentally , and chat it is natural to all, upon the

flight and occafional mention of an event, to afcribe it to the prin-

cipal agent, concerned in it's produ6lion ; fo as to impute the

adts of popular aflemblies to the Prince or ruling Magiftrate, who
convened and prefided in them, and had the chief influence per- .

a- /./

haps in determining the tranfadlions themfelves. Thus when -^<"«/v OoCnrcu,i n /^o^UtMi^

Livy tells us, that the PrafeSt of the city created the firjl Confuh -, /o-r
/A* ^rcd/oOYaUf,

/x^^t^ei.

and that Brutus, one of thefe Confuh, created P. Valerius, his Col-
^^^ '^ecj^ ».<,tu~.t^f^ ^^^^

legue in that
office ; or that the hiterrex on other occafions created 1 Ui^ff,

the Confuh, or that the Pontifex Maximus was ordered by the Senate^ '^J^'^^
^'

to create thefirfl "Tribunes \g\, he means nothing more, than that

thofe Magiftrates called the people together, in order to make
fuch creations, in which they aflifted and prefided \h\ And as

this is the ufual flile of all writers, fo it is peculiarly of thofe,

who write the hiftory of their own country, and for the informa-

tion of their own people ; who have not the patience, to treat

minutely of things, which they fuppofe to be known to their

readers, as well as to themfelves : and hence it fometimes hap-

pens, that the origin of cuftoms and conflitutions of the greatefl

[g\ Duo Confides inde, comitiis cen- ix. 7.

turiatis, a Praefedo Urbis, ex commen- Fadlum S. C. ut Qj Furius, Pont,

tariis Servii Tullii, creati funt. Liv. Max. Tribunos plebis crearet. Ibid.

!• i- 60. ui. 54.
Brutus Collegam fibi comitiis centu- \h\ Ibi exemplo, Pontrfice Maximo

riatis creavit P. Valerium. Ibid, ii . 2. comitia habente, Tribunos plebis crea-

Is Confules creavit Q^ Publilium Phi- verunt. Ibid,

lonem & L. Papirium Curforem. Ibid.

importance
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importance are left dark and obfcure, not onely to flrangers, but

even to the natives of later ages.

^. .• tL /. k lua-rt.
The cafe however is different, W\t\\ Dionyfms o? HalicarnaJJ'iis -y

tLK^wf-f^^ ^j ' who profeffes to write for the inftruftion of ftrangers ; and to ex-

l/^tiftY^ai^ -

plane the civil government of Rome, and the origin of its laws

with the diligence of an Antiquary, as well as the fidelity of an

Hiftorian. This celebrated author then informs us, that when

Romulus had formed the projeft of his Senate, confifting of an

Jioynuiui hundred members, he referved to himfelf the nomination only of

the firft, or prefident of the affembly, and gave the choice of all

the reft to the people, to be made by a vote of their Tribes and

their Curiae. Mufl we then prefer one Greek to all the Latin

writers ? Yes, as we prefer one credible and pofitive evidence, to

many of a negative kind ; or one, who fearches things to the

bottom, to any number, who, without the pains of fearching,

take up with the popular and vulgar accounts of things.

But of all the Roman writers, whom your Lordfhip has cited,

as Lhy is the chief, fo he will be found perhaps to be the onely

one, who in the prefent cafe deferves any regard from us ; the

reft of them for the moft part, being but tranfcribers or epitoml-

zers of him, rather than hiftorians : fo that in effedl, it is the

fingle credit of Livy, which, in the queftion before us, ftands op-

pofed to Dio?jyfms, and where thefe two happen to differ, it can-

not be difficult to decide, which of them ought to have the pre-

ference ; nav,rit is already decided by the judgement of all the

beft critics ; who, upon the comparifon, have univerfally pre-

ferred the diligence and accuracy of Dionyfuis, to the haft and

jtyjojf -^ct //u. kasfi
ci.^d'/fc^~ negligence oi Livy [/].

'

^ua/- ef oluM^ ['] Multa enim Dionyfius de Roma- inftitutis, deque eorum legibus ac tota

^ norum ceremoniis religionlbufque in De- politia accurate diligenterque fciipfit,

^ OS ; non pauca de variis rilibus atque quse Livius caeterique Hiftorici partim

Let
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Let us precede then with our hiftory. Upon the peace and . , ^
league of union made between 2?5/?iz^/w and T^atius, King of the «:t'»-jf«^

itt^. ncvytu-Cu) u^ca

Sabins, the number of the Senate, as Dionyfms writes, was doubled v<»^"^-

by the addition of an hundred new members from the Sabin fa-

milies ;
all chofen by the people in the fame manner as before :

in which account, he fays, all the old writers concur, except-

ing a few, who declare the additional number of Sabins to have

been only fifty [k] : which may ferve as a fpecimen of the dili-

gence of this author's inquiries : whereas Lhy is not onely lilent

about this augmentation of the Senate, but, as your Lordfhip

owns, exprefsly contradid:s it. Yet all the later writers, and

your Lordfhip with the reft, chufe to follow Dionyfius in oppoC-
tion to him : and if in this cafe of the augmentation, why not

in the other, of the nomination of the Senators ? for as far as the

cafe can be determined by authority, the charader of Dionyfius
will bear us out in adhering to him, preferably to all others ; ef-

pecially in points of antiquity, or things remote from their own

knowledge. Let us examine therefore in the next place, what

fafts may be colledled within this period, to confirm the tefti-

mony of Dionyfius.

All hiftorians agree, that great powers and privileges were ori- JjU-nU ycdi<.ul<n^ lo/e^ih ^
ginally-granted to the people hy Ro?tiuIus : who had no fooner k-OramU of

Kffrr^^c^ la '^

cured his new city by a wall, than he began to provide laws for ^^^^ ? frtrtrvs <^i^ Ta^c},

^he citizens, becaufe nothing elfe could unite a multitude into one ij_^ jiM<r>o ^i^'^ut^s
common body [/]. This was his firft care, according to Livyy ^ !J\o^bc^^ ^ ucf-rut^fiJn,/,

omnino prstermiferunt, partim leviter

tantum ftriftimque attigerunt. H. Steph.
in Dionyf. c. 6.

Cujus major fides in hiftoria, quam
Livi'iy Tranquilli, Taciti, Jrriani. Ant.

Pofievin.

Mukis argumentis mihi perfuafi, an-

tiquiflima haec populi Romani gefta

longe diligentius a Dionyfio. Qniiph.

^tCtry.^^
,6 a/i /^ cttacOrJ

Kt/ O-^t^tK-,

Panvin. Comm. in Faft. p. 62.

See the teftimonies of authors pre- a^ -! /^^^ ^<r^.M^ -yo^l,C

fixed to Hudfon's edit, of Dionyfius. /i^/»r#H>^ >"*"

[i] Lib. ii. 47. Edit. Hudfon.
^

[/] Vocata ad concilium multitudine,

quae coalefcere in populi unius corpus
nulla alia re, prasterquam legibus pote-

rat, jura dedit. Liv. i. 8,

7, and
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Jui^u^ti fa /hurt ^fi^ict,^

and one of his firft laws, according to Dionyjtus^ was, to divide

the people into three tribes, and each tribe into ten Curia, for the

more convenient method of voting and tranfadling the public bu-

finefs in their affemblics
[/].

He had reigned eleven or twelve

years before his union with the Sabins : which makes it probable,

that he made this divifion of the people before that sra
; and

fettled what was the firft thing neceflary, the form of his political

government.

Each of the thirty Can> of Old Rome had a temple or chapeF,

afTigned to them, for the common performance of their facrifices

and other offices of religion : fo that they were not unlike to our

pariflies.
Some remains of which little temples feem to have fub-

iifted many ages after on the Palatine hill [?w], where Romulus firft

built the city, and always refided : whence Manutiiis infers, that

the inftitution of the Curice was previous to the union with the

Sabins, fince thefe were feated feparately from the Romans on the

CapitoUne and ^irinal hills [«] : which confirms likewife the

account of Dionyjius, and takes off, what your Lordfhip alledges

as an obje<5tion to it, that the Curicevfere. not yet eftablifhed, when
he fuppofes the Senate to have been elefted by them.

Again, it is agreed likewife by all, that Romulus inftituted the

Comitia Curiata ; or the public affemblies of the people, called to

vote in their feveral Curia ; and that the matters fubjedled to

their decifion, were, the choice of all the magiftrates, and the

right of making of laws, war and peace. An ample jurifdicflion,

and in the moft important articles of government ; yet not wholly

abfolute, as Diony/ius fays, unlefs the Senate concurred with

them [p].

But this method, of tranfa(5ting all the greater affairs by the

f/] Dionyf. I. ii. 7..

[.w] Tacit. Annal.xii. 24-

[«] Dionyf. 1. ii. 50.

[.a] Id. c xiv.

people^
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people, affembled in their Curice, after it had fubfifted through
five fuccefllve reigns, was found to be inconvenient. For in

affemblies fo constituted, where every individual had an equal

vote, the iffue of all deliberations muft depend of courfe on the Jiu. /jattcr Jojl^t^n)'^^
^^^^^

poorer fort, who are always the moft numerous, though not al- y,c*tnurih*.i\'i^<'^^'^"^^
y^^*^ir

ways the moft reafonable or incorrupt; fo xhzi Servius Tullius, x><.Tt^iH**, <m n lUH^^^o,
the fixth King, in order to corredl this inconvenience, inftituted

a new divifion of the people into fix clajfes, according to a cenfus,

or valuation of their eftates : then he fubdivided thefe claffes into , ^ n' AreA to

one hundred mid ninety three centuries., and contrived to throw a J
Ori/tLU^^ ^

majority of thefe centuries, that is, ninety eight of them, into the (/TOjli(-iti JyutA.,

firft clafs of the richeft citizens: by which regulation, though

every man voted now in his Century, as before in his Curia, yet,

as all matters were decided by a majority of the Centuries, fo the /
j. fe /Arvt /

balance of power was wholly transferred into the hands of the 5 '^'

rich; and the poorer fort deprived of their former weight and
f^ .

"
. fi {,tutfyJkayti'>^>or

influence in the affairs of ftate
[/>]

: which wife inftitution was J^^ yot^*^

j^ Jj yt, at»^
ever after obferved through all fucceeding ages, in the eledlions of ^^-^-^ '^

m /
the principal magiftrates, and the determination of all the prin- ^•^''*'*^? "^ ^^"^ ' *'^'

cipal tranfadions of the Republic.
o

•

Thefe fads, confirmed by all writers, fliew the power of the ^>^ T^wora/ll^ '^^^^

y^
people to have been extremely great, even under the regal go-

''''^ '"^ ?'"-*v
"^^ ''

vernment. It extended to the choice, not onely of their Kings, ^^ ''^ jYa.&m,

but of all the other Magiftrates, and I find no reafon to imagine,
tliat the Senators were excepted, or none at leaft, fufficient to

balance the contrary teftimony of fo grave an author as Dionyfus.

On the demolition of Alba by "tullus Hojiilius, fome of the

chief families of that city were enrolled likewife into the Senate.

Livy reckons fix, Dionyfus feven \f\ : and Manutius, to make

[/)] Non enim viritim fufFragium ea- vis omnis penes primores civitatls effet.

demvieodemquejurepromifcue omnibus Liv. i. 43. it. Dionyf. 1. iv. 20, 2i.

datum eft: fed gradus fadti, ut neque [j] Liv. i. 30. Dionyf. iii. 29.
exclufus quifquam fuffragio videretur, &

Vol. III. Ddd their
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their accounts confift witli what is delivered concerning the limited

number of the Senate, imagines, that thefe Album were not

^JjUtcrutior' ^li.Jtnnatcnri created Senators, but P<2/r?V/«7Zi onely, and by that means ren-

m d (Palrfiuetrn^. .
dered capable of being chofen into the Senate on the occafion of

a vacancy. But it may be fuppofed perhaps with more proba-

bility,
that the number of ^/Z'(77;i^, taken into the Senate at that

time, was no more than what fupplied the vacancies then fubfift-

ing, fo as to fill it up to it's fettled complement of two hundred.

This affair however, as Diotiyjius intimates, was not tranfacted

without the confent both of the Senate and the people.

The laft augmentation of the Senate, under the Kings, was

t>1
-

'Pru>(M->. tnndehy 'Tarquinius Prifcus, who zdded a?2 hundred new memhers
*^

to it, from the Plebeian families, and fo enlarged the whole num-
ber from two to three himdred. He did this, as Livy informs us,

to ftrengthen his particular intereft, and to raife a fure fadion to

himfelf in the new Senators of his own creation [r] ; whence M.

'^kt 9toh^ ^^'^ ^^'' ^""^ Vertot draws a conclufion, that the people had no fiare in this ele-

fha/ye y^ict t^ ^^'=1. dlion [j].
But it is incredible, that an innovation of fuch import-

ance, which muft needs difguft the Nobles, fhould be attempted
and cftabliflied by an eledllve King, if he had not been fupported

by the power and fuffrages of the commons : and efpecialiy by a

Prince, fo cautious of giving jealoufy to hisfubjeds, that he would

not accept the robes and enfigns of fovereign power, which were

prefented to him by the 'Tujcam, whom he had fubdued in war,

till he had firft confulted the Senate and the people, and obtained

their approbation [/].

But your Lordfhip here remarks, that Dio?iyfitis himfelf

afcribes this ad to the Prince, without any mention of the peo-

ple [a] : To which I anfwer, that after he had precifely and fre-

/• L k^ J ['] FatSio baud dubia regis, cujus be- hope.

olcw^.i
'

ncftcio in curiam venerant. Liv. i. 35. [/] Dionyf. iii. 62.

f^ jiC^c^ U^d Cf^^ L^c^"^ [s] SeeM. Verm's anfwer to E. Stan- {u] Id. 67.

tvnow,/^'^ /i^rc..
quently
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quently explaned the whole procefs of
filling up the Senate,

'

might he not think it needlefs to repeat the ceremonial on every
occaiion ? might he not imagine, that what he had before fo par-

ticularly defcribed, would be applied to every fubfequent cafe of

the fame kind ? and when he had once fettled this point, was it

not natural for him, like all other writers, and for the fake of

brevity, to impute the aft done in confequence of it, to the prin-

cipal mover and diredlor of it? Since Dionyfius then, the moft '2 lor-t/Jiu-i
u> /i-

«<</*?,
>v''f"

accurate of the Roman hiftorian?, and who treats the particular ^„^^ \ la Hume ^
queftion under debate more largely and clearly than any of them,

'

//-/-/ i/

is exprelly on my fide ; and fmce all the reft, who fcem to differ V^t'^c^^'A' to ^f^are^ciar),

from him, touch it but {lightly and incidentally, nor yet abfolutely

contradidt him ; I cannot help thinking, that, as far as authority

reaches, my hypothefis muft appear to be better grounded than

your Lordfhip's.

I fliall confider therefore in the laft place, how far it is con- '

firmed by arguments, drawn from the nature and fundamental

principles of the Roman government, as it was adminiftred under

the Kings. The firft citizens of Rome were all voluntary adven-

turers, whom their young leader Romulus had no power either to

force, or means to attach to his Service, but the promife of large

immunities and rights, and a (hare with him in the adminiftration

of the common affairs. This indulgence was neceffary to his cir-

cumftances ; and we find accordingly, that he granted them all ^ I Ti a
the privileges even of a

Z)fW(7fr<2f_y ; the right of making laws, nioar J^O~r»t^ ^
_^

and peace, with the choice of all their magijirates ; and moft pro-
Oi

onr>i*(^a,ict^,
rt ^ttjht (rr

bably therefore oithe Senators. Now when thefe rights had been (PcnvtT hA»l kx. ^ arm.ni fjtl

once granted and
poflfeflTed by the people, it is not credible, that

they would ever fuffer themfelves to be deprived of them ; or that

Kings eledlive, and of fo limited a jurifdiftion, fhould be difpofed,

or able to wreft them wholly out of their hands. Their firft

King Romulus no fooner began to violate the conftitutions, that he

himfelf had made, than, as it is commonly believed, he was pri-

D d d 2 vately
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vately taken off [x] : and their laft King I'arqttifiius, by a more

open and violent infringement of their liberties, not only loft his

crown, but gave occafion to the utter extindion of the kingly go-
vernment

[y].
The intermediate Kings do not feem to have made

any attempt upon the liberties of the people : for in the cafe

abovementioned, when Servius Tidlius contrived to reduce the

authority of the poorer fort, it was to advance that of the rich ;

and to change onely the hands, not the power of his mafters > .

to whom, as Cwro intimates, and as Seneca, upon his authority,

declares, there lay a?i appeal from the magiftrates, and even from

the Kings themfelves [z].

The Kings indeed, by virtue of their office, niuft needs have

had a great influence over the deliberations of the people. It was

their prerogative, to call the people together ;
to prefide in their

aflemblies ; to propofe the affairs to be debated ;
or the perfons to

be elected ; and to deliver their own opinion the firft [a].
So that

we need not wonder, that the writers, who are not treating the

matter critically, Ihould impute to them the refult of all the pub-
lic councils. They conftantly do it in the affairs of ii-ar a>hipeace^

which yet was the unqueftion able prerogative of the people; and

when they do it therefore in the cafe before us, it cannot be alledg-

ed, as an argument of any weight, againft the people's right of

chiijing the Senators.

Jj^of rmiiiun a7oA(1ftJv Asfafiv dturov oLtio-

6av£r». Dionyf. ii. 56. it. Appian. de

Bell. Civ.ii.

[}] Hie enim regum primus tradi-

tum a primoribus moremde omnibus Se-

natum confulendi folvit ; domefticis con-

filiis remp. admlniftravit, bellum, paCem,

foedera, focietates per fe ipfe, cum qui-

bus voluit, injufi'u populi.ac Seiiatiis,

fecit diremitque. Liv. i. 48.
"

[a] Partim regiis Inflitutis, partim

etiam legibus aufpicia, caerimonise, pro-

vocatioiies, &c. Cic. Tufc. Quaeft. iv. i»

jEque notat, Romulum peniifie foils

defedlione, Provocationem ad populum
etiam a regibus fuifTe. Id ita in ponti-

ficalihus libris aliqui putant, &Feneftel-

la. Senec. Epift. 108.

v.xKiT)i ii, yvu^Yii ei^x,^v, i^ tcc Sc^x\\*

xf iSao-i^.jrra yi^. Dionyf. I. ii- I4'

On
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On the whole ; fince the origin of Rome itfelf is involved in

fable and obfcurlty, it is not ftrange, that the firfl tranfadlions of

it's citizens fhould alfo be obfcure and uncertain : but upon the

ftridleft fcarch into the ftate of the prefent queftion, as it flood

under the kingly government, I cannot but conclude, from the

exprefs teftimony of the beft hiftorian, the concurrence of fimilar

fadts, and the probability of the thing itfelf, that the right of chiif- jiilht 0/ c^ooSirxj JunatarJ

ing Senators was originally and conftitutionally vefted in the people. ori^i-noM*, VcA^tf/ ton /he

We are now arrived at the Confular flate of Rome : and upon QonJui^W Jtatt.

this memorable change of government, and the expulfion of their

Kings, effedled with fuch fpirit and refolution by an injured peo-

ple, for the recovery of their juft rights, we may expedl to find

them in the poffeffion of every privilege, which they could legally

claim. For our reafon would fuggeft, what all authors teftify,

that in the beginnings and unfettled ftate of this revolution, great

complaifance and deference would neceflarily be paid by the Se-

nate to the body of the Commons
\!)\.

I fliall examine then,

what fads and teftimonies may be alledged in favor of my opinion, >.

during this firft period of the Confular government, till the crea- ^^ '"^ (j(nn.i.orj^
f

tion of the Cenfors, which includes the fpace of fixty feven years.

The firft exercife of the people's power was, to eled two Con- (jCrnJuii
tttcttd. b'i IhtJ^tcrpU

fuls, to fupply the place of the ejedled King : who were now m, (^.{'"fe^'^.

chofen, as they were ever after, in the Comitia centuriata, or by
a vote of the people affembled in their centuries, according to the

inftitution of Servius Tullius : and the firft care of the new con-

fuls was, to fecure to the people all their rights,
which their

late King T'arquin had violated
-, particularly, the decifion of all

the great affairs of ftate in their public affemblies
[c].

F.ValeriuSjihtCQWtgwQoi Brutus m the Confulate, was fo iCLUbruU},

[b'\ Multa blandimenta plebi per id [f] Dionyf. v. 2.

tempus a Senatu data. Liv. i. 9.

warm
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warm an afTertor of the authority of the people, that he acquired

by it the name of Poplicola [d]. Yet happening to build his houfe

J^Ct>^^^'-^
"WtfJt

upon an eminence, hs gave umbrage to the citizens, as if he had

In (At a/niiJ</nai^ -^"^ ^ defigned it for a citadel, and aftedled a power dangerous to their^
, , J^^ ^t^t/fcj

liberty. Upon which, he demoliflied what he had built, and

^cwt ^" ^"^
.

calling the people together, in order to juftify himfelf, command-

•yrvox^ J'*H '" ^"^
1 ..

ed his officers, on their entrance into the aflembly, to fubmit and

t^ Ua^rJii-aM u^ offlfyy^^ ^^-ht hilthefafces, or enfigns of his magiftracy, as an acknowledg-
ment, that tbe majejly of the Commom was fuperior to that of the

,
ji f

Confuls
[f"].

If the power therefore of the Confuls was the fame
'

d'ffrvuf
(Tf

C^^^^^
Ifu J a^'

^jjj^ ^Yi2X of the Kings, as all the ancient writers declare [/], it is

^ IhU cf l^tve^i, certain, that the power of the people was always fuperior to them
both.

This was the flate of things in the infancy of the Republic ;

in which the people were much carefTed by the nobles, as long

j^capU carijiid ^"y
JrobLct> as there was any apprehenfion of danger from their depofed King

yokUc /he difioitU liutij
or his family [^] : and in thefe circumftances, the Senate, which

. J
had been reduced, by 'Tarqums arbitrary reign, to half it's legal

number, was filled up to it's former complement of three hu7idred,

.by Brutus and Valerius ; or by the one or the other of them, as

writers differently relate it. All that Dionyfms indeed and Livy
fay upon it, is, that a number of the bejl citizens were chofenfrom

^ jYiiYn()(rr aj
i\u u-j^^'^^, (""UTntJj^ commons to fupply the 'vacancies

[h']. But we cannot imacrine,

Ifrrvi Jhc comrrxoms, that an acSt of fo great moment could pafs without the
fpecial com-

[(/] Qui populi majeftatem venerando res manebat, cum unus omnibus maai-

Popltcula nomen aflecutus eft. Val. ftratibus imperaret. Cic. de Legib. iii."

Max. iv. I. Libertatis autem initium inde mao-is,

[e] Gratiun id multitudini fpe£laculum quia annuum imperium Confulare fadium
fuit, fubmiffa fibi effe imperii infignia ; dt, quam quod diminutum quicquam fit

confeflionemque fadam, populi quam ex regia poteftate, omnia jura, omnia
Confulis majeftatem, vimque majorem primi Confules tenuere. Liv. ii. i.

efTe. Liv. ii. 7. Vid. Dionyf. v. 19. [g] Plebi, cui ad eum diem fumma
[f] Sed quoniam regale civitatis genus ope infervitum erat. Ibid. 21.

probatum quondam, poftea non tarn
[^J Liv. ii, i . Dionyf. v. 1 3.

regni quam regis vitiis repudiatum eft,

mand
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mand and fuffrage of the people, at a time, when nothing elfe of

any moment paffed without it : the reafon of the thing, and the

power of the people in all fimilar cafes, muft perfuade us of the

contrary.

The next h<3:, that relates to our queflion, is, the admiflion
, j t Ih

of Apphis Claudius into the Senate. He was one of the Chiefs of _/?/>/>'" ^. aolrnUi<^ o

the Sabin nation, who deferted to Rome, with a body of his friends Jcnauti ^1 ^^'^^'iJ c/ncJz'

and dependents, to the number of five thoufand ; to whom the ^^^ J^cohU..
freedom of the city, and lands were publickly affigned, and to

Appius himfelf a place in the Senate. Livy does not fay, by what

authority this was done ; but Dionyfiia, that it was by an order of
the Senate andpeople \i\ : that is, by a previous decree of the Se-

nate, approved and ratified by an afTembly of the commons :

which was the legal and regular way of tranfading all the public
bufinefs, from the very beginning of the Republic, and continued

generally to be fo, in all quiet and peaceable times, to the end
of it

[k],

Thefe are the onely examples of filling up the Senate, from the

expulfion of the Kings, to the creation of the Cenfors : and though
we are not diredly informed, by what authority they were affeft-

ed, yet it is certain, that it was by the intervention and power of
the people ; agreeably to the exprefs teftimony of Cicero, and the

fpeech of Canuleius the Tribun, referred to by your Lordfhip,
wherein it is declared, that from the extindlion of the Regal go-

[z] 'AvS' uiy jJ^xAri k) o in(j.@' «f ts eft. Cic. de Leg. iii.

TxV aj-«7e/x('aj cuj-xav Liif^^e. Dionyf.
Decreverunt Patres, ut cum populus

1. V. 40. Liv. ii. 16. regem juffiffet, id fie ratum eftet fi pa-

[i] Brutus ex S. Co. ad populum tu- tres audtores fierent : hodieque in legi-

]it. Liv. ii.2. bus Magiftratibufque rogandis, ufurpatur

Per interceflionem Collegarum, qui idem jus, vi adempta, priufquam popu-
nullum plebifcitum nifi ex audloritate Se- lus fufFragium ineat, in incertum comi-

natus, pafTuros fe perferri, oftendunt, tiorum eventum patres audtores fiunt.

difcufllimeft. Liv. iv. 49. Liv, i. 17.

Poteftas in populo audtoritas in Senatu

I yernmeutj
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vernment, the admiflion of all members into the Senate was given

,, ,5 , hv the comtnand of the people \l\.

From thefe augmentations jufl mentioned, to the inftitution of

the Cenforfhip, there is an interval of fixty years or more, with-

out the mention of any review or fupply of the Senate vvhatfo-

ever : and yet there mufl have been fome conftant method of fup-

plying it during that time, or it would have been wholly extind.

/.
, W f (

The Confuls, v/hofe province it then was, to hold the Cefifus,
a7id

Jlti^ V^** general lujlration of the citizens, as oft as they found it necefTar)'-,

had, in confequence of that duty, the tafk alfo of fettling the roll

of the Senate at the fame time. Yet there is no inftance recorded,

of the exercife of that power, or of any adl relating to it, either

by the admiflion or ejed;ion of any Senators : fo that the ftate of

the Senate in this period is left wholly dark to us by the ancients,

nor has been explaned, as far as I know, by any of the moderns.

The mofl probable account of the matter is this j that the Se-

nate began now to be regularly fupplied by the annual Magiflrates,
who were inftituted about this time, ana chofen by the people.

(eyxcJui ii^PP^^ Zii^
oa<e6/Vr» Thefe were two ^c^or^ of Prt/r/a'^w families, zndfiveT^ribuns oi

^{ I /^d^U*
'•^^ people, with two JKdiles of Plebeian families ; to which five

more Tribims were afterwards added : and if we fuppofe all thefe

to have had an admiflion into the Senate by virtue of their office,

and confequcntly a right to be enrolled by the Confuls at the next

luflrum, this would yield a competent fupply to the ordinary va-

cancies of that affembly : which might receive fome acceffion alfo

^ . from the Decemviri, who were not all Patricians, nor yet Sena-
bZJ iti ••« in ri ..

j^j.g
pgj-j^apg^ before their eledlion to that magiftracy. If this was

the cafe, as I take it to have been, it will help us to account for

the fllence of authors about it, as being a thing, that fucceeded of

[/J Deligerentur autem in id confilium § 137.
"ab univerfo populo, aditufque in ilium Aut ab regibus lei^i, aut port reges
fummum ordinem omnium civlutn indu- exados, julllipopuli. Liv. iv, 4.

ftrias ac virtuti pateret. Cic. pr. Sext.

courfe,
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Courfe, To as to have nothing in it remarkable, or what feemed

to deferve a particular recital.

The office of ^tajior, which was inftituted the firfl, is always
mentioned by the ancients, as the firft flep of honor in the Re- .

public, and what gave an entrance into the Senate [m]. As to

theTribiifis, it'has been taken for granted, on the authority of

Valerius Maxmiis, that, on their firft creation, they were not

admitted into the Senate, but had feats placed for them before

the door, in the veftibule [«]. But we may reafonably conclude,

that a Magiftrate fo ambitious and powerful, who could controul,

by his fingle negative, whatever palled within doors, would not

long be content to lit without. A. Gelh'us fays, that they were

not made Senators before the law of Atmlus [o] ; who is fuppofed
to be C. Atinms Labeo, Tribun of the people, A. U. 623 [p\:

but that cannot poflibly be true, fince it is evident from the au-

thority of
DionyJJiis, that, near four centuries before, the T^ribunsy

by the mere weight and great power of their office, had gained
an adlual admiffion into the Senate within two years after their

firft creation \q\ : in which we find them debating and enforcing
with great warmth the demands of the Commons, for a liberty

cf intermarriages with the nobles, and the choice of a 'Plebeian Con-

Jul \r\ : fo that the intent of this Atinlan law could not be, as it

[?«] QiiJeftura, primus gradus hono- T«ut« S\ ocmla si S^fAci^x'^r zsxf.-

ris. Cic. in Ver. AcS. i. 4. (rc5„ y^^ til
o-uc-^f/ai, ^a^a-AMfiivlit

[«] Illud quoque memwia repeten- ^^^ ^-^ vVkrwy. Dionyf. 1. vii. 25.
diun eft, quod Tribunis plebis intrare A U 26?
Curiam non licebat : ante valvas autem

'

„ - ~ -^ ' ~ • ' P \. ^
politis fubfelhis, decreta patrum attcn- ,

-
, ^ n

-
\ o -

._, . , tr , 1,, UPVe-lOV iCCirOlt ZiTOlfiMeiV «f TIJV p>SM,V'
tiflima cura examuiabant. V al. Max. tu:j ..

1. ii. c. n.
7.

Ibid. 49.

r^] Nam & Tribunis plebis Senatus ,,
^^'^ "£«'1* '^"'^*;-J"7« «V -ri l^.M.-

habendi jus erat, quanquam Senatores
''^?;"''

*'"

'^''^^"'^ ^'^^o.rm 'h
^"^ ^>'-

lion efient, ante Atinium Plebilcitum. (^'^?X'^^- J^'O")''- 1- ^- i.i-

A, GelL xiv. 8. i'J Liv. iv. i, 2, 3. Dionyf. xi. 57.

iP] Vid. Pighii Annales, A.U, 623.

Vol. III. E e e is
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js con>moi>ly underftood, that the Tribuns ihould be Senators ia

virtue of their office, for that they had been from the begin-

ning, but that for the future, they fhould always be chofen out

of the body of the Senate, or, which is the fame thing, out of

thofe, who had already born the office of ^cejlor.

About thirteen years before the creation of the Cenfors, tlie

Tribuns began to aiTume a right of fummoning or convoking the

Senate ; and of propounding to them whatever they thought

proper [5].
A prerogative,, which the Confuls alone had ever

exercifed before ; and which I take to be a clear proof of their

being then members of the Senate : and I find alfo, that two Pa-

tricians, even of Confular dignity, were eleded Tribuns of the

people about the fame time, in an extraordinary manner
\t\ :

which can hardly be accounted for, without fuppofing this Ma-

giftracy to have had an admiffion iiitg the Senate.

Some few years before this, upon the death crone of the

Confuls and the ficknefo of the other, at a time of great confter-

nation in 'Rome^ the fupreme power and care of the public was
committed to the Mdiles [u\ : which great deference to tlieir of-

fice, makes it reafonable to conclude, that thefe magiftrates alfo

were at this time in the Senate, as they unqueflionably were

within a (hovt time after. But the warm conteft hinted above^

about the right of ele(fling a Plebeian Conful, which continued on

foot for a long time, feems to demonflrate the truth of my opi-
nion ;, it being wholly incredible, that the Commons fliould de-

mand to have one of their body placed at the head of the Senate,

[-'] Dionyf. X. 31. Liv. iii. 65..

[/] Novi Tribuni plebis in cooptan- [«j Circuitio & cura ^clillum plebei

ilrs collegis, Patrum voluntatem fove- erant : ad eos fumma reium ac majellas
runt : duos etiam Patiicios Confularefque Confularis imperii venerat. Liv. iii.

Sp. Tarpeium & A, Aterium cooptavere. 6, 7.

before
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Wore they had obtained fo much as an entrance into it, for any
of the other plebeian inagiftrates.

I cannot omit the mention of one fail more, not foreign to

bur prefent purpofe, though it did not happen till about two hun- rt /
'

dred years later J which is this ; the Flamen Dialis, or fovereign J'layncn J)CdUJ>

prieft of Jupiter, revived an ancient pretenfion to a feat in the Se-

nate, in right of his office ; which, by the indolence of his pre-

deceflbrs, had not been clamed or enjoyed for many generations.

The PrsBtor rejetled his claim, nor would fuffer him to lit in

that affembly : but, upon his appeal to the Tribuns, that is, to

the people, his right was confirmed, and he was allowed to take

his place as a Senator [a;]. This cafe fhews, that the privilege

of the Senate might be annexed to an office, without any notice

taken of it by the hiflorians ; for we have not the leafl hint from

any of them, of the origin of this Flamen's right j nor any men-

tion of him as a Senator, but on this very occafion : though by
the manner of his appeal, the claim feems to have been grounded
on fome old grant from the people.

But it may perhaps be objeded, that though the annual ma-

giftrates might furnifli a tolerable fupply to the ordinary vacancies

of the Senate, yet there muft have been fome other method of

providing for the extraordinary deficiencies, made by the calami-

tous accidents of wars abroad, or ficknefs at home, of which

there are feveral inftances in the Roman hiflory. In anfwer to

which, it muft be owned, that the Senate, in fuch particular exi-

gencies, would demand a larger fupply, than the public offices

could furnifli : and the method of fupplying it feems to have been

regulated by what the firfi: Confuls did, upon the firfl: enrollment

and completion of the Senate : for this was probably the flanding

precedent ; agreeably to which, all the future Confuls, as we

may reafonably prefume, ufed to pitch upon a number of the befl

[at] Liv, xxvii. 8.

E e e 2 and
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and moft reputable citizens of the Equeflrian rank, to be pro-

pofed to the choice and approbation of the people in their gene-
ral afTembly j who, by approving and confirming the lift, gave
them a complete and inimediate right to the rank and title of

Senators during life.

This will appear ftiil more probable, by reflefting on a faft

or two delivered by all the Hiftorians. Sp. Malius, who was

JHoiUui, attempting to make himfelf King, w?as one of the moft wealthy
and popular Commoners of the Equeftrian order, yet from Livys^

account, it is plain,
that he was a Senator : for his firft ambition,

it is faid, was onely to be chofen Conful, which feems to imply
it: but the Didlator's fpeech concerning him diredlly afferts it:

for he obferves with indignation, that he, who had not been fo much

as a 'Tribun, and lohom, on the account of his birth, the city could'

hardly digejl as a Senator, Jloould hope to be endured as a King [^yT.

About forty years after this, P. hicinius Calvus, another emi-

j'. 'Jictniui COMi'^. nent commoner, was elected one of the military Tribuns with

confular authority. He was the firft plebeian, who had been

raifed to that dignity : but hiftoiy has not informed us, what par-
ticular merit it was, that advanced him to it : for as Livy ob-

ferves, he had pa/fed through ?io?ie of the public offices,
and ivas only

an old Senator of great age [2]. If we fhould afk then, how
thefe two Plebeians came to be made Senators, without having
born any magiftracy, there is no anfwer fo probable, as that they
were added to the roll of the Senate, with other eminent citi-

zens, by the command of the people, on fome extraordinary
creation. For if the nomination had wholly depended on the

will of any Patrician magiftrate. It is fcarce to be imagined, that

he would have beftowed that honor on Plebeian Families.

[j] Ex equeftri ordine, ut illis tern- poflet, regem ferret. Liv. iv. 13. 15.

poribus, praedives— cui Tribunatus pie- [zj Vir niillis honoribus ufus, vetus

bis magis optandus quam fperandus
—ut tamen Senator & setate jam gravis.

Liv.

^uem Senatoxcm concoquere civitas vix v. ix,

Ifhall
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I fliall precede in the next place, to confider the State of the

Senate, after the eftablifhment of the Cenfors, and try to recon-

cile my hypothefis, with the great power and authority delega-

ted to thefe magiftrates in the affair of creating Senators, in which

the whole difficulty of the prefent qujeflion confifts.

' The people were now, as the ancient writers tells us, the fo!e

arbiters of rewards and punifhments, on the diftribution of which Iht JuUcji of
aU

^oucnnrntnli

depends the fuccefs of all governments j and in fhort, had the
cU.f,i^eU ^w /A« cU^hfcdulia^

fupreme power over all perfons and all caufes whatfoever [«]. of rervuuCi> ccnti ^u^hkrri.^h
Thefe accounts leave no room for any exception, and make it

vain to fuppofe, that the commons, in this height of power,
would eftabiifh a private jurifdiftion, to adl independently and ex-

clufively of their fupremacy. But beiides the proofs already al-

ledged of their univerfal prerogative, we have clear evidence

likewife of their fpecial right in this very cafe of making Sena-

tors. The teftimony of Cicero produced above,, is decifive : and

the frequent declarations, which he makes, both to the Senate

and the people, that he owed all his honors, and particularly his

feat in the Senate, to the fcvour of the people [b\ are unquae-

ftlonable proofs of it. For fuch fpeeches delivered in public, and

in the face of the Cenfors themfelves, mufl have been conlidered

as an infult on their authority, and provoked their animadverfion,

[a] Qimm illi & de Sempronio & de no, cujus benencio in hunc ordinem ve^

emnibus fummam populi Romani po- nimus. In Ver. 1. iv. 11.

teftatem efle dicerent. Llv. iv. 42. Si populum Ro7na>m?>t, cujus honori-

Populus Romanus, cujus eft fumma bus in ampllffimo concilio & in altiflimo

poteftas omnium rerum. Cic. de Ha- gradu dignitatis, atque in hac omnium

lufp. refponf. 6. Vide Polyb. 1. vi. 462, terrarum arce collocati fumus. Poft re-

B. Tiu^? y»fi f!ri >u ri(xup!ixt iv r^ Tta-
'^^^- ''' Sen. i.

Jv«Ta/<. f.im J,>o. .v^o., &C. Et palam fortiffime atque honeft.fiime

[i]' Rex denique acquis eft, gui Se- 'licerent, fe potuiflc judicio popuh Ko-

natorem Populi Romani tefto ^ : domo ^ani in amphffimum locum perven.re,

non invitet f qui honos non homini fo- ^ fua ftudia ad honores petendos conferee

lum habetur, fed primum Populo Roma- voluiffent. Pr. Cluen. 56.

if
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if they had not been confefTedly and indiiputably true. The

teAimony of Cicero is confirmed alfo by Livy [c], which gives oc-

Y I- f-
cafion to M. Vertot to obferve, that the file right of creating Sena-

' '

tors is attributed to the people by two the mojl celebrated ivriters of
the republic. But after the acknowledgment of fo great an au-

thority, he affirms, too inconfiderately, in the very next words,
that all thefaSls and examples of hijlory

are clearly againjl it
[^].

For whatever thofe fads may feem to intimate, on a flight view,

and at this diftance of time, yet it is certain, that they muft ad-

mit fuch an interpretation, as is confiflent with a teftimony fo

prccife and authentic.

But in truth, the people's right of chufing magiflrates, was

the fame with that of chufing Senators 5 iince the magiftrates by-

virtue of their office obtained a place of courfc in the Senate :

that is, the ^lajlors, 'Tribiins ofthe people, lEAiles^ Prators, Con-

fids ; for this was the regular gradation or fteps of honor, which

every man, in the courfe of his ambition, was to afcend in their

Order. A method, contrived with great prudence and policy j

by which no man could be entrufled with the fupreme power,
and the reins of government, till he had given a fpecimen of his

abilities, tlirough all the inferior offices, and fubordinate branches

of it : and we find accordingly in the old Fafti or Annals, many
examples of perfons who had preceded regularly through them
alJ [e].

The young Patricians indeed, proud of their high birth, and

trufting to the authority of their families, would often pufh at

the higher offices, without the trouble of foHiciting for the lower.

But this was always refented and complained of by the Tribuns,

[f] Aut ab regibus lefli, [in Sena-
[e] Q. Caflius Longinus was chofen

.

turn] aut port regcs exados, jufTu po- Qiiarftor A. U. 575. Tribun of the peo-

puli. Liv. iv. 4. pie 580. iEdile 583. Praetor 586. Coii-

[ii] Reponfe au Memoire de Ld. ^589. Vide Pigh. Anr.alcs

Stanhope.
&S
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as an Infringement of the conflltutlonj i/jaf the nobles in their way
to the Confulfiip, jhoiildjump oi)cr the intermediateJieps, and /light

the iiifcrior
honors of JEdile cifid Prcetor : as in tlie cafe of T",

^in£lius Flaminijius, who, from his iirfl preferment of Slucejior^

was elected conful by the authority of the Senate
[y"] : and it

was to correft this hcenfe and irregularity, xXxsi SyJla afterwards, J^^Ua.

by a fpecial law, injoined the obligation oF paffing through the

inferior offices, as a neceflary quaUfication for the confulate. But

the pradice itfelf did not derive it's origin from this Cornelian^

law, as your Lordfliip feems to intimate, but was grounded on a

conftitution or cuftom of ancient landing.

Let us examine then after all, what part really belonged to the

Cenfors, in this affair of creating Senators. This magiflracy was

firfl inftituted, A. U. 311, not to take any fhare of power from (^<^'>o'^l
3//.

the people, but of trouble only from the Confuls : who now be-

gan to have more of it than they could poffibly difcharge : and

the fpecial bufinefs of thefe Cenfors, was to eafe them of the taik

of holding the Cenjiis and Lujiru?n, which the Confuls had not

been able to do for feventeen years paft : that is, to take a gene-
ral review of the whole people, as oft as there fliould be occa-

fion J to fettle the feveral diftridls and divifions of the tribes 5 to

aflign to every citizen his proper rank and order, according to a

valuation of his eftate j andlallly, to call over the Senate, and

make a frefh roll, by leaving out the names of the deceafed,

and adding thofe, who had acquired a right to fill their places ;

that is the magiftrates, who had been eleded into their offices

iince the laft call,.

But befides this tafk, which was purely mlniflerial, they had

[/] Comitia per Tribunes pi. impe- gradus docu'mentum fui dantes, nobiles

diebantur, quod T. Quinftium Flami- homines tendere ad Confulatum, fed

ninum Confulatum ex Quasftura petere tranfcendendo media iniis continuare,

non patiebantur. Jam /Edilitatem Pras- Liv, XJijiij. 7.

turami^ue taliidiri, nee per honorum

the
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the particular cognizance and infpedion of the manners of -all the

citizens, and, in confequence of it, a power to cenfurc or animad-

vert upon any vice or immorality, in all orders of men w^hat-

foever j which they took an oath to difcharge without favour or

affeftion. But this power reached no farther than to inflifl fome

public mark of ignopiny, on lewd and vicious perfons, in pro-

portion to the fcandal, which they had given, by degrading or

fufpending them from the privileges of that particular rank, which

they held in the city. This was their proper jurifdidtion,
and

, i^ /. the foundation of their power over the Senate
; by virtue of

QuniOJ^ 7''^ '
which, they frequently purged it of fome of its unworthy and

profligate
members ; by leaving out of the new-roll, the names

of thofe Senators, whom they found unworthy to fit in that au-

guft aflembly, for the notoriety of their crimes ; which they

ufed commonly to affign, as the caufe of their inflifting this dif-

grace f^;-].
There are many examples of Senators thus expelled

by the Cenfors, generally for good reafons ; yet fometimes through

mere peeviflinefs, envy, or revenge [h'\
: but in fuch cafes, there

was always the hberty of an appeal to the final judgement of the

people. So that the Cenforian power, properly fpeaking, was

not that of making or unmaking Senators, but of enrolling only

thofe, whom the people had made ; and of infpecfling their

manners, and animadverting upon their vices ; over which they

had a fpecial jurifdidion delegated by the people. Their rule of

[.i] Cenfor, penes quern majores nof- tas. Id. xxxix. 42.

tii judicium Senatus de dignitate efle [/•']
See the account of the Cenfor-

voluerunt. Cic. pro Dom. 51. fliip of C. Claudius Nero, and M. Li-

Hic annus Cenfurs initium fuit ; rei vius Salinator, in which they both pee-

a parva origine orts : ejus delude tanto vifhly afFronted and difgraced each other,

incremento auij^a' eft, ut morum dilci- and were caUed to an account for their

plinasque Romanse penes earn regimen, adminiftration by one of the Tiibuns.

Senatus, Equitumque centurite, decoris Itaque ibi faedum ceitamen Inquinandi

dedecorifque difcrimen fub ditione ejus
famam alterius cun\ fuse fam* damno

ma-jiftratus. Liv. iv. 8. factum eft, Cn. Biebius Tribunus
!D ....
Patrum memorluiiiftituturufortur, ut plebis ad populum dian

. utnque duit.

-Cenfores Senatu motis adfcriberent no- Liv. xxxi.x. 37.

A cenfuring
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cenfuring feems toliave been grounded on an old maxim of the

Roman policy, injoining, that the Senate JJ:ould be purefrom all Jtytcdb^ jou-Tc

bleniiffo. and an example of manners to all the other orders of the c ^ „ ^ / v w
City : as we find it laid down by Licero in his book of laws,

^

which were drawn, as lie tells us, from the plan of the Roman
conftitution [?'].

It is certain, that feveral laws were made at different times to

regulate the conduct of the Cenfors, of which we have novv no

remains. Feftiis fpeaks of one, not mentioned by any other wri-

ter, the Ovinian law ; by which they were obliged, in making

up the roll of the Senate, to take the be/l men ofevery order, chofen , .

in an ajfembly of the Curice \k\. This law was probably made

foon after the creation of the Cenfors, or as foon at leaft as they

began to extend their power, and ufe it arbitrarily ; in order to

reduce them to the original conilitution, Cicero takes occafion to (_iuro

cbferve in one of his fpeeches,
" that their anceftors had provided

"
many checks and rellraints on the power of the Cenfors : that

" their adts were often refcinded by a vote of the people : that the

*'
people by marking a man with infamy, or convidling him of

*'
any bafe crime, deprived him at once of all future honors, and

*' of all return to the Senate ; but that the Cenforian animadver-

" fion had no fuch effedt ; and that the perfons difgraced by it

" were commonly reftored to the Senate, and fometimes made

"even Cenfors after it themfelves [/]." And in another place

he fays,
" that the judgement of the Cenfors had no other force,

" than of putting a man to the blufli ; and that it .was called ig-
''

nominy, becaufe it was merely nominal [w]."

L. Metellus yN2& animadverted upon by the Cenfors, while he MctUlui

[/] Cenfores probrum m Senatu ne omni oiulne optimum quemque curia-

relinquunto, is ordo vitio careto. Cete- tim Senatu legerent.
In'voc. Piaeteriti.

ris fpecimen efto. Cic. de Leg. iii. [/] Pro Cluent. 42, 43, 44.

[k] Donee Ovinia tiibunitia inter- [ml Fragment, de Repub. 1. iv.

venit, qua fanftum eft, ut cenfores ex

Vol. III. Fff was
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was ^cejior : yet, notwithftanding that difgrace, was chofen

Tribun of the people, the year following, A. U. 540 : in which

office, he called the Cenfors to an account before the people, for

the affront, which they had put upon him ; but was hindered by
the other Tribuns, from bringing that affair to a trial

[72].
We

y ' find likewife C. Claudius and jT. Sempronius called to an account

Ctaudi US. Jcwfyrcmu}, ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^-^^ adminiftration in the Cenforfhip [0] :

and in a difpute between themfelves, about the afTignment of a

proper tribe to the fons of flaves made free, Claudms alledged,

that no Cenfor could take from any citizen his right of fuffrage,

•without the exprefs commaizd of the people [/>], ^ Metelhis, when

^JntttUi^i Cenfor, left the name o{ Atinius, one of the Tribuns of the Peo-

ple, out of the roll of the Senate : but the Tribun, enraged by
the affront, ordered the Cenfor to be feized and thrown down

the T'arpeian rock j which would probably have been executed,

if the other Tribuns had not refcued him. The fame Tribun

however took his revenge, by the folemn confecration of Metel^

lus's goods [q].
Now thefe fafts demonflrate, that the power of

the Cenfors, inflead of being abfolute, as your Lordlhip contends,

in the cafe of making Senators, had in reality little or no Ihare in

it J and was much limited alfo and reflrained, in, what is al-

lowed to be their proper jurifdidilon, the affair even of unmaking
or degrading them.

[«] Extemplo Cenforibus—aL. Me- pofle. Liv. xlv. 15,

tello Tribune pleb. dies didla ad popu- [g] Atqui C. Atinjus, patrum mc-

lum eft. Quaeftorem eum proximo anno moria, bona ^ Metelli, qui eum ex

tribu moverant—fed novem tribunorum Senatu Cenfor ejecerat
— confecravit ;

auxilio, vetiti caufam in magiftratu di- foculo pofito in roftris, adhibitoque ti-

cere. Liv. xxiv. 43. bicine. Cic. pr. Dom. 47.

[»] Non recufantibus Cenforibus, quo Qi Metellus—ab C. Atinio Labeone

minus primo quoque tempore judicium
—revertens e campo, meridiano tem-

de fe populus faceret. Liv. xliii. 16. pore, vacuo foro & Capitolio, ad Tar-

[/)] Negabat Claudius fuffragii latio- peium raptus ut prscipitaretur, &c.

nem injuflu populi Cenforem cuiquam Plin. Hifl. Nat. vii. 44.

homini, nedum ordini univerfo adlmere

1 Let
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Let us inquire therefore, on what reafons M. Vertot has fo Yorlot

peremptorily declared, that the fads and examples of hiftory are

contrary to this notion of the people's power, in the cafe under

debate. By thefe fadls, he means the inftances of Senators cre-

ated and expelled by the fole authority of the Cenfors, without

any apparent confent or interpofition of the people : and fo far it

mufl be* allowed, that they feldom made a new roll of the Se-

nate, without ftriking feveral out of it, as either their own tem-

pers, or the particular condition of the times, difpofed them to

more or lefs feverity : and their adminiflration was ufually rec-

koned moderate, when three or four onely were fo difgraced by
them [r]. But it mull always be remembered, that the ejedted

Senators had the right of an appeal and redrefs from the peo-

ple, if they thought thenifelves injured ; and if they did not take

the benefit of it, we may impute -it to a diftruft of their caufe,

and a confcioufnefs of their guilt.

Cato the elder,' when Cenfor, ftruck /even out of the roll of C^^^ ^

the Senate : and among the reft, one of Confular dignity ; the

brother of the great T. Flamininus. But the high quality of the

perfon difgraced, obliged Cato to fet forth the greatnefs of his

crime in a fevere fpeech ; on which hivy remarks, "'that, if he
*' had made the fame fpeech, by way of accufation, to the peo-
"

pie, before his animadverfion, which he made afterwards, to

"juftifyit, even T". F/rt/?//?7/««; himfelf, if he had then been Cen-
"

for, as he was in the preceding Luftrum, could not have kept
" his brother in the Senate." In the end of this fpeech, Cato

puts the ejedled Senator in mind,
"

that, if he denied* the fadl,

" with which he was charged, he might defend himfelf, by
"

bringing the matter to a trial ; if not, no body would think him

[r] Cenfores T. Quintius Flamininus nemo curuli honore ufus, & in equitatu

& M. Claudius Marcellus Senatum per- recenfendo mitis admodum cenfura futt.

legerunt : quatuor foli praeteriti funt, Liv. xxxviii. 28.
'

Fff2 - "too
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" too feverely treated [s]." This cafe fhews, what was the le-

gal and ordinary method of relief, as well as the reafon, why few

perhaps were difpofed to make ufe of it.

The Cenfors were- generally men of the firft dignity in the

city,,
and always of Confular rank; fo that their adts had natu-

rally a great weight : and the feverity of their difcipline was con-

fidered by the honeft of all orders, as a great guard and. fecurity

to the Republic : and when they adled even on fpitefull and pee-

vifli motives, yet the parties injured would not always take the

trouble of going through a trial, fmce they could be relieved with-

out it, either by the next Cenfors, as they commonly were
[/] ;

or by obtaining a new magiftracy, in the next annual eledlions
;

by which they were reftored of courfe to the Senate, But if any
of thefe animadverfions continued to have a lafting effed, it was

always owing to an univerfal approbation of them from all the

orders of the city : for whenever they appeared to be violent or

groflly unjuft, neither the Senate nor the people would endure

them for a moment..

Thus when Appius Claudius the Cenfor, [A. U. 441.] upon

^|r}fjtu.s
(,i<ukdi<*i. £^^^^g extraordinary deficiency in the Senate, filled up the new

roll with fome of thofe citizens, ivhofe grandfathers had beenjlavesy

contrary to the eftablilhed rule and pradice of the city, there

•was not a foul, as Livy fays, who looked upon that enrollment as

valid [u]: and the firft thing, that the next Confuls did, was, to

annul it by an appeal to the people, and to reduce the Senate to

the old lift, as it was left by the preceding Cenfors [w].

[s] Liv. xxxix. 42, 43. onem nemo ratam habuit.—Liv. ix. 4.6.

[/] Eorum notam fucceflbres pie- [if] Itaque Confules — initio anni,

nimque folvebant. Afcon. in EXivi- quefti apud populum deformatum ordi-

jiat. iii. , nem prava ledtione Senatus,—negave-

[a] Appii.CIaudii cenfura vires nacSa, runt cam le£lionem fe,qux fine refti pra-

qiii Sdnatum primus libertlnorum filiis viquedifcrimine, adgratiamlibidincmque

inijuinaverat : & pofteaquam earn letiti- fada eflet, obfervaturos—Ibid 30.

The
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The office of Cenfor, at It's firft inftitution, was defigned to be

qujnquetinial,
or to continue in the fame hands for five years ; but

this length of magiftracy, unknown before to Rome, was reduced

foon after to one year and an half, by a law of Mamercus Mmi-

liusy the Didlator : which regulation, though popular, provoked
the Cenfors (o highly, that, in revenge for this abridgment of their

authority, they put the lait difgrace upon the Didlator himfelf, by

turning him even out of his tribe, and depriving him of his vote as

a citizen. But a proceeding fo extravagant was immediately over-

ruled, nor fuffered to have the leaft eifedl : and the people were

fo enraged at it, that they would have torn the Cenfors in pieces,

had they not been reftrained by the authority of Mamercus him-

felf [x]: who, within eight years after, was made Didator again

for the third time. So little regard ivas paid, as Livy obferves, to

the Cejiforian mark of difgrace, •when it was infiBed iirrworthily \y\ :

and about a century after, we find one of the Tribuns fpeaking of

this fame faft, as a proof of the mifchief, which the violence o£

thefe magiflrates might do in the Republic [»].

I have hitherto been explaning. the ordinary power and jurif-

didlion of the Cenfors, as far as it related to the creation of Sena-

tors. But as under the Confuls, fo under thefe Magiftrates, there

muft have been, aslobferved, fome extraordinary creations, made
to fupply the extraordinary vacancies, oecafioned by wars afid

contagious diflempers : and in all fuch cafes, it was certainly a

landing rule, to draw out out a lift of the beft men from all the

orders of the city, to be propofed to the fuffrage and approbation,

of the people, in their general aflembly.

[*] Populi certe tanta indignatlo co- exnotata indigne domo peteretur. Ibid,

orta dicitur, ut vis a Cenforibus nullius 30.

au(Eloritpte praeterquam ipfms Mamerci-, [z] Tenuit Emilia lex violentos il-

deteireri quiverit. Liv. iv. 25. los Cenfores—qui, quidifte magiftratus

[y] Adeo— nihil cenforia animad- in Repub. mali facere poffent, indica-

irerfio effecit, quo minus regimen rerum runt, &C, lb. 34.
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We meet with no account indeed of any fuch extraordinary

creation, under the authority of the Cenfors ; nor even of any

ordinary one, till one hundred and twenty years after their firft

inflitution, in the Cenforfhip of Appius Claudius : yet from the

reafon of the thing we may fairly prefume, that there had been

feveral inftances of both kinds.
' We read of a Didlator chofen

for that very purpofe, A. U, 537, at a time, when there were no

Cenfors in office, and when the Senate was reduced by the war
with Hannibal, to lefs than half of its ufual complement. This

. X Dictator, M. Fabius Buteo, being a prudent and moderate man,
JK. J'abiui Jbutio refolved to take no ftep beyond the ordinary forms. " Wherefore

^u,iator
" he immediately afcended the Roftra, and in an affemblyof the
"

people, called thither for that occafion, ordered the lafl Cen-
"

forian roll of the Senate to be tranfcribed and read over, without
*'

ftriking one name out of it : and gave this reafon for it, that it

" was not fit for a fingle man, to pafs a judgement upon the repu-
"

tation and manners of Senators, which belonged by law to two.
" Then in the place of the dead, he firft added thofe who had
" born any Curule Magijlracy fince the laft call ; after them, the
"

Tribuns, Mdiles, and ^icejiors ; and laftly thofe, who had not
" born any of thefe offices, but had ferved with honor in the wars,
* ' and couldJhew fpoils taken from the enemy, or a Civic crown :

" and having thus added an hundred and feventy /even new mem-
*'

bers to the old lift, with the univerfal approbation of the afTem-
"

bly, he laid down Iijs office [^}."

iVf. 7^^r/o/ argues, that this nomination of Senators was the pure
adt and deed of the Didlator, or otherwife there could be no rea-

fon to praife him for it : which he confirms, by fliewing alfo, on
the other hand, that the blame of a bad choice was imputed like-

wiie to the magiftrate ; as in the cafe of Appiia Claudius, when
he attempted to introduce the grandfons of flaves into the Se-

faj Liv..x>ciii. 33.

nate.
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nate [(^].
But this reafoning is not well grounded ; for though

praife or blame would naturally fall upon the magiftrate, in pro-

portion,
as what he Tecommended and attempted to enadl, hap-

pened to deferve the one or the other, yet thefe two cafes fhew,

that the approbation or diflike of the people did not terminate in

the mere praife or difpraife of the magiftrate j but affedted the

very efience and validity of his aft : for in the firft cafe, where

the people approved, the aft flood firm, and had it's effeft ; but

in the other, where they difapproved, it was prefently annulled

and refcinded.

There was another extraordinary creation of Senators made by

Sylla,
the Diftator, in order to fill up the Senate, exhaufted by ^//a '-*'^^^^'^''-

his profcriptions and civil wars, yrvh three hundred new members

from the Equejlrian rank : the choice of whom he gave intirely

to the people, in an aflembly of their tribes, which of all eleftions
•

was the moft free. His defign, without doubt, was, to make them

fome amends for his other violences, by paying thisrefpeft to their

ancient rights and liberties \c\.

There is a third augmentation alfo, prior to that of Sylla, men-

tioned by theepitomizer.of L^^;)',
and afcribed to C. Gracchus

[/j, (;^.^r"ff/^A«i.

by which^fx hundred of the Equejirian rank are faid to have been

added to the Senate at once. But this cannot be true,, as being

contrary to the teftimony of all the old writers, who fpeak of no-

thing more, than that the right ofjudicature, which had belonged

to the Senate, from the time of the Kings, was transferred by
Gracchus to the Knights, in common with the Senators ; fo that

three hundred were to be taken from each order, out of whom the

judges in all caufes fhould be chofen promifcuoully by lot[d'].

[i] See ReponfeauMemoirede Lord j.uj,KA)jmo)] i^ 5^ tsot (pott^o)
tS

Stanhope. _
, ^ Jwa) jt, •wTg tTrn^tiv *i(r»v' ^ re^x-M Appian. de Bell. Civ. 1. 1. p. 4.I'?. ,' „ , , 1/, > ' -

{d] Lib. Ix. ^ , ^ ^ , , _

This
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This was the adi of" C. Gracchus, which continued in force to the

time of Sylla ; and it was this, probably, which led that writer

into his miftake : but if any augmentation of the Senate had been

made at the fame time, jt h certain, that it muft have been made

by the power of the people ;
which no man ever aflerted fo ftre-

nuoufly, or carried fo high, as this very Gracchus.

Thefe extraorcfinary creations of Senators, made with the con-

feot and approbation of the people, in their general aflemblies,

may be prefumed to have paffed according to the forms of the

conftitution, and confequently, point out to us the regular method

of proceeding in ordinary cafes. But the augmentation made by

Sylla, as it enlarged the number of the Senators beyond what it

-^f had ever been, fo it gave an admjflion to many, who were un-

worthy of that honour [/] : and the general corruption of man-

ners, introduced by the confufion and licence of thofe turbulent

times, made it necefiary to revive the office and ancient difcipline

of the Cenfors [^], which had lain dormant for feventeen years

paft : in which the new Cenfors, L. Gellius, and Cn. Cornelius

(jtAltuS JcnbuLui Lentiilus, exercifed their power with more feverity, than had ever

been known before : for they left fixtyfour out of the roll of the

Senate
;

of whom C. Antonius was one, who, within kvtn years

J\nhnLui after, was chofen Conful, together with Cicero; and P. Len-

I
tulus another, who, as I have faid above, was chofen Praetor again
after that difgrace, and in that office, put to death for confpiring
with Catiline. Cicero fpeaks of feveral more, who were degraded

by the fame Cenfors, for a charge of bribery and extortion in their

judicial capacity ; yet were all, not onely reflored to the Senate,

but acquitted alfo afterwards of thofe very crimes in a legal

tri^ [/-)].

i^awclm iTrtiiii<Tt. Plutar. in Vit. C. faflum eft. Cic. in Caecil. Divinat. iii.

Gracch. [^3 B»A.)}y rt ^ c/n tuv iTrilM^ovlar

[/J Judicum culp.a ».tqu£ dedecore
avS^oiTrav c\))ii$tifi, Sv'Sv«. Dionyf. !.

etiam Cenforium nomen, quod afperius v. 57.

antea populo videri folebat, id nunc \_h] Quos autem ipfe L. Gellius &
pofcitur, id jampopulareatque plaufibile Cn. Lentulus, duo Cenfores— furti &

4 The
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The feverlty of this Cenforflilp furniflied a pretext not long

after to P. Clodius, for procuring a law, to prohibit the Cenfors, (_,CacUa^,

from ftriking any one out of the roll of the Senate, or difgracing

him in any manner, upon the report of common fame, or the no-

toriety of any crime, till he had been formal^ accufed and found

guilty by the common judgement of both the Cenfors \i\.
Cicero fre-

quently inveighs againft this law, and refledls feverely on Clodius,

for abric^ing or abolifhing a falutary power, that had fubfifled

four hundred years, and was neceflary to fupport the credit and

dignity of the Senate
[/&].

But in this, perhaps, he was influen-

ced rather by his refentment againft his inveterate enemy, the

author of it, than by any iniquity of the law itfelf, which feems

to have been a reafonable one in a free ftate.

Now from all thefe fadls and teftimonies we may collefl, what

was the proper part of the Cenfors in the affair of creating Sena-

tors. For in the ordinary way of making them, they had no-

thing more to do, than to enroll the names of thofe, who had

born the public offices, fince the laft call or review of the Senate :

and to degrade them, was to leave them onely out of the roll,

when, by the notoriety of their crimes, they had fhewn themfelves

unworthy of that high rank, to which the Roman people had ad-

vanced them. But that they had no right of creating them, is _ ^ .

plain from the cafe of the Flamen Dialis ;
who upon the oppo- j'lamirt 'J>iau^.

fition made to his claim, did not feek redrefs from the Cenfors,

but the Tribuns ; that is, from the people, as the fovereign

captarum pecuniariim nomine notave-
(foli^on c(p!<ri xe^6«j wAoi'tj. Dio. 1.

runt : ii non modo in Senatum redie- xxxvii. p. 66. E.

runt, fed etiain illarum ipfarum rerum
j^^j

^b eodem homine, in ftupris in-

judiciis abfoluti funt. Cic. p. Cluent.
auditis, nefariifque verfoto, vetus iJla

4^-- magiftra pudoris & modeftis, fevei'itas

[?] T.rf5TiMt)''j^f «VnyofiL«, jK»jT* cenToria fublata eft. In Pifon. iv. Pro

»7r'X\et'p.HV CAI ;.;-j,- «A;j{, //>;t' a.T(- Sext. 2'5.
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judges of the affair. Laftly, the defcription given by Cicero, of

CiUyO the Cenforian jurifdidion in all it's branches, is exadly conform-

able to my hypothefis : for he affigns them no part in the creation,

of Senators, nor any other power over that body, than what

flowed from their right of infpefting the manners of all the citi-

*
zens. Let thetn goverHyiz.yohOy the 7norah of the

cit)\
and Icav;

nojiain orfcandal in the Senate [/].

But I muft not forget to acknowledge, that, though the public

magiilrates had a right, by virtue of their office, to a place in the

Senate, yet they could not, in a flridl fenfe, be efieemed com-

plete Senators, till they had been enrolled by the Cenfors at the_

/'(hJeri J'dniK/f Jiext luftrum. This is the fole reafon, for which the writers com-,

monly afcribe an abfolute power to the Cenfors in the cafe of

making Senators ;
not confidering, that the enrollment was but a

matter of form, which was never denied or could be denied to

any, but for fome notorious immorality : and that a right of cre-

ating and degrading Senators by a plenitude of power, is a quite

different thing, from that of enrolling onely thofe, whom others

had created, or rejecting them for a charge of crimes, which had

rendered them unworthy of that honor, to which they had been

raifed by a different authority. For the part of enrolling or

ftriking out the names of Senators, was all that the Cenfors had

to do in this affair, in which they were ftill fubjed: to the final

judgement of the people, and liable to be obftrudted in tha dif-

charge of it, by any of the Tribuns [w?].

Befides this tafk of enrolling the Senators, and infpedling their

manners, it was a part likewife of the Cenforian jurifdidlion, t9

let out tofarm all the lands, revenues, and cujioms of the Republic -,

and to contraEi 'with artificers, for the charge of building and re-

fairing all the public works and adifices, both in Rome a7id the colo-

[/] Mores populi regunto : probrum [wj] Dio, I. xxxvii. p. 33. D. Cn.

in Senatu ne relinquunto. Cic. de Leg. Tremellius Tribunus, quia leftus non

jii. 3. crat in Senatum, interceffit, Liv. xl v. 1 5.

niei
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flies ofItaly [«]. Now in this branch of their office, it is certain,

that they adled merely under the authority of the people, and were

prohibited by law, to let out any of the revenues, except in the Ro~

Jlra, under the immediate inJpeSlion, and in the very prcfcnce of the

people [0]. In confequence of which, when Fulvius Flaccus, one jilanuf
of the Cenfors, was ordering fome great and expenfive works,

more arbitrary than the law would regularly warrant, his Col-

legue Po/?«OT/«i refufed to join with him, and declared, that he Q,/^lkuyni uS

would not engage himfelf in any contracts, to the waft of the

public treafure, 'without an exprefs order of the Senate and the peo-

^ple, whofe treafure it was
[p].

If the C-enfors then, in thefe in-

ferior articles of their adminiflration, were obliged to adt under

the immediate coBtroul and infpe<ftian of the people, and as mi-

nifters onely of the people's will, we may reafonably infer, that

they could not adl in any other capacity, in the more important

affair, of making and unmaking Senators.

Again, in the general cenfus and review of the city, held by
them every five years, though every fingle citizen was particu-

larly fummoned and enrolled by name, in his proper tribe, as a

freeman of Rome, yet that folemn enrollment, us Cicero tells us, C^^^'-
Jid not confirm any man's right to a citize7iJJ:ip, but fgnified onely^

that he had pajfedfor a citizen at that time [f], Becaufe the pro-

per power of determining that right refided always in the peo-

[«] Cenfores interim Romae—farta Roflrisj hac veftrum frequentia. lb. ii.

tefta acriter & cum fumma fide exege- 21^

runt, viam e foro Boario ad Veneris, & [/>] Alter ex iisFulvius Flaccus, (nam
circa foros publicos & sedemMatrisMag- Poftumius nihil nifi Senatus Romani po-

iiaeinPalatiofaciendamlocaverunt. Vec- pulive juflu fe locaturum ipforum pe-

tigal etiam novum ex Salaria annona cunia dicebat) Jovis aedem Pifauri &
ftatuerunt, &c. Liv. xxix, 37. Polyb, Fiindis, &c. Liv. xli. 27.
1. vi. 464. C.

[q] Sed quoniam Cenfus non jus civi-

[«] Cenforibus ve<5ligalia locare, nifi tatis confirmat, ac tantummodo indicat,

in confpeftu populi Romani non licet, cum, qui fit cenfus, itafejam turn gef-

Cic. de Leg. Agrar. i. 3. VeiSligalia nuf- fifle procive. Cic. pr. Arch, 5.

quam locare licet, nifi ex hoc loco, [ex

Ggg2 -pie
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pie [r] : wKence we may conclude llkewile by a parity of reaforr,

that the Cenlbrian roll of the Senate did not either confer or take,

away any one's right to that high order, unlefs it were confirm-

ed, either by the prefumed confent, or exprefs command of the

Roman people.

But though the magiftrates of the city had a right to a placc-

and vote in the Senate, as well during their office, as after it,

and before they were put upon the roll by the Cenfors, yet they

had not probably a right, to Ipeak or debate there on any que-

ilion, at lead in the earlier times of the Republic. For this

feems to have been the original diftindlion between them and the

ancient Senators, as it is plainly intimated in the formuk of the

Confular edidt, fent abroad to fummon the Senate, which was

addrefled to all Senators^ and to thofe, who had a right to 'vote in. the

Setiate \s\.
From which diftindion, thefe laft, who had onely a

right to vote, were called, byway of ridicule, Pedarians ; be-

f(dayl(Ln'>. eaufe they fignified their votes by their feet, not their tongues;

and upon every divilion of the houfe, went over to the fide of

thofe, whofe opinion they approved [/]. It was in allufionto

this old cuflom, which feems however to have been wholly dropt

in the later ages of the Republic, that the mute part of the Senate

continued ftill to be called by the name of PedarianSy as we learn

from Cicero, who, in giving an account to Atticus, of a certain

^ debate and decree of the Senate upon it, fays,
that it was made

with the eager and general concurrence of the Pedarians, though

againjl the authority oj all the Confulars [z/J.

[r] Mutines etiam Civis Rom. fadus, [/] Non pauci funt qui arbitrantur

rogatione ab Tribunis pi. ex auiloritate Peelarios Senatores appellatos, qui fen-

Patrum, ad plebem lata. Liv. x. 52. tentiam in Senatu non verbis dicerent,

[;] Confules edixerunt, quoiies in Se- fed in alienam fententiam pedibus irent

F.atum vocaflent, uti SenatM-cs, quibtif- Uc. Vid. A. Gell. ibid.

que 171 Senatu dicere fententiam ticeret, ad Ita appellatur, quia tacitus tranfeun-

portamCapenam conveni rent. Liv. xxiii. do ad eunij cujus fententiam probat,

32. it xxxvi. 3. Feftus in voc. Senatores. quidfentiat, indicat. Feft. in Pedarius.

—A. Gell. 1. jii. 18. t"] Eft enim illud S. C. fummaPeda.-

From

»
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From the diftlndlion, fignified above, in the formu^e of fiu-n-

moning the Senate, it may not perliaps be improbable, tha;: on
certain urgent occalions, in which an extraordinary difpatch or

fecrecy was required in their counllls, the latter part oi' the edidl

might be omitted, and none but the old and proper Senators c:ill-

ed to the meeting : and if tliis was the cafe, as fome Wiiters have

imagined \x\ it will clear up the dihicuky of a flory in Valerius

Maximus, which has greatly perplexed all thofe, who have

treated this quseftion and is thus related ;

^^

S>^Fabius Maximus, t^*a6iiO
" on his return from the Senate, happening to meet with
" P. Craffus, told him, by way of news, what had been (^rafjuy
*' refolved fecretly about the Pufiic war, remembiing, that
"

Crajfus had been ^cejior three years before, and not know-
*'

ing, that he had not yet been put upon the roll of the Cenfors,
*' and fo had no right to be in the Senate ; for which Fabha was
"

feverely reprimanded by the Confuls
[jy]." For Valerius muft

not be underftood to afTert, that the ^cejlors had no right to an

admiffion into the Senate, till they were enrolled by the Cenfors :

iTnce it appears from unqueftionable fadls and teftimonies, drawn
from the pradice, at leaft, of the later ages of the Republic, that

they had not onely an entrance and vote in it, but a free liberty of

fpeaking alfo, or debating on all quaeftions : fo that I fee no way
of accounting for the offence committed by Fabiiis, in giving part
of the deliberation to P. Crajfus, but that it was one of thaty^^r^^

kir^lz], to which the old Senators onely ufed to be fummoned.
in the early ages.

riorum voluntate, nullius noftrum auc- when, upon fome imminent danger from
toritate faftum. Ad Att. i. 19. enemies, the Senate was either driven

[;f] Vid, PighiiAnnales, torn. i. p. to fome low and mean expedients, or to

72- fuch meafures, as were proper to be ex-

[y] Val. Max. ii. 2, ecuted before they were publifhed, or .

[z] J. Capiiolinus mentions a decree fuch as they had a mind to keep fecret J. C. lULttinn^
of the Senate of this fecret kind, which even from friends; on which occafions

he calls 5. C. taciturn, and fays, that the they commonly recurred to a tacit decree,-

ufeof them among the ancients was de- from which they excluded their clerks'

rived from the necefEties of the f ublic, and fejvants, performing that part them-

Eut
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But that the ^gejion had a direct admiffion into the Senate,

Jfai\u cXamj' <i, ^^^ were ftiled and treated as Senators, and had a Hberty alfo of

fpeaking in their turn, as well the reft, is evident, as I have faid,

from many clear fads and teftimonies. For inftance, C. Marius,

Jj^art t. as the fame Valerius fays, not being able to procure any magiftra-

cy in Arpimim, his native city, ventured to fue for the ^(tjlor-

Jl.vp
at Rome, Avhich he obtained at laft after many repulfes, andfo

forced his luay into the Senate, rather than came into it
[<z].

Cicero

[iu-ro after he had been ^cejlor, being eledted JEdile, as foon as he was

capable, declares in one of his fpeeches, how by that advance-

ment, he had gained an higher rank and earlier turn of delivering

his opinion in the Senate [3] : which implies, that he had a right

of fpeaking there before, when ^ajlor, though later onely in

, pointof time, and after the other magiftrates. In another fpeech,
- he ftiles P. Clodius, a Senator, while he was only of ^c^Jlorian

^ "^

rank [c] : and in a congratulatory letter to Curio at Rome, upon

(_urio his eleftion to the Tribunate, taking occafion to renew a requeft,

which he had jnade to him in former letters, when he had onely
been ^lajlor, he fays, that he had ajked it ofhim before, as of a

Senator of the
noblejl birth, and a youth of the greatejl interejl, but

now ofa'Tribun of thepeople, ivho had the pcrwer to grant what he

,
ajked[d]. Laftly, M. Cato, as Plutarch writes, when he was

^ajlor of the city, never failed to attend the Senate, for fear,

that -any thing fliould pafs in his abfence to the detriment of the

felves, left any thing fhould get abroad. [«] Pattentia deinde repulfariim, ir-

Capitolin. de Gordianis, c. 12. In the rupit magis in Curiam quam venit. Id.

early times of the RejTublic there are i"e- I. vi. 9, 14,

veral inftances mentioned by hiftorians, [i] Antiquiorem in Senatu fententlse

of fuch private meetings of the Senate, dicendas locum. In Verr. v. 14.

fummoned by the Confiils to their own [f] Adoptat annos-
viginti natus Se-

houfes, to which none but the old or natorem. Pr. Dom. 13, 14.

proper Senators were admitted, and of [dj Itemque petivi fjepius per litt^ras,

which theTribuns ufually complained, fed turn quafi a Senatore NobilifTimo—

Vid. Dionyt 1. X. 40. 1. xL 55, 57. nunc a Tribune plebis. Ep. Fam. ii. 7.

public
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public treafure, of which he was then the guardian [^] : which
feems to imply, that he was not onely a Senator in virtue of his

office, but had the liberty of adling or fpeaking there, • if he had

found occafion.

Before I put an end to my argument, I muft add a word or

twD, on what your Lordfliip has incidentally touched, the number jy^^'"^

ofthe Senate, and the qualijicatlom of a certain age and
ejiate^ re-

quired in it's members by law.

As to it's number, it is commonly fuppofed to have been limit-

ed to three htindredi, from the time of the Kings to that of the i06

Gracchi. But this' muft not be taken too
ftridtly : it generally

had that number, or thereabouts, and upon any remarkable defi-

ciency, was filled up again to that complement by an extraordi-

nary creation. But as the number of the public magiftrates in-

creafedwith the increafe of their conquefts and dominions, fo the

number of the Senate, which was fupplied of courfe by thofc

magiftrates, muft be liable alfo to fome variation. Sylla, as we
have feen above, when it was particularly exhaufted, added three

hundred to it at once from the Equeftrian order : which might

probably raife the whole nunaber to about Jive hundred : and in ^V^

this ftate it feems to have continued, till the fubverfion of their

hberty by y. Cafar. For Cicero, in an account of a particular

debate, in one of his letters to Atticus, mentions four hundred An"^

and fifteen to have been prefent at it, which he calls a full

hotife [/].

That there was a certain age alfo required for a Senator, is J\*^<-

[e\ Plutar. in Vit. Caton. [/"J Cum decerneretur frequent! Se-

Cicero llkewife in reckoning up the natu—ut Confules populum cohorta-

Bumber of Senators, who were in Pom- rentur ad rogatlonem accipiendam, ho-

pey"! camp, diftinguiflies them by their mines ad xv Curioni nullum S. C. fa-

feveral ranks, of Confular, Pratorian, cienti aflenferunt ; ex altera parte facile

/^dilitian, Tribmhian, and ^tsjlorian cccc. fuerunt. Ad Att. 1. i. 14.

Senators. Philipi xiii. 14.

4 often
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often intimated by the old writers, though none of them have

exprefly fignified what it was. The legal age for entring into the

military fervice, was fettled by Servius 1'ullius at leventeen

years [g] : and they were obliged, as Polybius tells us, to ferve

ten years in the wars, before they could pretend to any civil ma-

giftracy [/»].
This fixes the proper age of fuing for the ^ceftor-

Jl-'ip,
or the fiifl ftep ofhonor, to the twenty-eighth year : and as

1Y this office gave an admiflion into the Senate, fo the generality of

the learned feem to have given the fame date to the Senatorian

age. Some writers indeed, on the authority of DionCaJJius, have

imagined it to be tu^enty-Jive years : not reflecting, that Dio men-

tions it there as a regulation onely, propofed to Au^uJiuSy by his

favorite Macenas
[/].

But for my part, as far as I atA able to judge, from the prafticc

of the Republic in it's later times, I take the ^^orian age, which

was the fame with the SenatoriaUy to have been thirty years com-
7 ^

plete. For Cicero, who declares in fome of his fpeeches, that

(^icCYO he had acquired all the honors of the city, without a repulfe in

any, and each in his proper year, or as foon as he could pretend

to it by lawj yet did not obtain the ^ajlorjhip, till he had paiTed

through his thirtieth year [/(']
: and when Pompey was created

J^omji^n^^ ConfvJ, .in an extraordinary mannei', and by a fpecial difpenfa-

tion, in his thirty-fixth year, without having born any of the fub-

ordinate dignities, Cicero obferves upon it, that he was chofen

iato the higheft magiftracy, before he was qualified by the laws to

hold even the lowefl [/] : by which he means the JEdileJ}:ip ;

[g\ A. Gellius X. 28. in Sidly. See Life of Cicero, vol.i. p.

[/;] Polyb. de Inilitut. rei milit. 1. vi. 57. Quarto. Pighii Annales,

p. 466. [/] Qiiid tarn fingulare, quam ut Ic-

£/] Vid. Dio. l.lii. p. 477. Lipf. de gihus folutus ex S. confulto Conful aiite

magiftratib. Rom. ficret, quam ullum alium m "_,'iftratuin

[Jc]
C/«;o was born A. U. 647. ob- per leges capere licuiflet. Cic. pr. Lege

tained the Qua:ftorfhip A. U. 677. Manii. x,-..

which he adminiftred the year following

which
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which was the firfl office, that was properly called a magiflracy,

and what could not regularly be obtained, till after an interval of

Jiveyears from the ^cejiorjhip.

But my notion feems to be particularly confirmed by the te-

nor of certain laws, given at different times by the Roman gover-

nors, to foreign nations, relating to the regulation of their parti- ^ .

cular Senates : for the Halefmu a people of Sicily, as the ftory is UaltH /»»

told by Cicero,
"
having great quarrels among themfelves, about

" the choice of their Senators, petitioned the Senate of Rome, ia

"
give them fome laws concerning it. Upon which the Senate

"
decreed, that their Praetor C Claudius fhould provide laws for

" them accordingly ; in which laws many things, he fays, were
'

"
enadled, concerning their age ; that none, under thirty years,

"
none, who exercifed any trade, none, who had not an eftate to

" a certain value, fhould be capable of the Senate." Scipio like- Jufyco

wife, as he tells us, gave laws of the fame kind, and with the

fame claufes in them, to the people of Agrigentum \ni\ : and

laftly, Fliny mentions a law of Pompey the Great, given on a ^O^nj^^^

like occafion to the Bithyniam, importing,
" that none fhould

*' hold any magiftracy, or be admitted into their Senate under the

"
age of thirty ; and that all, who had born a magiftracy, fhould

" be of courfe in the Senate [«]." AH which claufes clearly in-

dicate, from what fource they were derived, and fliew, what

every one would readily imagine, that a Roman magiflrate would

naturally give them Roman laws.

Cicero fays, that the laws concerning the age of magiftrates
Cucto.

[m] C. Claudius—leges Halefmis de- Verr. ii. 49.

dit : in quibus multa fanxit de aetate [«] Cautum eft, Domini, Pompeii

hoihinum, ne qui minor triginta annis lege, quae Bithynis data eft, nequis ca-

natu &c. pi''''^ magiftratum, neve lit in Senatu,

Agrigentini de Senatu cooptando, qui minor annis xxx fit ; & ut qui ce-

Scipionis leges antiquas habent, in qui- perint magiftratum, fmt in Senatu. Ad

bus & eadem ilia fanda funt, &c. In Trajan. Ep. 1. x. 83.

Vol. III. Hhh were



were not very ancient
; and were made, to check the forward

ambition of the nobles, and to put all the citizens upon a level in

the purjuit of hojiors [o] : and Z.ivy tells us, that L. Villius, a

Tribun of the people, was the firft, who introduced them, A. U,

573, and acquired by it the furname oi Aumlis
[p'\

: But long
before this, we find an intimation of fome laws, or cuftoms of

that kind fubfifting in Rome : and in the very infancy of the

Republic, when the Tribuns were firft created, the Confuls de-

clared in the Senate, that they would fliortly corredl the petu-

lance of the young nobles, I>y
a law, "which they hadprepared^ ta

fettle the age of the Senators \_q\.

There was another qualification alfo required, as neceflary to

fifafc a Senator ; an ejiate, proper to fupport his rank ; the proportion
of which was fettled by the law : but I do not any where find,

when this was firft inftituted, nor even what it was, in any au-

thor before Suetonius j from whom we may coUeft, that it was

fettled at eight hundredfejlertia, before the reign of Augujius [r] ;

which are computed to amount to between^^A: andfeven thoufand

Coy 1000 X. pounds of our money; and muft not be taken, as it is by fome,
for an annual income, but the whole eftate of a Senator, real

and perfonal, as eftimated by the furvey and valuation of the

Cenfors.

This proportion of wealth may leem perhaps too low, and un-

fa] Itaque majores noftri, veteres ^{v dvrut «xo(r/*/«i» vefiu, rd^atlis
illi admodum antiqui, leges annales non

«'g,e^a\ ^Tav oi> Simu tsj' fi}s\^ovl»t
habebant, &c. Phil. v. 17. .

j^-^^^f ,^ ^i. f^^
r«l Eo anno rog-atio primum lata c ^ • j r ir 1

n u r rri;- rj. ^,
*^

, , . , SenatonuHi gradum ceimis adfcendere
«lt ab L. l/tUiOy inbuno plebis, quot ^

.
°

annos nati quemque magiftratum pete- ',*-, o /• ,. .

rent, caperentque. inde cognomen fa-
['"]

S^ftorum
cenfum amphavit;

mills inditum, ut Annales appellaren- fA"g"ft"0
ac pro oamgentorum nul-

tur Lib x\ A.A.
fumma, duodeaes H S taxavit,

'r,>i '»•.^ ' ^ . N > . , fupplevitque non habentibus. Sueton.

ci^ual
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equal to the high rank and dignity of a Roman Senator ; but it

muft be confidered onely as the loweft, to which they could be

reduced : for whenever they funk below it, they forfeited their

feats in the Senate. But as low as it now appears, it was cer-

tainly fufficient, at the time when it was firfl: fettled, to maintain

a Senator fuitably to his charadler, without the neceffity of re-

curring /o any trade or fordid arts ofgain, which were likewife

proliibited to him by the laws
[j.]

But the conftitution itfelf does

not feem to have been very ancient j for we may eafily imagine,

that in thofe earlier days, when the chief magiflrate was fome-

times takenfrom the plough [/],
and Corn. Rufinus, who had been

DiSlator and twice Conful, was expelled the Senate by C. Fabri-

cius the Cenfor, A. U. 477, becaufe he had ten pounds offiver

plate in his houfe [a], no particular preference could be given to

wealth in the choice of a Senator: and we find Pliny accordingly ftinii* uiy(^'<><^^ (av^t^^o^

lamenting the unhappy change, when their SenatorSt their Judges,

[s"]
Invifus Patribus ob novam le-

gem, quam Q. Claudius Trib. pi. ad-

verfus Senatum, uno Patrum adjuvante,

C. Flaminio, tulerat, ne quis Senator,

guive Senatoris pater fuiflet, maritimam

navem, quae plus quam trecentarum

amphorarum eflet, haberet. id fatis ha-

bitum ad frudtus ex agris vedtandos.

quxflus omnis Patribus indecorus vifus.

Liv. xxi. 63. Noli metuere, Hortenfi,

ne quaeram, qui licuerit navem aedifi-

care Senatori. Cic. Verr. v. i8.

N. B. It is certain, that the Sena-

tors generally poffefTed a much larger

proportion of wealth, than what is

computed above : for in the fifth year

of the fecond Punic war, A. U. 539.
it was decreed by the Senate, that every

citizen, who, at the preceding Cenfus,
or general taxation of the

city, was

f«und to be worth from 400 1. to 800 1.

of our money, fliould furnifli one failor

with fix months pay towards manning
the fleet ; that thofe, who were rated

from Sool. to 2400 1. fliould furnifh

three failors, with a year's pay ; that

thofe, who were rated from 2400, to

8000 1. fliould furnifh five failors ; that

all, who were rated above that fum,

fliould furnifh feven ; and that all Sena-

tors fliould furnifli eight, with a year's

pay, Liv, xxiv. ir.

[?J Si illis temporibus natus eiTes,

cum ab aratro arceflebantur, qui Con-

fules fierent. Cic, pro Rofc. Amer.

i8.

[u'] Ab eo Cornelium Rufinum duo-

bus Confulatibus & Diftatura fpeciofif-

fime fun£lum, quod decern pondo ar-

gentea vafa comparaflet, in ordine Se-

natorio retentum non efle.—Val. Max.
1. ii, 9. A. Gell, xvii, 21.

H h h 2 and
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and their Magijivatei came to be chofen by the -vahe of their
ejiaie,

fmcefrom that moment, all regard began to be
loji for every thing.,

that 'ivas truly ejlimahk and laudable in
life \x\. This qualifica-

tion of a Senatorial! eftate is referred to by Cicero in one of his

letters, written in the time of f. Cafai-^s adminiftration, where

he begs of one of his friends then in power,
" not to fufter cer-

" tain lands of Curtius, to be taken from him for the ufe of the

*', foldiers, becaufe, without that eftate, he could not hold the rank
"
ofa Senator, to which Ccefar himfelf had advanced him

[;']."

It appears, from what has been dropt in the courie of this ar-

gument, that there was fome law alfo fubfifliing from the earlieft:

times, concerning the extratSion and defcent of Senators; injoin-

ing, that it fliould always be ingenuous ;
and as their morals

were to be clear from all vice, fo their birth llkewife, from any
ftain of bafe blood : in confequence of which, when Appim Clau-

dius, in his Cenforfiiip, attempted to introduce the grandfons of

freedfaves into the Senate, they were all, as we have feen above,

immediately turned out again. For the Romajis were fo particu-

larly careful, to preferve even their common citizens from any
mixture of fervile blood, that they prohibited all marriages be-

tween them and freed flaves, or their children : and it was de-

creed, as a fpecial privilege and reward to one Hifpala, of liber-

tine condition, for her difcovery of the impieties of the Bacchana-

lian
myjieries,

that a citizen might take her to ivife, ivithout any

difgrace and diminution of his rights [z]. Thefe diftindlions in-

deed began to be difregarded towards the end of tiie Republic,
with refpeft to the ordinary citizens, but were kept up to the laft,

[.v] Poftquam Senator cenfu legi ccep- fa(5lus fit ordine, infcriorem ti^t fortuna.

tus— pefllim iere vitx pretia Plln. Ep. P'am. xiii. 5.

Prooem. in lib. xiv. Hift. N. [z] Utique ei ingenuo nubere lice-

[>] Hoc autem tempore eum Caefar ret ; neu quid ei qui earn duxiflet, ob id

in Senatum legit: quern ordinem ille, fraudi ignomiaiseve effet. Liv. xxxix.

ifta pofleffione amifla, vix tueri potefl. 19.

GraviiTimum autem eft, cum fuperior

with
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with regard to the Senate. For Cn. Lentiilus, in his Cenforniip

abovementioned, turned Pompilius out of the Senate, becaufe his

grandfather ivas ajlave made free : yet he allowed him his rank

at the public fliews, with all the outward ornaments of a Sena-

tor [a] : and the Papian law, made in the end of Aiigujlus's

reign, permits all the citizens, excepting Se?tafors and their chil-

dren, to take wi'ves of libertine condition \b\

Thefe wei-e fome of the laws, by which the Cenfors were ob-

liged to aft, in the enrollment of the new, or the omifiion of

old Senators : and when we read of any left out, without an in-

timation of their crime, it might probably be, for the want of

one or other of thefe legal or cuftomary quahfications.

The Cenfors continued in their office for eighteen months,
and if we fuppofe them to have been created onely every five

years, the office muft lie dormant for three years and an half.

This is agreeable to what the generality of writers have delivered

to us of the Cenfus ; that it was celebrated every ^^Z; ^y^'^^r
: and

as it was accompanied always by a lujiration of the people, fo

the word, Lufrum, has conftantly been taken, both by the an-

cients and modems, for a term offive years. Yet if we enquire
into the real ftate of the cafe, we fhall find no good ground for

fixing fo preclfe a fignification to it ; but on the contrary, that

the Cenfus and Lufrum were, for the moft part, held irregularly

and uncertainly, at very different and various intervals of time, as

the particular exigencies of the ftate required. This is evident,

not only from the teflimonies of the old writers, but from au-

thentic records and monuments of the fadl, the Old Fafti, in- '^^t ofU y^ajft^ i/nJiiOtU

fcribed on marble, and ftill preferved in the Capitol of Rome ; ex- o^ rvtarl^ m ll^< C^t"'^^,

hibiting a fucceffion of the Roman magiftrates, with a fummary
of their afts, from the earlieft ages of the Republic.

[<7] Nam Popillium, quod erat Li- tera ornamenta reliqult, & eum omni
bertini filius, in Senatum non legit: ignominia liberat. Cic. proCluen.47.
locum quidem Senatorium ludis, & ce- \h\ Vid. Pighii Annal. A. U. 761.

I For
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For example, Servius Tul/ius, who firft inftltuted the Cenfus

and Luftrum, and afterwards held four of them, began to reign
A. U. 175, and reigned forty four years. Tarquinim Superbus-,

who fucceeded him, held no Cenfus at all.

The Confuls P. Valerius and T". Lucretius revived the inftitu-

tion of Servius, and held the fifth Cenfus A. U. 245, and the

Capitoline marbles, which are defective through the feven firft

Luftrums, mark the eighth to have happened A. U, 279, fo that

the three firft, which were held by the Confuls, carry us through
an interval of thirty four years.

The Cenfors were created A. U. 311, in ^hich year they ce-

lebrated the eleventh Luftrum ; which gives alfo near the fame

interval to the three laft, which had been held by the Confuls.

The twentieth Luftrum, according to the Capitoline marbles,

falls A. U. 390 ; whence we fee, that under the Cenfors, who
were created for the very purpofe, of adminiftring the Cenfus

and Luftrations of the people, yet the nine firft of their Luf-

trums, one with another, take up each of them very near nine

years.

The laft Luftrum, during the liberty of the Republic, was

held by the Cenfors Appius Claudius and L. Pifo, A. U. 703,
and was the feventy firft : fo that if we compute from the ele-

venth, or the firft held by the Cenfors, to the laft by Appius

Claudius, the intervening fixty will each of them contain about

fix years and an half.

This is the real ftate of the cafe, as it is deduced from the

moft authentic records : from which we fee, that though time

and cuftom have fixed the notion of a Quinquennium or term of

4 five
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five yenrs, to the woixi, Luftrum, yef there is no fufficlent ground
for it in f aift or the nature of the thing.

I have now drawn out every thing, which I took, to have any
relation to my fubjedt, or to be of any ufe towards illuftrating

the genuin flate of the Roman Senate, from it's firft inftitution,

to the oppreffion of it's liberty : and am perfuaded, if I do not

flatter myfelf too much, that, through every period of it's hiftory,

un-der the Kings, the Confuls, and the Cettfors,
I have traced out

from the beft authorities, one uniform fcheme of the people's

power and abfolute right over this affair, from one end to the

other. But as I began my argument with the fame notion, with

which I now ehd it, fo it is poffible, that, like all others, who
fet out with an hypothefis, I might perhaps have a kind of biafs

upon me, without being fenfible of it myfelf j fo as to have given
a greater force to fome fadts, than they will eafily bear, in order

to draw them to my particular fenfe. If this be the cafe, as I

am fure that It will not efcape your Lordfhip's obfervation, fo I

fhall have a pleafure to be corrected by your lefs biaffed judg-
ment

',
fince in this, as well as in all my other enquiries, truth is

the only frujt that I feek, or defire to reap from my labor.

A TREA^
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A

TREATISE
O N THE

ROMAN SENATE.
PART the SECOND.

WH A T I have hitherto been difputing on the fubjed
of the Roman Senate, was defigned onely, to explane
the method of creating Senators, or filling up the va-

cancies of that body. But as that reaches no farther than to it's

exterior form, fo the reader may probably wifh, that, before I

difmifs the argument, I would introduce him likewife into the

infide of it, and give him a view of their manner of proceeding
within doors ; which might inable him to form a more adequate
idea of an aflembly of men, which was unqueftionably the no-

bleft, and moft auguft, that the world has ever feen, or ever

will fee : till another empire arife, as widely extended, and as

wifely conftituted, as that of Old Rome. For this purpofe, I

have drawn out into this fecond part, and diftributed under pro-

per heads, whatever I had coUeSed on that fubjeft from my
own obfervation ; which I have taken care to fupport and inlarge

every where, as there was occafion, from the more copious col-

leftions of P. Manutius and C. Sigonius, who, of all the moderns,

feem to have had the moft exadl, as well as the moft extenfive

knowledge of the affairs of ancient Rome. - I have not however

been a mere compiler, or tranllator of the works of thofe learned

men, but, while I make a free ufe of them, have taken a liberty,

to which every one has a right, who draws from the fame ori-

ginal
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ginal authorities, of differing from them in feverar points, about
the force and application of thofe autliorities. But before I en-

ter into a defcription of the forms and methods of preceding in

the Roman Senate, I think it neceffary in the firft place, to give
a fummary account of their power and jurifdidion, in order to

fliew what a lliare they really had in the adminiftration of the

government, and on what important affairs their deliberations

were employed.

S E C T. I.

Of the poipcr andjurifdiSlion of the Roman Senate.

I
Have already fhewn, how by the original conftitutlon of

1 f
the government, even under the Kings, the colledtive body "^Kt JtOl)U^ /he Jouiruf**

of the people was the real foverein of Rome, and the dernier re- ^^y /^/Z Yciort-
^ *^^

fort in all cafes. But their power, though fupreme and final,

was yet qualified by this check, that they could not regularly chtcktd O1 1^< /er^af-t

enadl any thing, which had not been previoujly confdered, and ap-

proved by the Senate \a\. This was the foundation of the Sena-

torian power, as we find it fet forth, in one of their firft de-

crees, concerning the choice of a King, where it is declared,

that an eleSlion fnade by the people jl:)ould be valid; provided, that it

ivas made with the authority of the Senate
\^b'\

: and not onely in

this cafe, but in all others, the fame rule was obferved for many
ages J and when one of the Tribuns, in contempt of it, ventured

[«] Au'»*fl-fls S\ oil
It,

iii\i-n>] tUw
y,ot,^- pulus regem juffiffet,

id fic ratum efTet, Jfu/lnori Uc'>.

Tu^rtv, OTJ e| 2 ry.vii t.)v ttoAjv Uliirx^ ^' ^^'^i'^^ auftores fiereiit, &c. Liv. i. 17.

vf^m 0.
sTfoVovfl. tStt ii

yi'^oc, iy^sa. „
Numam Pompilium—-populi juffu,

< n , V ^ 1 -1/ N -Av ' 1 • ratribus auftoribus Romas res;nafle. Id.

i>,i*Oi o,T, p,^ ^^oQ.^Umv ,' ^,Ar„ ^T,
j^j^ -p^,,^^ Hoftilmm-regem po-

ezi^,m,^
«re i7,,-U<^,^iv, >,^

on vu~.,
p^,^^ .^^^^^^ p^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ jj_

a,KK ^Si i:r) im ^x<siKim. Dionyf. j_ 22. Turn cnim non gerebat is ma-
Hal. I. vii. 38. Ed. Oxon.

giftratum, qui ceperat, fl Patres aufto-

[/'] Patres decreverunt, ut cum po- res nonerantfaai. Cic. pr. Plancio, 3.

Vol. III. lii to
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to propound a law to the people, on which the Senate had not

firft been confulted, all his CoUegues interpofed and declared,

that they ivotdd notfiiffer aiiy thing to be offered to the fuffrage of
the citizens, till the fathers had paffed ajudgenunt upon it \c\ And
this indeed continued to be the general way of preceding in all

quiet and regular times, from the beginning of the Republic to

the end of it : and the conflant ftile of the old writei's, in their

accounts of the public tranfadlions is, that the Senate voted or de~

creed, and the people commatided fuch and fuch an atSl [</].

Since nothing therefore, which related to the government,
could be brought before the people, till it had been examined

by the Senate, fo on many occafions, where haft perhaps or fe-

crecy was required, and where the determinations of the Senate

were fo juft and equitable, that the confent of the people might
be prefumed and taken for granted, the Senate would naturally

omit the trouble of calling them from their private affairs, to an

unnecefTary attendance on the public ;
till by repeated omiffions

of this kind, begun at firft in trivial matters, and preceding in-

fenfibly to more ferious, they acquired a fpecial jurifdiftion and

cognizance in many points of great importance, to the exclufion

even of the people ; who yet, by the laws and conftitution of

the government, had the abfolute dominion over all. For ex-

ample J

I. They affumed to themfelves the guardianfliip and fuperln-

Jcnutc afjunud fhi /«/>n- tendence of the public religion ;
fo that no new God could be

i-ntt^di-K^i ,j Ycliaioti introduced, nor Altar erefted, nor the Sibylline books confulted,

without their exprefs order
[f].

[c] Per intcrceffionem Collegarum, jufljt.
Id. xxxvii. 55.

qui nullum Plebifcitum, nifi ex auiStori- Ex aucSoritate Patrum, jufTu populi,

tate Senatus, fe perferri pafl'uros» often- bellum Falifcis indiSum eft. Id. x. 45.

derunt, difcufium eft. Id. iv. 49. [e] Ex audloritate Senatus latum ad

[d'] Senatus earn pacem fervandam populum eft-, nequis templum aramve

ccnfuit, & paucos poft dies populus injuflli Senatus autTribunorum pi. ma-

2. They
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0//kc
/rovtviicS,2. They held it as their prerogative, to fettle the number and

condition of the foreign provinces, that were annually afligned to

the magiftrates, and to declare, which of them (hould be Con-

fular and which Praetorian Provinces [/].

3. They had the diftribution of the public treafure, and all
6j

^^"^ ^«<^-^<"^.

the expences of the government ; the appointment of ftipends to

their generals, with the number of their lieutenants and their

troops, and of the provifions and cloathing of their armies
[g].

4. They nominated all embaffadors fent from Rome, out of J^^ ^'^'^ yttuutd

their own body, and received and difmilfed all, who came from ly^LtJscid<m^

foreign ftates, with fuch anfwers as they thought proper \h\

5. They had the right of decreeing all fupplications or public Cfj
^a^^' ^^ jhomki

thankfgivings, for vidtories obtained, and of conferring the ho-ai^^^^-f^
0^»-

nor of an ovation or triumph, with the title of Emperor on their ^ry ">^/»^-* «^^
vidorious generals [/]. af trv^pc-ror^

^(iC

joris partis dedicaret. Liv. ix. 46.

Vetus erat decretum, ne qui Deus ab

Imperatore confecraretur, nifi a Senatu

probatus : ut M. ^millus de fuo Al-

burno. TertuU. Apol. v.

Quamobrem Sibyllam quidem fepo-

fitam habeamus, ut injuflu Senatus ne

legantur quidem libri. Cic. de Div. liv.

Quoties Senatus Decemviros ad li-

bros ire
juflit ? ib. i. 48.

[/"]
'^" provincias Confulares-—quas

C. Gracchus non modo non abftulit ab

Senatu, fed etiam ut necefle eflet, quot-

annis cortftitui per Senatum, lege fanxit.

Cic. pr. Dom. 9. Vid. inVatin. 15.

[g] K«)
jMijv )j (rvj'xA>)7@' arj

aJirii jwsv

^oc^XTT^.tjiTtci)!. Polyb. 1. vi. 461.

''A»eu ii t5 Tiji fl-uj'icA>)'T» /3aA«//t«7(^,

Sri <r"T@^, Sri if*<»TiirjU@-, are o^'Uvix

he. id. 463. Senatus, in auguftiis

asrarii, Caefaris exercitum ftipendio af-

fecit. Cic. pr. Balb. xxvii.

[/;]
Ne hoc quidem Senatus relin-

quebas, quod nemo unquam ademit,

ut Legati ex ejus ordinis aucSoritate le-

garentur
—

quis Legates unquam audi-

vit fine Senatus confulto? in Vatin. 15.

Vid. Polyb. 461.

[/] Senatus in quatriduum, quod
nuUo ante bello fupplicationes decer-

nit. Liv. V. 23. Etenim cui viginti his

I i i 2 6. It
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^rcdSons

'^oipt^JaUcYi

6. It was their province, to inquire into public crimes or

trcafons either in Rome, or the other parts of Italy : and to hear

and determine all difputes among the allied and dependent
cities

[k].

7. They exercifed a power, not onely of interpreting the laws,

but of abfolving men from the obligation of them, and even of

abrogating them [/].

'\r t. It //,-/ tc 8. In the cafe of civil diffentions or dansjerous tumults within

the city, they could arm the Conluls by a vote with abfolute

power, to deftroy and put to death, without the formality of a

trial, all fuch citizens as were concerned in exciting them [?«].

aJf-ioiuh^

^ ,- „ ^ • 0- They had a power to prorogue or poftpone the aflemblies

vva
Of '*j

*'

annis fupplicatio decretaeft, ut non Im- funt, in quibus per Senatum, more ma-

OJ l^<- TioliU, peratorappellaretur ? Cic, Phil.xiv. 4, 5. jorum, ftatuatur aliquid de legibus,-

TxV "^ sr^o(r«3/Of^|uiJJif? sr«/ au-zcTi unum eft ejufmodi, placere legem ab-

&e>«»>e»f— T^Vas iSu^oilcu x«e/^"v o-V rogarl—Alteram, quoe lex lata effe di-

Tl^'iZei., OT0T8 3 TO ^0.^-KCI.t iS\ ffVvli-

Polyb. ibid.

[k] 'Ofjiiiiiii >t,
ofx SUV aiiii.y,[Ji.ciTUV

Polyb. 461.

catur, ea non videri populum teneri.-

pr. Cornel, i. vid. Cic. pr. leg.
Manil.

21. de Pompeio legibus ex Senatus con-

fulto foluto. De Scipionibus legibus fo-

lutis. Val. Max. viii. 15. it. Cic. Phil.'

A'.

[?/.']
Senatus decrevit, darent operam

Coniules neqiiid detriment! Refpub. ca-

Confulem— res in Etruria tenuerunt, peret. ea poteftas per Senatum, more

qujeftiones ex S. C'% deconjurationibus majorum, Magiftratui maxima permit-

principum h.ibentem. Liv. xxx. 26. Q- titur : exercitum parare, belium gerere,

Fabium Labeonein arbitrum Nolanis & coercere omnibus modis fcclos atque

Neapolitanis de- finibus agri a Senatu civcs : domi militia:que imperium juJi-

datum. Cic. Off", i. 10. ciumque fummum habere: alitor fine

[/] Senatus quidem, cujus eft gra- populi juflli
nuUi earum rerum Con.llU

vifllmumjudicium de jure legum. [Cic. jus eft. Salluft. de Bell. Catilin. 29.

pr. Dom. 27.] Quatuor omnino genera
Cic. in Cat. i. 11.

; .
,

of
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of the people ; to decree the title of King, to any Prince whom ^itL. of Ui h^

they pleafed ; thanks and praife to thofe who had deferved them j "^/iccrtAj

pardon and reward, to enemies or the difcoverers of any treafon ; ya.rcLo-n^ ycrvorrcl

to declare any one an enemy by a vote ; and to prefcribe a? general It^y^t^

change of habit to the
city,

in cafes of any imminent danger or /kthj-rrt/n^i

calamity [«}.

Thefe were the principal articles, in which the Senate had

conftantly exercifed a peculiar jurifdidion, exxlufive of the peo-

ple ; not grounded on any exprefs law, but the cuftom onely and

pradice of their anceftors, derived to them from the earlieft ages.

And as this was found by long experience, to be the moft ufelul

way of adminiftring the public affairs, and the moft conducive to

the general peace and profperity of the city, fo it was fuffered by.

the tacit confent of the people, to continue in the hands of the

Senate, as a matter of convenience, rather than of right, and

connived at, rather than granted, for the fake of the common

good [o].

But whenever any bold Tribun, or factious magiftrate, not

content with the honors of the city in the ufual forms, nor with °

fuch, as the Senate was difpofed to confer upon him, chofe to

apply to the people for fome extraordinary grant of them, the

citizens were frequently induced, by the artifices of fuch leaders,

to feize into their own hands feveral branches of that jurifdidion,

['/] Comitia dilata ex Senatiis conful- Vid. Salluft. Bell. Cat. 3. Cic. in

to. [Gc. Ep. .id Att. iv. 16. J
Meminif- Car. iv. 3, 3, 4. De Dolabella hofle

tis fieri S. C. me referente,- ne poftero judicato. Phil. .\i. 12.

die Comitia haberentur. [Cic. pr. Mur. De Lepido, Ep. Fam. xli. 10. Sena-

25.] tus frequens veflem pro mea fdiute mu-

Is Rex [Deiotarus] queni Senatus hoc tandam cenfuit. Pr. Sext. 12.

nomine faepe appellaviflct. [pr. Deiot. [0] Cui populus ipfe moderandi &

3.] regendi fui potcftatem, quafi quafd.im

De Mafinifia Rege appellato. Vid. habenas, tradidiflet. Cic. de Orat. i.

Liv. XXX. 17. De pnemiis indicibus de- 52,

crctis.

Which
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which I have been defcribing, and which had always been admi-

Aca/i""^/"*^^" ^ '^ niftred before by the Senate. And after this method was once

introduced and found to be efFed:ual, it became by degrees the

(^yc/focfuU^^y^-^P'"-^^"^ common recourfe of all, who, for the advancement of their pri-

1. /
f- ri oM cti ^^^^ ambition, affefted the characSter of popularity ; and was

'
"'

'

pufhed fo far at laft, as to deprive the Senate in effedl of all it's

^orMf/f, power and influence in the flate.

For in the firfl place, the Tribuns foon fnatched from them
that original right, which they had enjoyed from the very foun-

dation of the city, of being the authors or firft movers of every

thing, which was to be enacted by the people ; and excluded

them from any fliare or influence in the affemblies of their

tribes
[/>]

: and though in the other affemblies of the Curice and

the Centuries^ they feemed to have referved to them their ancient

right, yet it was reduced to a mere form, without any real force :

for infl:ead of being, what they had always been, the authors of

each particular aft, that was to be propofed to the people's deli-

beration, they were obliged by a fpecial law, to authorife every

alTembly of the people, and whatever fhould be determined in it,

° even before the people had proceeded to any vote
[5']

: and C, Grac-

(lYCiCchuS dtmoliJnicl fZ)«i afterwards, in his famous Tribunate, ufed to boaft, that he

Hy Ji/rtalt had denwliJJ^ed the Senate at Ofice, by transferring to the Equefl:rian

order, the right ofjudicature in all criminal caufes, which the Se-

nate had poflTelTed from the time of the Kings [r].

^ But no man ever infulted their authority more openly, or re-

^ '

duced it fo low, as J. Ccefar : who inftead of expeding from the

[/>]
Vid. Dionyf. Hal. 1. xli. 49. ut plebifcita omnes Qiiirites tenerent :

Quod Patres apud majores noftros alteram, ut legum, qus Comitiis Cen-

non tenere potuerunt, ut reprehenfores turiatisfcrrentur, ante inltum fufFiagium

eflent comitiorum. Clc. pr. Plane. 3. Patres auftores fierent. Liv. viii. 12.

[?] QiPublilii Philonis Dldatura po- [r] "0l( oA^am iluj |3iiA[w/ x«6i}oi;k«.

pularis, quod tres leges fecundHTimas Appian. de Bell. Civ. 1. i.

plebi, adverfas nobilitati tulit : unam,

I Senate,
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Senate, as the pradlice had always been, the afiignment of a pro-
vincial government, at the expiration of his

Confulfliip, applied
himfelf diredly to the people; and by the help of the Tribun,
Vatinius procured from them a law, by which the provinces of YiiCi'n'-^^

Illyricum and the Cifalpine Gaul were conferred upon him for the

term ofJive years, with a large appointment of money and troops ;

which fo Ihocked the Senate, and was thought- fo fatal to their

authority, that, left it fliould become a precedent by being repeat-

ed, they thought fit, of their own accord, to add to the two pro-
vinces already granted to him, the government alfo of the Tranfal-

fine Gaul, which he was underftood ftill to delire, that they mio-ht

prevent him from making a fecond application to the people \s\.
It was in thefe days of fadlion and violence, promoted chiefly by ^ .

Cafar, in the firft Triumvirate, that a profligate Conful, Gabi- ^fl-^'*^*^'-^.

niiis, in a public fpeech to the people, had the infolence to declare,
that meiiwere tnijhken, ij they imagined, that the Senate had then

a7iyJJ:are ofpower or influence in the Republic [^]. But in all thefe

infults on the authority of the Senate, though the honeft of all

ranks loudly inveighed againfl them, and detefted the authors of

them, as men of dangerous views, who afpired to powers, that

threatened the liberty of the city ; yet none ever pretended to

fay, that the ads themfelves were illegal ; or that the people had
not a clear right, by the very conft;ltution of the Republic, to

command and enadl whatever they judged expedient.

[i] Et initio quidem Galliam Cifalpi-

nam, Illyrico adjedo, lege Vatinia ac-

cepit : mox per Senatum, Comatam

quoque ; veritis Patribus, ne fi ipfi ne-

gaflent, populus & hanc daret. Suet. J.
Caef. c. 22. Plutar. p. 714.

[/] Habet talem orationem Conful,

qualem nunquam Catilina vi£tor habuif-

fet ; errare homines, fi etiam turn Se-

natum aliquid in Repub. poffe arbitra-

rentur. Cic. pr. Sext. 12.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

Of the right and manner of fummoning or calling the Senate

together.

THE right of convoking the Senate on all occafions, belong-

ed of courfe to the Confuls, as the fupreme magiftrates of

the city [ii] : which in their abfence devolved regularly to the next

magiftrates in dignity, the Praetors, and the Tribuns [x\. But

thefelaft, as I have elfewhere obferved, by virtue of their office,

clamed and exercifed a power of fummoning the Senate at any

tim.e, whenever the affairs of the people-required it, though the

Confuls themfelves were in the city [_>']. Yet, out of deference

to the Confular authority, the Senate was but rarely called, when

tliey were abroad, unlefs in cafes of fudden emergency, which

required fome prefent refolution [z].

In the early ages of the Republic, when the precinds of the

city were fmall, the Senators were perfonally fummoned by an

Apparitor [a] : and fometimes by a public Crier, when their af-

[«] What is here faid, of the proper

right of the Confuls to fummon the Se-

nate, niuf} be underftood likewife of all

thofe other magillrates, who were cre-

ated on extraordinary occafions with

fupreme power, in the place or abfence

of tlie Confuls : as, the DiHator, Mili-

tary Tribuns, Deccnniirl, Interrex, Pra-

feit of the city. Vid. A. Gell. xiv. 7.

[^] Placuit nobis, ut ftatim ad Cor-

nutum, Prsetorem urb. litteras defcrre-

mus : qui, quod Confules aberant, Con-

fulare munus fuftinebat, more majorum.
Senatus eft continuo convocatus.—Cic.

Ep. Fam. x. 12.

y.ot.heiv -izi^oiKovo ilu) (oaf^luu. Dionyf.

X. 31.

CumTribuni pi. edixiflent, Senatus

adeflet a. d. xiii. Kal. Jan. Cic. Ep.

Fam. xi. 6. it. x. 28.

[z] Senatus faspius pro tua dignitate

appellaretur, fi abfcntibus Confulibus

unquam, nifi ad rem novam cogeretur.

Cic. ibid. xii. 28. Liv. xxx. 23.

[a] A Villa in Senatum arceffebantur

& Curius & ceteri Senes : ex quo, qui

eos arceflebant, Viatores nominati funt.

Cic. de Sen. xvi.

fairs
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fairs required an immediate difpatch [;^]. But the ufual way of

calling them in later days, was by an edict, appointing the time i^d<<J-

and place, and publifhed feveral days before, that the notice

might be more public [c].
Thefe edids were commonly under-

flood to reach no farther than to thofe, who were refident in

Roffie, or near it ; yet when any extraordinary affair was in agi-

tation, they feem to have been publiflied alfo in the other cities

of Italy [J]. If any fenator refufed or negleded to obey this fum-

mons, the Conful could oblige him to give furety, for the pay-
ment of a certain fine, if the reafons of his abfence ihould not be ^^.
allowed [e]. But from fixty years of age, they were not liable to inciMiU cU Co. or Cs'

that penalty, nor obliged to any attendance, but what was volun-

tary \J\. In ancient times, as Valerius writes,
" the Senators YaUrui

*' were fo vigilant and attentive to the care of the public, that,
*' without waiting for an edid, they ufed to meet conftantly of
*'

themselves, in a certain portico, adjoining to the Senate houfe, _Poriico
** whence they could prefently be called into it, as foon as the
*' Conful came j efteeming it fcarce worthy of praife> to perform
*' their duty to their covintry, by command onely, and not of their

*' own accord

fij Poftquam audita vox in Foro nora capienda. Liv. ill. 38. Quis un-

"praeconis, Patres in Curiam ad Decern- quam tanto damno Senatorem coegit ?

viros vocantis, &c. Liv. iii. 38. 'Oiti- ^^^ quid eft ultra, praster pignus &

p©- i\w /SaAfw" 2^'x>)gu>cwv (ruv{x«A«. muiaam ? Cic. Phil. i. 5.

App. Bell. Civ. i. [/] Lex a fexagciimo anno Senato-

[<:] Cum tot editfta propofuiflet Ante- '^m "O" c'tal. Senec. de Brev. vit. xx.

nius, (Conful) edixit, ut adeflet Senatus 'StntSeneca the father tells us, that their

frequens a, d. viii. Kal. Dec—in ante absence was cxcufed onely from the/.v-

-diem. iv. Kal. dlftulit. Cic. Phil. iii. 8. O' fifi^' y^"'' o^ th^'"" ^g^' ^^'^''^^ '^^'"*

[d} Senatum etiam Kalendis velle fe n^oft probable. Controv. Ult 1. i. Se-

frequentem adefle, etiam Formiis pro-
nator port annum fexagefimum quintum

fcribi
juflit. Cic. de J. Caefare, ad Att. i" Curiam venire nee cogitur nee ve-

Jx. 17, tatur.

[*-] Poftquam citati non conveftiebant, [s] Val.Max. 1. ii. 2,6»

'<limiiri circa domos Apparitorcs ad pig-

VoL. IIL Kick SECT.
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SECT. III.

Of the place in which the Se}iate ufed to meet.

''
I

^ H E Senate could not regularly be affembled in any private

JL or profane place ; but always in one fet apart, ^i^d,folemnly

C07ifecrated to that ufey by the rites of augury \]i\.
There were fe-

veral of thefe in different parts of the city, which are mentioned

occaiionally by the old writers, as places, in which the Senate

ufually met ;
as they happened to be appointed by different Con-

fuls, agreeably either to their own particular convenience, or to-

that of the Senate in general, or to the nature of the bufinefs

which was to be tranfafted. Thefe Senate houfes were called

CuriaJ as the Curia Calabra, faid to be built by Romulus ; the

Curia Hojliliay by Tullus Hojlilius ; and the Curia Potnpeia, by
Tompey the Great [/].

(una

But the meetings of the Senate were more commonly held in"

~ certain temples dedicated to particular Deities ; as in that of fu-
Jof^pU

^-^^^^ Apollo, Mars, Vulcan, Cafor, Bellona ; oS Concord, Faith,

Virtue, the Earthy &c. For we find all thefe particularly cele-

brated by the ancients, as places, where the Senate was frequent-

ly affembled : all which had Altars aad Images eredled in them^

ior the peculiar worfhip of thofe Deities, whofe names they bore :

yet thefe Temples, on account of the ufe which the Senate made

of them, were called likewife Curia ; as well as the proper Curia,

or Senate houfes, on account of their folemn dedication, are fre-

[h] Docuit confirmavitque (Varro) 15.

nifi in loco per Augures conftituto, quod Quod cum Senatus de his rebus in

Templum appellaretur, Senatus con- Curia Hoftilia haberetur. Liv. v. 55.

fultum fa£tum elTet, juftum id non fuifle. Poftquam Senatus Idib. Mart, in Cu-

A. Gell. xiv.
7,. riam Pompeii edidlus eft. Suet. J, Cxf.

[;"] Juxta Curiam Calabram, qua: 80.

CafteRomuli proxima eft, Macr. Sat. i.

quently
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quently called Temples [^] : For the word Temple, in it's prima-

ry fenfe, fignified nothing more, than a place fet apart, and con-

fecrated by the Augurs j whether inclofed or open, in the city
or in the fields. Agreeably to which notion, the Senate ufcd to

meet on fome occafions in the open air ; and efpecially whenever
a report was made to them in form, that an ox had fpoken ; which JSoS LoGUituf,
prodigy, as Fliny tells us, was common in the earlier ages [/].

The view of the government, in appropriating thefe Temples
totheufe of the Senate, was, to imprint the more ftrongly on the

minds of it's members, the obligation of adting juftly and reli-

gioufly, from the fandity of the place, and the prefence, as it

were, of their Gods. Thus one of the Cenfors removed the fta-

tue oi Concord, from a part of the
city, in which it was firft ereft-

ed, into the Senate houfe, which he dedicated to that Goddefs ;

imagining, as Cicero tells us, that heJJjould hanijlo all Icve of dijen-
Jon, from that feat and temple of the public counfl, which he had
devoted by that means to the religion ofConcord \ni\. The cafe was
the fame with the Temples of the other Goddefles, in which the

Senate often met ; of Bellona, Faith, Virtue, Honor ; that the

very place might admoniili them, of the reverence due to thofe

particular virtues, which their anceftors had deified for the lake

of their excellence : and it was to ftrengthen this principle and
fenfe of religion in them, that y^tt^«/?«j afterwards enjoined, that ^ufujh/j,

[i] Propterea & in Curia Hoftilia & quilinam Collinamque portam pofuit

Pompeia—quum profana ea loca fuif- caftra. Confules Senatufque in caftra

Tent, templa efle per Aiigures coriftituta, venerunt. Liv. xxvi. lo.

ut in iis Senatus confulta, more msijo- Eft frequens in prodigiis prifcorum,

rum, jufta fieri pofTcnt. A. Gell. xiv. 7. bovem locutum : quo nuntiatd, Sena- fSoUi/nt Loiutum,
Qui—Curiam incenderit ?—Temp- turn fub uivo haberi folitum. Plin. Hift.

lum faniSitatis, amplitudinis, mentis, N. viii. 45.

confilli publici— [Cic. pr. Mil. 33.] [ot] Praefcrlbere enimfe arbitrabatur.

Cum Senatus in Curiam, hoc eft, ^dem ut fine ftudiis diflenfionis fententiae dice-

Concordiae, Templumque inauguratum rentur, fi fedem ipfam ac templum
conveniflet. Lamprid. Alex. Sev. c. 6. publici confilii religione Concordiae dc-

[/] In hoc tumultuFlaccus inter iEf- vinxiflet. Cic. pr. Dom. 51.

K k k 2 e^try
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every Se?iator, before be fat dcwn in his place, J}:ould fupplicate that

God, in whofe 'Temple they were ajfemblcdy iviih incetfe and
•wine

[«].

The Senate, on two fpecial occafions, was always held without

the gates o^Rome, either in the Temple of Bellona, or of jipoUo^

ift, For the reception of foreign einbaffadors ; and
efpecially of

thofe, who came from enemies, who were not permitted to enter

the city, adiy, To give audience and tranfadt budnefs witli their

©wn generals, who were never allowed to come within the walls,

as long as their commiffion fubfifted, and they had the acflual com-
mand of an army [<?].

SECT. IV.

Of the time wheit the Senate might legally be affembled.

pjULLVS MANUTIUS is of opinion, that there were
certain days, on which the Senate might regularly be aflem-

bled, and others, on which it could not : and that thefe laft

were called Comitial days, and marked under that name in the

Kalendars, as days wholly deftined and fet apart by law, for the

aflemblies of the people [p].
But Sigomus contends, that the Se-

nate might meet ©n any of thofe days, unlefs when the people

[«] Q»o autem ledi probatiq^ue & creflet, & populus jufliflet
— in j^dem-

rdigiofius & minore moleftia, Senatoria Bellonae in Senatum introduili. Id. xlii.

Biunera fungerentur, fanxit, ut prius, 36.

^uam confideret quifque, thure ac me- P. Corn. Scipio Conful— poftcro die

ro fupplicaret apud aram ejus Dei, in quam vcnit Romam, Senatu in -Edem

cujus T>empIo coiretur. Set. Aug. c. Bellonx vocato, quum dc rebus a fe

35' geftis difleruiffet, poftulavit, ut fibi tri-

{"} Legati Nabidis Tyranni Romam umphanti liceret in urbem invehj. Id.

T^eneruiit duo ; his extra Urbem, in xTcxvi. 39.
^de Apollinis Senatus d.itus eit. Liv. Qiii ne triumphaturi quidem intrarc

jtxxiv. 43. Urbem injuiTu Senatus dsberetis : qui-

Legati ab Rcge Perfeo venerunt, eos bufque exercitum viflorem reducentibu*

in oppidum intromitti non placuit, quum curia extra muros praeberetur. Senec. dc

jam bellum Rcgi eorum—Senatus de- Bencf. v. 15.

were
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were adually afl'embled, and tranfadling bufinefs on them : in

proof of which, he brings feveral teftimonies from the old writers,

wherein the Senate is faid to have been held, not onely on thofe

days, which are marked in the F<^/, as Cojnitial ; but on thofe

alfo, on which the people had been adually aflembled, but after

their ailemblies were difmifled. He obferves likewife, that the
. .

number of CwwVirW days, as they are marked in the Kalendars, 2.00 ^^^/^^ u<^/J

amount in all to two hundred : which makes it fcarce credible, that

either the affairs of the people fhould neceffarily employ fo many
days, or that the Senate fhould be precluded from the ufe of fo

many in each year: from all which he infers, that the title of

Coniilial denoted fuch days onely, on which the people might be

legally aflembled ; not fuch, on which they wereof courfe to be

affembled [^].

The truth of the matter feems to be this, that though the days
called Comifiiil were regularly deftined to the affemblies of the

people ; yet the Senate alfo might not onely be convened on thsr

fame, after the popular affemblies were didblved, but had the

power likewife, whenever they found it expedient, to fuperfede
and poftpone the affemblies of the people to another day ;

and by
a particular decree, to authorife their own meetings upon them>
.for the difpatch of fome important affair thereia fpecified [r].

The Senate met always of courfe on the firft o( January, for
/ jcurt^

the inauguration of the new Confuls, who entered into their of-

fice on that day : and there are inflances in the ancient writers,

[)>] De Senatu Romano, c. v. referrent—utique ejus rei caufa per dies

[y] Vid. Joh. Sarium Zamofc. de Se- Comitiales Senatum haberent, Senatuf-

natu Rom. 1. ii. 7. qUcm librum Car. que confultum. facerent. Cic. Ep. Fam,

Sigonius fubncjminedifcipuli fui fcripfit. viii. 8.

[r] Senatus deinde, concilio plebis Meminiflis fieri Senatus confultum,,

dimiflb, haberi cceptus. Liv. xxxviiii referenteme, ne poftero dieComitia ha-

53. xxxix. 39. berentur, ut de his rebus in Senatu ;

M. Marcellus Conful—de ea re ita gcrere poflemus. Cic. p. Mur. 25.

eenfuit, uti Confules de lis ad Senatum. .

4.
of-
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of it's being affemblcd on every other day, except one or two, till

after the 15th of the fame month ; the latter part of which was

probably afligned to the aflemblies of the people [i]. The month
of February, generally fpeaking, was referved intire by old cuftom

to the Senate, for the particular purpofe of giving audience to

foreign embaffadors [t]. But in all months
univerfally, ther«

were three days, which feem to have been more efpecially defined

to the Senate, the Kalends, Nones, and Ides, from the frequent

KaUy^di /Y'onci Jdn, examples found in hiftory, of it's being convened on thofe days.

But Augujlus afterwards enadted, that the Senate fhould not meet

regularly or of courfe, except on two days onely in each month,
the Kalends and Ides [«]. The Senate was feldom or never held

on public feflivals, which were dedicated to fhews and fports. In

the month of December, in which the Saturnalia were celebrated

for feveral days fucceflively, Cicero giving an account of the de-

bates of the Senate, when two hundred members were prefent,

calls it a fuller meeting than he thought it
pojjible to have been, when

CiuJ^Mo^ /V^ aa<fs
^^^% ^^^^ ^^^^ commencing \x\

u"^ J j>
^ On their days of meeting, they could not enter upon any bu-

a-rt OM UnaoU^i' r r i r in -r r -n r • r ->

linels before the hun was rtjen ; nor niiilh any, ajter it was Jet. \

Ju. tn. y^<- Every thing tranfadled by them, either before or after that time,

J ,j/-
was null and void, and the author of it liable to cenfure [y] :

aooci ru.Cu> lL*j>c.. whence it became a ftanding rule, that nothing new fhould be

pj] Vid. Paull. Maniit. ibid. [a:] Senatus fuit frequentior, quam
[/I A Kalcndis Feb. Legationes in putabamus efle pofie, menfe Decembri

Idus Feb. rejiciebantur. Cic. ad Fratr. 'ub dies feftos—fane frequentes fuimus ;

2, 3.
omnino ad ducentos. Cic. Ep. ad Fr.

Hie eft menfis, quo Senatus frequens ii. i.

poftulatis provinciarum, & legationibus [>] Poft haec deinceps dicit, (Varro)

audiendis datur. Afcon. in Vcrr. i. 35.
Senatus confultum, ante exortum aut

Ep. ad Fratr. ii. 12. poft occafum folem fa£tum, ratum non

[«] Ne plus quam bis in menfe le- fuiffe. Opus ttiam Cenforium fecifle

eitimus Senatu3 ageretur, Kalendis & exiftimatos, per quos eo tempore S. C.

Idibus. Suet. Aug. 35. factum ellet. A. Gell. xiv. 7.

moved
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moved, afterfour a clock in the afternoon \z\. Cicero tberefore

refle£ls on certain decrees, procured by Antony^ in his
Confii]f]iip,

as being made too late in the
e'veni?igy to have any authority [a"].

SECT. V.

Ofthe dijferent raiih and orders of men in the Senate, and of the

7nethod obferved in their deliberations.

TH E Senate, as I have fhewn above, was compofed of all

the principal magiftrates of the city, and of all, w^ho had
born the fame offices before them : and confifled therefore of fe-

veral degrees and orders of men, who had each a different rank
in it, according to the dignity of the charafter, which he fuftained

in the Republic.

At the head of it, fat the two Confuls in chairs of ftate
[/5] j

raifed, as we may imagine, by a few fteps, above the level of
the other benches : out of refped: to whofe fupreme dignity, the

whole affembly ufed to pay the compliment of rifmg up from. Jli/>on{j
their feats, as foon as they entered into the Senate houfe

[c],
Manutius thinks, that the other maglftrates fat next to the Confu-
lar chair, each according to his rankj the Praters, Ccnfors,

JEJiles, I'ribuns, Siucejlors \d\. But that opinion is grounded

[z] Maj-ores noftri novam relatlonem Vol'fd,. and in danger of being deftroy-
poft horam decimam in Senatu fieri ve- ed, with his whole army, without an
tabant. Senec. de Tranquillitat. 168. A. immediate fuccour; which was accord-

fa] Praeclara tamen Senatus confulta ingly decreed and fent to him with-
illo ipfo die Vefpertina. Cic. Phil, out lofs of time. Dionyf. ix. 63.
"' 10. [^J Non haec fedes honoris, fella cu-

There is one inftance however of the rulis, unquam vacua mortis periculo fu-

Senate's being affembled at midnight, it. Cic. in Cat. iv. i.

A. U. 290. upon the arrival of an ex-
[<r] Num quifquam tibi, [Confuli] in

prefs from one of the Confuls, to in- Curiam venienti aflurrexit. in Pif. 12.

form the Senate, that he was befieged [d] Vid. Paul. Manut, de Senatu

by the fuperior forces of the Mqui and Rom. c. ix

onely
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onely on conjedure ; fince none of the ancients have left us any

account of their manner of fitting. This however is certain, that

all the private Senators fat on diffrent benches, and in a different

order of precedency, according to the dignity of the magiftra-

cies, which they had feverally born. Firft the Confulars j then

the Pratorians, JEdilitiam, Tribimitiam, and ^ajlorians : m
which order, and by which titles, they are all enumerated by
Cicero

\e\
: and as this was their order in fitting,

fo it was the

fame alfo, in delivering their opinions, when it came to their

turn.

But befides thefe feveral orders, of which the Senate was com-

pofed, there was one member of it diftinguifhed always from the

reft, by the title of Prince of the Sctiate : which diftindlion had

frunoL o/^'^ Jw^ati.^ been kept up from the very beginning of the Republic ;
to pre-

ferve the fhadow of that original form, eftablilhed by their

f(|under, Romulus ; by which he referved to himfelf the nomina-

But fmce the manner of their fitting

•can be gathered onely from conjedlure,

I have been apt rather to think, that

.the Confular Senators, who, in all

ages of the Republic, were the leaders

and firft fpeakers in the Senate, ufed to

fit next in order to the Confuls : and

after them the Pnetors, and all who
were of Pratortan dignity, or had been

Prators : then the /Edi/es, the Tribuns,

and the ^itejhn, on diftin£l benches.;

and on the fame bench with each, all

who had born the fame offices : but the

Curule magiftrates, as the Praters and

/Edile!, were perhaps diftiiiguifticd
at

the head of their feveral benches, by
feats fomewhat raifed or feparated at

Jeaft from the reft in the form of our

Settees, or of that Longa Cathedra^

which Juvenal mentions, to denote

their Curule dignity. Sat. ix. 52.

Thefe Senatorian benches were long,

fo as to hold a great number on each :

whence Pompey ufed to call the deter-

minations of the Senate, the judgement

of the long bench, [Cic. Ep. Fam. iii. g.]

by way of diftincSion from the ftiorter

benches of the courts of judicature.

Some of thefe benches however appear

to have been very fhort, or not unlike

•to our ftools ; on which each of the ten

Tribuns perhaps ufed to fit fingle : for

the Emperor Claudius, as Suetonius

writes, when he had any great affair to

propofe to the Senate, ufed to ft upon a

Tribunitian bench, placed between the Cu~

rule chairs cf the two Confuls. Suet.

Claud. 23.

[el Cic. Phil. xiii. 13, 14.

tion
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tlon of the firft or principal Senator, who, in the abfence of the

King, was to prefide in that affenibly. This title was given of

courfe to that perfon, whofe name was ca/kd over thefirft in the

roll of the Senate, whenever it was renewed by the Cenfors. He
was always one of Confular and Cenforian dignity j and gene-

rally one of the moft eminent for probity and wifdom : and the

title itfelf was fo highly refpefted, that he who bore it, was con-

ftantly called by it, preferably to that of any other dignity, with

which he might happen to be inverted
{f'\ : yet there were no

peculiar rights annexed to this title, nor any other advantage, ex-

cept an acceffion of authority, from the notion, which it would

naturally imprint, of a fuperior merit in thofe, who bore it.

The Senate being aflembled, the Confuls, or the magiftrate,

by whofe authority they were fummoned, having firft taken the

aufpices, and performed the ufual office of religion, by facrifice

and prayer, ufed to open to them the reafons of their being called -Am^crj;

together, and propofe the fubjed: of that day's deliberation : in

which all things divine, or relating to the worfliip of the Gods,

were difpatched preferably to any other bufinefs
\g\.

When the

Conful had moved any point, with intent to have it debated and

carried into a decree, and had fpoken upon it himfelf, as long

[/] P. Lentulum, Principem Sena-

tus. [Cic. Phil. viii. 4.] Cum armatus

M. iEmilius, Princeps Senatus in Co-

mitio ftetiffet. pr. Rabir. 7.

After the inftitution of the Cenfors,

it became a cuftom to confer this title

of Prince of the Senate, on the oldeft

Senator then living,
of Cenforian dig-

nity : but in the fecond Punic war,

when one of the Cenfors infifted, that

this rule, delivered to them by their

anceftors, ought to be obferved, by
which T. Manllui Torquatm was to be

called over the fuft of the Senate; the

Vol , IIL

other Cenfor declared, that, fince the

Gods had given to him the particular

lot of calling over the Senate, he would

follow his own will in it, and call ^.
Fablus Maxhnus the firft ; who by the

judgement of Hannibal himfelf, was al-

lowed to be the Prince of the Roman

pciiple.
Liv. xxvii. ii.

[g] Docet deinde, (Varro) immo-

iare hoiliam prius, aufpicarique debere,

qui Senatuni habiturus eflet: de rebus

divinis prius quam humanis ad Senatum

referendum efle. A, Gell. xiv. 7.

Lll as
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as he thought proper, he proceeded to afk the opinions of the

other Senators feverally by name, and in their proper order ;
be-

ginning always with the Confulars, and going on to the Praeto-

rians, &c. It was the pradlice originally, to ajk the Prince of the

Senate thejirji : but that was foon laid afide, and the compliment
transferred to any other ancient Confular, diftinguifhed by liis

integrity and fuperior abilities : till in the later ages of the Re-

public, it became an eftabliftied cuftom, to pay that refpect to

relations, or particular friends, or to thofe, who were likely to

give an opinion the moft favorable to their own views and fen-

timents on the quaeftion propofed [/>].
But whatever order the

Confuls obferved, in afking opinions, on the firft of 'January.,

when they entered into their office, they generally purfued the

fame through the reft of the Year. f. Cafar indeed broke

(jmwi- through this rule : for though he had aiked Crnjiis the firft,

from the beginning of his Confulfhip, yet upon the marriage of

his daughter with Pompcy^ he gave that priority to his Son-in-

law ; for which however he made an apology to the Senate [/].

This honor, of being aflced in an extraordinary manner, and

preferably to all others of the fame rank, though of fuperior age

or nobility, feems to have been feldom carried farther, than to

four or five diftinguiflied perfons of Confular dignity [I:] ; and

[h] Singulos autem debere confuli que confuetudo, ut quem ordinem in-

gradatim, incipique a Confulari gradu. terrogandi fententias Conful Kal. Jan.
'

'

ex quo gradu femper quidem antea pri- inftltuiffet, eum roto anno confcrvaret.

mum rogari folitum, qui Princeps in Suet. J. Caef. 21.

Senatum leftus eflet : turn novum mo- Ejus rei rationem reddidifTe eum Se-

rem inftitutum refert, per ambitlonem natul, Tiro Tullius, M. Ciceronis li-

gratiamque, ut is primus rogaretur, bertus, refert A. Gell. iv. ic.

quem rogare vellet, qui habcret Sena- [-^'j
Scito igltur, primum rac non efie

turn, dum is tamen ex gradu confulari rogatum fententiam : prxpofitumque eflc

eflet. ibid. nobis Pacificatorem AUobrogum : iuque

[/] Ac poft novam affinitatcm, Pom- admurmurante Senatu, neque, me invi-

'

fclu7H primum rogare fententiam coepit to, efle faflum—& ille fecundus in di-

(J. Csefar) quum Crajfum foleret : cfiet- ceijdo locus habet au(Sloritatcm pccne

the
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tlie reft were afterwards afked according to their feniority : and

this method, as I have faid, was obferved generally through the

year, till the eledion of the future Confuls, which was com-

monly held about the month of Aiigiift : from which time, it

was the conftant cuftom, to afk the opinions of the Confuls eleSt

preferably to all others, till they entered into their office, on the

firfl: 0^ Jamiary following [/].

As the Senators then were perfonally called upon to deliver

their opinions, according to their rank, fo none were allowed to

fpeak, till it came to their turn, excepting the magiftrates ; who
feem to have had a right of fpeaking on "all occafions, whenever

they thought fit ; and for that reafon perhaps were not particu-

larly afked or called upon by the Confuls. Cicero indeed on a

certain occafion, fays, that he was asked the
jirjl of all the private

Senators [w] ; which implies, that fome of the magiftrates had

been afked before him : but they were then afked by a "Tribun of
the people, by whom that meeting of the Senate had been fum-

moned, and who would naturally give that preference to the fu-

perior magiftrates, who then happened to be prefent : but I have

principis: tertlus eft Catulus : quartus the reft of their particular orders: for

(fi etiam hoc quaeris) Hortenfius. Cic. in that famous debate upon the manner

ad Att. i. 13.
of puniftiing Catiline's accomplices, we

C. Ca:far in Confulatu—quatuor fo- find that J. Cisfar, then Pnstor eleif,

los extra ordinem fententiam rogafle di- was afked his opinion by ths Conful, at

citur. A. Gell. iv. 10. the head of the Prsetorians; and M.
[/] Turn D. Junius Silanus, primus Cato, then Tribun eh£f, was afked like-

fententiam rogatus, quod eo tempore wife in his turn, at the head of the Tri-

Conful defignatus erat. [Salluft. Bell, bunitians. Vid. Salluft. Bell. Cat. 51,
Cat. 50.] Ego tamen fic nihil expefto, 52. Cic. Ep. ad. Att. 1. xli. 21. it.

quomodo PauUum, Confulem defigna- Pigh. Annal.

turn, primum fententiam dicentem. Cic. [w] Racilius furrexit, & de judiciis

Ep. Fam. viii. 4. Vid. it. Phil, v, 13. referre ccepit. Marcellinum quidem pri-
As the Confuls eleiSt had this prefe- mum rogavit

—
poftea de privatis me

rence given in fpeaking before all the primum fententiam rogavit—Cic. ad

Confulars, fo the Prstors and Tribuns Fratr. ii. i.

eleit feem to have had the lame, before

Lll never
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never obferved, that a Conful aflced any one the firft, but a

Confular Senator, or the Confuls eledl.

Though every Senator was obliged to declare his opinion, v/hen

he was afked by the Conful, yet he was not confined to the lingle

point then under debate, but might launch out into any other

fubjedl whatfoever, and harangue upon it as long as he pleafed [nj.

And though he might deliver iiis opinion with all freedom, when

it came to his turn, yet the Senate could not take any notice ot

it, nor enter into any debate upon it, unlefs it were efpoufed and

propofed to them in form by fome of the magiftrates, who had

the fole privilege
of referring any qua^ftion to a vote, or of di-

viding the houfe upon it [c].
Whenever any one fpoke, he

/ / rofe up from his feat, and flood while he was fpeaking ;
but

roit 10 JpC'O''^ -when he affented onely to another's opinion, he continued fit-

ting [/>].

Several difl'erent motions might be made, and different qus-

ftions be referred to the Senate by different magiflrates, in the

fame meeting [g] : and if any bufinefs of importance was ex-

[«] Llcere Patxibus, quoties jus feii- bun of the people, in order to divide

tentiae dicendie accepiffent, quae vellent the houfe upon it. For a private Sena-

expromere, relationemque in ea poftu- tor, as Tacitus intimates above, could

lare. Tacit. Ann. xiii. 49. onely, relatloyiem pi/Iulare, that is, de-

Erat jus Senatori, ut fententlam ro- mand to have it referred to a vote by

gatus, diceret ante quicquid vellet alix fome of the magiftrates.

rei, & quoad vellet. A. Gell. iv. 10.
[/>]

Racilius furrexit, &c. [Cic. ad

[0] Huic afTentiuntur reliqui Confu- Fra. ii. i.] Poftquam Cato afledit. [Sal-

lares, praster Servilium—& Volcatium, luft. Bell. Cat. 53. Cic. ad Att. i. 14.]

qui, Lupo referente, Pompelo decernit. Quotiefcunque aliquid eft aflum, fe-

Cic. Ep. Fam. i. i, 2. ^^'^ "s affenfi, qui mlhi leniffime fen-

From thafe two eplftles it appears,
tire vifi funt. Cic. Ep. Fam. v. 2.

that Folcatius's opinion in favor oi Pom- [?] De Appia Via & de Moneta Con-

pey^ was not referred to the Senate by ful ; de Lupercis Tribunus pleb. refert.

Volcatius himfelf. who was then a pri- Cic. Phil. vii. i.

vatc Senator, but by Lupus, then Tri-

peded
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pected or defired, which the Confuls had omitted to propofe, or

were unwilling to bring into debate, it was ufual for the Senate, 1

by a fort of general clamor, to call upon them to move it
; and

upon their refufal, the other magiftrates had a right to propound

it, even againft their will [r]. If any opinion, propofed to them,

was thought too general, and to include feveral diftind; articles,

fome of which might be approved, and others rejeded, it was

ufual to require, that it might be divided, and fometimes by a „ • -

; ,, -,„,./l.

general voice of the affembly, calling out, di-vtae, divide [sj.
Or "^"^ . r i

if in the debate, feveral different opinions had been offered, and

each fupported by a number of Senators, the Conful, in the clofe

of it, ufed to recite them all, that the Senate might pafs a vote

feparately upon each : but in this, he gave what preference he

thought fit, to that opinion which he mofl favored, and fome-

times even fuppreffed fuch of them, as he wholly difapproved [/].

In Cafes however, where there appeared to be no difHculty or

oppofition, decrees were fometimes made, without any opinion

being alked or delivered upon them [u].

When any quaeftion was put to the vote. It was determined al-
1 H

ways by a divifion or feparatlon of the opofite parties, to diffe- Jioc-ua^of
<-

rent parts
of the Senate houfe

-,
the Conful or preliding magiftrate

[>•]
Conclamatum deinde ex omni mo ; cum cenfeat aliquis quod ex parte

parte Curiae eft, uti referret P. ^liuS mihi place-at, jubeo dividere fententiam.

Praetor. [Liv. xxx. 21.] Flagitare Se- [Senec. Epift. 21.] Poftulatum eft, ut

natus inftitit Cornutum, ut referret fta- Bibuli fententia divideretur. Cic. Ep.

tim de tuis litteris. Ille, Ce confiderare Earn. i. 2. Vid. Afcon. in Orat. pr.

velle. curn ei magnum convicium fieret Mi!. 6.

a cunfto Senatu, qulnque Tribuni pi. [?] Lentulus Conful fententiam Ca-

retulerunt. [Cic. Ep. Earn. x. 16.] De lidii pronuntiaturum fe omnino nega-

quo legando fpero Confules ad Sena- vit. Caf. Comm. Bell. Civ. 429.

turn relaturos ; qui fi dubitabunt, aut [a] Praeclara tum oratio 1A. Anto-

gravabuntur, ego me profiteor relatu- riii—de qua ne fententias quidem dixi-

rum. Cic. pr. Leg. Man. 19. mus. Scriptum S. C. quod fieri vellet,

[j] Quod fieri in Senatu folet, faci- attulit, Cic. Phil. i. i.

endum ego in Philofophja etiam exifti-

5 having

tmi e.
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having firft" given order for it in this form
;
Id

thcfe, nnho arc of

ftich an opiniotiy pafs over to thatfide ; thofe, who think differently ^

to this [x]. What the majority of them approved, was drav^'n

up into a decree, which was generally conceived in words pre-

pared and didtated by the firft mover of the quaeftion, or the

principal fpeaker in favor of it j who, after he had fpoken upon
it, what he thought fufficient to recommend it to the Senate, ufed

to conclude his fpeech, by fumming up his opinion in the form

of fuch a decree, as he delired to obtain in confequence of it
[y] :

which decree, when confirmed by the Senate, was always figned
and attefted by a number of Senators, who chofe to attend

through the whole procefs of it, for the fake of adding their

names to it, as a teftimony of their particular approbation of the

(i , t\\>c thing, as well as of refpedl to the perfon, by whofe authority, or

7 in whole favor it was drawn [zj.

When the Senate appeared to be dlfpofed and ready to pafs

a decree, it was in the power of any one of the ten Tribuns of

the people, to intercede, as it was called
;

that is, to qualli it at

1y.l.-f(Jsi<ni once, by his bare negative, without afllgning any reafon [«]. The

[*] Qui ^^oc cenfetis, illuc tranfite ; condemned to fufFer death, gives this

qui alia omnia, in hanc partem. [Feft. reafon why it was drawn in the name
in Voc. Qiii.j de tribus Legatis, fre- and words of Cato, tho' Silamis, the

quentes ierunt in alia omnia, Cic. Ep. Conful elecSl, had delivered the fame

Fam. i. 2. opinion before him ; becaufe Cato had

[y] Thus Cicero's Philippic Orations, fpoken upon it more explicitely, fully,

which were fpoken at different times in and
ftrongly than Silanus. Ep. ad Att.

the Senate, on points of the greateft
xii. 21.

importance, generally conclude with [z] Hxc enim Senatus confulta non

the form of fuch a decree, as he was ignoro ab amiciffimis ejus, cujus de

J'ecommeiiding on each particular occa- honore agitur, fcribi folere. [Cic. Ep.
fion; Quas cum ita fmt; or Quas ob Fam. xv. 6. it- viii. 8.] thefe fubfcrip-

res ita cenfeo. Vid. Philip, iii. v. viii. tions were called, S. C'" auftoritates.

• ix. X. xiii. xlv. ibid.

Cicero fpeaking of the decree, by [«] Veto was the folemn word ufed

which the accomplices of Catiline were by the Tribuns, when they inhibited

general
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general law of thefe intercejjiom was, that any maglftrate might
inhibit the ads of his equal, or inferior {b^ : but the Tribuns

had the fole prerogative, of controuling the afts of every other

magiftrate, yet could not be controuled themfelves by any [c].

But in all cafes, where the determinations of the Senate were

overruled by the negative of a Tribun, of which there are num-
berlefs inftances, if the Senate was unanimous, or generally in-

clined to the decree fo inhibited, they ufually palled a vote to

the fame purpofe, and in the fame words, which, inftead of a

decree, was called a?i authority of the Senate, and was entered into

their journals [d], yet had no other force, than to
teftify the

judgement of the Senate on that particular qujeftion, and to

throw the odium of obftruding an ufefuU ad, on the Tribun,

who had hindered it." And in order to deter any magiftrate,

from ading fo fadioufly and arbitrarily in affairs of importance,

they often made it part of the decree, which they were going to

enad, that if any one attempted to obftrud it, hefioidd be deemed

to a£f againjl the interejl of the Republic [e'\. Yet this claufe had

feldopi any effedon the hardy Tribuns, who ufed to apply their

any decree of the Senate, or law pro-

pofed to the people. Faxo, ne juvet

vox ifta. Veto, qua nunc concmentes

Collegas noftros tarn laeti auditis. Llv.

V'- 37-

[b'\ Poftea fcripfit (Varro) de inter-

ccflionibus, dixitque intercedendi, ne

Senatus confultum fieret, jus fuifle iis

folis, qui eadem poteftate, qua ii, qui

S. C. facere vellent, majoreve eflent.

[A. Gell. xiv. 7.] Aft ni poteftas par

majorve prohibiflet, Senatus confulta

perfcripta fervanto. Cic. de Leg. iii. 3.

f««{'§;^8
TiTB ffi -re xjojT@^. Dionyf.

X. 31.

[a'] De his rebus Senatus aucTioritas

graviffima intcrceflit : cui cum Ctiio &
Caninlus intercefliffent, tamen eft per-

fcripta. [Cic. Ep. Fam. i. 2.] Serviiius

Ahala— -ft quis intercedat Senatus con-

fulto, fe auiSoritate fere contentum,

dixit. Liv. iv. 57. Vid. Dio. Iv. 550.

[^] Senatum exiftimare, neminem

eorum, qui poteftatem habent interce-

dendi— -moram afferre oportere, quo-
minus S. C. fieri poffit. qui impedierit—eum Senatum exiftimare , contra

Rempuh. fecifle. Si quis huic S. C"
interceflerit, Senatui placere, auftorita-

tem perfcribi. Cic, Ep. Fam. viii. 8.

ad Att, iv. 2.

jiegatlve
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negative in defiance of it, as freely, as on any other more indiffe-

rent occafion.

jkdmm and Jfnaricav}

But the private
Senators alfo, and efpecially the faftlous and

leaders of parties,
had feveral arts of obftruding or poftponing a

decree, by many pretexts and impediments, which they could

throw in it's way. Sometimes they alledged fcruples of religion}

that the Atifpices were not favorable ^ or not rightly taken ; which ^

if confirmed by the Augurs, put a ftop to the bufinefs for that

day \f\ At other times, they urged feme pretended admoni-

tion from the Sibyllifie bookSy which were then to be confulted and

interpreted to a fenfe, that ferved their purpofe {g\. But the

moil common method was, to ivajl the day, by fpeaking for two

or three hours fucceflively, fo as to leave no time to finifli the

ajSair in that meeting ; of which we find many examples in the

old writers : yet when fome of the more turbulent magiftrates

were groilly abufing this right, againft the general inclination of

the aifembly, the Senators were fometimes fo impatient, as to fi-

lence them, as it were, by force, and to difiurb them in fuch a

manner, by their clamor and biffing, as to oblige them to de-

fift lh\

[/~]
Recitatis litteris, oblata religio

Corniito eft. Pullariorum admonitu, non

fatis diligenter eum aufpiciis operam de-

difTe ; idque a noftro Collegio effe com-

probatum. itaque res dilata eft in pofte-

rum. Ep. Fam. x. 12.

[^] Thus in a debate on the fubjeft

of replacing King Ptolctny on the throne

of Mgypt ; the Tribuia Cato, who op-

poled it, produced fome verfes from the

Sihylline books, by which they were

warned, never to reftore any King of

Mgypt with an army ; upon which the

Senate laid hold on that pretext, and

voted it dangerous to the Republic, to

fend the King home with an army.

[Dio. 39. p. 98. Cic. ad Fratr. ii. 2.]

concerning which Cicero, in his account

of it to Lentulus, fays, Senatus religio-

nis calumniam non rcligione, fed male-

volentia, & illius regiae largUionis invi-

dia comprobat. Cic. Ep. Fam. i. i.

[h] C. Csfar Conful M. Catonem

fententiam rogavit. Cato rem, quam

confulebatur, quoniam non e Repub.

videbatur, perficl nolebat. ejus rei gra-

tia ducendae, longa oratione utebatur,

eximebatque dicendo diem. A. Gell.

iv. 10,

Cum ad Clodium ventum eft, cupiit

It
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It feems probable, that a certain number of Senators was re-

quired by law, as neceffary to legitimate any a(fl, and give force

to a decree. For it was objefted fometimes to the Confuls, that

they had procured d^tcvtQS
fun-cptitioujly, and byjlealth as it were,

from att houfe not fufficiejitly full [/] : and we find bufinefs alfo

poftponed by the Senate, for the want of a competent number
[/•]

:

fo that when any Senator, in a thin houfe, had a mind to put a

flop to their proceedings, he ufed to call out to the Conful, to

number the Senate [/].
Yet there is no certain number fpecified

by any of the old writers, except in one or two particular cafes.

For example ; when the Bacchanalian rites were prohibited in

RomCy it was decreed, that no one {hould be permitted to ufe

them, without a fpecial licence granted for that purpofe by the

Senate, when an himdred members were prefent [»;]
: and this

perhaps was the proper number required at that time in all cafes,

when the Senate confifted of three himdred. But about a century

after, when it's number was increafed to five hundred, C. Corne-

lius, a Tribun of the people, procured a law, that the Senate

fhould not have a power of abfohing any onefrom the obligation of
the laivs, unlefs two hundred Senatoi & were prelent [7^].

diem confumere : neque ei finis eft fac-

tus : fed tamen cum horas tres fere dix-

iflet, odio & ftrepitu Senatus, coaiftus

eft aliquando perorare. Cic. ad Att.

iv. 2.

[;'] Neque his contentus Conful fa-

it. Sed poftea per infrequentiam fur-

tim Senatus confulto adjec(t &c. [Liv.

xxxviii. 44.] Qui per infrequentiam
lurtim Senatus confultum ad aerarium

dctulit. Liv. xxxix. 4.

\_k'\
In Kalendas reje6la re, ne fre-

quentiam quidem efEcere potuerunt.

Cic. Ep. Fam. viii. 3. it. viii. 5.

[/] Numera Senatum, ait quivis Sena-

tor Confuli, cum impedlmento vult efle.

Vol. III.

quo minus facial S. C Fell, in Voc.

Numera.

Renuntiatum nobis erat, Hirrum dl-

utius diclurum, prendimus eum, non

modo non fecit, fed cum de hoftibus

ageretur, & pofTet rem impedire, fi, ut

numerarettir, poftularet, tacuit. Cic.

Ep. Fam. viii. 11.

[;«] Quum in'Senatu centum non

minus adefTent. Liv. xxxix. 18.

[»] Diximus—Cornelium prime le-

gem promulgafTe, nequis per Senatum

lege folveretur : deinde tulifle, ut turn

denique de ea re S. C. fieret, cum ad-

efTent in Senatu non minus cc.

Afcon. in Orat. pr. Cornel, i.

M m m The
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^ The decrees of the Senate were ufually publiflied, and openly
2 tifuA read lo «« Ji-ofi ^g^^ ^^ ^j^^ people, foon after they were paffed ; and an authen-

tic copy of them was always depofited in the public treafury of

the city, or otherwife they were not confidered as legal or va-

lid [o].
When the bufinefs of the day was finiflied, the Conful,

or other magiftrate, by whom the Senate had been called toge-

ther, ufed to difmifs them with thefe words, Fathers, I have no

farther occafion to detain you ; or, no body detains you [/>].

S E C T. VI.

Of theforce or effedi of the decrees of the Senate.

AS to the force of thefe decrees, it is difficult to define pre-

cifely, what it was. It is certain, that they were not

confidered as laws, but feem to have been defigned originally, as

the ground work or preparatory ftep to a law, with a fort of pro-

vifional force, till a law of the fame tenor fhould be enadled -in

form by the people ; for in all ages of the Republic no law was

ever made, but by the general fuffrage of the people. The de-

crees of the Senate related chiefly to the executive part of the go-
vernment J to the aflignment of provinces to their magiftrates j

and of ftipends to their generals, with the number of their fol-

diers ; and to all occafional and incidental matters, that were not

provided for by the laws, and required fome prefent regulation :

fo that for the mofi: part, they were but of a temporary nature,

nor of force any longer, than the particular occafions fubfifted,

to which they had been applied.

[e] Senatus confulta nunquam fada
[/>] Neque unquam receiTit de Cu-

ad jerarium (ab Antonio) referebantur. ria, nifi Conful dixiflet, nihil vos mora-

[Cic. Phil. V. 4.] Igitur faftum S. C. mur» Patres confcripii. [Capitolin. dc

ne decreta Patrum ante diem decimum M. Aurel.] Turn ille, fe Senatum ne-

ad aerarium deferrentur. Tacit. Ann. gavit tenere. Cic. ad Fratr. ii. i.

ill. 51.

But
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But thougli they were not, llridly fpeaking, laws ; yet they

were underftood ahvays to have a binding force
;
and were ge-

nerally obeyed and fubmitted to by all orders, till they were an-

nulled by fome other decree, or overruled by fome law. Yet this

deference to them, as I have fignified above, was owing rather to

cuftom, and a general reverence of the city for the authority of

that fupreme council, than to any real obligation derived from

the conftitution of the government. For in the early ages, upon
a difpute concerning a particular decree, we find the Confuls,

who were charged with the execution of it, refufing to enforce it,

becaufe it was made by their predeceflbrs, alledging, that the de-

crees of the Senate continued otiely
in forcefor one year ; or during

the magiftracy of thofe, by whom they were made [f]- And
Cicero likewife, when it ferved the caufe of a client, whom he

was defending, to treat a decree of the Senate with flight, de-

clared it to be of no efFeft, becaufe it had never been ofered to the

people,
to be enaSied into a law [r]. In both which cafes, though

the Confuls and Cicero faid nothing, but what was agreeable to

the nature of the thing, yet they faid it perhaps more ftrongly

and peremptorily, than they would otherwife have done, for the

fake of a private interefl ; the Confuls, to fave themfelves the

trouble of executing a difagreeable a6l ; and Cicero, to do a pre-

fent fervice to a client, who was in great danger and diftrefs. But

on all occafions indeed, the principal magiftrates, both at home

and abroad, feem to have paid more or lefs refpedl to the decrees

of the Senate, as it happened to fcrve their particular intereft, or

inclination, or the party, which they efpoufed in the flate
[s].

[q] K«} «jM» slJg «v<»«
vo'iAiii «V ciei was governor of J/ia, puts him in

xu«'«, » ^>,(pi^il»t
IB

(Tuv^/fiov, «AA« mind, that there was a decree of the

-1/ fl > , / ^ .1 Senate fubfiftinq:, which was favorable

r>- „ f
•

-,« to her intereft, and that he knew Ser-
vuv. JJionyl. IX. 21- ... ,- , r u -j

, „. r>i ^>!i«^ to be one of thofe, who paid
r C.c. pr. Cluentio, 49.

^^ ^^ to the authority of the Se-
FjI Cicero recommending the affairs >= ^ t- - _^

r VT ;;• r, P •;• u I, Hatc. Ep. Fam. xm. 72.
of Ctsrellia to P. Servihus, when he

' " "^ ^ '

Mmm 2 But
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But in the laft age of the Republic, when the ufurped powers of

feme of it's chiefs had placed them above the controul of every

cuflom or law, that obftrudled their ambitious views, we find

the decrees of the Senate treated by them, and by all their crea-

tures, with the utnioft contempt [t] ;
whilft they had a bribed

and corrupted populace at their command, ready to grant them

every thing, that they defired, till they had utterly oppreffed the

public liberty.

SECT. VII.

Of the peculiar dignity, honors, and ornatnents of a Roman
Senator.

IT
is natural to imagine, that the members of this fupreme

council, which held the reins of fo mighty an empire, and

regulated all it's tranfaftions vi^ith foreign ftates, and which, in

ifs florijlnng condition, as Cicero fays, prefided over the whole

earth [«], muft have been confidered every where as perfons of

the firfl eminence, which the world was then acquainted with.

And we find accordingly, that many of them had even KingSy

cities, and whole ?2ations, under their particular patronage [at]. Ci-

cero reciting the advantages of a Senator, above the other orders

of the city, fays, that he had authority andfpkmdor at home j fame
and interejl in countries abroad [J]

: and on another occafion,
" what city is there, fays he, not onely in our provinces, but in

[;] Habct oratiuiiem talerii Conful, [CatonisJ Cyprus Infula, & Cappado-

(Gabinius) qualem nunquam Catilina cix regnum, tecum de me loquentur :

viclor habuiiFet j errare homines, fi etl- puto etiam Regem Deiotarum, qui tibi

am turn Senatum aliquid in Repub. polle, uni eft maxime neceflarius. [Cic. Ep.
arbitrarentur. Cic. pr. Sext. 12. Fam. xv. 4.] Adfunt Segeftani, Clien-

[«] Qui q\iondain florens Orbi terra- tes tui (P. Scipionis. ) [InVerr. iv.36.]

tum praefidebat. Phil. ii.
7. Marcelli, Siculorum Patroni. lb. 41.

[xl In ejus magiOratus tutela Reges [;J Auctoritas, domi fplendor; apud

atqueexterae gentes femperfuerunt. [pr. exteras nationes, nomen h gratia, pr.

Sext, 30.] Du^e maxims Clientelcetuse, Cluen. 56.

'« the
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" the remoteft parts of the earth, ever fo powerfull and free, or

" ever fo rude and barbarous ; or what King is there, who is not

"
glad to invite and entertain a Senator of the Roman people in

''hishoufe [z]r'

It was from this order alone, that all embafladors were chofen

and fent to foreign ftates : and when they had occafion to travel

abroad, even on their private affairs, they ufually obtained from

the Senate the privilege of afree legatioti, as it was called ; which

gave them a right to be treated every where with the honors of an

embafTador, and to be furnifhed on the road with a certain pro-

portion of provifions and neceffaries for themfelves and their at-

tendants [a] : and as long as they refided in the Roman provinces,

the governors ufed to affign them a number of liSiors, or mace-

bearers, to march before them in ftate, as before the magiftrates

in Rome [^].
And if they had any law-fuit or canfe ot property

depending in thofe provinces, they feem to have had a right to

require it to be remitted to Rofne [c].

At home likewife they were diflinguiflied by peculiar honors

and privileges : for at the pulic fliews and plays, they had parti-

cular feats fet apart and appropriated to them in the moft commo-

dious part of the theatre [^] : and on all folemn feitivals, when

[z] Ecquae civitas eft, non in pro- cam, legatione libera. Cic. Ep. Earn

vinciis noftris, verum inultimis nationi- xii. 21. Suet, in Tiber. 31.

bus, aut tarn potens, aut tarn libera, aut [h] Idque a te peto, quod ipfe in pro-

etiam tam immanis ac barbara : Rex vincia facere fum folitus, non rogatus,

denique ecquis eft, qui Senatorem po- ut omnibus Senatoribus Liftores darem :

pull Romani tc6to ac domo non ijivitet ? quod idem acceperam & cognoveram a

Cic. in Verr. iv. 11. fiunmis viris fadlitatum. Cic. Ep. Earn.

[a] Placitum eft mihi, ut poftularem xii. 21.

legationem liberam mihi reliquifque nof-
[c] Ulud praeterea— '-feceris mihi per-

tris, ut aliqua caufa proficifcendi hone- gratum— fi eos, quum cum Senatore res

fta qusereretur. Cic. Ep. Fam. xi. i. it. eft, Romam rejeceris.
lb. xiii. 26.

vid. Att. XV. II. C. Anicius—negotio- [d] Lentulus, Popillium, quod erat

orum fuorum caufa, legatus eft in Afri- libertini filius in Senatum non legit, lo-

I facrifices
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facrifices were offered to 'Jupiter by the magiftrates, they had the

fole right Q^feafiing publickly in the capitol, in habits of ceremony,
or fuch as were proper to the offices, which they had born in the

city \e\

They were diflinguilhed alfo from all the other citizens by the

ornaments of their ordinary drefs and habit, efpecially by their

vejl or tunic, and the fafliion of their fhoes ; of which the old

ybf, writers make frequent mention. The peculiar ornament of their

tunic was the lafus clavus, as it was called, being a broad Jiripe of
rlaint liumi

purple, fewed upon the forepart of it, and running down the

middle of the breafb, which was the proper diftindlion between

them and the Knights, who wore a much narrower ftripe of the

fame color, and in the fame manner [f]. The fafhion alfo of

their fhoes was peculiar and different from that of the reft of the

cum quidem Senatorium ludis, & cetera

ornamenta reliquit. Cic. pr. Clu, 47.
vid. it. Plutar. in Flaminin. p. 380. A.

But in the fhews and games of the

Circus they ufed to fit promifcuoufly with

the other citizens, till the emperor Clau-

dius afligned them peculiar feats there

alfo. Suet, in Claud. 21.

The place where the Senators fat in

the theaters was called the Orchejlra-,

which was below all the fteps or com-

mon benches of the theaters, and on a

level with that part of the ftage, on

which the Pantomimes performed, vid,

Suet. Aug. 35. & in J. Caef. 39.

iEquales illic habitus, fimilefque vi-

debis

Orcheftram & populum.—
Juv. Sat. iii. 177.

In Ofcheftra autem Senatorum funt fe-

dibus loca deflinata. Vitruv. 1. v. c. 6.

[f] Quofdam (Senatores) ad excufandi

fe verecuiidiam compulit : fervavitque

etiam excufantibus iiifignc veftis, &fpec-
tandi in Orcheflra, epulandique publice

jus. [Suet. Aug. 35.] Ea fimultas quum
diu manfiflet ; & folemni die Jovi liba-

retur, atque ob id facrificium Senatus in

Capitolio epularetur. A. Gell. xii. 8.

Dio. Iv. 554. C.

[yj Galli braccas depofuerunt, latum

clavum fumpferunt. [Suet. J. Caef. 80.]
Anuli diftinxere ordinem Equeftrem a

plebe---ficut tunica ab anulis Senatum—_

quamquam & hoc fero, vulgoque pur-

pura latiore tunicas ufos etiam inveni-

mus Praecones. Plin. Hifl. xxxiii. i.

Quid confert purpura major

Optandum ?— Juv. Sat. i. ic6.

Nam ut quifque infanusnigris medium

impediit crus

Pellibus, & latum demilit pec'torc cla-

vum. Hor. S. i. 6. 28.

Paterculus de Maecenate, Vixit anguUo
clavo contentus. I.ii. 88.

city.
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city. Cicero fpeaking of one Afmius, who in the general confu-

fion occafioned by J. C^efar's death, had intruded himfelf into the

Senate, fays, that feeing the Senate hoiife ope?! after Casfar's deaths

he changed hisf}.wes, a?id became a Senator at o?ice
[g']

: this differ-

ence appeared in the color, lliape, and ornament of the flioes.

The color of them was black, while others wore them of any
color perhaps, agreeably to their feveral fancies. The form of

them was fomewhat like to a fliort boot, reaching up to the ttiiddle

of the leg, as they are fometimes feen in ancient ftatues and bas

reliefs : and the proper ornament of them was, the figure of an

half tnoon, fewed or faftened upon the forepart of them near the

ancles [j6]. Plutarch, in his Roman quarftions, propofes feveral

reafons of this emblematical figure [z] : yet other writers fay, that

it had no relation to the moon, as it's fliape feemed to indicate, but

was defigned to exprefs the letter C, as the numeral mark of art

hundred, to denote the original number of the Senate, when it

was firft inftituted by Romulus
[/^].

As to the gown, or upper robe of the Senators, I have not ob-

ferved it to be defcribed any where, as difi'ering from that of the

other citizens ; except of fuch of them onely, as were adlual ma-

giftrates of the city, as the Confuls, Prators, JEdiles, I'ribuns,

ficc. who, during the year of their magillracy, always wore the

Pratexta, or a gown bordered round with a flripe of purple [/]
: /ygit(.xtaj,

{gl Eft etiam Afmius quidam Senator \J\ Cum vos veftem mutandam Cen-

voluntarius, leiSus ipfe a fe. apertam fulfletis, cunftique mutafl'ent, ille (Con-
Curiam vidit poft Casfaris necem : mu- ful Gabinius) unguentis oblitus, cum

tavit calceos : pater confcriptus repente toga ^ratexta, quam omnes Praetores,

cftfaiStus. Cic. Phil. xiii. 13. jEdilefque abjecerant, irrifit fqualorem

[A] Adpofitam nigrae lunam fubtexit meum. Cic. poft red. in Sen. 5.

alutae. Juv. vii. 192. Quod Tribuni plebis praetextam quo-

nigris medium impediit crus que geftare folerent, a Cicerone indica-

Pellibus— Hor. fup. turn eft, qui Quintii Tribuni pi. purpu-

[j J Qusft. Roman. 75. ram ufque ad talos demijfam irridet, [pr.

[k} Zonar. xi. Ifidor. xix. 34, Cluen. 40.] quam quidem purpuram

in
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in which habit alfo, as I have fignified above, all the reft of the

Senate, who had already born thofe offices, ufcd to aflift at the

public feftivals and folemnities [ni].

^intilitnus, de eodem ^intio loquens, quintus praeterea dies Caefari tribueretur }

Pratexta?n appellat. 1, v= 13. p. 275. cur non fumus prstextati ? Cic. Phil.

Ed. Oxon. ii. 43-

[ml Nefcis heri quartum in Circo di- Prsetorio licet praetexta toga uti, Feftis

cm Ludorum Romanorum fuiffe ? te aut Solennibus diebus. Senec. Controv,

autem ipfum ad populum tuliffe, ut 1. i. 8.

APPEN-
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APPENDIX.
To this defcription of the Roman Senate, I have fubjoined

here, by way of Appendix, an extradl or two from Cicero's

letters and orations, which give a diflindt account of fome parti-

cular debates, and the entire tranfadlions of feveral different days ;

and will illuftrate and exemplify, what has been faid above, con-

cerning the method of their proceedings.

M. Cicero to his brother Quintus. ,^
Lib. ii. I. ^'

" '

I "^HE Senate was fuller, than I thought it poffible to have
" J. been, in the month of December, when the holydays
" were coming on [«]. There were prefent, of us Confulars, be-
"

fides the two Confuls eled:, P. Servilius, M. LuciiUus, Lepi-
"

dus, Volcatius, G/abrio. All the Praetors. We were really
"

full : two hundred at leafl: in all. Lupus had raifed an expefta-
"

tion. He fpoke indeed exceedingly well on the affair of the
"
Campanian lattds [o] : was heard with great iilence. You know

" the nature of the fubjedl. He ran over all my adls, without
"

omitting one. There were fome flings on C. Ccefar, abufes on

[«] Thefe holydays were the Satur- A. U. 696, by whofe authority this

nalia, facred to Saturn, which lafted, as meeting of the Senate appears to have

fome fay, five, or as others, feven days, been fummorKd, in order to reconfider

But the two laft were an addition to the the affair of the Campanian lands, and

ancient feftival, and called Sagillaria. to repeal the law, which J. Cafar had

Et jam Saturni quinque fuere dies. procured from the people about three

Mart. iv. 89. years before, for adivifion of thofe lands

Saturni feptem venerat ante dies. to the poorer citizens ; to the great dif-

Id. xiv. 7. guft of the Senate, and all the honefl

[a] P. Ruiillus Lupus was one of the part of the
city. See Life of Cic. vol. i.

new Tribuns of the people, juft entered p. 294, 428.
into his office on the lOth of December,

Vol. III. N n n
,

«
Gellius,

m
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*'
GelHus, expoftulations with Pompey, in his abfence. He did

" not conclude till it was late ; and then declared, that he would
" afk our opinions, left he might expofe us to the inconvenience
*' of any man's refentment [/»] : that from the reproaches, with
<' which that affair had been treated before, and from the filence,
" with which he was now heard, he underflood, what was the
" fenfe of the Senate ; and fo was going to difmifs us. Upon
" which Marcellinm faid, you muft not judge from our filence,
"
Lupus, what it is that we approve or difapprove on this occa-

" fion : for as to myfelf (and the reft, I believe, are of the fame
"
mind) I am filent upon it for this reafon, becaufe I do not think

"
it proper, that the cafe of the Campaniati hmds fliould be de-

" bated in Pompey's abfence [q\. Then Lupus faid, that he de-
" tained the Senate nolonger. But Racilius rofe up, and began
" to move the bufinefs of the trials [r] : and afked MarceU'mus
" the firft \s\ Who, after heavy complaints on the burnings,
*'

murthers, ftonings, committed by Clodius, delivered his opi-
" nion ; that he himfelf, with the afliftance of the Praetor of the
"

city, ftiould make an allotment of judges, and when that al-

" lotment was made, that then the affemblies of the people fliould

[/)]
The repeal of this lawwould have but Clodius, by faflion and the help of

been greatly refentcd by 'J. Ccsfar, who the Conful MetcUu:, found means to

was now commanding in Gaul : and retard and evade any trial j and to (kreen

more immediately by Pompey, who was hinifelf from that danger, was fuino- for

now united with him in the league of the ^Edilefliip of the next year. Mih
the Triumvirate, and engaged to fup- therefore, on his fide, contrived by his

port all his interefls in Rome. Trlbunitian power, to obflruct any elec-

[f ] Pompey was now in Sardinia, pro- tion, till Clodius fliould be brought to a

viding ftores of corn for the ufe of the trial. This was the prefent ilate of the

city, where there was a great fcarcity : affair, and the point in debate was,
which commiffion had been decreed to whether the trials or the eledions fliould

him by the Senate at Cicero's motion, be held the firft.

See life of C/V. vol. i. p. 407. [^] Cn. Cornelius Lentulus MarcclU-

[f] T. Annius Mih, one of the late itus was now Conful eledt, and L. Mar-

Tribuns, whofc oflice was juft expired, cius Pbilippus, mentioned below, was

had impeached Clodius in form, for the his CoUegue, who were to enter into

violences committed by him in the city, office on the firft oijamuirw
" beI
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' be held for the eledlions. That if any one fliould obfl:ru6t the
'

trials, he Ihould be deemed to ad againft the intereft of the Re-
'

public. This opinion v/as greatly applauded : C. Cato fpoke
'

againft it ; and CaJJius alfo, but with a great clamor of the Se-
'

nate, when he declared himfelf for the affemblies, preferably to
' the trials, Philippus afTented to Lentuhis's opinion, Racilius
' afterwards afked me the firft of the private Senators. I fpoke
'

long, on all the madnefs and violences of P. Clodiiis, and ac-
' cufed him, as if he had been a criminal at the bar, with many
' and favorable murmurings of the whole Senate. Vetus Anti-
'

flha faid much in praife of my fpeech, nor indeed without fome
'

eloquence \_t\.
He el])oufed the caufe of the trials, and declared,

'
that he would have them brought on the firft. The houfe was

'

going into that opinion : when Clodius being afked
[ii\,

be^^an
'
to waft the day in fpeaking. He raved, at his being fo abu-

'

fively and roughly treated by Racilius, when, on a fudden, his
' mercenaries without doors raifed an extraordinary clamor, from
' the Greek ftation and the fteps, incited, I fuppofe, againft ^
'
Sextilius and the friends of Mik. Upon this alarm, we broke

'

up inftantly in great difguft. You have the ads of one day :

' the reft, I guefs, will be put off to the month of January.

M. TuLLius Cicero, to P. Lentulus, Proconful.

Ep. Fam. i. 2.

4(5/

<(

NOTHING
was done in the Senate, on the Ides ofJa-

nuary : becaufe a great part of the day was fpent in an
"

altercation, between Lentulus, the Conful, and Catiinius, Tri-
" bun of the people. I fpoke much alfo myfelf on that day, and
" feemed to make a great imprefiion on the Senate, by reminding

[<] Racilius, C. Cato, Cajftus, Jnti- [u] He was afked probably by one of

fiius,
the chief fpeakers in this debate, the Tribuns, Cato or Cafnu, who were

were all Tribuns of the people, and Col- on the fame fide of the qusftion with

legues of Lufus. him.

N n n 2 " them
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them of your affection to their order. The day following there-

fore it was refolved, that we fliould deliver our opinions in

fhort [x], , For the inclination of the Senate appeared to be

turned again in our favor : which I clearly faw, as well by the

effedl of my fpeakmg, as by applying to them fingly, and afk-

ing their opinions. Wherefore when Bibuluss opinion was de-

clared the firft ; that three embaffadors fhould carry back the

King : Hortenftus's the fecond ;
that you fhould carry him with-

out an army : Volcatiiiss the third ; that Pompey fhould carry

him back: it was demanded, thzi Bibulus's o^\mon fhould be

divided. .As to what he faid, concerning the fcruple of reli-

gion [_y],
to which no oppofition could then be made, it was

agreed to by all : but as to the three embaffadors, there was a

great majority againfl it. Hortenfius,' s opinion was next : when

a

C(

(C

(C

(C

((

<(

((

cc

<(

cc

cc

(C

(C

[;v]
This letter was written about a

month after the former ; foon after Cn.

Lentulus Marcellinus and L. Marcius

Philippiis had entered upon the Conful-

fhip. The qujeflion under debate was,

in what manner they fhould reftore King

Ptohny to the throne of ^gypt, from

which he had been driven by his fubjefts.

P. Lentulus Spiniher, to whom this let-

ter is addreffed, who had been Conful

the year before, and was now Proconful

of Cilicia, was very defirous to be charg-

ed with the commiflion of reflroring the

King : Cicero was warmly in his intereft,

and Pompey pretended to be fo too : yet

all Pompey' s friends were openly folicit-

ing the commiflion for Pompey.

[y] When this affair was firft moved

in the Senate, ,they feemed to be gene-

rally inclined to grant the commiflion to

Lentulus ; and a£lually paffed a decree

in his favor : yet many of them after-

wards, either out of envy to Lentulus, or

a defire of paying their court to Pompey,

or a diflike to the defign itfelf, of reftor-

ing the King at all, contrived feveral pre-

texts to obftruft the effed of it : and

above all, by producing certain verfes

from the Sibylline books, forewarning

the Roman people, never to rejiore any

King of ySgypt ivith an army. Bibiilus's

opinion related to thefe verfes, and upon
their authority, declared it dangerous to

the Republic, to fend the King home

with an army : and though this pretext

was fo filly
in itfelf, and known to be fo

by all thofe, who made ufe of it, yet

the fuperftiticn of the populace, and

their reverence for the Sibyl's authority

was fo great, that no oppofition could

be made to it. The Senate embraced

it therefore, as Cicero fays, not from any

fcruple of religion, but male\olcnce to

Lentulus, and the envy and difguft,

which the fcandalous bribery, praflifed

by tl)e King, had raifed againfthim. See

Ep. i.

"
Lupus,

M
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"
Lupus, Tribun of the people, becaufe he had made the motion

" in favor of Fompey, began to infift, that it was his right to di-
" vide the houfe upon it, before the Confuls

[2;]. There was a
"

great and general outcry again ft his fpeech ; for it was both
" unreafonable and unprecedented. The Confuls neither allowed,
" nor greatl)^ oppofed it : they had a mind, that the day fliould
" be wafted ; which was done accordingly. For they faw a
"

great majority, ready to go into Hortenfius' s opinion, yet feem-
"

outvi^ardly to favor Volcatius's. Many were afked, and againft
" the will of the Confuls. For they were defirous, that Bibulus's
"

opinion fliould take place. This difpute being kept up till

"
night, the Senate was difmifled," &c.

In one of Callus's letters to Cicero, we find the following de-

crees of the Senate tranfcribed in proper form, and fent with the

other news of the city to Cicero, when Proconful of Cilicia.

" The authority of the decree of the Senate. On the 30th of
"

Septe?nber, in the temple of Apollo, there were prefent at the
"

engrofling of it, L. Domitius, the fon of C?z. Ahembarbus j

" ^ Ccecilius, the fon of^ Metellus Pius Scipio ; L. Villius, the
" fon of Lucius Annalis, of the Pomptine tribe : C. Septimius, the
" fon oil'itus ;

of the ^irine tribe : C. Lucceius, the fon of C.
" Hirrus ; of the Pupinitiian tribe : C. Scribonius, the fon of C.
" Curio ; of the Popillian tribe : L. Atteius, the fon oiL. Capita j

" of the Anienfian tribe : M. Oppius, the fon of Marcus, of the
"

'Terentine tribe. Whereas M. Marcellus, the Conful, propofed

[1 'i The opinion delivered in this about a priority in dividing the houfe,

debat V in favor of Pompey, was firft pro- it feems to have been ftarted by him

pofed
'

y Volcatius, a Confular Senator ; with no other view, but to waft the

yet w4. efpoufed afterwards by Lupui, day, as the Confuis alfo defired to do,
Tribun of the people, and referred, or in a fruitlefs altercation, fo as to prevent
moved by him in form to the Senate, in

Bortenfius's opinion, which feemed
order to be put to a vote, which was

likely to prevail, from being brought in-

the peculiar right of the magiftrates. to debate.

But as to his difpute with the Conful

. fb.

the
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" the affair of the Confular provinces, his opinion upon it was
"

this ;
that L. Paullus and C. Marcellus, Confuls eledl, fhould

"
after their entrance into their magiftracy, refer the cafe of the

''
Confular provinces

to the Senate, on the firft of Md7'ch, which
" was to be in their magiftracy : and that no other bufinefs {hould

" be moved by the Confuls on that day before it, nor any jointly

"with it: and that for the fake of this afl'air, they might hold

^ "
the Senate, and make a decree on .he Cow/V/^/ days : andwhen-

" ever it fliould be brought before the Senate, they might call

* *'

away from the bench any ofthe :hree hundred, who were then

"
judges : and if it v/as neceiTary, that any thing fliould be en-

" adled about it by the people or the Commons, that Scrv.

''

Siclpicius
and M. Marcellus, the Confuls, the Prstors, the

"
Tribuns, or any of them, who thought fit, fliould lay it before

*'
the people or the Commons : and whatever they omitted to

''
refer to the people or the Commons, that the fucceeding ma-

"
giftrates

fhould refer it."

In Cicero 5 firft Philippic alfo, in which he is reciting all their

late tranfadlions in the Senate, from the time of Cafars death,

there is this paflage
:
" On that day, in which we were fummoned

"
to the temple of Melius, I there laid a foundation of peace, as

"
far as it was in my power, and renewed the old example of the

"
Atbejiians, and made ufe of the fame Greek word, which that

"
city then ufed, in calming their civil diffentions [a] : and gave

" my opinion, that all remembrance of our late difcords fliould be

" buried in eternal oblivion. Antony s fpeech on that occafion

" was excellent ***• He aboliflied for ever out of the Repub-
"

lie, the office of a Diftator, which had. ufurped all the force

" of regal power. Upon which we did not fo much as deliver

" our opinions.
He brought with him in writing the decree, which

" he was defirous to have us make upon it : which was no fooner

"
read, than we followed his authority with the utmoft zeal ;

[a] The Greek word, cly.)iv\?i»i amnefty.

"and
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" and gave him thanks for it by another dccre« in the

ampleft:
" terms [/']."

But on another occafion, in his /foW Philippic, he reproaches

Antonyfor decreeing a fupplication or public thankfgi'ving to M.
Lepidiis, by a divijion onely,

or •vote of the Senate, without afking

any one' s opinion tipon it : which, in that cafe of a
fupplication,

^' "^^

had never been done before [c]. For it was thought a mark of

greater refped: to the General, in whofe honor it was granted, to

give his friends an opportunity of difplaying his particular praifes

and fervices, in their fpeeches on fuch occafions.

[b] Phil. i. I. That the opinions of the particular
'

[c] Fugere feftinans, Senatus conful- Senators ufed to be afked, in the cafe of

turn tie fupplicatione per difceflionem fe- decreeing fupplications, appears from

cit : cum id fa£lum eflet antea nun- Cic. Ep. Fam. viii. ii.

quani. Phil. iii. 9.

^
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MIT
TO Tibi, Vir Digniflime, Traaatulum

huncce de optima librorum collocandorum ra-

tione
; quern Tibi imprimis, Academicifque

deinde omnibus in publicum ideo proponere ftatui, ne

in torpido hocce Bibliothecae noftr^e ftatu, torpefcere
etiamProto-Bibliothecarium veftrum crederetis ; quum-
que a legum olim Interpretibus fancitum fuerit, quod
fcribere fit agere, ut legitimum quoddam haberem di-

O o o 2
-iigentias
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ligenti^ meae 6c induftriee teftimonium : quicquid vero

demum effecerim Tuo prorsus arbitrio dijudicandum

relinquo ; judicium enim, non Muneris magis, quod

geris, dignitate, quam Ingenii & Doarinse prsecellen-

tia vere Tuum eft , Teque, etfi Magiftratum jam adire

contigerit, Privatum tamen mihi omnium potiiTimiam

Confilii Autorem deligerem, Judicem peterem.

Inter tot vero, & tanta negotia, qu3s Te jam totum

occupant, Bibliothecam Publicam preecipue
Tibi cur^

fore certo fcio
,• cujus accurata quaedam & rede ordi-

nata difpofitio ad Academiae noftrae famam & fplendo-

rem maximi plane ponderis & momenti eft ; cujufque

fru£lus omnes nemo Te vel melius noverit vel uberius

perceperit : H^c nimirum, Fontium quorundam ad

inftar, qui lympham fimul lumenque emittere dicun-

tur, Pons ille eft, ex quo & Lucem & Pocula, qus

geftat manibus, haurit Alma Mater; ilia caliginem

atque ignorantiae tenebras difpellens ;
hifce plenos fci-

enti^e hauftus Juventuti Academics propinans : Sive

Armamentarium Ilia Academiae dici potius mereatur
;

unde Tela Filiis fuis, uniufcujufque viribus accommo-

data diftribuit Alma Mater
,• quceque non nifi lummo

gaudio in Doctrinae, Ecclefiae, & Religionis hoftes tarn

feiiciter toties a fuis, atque a Te prascipue baud du-

dum torqueri viderit.

Hanc
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Hanc autem Bibliothecam tarn illuftrem, tamque

Principis Munificentidimi beneficio auftam atque in-

fl:ru<a:am piidet plane ab omni Ufu iiterario femotam,

atque a ftudiis noPcris conclufam tarn diu jacere ; Ad-

venis tantum fpe6laciilum,
noftris defiderium

; quam-

que Tantali ad inftar fitientes intuemur, neque funimis

tamen labris guftare valeamus: Tuum vero eft, Vir

Dodifiime, ad Ufus illam deftinatos, ad bonas literas,

boriofque mores promovendos educere tandem atque

accommodare
;
Tuum eft locorum hafceanguftias am-

plificare ;
^dificarionem inchoatam abfolvere; librof-

que, tanquam Coloniam aliquam, in novas fedes dedu-

cere, locifque fuis collocare: opus quidem perdifiicile,

atque in impeditis hifce Academize temporibus non nift

Tuis viribus & Tua conftantia perficiendum: etenim

Te, ft rede noverim, non minaces Potentium vultus, vo-

cefque; non malorum impendentium metus, non in-

ftantium terror ab inftituto curfti defledet; ab Acade-

misetuendaj atque ornandee conftlio deterrebit.

Ut dicam autem libere quod fentiam, quocunque nof-

met vertamus, difiicultatibus undique premi, periculif-

que plane obfefti efle videmur. Nonnulli dum Gradus

Academicos conferendi facultatem a nobis quidem

haud auferre prae fe ferant; nobifcum tamen
partiri,

at-

que in commune frui ftbi vendicant; Gradus, inquam,

non tarn nomine, quam re & natura ftia vere Acade-

micos ;
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micos ;
ill mediis fcilicet Academiis natos, ipfarum-

que omnino caufa inventos atque excogitatos ; ut qui-

bus in locis Dodrinze potiflimum ftudia florerent, in iis

Dodrina etiam ipfa cumdignitate aliqua, & infignibus

quibufdam honefta effet. Alii interea, Doftcres cre-

andi jus nobis licet integrum permittant ;
de Dodo-

ratu tamen dejicere, de Senatu noftro deturbare, fuo

nifi arbitratu & confenfu baud patluntur : rerumque

adeoAcademicarumCognitionum & Judicium ad forum
******* av-cant : Quorum conatus ni repellere tan-

dem ac propulfare valuerimus, lethale quoddam vulnus

huic noftrse Academiie infligatur necefie eft.

Nil autem Te Duce defperandum eft ; nil nift lae-

tum, fauftumque nobis augurari fas eft : pr^eclara enim

Vox ilia Tua, Te Academic caufa carcerem ; Tevin-

cla lubenter fubiturum ; quantam excitaverit in bonis

omnibus fortitudinem, quantam fpem, quantum Tui

amorem ? Quippe Tu ad Rempublicam noftram ex eo

jam accedis CoUegio, quod Ungularia fua Privilegia

lingulari femper vigilantia confervavit, conftantia de-

fend it
; quodque Pra^fecli fibi eligendi jus,

a jadis uf-

quemoenium fuorum fundamentis conceflum fimul &
abreptum fumma fua fortitudine recuperavit, atque e

Regiis poene manibus extorftt
; Virtutifque {ux frudus,

Te tandem Prselide, jam uberrimos percipit : Tu, in-

quam, iis moribus, ea difciplina inftitutus, qua^ exo-

leta revocare, quae vel amifia recuperare noverit j quid-
I • ni
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nl noftra facile jura omnia tueare
; jura fcilicet, a

pri-

mis rerum noftrarum initiis concefla
j perpetuoufu con-

firmata ; legibus Anglise munita ?

In nebulofa itaque hacce Cceli noftri facie, Acade-

miae tamen ferio gratulandum eft, talem ei obtigifle

Gubernatorem, qui tempeftates omnes noverit feu pe-
rite declinare, feu prudenter moderari, feu fortiter

refiftere
j neque Tibi

ipfi, Vir Reverende, gratulari

etiam minus liceat, Magiftratum Tuum in ea incidiffe

tempora, quae tantos tibi gloriae atque laudis, quantos
nobis ex Tua vigilantia felicitatis frudus allatura fint ;

quae fcilicet Te totum, qualis fis, patefacient ; virtutes

tuas omnes exproment, atque in lucem proferent ; ut

admirentur nobifcum omnes necefle fit fummam illam

Tuam in rebus noftris defendendis Fortitudinem, in

adminiftrandis Prudentiam, in emendandis Virtutem.

Si quid vero adverfi nobis evenerit
;

fi nonnullorum

tandem invidiae, temporibufque cedere cogamur ; una

reftat adhuc damna nobis refarciendi, &vulnera fanan-

di via : dum Alii fcilicet in nos & ftudia noftra inqui-

rere, dum mores noftros ad examen revocare, atque in

judicium fiftere minentur
; Nos ipfi potius in nofmet

fedulo inquiramus j Nobifmet
ipfis Cenfores, nobifmet

Judices fimus ; Statutis noftris religiofe infiftendo pios,

probos, feveros j Studiis diligenter incumbendo dodos,

erudites, claros nofmet efficiamus : Alii honoris Titu-

los.
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los, Dodoratumque ipfum artibus haudqiiaquam Aca-

demicis foras fibi quaerant ;
Nos non nifi Liberali Doc-

trinse Probatse Induftris, Spedatae Fidei honores nof-

tros deferamus : Alii Ecclefiae Beneficia, Dignitatefque

occupent ;
Nos mereamur : Alii virtutis prsemia, nos

virtutem tamen teneamus : hifce armis, atque hac in-

nocentia noftra muniti inimicorum facile impetus re-

pellemus, vires frangemus ;
Maledicis filentium, Ma-

levolis pudorem offundemus.

Hx Tibi, Vir AmpliiTime, gubernandi erunt artes
;

hsc Tui Magiftratus laus & gloria j
banc Majorum dif-

ciplinam, hos antiques mores Autoritate Tua reftituere ;

Exemplo confirmare ;
Decretis ftabilire. Fale.

BIBLIO-
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BIBLIOTHEC^
CANTABRIGIENSIS

ORDINANDI
METHODUS.

POST
QJJ A M Senatui Academico novum Proto-Bibliothe-

carii munus eodem decreto inflltuere fimul & ad me deferre

vilum eft ; ne collati temere beneficii infamiam GraviJJimo

Ordini inurerem, ftatui illico omni ftudio, opera, viribufque meis

eniti, ut tarn honorifico vitae meae ftudiorumque teftimonio aliqua-

tenus refponderem, & tanto hoc, tamque infperato prorfus honore

memet baud indignum praeftarem ; utque omnibus prseterea often-

derem, munus ipium non meifolius, fed Bibliotheca omnino cau-

fa, non (quod fufurrari audiebam) pro gratia, qua in Academia

florui, fed pro ret ipjius necejjitate efle inftitutum. Quum igitur

cxprcefenti Bibliothecce piiblicce Jlatii otii mihi aliquid temporifque

dari viderem, id ftatim arripui, atque ad ea penitus fludia contuli,

quae Bibliothecarii propria exiftimantur, qusque in ipjius Biblio'

thecee frudum redundare aliquando poterint. Surgentia vero jam
'Theatri 7noenia quum libros verfandi, utendique fpem haud lon-

ginquam praebere videantur ; ne in me negligentiae aliquid aut mo-

rae crimen refideret ; quicquid mihi de re Bibliothecaria cogitanti

unquam vel legenti occurrerat, fcriptis mandandum, cumque ami-

cis communicandum duxi, ut aliquid inde in publica Academia;

commoda decerpi forfitan poflit
: utque rebus iis omnibus, quas ad

Bibliothecce injirudlionem, ornatmnque pertineant, mature perpen-

fis atque accurate conftitutis, Bibliothecarii kk alacres prasfcripta

Vol. Ill P p p ad
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ad munia accingerent, neque loca Ubris accipiendts paVatlora, quam
eis occupandis libri reperirentur : etenim dum tanto apparatu, tan-

tifque fumptibus honefta Ubris domicilia, dignaeque fedes exftru-

antur, turpe plane effet fi hifce Academias fludiis Bibliotbecarii

minus refponderent, avidifque bonorum omnium votis morae ali-

quid afe inteijici paterentur.

In hifce vero, quos de BibUothec(t ordlnanda ratione difputaturus

frni, etfi nihil novi aut eximii efle fatis fcio, fpero tamen admoneri

inde atque excitari pofle eruditos, ut Studiorum & cogitationum

partem aliquam hue conferant, 6c fi quid in hoc genere confilii

habeant^ id candide & hbere impertiant : cum enim ex egregia

Regis liberalitate tanta BibHothecas noftrse fafta fit acceffio, ut

alias ubique omnes (quarum Indices fcilicet impreflbs viderim)

cum librorum numero^ turn prafiantia^ deleSiuque facile fuperet,

illam certe omnibus numeris abfolutam, omnibus modis ornatam,

illuftremque efficere debemus, ut huic tandem Academise non

minus apud exteros gloriae, quam domi frudlus afFerre valeat.

QufE vero dicenda fint ut facilius clariufque intelligantur, Sche-

ma qiioddam adjunxi, interiorem Bibliothecs formam (qualis abfo-

luta tandem sdificatione futura fit) etfi minus forfan exacfte, ad

rem tamen noftram fatis apte referens.

Comparata itaque cum nobis fit tanta librorum omnium fupel-

lex ; quod jam proximum eft, eos coUocandi, difponetidique metho-

dus aliqua excogitanda eft, qua in jujiatti, pulchramque Bibliotbe-

cam exftrui ac aidificari pofiint : librorum enim quanta fcunque

numerusT^^ ordine congeftus haud magis Bibliotbecce, quam fa~

fidum ilia ad nos advedlorum moles I'heatri nomen mereatur, do-

nee arte quadam & certo ordine difpoliti perfedlam tandem ftruc-

turam efficiant : artem vero illam Arijhteles inveniffe, Regefque

Mgyptios primus docuiife fertur [rt] : Quo fcilicet magiftro iminen-

[«] Strr.bo. 1. xiii.

fam
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fam illam Bibliothecam & in toto terrarum Orbe celeberrimatn ir-

ftruxerunt : ab illo utique Authore Bibliothecarii Ordinis inventio

requiri quafi de jure poterat, cujus unius Scripta (ut Hieronymus
de Origene poftea tradidit) Bibliothecam vel iinpkre valuerint : li-

bros etenim idonee collocare majoris effe prudentiae videtur, quam
congere7-c ;

hoc enim folius peciinice, ilkid non nifi ingenii vi per-

ficitur; hoc divitem tantum, illud doSlum poftulat ; Quodque Pli-

niiis
[Z-]

de orationis ftrudluia dixit, ad librorum etiam llrudu-

ram sque pertinet : invenire prceclare interdum etiam barbari jo-

lent, difponere apte nifi eruditis negatum ejl
: neque minus prop-

terea Arijloteli debere videantur Bibliothecce, quam Alexander ille

magiius; quem dicere folitum accepimus, Se a Philippo patre

corpus tantum habuijfe, ab Arijlotele animum. Non opus eft

fingula percurrere, quae de Bibliothecce injlruendce ratione a Viris

dodlis commemorata unquam ac tradita fuerint ; fufficit enim di-

cere, Yih'iovnvn juxta facidtates, ut aiunt, dijpofitionem, izM Ordi-

iiein quem ClaJJicum vocamus, ex omnibus mihi unice placere. Et-

enim Ordo cum nihil aliud fit, quam rei uniufcujufque in fuo loco

coUocatio, quid aptius aut perfediius excogitari poteft, quam hu-

jufmodi librorum diflributio, qua fcilicet in ClaJJibus propriis,

baud fecus ac infatniliis, is fingulis afUgnetur locus, qui cetati,

dignati, & muneris rationi maxime convenic ? & quum in animis

hominum erudiendis librorum omnis ufus verfetur, ifle certe ordo

praeponendus omnibus efl, qui huic potifTimum fini accommode-

tur ; qui fcilicet eruditionis aliquid in fe non conti}ieat modo, fed

doceat ; quemque vel intuendo doftiores evadere valeamus : ex hac

enim librorum coUocatione Difciplinarum omnium mutuam inter fe

connexionem ;
ex hac fcientiarum ortiis, incrementa, varios cajhs,

interitus, injlaurationes ;
ex hac, inquam, hijloriam quandam lite-

rariam a primis retro feculis, ad noftra ufque tempora deducSlam,

fola fere Ordinis contemplatione coUigere & perdifcere liceat : quod-

que Cicero
\c'\

de Ordine generatim pofuit, de hoc praecipue Bib-

liothecarioOrdiiie verifTimum eftj memoric? fcilicet ewn quam max-

[Z-] Ep. 1. iii. 13. [fJDe Orat. 1. ii.
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me lumen afferre % atque ad libros itidem transferre liceat, quod de

fenfentiis, verbifque OratorHi idem ille fiimmm Magijler docuit :

Hits \d\ fcilicet neefriiBum nee fplendorem inejfe niji diligenter col-

locatis : hinc praeterea Authorum in quavis difciplina Principum

facilis notitia, facilifque ad eos aditus patet, quibus femel compa-
ratis dimidium certe via:-, laborifque in omni fludiorum genere
confici videtur, tb ^/^ai'^aVwc ^aiJ/wf ijou (puo-« zs-acr/y eT'i* [^]. Haec

itaque tot, tantaque nullo fane' labore, atque uno quafi temporis
memento edifcere jucundiffimum fit oportet. De hujus autem

Ordinis ratione atque inftituendi methodo pluribus deinceps agam,

ejufque imagiiiem quandam, feu tabellam, ut potero, adumbrare co-

nabor.

'^oWtm idLmtnidiXnfiiper/litiofam inftitui librorum in proprias

Clajfes diftributionem, quin illorum formee fimul & magnitudinis
ratio aliqua fit habenda : in Ubrarice enim

fiipelledtilis,
baud fecus

ac domejiicce difpofitione, etfi
tifus praecipue fpedari, nonnihil ta-

men ekgantice etiam tribui debet : librorum aiUem maxime ince-

qualiwn conjundlio, tanquam Gigantis cum Fiimilione commiflio,

deformis plane videtur, & afpeftu ridicula. Quum vero Biblio-

theca nojlrceforuli per fex quafi tabulata, variis voluminum for-

mis accommodata, duabiis hinc inde alls in altum fint exftrudli ;

hujufinodi omnis offenfio vitari facile poterit, fi ejufdem facultatis,

diverfae tamen magnitudinis libri per varies hofceforulos pro inasqua-
litatis ratione diflribuantur.

Forulorum autem (quoniam mentio jam inciderit) divijionem

immutari paululnm vellem : etenim cum miica jam illorum ala

(adjundtis eis, qui fub feneftris pofiti funt) diJimBum quoddam Cor-

pus, feu Armarium conficiat, quod Clajfem improprie nominamus,
& majufcula aliqua Alphabeti litera diftinguimus j dum ejufdem
areae pars altera., feu forulorum ala oppofita ad aliam omnino Claf-

fem pertineat (ut a. b. c. d.) vitand^ jam confufionis gratia, quam
ifta

faspe peperit diftributio, vellem fane, ut tota ilia area, quae (ad

[d] Orator. [f] Ariftot.

3 formam
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formam literae H d\r[u.A\-A.i^) forulis fub feneftra pofitis, duabtifqtie

hinc inde alts conflet, unicam tantum Clafem conficiat, unica Al-

phabeti litera diftinguendam ; utque idem forulorum numerus &
forma ex adverfa Conclavis parte litera Alphabet! proxima defig-

nentur (ut A. B. C. D.) quofque ejufdem argumenti libros A con-

tinere nequeat, B excipiat. Quoniam denique librorum novorum

acceflione crefcat indies, augeaturque Bibliotheca neceffe fit
-,

ut

nulla inde Ordinis perturbatio confequatur, locum aliquem libris

iftis adventltiis, five emptis, five done acceptis dicatum velim, ubi

reponi aliquandiu, & fingulis demum annis, feu fex menfibus in

Catalogum adfcribi, & in Clafles fuas diftribui poflint : quibul-

que tandem recipiendis fpatii aliquid in fingulis librorum forulie

vacuum relinqui conveniat.

H«c vero ut re£te omnia inftituamus, cotmnifceantur omnino

oportet Uiriufque Bibliotheccs (Regice fcilicet & veterisj iibri : ha-

rum enim perpetua disjun£iio magnam certe confufionem & multa

incommoda pareret ; librique inde minus cum ad ufum projuptc,

turn ad ajpeSfum venujle difponerentur, in quibus omnis Bibliothe-

carum laus, utilitafque confifi:ere videntur ; atque ejufdem non fo-

lum facuhatis, ejujdemque Authoris Iibri, fed ejufdem etiam Iibri

partes ex variis diflitifque hinc inde locis quaerendi fsepe colligen-

dique efi'ent : ipfiufque adeo Bibliothecx fplendor, dignitafque

diminuerentur, qua3 diJlraBis, disjunSiifque copiis minus fane il-

luftris, minufque veneranda appareret ; colledis autem in ununi

viribus eruditos omnes admiratione quadam commoveret, dum in-

credibiles ejus in omni genere literarum opes explicitis ordinibus &c

C07itir2ua ferie exhibitas intuerentur, Siqui vero exiftiment libros

omnes a Serenijfimo Rege donates ob celebriorem rei memoriam

(quamfane & otnni laude dignam iudico, i>cfe??tpiternamforc fpero)

fejungi femper a reliquis, feparatimque cuftodiri oportere ; recor-

dentur velim, huic aliunde fatis efl'e provifum, ex anjiua fcilicet

foknjiique Benefadiorum nofirorum commemoratione, qua cautum eft

ab Academia, ut grata tam infignis beneficii celebratio omni poflie-

ritati commendetur, ipfo femper voluminum numero 6c pretio fimul

commemoratis : fin majorem adhuc diligentiam curamque poftu-
lare

i

•r-
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lare res tanta videatur, fingula praeterea volumina gentilitiis Armo-

rum Regiorum vifigjiibus
ornari atque a ceteris diftingui poflint :

ineptum autem ridendumque plane effet, fi libros hofce ad litera-

rum ftudia promovenda libere 6c abfque uUa conditione datos, Ini-

quis ipfiinet
conditionibus regulifque, ului, cui dicati erant, mi-

nime accommodis, fubjiceremus.

Videmus autem in Schemate adjundlo loca quctdam quadrata,

(i, 2. 3.) quse quatuor ilia Bibliothecce conclavia connedlunt inter

fe, communiaque & pervia reddunt : ha^c, fi quaeratur, quibus

ufibus deftinari, qualique fupelledile inftrui velim, vix habeo

quod refpondeam j illorum nempe forma &: fitus ratio efficiunt, ut

neque in eadem Armaria, ac reliqua Biuliotheca, dividi omnlno,

neque Difciplin-.Ti alicujus libris prsecipue
confervandis difponi

commode poffint : rem vero attentius confideranti aptifllma tan-

dem vifa funt rebus eis omnibus excipiendis, quae elegantia magis

fint quam necejfaria, quseque ad fpeciem potius, quam utilitatem

Bibliothecffi pertineant : T'abulas velim piSias, Signa, Statuas Grce-

corum Veteriim & Romamriun j BenefaBorim etiam DoSlorumque

omnium, qui Academiam fama, fcriptilque
fuis illuftraverint,

quotquot comparari poterint imagines.

Stabunt dim hoc in loco llhiftres illi Viri, quorum prafidio Mufa

jam nojirce
efore/cunt, quorumque munijicentia 77icenia Jiofira fur-

glint: Jlabit hie, inquam, Marmoreus, Comes Ilk ?ioJler Jnglefen.

fs, (mibi fane omnibus ojiciis profequendus, laudibus celcbrandus)

cujus nomen huic nojlr^e CantabrigiafplendoriJemper dccorique erit ;

quam fimma jam bencuolentia fovet, beneficiis auget, jnoribus or-

nat : cuift propter merita in Aimam Matrem (qua maxima ta-

men extant) honos ifle minus deberetur ; at ingenium acre, at

docirina, qua prceditus ejl,
eximia in hoc certe Mujdrum facrario

pracipuum ei locum vendicaret.

Hoc
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Hoc autem genus ttCi fpecioflm magis, ut diduin efl, quam
titile cenferi foleat, ad eruditionem tamen haud parum valere, Hlf-

tonaque potiffimum infervire videtur
; dum qua^ in libris paffim

memorantur, quaeque ex oinni antiquitate prceclare gefta legimus,
memori£e facile fuggerat, oculifque quafi fubjiciat : atque hoc prop-
terea fnpelkclile omnes omnium gentium eruditi Bibliotbrcasfuns
ornare atque inftruere confueverint ; aequum fcilicet exiftimantes

& rationi quam maxime congruens, quibus in locis immortaks

dodtorum a7imce perpetuo loquantur, in iis etiam Corporiimfnmi-
lacra quicdam fingi atque afTervari debere : Y^yu S\, u Niv.«A«?,

yjyovf/,ut (J^ emcii KxXa f^v^[/.eiot, Hj
rag ruv du^aiiu'i etaovctg. Ifocrat. Ci-

ceronem autem horum omnium Jum?nopereJludiofiim fuiffe plurima;

ejus epiftols demonftrant. Scribens enim ad Atticum Athenis

commorantem, [/"]
Herma tut Penteliciy mqu'it, Jam m/nc me admo-

dum dele5ia?2t : quare velim & eos & fgna quam plurima, quam
primumque mittas, max'une quce tibi gymmafii, xyjlique videbun-

tur
ejje ; nam in eo generefic fludio eff'erimur^ ut abs te adjuvandi,

ab aliis prope reprehendendi fimus, Et rursus, [^] Signa Megarica^
& Hermas vehementer expeSio ; quicquid ejufdejn generis habebis

dignum Academia quod tibi videbitur^ ne diibitaris mittere, &
arcce nojira corifidito. Arcam vero illam

exhaujijfe tandem, atque

ex avida horum coemptione in cere plane alieno
[/6] fuiffe videtur.

Sed vix unquam apud optimos Komce veteris fcriptores BibUotheccc

olicujus ilhijlris mentio incidat, quin & Jlatuas &c imagines ibi di-

catas commemorari fimul inveniamus : ut Suetonius de Tiberio :

[i] Scripta eorum, inquit, & imagi^ies publicis Bibliothecis dedica-

"oit. Et Pli?iius de Silii Italici villa :
[k] Midtum ubique librorum,

multum Jiatuarum, multiim imaginum. Haec igitur Bibliotheca-

rum omnium tarn propria, atque his prsecipue locis tain apta efle

ornamenta videntur, ut fine Academias dedecore quodam & re-

prehenfione defiderari plane nequeant. Hie infuper, fi videbitur,

[/] L. i. Ep. 8. lg\ Ibid. Ep. 9. [^] Ad Earn. I. vii. 27. [/J C, 70.
[i] L. iii. Ep. 13.

mitiqua
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antiqua Numifmata, Sigilia, Annuli & quicquid vel natura vel ar-

tis rarum habeatur, in loculamentis, nidulifque apte difpofitis

condi omnia & reponi poffint. Hasc denique loca
fellis, inenfis^

rebufque aliis omnibus inftrudta vellem, quae dodtorum hominum

congrejfus ibi & colloquia quam maxime provocent, qui virorum ex

omni gente ac aetate principum corona quadam cinfti, locique reve^

rentia permoti nihil abjeSlum aut humile cogitare audebunt, fed

amiilatione potius accenfi Veterum Illorum gloriam fcriptis fadlif-

que exaequare conabuntur : locorum enim admoniUi, inquit Cicero,

[/] acrius & athntiiis de claris viris cogttai-e folemus. Rogandi

igitur, atque omnibus modis exorandi funt viri ubique eruditi, qui
literarum Studiis, atque huic praecipue Academiae faveant, ut hu-

jufcemodi aliquid ex Mufeis fuis ad Bibliothecae Publics; ornatum

& fplendorem conferant ; cujus beneficii memoriam, quibus par

eft, gratiis celebrandam atque
• omni pofteritati tradendam cura-

bimus.

Conclave autem illud, quod a ceteris fejungi, atque ultra reli-

qua sdificii latera Caii "versus in longum excurrere videmus, libro-

riim MSB Bibliotbecafit, focoque iis ab humore noxio confervandis

apto inftruftum : quod cum quinquaginta circiter pedes longum
& viginti feptem latum fit, huic ufui accommodum fatis videtur.

In hoc etiam (Bibliothecae utpote veftibulo proximum) Bibliothe-

carii quotidiano munere fungentes, {ti^ recipere, advenas expedla-
re, omnibafque Bibliothecae occafionibus praefto effe poffint : Sin

autem MSS Codicum receptui ob lucis inopiam aliamve quam-
libet caufam minus tandem aptuni reperiatur, ii turn in iifdem ar-

mariis, ac libri impreffi, reponi commode poffint, vahulis autem

clavibufque (iit apiid T!rinitonienfes) a vulgari ufu feclufi 6c in tuto

collocati.

Libris vero pulchro tandem ordine difpofitis, fequitur jam Ca-

talogi conficiendi cura j res fane magni momenti, multique fudoris :

[/J De fin. 1. V.

non
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non temere enim eum atque ofcltanter inftitui (quotidlanorum Ca-

talogorum ad inflar, ubi multa omiffa, 8c confufa omnia videa-

mus) fed diligenter & accurate defcribi velim ; ut Bibllotbcca ilia,

cujus notitiam fit exhibiturus, dignus plane reperiatur : in Catahgo

autem radte inflitiito uniufcujufque libri hijloriolam quandam requi-

rimus, quae fingula ad eum dignofcendum atque a casteris omni-

bus diftinguendum necelTaria quam breviter, quamque dilucide

exponat ; unde pra^ter Authoris, Editoris, Interpretis nomina,

uno fimul intuitu pateat, de quo argumento & qua lingua fuerit

fcriptus, quo loco, anno, quaque 'uoluminis forma impreffus : addito

prseterea (ut nonnuUis placet) qiw'T'ypographo, quo CharaSleris genere,

quotaque editione prodierit. Catalogi conftruendi methodum quod
attinet, Ordo libroruin ClaJJicus, Authorumqiie Alphabeticiis mihi

longe commodiffimi videntur ; ad perfeSli veio Catalogi conftrudli-

onem ambobus certe conjunSlis opus eft : illo fcilicet, ut ufibus,

quos fupra attigi,
inferviat ; hoc, ut librij quern quserimus, Claf-

fem, locumque demonftret ; in quo ufus ejus prscipue confiftere

videtur : illo, inquam, ut illuftris, perfeftjeque Bibliot;hec£E eleganti

Ordine difpofitse ideam pulchram exhibeat ; hoc, ut Indicis illi

officium praeftet. Hujufmodi igitur duplicem Catalogum non de-

fcribi mode, fed in publica literarum. commoda 'Typis etiam man-

dari vellem ; ut locupletiflims Bibliothecae frudlus cum viris om-
nium gentium eruditis candide & ingenue communicemus : infig-

nium enim Catalogorum editiones maximum Orbi literato emolu-

mentum, maximum literarum ftudiis incitandis, promovendis,

perficiendis adjumentumafFerunt ; omnifque ex hifce fane fonti-

bus haurienda eft rei libraries notitia ; quam, a noftris nimis etfi

negleftam, baud in infimo tamen eruditionis gradu ponendam ar-

bitror : fcire enim (ut dodtus quidam \fii\ monuit) ubi aliquid pof-

Jis invenire, magna pars eruditiottis eft.

Catalogorum autem idem plane munus eft in Republica litera-

ria, quod in Romana fuit olim Nomenclatorum
; indicant enim

[w] Schultetus delic. Evang.
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"DoBr'mce Candidatis nomina illorum, quos prei^fare^ quos colere,

quorumque ope uti oporteat, ut honores, quos ambiunt, confequi

poflint : quamque propterea jucunds, quam dodlls omnibus de-

fideratiflimse illorum prodeant imprelTiones, eruditorum ubiquc

Tcripta, epiftolceque abunde teftantur. Nefcio (inquit [«] Corin-

giusj qua arcana voluptate vel foli tituli Itbrorum mulceant ingenuos

quojque (piXof*a9eig
animos. Et JoJ . Scaliger ad Gruterum

[o]
; In-

dicem Bibliotheca -vejirafedulo legi : locupletior eft, & meliorum li-

broriim quam Vaticana ; itaque voluptati fiiit legijje.
Horum

rgi-

tur plures fane impreflbs videremus, ni fumptus, laborque in iis

edeudis pasne infinitus obftarent : etenim hoc fiquis vulgare quid-

dam, effedlu facile, nee multas induftrise opus exiftimaverit
; hof-

pes plane in re libraria fit oportet, nee in hujus generis Authori-

bus verfatus ; qui uno omnes ore, fummam rei difficultatem prae-

dicant. Mich, Mattaire, Vir fane dodliflimus, audlorque gra-

viflimus :

Sluifquis, inquit, [/>] hujufmodi operis Jategerit^ ei non

tantum multum tcedii & laboris devorandum, pertinax adhibenda

indujlria, fed minime vulgaris conferenda ad hoc propofitum in evol-

vendii libris, iifque (quotquot hue fpe£iant) omnibus examinandis ex-

trcitatio. Frujira id'aggrediuntur, qui tituto tenus duntaxatfapiunt,

&c. Author Syftematis Bibliothecas Jefuiticte Parifienfis, Catala-

gum, inquit,
tarn numerofum typis edere, injiniti eft laboris, imfiw-

dicaque impenfa : hifque fe a Catalogi editione deterritum fuifle

innuit. Coringiiis itidem [$'] Indicis Bibliotheca Augujla depotiefi-

dam ovmino expeSlatiorjem monet, tanquam rem effeSlu non
diji-

cillimam duntaxat Jed impoftibilem. TIjo. Hyde Bibliotheca Bod-

leiance PrafeStus in Catalogi iftius editione fe fiovennium inte-

grum non fine fiimma indujlria contrivifTe profitetur ; qui tamen

Alpbabetice tantum conftrudlus eft, dimidiamque librorum noftro-

rum partem haud multum exuperat : poft ?iovef2?2ales autem hofce

labores negligentiae tandem reprehenlionem Fir doSfus effugere ne-

quiit, quafi opus quoddam imperfedum & minus utile ediderat,

L«] De Bibliotheca Auguft. p. 5. [/>]
Praef. Annal. Typogr. Vol. 11.

[oj
De Biblioth. Heidelberg, [?] Ibid. p. 43.
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propter omlfTuni fcilicet, quern diximus, ClaJJicum librorum Ca-

talogum. Bailletus enim (eruditus & ille quidem Bibliothecarius)
ilia ipfa^ inquit, [r] qua Thoma Hyde arrifit methodus^ ut ad

jludiorum utilitatem minus
JieceJJaria,

ita nee fola debuit
adeffe^

fed pojlerior,
cut priorem argumentorum five rerum Ordinem, ut-

pote longe utiliorem pramitti oportere nemo non
intelligit : haec

oportuit Jacere Gf ilia non omiitere.

In librls porro evohendis, ac in proprias Clajes diflribuendis, ii

omnes notari & colligi a Bibliothecariis debent quorum bina vel

plura occurrant ejufdem editionis Fixemplaria ; quibus fcilicet ven-

ditis demura aut commutatis, alii facile omnes, quos in
difciplina

aliqua maxime defideremus, pecunia inde confeda comparari,
Bibliothecae defedtus fuppleri, Catalogufque adeo audlior & per-
fedtior fieri poflit. In hoc vero toto opere perficiendo me nullam

unquam laboris partem, quam mei ferre humeri valeant, declina-

turum poUiceor : quod de Bibliothecario itidem altera, viro quidem

induflrio, confirmare aufim : mihi tamen deplorata plane tota res

effet, utpote utriufque longe njires exuperans ; nifi in ea efTemus

Academia, in qua prompta nobis parataque fint tanta dodlorum
hominum auxilia ; quos ad oneris hujufce focietatem 6c partiti-

onem quandam advocatos flrenue nos confilio, ftudio, opera adju-

turos effe confide.

Confuetudinem illam quod atdnet, libros impreflbs e Bibliothe-

ca Publica promendi, atque ad cubicula fua afportandi, a quibuf-
dam reprehenfam quidem; integram tamen Academicis confer'.'ari

vellem ; utpote Bibliothecarum inftitutioni imprimis confentane-

am, ftudiorumque rationi longe commodillimam ; qu£e a publicis

femper locis abhorrent, atque otium & feceffum omnino requi-
runt: librique hoc modo non mfifaenori dati magnas fspe Biblio-

thecae praeftant ufuras, novorumque librorum frudum ei quendam
& incrementum baud raro pariunt : ex hac vero librorum pro-

[rj Prasf, Biblioth. Lamonianae.

Qjq q 2 mendorum
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inendorum facilitate nonnullos omnino eximi oportet, qui privati

neqnaquam ufus elle, fed communes omnibus in Bibliotheca per-

petuo fervari debent : ut Di5iionaria, Indices, Repertoria, Bib-

liothecee Aiithorumfeu Facidtatwn, 'Thefaiiri Antiquitatum, Rymeri
Fcedcra, Biblia etiam Polyghtta, &c. totumque illud genus, quod

prout ftudiorum ratio poftulet, confulere potius quam perlegere

opus fit : libros denique a Studiofis ita defumptos legibus ad hanc

rem conftitutis prorfus fubjici, atque ad certum, dejinitumque tern-

pus reftitui necefle eft, ut videre tandem poterint Bibliothecarii,

nequid inde damni capiat Bibliotheca, Manufcriptoriim autcm

Cc^/V?/;« alia plane ratio eft, omnefque, quos noverim, Bibliothe-

carum Inftitutores quam diligentiffime eos cuftodiri & vix ultra

Lpfos Bibliotheca limites evagari debere cenfuerunt ; judicantes fci-

licet, idque quidem fapienter, pretiojijjima heecce Bibliothecarum fii-
arum ornamenta, quam rariftime defiderari atque abefle oportere j

quorumque damnum refarciri nullo modo & compenfari poflit,

quam pauciffimis jadurae cafibus committi debere : hofce igitur

iibros etfi graviffima de caufa e Bibliothecce mcenibus exire nonnun-

quam paterer, nequaquam tamen abefle diutius, quam ipfa utendi

caufa & neceftitas plane poftularent : atque haec Codicum Manu-

fcriptorum lex a Majoribus accepta in hac noftra. Academia invio-

lata femper obtinuit. •

,

Qtndam tamen apud nos, 'vlgintifere Codices MSS. e Bibliotheca

fubiica domiim fibi tranftulit
; quorum aliquos iindecim, alios oBo,

omnes autem quinque ad minimum annos fibi quafi proprios ferva-

vit
5 atque inter alios celeberrimum illud Evangeliortim Exemplar,

quod a doctiffimo Beza dono olim acceperat Academia ; maximum

plane Bibliotheca noftra lumen, clariffimumque fumma 'vetuftatis

monumentum
; quodque Advenas, Curiofique omnes unice ferme

omnium videre & verfare cupiunt : ejus tamen feptemjam circiter

annos non modo non utendi, fed ne conjpiciendi quidem, nifi impe-
trata pius a Firo bono venia, copiam habuit Academia: etenim

cogitat Vtr mcdejlus aliis demum omnibus perfuadere, quod fibi

jam diu habet perfuafiflimum, fe imum efl"e in hac Academia,

qui;
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qui Mamifcriptos libros evolvere'dignus haberi mereatur. Huncce
vero Bezje Codicem, poftquam repetitis nuntiis revocare fruftra la-

boraffem, ad Bibliothecam tandem paucis ante diebus, una cum

reliquis illis fupra memoratis, remittere dignatus eft. Ex Biblio-

theca autem Elietift (quam doiio vere Regio jam poflidet Academia)
libros itidem baud paucos, cum Ma'nufcriptos, turn perantiqiiaritm

quofdam Editiomim & melioris notse impreflbs mutuo ilium olim

accepifle comperio ; de quibus poft tot annos reftituendis monitus

jam tandem cogitet velim, ne per Judicem illos me repetere co-

gat ; etenim fi hujufmodi librosy/«f venia, aut cauticne kgitima
tarn diu apud fe detinere fibi baud inhonejlum putet, at mihi certe

eflet, fi patercr.

Non mei jam inftituti eft ad minutias illas, nugafque defcen-

dere, quibus tam putide commorari faspe foleant Bibliothecarice rei

fcriptores j regulas fcilicet Bibliotbecce verrendce prsefcribendas, li-

brorumque a pulvere & lordibus purgandorum przeceptiones : hu-

jufmodi etenim omnia Ufus, Senfufque communis expedire fatis

apte & docere valeant : reliquum folum eft, ut Ordinis ijiius Claf-

Jici quern in librorum coUocatione obfervandum omnino cenfeo,

tabellam qiiandam (enfyncpjim exhibeam in varia Capita &; TItulos

pro rerum &c argumentorum varietate diftinftam. Nonnulli hu-

jufce Artis Dodlores, dum facilem, fimplicemque quam maxime

(naturje quad confentaneam) afferent viam ; ob feclionum, titii-

lorumque paucitatem /"^r/^ifri^^z/^? omnia, 'vaga, miniifque diJiinBa

relinquunt : alii int^rea dum artem prsecipue oftentare, ac elabora-

tam qiiandam Ordinis rationem inftituere cogitent, confufionem il-

1am, quam toUere praj fe ferunt, nimia divifionum fubtilitate &
multlplicatione pariunt : haec duo vitia, quantum potui, vitare

ftudui J collatifque inter fe baud paucis prcejlantijjimanun Bibliotbe-

carum Catakgis, quicquid mihi redle in aliquo pofitum videbatur,

tranftuli ftatim & decerpfi ; quod autem in omnibus deiiderari ad-

huc putabam, id pro meo ingenio explere, 6c perficere
fum co-

natus : neque tamen ftultus adeo fum laborum meorum aftima-

tor, ut tam feliciter mc omnia putem affequutum, ut nuUus alio-

rum
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rum in hac caufa fludiis, nuUus
^evTB^xtg,

ut aiunt, (p^ivrin locus

fit relidus ; fateor enim hifce me in Uteris parum 'uerfatumy novi-

tiiwique plane elTe ; nihilque in animo habuifle antiquius, quam
ut aliis perfecflius aliquid, & ad rem noftram accommodatius exco-

gitandi anfam prsberem ; quod fi fuero unquam conlequutus,
maximum me laboris mei fruiftum percepifTe arbitrabor.

IN
lequenti hacce Librarii Ordinis tabella Jus Canonicum a Ci-

vili, Hijioriamque itidemfacram a Profana fecernendam duxi,

ut quicquid ad T'heologiam, remque omnino Ecclejiafticam pertine-

ret, perpetua ferie connexum fub uno afpedlu caderet, unumque
Corpus conficeret : Hijlorice autem Sacrce Profanatn proxime fub-

jeci, quippe etfi rerum, quas tradlent, diverfitate fatis inter fe

diftinguantur, ejufdem tamen quum generis lint, baud locorum in-

tervallo ab invicera fejungi debeant.

Singularum Nationnm
THjlorih fubjungendos omnino cenfui

Antiquitatum, InfcriptioJium, Numifinatum libros, 'vitafque Homi-
num in unaquaque illuftrium ; quas propter argumenti affinitatem

ad generalem Regni cujufvis Hiftoriam explanandam & perfici-

endam quam plurimum valent.

GeograpTiiam, contra ac plerique foleant, ad Jinem WJlorica

ClaJJis rejeci,
Hiftorite quali Appendicem, eique illuftranda?, at-

que animo infigendce potifllmum infervientem j quam vero ipfam

per fe, nifi dcgujlata prius Hijioria five facra, five profana, haud

cum voluptate, aut frudlu aliquo attingere polTumus.

T>iBionaria & Lexica mfwgidas Facultafes, feu Claffes,
ad quas

pertinent, fngula diftribui, ut Lexica Medica in Medicinam ; Hi-

forica in Uiforiam &c. quod commodius longe, & ad ufum ap-
tius judicavi, quam fi tarn varii, tamque diverfi prorsus argumenti

libros, qui nihil praeter nomen inter fe commune habeant, in unum

Lexicographorum titulum omnes conjeciflem.

Gramma'
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Grammaticis & Linguarum Lexicis extremum Inter literas hu-

maniores locum aflignavi ; utpote qus non niii ex prius editis Ora-

torum, Poetarwn, &cc. libris confedta penitus & colledla fuerint:

nihil enim eft, quod Nafura non primum invenerit ; ^rs deinde

rei inventse difciplinam quandam, regulafque effinxerit.

Singulorum Authorum opera utcu7ique 'varia & Mifcellanea, in

unum colleda, limulque edita, nequaquam ab invicem diftrahi

velletn; omnia vevo prcecipucs atque illujlrioris zWcu^ns partis (qua

ipfe maxime Author dignofcitur & celebratur) fortem & partitio-

nem fequi debent : ut Ckeronis opera omnia in Oratoribus ; Plu-

tarchi in Biographis annumerentur.

Quas vero tzmfmgidaris, tamque inufitati fint argumenti j quasve
tantam variorum^ volantiumque, ut aiunt, tradatuum colledionem

& farraginem compledlentur, ut in certam altquam Clajfem haud
facile reduci queant ; in unum omnia colledta Clajfem quandam
Mifcellaneam in extrema Bibliothecae parte conficiant.

THEO-
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T H E O L O G I A.
BiBLIA.

Polyglotta. Partefque Bibliorum polyglottae.

Hebraica itidem, aliarumque linguar. Orient, feparatim.
Grseca.

Latina.

In linguas vulgares tranflata.

Novum Teftamentum, ejufque partes.

Concordantiae, Lexica, Indices, Phrafes, Sententias Biblicae, &c.

Bibliorum Explanatores.

Critici, qui varias ledliones, emendationes, feu de Interpreta-

tionibus, Interpretibus, & libris Canonicis fcripferunt.

-GloiTatores, Scholiaflae, Paraphraftje, Catenarum effedlores.

Commentatores in Utrumque fimul Teftamentum.

in Vetus folum ejufque partes,

in Novum ejufque partes.

Rabbinorum Commentarii, Quique de rebus Judaicis fcrip-

ferunt.

Patres GRiEci 6c Latini.

Patres, Theologique Grsci temporls ordine difpofiti j atque
Illorum deinde traftatus quorum tempora incerta.

Patres Latini ad finem 12""' feculi, quo nata eft Schola ; Scrip-

torefque itidem quorum tempora incerta.

Collediones, Bibliothecze, Thefauri, Audaria, Antiquas ledi-

ones, Spicilegia, Dogmata, Sententise Patrum,

Theologta Scholastica.
j

Hujus Scriptores temporis ordine difpofiti. |

Theologia Moralis.

Hujus Scriptores eodem ordine. i

Cafuum Confcientice Scriptores. r

Theo-
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Theologia Mystica five Ascetica.

Qui de praxi virtutum in genere, & tota vita Spirituali fcrlbunt ;

deinde qui de fingulis virtutibus.

Qui variis astatis gradibus, aut vitae conditlonibus regulas prae-

fcribunt ; ut Pueris, Adolefcentibus, &c. Principibus, Epif-

copis, Conjugibus, Virginibus, &c.

Qui de cultu Dei & Divinarum Trinitatis Perfonarum.

Qui de cultu Virginis, Angelorum, Sandtorum.

Theologia Concionatoria.

Qui artem decent, quique materiam fubminiftrant ex Scriptura,

Patribus.

Qui conciones fcripferunt per annum totum, ejufve partes, qui-

que mifcellaneas ediderunt &c. Concionatorum Bibliothecae.

Theologia Polemica.
Adverfus omnes Chrifti Religionis hoftes, Atheos, Infideles.

Adverfus Haereticos.

Ecclefias Romanas 6c Orientalis inter fe controverfias.

Romanorum itidem & Reformatorum cujufcunque nominis.

Romanorum inter feipfos.

Reformatorum inter feipfos.

"Concilia, Jus Canonicum & Pontificium.

De Conciliis in genere, eorum forma, autoritate, omnibufquc
eo pertinentibus.

Conciliorum Generalium Colledliones.

Concilia Generalia feparatim edita ordine Chronologico.
Concilia Nationalia, Provincialia, ordine Regionum & Urbium.

Canonum CoUediones ; Corpus Juris Canonici ; Epiftolae decre-

tales, Bulla;, &c.

Canonifta;, five Commentarii, tradlatufque generates & parti-

culares Juris Canonici, ordine Chronologico.
Vol, hi. R r r I>c
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De Ecclefia, ejufque Hierarchla in genere ;
de poteftateEc-

clefiaft, & Civili ; Conciliorum 6c fummi Pontif. autoritatc >

Sacerdotii 6c Imperii concordia.

De Cardlnalibus, Legatis, Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Parochis, Ca-

nonicis 6cc. de Beneficiis Eccleliail. Sandtiones Pragmaticae ;

Concordata.

De Clericis Regularibus in genere.

Regulze, Coniiitutiones Regularium j Ordinum Monaft. Mili-

tar. Monial.

De Difciplina 6c Cenfuris Ecclefiaft. Inquifitione, 6cc.

De Divinis Officiis, 6c ritibus Ecclefiaft. in genere.

Liturgiae, Officia, 6c libri rituales Ecclefiarum fingular. 6c Or-

din. Monaft.

HisTORiA Sacra 6c Ecclesiastica.

Chronologia 6c Hiftoria Sacra Veteris 6c Novi Teftamenti.

Hiftoriae Ecclefiafticas Univerfalis Scriptores ordine temporis 6c

linguar.

Hiftoriae Ecclefiarum fingularum ; Graecae, RomansE, 6cc.

Vit£B 6c Adta Sanftorum, Martyrum, Pontificum Rom. Cardi-

nalium, virorum ^ fceminarum pietate prceftantium.

Hiftoriae Clericorum Regularium in genere ; deinde fingulorum
Ordinum Monafticorum 6c Militarium.

Hiftoriff 6c Chronica Monafteriorum, locorum fandorum, Mi-

raculorum, Reliquiarum 6c Sacrarum Imaginum.

Haerefiologia.

Bibliothecae 6c Catalogi Authorum Ecclefiafticorum.

Geographia Sacra 6c Ecclefiaftica. Notitiae Epifcopatuumj 6cc.

HISTORIA PROFANA.
De Hiftoria confcribenda 6c legenda ; de Hiftoricis, 6cc.

Chronologia 6c Hiftoria Univerfalis
-,
Chronica generalia, 6cc.

Hiftoria
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Hlfloria Graca Antiqua, Veterumque Monarchlarum
; item

Antiquitates, Infcriptiones, Numifmata Grjeca.

Hiftoria Romana ab Uibe condita ad Imperii tranflationcm ;

Antiquitates itidem, Infcriptiones, Numilmata.
Hiftoria Byzantina ad captam a Turcis Conftantinopolim.
Hiftoria Imperii Occidentalis.

Hiftoria Saracenica & Turcica,

Hiftoria Magna^ Britanniae, & fingularum ordine fuo Europas

Regionum ; item Antiquitates, Infcriptiones, Numifmata,

Vitffique Hominum in fingulis gentib. illuftrium.

Hiftoria Mifcellanea, Fabulofa, Genealogica, Heraldica.

Hiftoria literaria
; Continens hiftoriam Academiarum, Typo-

graphiiiE, Bibliothecarum : vitas, elogia, epitaphia Virorum

dignitate & literis illuftrium
; Bibliothecas Univerfales Au-

thorum j particulares Regionum, Ordinum, Civitatum :

librorum Catalogos.

Rerum Afiaticarum ; Africanarum ; Americanarum
-,

&c va-

riarum Peregrinationum Scriptores : Itineraria Nautica.

Geographi veteres & recentiores, generales 6c particulares : ta-

bularum Geographicarum & Maritimarum Colledliones.

Didlionaria denique & Lexica Hiftorica, Geographica.

JUS CIVILE.
Jus antiquum Grscum ; Romanum ; Leges antique ; Codex

Theodofianus ; Corpus Juris a Juftiniano edit. Novella;

Conftitutiones ; Bafilicorum libri, feu jus Grjrco-Rom,

Juris confultorum Commentarii, feu tradtatus varii in ununi

coUedli, Concilia, Decifiones juris.

Tradlatus de fmgularibus Juris Tituiis ; ut de Teftamentis,

Ufura, &c.

Juris Gentium Scriptores ; Foedera & Padla Princlpum j Jus
Feudale.

Leges & Conftitutiones fingularum Regionum -, Anglian, Gal-

lic, Italiae, &c.

Bibliothecae, Lexica, Indices, Compendia, Repertoria Juris.

R r X 2 P H I L O-
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PHILOSOPHIA proprie dida.

Philofophi antiqui Graecij Latini, Arabes, & in eos Commen -

tarii.

Philofophiae generalis Scriptores recentiores.

Tradlatus Logici, Ethici, OeconomicI, Politici.

Phyfici, Metaphyfici, Theologia Naturalis, Lexica Philofophica.

M A T H E M A T I C A.

opera Mathematica generalia Veterum & Recentiorum,

Arithmetica, Algebra, Fluxiones.

Geometria Prad:ica, Speculativa, Trigonometria,

Aftronomia, Ephemerides, Calendaria; Gnomonica.

Aftrologia ; adquam revocari poflint alisartes divijiatrices.

Optica, Perfpediva.
Mufica.

Mechanica, Statica, & de motu Corporum.
Architedura, Pidura, Sculptura, Artefque niilitareSjNauticaj&c.

Lexica Mathematica, Technica, &c.

HISTORIA NATURALIS.
Qui de Hlftoria Naturali Univerfali

fcripferunt.

Qui de Homine & Animalibus generatim & fpeciatim.

Qui de Plantis, Re ruftica, Hortis, fice.

Qui de Foffilibus, metailiSj lapidibus, ignibus fubterraneis, bal-

neis & aquis mineralibus.

Qui de Monftris & Prodigiis ; hue forfitan revocandi funt qui
de Spedris & Energumenis.

M E D I-
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M E D I C I N A.

Veteres Medicinae Principes Graeci, Lat. Arab, 5c in eos Com-
mentarii.

Recentiores, qui totam Medicinam attigerunt, quique de mor-

bis in genere fcripferunt ; Obfervationes ; Confultationes.

Qui de morbis Sexus, j^tatis, Gentifve alicujus propriis, atque

de morbis fingulis fcripferunt.

Therapeutici & Pharmaceutici ; qui de morborum curatione,

6c rcmediis, Venenis, Antidotis, 6c non-naturalibus fcripferunt.

Chemici.

Anatomici, Chirurgi, qui in genere, deinde qui de fingulis

operationibus.

Lexica Medica j Pharmacopoeiae, Difpenfatoria j Hippiatrica,

feu de Equorum curatione.

LITERiE HUMANIORES.
Oratores Veteres Grasci, Latini, cum Commentariis 6c Verfi-

onibus : Item Proverbia, Phrafes, loci communes, fententiae

ex eis colledlas j quique artem deir^de Rhetoricam tradiderunt.

Oratores recentiores ; qui Orationes encomiafticas, invedlivas,

paraeneticas, inaugurates, libellos famofos latine ieu linguis

vernac. fcripferunt.

Poetae Grseci 6c Lat. Veteres ; cum Commentariis 6c Verfioni-

bus ; quique artem Poeticam tradiderunt.

Poets recentiores omnium gentium ; qui latine, quique linguis

Vulgar. Anglica, Gallica, Italica, 6cc. fcripferunt.

Epiftolares Scriptores Veteres 6c Recent. Grasce, Lat. 6c in

linguis Vernac.

Antiquarii, qui de Antiquitatibus in genere fcripferunt j My-
thologi, 6cc.

Philologia ; operum Philologicorum colledliones j Philologi
Veteres ; Critici, qui obfervationes, emendationes, 6c varias

lediones ediderunt.

Polymath),
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Polymathi, feu Polygraph!, qui vada fcripferunt ad artes libe-

rales pertinentia.

Grammatiae, Lexica, Gloffaria linguarum omnium, Orienta-

lium, Grascse, Latinae, Vulgarium : item Lexica Rhetorica,

Poetica, & Singulorum Authorum ; ut Pindaricum, Cice-

ronianum, &c.

MISCELLANEA qua:; ad certain aliquam Claffem reduci ne-

queant.

FINIS.



BOOKS printed for Ri c h a r d Ma n b y on Ludgate-htllj

and Henry Shute Cox in Pater-noJIer-Row.

I. A Natural Hiflory of Birds, illuftrated with three hundred and fix

/\^ Copper-plates, curiouily engraven from the Life, and exadly
coloured by the Author Eleazar Albin

•,
to which are added Notes and

Obfervation?, by W. Derham, D. D. Fellow of the Royal Society. In

three Volumes, 4to.

II. A Book of Architedurc, containing Defigns of Buildings and Orna-

ftients. By J. Gibbs. The Second Edition. Fol.

III. Rules for drawing the feveral Parts of Architefture, in a more
exaft and eafy Manner than has been heretofore pradifed, by which all

Fra'dlions, in dividing the principal Members and their Parts, are avoid-

ed. By J. Gibbs. I'he Second Edition. Fol.

iV. The Rights of War and Peace, in three Books. Wherein are ex-

plained the Law of Nature and Nations, and the principal Points relating
to Government

-,
written originally in Latin, by the learned Hugo Gro-

titis, and tranflated into Englilli. To which are added, all the large
Notes of Mr. J. Barbeyrac, ProfefTor of Law at Groiiingen^ and Member
of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Berlin. Fol.

V. Sophoclis Tragcedis Septem, nova Verfione donatas, Scholiis Ve-
teribus (tarn antehac quam nunc primum editis) Notifque perpetuis, &
variis Leftionibus Illuftratre. O^txnThomte Johnfott, A. M. 3 vols. 8vo.

N. B. The three Plays. Oedipus 7yrannus, PhiloSletes, and Oedipus Co-

loneus, which are now firft publiihed with Mr. Johnfon's Tranflations,

iyc. may be had feparate, to complete the Sets ot fuch Gentlemen
as are pofiefled of the two Volumes iormerly printed.

VI. Euripidis Hecuba, Oreftes, & Phasniflas, cum Scholiis Antiquis ;

ac Verfione, Notifque Joannis King, fere integris ; curanre Thoma Mo-
rell : qui & Alceftin adjecit, cum fcholiis quse extant, nova Verfione &
Notis perpetuis. In ufum SchoteEtonenfis. 2 vol. 8vo.

VII. An Abridgement of the public Treaties, commencing with the

Treaty o'i Munfter 1648. Digeftcd into due Order, and hiftorically in-

troduced, 4to.

VIII. A new and practical Expoficion of the Apoftles Creed, wherein

each Article is fully explained, the moft material Objedions ftated and

andanlweied, and a proper Differtation to illuftrate the whole, annexed

to each Setiion, and fitted for the ufe of private Families ; together with

an Introdutlion, containing a fhort hiftorical Account of the Defign and

Origin of Creeds, by Thomas Stackhoufe, M. A. Vicar di Beenbam in

Berkjhire, and Author of the Hiftory of the Bible, and the Complete
Body of Divinity. Fol.

IX. The Hiftory of the State of Man, with regard to Religion and
Morals. Drawn from Scripture, and adapted in eafy, familiar Diftion,
to the Capacities of the younger Sort ; with iifcful Obfervations : to

which .
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BOOKS fold by R. Maney cvd H. S. Cox.

which isrubjoined feveral Examples of Wickednefs punifhed, and Virtue

rewarded. The Defign of the whole being to give Youth a previous
View of Sacred Hiftory, and the Principles of the Chriftian Religion ;

and, at the fame time, to imprefs on their Minds an affefting Senfe of

God, and the great Mercy of Redemption by Chnft. By the Rev. Mr.
Wettenhall Wilkes, Minifter ofHounilow, Middlcfex. Second Edition

8vo.

X. Biographia Britannica ; or, the Lives of the moft eminent Perfons,
who have flourifhed in Great Britain and Ireland, from the earliefr Ages
down to the prefent Times : Collefted from the beft Authorities both

printed and Manufcript. Being a Supplement to Mr. Bayle's hiilorical

and critical Diflionary. Fol.

N. B. This Work will make five Volumes in Folio, three o"f which are

already publiflied, the reft will be finidied with all pofiible Expedi-
tion.

XI. Medicina Ericannica ; or, a Treatife on fuch phyGcal Plants, as

are generally to be found in the Fields or Gardens in Great Britain : Con-

taining a particular Account of their Nature, Virtues, and Ufes. Toge-
ther with the Obfervations ot the moft learned Phyficians, as well ancient

as modern, communicated to the late ingenious Mr. Ray, and the learned

Dr. Sim. Pauli. Adapted more elpecially to thofe, whofe Condition or

Situation of Life deprives them, in a great meafure, of the Helps of the
Learned. By T'ho. Short, o'i Sheffield, M. D. The Second Edition. To
which is added an Appendix : containing the true Preparation, Preferva-

tion, Ufes, andDofes, of moft Forms of Remedies neceffary for private
Families. 8vo.

XII. A General Syftem of Surgery, in three Parts. Containing the

Do6lrine and Management, i. Of Wounds, Fraflures, Luxations, Tu-
mors, and Ulcers of all Kinds. 2. Of the feveral Operations performed
on all Parts of the Body. 3. Of thefeveral Bandages applied in all Ope-
rations and Diforders. The whole illuftrated with thirty-eight Copper-
plates, exhibiting all the Operations, Inftruments, Bandages, and Im-

provements, according to the modern and moft approved Pradice. To
which is prefixed, an Introduftion concerning the Nature, Origin, Pro-

grefs and Improvement of Surgery ; with fuch other Preliminaries as are

neceflary to be known by the younger Surgeons -, being a Work of thirty
Years Experience. Tranflated into Englifti from the Latin of Dr. Lau-
rence Heifter, Profeflbr of Phyfick and Surgery in the Univ^rfity of Alm-
ftadt. Fellow of the Royal Society at London, and of the Royal Acade-

my at P^m. The Third Edition 4to.
XIII. Forty-five Sermons on feveral Subjefls. In 3 vols. 8vo. By An-

drew Stiape, D. D. lateProvoftot King's College, Cambridge. Prepared
for the Prefs by the Author, and now firft publiflied from his original

Manufcripts (except ten that were publiflied in his Life-time) by John
Chapman, D. D. Chaplain to his Grace the Lord Archbifliop of Canter-

bury; \xnA William Bcrrman,D. D. Fellow of Eton College.
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